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Fifty Cents 

places 
and faces 

LAURALOVlSKAof 
Westland tied for first-place-
honors in Livonia Mall's "My 
Marvelous Mom" Mother s Day 
essay contest. 
j Laura's mom, Frances Brings 
Was described as teary-eyed a$ 
her daughter read the essay at 
the mall's center stage 

When the tears dried. Mrt^ 
Brlggs won a $100 shopping 
spree. 
: • Mrs. Briggs has survived t*u 
bouts of cancer and now. at the 
age of 76, enjoys bowling and 
driving. 

Another Westland resident. 
Nicholas Radiwon won third-
place honors for the essay about 
his mother, Boniu Copelaud 

OAKWOOD FAMILY 
Medical Center Westland is 
planning an Elvis Presley look-a
like contest for youngsters and 
other events for its grand opening 
Saturday, June 15. 

The center is on the northwest 
corner of Warren Road and 
Venoy and was previously a 
smaller medical clink. 

ike Winner of the Elvis look-a-
contest will win ajjicycle 
. The contest Js'open to 

youngsters between 5 and ) 3 
Contestants will be judged on 
their Elvis attire and ability to 
mimic ooe of five Elvis hits, 
••JAUhOweRock,'* "Don't Be 
Cruel," 'Teddy Bear," "Hound 
Dog," or "Blu*Se«de Shoes " 

Registration forms for the 
contest are available at the 
center or by calling 467-2415 

• A real Elvis-impersonator 
Dave King, will perform at the 
medical center at l p.m. that day 

Besides the Elvis events, the 
center will give free blood and 
cholesterol screening*, a bike 
safety class and rodeo by the 
Westland police department at 
1;30 p.m., bike registration and 
food. 

DANIELLE JORDON of 
Westland is a finalist in the Miss 
Michigan National Teen-ager 
Pageant, to be in Lansing the 
May 31 to June 1 weekend 

Danielle, 17, is sponsored by 
Hair Today of Wonderland 
Center, Dr. David Wheeler. 
Lambrecht Mortgage Co and 
State Farm Insurances Tom 
Lennls. 

CAFE MARQUETTE. 
the culinary arts program's 
restaurant in the Ford 
Vocational /Technical Center, has 
been renovated 

The work was financed from 
proceeds of the food program, 
initiated nine years ago 

It is open from noon to 1 50 
p.m. weekdays to the public and 
for buffet dinners from 4:4 S-fl 15 
p.m.for the next two Thursdays 

The special menu for this 
Thursday is western barbecue 
"Chefs Choice" U billed for the 
&Uy 30 menu which istheflnar 
pUua for the students is the . 
program. Dinners are f7 for 
Adults, H.t t for senior rttirens, 
$3,50 for children between 7 and 
i j , and no charge for children 6 
and younger. 

. W I T H GRADUATION 
near, John Glenn and Wayne 
Memorial High School seniors are 
Winding up their'public school 
careers,» 

At Glenn, the senior prom will 
be Thursday night at Laurel 
Manor, cap and gown distribution 
Tuesday, June 4. honors 
convocation and graduation 
rehearsal the next night and 
(Commencement on Saturday. 
June I, at the University or 
Michigan's Criatar Arena 
. With the annior prom out of the 
way, Wayne Memorial's seniors 
Will get their caps and gowns 
June 4, rehearse for 

honors convocation the next day. 
and graduate June ft at dialer 
Arena, 

1931 Subutb.i'n Communications Coijv/ratlon 

Minister in abuse ease takes leave 
By DarreM Clem 
staff writer 

Westland minister Michael Enersen an-
n4nn^d lft fl f̂ i-raing sermon Tharsdairthat-he-

watching," he said. More Importantly, he add
ed, "God will be watching." 

•Many church members wept as Enersen 
made his announcement. 

Is taking a leave of absence pending the out-
come of a child abuse controversy in which he 
and his wife are Involved. 

But Enersen, vowing that Westland Full 
Gospel Church "will not crumble," implored 
hundreds of churchgoers attending Thursday 
evening services to remain strong amid trou
bling times. 

"I will be watchin*. Tho world will be 

Enersen's statement from the pulpit came 
two days alter nis enurens parem organiza
tion, the Michigan District Assemblies of God, 
confirmed that it has launched an Investiga
tion that could result in disciplinary action 
against the 36-year-old minister. 

Enersen told the congregation he is stepping 
aside "with much regret"^and indicated that 
he did so under advice from higher church au
thorities. 

Enersen and his 33-year-old wife Carol have 
pleaded guilty to child abuse charges that re-, 
suited in two of six children — a 16-year-old 
girl and a -13-year-old boy — being removed 
from their custody and placed in a-foster-

that, through faith, they can emerge united 
from the controversy. •__ 

Enersen told the congregation that an assist
ant minister, Stephen Little, will temporarily 
load tho church, on Palmnr bHwrm ffIM'"H 

home. 
The Enersens are scheduled for sentencing 

May 31 in Detroit Recorder's Court. 

ENERSEN ANNOUNCED his leave in a 
highly emotional service that broug-.t his sup
portive congregation to its feet several times, 
He drew applause for his message encouraging 
church members to band together and prove 

and Venoy, in the city's south end. 
Enersen noted in his sermon that some 

church members came to services Thursday 
expecting to vote to secede from the Assem
blies of God, amid the district-level investiga
tion that will result in findings being turned 
over to national headquarters In Springfield,-
Mo. • " - :-

Please turn to Page 2 •'; 

Comfort at scene 
Rescue workers help a 50-year-old man injured In a Thursday 
afternoon accident on Levan at the 1*96 Expressway service 
drive. The man and a passenger in a 1987 Ford Taurus were 

ART EMANUELE/6taff photographor 

treated and released from St. Mary Hospital. The accident oc
curred when a 26-year-o!d Westland man in a 1989 Plymouth 
Sundance collided with the Taurus on the service drive. 

Shielding 
of killer 
decried 
By LoAnne Rogers 
staff writer 

The family of a murdeieJ boŷ and 
prosecutors are protesting the trans
fer of the youngster's killer to feder
al custody under the witness protec
tion program. 

Carl Alvarez, 26, was sentenced in 
March' to two consecutive life sen^ 
tences In prison for. the .December 
1989..murderand sexual battery, of. 
his 7-year old-stepson Joshua Boyn-
ton. The boy had lived in the Garden 
City area until several months be
fore his death, when he had moved to 
Winter Park, Fla., with his mother 
and older sister. 

"I'm aggravated and mad. I don't 
think If s right. He should stay there 
(in a Florida prison)," said Joshua's 
father Rick Boynton, a Westland res
ident. 

Boynton and assistant state attor
ney Steven Plotnik both expressed 
concern that Alvarez would receive 
a'new name and be released from 
prison once under federal control. 
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Students suspended for wearing shorts 
By Susan Buck 
staff writer 

Some 60 Franklin High students 
received one-day suspensions for In
subordination May 15 when they 
showed up at the school door wear
ing shorts and refused to change 
clothes, according to principal Mi
chael Fenchel. 

On Thursday, two students from 
the school which serves northeast 
Westland were sent home, he said. 

The suspensions were a tough 
measure, Fenchel said, but students 
need to learn that change In the 
dress code comes about only by "uti
lizing the student government for 
change." 

"By just showing up one day wear

ing shorts, that won't bring about 
change," Fenchel said. "Some 
brought a change of clothes. Schools 
cannot give into protests." 

THE DRESS CODE is set individu
ally by each high school in the Livo
nia school district which serves the 
northern section of Westland, Fen
chel said. 

At Franklin, students may wear 
fingertip length shorts from Memo-' 
rial Day through Sept.'SO. 

A review committee studies the 
dress code in each high school every 
two years, Fenchel said. "The policy 
with regard to shorts went into ef
fect two years ago." 

Previous to that, .students could 
not wear shorts, he said. 

Ironically, the issue of shorts was 
on the student government agenda 
that day. Fenchel said the two inci
dents were "totally unrelated." 

Each student's parents were noti
fied before the student was sent 
home, Fenchel said. 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Candidates rip district's budget 
T?ii's is the second in o series on 

Wayne-Westland school board 
candidates and issues. 

By Darrall Clam 
staff writer-

Wayne-Westland school board can
didates suggested slashing teacher-
salaries; eliminating administrative 
positions and closing some schools, 
among other proposals, as possible 
solutions to*the district's budget cri
sis. . • . * ' ! * .•• •-.. • ' .' 

Thirteen candidates competing for 
two four-year terms outlined for the 
Observer what their spending and 
budget-cutting priorities would be If 
a proposed school tax increase falls 
in the June 10 election. 

Several board hopefuls aimed 

SCHOOL, 
BOARD 
RAGE 

their budget ax at school administra
tors and teachers, saying salaries 
should be slashed or frozen. % 

"J think we have too many ad-
.mlnistrators,"ahd-1 think- they are 
grossly overpaid," safd Anne Harbi
son,'a 62-ycar-old retired secretary 
and former Waync-Wcsll a rid school 
board member.' 

Harbison called for wage.freezes 
* or reductions "from the superintend

ent on down" and said she disagreed 
with pending board-approved budget 
cuts that would eliminate busing and 
reduce.the high school instructional 
day from six hours to five. 

Ernest Hallmark, a 44-year-old 
General Motors mechanic, said ad
ministrative salaries, surpassing the 

. |90,000 mark for Superintendent 
Dennis -.O'Neill,. "are outrageous" 

• when, many district residents face 
work layoffs. ' ' . 
,- .Hallmark also urged protecting 

..school programs, and he suggested 
; school oHIclaljs should trim their 

•telephone and travel expenses, and 
stop asking for higher taxes, which 
•he said have hl\ senior citizens rjar-

* tlcularly har;d. 

year-old freelance writer, lashed out 
at the 11.9-percent raise that a local 
teacher contract granted over two 
years, amid a "falling grade" that 
Ristau said residents have given the 
district. • 

He also called for tougher aca: 
demlc standards and teachers "who 
aren't rubber-stamped by • board 
members who are not in touch wath 
•the community."., 

• Rfstau's priority would be to keep 
salaries in check arid correct-the 
•"mismanagement'! that he blamed 
for the past-three failed tax increase 

.-.'". proposals. . . . 
" . Vlcki Wclty, 34, a part-time East

ern Michigan University instructor', 
suggested .making deeper- adminls-
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CANDIDATE JOHN Ristau, a 27-̂  Please turn to Page 3. 

Cutting teachers' salaries suggested ¥fmm 
By Darrall Clam 
staff writer 

Six candidates competing for a two-year term 
on the Wayne-Westland school board differ on 
whether teacher salaries could be slashed to ease 
the district's severe budget crunch. 

Some candidates called for efforts to renegoti
ate a teacher contract ratified in February, while 
others said the settlement must be accepted as 
school offIclals seek budget cuts. 

Appointed incumbent Michael Reddy and chal
lengers Fred Warmbler, Kenneth Raupp, Linda 
Pratt, Richard LeBlanc and Fredric Hagelthorn 

outlined their spending and budget-cutting priori-
tics during an interview session with the Observ
er. 

Candidates were asked what their priorities 
would bo If a proposed 7.75-mlll tax Increase falls 
In the June 10 election. 

I^Blanc, a 32-year-old General Motors metrol
ogy lab operator, said the 3-month old contract 
that gave teachers an 11.9-percent raise over two 
years "won't be broken or reopened" for negotia
tions. 

"We have that to contend with. We have to pay 
the wages," LeBlanc said. 

However, I/CBlane offered other possibilities 

for culling expenses, such as consolidating admin
istrative positions. 

BOARD MEMRKRS should consider combining 
such positions as those of two high-ranking ad
ministrators — Deputy Superintendent Thomas 
Blacklock and finance manager Elwood "Woody" 
London --' who plan to retire in June, J,cRlanc 
said. 

LeBlanc favors protecting school curricula and 
programs, Including extracurricular activities, 
from the budget ax because, ho *ald, students 
need a well-rounded education. 

Pleaso turn to Pngo 3 
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Minister taking 
leave of absence 
Continued from Page 1 

'It isr not going to happen," Ener
sen said, referring to a secession at* 
tempt. * . 

'•'-.• -In stepping aside, Enersen told 
• congregation members that he wait

ed to spare them any additional grief 
that the child abuse case may have, 
caused them. Some church members 

» may have faced ridicule from their' 
fajnlly members and in the work-

, place, he said. ' ;_ Y . 
; "I have decided to take a-tempo-' 
• rary leave oi absence'from the min

istry," he said, but he added that "I 
am not going to fall off the face of 
the earth." ' "•''--'' 

' ENERSEN ..CALLED on the con-
"""""gTegatlon to stand up unashamed to 

forces outside of the church and,ln 
;: closing his sermon, called upon 

church members to pray "for those 
who hate us." 

Encraqn nokod church momborc ARC 

once it has been resolved in court. In 
the meantime, he urged church 
members not to speak on his behalf. 

Congregation members have 
voiced strongs support for Enersen,. 
though former. church members 
have ended years of silence about 
the'known child-abuse and spoken 
out against the Enerscns. 

WESTLAND P6UCE havelatd' 
the two older children — fathered by 
Michael Enersen during a previous 
marriage — bad been bitten and se
verely beaten with a wooden paddle. 
Authorities also said food and water 
had been withheld from the 13-year-
old boy, but that he has gained 25 
pounds since he was taken from the 
EnersensonMarch'll. 

The older children were born 
' when Michael Enersen was married 
to his first wife, Cheryl, who died of 
congestive heart failure in 1978 at 

19. Knfrspn remarried ahont a 
whether they have been reading 
their Bibles or paying more atten
tion to newspaper reports that have 
focused attention on the case. 

Enersen, who has failed to return 
.v numerous telephone calls from the 

Observer, said during Thursday's 
service that he has refused to speak 
out under advice from his attorney 
— a situation he described as "ex-

..__ tremely frustrating," 
However, he indicated he will 

have more to say about the case 

year later. 
The maternal grandmother of the 

two older children — who recently 
saw the youngsters for the first time 
in 12 years — has vowed to try to 
win custody of them. Her ties to the 
children were severed by Enersen 
after her daughter died. 

A petition to remove the remain
ing four children from the Enersens' 
custody is pending in Wayne County 
Probate Court. A hearing Is sched
uled for June 19." t 

ART EMANUEte/slall photograph 

Nursery damage 
Work crews assess damage on the roof of Frank's Nursery on line pipe cracked and was ignited by a spark from the heating 
Ford Road after a Thursday afternoon fire caused an estlmat- and air-conditioning unit, said fire marshal Robert Perry, 
ed $25,000 to $30,000 In darrfage. The fire started after_a gaso-

Man decries shielding of son' 

Students punished 
^)ontlnued4rom Page 1 

Continued from Page 1 

Franklin's student government' 
now has a proposal to change the 
date to allow wearing shorts, Fen-
chelsald. 

But, it's probably too late to make 
a change this year, Fenchel said. 

"The kids realize they got a late 
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start," Fenchel said. "I think that it 
is extremely important for students 
to understand that they need to fol
low a governmental policy," Fenchel 
said. • - , 

"The students are not happy with 
the policy as it is. Churchill High 
School, which .serves northwest 
Westland, started working on It 10 
weeks ago." 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
5EETASTE BUDS 

Every Monday jr. ^A S T£" 

very similar dress codes with slight 
variations, said Rodney Hosman, 
Churchill High principal. 

"The board of education states 
-that-ever^tudenUshalLpersonaUy. 
maintain a standard of wearing ap
parel that is not disruptive," said 
Hosman. That means no bare backs, 
midriffs, or feet. Shorts "must be 
three Inches above the knee and 
must not be cutoffs, spandex or sil
ky, athletic shorts, he said. 

Churchill students began.wearing 
shorts May 13 and will be allowed to 
wear them through September when 
they return to school, Hosman said. 

Under consideration Is allowing 
Churchill students to begin wearing 
shorts as early as May 1, Hosman 
said. 

But Pat Hill, a Franklin parent, 
thought high school officials were 
unfairly cracking down on shorts 
when there are other flagrant viola
tions in dress. 

"I understand there's a girl with 
blue hair and a boy with an eight ball 
carved in the back of his head," Hill 
said. 

"I am a follower of rules," Hills 
said. "But they can't pick and choose 
rules." 

Stevenson High students reported
ly can wear shorts after May 1 but 
phone calls to the school from the 
Observer weren't returned. 

"He (Alvarez) is in the hands of the 
federal government. The federal 
government has assured us he will 
serve his time in federal prison," 
said Plotnlk, who prosecuted Al
varez. "It's hard to give that 
credence.* 

"My concern is that he will walk. I 
think they'll put him in the witness 
protection program with a new 
name," added Boynton. 

U.S. Justice Department spokes
man Doug Tillett'Sald he would not 
be able to confirm or deny whether a 
person was involved In the "witness 
prntprtlon program. '_ 

"SPEAKING IN generalities, we 
are not in the business of putting 
killers back on the streets," he said. 
"He will serve his time In a federal 
prison. He will not be relocated or 
given a new name. He will serve hts 
time until the state of Florida says 
otherwise." 

Alvarez was transfered to federal 
custody at the request of Florida 
corrections authorities who indicat
ed they could not guarantee the pris
oner's safety, according to Tillett. 

This was done despite federal reg
ulations which require a memoran
dum of understanding with a person 
entering the protected witness pro
gram requiring that they not commit 
any crime. 

People are most often dropped 
from the program, Tillett said, for 
revealing their identities or commit
ting a crime. He did note there are 
about 300 prisoner witnesses who 
are protected while serving their 
sentences. 

State attorney Norman Wolflnger 
has sent a letter to U.S. Attorney 
General Dick Thornburgh protesting 
the transfer of Alvarez and calling 
for his return to the Florida correc
tional system. 

Alvarez entered the witness pro
tection program with his entire fam
ily when he was 8. His father, a for

mer New York police officer, had 
testified before the Knapp Commis
sion which investigated police and 
political corruption. 

ANY THREATS to Alvarez's safe
ty while incarcerated in Florida are 
unlikely to be related his father's 
testimony, according to Wolfinger. 

"Those physical threats are proba
bly true for anyone who kills and 
rapes a child," he said. "They are not 
going to be well received by their 
fellow inmates. I don't know what if 
any level of proof was given to show, 
it was related to his father's testimo
ny." 

The real reason for the transfer 
would more likely be to facilitate Al-
varez's lather in visiting UL> sour 
Wolfinger said. 

There has been some discrepancy 
about who initiated Alvarez's trans
fer, the state correcUims-department-
or the justice department. '4 

"We were led to believe the state 
corrections department had nothing 
to do with this," said Wolfinger. "I 
put a lot of responsibility on the 
Florida department of corrections. 
They got a letter and jumped at the 
chance to move him. The system is 
overburdened but that is no excuse." 

The.case, which received a great 
deal of media attention in Florida, 
casts a shadow over the entire wit
ness protection program in the pub-

He's mind Jie said. 
"WHAT IS vcrydisturblng to me 

is an inmate who has committed the 
most heinous crlme~ Is allowed to 
continue to manipulate the system," 
Wolfinger said. 

After Alvarez's transfer, which oc
curred without notification to the 
court or prosecutors, Boynton said 
he had lost confidence in the federal 
system. 

"It makes me wonder. I don't trust 
them. They aren't supposed to be 
protected after they commit a 
crime," he said. ^ . 

Boynton, who Is remarried with a 
daughter, 15 months, was able, to 
gain full custody of Joshua's sister, 
now 10. His ex-wlfe Ktmberly has 
maintained Alvarez was Innocent 
and is currently residing with his 
family. 
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Political, civic leaders mark city's anniversary 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Gray-haired men and women 
hugged each other Thursday night 
and swapped stories about the good 
old days. ' 

A typical school reunion? . 
Not quite. '. 
It'. was Westland's political and 

civic leaders convening to remin
isce, about the "college of hard, 
knocks" at a-celebration to^mark 
the city to Westland's 25tb anniver
sary of incorporation. v 

"Westland was a new., baby, a 
new arrival and there was a.team 
to care for the new baby," said 
state Sen. William Faust, who was 
Nankin Township supervisor in late 
1964 when heand others'launched 
a petition drive which led to city 
incorporation in the spring of 1966. 

"Tom Brown was elected to head 
that team," said Faust, referring to 
the city's first mayor. Brown 
cnry^H glA years: anrf la for coWoH • 

in the state House of Representa
tives for 12 years. Brown is cur
rently, the Westland city council 
president. 

As in a typical high school re
union, there was a specially-de
signed cake and a table display of 
newspapers telling of the inauguar-
aTceremony held by the new city 
officials on May 16,1966. 

•_ The by-line on those stories was 
that of Gene McKinney, then Eagle 
editor who served as city charter 

commission . chairman. He was 
elected to the city council In late 
1967 and served as mayor from 
late 1969 through 1075. 

MCKINNEY, NOW 55, remin
isced about the early days of his 
administration and the current 
growth of the city. ., 

"What amazes me no'w Is the 
commercial growth," he said. "It 
mikes nfe feel good.' . 

The former mayor sald.that he is 
most proud of two accomplish--
merits of his 6lx years as mayor. : 

One Is • the retail growth sur
rounding Westland .Center. He 
adopted a new assessment policy 

'20 years ago which' encouraged de
velopment of vacant land near the-

.shoppingcenter. . . 
The second point of pride Is the 

acquisition of nearly 99 acres of 
county land behind city hall for lo
cal recreation purposes, an idea In
itiated by then-recreation director 
Melvin Bailey. The land has t>een 
developed as Central City Park and" 
includes the Bailey Recreation 
Center, tennis courts, ball fields, a 
gazebo for outdoor concerts, a pa
vilion for group picnics, and a 
large pond for fishing. 

McKinney chatted Thursday 
night with former mayors Brown, 
Tom Taylor, Charles Pickering and 
Charles Griffin and the current 
mayor Robert Thomas. 

"THERE IS a camraderie 

among the fortrier mayors," 
McKiiyicy said, "and we emphath-
ize with Thomas." He said that 
some of the same problems experi
enced years ago still exist. 

But McKinney added that part of 
aging Is "that we tend to forget the 
bad times and remember only the 

» good times." 
Introduced were the charter 

commission members present, 
McKlnney,( William Anderson, Jus
tine Barns,, Ed Gunthcr,-and 
Charles Mcllhargey. 

There were also introductions of 
. past city council/nembers and the 

current council and a reading of 
names of former council members 

who have died. 
Faust, Brown, councilman Ken

neth Mehl, city clerk I)iane Fritz, 
and retired fire chief Ralph Savini 
were also part of the program. 

Framed resolutions were pre
sented by state Rep. Barns and 
county Commissioner Kay Beard 
at the close of the event, held In the 
Hellenic Cultural Center, on .Joy 
east of Newburgh. 

Joseph Benyo was events and 
program coordinator for the re
union. Mehl and Brown are co-
chairmen of the anniversary cpm-
mi.tlee which started planning two 
years ago for Hie varied events 

'nnnc'dthi '-syear. 

Former 
mayor Gene 
rlcKinney 
iked looking 

atthe19G6 
newspaper 
stories he 
wrote when 
Nankin 
Township 
was 
incorporated 
as a city. 
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n char 
motorcycl 
i A South Lyon teenager charged 
with negligent homicide in a West-
land crash that killed a motorcyclist 
stood mute Thursday in 18th District 
Court, and a plea of not-guilty was 
entered on his behalf. 

Robert Splan, 17, was released on 
a $5,000-personal bond during an ar
raignment in district court- A pre
liminary exam to determincwhether 
the case should be bound over for tri
al is scheduled for June 27", said 
Westland police officer Steven 
Frazer. . 

Splan, accompanied by three 
teens, was driving a 1989 Pontiae 
eastbound on Warren jtoad on April 
26 when it struck a motorcycle driv
en by Timothy Jay Donlon, 37, of 
Plymouth'. Donlon, westbound on 
Warren/had been attempting a left 
turnontQ.Merrlman.: 

Donlon died five days after the ac
cident from complications of inju
ries. 

. •> • « . . 
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crime watch 

"Robbery reported 
A Westland man told police that a 

male hiding behind a bush on Hix, 

south of Cherry Hill, ambushed him 
and demanded money during a 9:30 ;t 
a.m. attempted robbery May 12. The ; 
resident said he was walking south 
on Hix at the time,;.• 

The man did not lose any'money, • 
Hejwas hit several times during the ; 

attempted robbery,; police reports \. 
said. " ' '. ' 

* -' . * * 

Attempted abduction 
Two Westland girls told police 

that three males offered therh candy ' 
and a ride in the 34000 block of Fair
field, 

The girls, ages 8 and 9, said the 
males drove by in a tan vehicle 
thought to be a Ford Granada or 
f,TD. The girls said they refused the 
ride of fer that jhe suspects made aU— 
ter a passenger held a candy bar out
side the car window. 

Cash-strapped schools 
to borrow $2.5 million 

_By_Darrpll Clem 
staff writer 

Former councilman William 
Anderson (left) shares a po
litical memory with retired 
tire chief Ralph Savini. 

Displaying an anniversary cake are former 
mayors Tom Brown (left), Gene McKinney, 
Tom Taylor, Charles Pickering and Charles 

ptotos by ART EMANUELE/staft pHotographoc 

Griffin, along with current mayor Robert Thom
as. 

Wayne-Westland school board 
members, facing an immediate cash 
flow problem, agreed Monday to 
borrow $2.5 millionto keep the dis
trict operating. 

The move marked the first time in 
four years that the district has had 
to borrow money to keep operating, 
said business manager Elwood 
"Woody" London. 

The stopgap measure emerged af
ter London told the board it needed 
to borrow money because of delays 
in state aid to in-formula districts. 

The state, also faced with a budget 
crunch, has told local school officials 
that payments will be made late in 
June and August, causing a delay of 
two to three weeks. 

"They owe it to us, and they're not 
-gAing->n jv>y-"V hoarri-memh£r_ 
Kathleen Chorbagian said. 

million in its fund balance to avert 
the emergency measure, he" said. 
However, it is estimated that the dis
trict will have a fund balance of less 
than J1 million as of June 30, he 

• said. 
"WE NO longer have enough 

(money) to weather the cash-flow 
problems," London said during Mon
day's regular board meeting. 

Though the slate expects to send 
abefut half of its aid on time, the rev-

-maining 50 percent Is expected to be 
delayed for two to three weeks in 
both June and August, London said. 

Chorbagian appeared concerned 
that longer delays could be possible, 
and she asked London what that 
might mean for the district. 

London responded that the district 
couldn't meet its payroll in July un-
lesrthe state aid comes through in 
late June. 

-Rnardmembers expressed dismay 

The district does not have enough 
extra money to keep from borrowing 
the $2.5 million, London said. 

The district would need about $3 

with the state during Monday's 
meeting, and Chorbagian said many 
state officials don't seem to care 
that local districts are suffering be
cause of state-level wrangling. 

Hopefuls suggest budget cuts WuvuilUAd 1: 
r 
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Continued from Page.1 
trative cuts and determining 
whether money could be saved by 
making vocational education pro
grams more self-supporting. 

Welty also said busing should not 
be eliminated, though she said offi
cials might save money by hiring a 
private company to transport stu
dents. Moreover, Welty said a top 
priority should be to ensure a full <' 
day of instruction for- all students. 

CANDIDATE JOHN Albrecht, 40, 
a vice president's assistant at Dear
born Sausage, said budget cuts must 
focus on more reasonable contracts 
and benefit packages for teachers 
and other school district workers. 

"They (teachers) couldn't have a 
better benefit package if somebody 
laid it in their laps," he said. 

" -Albrecht also suggested that 
school board members should con
sider donating their stipends to the 
school system. The seven board* 

• members are each paid $30 a meet
ing, with an annual cap of $1,560. 

Randolph Blouse, a 37-year-old 
music teacher,, called on board 
members to consider reopening the 
teacher contract and seeking 
smaller pay Increases, saying "I re
ally think this needs to be done." 

Blouse also supported potential 
cuts In administration and indicated 
that such cuts could have been made 

. previously. Still, Blouse said a failed 
. millage could, prove ^'disastrous" for 
the district; .' 

CANDIDATE ALBERT " E d " 
Turner, a 57-year-pld retired Ameri
can Airlines worker, said he would 
ncefrtb conduct a thorough review of 

.the school district's budget before 
outllnjng extensive proposals for re-. 

ducing spending. However,' he did 
condur with other candidates that 
administrative cuts could be made. 

Laurel Ralsanen, 46, an Observer 
& Eccentrics Newspapers' produc
tion department employee, called 
for even deeper cuts among adminis
trators and teachers. 

"I believe we can still make more 
cuts In administration," she said, 
also singling out some teacher as
sistants for budget cuts. 

Ralsanen agreed with some cuts 
but opposed others, such as reducing 
the school instructional day. She said 
students should attend school for a 
full day. 

Jeanette Leppala, a 35-year-old 
pizzeria owner, suggested examining 
all areas of the budget for waste, 
and she said many of the cuts proba
bly could be made among personnel. 

Jeanette Leppala, a 35-year-old 
pizzeria owner, suggested examining 
all areas of the budget for waste, 
and she said many of the cuts proba
bly could be made among personnel. 

To offset personnel cuts, Leppala 
said the school district needs to find 
more wa'ys to spark parental in
volvement In schools. She, too, sup
ports protecting programs. 

BOARD HOPEFUL Kimberly 
Rowe, 20, a Schoolcraft College slu-( 
dent and Crestwood Dodge, employ
ee, called for protecting school pro
grams and s full-day of instruction. 
Japan Is aplong the countries where 
students are spending more time in 
school, "and we keep falling behind," 
she said. '•'-..-•-'. 

"Wericed to increase the'time stu
dents spend in. school arid -.not cyt_ 
.classes," $ he said. , ' . , ' . 
• .Though she didn't, cite specific 
budget cuts, Rowe said "we just need 

to stop spending money on things 
that we don't need." 

Terry Hewer, a 38-year-old truck 
driver, cited potential cuts in voca
tional education, which he suggested 
could be made more self-supporting. 
He said he would jieed to examine 
the budget beforeproposing exten
sive cuts. 

Hewer called for keeping school 
programs Intact, especially those 
that would protect the district's high 
school accreditation. School officials 
have said the district could lose ac
creditation if the high school instruc
tional day is reduced one hour. 

BOARD INCUMBENTS Mathew 
McCusker and Sharon Scott - each 
seeking a third term — supported 
the board-approved cuts, such as 
eliminating busing, some programs 
and 100 jobs, as a last resort to ad
dressing the district's budget crisis. 

Scott, 51, who has worked as a 
medical assistant, said rnore layoffs 
are inevitable if the millage fails, 
because "80 percent of the budget Is 
personnel, and that's about the only 
place that we could make more 
cuts." 

McCusker, 55, a Ford Motor Co. 
employee, agreed that more person
nel cuts would be necessary If addi
tional budget reductions must be 
made. 

He continued his support for 
board-approved cuts, such as busing 
and athletics, if the.millage fails on 
June 10.. 

• ' However, he also suggested the 
board may. have to look "very seri
ously" at closing some school build* 

*ings — a consideration that he.said 
could prompt, the board to reform its 
building committee." - , -..--
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Some want teachers' salaries cut 
Contlnuod torn Pngo 1 . ^>^_ 

Haupp, a 44-year-old Ford Motor* 
Co. employee, made a short state
ment when asked about his spending 
priorities. Fay for educational pro
grams (or students, he said, then use 
money that's left over to pay the sal
aries of administrators and teachers. 

Warmbicr, 71, a retired Detroit 
Edison worker and former Waync-
Wcstland school board member of 16 
years, strongly called for efforts to 
renegotiate the teacher contract that 
has sparked controversy for months. 

"I believe the contract can be re
negotiated," he said. "It has to be re
negotiated." . 

Warmbicr said such board-ap
proved budget cuts as (he cllmlna-. 
lion of busing arc not acceptable. In

stead, cuts must be made In person-
nej aijd salaries, which account for 
80 percent of the budget, he'safd." 

RKDDY, A 48-ycar-old Westland 
fire battalion chief, said he supports 
the board-approved cuts such-as 
elimination of busing and sports, and 
a one-hour reduction In the high 
school instructional day. • 

He called proposed cuts "a realis
tic view in as much as the money we 
will have to work with" If the tax 
proposal falls. 

He also Indicated the board may 
have to consider a long-term reorg
anization of school buildings, possi
bly considering consolidation efforts 
to reduce expenses. * 

Pratt, 43-year-old owner of 
Baker's Acre, suggested what she 

called the "Chicago plan,", in which 
the community would be-more In
tensely Involved' in setting school 
board spending priorities. 

Pratt stressed the need for a 
"team effort" in building support for 
the school district. 

"I don't think the automatic re
sponse (to budget problems) has to 
be cut and chop," she said. 

IIAGR1.TIIORN, 40, senior con
sultant for Hull Information Sys
tems, said his top spending priority 
would bo on programs directly Im
proving the quality of education for 
all students. 

Secondly, Hagclthorn would focus 
on paying for arts programs, athlet
ics and other extracurricular activi
ties, then try to find money In the 
budget to continue busing. 

31«,« ,« * ^ « ».»,»^„o » m, m m or. 
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points of view 

Business, government are flawed in fairness 
IT'S FASHION ABLE to say politi

cians are dumb and inefficient while 
business people are smart and effi
cient. "•..;' 

So here are two unfashionable sto
ries to the contrary. 

State government's budget is'fl 
billion out-of-whack,-so-Goyi John-
Engler is proposing to zero out arts 
subsidies, meanwhile freezing arts 
grants, right? In the case of several 
suburban, symphony orchestras, the 
damage could reach more than 
$9,000 a year each. 

On the program cover for the 
most recent Livonia Symphony Or
chestra concert was a sticker ac
knowledging a grant from Ford Mo
tor Co. Only days before, Ford and 

-G^aeralMotors had announced loss 

- months, not a full year — of $2 bil
lion. . 

. As slate government stopped Us 
bleeding by reducing its spending, an 
auto giant maintained its flow.; 

THE OTHER story was told by a 
West-Bloomf(eld lady who read my 

; accouhrof^tate; Sen. David Honig-
rrian's bill to prohibit local govern
ments from having residency re
quirements. 

About one-fourth of local units re
quire employees to live within city, 

• village or township boundaries. 
Only government, said Honigman, 

R-West- Bloomfield, would make a 
rule so obnoxious and oppressive.to 
personal liberty. 

Not so, said my caller, who told of 
a relative working for a paper com-

IffiffliBUMlllMIIW HM»friiBiafcBaMfia 

Tim 
Richard 

es for the quarter — that's three pany in Louisiana, executives are 

required to live in a ririky-dink1 burg 
where the company Is located. They 
would prefer to live in a nicer town 
20 miles away with better schools. 

Assuming the story is true, It sug
gests private business can be every 
bit as obnoxious as government Is al
leged to be. 

I HAVE A theory about groups of. 
p e o p l e . •"*.' 

My idea 1§ supjwriod by an Insui-

ance claims adjuster friend. He says 
85 percent of claimants Just'want to 
be made whole; they want their Joss-

jes covered — no more, no Jess. Ten 
percent are shady. Five percent are 
cheaters. 

My theory is' that 85 percent of 
any group — rabbis, nuns, funda
mentalists, . gringos, •' Orientals, 
blacks, plumbers, surgeons, bureau
crats ~ want to do an honest day's 
work for an honest day's wage, pay 
their fair share of taacs and live in 
peace. Ten percent are lazy or cut 
corners. Five percent are crooks. 

Our figures match, 
• Neither.business nof government 
has any monopoly on brains, fairness 
and efficiency. 

DID ANY OF you receive the 
bdinc mail solicitation I did from the 

Founders Society of the Detroit In
stitute of Arts? < 

Very slick. A lofty and noble case 
for one of the .nation's great collec
tions of painting and craftsmanship. 

But an Interesting fact was omit
ted: DIA'is.the property of the city of 
Detroit. DIA is the responsibility of 
the city of Detroit. Any dollar you 
glye for operation's simply subsidizes 
the city of Detroit, which is free to * 
use money like the commuter in
come tax elsewhere.' 

Go ahead and write a check, but-
understand you're just subsidizing-
Detroit city government. . 

We have a "truth in taxation" law 
for local government. We, ought to 
have a truth in advertising law for 
civic-spirited souls in the Founders 
Society. :—L_ 

'.. SUZIEHEINTZJnhernewjobas. 
head of Gov. Engler's Detroit office, 

' tells the story of an elderly man who 
came to see her with the offer of 
some stationery. .. > 

Five boxes worth. 
"It's generic stationery •- for the 

office of the lieutenant governor," he 
s a i d . - ' • ; - ; ' ••• 
• "The stationery bears the lieuten-' 
ant governor's title but no name. •"* 

The donor was Hicks Griffiths,' 
husband of former Lt: Gov. Martha 
Griffiths. '.'••: 

"We want Connie Binsfeld to have 
it," he said. "We like Connie." -

Tim Richard reports on the lo
cal implications of state and re
gional events. 

xist expression w us conventionalwisdoms 
THERE ARE CERTAIN expres

sions that are slipping out of our vo
cabulary because they are sexist. 

For some, it's good riddance, but 
when it comes to others, we've tried 
to toss out some conventional-wis
dom that has been passed down to 
us. 

One of my favorites is "take it like 

a man." It says something. It re
minds you to be stoic, uncomplaining 
and able to withstand some pain. 

It's just one of those expressions 
killed by the feminists because it-
can't be updated. "Take it like a per
son or take it like a woman" just 
don't work, for reasons known to 
many. 

But because schools and parents 
are substituting new, warm and fuz
zy language for the old standbys, 
we'-re raising a. generation of wimps 
who say things that should be left un
said, or who talk in that everythlng-
is-wonderful language that nobody 
understands. 

Kids have swallowed so much of 

ift.'WiauimatMi 

0 
from our readers 

Parenthood 
is learned 
A letter in response to Jeff Counts 
'Points of View* article titled "Di
apers, child-care don't mix with 
men'iin Ihft May fi Rfrifnrd Ohsprvg 
Newspaper. 

To the editor: 
I had to read your article twice. 

Once because I couldn't believe wliat 
I wa9 reading. And a second time to 
give you the benefit r '.he doubt, and 

see if you were being sarcastic and 
funny. My husband even did the 
same. And the conclusions were 
Identical. We couldn't believe it but 
we think you really meant what you 
wrote. And we were appalled. 

I feel sorry for your wife. Bonding 
is not a scam word and men who 
care for their children are proud. 
RuLjt's nnthefausp-lhpy drtn't v 
to look stupid. Motherhood and 
fatherhood is a learned process. It 
may be stereotyplcally the woman 
who changes the diapers, but not all 
men are afraid to hold, diaper, burp, 
feed and care for. a baby/child. For 
men and women these skills arc 

learned. I found your list of "screw 
ups" disgusting. It's too bad you live 
in the dark ages. I just hope if you 
have any sons, your wife Is smart 
enough to counteract any bad Influ
ence you have over them so they 
don't grow up and marry and be
come a naive father like their own. 

In rasp y^'-hav^'t f M i ^ . h tM" 

this talk that they don't even know 
how to have good gang fights any
more In the suburbs. 

ONE FRIEND of mine who 
coaches soccer says the kids have 
been so brainwashed by the "be nice 
and cooperate" language that they 
won't mix it up on the soccer field. 
They're afraid to take the ball away 
from the other kid because then they 
wouldn't be cooperating. 

I wasn't surprised by his woes. 
Let's face lt, soccer is a fall game 
for wimps»who don't have the guts to 
play football. It's a nice activity, but 
it really Isn't a sport In America 
even though the soccer c'irowd keeps 

day and age, the fact Is that diapers, 
child-care do mix with men! Thank 
goodness for caring men, unlike 
yourself. 

. Anne Falrchlld, 
A Redford resident with a caring 

and participating husband 

trying to pusn it. it's just too Europe-
an. It's a bunch of guys running 
around in short pants and long socks 
kicking a ball. 
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It's just the sort of crowd you'd ex* 
pect to "cooperate." They don't 
know how to take it like a man and 
play football. 

When you lose an expression from 
the-4anguage, you lose an idea, a 
tradition, a mode of behavior that 
helped carry our forefathers through 
the tough times. 

In the old days, when there was a 
death, you lost the farm or a war 
started, you were stoic about things. 
You took a bottle of whiskey out to 
the back 40 and howled at the moon 
for an evening. You took it like a 
man. • 

THESE DAYS people join support 
groups that meet in church base
ments and drink coffee out of paper 
cups. There they talk about the pain 
of whatever they're experiencing. 
That's taking it like a woman. And 
while they call them support groups, 
they're basically nothing more than, 

- / tn npdatpr t y p r s l o n n f a s e w i n g - r i r — 

cle or a ladies aid society. 

That was pretty apparent when a 
group of homosexuals got together 

and made a quilt with the names of' 
AIDS victims on it. They should have 
taken their affliction like men, in
stead they took it like little old ladies 
in a sewing circle. 

Another word that's gone the way 
of the cigar is henpecked. It use to be 
applied to men who didn't stand up 
for themselves with their wives. 
When I think of henpecked, I think of 
the father in the movie "Rebel With
out A Cause." There he was in a 
apron picking up stuff that had fall
en on the floor. 

These days, henpecked has been 
transformed by the magic of politi
cally correct-speak Into "supportive 
husband." The wimpy, henpecked 
husband of the 1950s has been turned 
Into the perfect man, er person, of 
the '90s. 

And all this happened because we 
didn't know how to, take things like 
men.—T. .. 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
Newspapers. 

Dieting alone won't help you take weignt off 
and keep It off. 

Providence's NEW DIRECTION* Weight 
Management Program can. 

It's a weight control system with everything 
you need to lose weight. It begins with 
medically supervised, safe, rapid weight loss 
and nutrition education. These are combined 
with behavior modification and physical 
activity to help keep weight off. 

So II you have aMeast 30 pounds to lose 
and want a medically supervised program, 
come to Providence's NEW DIRECTION 
Weight Management Program. 

Call Providence's 
NEW DIRECTION 

for a free 
orientation session, 

424-3131 
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Fine arts fest Tuesday 
Monday. May 20, 1991 O&E (\V)5A 

0 LITERACY TUT0H8 
Tuesdays, May 21,28 - A literacy 

tutor training program 19 6-10 p.m, 
'In' John Glenn High School, 36105 
Marquette. For information, call 
Cindy Wisniewskl at 595-2314. 

VARTS FESTIVAL 
Tuesday, May 21 - The Garden 

City School District will have Its 
first International fine arts festival 
6-9 p.m. In the high school s O'Leary 
Auditorium, 6500 Mlddlebelt. Dis
plays of visual arts and performanc
es by musicians, singers and dancers 
will be featured. Admission is. free 
and open to the public. 

V SUPPORT GROUP ' 
Tuesday, May 21- — Cerebral 

Aneurysm and Stroke Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Garden City Hospital,' 
rooms 1 and 2, 6245 Inkste'r Road. 
The club, is for patients and their 
families and anyone anticipating 
surgery for aneurysms. 

© TOA8TMASTERS 
Thursday, May 23 — An eight-

week seminar In public speaking will 
be offered by the Holy Smoke Mas 

BMHMtfttMMirtlNUMMaUMHIWM m*m*mmmmmm mmwmmm MMBtti 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along v/ith 
the name and phone number of someone wtoo can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information^^ i 

out Partners Chapter .No. 340 will 
have its dance and general meeting 8 
p.m..to midnight In Amvets Hall, 
1217 Merrimaji between CheVry Hill 
and Palmer. For Information, call 
595-4126 or 595-7806. ' 

0 GEO TESTS 
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 28-2^ -

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard at 5 Mite. For in
formation, call 523-9294. • 

©REGISTRATION 
Registration for grades kindergar

ten through eighth, morning and af
ternoon sessions is being held at St. 

cees are conducting their' annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jdycees'meet on the 
first Tuesday of each month 7:30 
p,m: in the Westland Sports. Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For Informa
tion, call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 

,722-)630. 

* SCHOOL OPENINGS v 

St. Mel Catholic School Is now ac
cepting new registrations for kinder-
garten through eighth grades for the 

' 1991-92 schopl year. For Informa-" 
tlon, call 274-6270. 

© MENTAL ILLNES8 
Thursday — A support group for 

ters ToaMmaaUirrf Club at Ita dinner DuusUu 'School, 1615 Bdtuii/Qaiden the families-pnd frlenda of thoac 
meeting In Denny's, 7725 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. For Information, 
call 455-1635. 

© PWP DANCE 
Friday, May 24 - Parents With-

City, for the school year starting 
next September. For information, 
call 425-4380. 

© JAYCEES 
Tuesdays - The Westland Jay-

Power, Beard on jobs panel 
Philip Power of the Commission 

on the Skills of the American Work
force and Wayne County Commis
sioner Kay Beard will be panelists 
during a hearing on amendments to 
the U.S. Job Training Partnership 
Act, Tuesday, May 21, at the Ray-
burn Office Building, Washington, 
D.C. 

The hearing will be held under the 
auspices of the Committee on Edu
cation and Labor. Repj-WHliam 
Ford, D-Taylor, is committee chair
man. Ford's district Includes south
ern Livonia, Canton, Garden City 
and Westland. . 

Power is .chairman of Suburban 
Communications Corp., publisher of 
the Observer & Eccentric newspa
pers. He will deliver a report: 
"America's Choice: High Skills or 
Low Wages". 

Beard is vice chairwoman of the 
National Association of Counties' 
Employment Committee. Her com
mission district includes Westland 
and Garden City. 

Paul Helmke, mayor of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and chairman of the 
Conference of Mayors Employment 
and Training Subcommittee, will 
also be a panelist. 

with chronic mental illness meets 
the first Thursday orevery month 7-
9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospltal-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

© D Y E R CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 
"""• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. - - - — — L 

e Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 
9 TOPS 

Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays In 
the Log Cabin In Garden City, Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 
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obituaries 
ROSAMOND J. SPECK 

.' A Mass for Ms. Speck, 78, of West-
land was May 17 at St. Theodore 
Catholic Church, Westland, with bur
ial in Mount Elliott Cemetery, De
troit. 

She died May 15 in'Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

A retired office clerk for Morton 
Salt Co., she is survived by a sister; 
Bernlce Hicks of Westland and nu
merous nieces and nephews. 
• Arrangements were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 

• MARY K. (MARIE) SULLIVAN 

; A Mass for Mrs. Sullivan, 100, of 
Westland was May 18 from St. Dam-
ian Catholic Church with interment 
4t Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, South-
field. 
'• Mrs. Sullivan.died May 15 in her 

home. She was a homemakcr. 
[Survivors are her daughter, Rita 

Shaughnessy; grandchildren, Anne 
Shaughnessy-Cornell and Judy Gor
don; and great-grandson Christo
pher. 

Donations may be made to the 
Angela Hospice. 

Arrangements were by the L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 

PHYLLIS M. COURTNEY 

Services for Mrs. Courtney, 65, of 

Westland were~May"15=at=trrfrVer-
;meulen Trust 100" Funeral Home, 
Westland, with the Rev. Larry Row
land officiating. Burial was in Union 
Udell Cemetery, Ypsllantl. 

Mrs. Courtney died May 9 In Uni
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor. Born 
Nov. 24, 1926 in Fort Dodge,- Iowa, 
Mrs. Courtney was a homemaker 
and member of the First Baptist 
Church of Wayne. 

Survivors Include: her husband, 
Donald; daughters, Lea Ann Gothard 
and Carol Courtney, grandchildren, 
Gregory and Nicholas; mother, Mrs. 
Creta Ray, and sister, Shirley Muell

er. 

FREEMAN C. MADDOX 

Services for Mr. Maddox, 67,-of 
Westland were May 13 at the R.G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City with H. F. Ottschofski of 
Oakwood Seventh-day Adventlst 
Church officiating. Burial was In 
Northview Cemetery, Dearborn. 

Mr. Maddox died May 9 in Annap-1 

olis Hospital, Wayne/ 
A native of Ardmore, Ala., he had 

been ill for several months. He was a 
retired heavy equipment operator 
for John Wyke Construction Co. and 
a Wayne Moose Lodge member. 

Survivors include: his wife, Clara; 
daughters, Carol McBrld of Canton 
Township, Wanda Horton of Ihkster, 
Kay Fielhancrof of Wayne, Loretta 

^Mv^ra^MJaj^r^Cily^aM^auleite^ 
Sutton of Wayne. 

MARTHA SUE FOX 

Services for Mrs. Fox, 54, of 
Wayne were May 9 at the Vermeulen 
Trust 100 Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Robert Millar of the First Con
gregational Church of Wayne offici
ating. Burial was in Parkview Ceme
tery, Livonia. 

Mrs. Fox died May 6 in her home. 
She was born June 19,1936 In Pa-

ducah.Ky. -- - • . , 
Survivors are her husband, 

George; daughters Stana Warren of 
Miami, Fla., and Denise Cal of Can
ton Township; sons George of Ypsl-
lanti, Paul of Warren and Jeffrey of 
Wayne, and seven grandchildren. 

Memorials may be sent to Hospice 
Services of Western Wayne County. 

DONALD G.BURKE 

Services for Mr. Burke, 79, jof 
Deaborn Heights were May 14 at St. 
Sabina Church. Burial was in Cadil
lac Memorial Gardens, Westland. 

Mr. Burke died May 10 In his 
home. A native of Detroit, he was a 
retired Ford Motor Co: engineer. 

Survivors are his wife, Caroline; 
sons, Donald and Gerald; IS grand
children; nine great-grandchildren; • 
two brothers and two sisters. 
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ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR .Observer Newspaper Is Important to us . 
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vvo've mado It ea'slor for YOU. WoVo Installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to toko your call after regular buslnoss hours. 
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to bo thero for them...24 hours a day. 
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More Rouge money 

Federal grant will benefit area citie: 
By Wayne Poal 
staff svritor 

The key numbers for Friends of 
the Rouge are 3,000 and $46 million. 

The volunteer agency is shooting 
for 3,000 participants at the sixth an
nual rouge Rescue on Saturday, June 
1 . • ' • ' , • ' • • 

'Essentially, this makes us a test 
project. We hope to be a role model for 
other communities throughout the 
nation.'<. 

— James Murray 
Long range-efforts to clean the "The-overall Rouge cleanup in 

heavily.polluted river were given a^volves coordinated efforts of local 
boost with announcement of an addi 
tional $46 million in federal money 
to continue Rouge cleanup efforts. 

The new federal allocation is ex
pected to go into effect Oct. 1. It Is 

:._^_expwit^ to substantially improve 

communities and federal agencies, 
including the Environmental Protec
tion Agency and U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, ;• ,. . 

"What's nice is how everyone's all 
come together on this," Murray said. 

Rouge water "quality'in—Lrvonlav- - -Aft^stiraated 11,56 million in fed--_ 
W/estland, Plymouth, Canton, Red- era! money has already gone toward 
ford and other communities in the Rouge projects. : 
Rouge River basin. The $46 million in additional fed-

The federal money was approved era! money Is tied in with money for 
rLy7rn»-^MHr.i VJ^I .^ninH-nr rnK- fjpaniip"-of/Ppston, Harbor. and the 
committee. Though full committee Rio Grande m southern Texas." 

Area Congressmen William Ford, 
D-Taylor, Sander Levin, D-South-

. "field and Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 
have all announced support for 
Rouge projects. 

Announcement of the new federal 
money Was a" highlight of the Rouge 
Rescue klckoff event held Friday at 
the Henry Ford Estate, Dearborn. 

T'ItVdefinlteIy good'fiews," Lai 
Coogan, Friends of the Rouge direc
tor, said. "It's going to go a long way 
toward helping with the CSOs (com
bined sewer overflows)." 

"SnnS'b'auig'UincyPneiTdrftf^e--
"anirHouse votes °are pendffigrCoTi- broadening its appeallrf^ongress. ' RougeTnernBers are promoting" the" 
gresssional staff members said ap
proval was almost certain. -
' The money will go toward new 
sewers, improving waste water 
treatment plants and eliminating 
outmoded combined sewers. Com
bined sewers — a chief source of 
Rouge pollution — dump human 
waste into the river when heavy 
storms force other sewers to over
flow. 

It will-also be used to finance in
vestigations into commerlcal and in
dustrial river pollution, as well as 
illegal sewer connections. 

"ESSENTIALLY,-this makes us a 
test project," James Murray, Wayne 
County Public Works Division direc
tor, said. "We hope to be a role mod
el for other communities throughout 
the nation." 

annual June cleanup throughout 
many area communities. 

"THINGS ARE hopping right 
along," Canton site coordinator Kim 
Scherschllgt said. 

With a goal of 3,000 volunteers, 
Friends of the Rouge seeks to make' 
the 1991 Rouge Rescue its biggest 
ever. '. . .'; . . . 

Volunteers clear log jams and car
ry other debris from river banks to 
trash bins placed near.the jite. Items 
.commonly pulled fromtheriver in
clude bicycles, large appliances and 
even an automobile or two. 

Volunteers are encouraged to 
afoid direct contact with the river 
and to wear long sleeve shirts, long 
pants and boots for additional pro
tection. , • • • • • 

Information on Rouge Rescue 
sites in Canton, Livonia, Plymouth 
and Wcotlond is available by ralling-

-frrendsDf the Rouge, 427-1234.-^--— 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.O. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmingion Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

BATHING & ARTHRITIS 
( 

\t you have arthritis, you may be unable to use a lub for 
bathing because of the difficulty of stepping in and out of the tub. 

In using a shower, keep in mind the following features. • 
Even if your grip is impaired-, you should have a shower head you can hold by hand. 

Then you can direct the. water between the thighs and to the posterior thigh despite limits 
in your body movements. , , ' • 

If•• possibfe,' have a walk-in shower; this typo is easier to entef .and exit Wan the 
tub-snorter combination. Place a rubber mat on the shower floor and a batbenair in the 
shower itself to permit bathing In a seated position; " • ' . ' . "> 

You should position 3 or more grip bars in the shower-bathroom area. The bars should 
be instaJled with you present so their placement will match the way you enter and exit the 
shower. , ' • • ' • • • • » ' 
. Use liquid soap. A ba/ isdifficutt to hold, and i( it slips from your hand, the soap is a 
hazard for, your step. Bending'to retrievê  the soap may bring'on additional risks. In 
contrast, Ijquitf soap comes in a plastic botUe thai is easy to grasp w pick up and not a 
danger if on tho shower floor. ... • - ' • . • • • -

If possiblo havo someone nearby when you shower. Then you can call for assistance if, 
Respite the above precautions, you slip or faJI. • • ' . . . • • 

f * * * * ; * : * : * ^ * : * * ^ r " * * * * * * * * * *-; 
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A. NYLON 3'x5' FLAG 
EMBROIDERED STARS $ 
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Aid to schools, municipalities will be delayed 
ALUMINUM POLE, CAST & BRACKET.. 

FLAG KITS..AS LOW AS. 

State payments to local govern
ments, schools and community col
leges will be delayed, State Treasur
er Douglas B. Roberts said. 

He blamed the "deteriorating cash 
position of the state operating 

•funds;'- --- • •-.-
Kindergarten through 12th grade 

school aid payments of $343.9 mil
lion due June 3 will be paid 50 per
cent on June 3 and 50 percent on 

June 24. 
Community colleges will get half 

of their June payments on July 15. 
"Because of the recent Court of 

Appeals decision on the single bus!-' 
ness tax (SBT) which reduced busi
ness taxes by. $500. million and:the 
fact that the Legislature has not tak
en action to rectify the statutory 
problem caused by that decision, the 
April 30 SBT estimated payments 

were $100 million less than expect
ed," Roberts said. ' 

-Although the state borrowed $50Q 
million in March, the projected cash 
deficit in the general and school aid 
funds would peak in early June with
out implementing the payment de
lays. "There is simply not" enough 
money in the other usable funds to 
manage without delaying pay
ments," Roberts said. 

6 FOOIDNE PIECE QUALITY" 12.00 
9.95 

20' Aluminum 4 piece 
FLAG POLE win 3*5'u$Fi3$ 

$99.95 
SPECIAL SALE HOURS: 
MAY-JUNE Mon. & Fri. lil 6 
SAT, JUNE 13 & 29 2-10 

MON, JULY 1 til 6 
r OPEN M-F 8305:00 | 

»*< 

Sale ends July 1. 

J .H , CORPORATION 
6500 Schciofor • Dearborn 
{Bot. Ford Rd . and Wnrron) 

ORDER BY PHONE 

582-2700 
Corporation, mi^^^Mi*^^^^^^^ik^A*^^i^ 

Schoolcraft 
sets mail-in 
registration 
.Mail-In registration for summer 

Schoolcratt College ooui^s will oc-
cur June 3-15. 

Day and evening classes are avail
able. Students can pay by check, 
Mastercard or Visa. 

Summer programs include ac
counting, allied health education, an
thropology, archaeology, art, biolo
gy, business, chemistry, computer 
information systems, communica
tion arts, collegiate skills, criminal 
justice, culinary arts, economics, 
English, geography, history, library 
research, mathematics, philosophy, 
political science, psychology and so
ciology. 

Additional information, including 
a free course schedule, Ts"available 
by calling 462-4430. Schoolcraft is 
between Six and Seven Mile roads In 
Livonia. 

KITCHEN C M E 
CABINET W A L E 

60% 
M6RILLRT • MARSH 

• HAAS • SCHAOCK 

fR€€ DCSIGN service 

MAPUUJOOD mm 
M52 Middlebrll • Garden City 

422-0660 

„ — —. »0, 
/ctote Your ptir\ 
J ^ clthtFintst Facility * % 

t 

icility 
in the Mld*tst 

I. Th< storage vawlwirp (opted . 
- .underground and |kot««a by. 

lwb;(oonhick.Va!|j} \ \ • 
• * . . •. l v 

,2. The vaults ereproiectrjtf by 5 
. lypci of at̂ nfii syslcnfs.l v - • 

3.' Thc.vWlSare rnimi<H(y.<i\xi ' ' 
\ temfcrature controlled at 34 .*" 

degrees Fahrenheit.. '•. , 

4. .> I-ich far has a specific numbered 
shot with sufficient hanging space 

.• (o Avoid crushing. 

5; The vauhs provide elimination^ 
and protection from moths arxl 
other vcrmirv 

6. f^cry fur is given a free inspection 
arid estimate. 

7. Ail required work is done on our 
• . premises. 

8. l-tec pick-up and delivery. 

9. You can pick~up~your fur without 
prior notice. -. , 

10. lively fur is handled individually 
and beautified with high pressure 
air prior to dclivciy. 

Cull Diilrlchs Today For 
,'' Fr«Pick.Up 

h, 873-8300 or 642-3003 /* •S 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Rpduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 
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taste buds 

die! Larry. 
Janes 

No way 
to a void 
crying 

It was ortco said, "Tho only way— 
to chop an onion Is to give it to 
someone else." . 

Even with today's food 
processors/chopping an onion is 
still a teary-eyed job, especially 
when removing the lid of the 
processor after the chop. Short of 
having a chef-in-resldence to do 
your cooking, one sure way to 
beat the tears of an onion .chop is 
to always use the sharpest knife 
you can find. , 

Seems that when an onion is 
chopped by a dull knife, the onion 
juice Is squished out of the onion 
more abundantly than through-
normal slicing. When the onion 
juice hits the air, it turns Into 
obnoxious fumes that surely 
begin the old watering of the 
eyes. 

I have heard rumors about 
being able to chop onions without 
tears. Thai's just what they are, 
rumors. The old adage about 
peeling the onion and leaving the 
skin intact with the roots, to 
prevent tears, Isn't true. 

Then there's the.one about 
putting a toothpick In your mouth 
sideways so that the only pain you. 
feel Is in your cheeks. This is 

-supposed to help you^orget about 
the onion odor. IfSb^sn't workr— 
(As I write this, sucking ice cubes 
trying to stop the bleeding fcom 
using too long a toothpick.) 

By Jennifer L. Hill 
special writer 

OW THAT warm days are 
here, like many of you I 
enjoy being outside as 
much as possible. 

Howeveiyduringihe work-week-
that can be a little difficult. With 
assignments to finish and piles of 
files on desks' to sort through, it just 
seems like there is never any time to 
enjoy the weather. A solution to this 
problem is to brown bag it to work. 
. JLunchtime is the perfect 
opportunity to head out for a quiet 
shady spot to relax and clear your 
mind. Just grab your lunch and head 

UNKUHTUNAIKLY^OHlU; 
weak of eye, this indispensable 
vegetable and flavoring agent is 

' plentiful throughout the year. 
Generally speaking, the w.armer 
the climate, the milder the onion. 
I can vouch for that because on a 
past trip to Georgia, the Vldalia 

y capitol of North America; I 
peeled an onion and ate it like an 
apple.<Jrant you, it wasn't the 
tastiest morsel I've ever eaten, 
but for an onion it was 
surprisingly sweet and full 
flavored. 

Onions come in two varieties, 
mainly dry (with the green tops 

— removed) and green (with the— — 
tops still on and perishable). 

When shopping for onions in the 
grocery store, you will notice 
various dry varieties. Seldom do 
fresh Vidalla onions appear in 
this area, but during harvesting, 
about the late spring and early 
summer months, they 
occasionally make their way to 
our local produce shelves. 

They.can be served raw on -
' sandwiches and tossed into \" • 

salads. They are outstanding 
baked and stuffed. Ditto for , 
Bermuda onions, again found only 

_'.-during the spring and early_^_ _ 
summer months. Both varieties 
have a delicate flavor that is not 
overpowering and can 
accompany just about anything it 
is served with. 
. Frequently spotted on our , 
grocery shelves are Spanish or' 
Valencia Onions. Theirs is a long 
season, from August through 
April. They arc noted for their 
full flavor/especially In soups, 
stews and casseroles andwhen 

- .served with roasts. The "just-
about-do-ahything onion" —this :-v 

isjt. 

• RED ITALIAN o/ Creole . 
• 'onions arc stronger yet.thari the •'' 

. Bermuda or Spanish with a 
•._„• flavorful pungent flavor tljat . 
'•.. Invigorates nia,ny sapdwiches and 

gutsy salad bowls. Also known as 
. purple onions, these fend 
themselves to baking or Just: , 

• r served thinly-sliced on a—- — 
sandwich or salad. ',( 

; White or pearl onions are oval 
with pointed ends'and flaky white 
to silver skin. The smallest 
pearls, so delectable in stews, arc 
usually reserved for pickling and 
being served in martinis. The 
large variety, called volling 
onions, are great In juicy 
casseroles, ragouts and frlc^ssos. 

Did you ever stop to realize 
that something so basic crosses 
paths in our kitchens so often and 

— yet offers so many different- _ ._ 
flavors? Onions arc great sliced, 
chopped, minced, fried, stewed, 
baked, broiled and even served on 
White Castles! ' • • , • 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

outdoors, someoiiice buildings 
provide picnic tables for workers 
and now is the time to take 
advantage of them. 

Relax with your lunch in the park 
at the end of the street or wile away 
yoilr lunch hour at a nearby pond 
and take extra bread to feed your 
feathered friends. No matter what 
4he fccatiojrra bag lunch is an 
enjoyable way to take in what 
pleasures a warm-weather weekday 
has to offer. 

The recipes in this article are 
versatile and easy to make. If you 
have the grill fired up for a 
backyard barbecue, try the Grilled 

' Vegetable Salad the next day. Or if 
you have roast chicken one night, try 
the Chicken salad or Chicken 
Tortilla for lunch the next day. Many 
of the ingredients can be purchased *" 
at specialty shops. For instance, the 
chutney and pate. You also can use' 
your favorite recipe for these items^ 

Here are lu brown bag ~^~^ 
alternatives to add to your 
lunchtime enjoyment. All the recipes 
serve one unless otherwise stated. 

—A different kind of Salami -
Sandwich: Partly split open pita and 
line bread with 2 romaine lettuce 

-leaves. Add thinly shred salami,—i~ 
sliced tomato and red onion. 
Sprinkle one teaspoon of chopped 
black olives and crumbled feta into 
pita. Mix in a separatejwwl ¼ cup 
olive oil, 1 tablespoon white wine 
vinegar, 1 medium garlic clove 
minced* and 1 tablespoon minced 
basil. Add a desired amount of this 
vinegrette to your sandwich when 
you are about to eat. 

Lavosh Club: Place 1 lavosh (a 
large flour tortilla can replace this 
Armenian flat bread) on a surface. 

—Spread softened creanveheese-over 
bread. Arrange shredded lettuce 
over cream cheese at one end of 
bread. Top lettuce with desired 
amount of turkey, ham, sliced 
tomato and 1 slice of peeled 
cucumber cut lengthwise. Roll bread 
up tightly jelly roll fashion, starting 

Salami sandwich 
Is just oho of Iho . •.'.' 
brown bag altorn- •. • ' . 
atlvestobe 
enjoyed, away ~ ; 
from the office^ 
at lunch Jn the ' 
park . . • . ' • ' 6 ' 

JMJAGDFELO 
s-alphoiographcif . ' ' 

at end with the filling. Cut roll in 
half diagonajly and wrap tightly in 
plastic wrap. 

Peanut butter with a twist: On a 
slice of zucchini bread spread a 

rod amount of peanut buttor-aftd-
lop with another slice of the bread. 
(Any type of quick bread such as . 
carrot or pumpkin may be used to 
add a unique flavor.) 

Country Pate Sandwich: Slice a 
crusty whole grain roll lengthwise. 
Spread Dijon mustard or 1 
tablespoon df chutney on one half of 
roll. Layer roll with a slice of your 
favnrife country pato, thinly sliced 
red onion and a romaine leaf. Top 
sandwich with the other half of roll. 
Sweet midget gherkins are a great 
accompaniment for this sandwich. 

Smoked Salmon Sandwich: Lightly 
toast a croissant that has been cut in 
half lengthwise. Spread each half 
with a garlic herbed cream cheese, 
such as Alouette cheese, and wrap 
tightly. Carry separately 2 slices of 
smoked salmon, 1 slice of red onion 
and a sliced hard-boiled egg and 
assemble sandwich just before 
eating. Olives and sweet midget 
gherkins go well with this sandwich. 

Ham and Biscuit Sandwich: Slice a 
large biscuit lengthwise and layer a 
desired amount of thin sliced ham 
atop one half of biscuit. Top with 
thinly sliced Cheddar cheese. Spread 
on top of the other half of biscuit a 
desired amount of fruited chutney 
and place on top of cheese. 

Chicken TortHra-Safithfiiu. 
Process 1 cup cilantro, 2 cloves 
garlic, \k cup walnuts in a food 
processor. Add to running machine 
^cup olive oil in a thin stream. 

end tt cup Paf]iiu>un clit^eaiid— 
salt to taste in mixture. Take 1 Mi 
tablespoons of pest'o mixture and 
spread on top of 1 flour tortilla. Top 
with shredded lettuce, carrot, 
shredded cooked chicken, chopped 
scallion and chopped tomato. Roll in 
burrito fashion. Wrap in plastic wrap^ 
until ready to eat. 

Grilled Vegetable Salad: Whisk in 
a small bowl Mt cup olive oil, Mi cup 
plus 2 teaspoons white wine vinegar, 
2 teaspoons dried basil and salt and 
pepper to taste. Set aside. Slice ½ 
red pepper, 2 small yellow squash, 3 
zucchini and 2 baby elephant 
lengthwise. Brush with olive oil and 
grill untinender; Julienne~c~oofcrd 
vegetables and place in bowl. Chop 
Mi small red onion and toss with 
vegetables. Drizzle vinaigrette over 
top. Marinate overnight. Serves 2. 

See related story, Page 2B. 
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Everybody loves pita bread, 
not just Middle Easterners 

ByArlonoFunko 
special writer 

Iskandar"Atox" 
Waklm with 

tabbouloh (lofl) 
and fold cheose 

pie, spinach pie, 
and broccoli and 

choeseplo. 

JIMJAGOFEID 

Ten years ago, the Beirut Bakery served 
mostly Middle Eastern customers who 
grewup savormirthe versatile pita bread. -

"It wasn't as popular as it is now," said 
Iskandar "Alex" Wakim, one of the 
owners of the family-run bakery based in 
Redford.. 

Nowadays, people of all backgrounds 
enjoy the round, slightly chewy pita, 
which sometimes is called "pocket bread." 

Pita may be eaten plain, used as a food 
scobper of sliced open to form a pouch or 
pocket, then stuffed with meat or salad. 
; "As people became educated,'the . 
business expanded," sa'id Wakim, who was 
born in Ivcbanon. * 

A visit to the bakery on Schoolcraft* 
"Road jiist fast of Beech-Daly can mean a> 
crash cbtirs'e in Middle Eastern and 
Mediterranean specialties.- . , - '* <:; 

There are stacks of the popular pita, so' 
prevalent in Lebanese and Syrian cuisines.-
There are stuffed4jrape loaves and tangy 
tabbpulc'h, a salad which mixes bulgur 
cracked wheat, parsley, tomatoes and • 
onions iaa.drC5Sing of.olive.oil and lembn_i 
juice. ' • 

Af/SO SOLD is the so-called licbanose 
pbza, dough topped with ground lamb, 
onions, tomatoes and spices. And trays of 
the sweet, honcy-and-nuts confection 
known as baklava. 
' The specialties are prepared fresh by 

members of the Wakim family, who 
emigrated from Beirut during the 1970s 
and came to Redford. Although they were 
(rained for other jobs, they decided to 
open a bakery, "to keep everybody busy," 
said Iskandar's wife llala. 

"When we started the business nobody 
-knewjbout bread," Hala Waklm said. "It 
took a lot of experimenting. This Is a 

family business. It keeps us together." 
The bakery opened in 1979 at 

Schoolcraft and Inkster roads. It moved to 
its present, larger facility around 1983. 

Although Beirut Bakery's breads are 
—available in many supermarkets, "Many- -

people prefer to come here to buy it," 
Hala Waklm said. 

One new customer came in just days 
after lasting pita for the first time. 

"I was on a flight," he said, picking up 
several packages of bread. "The airline 
served us a sandwich on pita. It was 
gooo\" \ 
" Pita js made with flour, water, yeast, 
salt and sugar. It contains no fats or 
preservatives. . 

.. . The pocket is-formccr by steam which is 
generated during the baking. .'.',•' 

•• The dough is shaped and rOunded by <. 
'.machine. It \% baked quickly, ajt very high 
heal, in a conveyor oven. Thcdqrtgh puffs 
into a ball. When it coote, the dough .' 
collapses* leaving a hollow center. -.' 

"IT(X)MESO'Uf puffed like a ' \ 
football,"- said Iskandar Wakim, formerly 
of Redford, now living in Noi thvillc. "The 
•though weakens In th'c middle. You cut It 

-along thtmiiddlc and It will 0]>cn Into a 
pocket." 

Each pita Is called a loaf. A large loaf, 
at 2 Vi ounces, contains 185 calories. 
Party pita is somewhat smaller. 

Pita is sold in packages of 10 loaves. A 
1-pound, 9-ouncc package sells for 85 
cents in the bakery. Supermarket prices 
range from around \\ to $1.50 per 
package. Pita freezes well for six months. 

Beirut Bakery is nt 25706 
Schoolcraft, just east of Beech-Daly, 
Redford, photic 533-U22. Open X a.m. ' 

* to 8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 8 K 
Saturday. 

Sec recipes, Pnge 211, 

* • 
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JO Everyone just love 
taste of pita bread 

ack a brown 

See related stoi-y, Page IB. 

These recipes are provided by the 
Beirut Bakery in Redford. 

1 

GRAPELyAVES WITH MEAT 
1 pound /Sfgrape leaves (available 
at Middle Eastern specialty stores) . 

, Y.Vi pounds ground lamb or beef 
i• V* pounds uncooked white rice"1 -̂ 1 

1 tablespoon salt (optional, or may 
useljalf the amount) 
¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
tt teaspoon allspice \ 
.¼ teaspoon black pepper 

"S 

2 tablespoons butter 
• > 5 ' . ' • . . . - ' : • • • ' 

- • ' • ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ' 

Drain grape leaves and rinse with, 
cold .water. Set aside. Melt butter 
andirjix aH other Ingredients. Take 1 
grape leaf at a time and put i table
spoon of" meat mixture on each 
gra^ leaf and fold sides. Roll it 
toward theLcenter.- Place each roll 

_spari)-;tirlf» -rfown in a 1arg<vxHtitfnz-
Fin(sh rolling all grape leaves and with lettuce or pita 

add 3 cups water. Cover the pot and 
place on medium heat for about 40 
minutes. Lower heat and cook for 
another 15 minutes. Serve with plain 
yogurt and pita bread. Serves 4. 

TABBOULEH 
1 cup bulgu'r crocked wheat 
1 cup chopped green onion* 
1 medium white onion, chopped fine 
1 cup olive oil or salad oil 
tt cup lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon salt-
1 teaspoon black pepper. 
2 large bunches parsley 
8 medium tomatoes . 
2 sprigs of mint (optional) 

Cut tomatoes and onions- Into 
small pieces. Chop parsley and mint 
very fine. Rub white onion with a lit
tle salt and pepper. Mix all ingred
ients well, adding oil and lemon juice 
gradual^ Chilli Servo on a platter 

See related story, Page ID. 

By Jennifer L. Hill -
special writer 

What goes into the making of a 
bag lunch? Anything and everything 
is the answer. 
"• A bag lunch is a picnic for one. 

This picnic isn't enjoyed high atop a 
mountain or deep in a valley near a 

;Stream"but rather in a park around-
the corner or perhaps just at your 
desk in. the office. Anywhere yotf 
have yovrfltlg^knch the same parts 
can be/included, jftmairi dish as.the 
focal pjpint and aiyassortment of side 
dishes comprised of Items ranging 
from fruits and vegetables to 
cheeses and desserts. 

Here are a few suggestions for 
side dishes in your bag lunch. 

• A thermos of cold soup, fruit or 
vegetable, Is a delightful and re
freshing alternative as a side dish. 
Lunch does not have to be a sand-
wich or a salad. Soups make a won-

deli addition to these lunches. 
• Fresh fruit goes well with ei

ther salads or sandwiches, It also 
can be, a perfect ending to your 
meal. 

t . Fresh berries can be dipped 
into confectioners' sugar or a mix
ture of brown sugar and vanilla yo
gurt. This will add s'pice to. any pre
lude or conclusion of a lunch. 

© Dried fruit, such as apricots, 
may be dipped in chocolate or dates, 
and prunes can be stuffed with 
cream cheese or nuts for your lunch. 

• -Take a trip to your neighbor
hood bakery to see what they have to 
offer. Bakeries and pastry shops 
have many wonderful ijems that:: 
pack perfectly in a bag lunch, 

• Breads, such as, croissants, 
baguettes and brioche, found in bak
eries add a special touch to salads. 
These breads also are perfect if you 
plan to take cheeses with you. 

r • Pastries and baked goods are 
worth the temptation. Cookies, sliced 
cake, tarts and eclairs are all great 
to tote. 

• You don't have to depend on 
bakeries for such treats. You can 
bake your favorite muffins, cookies 
or quick breads at home. Try adding 
your favorite herb to a biscuit mix to 
make,an herb-studded biscuit to ac
company a salad. 

• Scones are an alternative to 
your basic biscuit. - • . 

• To add crunch to your lunch, 
try one of the following suggestions: 
bread sticks, matzo, Norwegian flat 
bread., pretzels, even bagel chips. 

V'. • Chocolates add a special touch 
to a bag lunch, espcciall/^f you are 
packing it for someone else. 

. Let's not forget the beverages^ 
With so many types, of beverages to 
choose from — sparkling waters 

A thermos of cold 
soup, fruit or 
vegetable, fo a 
delightful and 
refreshing alternative 
as a side dish. 

(plain and fruit flavored), sodas, bot-' 
tied juices'and milk — there is a 
never-ending variety to what you 
can take. Iced coffee and tea are 
wonderful accompaniments too. Just . , 
remember, if it has a cork, take a. , 
corkscrew. • . , 

Whether you have your meal on a _. 
park bench or under a tree, you want .L. 
most of all to take an appetite and a. 
relaxed attitude to prepare for the. -
remainder of the work day. 

Serves 67 

islo way to avoid crying 
when you chop onions 

,<?!><» Tnrryjnnos' rniumn Taste Peel and mince onion, Combine 
Buds, Page IB. 

• . ' v . - ' " • • . . - . • 

V BAKED ONIONS 
4 ofllons, peeled 
4 tablespoons butter/margarine, r 
Fresh ground pepper 
1 tablespoon fresh-grated Parmesan 

. cheese 

On the top of the pelted-oniony-
make a well, using a spoon or small 
melon-baller. Place 1 tablespoon of 
butter in each well and sprinkle with 
pepper. Sprinkle with Parmesan, 
cover and bake at 350 degrees for 30 . 
minutes. Remove the cover and pop 
under the-broiler until golden brown 
for 5 minutes. Enjoy. 

CREAM OF ONION SOUP 
2 cups chicken broth 
3 large OD Ions 
1 tablespoon flour 
2 egg yolks, beaten 
2 cups beef broth 

~T tabl wpwii b u tt e t 
2 cups heavy cream 
Salt and pepper to taste 

broths with onion and boll for 5 min
utes. Strain onion through & sieve. 
Press out as much of the onion juice 
as possible from the onion ana add to 
the stock. Return to a boil. Mix but
ter with flour and whisk to a paste 
form. Whisk in cream until smooth. 

Whisk into soup and continue 
cooking,-until slightly-thickertedr— 
Whfsk about ½ cup of the hot soup 
into the egg yolks and return mix to 
the pot, continue whisking until 
thick. .Correct seasonings, If needed, 

- but do not boil. 

ONION APPETIZERS 
1 medium onioD, grated 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup fresh-grated Parmesan cheese 
3 English muffins, split 

In a non-metallic-bowl, combine 
grated onion with mayonnaise and 
Parmesan cheese. Mix well. Split the 
muffins and spread the mixture 
evenly over the muffins. Pop under 

deTfulfocar-point-fora bag-lunchr 
Have you ever thought of cool, re
freshing cherry soup when Michigan 
cherries are in season? 

• Salads, such as pasta, potato or 
bean, you might have had for dinner 
last night complement any sandwich 
atlunchtime. 

• Pack your bag. with all that the 
season has to offer. Fruits and vege
tables are are common baigjunch 
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F O O D M A R K E T 
Full Grocery IJnc • Fresh Meals • Produce ' 1*11 • Bccr> Wine* loHo 

OPEN5DN.-THUR.9A..M.-10P.M., FRI. &SAT. 9A:M.-11 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8177 SIIK100N RD. JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON »459-7751 

fare but a little added enhancement 
makes them all the moreinterestlng. 

• Celery sticks stuffed with 
cream cheese and peanut butter or 
fresh cut vegetable sticks and your 
favorite dip add crunch to any meal. 

• Relish packets made up of such 
ingredients as marinated roast bell 
peppersrdrH-plcklespcars,"aTtlCholre= 

hearts and olives will give a 1990s 

Eckrich 
OLD FASHION 

LOAF 
s2.89 LB. 

the broiler till golden, about 5 min
utes. Divide into bite-sized bits. 
Serve immediately. 

"We give a hoot, 
so we won't pollute!" 

+ DEP. 

Ranch Style 

$ f .49 LB. 

countrystyle 
COLBY CHEESE 
$2.09 LB. 

COUPON 4 Pack 

COOLERS B B 2 5 £ ¥ e E 

$% QQ TAX 8 8 EA 
| J f S^W*7 + PEP- I LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON 

"~ COUPON °~*\ 

? Winter's Natural Casing 

HOT D 0 6 S 

eS©fll5P LB. 

Louis Rich 

TURKEY BREAST I 

LB. 

Bud, Miller, LaBlatts, Coors 
24 Pack-Loose Cans $ff.T9 

LIMIT 1 WITH I C J ' 
TAX 4- OFP 

PEPSI 
Vi Liter 8 Pack 

iM $2 19 
COUPON |~~ COUPON 

G ALLOWING CIGARETTES 
Uiter I s 6.99 i 

$13.99 
100'S...$14.29 

WITH COUPON 

WE-MAKE KEYS - WE FAX • MONEY ORDERS 

& 
V 

/,v-

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

BONELESS* TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

$3.17 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAKS 

4.59 lb. 

Great for Kabobs . 
U.S.D.A. Grade A • BONELESS 

FRYER BREASTS 

*2.39 
| Uji.D.A. Choice Beef • Ribeye 

0ELM0NIC0 
STEAKS 

I ^'4.59, 
"w^Sr 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BONE STEAKS_ 

Hamburger Made From 

339° $149 
CHUCK.... 11*19» 
GROUND $ j i f A 
SIRLOIN.. 1 . 1 ^ 5-10 lb. Family Pac 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fresh 
Lean and Tender 

SPARE RIBS 
$ 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
" Whole Beef 

RIBEYES 
$3.99 lb. 

"Dearborn Sausage" 

SKINLESS HOT DOGS 
6 lb. box I • • W ^ T e a . 
Lesser Amounts $1.99 lb. 

1.97 
3 lb. avg. 

weight 

"Imported From Hungary" 

POLISH STYLE HAM 

(Less salt) lb. 

Detroit's Best Pork 

LINK SAUSAGE 

$ 1.99 lb. 

Ca<e DuJour" 

FLAVORED COFFEE 

$ . 4.99 lb 

"Uparl's" . 

PROVOLONÊ EESE 
$1.97 lb. 

•.".. "Manor HIirBulk SalSds 
COLE SLAW • POTATO SALAD 

MACARONI SALAD 
y d V • • '% 
C 1 0 Bib. box..... 5.60 on. 

"Stenge R's" Hot Dog 
CHILI SAUCE 

with meat 

10 0/. 
can 49 

Wyandotte 
CORN CHIPS 

12 07 bag 89* 
Ou' Own 

TACO SAUCE 
' 2 . 8 9 t 

Best For Sandwiches 
"Lefkofsky's" Pure White 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$1.97 
• Small \ Lean • Tender 

;',•'.'lmp:orted;.Danish 

SPARE RIBS 
$ 'S1S lb. Box v 1 f i Q Q 

Frozen Only • w " w * # 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • SHOT C I ^ C | 

LAYER BACON 

8611 N. Ulley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 - 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 
Prices Good May 20th thru May 27th 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 o.m.-8 p.m.; Sun. 10a.m.-6 p.m.; MEMORIAL DAY 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
We accept ^ ¾ PRHV U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 

V ^ N ' 
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Joy Hoad 

~m~ 
Bob's of . 
CANTON 

Ford Road 

ST 
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DC 

TV U1 

l . .J CM 

MeHclai ~ 
Alrpor 
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flav 
n st i r 

Imagine being a part of a family 
that has held annual reunions for 86 
years, written its own family history 
book, published one cookbook "filled 
with family recipes and planning to 
publish a second. 

This week's Winner Dinner 
Winner, Irene Troutman Sutter of 
Farmlngton, Is a member of just 
such a family, the well-known Trout-
man family, whose heritage and his
tory as one *of North Carolina's 
founding families goes-way back to 
1752. the original family members 
came from Germany and founded a 
town near Charldtte which they 
named Troulrrtan. . 

Suiter grew up in this town, but. 
moved to Farmlngton when she got 
married . She and her husband, El-
wood, are the parents of three grown 
children and now have five grand
children. 

frtHpr has h<><Vn a kindergarten 

O W H H H H l i iffiEKSOta 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
B r e t h e n 

teacher for 25 years at St. Paul's Lu
theran School in Farmlngton. Last 
yeir, she had the pleasure of having 
on^of her grandchildren In her class. 

ALTHOUGH SUTTER enjoys 
cooking, the demands of her job 
dori't leave her with a lot of extra 
time In the kitchen. As a result, she 
likes to prepare meals that are quick 
and easy to put together. 

After-rcadlftg-my. plea fop-stk-fay-
dlnners, she submitted"'a recipe for 
almond chicken stir, fry that she 
likes to serve with rice, saucy 
gingered carrots, a tossed salad and 
raspberry apple delight. Besides 

_tasUng_great,Uhe-efttire-dmner-carr^ 
be prepared in less than an hour, 
which makes it a winner just on that 
basis alone. 

With the school year almost over, 
she and her husband are looking for
ward to attending the 86th Troutman 
Family Reunion this summer. It 
should be a good opportunity to 
catch up with her brothers and sis
ters, as well as with 300 or 400 other 
family relatives. "̂  

Thank you, . Irene Troutman 
Sutter, for sharing your wonderful 
recipes with us. Hopefully the honor 
of being selected this week's Winner 
Dinner Winner will earn you a spot 

©taevijet & Itcmtric 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

ALMOND CHICKEN STIR FRY 

Quick and easy, this dish can 
be made In advance up to the 
point where it is stir-fried '; 
1 pound, boneless, skinless 

chicken breasts 
2 egg whites 
1¼ teaspoon salt, or to taste 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
V* cup' cooking oil, reserving 2 

tablespooi^(Jf-oMlv8 'oil Is 
used, use ^ny a V* cup;'still. 

• •.' reserving the 2 tablespoons) 
'/* cup unsalled sliced almonds 
4 gceeh onions, tut on the diag

onal Into 1-Inch pieces -
4 teaspoons dry sherry or white 

wine, optional 
, 2 tablespoons soy sauce • • 

Vt pound fresh snow peas, 
stems removed, or 1 pack
age frozen snow peas, 
thawed, 6rQunca sfrft RPQUV 

SAUCY CARROTS WITH WA-
, . TER CHESTNUTS 

These carrots will add a tasty 
blaze of color to the dinner plate 
and are a wonderful accornpani-

• merit to "the almond chicken stir 
fry: 
1 pound carrots, peeled and. 

sliced on the bias, Vi-lnch 
; thjek. . 

2 tablespoons butter .or marga-.. 
rine; 

1 can water chestnuts, drainecf 
and thinly sliced,'8-ounce 

'size • ' " - ' , . > 
,VA teaspoon dried thyme, 

'. crushed..." :» ^ ; 
'/< teaspoon ground ginger 

;3 tablespoons dry white wine, 
optional 

. 1 tablespoon snipped, fresh 
' parsley 

In a covered saucepan, cook 
carrots in a small amount of boil
ing salted water for 15 to 20 min
utes or., ]ust until crisp-tender.; 

SHARON LE MlEUX/stafl photographer 

Irene Sutter of Farmington and her grandson, Jacob Sutter, 5, 
with her Winner Dinner featuring Almond Chicken Stir Fry. 

in the Troutman Family Hall of 
Fame as well as a place In their his
tory book. 

Until next week, all the best and 
thanks to those who have taken the 
time to send in their family's favor
ite menu. Although it is still early, I 
am looking for recipes that would be 
appropriate for summer picnics as 
well as for Fourth of July get-togeth
ers. 

lar frozen green peas, 
thawed, can be used if snow 
peas are unavailable 

Wash the chicken under hot 
water and pat dry. Cut the meat 
into Vi-inch cubes. Mix the egg 
whites, salt and cornstarch. Add 
the chicken and toss well so that 
each piece is well-coated. Refri
gerate rpypfpd for at least 20 

Drain and set the carrots aside. 
In the saucepan, melt the but

ter or margarine; add the water 
chestnuts, thyme and ginger. 
Cook and stir for 2 minutes. Add 
the wine, parsley and-cooked 
carrots. Cook and stir until heat
ed through. Serves 6-8. 

REO-TIPPEOROWAINE 
TOSSED SALAD 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come Vie property of the publish
er. Each-week's winner receives 
an apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. 

:to 30 minutes. The dish can be 
made In advance up to this 
point;. . ___^ -̂_-, 

Heat ihe oil in a medium, 
deep-sided saute pan or wok. 
Add the chicken and quickly stir-
fry it. Don't let the pieces stick 
together. Cook.the meat for 3 
minutes and use a slotted spoon 
to remove the chicken to a plate. 

Use the reserved 2 table
spoons of oil and pour it into a 
clean pan or wok set over high 
heat. Add the sliced almonds 
and green onions. Stir-fry for 1 
minute. Add the sherry, soy 
sauce and chicken to the pan 
and stir-fry'il for 1 minute. Trans
fer the mixture to a heated 
platter and serve with rice. 

Meal in adish 
ROASTED RfeD-SNAPPER, 

CRISP POTATO SLICES 
AND GREEN BEANS 

s-Four 6-ounce red snapper fillets 
• _ # 

AP — For a simple and healthy — 4 cupa potatoes (about 1¼ pounds), 
" peeled arid thinly sliced """ main course, bake fish, potatoes and 

vegetables in one dish. 
5 tablespoons olive oil 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice 
1 clove garlic, thinly sliced 
V* teaspoon dried thyme 

V 
Piace-fcUeUon a plate; sprinkle with 
1 tablbVpoun of the oil, the 1 table— 

-1-bunch red-tipped romame, 
washed and dried.in aJowel^ 

lrrtc^e"srzecTpleces 
Vi cup celery, diced 
%A cup golden raisins (dark 

ones cad be used instead 
but the golden are better' 
tasting) 

1 can mandarin orange slices, 
drained, 11-ounce size 

Combinfe the above ingred
ients and toss with a red wine vi
naigrette dressing. 

RASP8ERRY APPLE DELIGHT 
1 cupapplesauce 
1 package raspberry gelatin, 3-

ounceslze 
-1-bag-4rozen raspberries, 10-

ounceslze 
Cool Whip 

Shopping List 
1 pound boneless, skinless 

chicken breasj§ . . .__ 
2 eggs 
Salt 
Cornstarch 
Cooking or olive oil 
Unsalled, sliced almonds •• 
4 green onions 
Dry sherry or white wine, op

tional . 
Soy sauce 
Vt pound fresh or frozen snow 

peas' ,, 
Rlce'̂  '• 
1 pound carrots , - ; - ; , ; ! 
Butter or1 margarine - - :•;'* V* 
1 can sliced water chestnuts;^:••• 

ounce size"* .• . - : - ¾ ½ . ^ ^ 
Dried thyme 'y •• -ypoa: 
Ground ginger : . ^ ^ ^ - ¾ ] ^ 
Fresh or dried parsley 
1 bunch red-tipped 'romalne 
• lettuce. - : -
Celery -
Golden raisins "f 

1 can mandarin'oranges, 11* 
ounce size :; iv>i 

Red wine vinaigrette dressing^ b 
Applesauce •:•••-'- rt-i'* 
1 parkflgo rasphPrry Qftlfltlri'.ifl? f 

i i 

J ' 

-ounce size 
l.bag frozen raspberries, 10-

ounce.slze 
Cool Whip 

ni 

i<$ 

Place the applesauce in a pot 
and heat it until it is just boiling. 
Add ihe box of gelatin and stir to 
mix it well. Remove It from the 
heat and stir in ihe frozen rasp
berries. Spoon the mixture into' 
individual sherbet glasses and 
top with a dollop of Cool Whip. 

Salt and freshly ground pepper 
2 cups (about B ounces) slender fresh 
green beanF, trimmed, cut into 2-
inch lengths 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 

spoon fresh lemon juice; one-half of 
the garlic and one-half of the thyme. 
Cover and refrigerate until ready to 
bake. -

Spread the potatoes in a 13-by-9-

inch baking dish. Sprinkle with the 
remaining oil, garlic and thyme; toss 

-flfe 

to coat. Bake potatoes in a 400-de-
gree oven, turning once or twice, un
til edges are golden, about 30 min
utes. 

Sprinkle the green beans on top of 

the potatoes; carefully combine. 
•Bake In a 400-degrce oven for 5 min-
utes. Place the fish fillets directly on 
top of the potatoes and beans. Bake 
until fillets just turn opaque in the 
center, about 5 to 8 minutes. Makes 4 
servings. 

31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

WHEN YOU BUY ANY 
TW012-PAKSOF7UP, 
DIET 7UP, CHERRY 7UP 
OR DIET CHERRY 7UP, 
GET A SEVEN-UP COOL 
SPOT T-SHIRT 

- 1 

FREE! 
SEfl PARTICIPATING STORES FOR DETAILS 

30* OFF! 
YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF ANY MULTIPAK 
(12-PAK, 6-PAK) OR UITER BOTTLE OF 7UP, 
. DIET 7UP, CHERRY 7UP, DIET CHERRY 7UP 

TO Hit OCUtrt Wi*-t r» ' i * i e »<*f:»\r> K w i \ i , . ^ t < > - i l J H t ' i 
t'l 'iJtKivr.Jlf i-i.'l-) twi Ccf-*"' * »-W *"-V m d i v i i f ' il»J »"0 r..•;-*« 

. CiHrir r*,i)(*f %••% i - ' - d n U tr-i iif-?*\ CiiM »•!>-• , * : « < * * IT^o* W 

KXPIRE3: 0/3091 

WHOLE • BONELESS 

NEW YORK STRIP LOIN 

4 i 9 9 lb. 
Sliced Free, Wrapped in i package only, limit 1 
with additional non-sale meat purchase. Grade A Fresh 

BONELESS Butterfly 

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 

Kowal&ki-Kowality 
Great For Grilling 

STADIUM 
KIELBASA 
$ 2 . 9 9 ib' 

{4<u> Great for Baking o r 
-G*0^- p o , ^ l o Salad 

California Long White 
POTATOES 

33* . lb. 

GrAdo'A.-BBQ PORK 

SPARE RIBS 
&H15 Ib. Box 

$29.99 
*f Sold In 15 Ib. Oox Only 

Greal On The Grill 
Dearborn Sausage Co. 

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 
$2.69 lb. 

Baked Fresh Daily In-Slore 
Great For Qrilled Sausngo 

l^Sciio BUNS 

1,00 
Family S'ire dag . 

Engle Riiii>r(l 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

$ • • 9 9 » ^ 
Grade A Fresh* WHOLE 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

99* 
! 

Ib. 
Limit 10 lbs. 
Sold as whole 
breasts only 

WII RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIf 
A l l SALES ITEMS AVAIUBLG WHILE SUPPLIES IAS 

iDy.TOJ. II 

ft> 
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Phelps Vineyar 
Spring Valley, a small fold in the 

hillseast of St. Helena in California's 
famed Napa Valley, is home to Jo
seph Phelps Vineyards. 

When the winery project started in 
the early 1970s, only 175 acres o i l ' 
670-acre ranch was planted to grape 
vines in order to preserve the natu
ral beauty of Spring Valley. 

In addition to the Spring Valley 
, ranch, the winery owns a 5Q-acre 
parcel south of Yountvllle a«f a 30-
acra plot in the Stag's Leap District 
planted to cabernet sauvignon. Addi
tional cabernet sauvignon, me riot', 
and cabernet franc are planted on 35 
acres \yest of Rutherford. A 40-acre 
Carnefos sight has been planted with 
full cli'ardonnay production expected 

•in 1994... 
V Evv'n these diverse holdings can-
'not satisfy the demands for Joseph 
Phelps. Vineyards' wines, which in
clude chardonnay, sauvignon blanc, 
gcwurzlraminer, johannisberg rles-
ling, scheurebe, semillon, cabernet 
sauvignon, zinfandel and several na
tive Rhone Valley varietals such as 
grenache, syrah and viogriier sold 
f̂rqdfHln? Joseph-Phelps Vin du Mis-

im>ii»iiinHiMM«iiriiffi JMMSgrttK^gtKsyM 

focus on wine 
Eleanor and 

^ Ray Heald 

tral label. 
r Phelps Vineyards is known world-
. wide for the vineyard-designated ca
bernet sauvignons from the Backus 
and Eisele vineyards. Insignia is a 
blend of at least 50 percent cabernet 

;sauvignon and, depending on the vin
tage, may contain 10 to 40 percent 
merlot and none to 30 percent caber-
ii&'franc. Insignia Is considered one 

"of tne more exciting Boraeaux-
styled wines produced in California. 

iThe 1987 Insigniacarfies~a~|45~pric? 

, WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK ... 

1989 Vin du Mistral..Grenache 
Rose produced by Joseph Phelps 
Vineyards ($12) is a blend containing 
five percent mourvedre, another 
Rhone varietal. The wine is pleas
antly peppery and spicy and what we 
refer to as a "think light and drink 
right" wine. Serve it well chilled 
with summertime lentil or_bean sal
ads. • ' ' 

1987 Vin du Mistral Syrah pro 
duced by Joseph Phelps Vineyards 
($16) has distinguished toasted^ar-
rel aromas w|th lively bjaekberry 
fruit character. Jntense flavors mir
ror the aromas in a generous wine 
with-good body, structure and finish. 
It will stand up nicely to barbecued 
red meat. 

windy conditions of the Rhone Val
ley) has been used as the special 
brand for Phelps' Rhone-styled 
wines. 

"Our work with syrah has been a 
journey of discovery," Williams 
maintains. "We've learned that if we 
employ production techniques simi
lar to those for cabernet sauvignon 
or zinfandel, the wine is excessively 
tannic. We now imitate several 
Rhone vlnification techniques in
cluding whole-berry fermentation, 
stem retention arid gentle pressing 
to'reduce tannin extracts," 
. Today, the wine.isjrecognized as 
soft and approachable with height
ened spicy flavors; 

TAVPI, a small Southern Rhone ap
pellation, is famed worldwide for its 
grenache rose. With its recognizable 

color and fresh, lively, dry flavors, It 
Is best consumed young and well 
chilled. The 1989 Vin du Mistral Gre
nache Rose produced from grapes 
grown in Monterey is a close rival of 
Tavel (see Wine Selections of the 
Week). 

Condrleu, a small Northern Rhone 
appellation Is the home of the cele
brated white varietal viognler. In 
1983, Joseph Phelps Vineyards ob
tained 10 viognler buds irom the Ex
perimental Fruit Testing Station in 
Geneva, N.Y. From those bads, they 

- developed a "mothar" block of two-
dozen vines that has expanded Into a 
10-acre vineyard at the'Spring Val
ley ranch. Currently, three acres arc 
bearing and are the fruit source for. 
a scant 200 cases of 1989 Vin du Mis
tral Viognler. 

Production of Rhone-styled wines 
is minisculc compared to the wines 

, bottled under the Joseph Phelps la
bel, but it should be recognized as a 
milestone in California wine produc
tion. If Phelps and winemaker Wil
liams are able to consistently pull 
off the exotic wlldflower bouquet 

. and delicate flavors of French vlog-

Side dish features 
the specialty rices 

nler, we're In for a special tfeaTiir 
years to come. 

AP - This flavorful, low-fat side 
'dish shows off the nutty flavors of 
specialty rices such as basmatl and 
popcorn rice. You will find these 
rices in specialty food shops and 
gourmet mail-order catalogs. In a 
pinch, you, can make this pilaf with 
regular long-grain rice. To make up 
for the missing nut'flavor, sprinkle 
each."serving lightly with toasted 
chopped pecans or walnuts, but re
member that nuts add fat as well as 
flavor. ; • • • ' , ' - . ' 

RICE PILAF SUPREME 

.¼ cup dried mushrooms 
1 shallot, finely chopped ' 
2 tablespoons margarine or butter 
1 cup basmatl, texmati, wild pecan 
or popcorn rice 
1¼ cups chicken broth 
M cup dry white wine or apple juice 
tt cup sliced celery 
2 cups torn fresh spinach 

"One—bounce Jar—diced—plmiento,-_pe" 
drained 

Soak the dried mushrooms in 
enough hot water to cover for 30 
minutes. Drain; remove and discard 
stems. Chop the mushrooms. 

In a 2-quart saucepan cook the 
shallot in hot margarine1 or butter, 
until tender but not brown'. Add the 
rice; cook and stir over medium heat 
about 2 minutes or until rice is light. 
brown. , '. 

Carefully pour in the -chicken 
broth and the wine or juice'; add the 
chopped .mushrooms and celery. 
Bring the mixture to boiling', reduce • 
heat, Cover and simmer for 20 to 25'. 
minutes or .until the rice is tender, 
and the liquid is absorbed; Stir in the'-
torn spinach and pimlento. Serve im-> 
mediately. Makes 6 to 8 side-dish; 
servings. • >' 

, Nutrition information per serving: • 
187 cal. (19 percent calories from 
fat), 4 g fat, 0 mg chol., 4 g pro., 29 g; 
carb., i g dietary fiber, 263 mg sodl* 
urn. U.S. RDA: 10 percent iron, 30 

QgZA.J i tierc<int vit. C, I V 
percent thiamine, 12 percent niacin.; 

HOWEVER, WHEN you refer to 
most exciting at Phelps, the Rhone-
styled wines are in the fore. 
Winemaker Craig Williams has a 
•personal passion for these wlnesrHe-
has been producing syrah under the 

^Th^pXlabel=since"1974^Since-1986r 
the Vin du'Mistral (a reference to the 

It's not really a meal 
without a cup of coffee 

AP - For some folks, a meal isn't 
over until freshly brewed coffee 
splashes into their cup. If you are 
one of those java lovers, then this 
;dcssert is for you. Stir a whisper .of 
your favorite instant coffee into both 
the filling and the sauce for a dou
ble-rich and creamy coffee-flavored 
dessert. And, yes, to make it even 
more, delightful, serve it with a pot 
of steaming coffee. 

CHEESECAKE 
AND COFFEE-PRALINE SAUCE 

1¾ cups fine graham cracker 
crumbs 
ft cup finely chopped pecans 
¼ cup .margarine or butter, melted 
Two 8-/>unce packages cream 
cheese, softened 
1 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
\k teaspoon salt 
3 eggs . 
Three 8-ounee cartons dairy sour 
cream 
2¼ teaspoons instant coffee crystals 
Yi cup packed brown sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
V* cup water 
I tablespoon margarine or butter 

—.For crust, in a mixing bowl com
bine crumbs and Yj cup of the pe

cans; stir in the Vz cup melted mar
garine or butter. Reserve V* cup of 
the crumb mixture. 

Press remaining crumb mixture 
onto bottom and 2½ inches up the 
sides of an 8-inch springform/pan or 
2 inches up the sides of a 9-inch 
springform pan. Set aside. 

In a medium mixing bowl combine 
cream cheese, sugar, vanilla and 
salt; beat with an electric mixer on 
low speed until smooth. Add epps;-. 
beat just until combined; do not 
overheat. In a separate bowl, stir to
gether sour cream and 1 teaspoon of 
the coffee crystals; stir into the 
cheese mixture. 

Turn the mixture into the pre
pared pan. Sprinkle reserved crumb 
mixture on top. Bake in a 375-degree 
oven for 50 to 55 minutes or until 
nearly set. (A 1-inch portion in the 
center will still jiggle slightly.) Cool 
on a wire rack. Cover and chill about 
4 hours. 

For sauce, in a saucepan combine 
brown sugar, cornstarch and re
maining coffee crystals. Stir in wa
ter. Cook and stir until thickened and 
bubbly. Cook and stir for 2 minutes 
more. Add the 1 tablespoon marga
rine or butter; stir until melted. Stir 
In remaining pecans. Serve sauce 
warm_over cheesecake. Makes 12 
servings'""' 

Nutrition information per serving: 
531 cal. (68-percent calories from 
fat), 40 g fat, 135 mg chol., 8 g pro., 
40 g carb., 370 mg sodium. 

• GREEK COOKING 
Regarding the article on Greek 

cooking in Taste on April 29, Olga 
Loizon says the recipe for Triangle 
Spinach Pie should not include cel
ery, which was listed as one of the 
ingredients. The Stuffed Grape 
Leaves recipe give 1 cup of vegeta
ble oil as an ingredient; V* cup oil 
can be added to the rice mixture, % 
•ciip oil when water is added. Loizon 
jafso says she is Greek Orthodox, not 
| Catholic, as the article stated, vf 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kkJiwy disease 
and blindness. So when you 
support/the American Dial*>• 
Association, u *, tight saw- A 
0ftJ)e\VOt>f ijvr.'t '̂SY'f ^ \ ^ 

: ourtihieJ Mm\ 

t*S 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24060 Joy Rd.*R*dford 

(m*(m from Rmdceo'i Faitt Mwfcti) 
HELP KEEP THE i 
DOCTOR AWAY ^ 

THIS MEMORIAL DAY! «4 
TRY BARBECUING ^ 

,, Anna's Fish Filets ^ 
\\ ",'•' or Steaks!! ^ V 

.Let Us Tell You H o w l ^ J ^ 

Red Snapper 
• Sea Bass • Whitefish • Pickerel . 

1 Perch • Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Fish 
• Lobster.Tail & Much Wore. 

—— CARRY-OUTS — - - — — 
FISH & CHIPS DINNER. 
V-'eOooV i..C'../cs'e-o!rrco Of . 

255-2142, 
I T I O V ; ».»i>i Li • • -. • r,- p - 5 \ : s -

/I 

Health ways 
o f P l y m o u t h 

THE NATURAL FOOD SUPERMARKET 
1.4427 Ann Arbor Rd.- ' 

v - i r ' . i . ,i). Kro^^r Shopping Center) 

455 1440 <Mon.-Sat. 9:30-8:^0. Sun. 11-4 

Deticious. Safe Food 8i Supplements 

' SODA 
• N o V ••<•>• •/•*<• ' ' " n j . i f i S A / f 

• ROOI Hrr: .ir 

LCITH'I'. 1 <"•• 

Reg. <•'• 

W'-.stbi ;«r 
l i H ) ' t , O r g a n i c R u ^ ^ t 

POTATO CHIPS 
No r h r . | f v t r ' o l 
Gmiola o i l 

R r t f . • $ • > ^'< 

Me At ncpai lnicnt ^ 
•AMISH 

CHICKEN 
• N1TRATEFRER 

HOT DOGS 
SOY CHEESE PIZZA 

Montana ; 
, BEE 

POLLEN 
For Allcrcjy Relief fiM,E 
•KiiorRy ^tNOW1^ 
Reg. 87.95 

vsr^ ' 

Whole F R Y E R S 
Chicken LEGS. . . 
BONELESS SKINLESS 
Chicken B R E A S T 

Ti«-»«=P^tWW3at» * 

HAMBURGER ; : $ 1 . 3 9 ib 
Hamburger P A T T I E S . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 8 9 ib. 
Chuck STEAK; . , . . .;.....$1 - 2 9 ib. 

-$ 

Ib. 

Chicken BREAST (with back/ribs).. 
Chicken NUGGETS 
CORNISH HENS (2oOZ) 
MOCK CHICKEN. 
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS. . $ 4 . 2 9 ib 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS $ 1 . 9 9 ib 

Peeled & Deveined 
Large S H R I M P d-A ib. ban) $ 1 1 - 5 0 

>1.29 

BEEF SHANKS^.^.._ 
Whole S T R I P S T E A K (14 ib avg)... 
BeefSMORT RIBS 

ea. Baby Beef 
lb. 

i . 
LIVER... $ 1 . 

1 . 

lb 

^ : 4 9 

Broadway C O R N E D B E E F 
Fresh Polish or Italian S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 6 9 

Country Style R I B S . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 8 9 
Pork Loin R O A S T $ 1 . 6 9 
Bulk SAUSAGE .....890 

lb. 

lb. 

lb'." 

lb, 

lb. 

lb. 
' & 

Ib. 

lb. 

^vStFjHtvf 

26058 W. 6 Mile 

HOURS: M-F 7 AM-9 PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5 PM 
Your Independent Food Store 
DOUBLE COUPON UP TO 50« 

Details at Store 
Money Orders • U.S. Postage Stamps 

Prices effective thru f.'n 25.1991 

We Will Be 
CLOSED 

MEMORIAL DAY J 

California 
VALENCIA iA m^ 
ORANGES . 1 . 7 9 doz. 

Ib. TOMATOES. 79* 
Washed S P I N A C H (iooz.).. 69' 

PEACHES.. . .59* ib. 

A POTATO SALAD $ 1 . 2 9 ib 
PASTA SALAD $ 2 . 9 9 
TUNA SALAD $ 2 . 9 9 ib 
CHICKEN SALAD $ 4 . 2 9 ib 
Homemade Smoked Polish SAUSAGE $ 2 . 7 9 ib. 
Kowalski BOLOGNA $ 2 . 7 9 ib: 
CORNED BEEF $ 2 . 9 9 ib 
AMERICAN CHEESE $ 1 . 9 9 ib 

K 
Plochman Squeeze MUSTARD 24 oz. Bcnus Pack 9 9 * Prince Primavera ROTINI & SHELLS 12 oz..... 6 9 * 

Bush BAKED BEANS ieoz..... 2 7 * 1 ^ 0 WG"CHERRIOS;io"oz~::... :..1 M . 9 9 

Kraft MIRACLE WHIP 32oz $ 1 . 9 9 Post ALPHABITS and 

Spartan Polish & Kosher DILLS 32oz.... 9 9 * MARSHMALLOW ALPHABITS 15 oz. $ 2 . 9 9 

Sunshine CHEEZITS 16oz,.,. . . .$1.99 Post HONEY COMB 14.5oz .......$2.99 

Pringles POTATO CHIPS 12 Flavors, 6.5-7.5 oz. can.. 1 . 3 9 Ragu Homestyie SPAGHEHI SAUCE 28oz . $ 1 . 3 9 

Hi Dri PAPER TOWELS . 2 / $ 1 . 0 0 Ragu CHICKEN TONIGHT All Flavors, 24.5 oz... 1.79 
Northern NAPKINS 250 ct;.' $ 1 . 2 9 Tide Liquid U U N D R Y DETERGENT 64 oz . . , . $ 2.99 

Hefty FOAM PLATES 8750 ct..........,. $ 1 . 2 9 Huggies All Sizes & Counts 

Spartan APPLE JUICE 6*oz...,,,.:...,,.,....1 $ 1.15 Him £ Her DIAPERS , : $ 10 .59 
v;nf PEANUT BUTTER is oz t . 9 9 Aipo DOG FOOD 14 oz. can. ;.'.'* , '..".... 2^1.00 

• n « > . . i . , . i i L i . i i . . . . 

Borden Round '• *-\ . ; . • 
JCE_CREAM ĝau.,; .„,;„:.....$2.29; , 
BordenJ60Cream ... - < - . - . , .-^. 
SANDWICHES i 2 p a c k . . > , l $ 1 . 7 9 

Spartan; LEMONADE 12 oz. ...:,.,.590 

Spartan Whipped TAPPING 8 oz.„- .:.... 6 9 * 
Banquet -
CHICKEN or TURKEY DINNER 9.5 oz 9 9 * 

r 
Melody Farms QHIP DIP 16 oz, ...;;..:,.,;.;...;.:,...',,....;,:.79*^ 
;seaitest LOJW FAT MILK gai..;.;.:,......:,.:.,;.:.,;.,M'.49 
>BlueBonneVMARGARINETb..,<.;..,;.....;,;^,.l.:....,v47*; 

Kraft Shredded . * ^ ''*•**: 
Cheddar or Mozzarella C H E E S E 8oz:..., ...,$1 . 4 9 
Kraft American Cheese SLICES 12 oz,;,.. ., $ 2 . 1 9 
Kraft Sliced Natural Swiss CHEESE 8oz...:...„. $ 1 . 8 9 
Tropicana ORANGE JUICE 64 oz.. 1.79 

. COUPON - . 

Starklst 
- COUPON . «, COUPON • ••r—• COUPON -•—p— COUPON —*— • COUPON «~y-~. COUPO 

Untf^akes 'COCACOLAjo^o^rp","',)1 sParta11 ' Gra(loA ' Page 
BUTTER I SQUIRTor | : P O U S H " T 0 R A S ? E " r t A R G E - T P A P E R - r CHUNK 

1-- "iJiBELl HAM i j ^ J EGGS ROWELS, TUNA 
$4 4 0 ISA M liA f A 1 « *A* >!OC 

SPRITE , 
12oz.;i2-PackCans I 

1.19 ^2.79,.,^2.79,1 69*' *&«&&JW 
I I I I I I 

LIMIT 1 - LIMIT 2 ' LIMIT 2 lbs. ' LIMIT 2 ' LIMIT 1 ' LIMIT 2 . , 1 LIMIT 2 
Expfros 5-26-91 I Txp!ro3 5/26-91 I Expires 5-26-91 | Expires 5-26-91 | Expires 5-26-91 I Explr03 5-26-91 I ' Expires 5-26-91 

G'/eoz. 

^/ ^£ ' u m 
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Monday, 

monstrates 
Charles Douglas Rachwitz, execu

tive chef for the Chuck Muer reatau-
rants, presented the Iirst of a series 
of cooking demonstrations at Jacob-
son's stores, when he appeared 
Thursday at the Kitchen Shop in 
Mvonla. 

A crowd of v,- - • ̂ hoppers (some 

with small children and babies in 
strollers), along with a few men, 
gathered to watcb Chef Rocky, a 
Livonia resident, prepare, cook and 
serve tasty sarnple3. 

The convivial chef answered all 
kinds of questions about the dishes 
lie w.tc r>r.-••- r nn,j 0(; > )0ti 

for the appreciative audience. Cop
ies of the recipes were distributed. 

Another cooking demonstration 
was presented Friday at Jacobson's 
Birmingham store. This week Chef 
Rocky will demonstrate 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.rrl. Thursday, May 23, In 
' •" for. 

Here Is one of the reclpe3<he of
fered. . 

MAllTIIA'S VINEYARD SALAD 
WITH RASPBERRY-MAPLE 

DRESSING , 
YIeId:6scrvJogB 

Raspberry-Maple Dressing (Makes 2 
cups) 
ft cup raspberry vinegar (see recipe 
that follows) • [ • ' • ' ' 
ft cup olive oil 
ft cup vegetable oil 
ft cop maple syrup 
2 tablespoons mustard (Dijon style) 
2 tablespoons dried tarragon leaves 
Dash salt -

Raspberry Vinegar (yield 2¼ cups) 
1 cup white wine vinegar 
1 cup red wine vinegar 
ft cup raspberries (fresh or frozen) 

Combine ingredients and let sit 48 
.hours; Cover and store at room tem
perature. • ; .-..-

Y 

.1 Salad 
/ . j 1 head Bibb lettuce, washed and 
f Jjjj dried 
'' *•*!—ft head red leaf leHacO) washed-sad-

drled ~ . . - . « . 
12 rlng8i red onion, sliced 'A-lnch 
thick % # ; _ _ ' . _ 

Cuatomers aamplo Parsnip Pancakes prepare(T^y"Ch^CharlT8TJrjii/ 
Kitchen Shop at Jacobson's In Livonia. 

JIM JAGDFELD/etarf photographer 
,iffocKy,,"RacrTwifrm^^ 

3<i cup Raspberry-Maple Dressing 
'.4 cop crumbled blue cheese 
3 tablespoon pine nuts, toasted 

Tear cleaned lettuce leaves by 
hand and toss with the */< cup dress
ing. To serve, divide salad evenly on 
ft pi a tra Trip Parh pnrtl on with bluf£ 
cheese, onion rings and toasted pine 
InrtsT 

.cm 
Choi Rocky adds wino to burnt tomatoes, making Chargrilled 
Roma Tomato Basil Sauce. i'J 

TWO FOR ONE 
Purchase a Motorola AC-250 
mobile phone for s299° and 

receive a portable phone 
Free* ~̂ ~̂ Motorola 

AC-250 

-—-Motorola 
AC-250 ffifJU 
•* Antenna 
• Hands-free 

. • 50 number memory 
• Installation 

jfsmERiTECH 
MOBILE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

PCA portable 
phone includes: 

Battery & Charger 
Antenna • 

"^oriUs-Leatheroase—" 
($49.00 value) 
Cigarette lighter 
adapter ($69.00 value) 

Ameritech Mobile 
The Midwest's Preferred 

Mobile Phone Service 

GCS^ 
General Cellular Sales 

1334-AWheatonDr. 
Troy, Ml 48083' 

(313) 524-3232 

V*. 

*Prices based on participation with Ameri tech and minimum 180-day 
service required. Add $300 per phone without activation', (limrted quantities available) 

my little^ 
gi r l needs 
blood? 

AVOID MAJOR 
ASPHALT 
REPLACIMINTL 

PROTECT IT WITH... 

*STAR SEALCOATIND 
SEAICOATWG & ASPHALT REPAIR 

"DRIVEWAY SPECIALISTS'' 
PEAL DIRECT WITH 

THE OWNER ANO SAVE 
RIStOeHJIAl ANO COMMERCIAL 

25.00 OFF 
MUST PRESENT AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED * FREE ESTIMATES • 3 9 7 - 5 8 6 4 

. Imogine if you hod to OJV (or blood 
to $ove the life of jomeone you love. 
Next time !rre American Red Goss 

oitu, give blood, p!eose. 

GIVE BLOOP, PLEASE + 
& & 3 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
. By donating your used car, boat, real 

•->.*-« estate...and receive fair market value at a 
Jax deducilon when you llemlia. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

T A X E S T O O H I G H ? 

" S ^ B . " ' 

t-f-rv-y- How CatTA Leather Chair 
Look This Good? 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradington-Young. 
Finally? a collection of handsome leather 
chairs that also recline. Choose the style 
that fits your decor in 15 elegant colors. 
Comfort never loofced so good as it does 
from Bradington-Young. 

Best Of All, It's On Sale. 
s 999 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebel t , Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

POM. THUB*. *AJ. »50 t CC 474-6900 
K V I T * i K » a i 

SUMMER! 

ART 
CLASSnS/DF.GREn PROGRAMS 

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

...•'• 5101 t v c r g r c e n J U i . D e . i r b o n t ' / M 1-18128 >: 

SUMMER SEMHSTHR 
. JUNE 17.-AUGUST9/1991 ' 

ART APPRECIATION 
. ART EDUCATION 

ART HISTORY 
CALLIGRAPHY 

CERAMICS 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 

DESIGN 
DRAWING 
JEWELRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
SCULPTURE 

845-9613 ADMISSIONS 
845-9634 TINE ARTS 

Compare the rest 
we're still the best! 

interest rates as ol 5-3-9) 

MONEY MARKET 
Franklin Savings Bank 
Natiqno! Bonk of Detroit' „ .. 

. Monv-focKHOts ' v 

CohV3fica 
M:crvc)ao Notional.. ' «-.- '. 
Standard federol • ' 
fL'S-f TcdoraiofMengan ';,.-• 

,'f ifst of A'^or^o . %," . •'- • 

RATES 

6.00 
• 5.40 

•5.30 
. 5 45 

5.00 
- - 5.30 
' .. 5 3Q'- — 

v 5 00'- ':•' -

Business 
Clunking 
A c c o u n t . 

Business 
Money 
Market 

SERIOUS BUSINESS 
No fees for "deposits.'or checks written 
i ^ S ^ f f lnl»lal\chcck rfrlnUny costs 

$10,000 balance • 6.10% 
"5 «50,000 balance - 6.15%. 
$100,000 balame • 6.2S'Y, 

Franklin 
SJi V I N G _S 

Bank 
For information, call 358-5170 

•Soutlifickl • llirivtinuham (Jro.ssc Pointc W'ootls 

H)1C 
Insured 

SHAPE-UP 
FOR 

SUMMER! 

. [-IfcV \ \ 

**""*•• 

r FREE' ! 
if WEEK1 

> PASS 
MM*eI 

1 

Redeem this coupon 
for 1 free trial week. . 
No obligation with , 

complete use of all' 
" facilities includino 

PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISE 
. .;. SWIMMING>WHiRlPCrOt. 

AEROBICS vNAUmuS ' 
, SAUNA&STEAM .. 

AQUATICS-1'FECYCLES 
STAIRMfiSTE^S 

BAMEr RUNNING TRACK • 
B«»r«r of Coupon Musi 

Be «1 L«*st 1» Y«Ars ol Ay« 
Coupon to t » used by 

First Time Vlftltort Onry 
J ^ -

Men & Women Hurry!!L 
PINAL4DAYS>0ft*rInd«M«y23,1»»1 1 

Decomo « member on your 1st \i&t and rtcehv * rnfJ'^ <.-.•• ™ 

UNITED HEALTH MV\ 
R t i c h c s l c r Wondorl«nrl M«ll \KW!Hv«»«l» INni H«n>i 

S;.,>.-<t.f RJ .»H.««H 11,r :VFi . . iy . 'M.- l l 
i. |V»V.^ HT I1.il l . i V l f ' . . ! - t v , l 

051-BHM 122-7200 1«2«IO«0 "flR.1-R8Il 

http://I1.il
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Drexel Heritage Factory 
Reduction Sale 

ft\s ^ ^ 
million wortji of brand new furniture and furnishings on sale for 25% to 70% off. Every Drexel Heritage collection for every room 

in your home is on sale. Even the newest pieces are on sale. There couldn't be a better time to start a new collection. And this may be 
your last c-ha4^c€T4e-eomplete one. Some collections will be closing out atter this special sale, so hurry, YOU only have / days to save. 

4* ., *""»! 

r 

ACCENTS BY HERITAGE.... 25-70% OFF 

ACCOLADE II.... 25-60% OFF . 

ACCOLADE III.... 25-40% OFF 

ADAPTATIONS IN PINE.... SOLD OUT 

ADRIANA ....25-40% OFF 

AVENUES .....SOLD OUT 

CABERNET CLASSICS .... 25-70% OFF 

CARLETON CHERRY.... 25-40% OFF 

CASUAL DINING .... 25-40% OFF 

CHATHAM OAKS.... 35-70% 

CHERBOURG.... 25-40% OFF 

CHIPPENDALE.... 25-60% OFF 

COMPATIBLES .^25-70% OFF 

CONNOISSEUR ... 30-70% OFF 

CORINTHIAN.... 25-40% OFF 

COUNTRY COLLECTIBLES .... 40-70% OFF 

COVENTRY MANOR .... 25-40% OFF 

CRITERION.... 40-70% OFF 

CROSSCOUNTRY..... 40-70% OFF 

DEVONCOURT.... 25-40% OFF 

I8TH CENTURY CLASSICS .... 40-70% OFF 

ETCETERA ....25-70% OFF 

FAIRFAX ....SOLD OUT 

FORMATIONS .... SOLI) OUT 

GRAND TOUR .... 25-70% OFF 

HEIRLOOMS BY HERITAGE.... 25-40% OFF 

LANCASHIRE.... 25-40% OFF 

LAUREATE.... 50-70% OFF 

MAYFAIR ....25-40% OFF 

MESA SOLD OUT 

MING TREASURES .... 25-70% OFF-

OLD CONTINENT.... SOLD OUT 

ORLEANS.... 30-50% OFF 

PASSAGE.... 25-40% OFF 

' PAVILION ..:. 25-40% OFF 

PORTFOLIO II.... 25-40% OFF 

PROFILES.... 25-40% OFF 

SARASOTA ....30-60% OFF 

SERIES 982 TRANSITIONAL.... SOLI) OUT 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.... 25-70% OFF 

TAMERLANE^... 60-70% OFF 

TRANSITIONS I.... 25-40% OFF 

TRYON MANOR .... 30-70% OFF 

VINTAGE CHERRY .... 25-60% OFF 

WINDWOOD.... 25-60% OFF 

. * • . .' 

) 

:-|V(iv"iil.ii:ox nil H'Vll'',r H'fiiil piii'Ov Pnur *.<\'v cvikuk\1. 
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All ik'iii\ MII IJCU \o ,i\,i]|.ihilil> J1 I tic r.!i!i>iy. 

ooRtnnn's 
DREXKI.HF.RITAGF 

SHOWCASE 
T R O Y : ' W. Iliy Heaver al Crooks • Plume: M9-207H 

D K A K H O K N : 260 Town Cenier Drive 'Across Irom l-airlaiio Mall • Phone: .VWvO.VHl 
'.' -._ S O U T M I N ' X I ) : Telegraph al 12 Mile • Plume: .W-WNO 

- " Ojx-n Daily 10 lo (»; Monday. Thursday & 1'iiilay 'lil lJ; Sunday Noon lo 5. 
.SoiiihlieUI location closed Sunday. 

* » 

ll>»l (ionium's 

.-k.' 
m m m m m m mmmm 
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Spartans 1-0 
ByCJ.Risak 
staff writer 

Stevenson bested its crosstown rival. 
It W.a91-0 this time, and it delivered 
something to the Spartans they 
didn't have last yeiar — a WLAA 
t i t l e . •"'• •:.:•. •:••' .. 

For O'Shea's Chargers', It was the 
second-straight time they've been, 
frustrated in the WLAA final. They 
lost a year ago at Farmington, 

FRIDAY'S -GAME, "played at 
•Churchill, bothered O'Shea - and 
not just because his Chargers lost. It 

_ _ _ was the way they lost. Instead of at-
ranked status. The Spartans ore ih€__tacking_and playing aggressively 
defending Class A state champion, against the state,s~tnp (crffia, thoy-

Most coaches agree that when 
you're No. 1, everyone wants a shot 
at you. 

One who wouldn't is Livonia 
Churchill girls soccer coach Nick 
O'Shea. 

, Not that O'Shea would argue that 
Livonia Stevenson, Churchill's oppo
nent Friday In the Western Lakes 
Activities Associationchampionship 
match ,—Hnocn' t H<*;prvp |t«t { 0 0 -

. go-after her. '•'•'•. -
"It's, psychological. She's a great 

player) but they make het look even 
b e l t e r . " • • . . . • • • • < ' . ! ' . - ' • • 

The Chargers' loose-marking mid-
field was victimized by Coyne, re
sulting In the only goal of the match. 
With 16:54 remaining fn the first 
half, Coyne got possession at mid--
field and fed a pass through to Lpri 
Godlewskl on the right' side. 
Godlewsklbeat a Churchill defender 
and broke in alone on keeper Monla 
Servl, who had no chance to stop her 
irom iu yards out. 

Stevenson defender a step ahead of 
therh. • / . ' ' . ' ' " 

Speed was the decisive factor. And 
the SpartansMd a lot more of it. . 

"I-think.we're fast,'? agreed Ste
venson coach Mary Kay Hussey. 
"That's one thing we try to utilize. 
We work on our quickness and 
speed." \ 

In tfie second half, with the wind 
in their favor, the Spartans were in 
control. Churchill had few true scor
ing opportunities, again because they 
couldn't beat the Spartans to the 
ball. 

and they~have survived a difficult 
regular-season schedule without a 
loss. 

Against Churchill, they certainly 
looked like the champs. 

For the second time this season, 

played tentatively, without confi
dence. 

"They back off," said O'Shea, de
scribing his team's loose defense — 
In particular against-Ragen Coyne, 
the Spartans' catalyst. "They won't 

THE CHARGERS had scoring op
portunities, particularly in the first 
half with the wind at their bacVs. 
But they didn't convert; they could 
never quite finish their plays. The 
reason: There always seemed to be a 

'And it cost them. Indeed, they 
were fortunate the final was just 1-0.. 
Stevenso^ did not play flawlessly. 
Coyne got" a through ball behind the 
Charger defense with' 12:20 remain
ing in the first half and raced toward 
goal",' unleashing • a shot from 10 
yards out — directly at Servi, who 
made a relatively easy stop. 

STILL, THE Spartans were good 
enough to win, as they have been 
throughout the season (their record: 
12-0-2 overall). ' 

Pan HiPy ropoat a* state champs? 
That was certainly on Hussey's 

The Spartans are without Shannon 
Wilkinson; her status is uncertain," 
which makes their defense a bit un-'. 
stable, too.'It also mak^s Hussey un-; 
certain of her team's chances, 

"If we had everyone healthy, I'd 
say we're stronger (than last year's 
team)," she said, 

They may have to be. Looming 
ahead is a possible third meeting 
with Churchill, In the Northvllie dis
trict final Friday. Beating a team of 
the Chargers' caliber (they finish the 
regular season with a 9-4-1 mark) 
tlnec straight la no cosy task. • • — 

Or were unwitting to, accordtngio—mind, even^fore-FTidayVrnatcrrr 
thelr coach. "You can catch (the 
Spartans) when they're not running 
to the ball," said O'Shea. The Charg
ers, In the second half especially, did 
not challenge aggressively. 

Her biggest concern going into the 
WLAA final was "someone getting 
hurt. I didn't Avant to lose another 
player today, before the (state) tour
nament." 

—Asked iHie-planned to-make-anjr 
change3 should the two teams meet 
again, O'Shea answered, "I'll have to 
think about it." 

--- Then he added, "I'd like to change 
, h • • o r n e . " 

4^ly headlines^ 
By Brad Emono 
staff writer 

Boxer Brett Lally Is a landscaper 
by trade, so it's only natural that the 
Westland native is returning to bis 
home turf. . 

The North American Boxing Fed-
_eratlnn's newly crowned junior 
middleweight champion will be part 
of a seven-bout professional card on 
Tuesday, June 11, at the Laurel 
Manor Conference Center in Livonia. 

Lally, sporting a 28-5 record and 
18 knockouts, will take on Chicagoan 
Anthony "Hard Puncher" Ivory (9-2) 
in a scheduled 10-round non-title 
bout: , —" • 

The 1981 John Glenn High gradu
ate, now residing in Plymouth, has 
literally fought all over the world ~ 
London, Johannesburg, Honolulu,_At-
lantlc City and Las Vegas. . 

Lake Tahoe, Nev., was the site of 
bis last conquest, a sixth-round KO 
against Willie "Montana" 

. Hotchletter that gave him the NABF 
crown. 

Lally last appeared on an'area 
card back In November of 1983 (in 
Southfiejd) when he knocked out 
Charles Triplet! In the third round of 
a junior welterweight bout. 

"We wanted to bring boxing to the 
local fans of southwest Wayne Coun
ty," said brother Bradd Lally, 
Brett's manager and trainer. "Thl3 is 
a nice set-up (the Laurel Manor). 
We'd—like to attract, a_sub_urban 
crowd once or twice a month." 

BRADD LALLY'S Golden Boys 
Productions, in cooperation with 
West Coast Productions of Pasade
na, Calif., are promoting the fight. 

Ringside tickets are $25 apiece 
(approximately 400) available with 
another 2,000 general admission 
seats will be offered at $15 each. 
(Call- 462-0770 or 477-6959 for more 
ticket Information.) 

East Detroit matchmaker Lindy 
Llndell has lined up several boxers 

_wjth aroa tigs for the seven-bout 

"Blue Thunder" Hopper (14-4), a 
Livonia Franklin grad; and heavy
weight Kermit Fitzpatrlck, a state 
trooper who trains out ol the.Ltvonla 
Boxing Club. 

Lally, however, will be the main 
attraction. 

"I've been landscaping eight to 10 
hours per day and that keeps me in 

the World Boxing Council/No. 7 by 
the International Boxing Federation 
and No. 10 by the World Boxing As
sociation. 

He is l l - l as a junior 
middleweight since returning to the 
ring after laying off alt of 1985 and 
'86. 

"Brett deserves his Shot, he's paid 

card, including welterweight 
Styers (8-0), a 1984 Wayne Memorial 
grad, who will return to action after 
nearly a 2¼-year layoff. 

Styers, now residing in Northville 
and a sales representative for a 
computer firm, dropped out of sight 
because of contract difficulties after 
the death of his manager Johnny 
"Ace" Smith, who was shot and 
killed in an apparent hit in Detroit.---

"I have not signed a contract with 
r anyone," "Styers said. '1 leafnwlthe 
boxing business Is cut-throat and 
rough, but Bradd gave me an oppor
tunity and there's a good matchmak
er who rcarTtrust." 

Also scheduled to appear on the 
card is light-heavyweight Vince 

^ ^ h ^ ^ n i ' m ^ .1^^1^^0^11^- - .1113 dues," Bradd said. "We cried in 
said. "Plus It gives me a good sun 
tan. I'm looking forward to it. I've 
been training hard." 

IVORY, Lally's next opponent, is 
coming off a loss at the Palace of 
Auburn Hills against undefeated Tim 
Dendy. 

"Ivory is basically a boxer, he'll 
j i se _tJhe_riDg_ani-walt-for-4he other -
guy to come In so he cancounter 
punch," Bradd Lally said. »"He's an 
up-and-coming fighter. He has the 
opportunity to fight a ranked boxer. 
Usually you need 15 to 20 fights be
fore you get to a real contender, but 
because Brett wanted to fight here, 
we're giving him (Ivory) a chance." 

Lally is currently ranked No. 3 by 

the ring after nobody thought we 
could be Hotchletter. It was a long 
time coming." 

Lally, who has posted four consec
utive KOs since losing to Donald 
Curry on a second-round TKO In 
Dec. of 1989, has a contract In hand 
(waiting to be signed) for his next 
mandatory title defense, set forAug. 

- 8 in San'Ffanclsco against home
town favorite Pat Lawler. (The bout 
will be televised on USA Cable.) 

DRC hosts exhibition 
The Livonia Boxing Club, featur

ing 147-pound Open Division Gold
en Gloves participant Rob Dlffan-
baugh, will stage a series of exhibi
tion matches for amateur fighters 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, in 
conjunction with the Livonia Jay-
cees Carnival at Ladbroke DRC. 

Fight fans can see Diffanbaugh, 

sporting a 31-9 amateur mark, In 
action alorig with some of the 
LBC's up-and-coming boxers. 

The festivities will begin at 5 
p.m. with a spaghetti dinner ($3.95 
per person). 

- For more information call 525-
1387. 

"AFTER THE LAWLER fight 
we're going to be sitting by the 
phone," Bradd said. "Say what you 
want, but Brett has beaten good guys 
and paid his dues." 

If tal ly wins his next twojfights, 
brother Bradd is hoping to set up a 
possible title shot against either 
WBA champ Gilbert DeLe of France 
or IBF champ Gianfranco Rossi of 
Italy. 

"We'd like to Brett to stay as a 
junior middleweight," Bradd said. 
"He carries his 164 pounds well. I 
don't have to bug him about running. 
He's ajways in good condition and 
that goes all the way back to-when 
he started out at the Livonia Boxing 
Club with Paul Soucy (the LBC di
rector). And with the landscaping, it 
keeps his mind busy, and that's good ~ 
for a fighter.". 

ART EMANUElEMaH photographer 

Bretl Lally,a We&tland-Qlenn graduaterwHMIght-Anthony 
"Hard Puncher" Ivoryy Tuesday, June 11, at the Laurel Manor 
Conference Center in Livonia. Lally, the North American Box
ing Federation's top junior-middleweight, hasn't appeared on 
an area card since 1983. 

f-

warning 
TO COACH at Schoolcraft 

College, you've got to be 
ready to get "scrooged." 

Problem Is — unlike the 
.main character in Sickens* Christ
mas 'classic, who deserved his fate 
- at SC It doesn't matter if you've 
been naughty or nice. The college's 
version of the Grim Reaper is with
out bias; he slashes away at all, 
chopping programs and making fools 
of everyone. 
r What happened officially at last 

Thursday's meeting of the athletic 
staff wasn't a total surprise. At least 

« ? * ^ 4 

_ f J4 — 

/ 

some of the coaches had heard their7 

scholarship budgets would be 
trimmed.- . 
. That doesn't make if any easier, 

• though. Or right. . : • • • . 
And it still remains mostly unex

plained. , : ' . ' . * • ' ' 
The scholarship budgets for all SC 

sports have been sliced, in somecas: 
•cs by more; than 50 .percent. All 
sports have been affected, and the 
minimum — * In a survey of five SC\ 
coaches — is 40 percent. 

According to women's soccer 
coach Nick O'Shea, the 283 credit 
hours he had available for scholar-

; ships last year has been whittled 
down to 136 — a cut of more than 50 
percent. 

THE REASON? According to 
sources, the one given by SC ad
ministrators Is the sagging economy 
and state budget cuts imposed by 
Gov. John Engler. 

(In a recent Interview with the 
president of,Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, William Shclton, I was told 
the governor had not made any cul9 
In the state budget for higher educa
tion. Indeed, Shclton told mo tho gov
ernor had budgeted a four percent 
inchase.) 

^ ^ f C.J. 
fl Risak 

Whatever the reason, the fallout is 
extensive. 

The two administration officials Jn 
command 'of SC athletics shed no 
light on the problems. Midge Carle-
ton, assistant "dean for physical edu--

-catlon, lef\ town the day. after the 
meeting; athletic director Marty 

•Nowak refused to comment. 

UNDERSTAND, THE extensive, 
cuts are only part of the'trouble. The ; 

timing borders on unbelievable. ; 

The coaches are-being told n o V 
that their scholarships for next fall 
have been sliced. 

In cage the bcancounters in charge 
of SC's finances didn't realize it, 
scholarships have already been 
promls'cd. Recruiting can't wait until 
the summer months. 

AH the coaches contacted admit
ted they have already overspent 
their reduced budgets. 

So now what? 

The adminislration's answer: Go 
back and tell the recruits, "Sorry, 
kid, but I guess I can't provide the 
scholarship help I promised you"; 
hold fund-raisers; or find some mil
lionaire with money to burn and con
vince him to donate it to your sports 
program. 

None arc realistic. 

Ploaso turnip Pago 2 

Stevenson finishes undefeated 
Livonia Stevenson completed an unbeaten dual 

meet season In girls track Wednesday with a 78-
50 triumph at Westland John Glenn. 

Stevenson, coached by Paul Holmberg, won its 
sixth Lakes Division title in seven years with a 5-
0 record. The Spartans, who have lost only one 
dual meet in the past five years, finished the 
1991 season with an 8"-0 overall record. 

The Spartans will try and defend their Western 
Lakes Activities Association crown Tuesday In a 

_12^hwljfle^LalFarmlngton.----
Chicf competition will come from Western Di

vision champion Plymouth Canton and Lakes Di
vision runner-up Plymouth Salem. 

"It will be a battle," predicted Holmberg. "As 
George Przygodskl (the Canton coach) said to 
me, after they won It (the WLAA. title in 1989), 
enjoy it while you can becau.se everybody will 
shooting at you the next year, and it's bcen.an 
awful tough year." '_'.'..- •. * ' 

—Stevenson-captured nine of 16 events in top
pling Glenn, which finished 7-3 overall and 2-3 in 
the Lakes. • 

9Ms track 
Individual winners for Stevenson Included: 

Teresa Sarno, shot put (35 feet, 8 inches); DebblF 
Wroblewski, discus (116-7); Gail Grewe, high 
jump (5-0); Michelle Slawski, 200-meter dash 
(2877); Jennifer Pfander,"800 fun (2129.4); Carrie 
Creehan, 1,600 run (5:39:6); and A.J. Koritnik, 
3,200 run (13.06.9). 

Walsh, Julie Martin, Stacy Prats and Debbie 
Walsh combined for a first in the 800 relay 
(1:52.9), while the foursome of Creehan, Grewe, 
Koritnik and Pfandcr won the 3,200 relay 
(10:49.0). - , 

Lynetie Conner figured In three firsts for 
.jGlenntJndlvldually_wJnning the long jump (14^4) 

and 100 dash (13.6). She. also teamed up with • 
Mclanie Cline.'Lisa DbPree and T-amara Murphy 

to win the 400 relay in 52.8. 
Other Glenn firsts were recorded by Amy Fin-

ley in the 100 hurdles (17.5); Mary Hartwig, 300 
hurdles (50.8); and Kim Springer, 400 dash 
(1:05.4). 

Harwig, Finley, Dana Nowickl and Tina 
Honeycutt captured the 1,600 relay in 4:34.9. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN, despite taking firsts In all 
four field events Wednesday, could not stop host Farm
ington Harrison, losing 69-59... 

Franklin, finished 2-3 in the Western Division ol the 
WLAA and 3-5 overall. 

First place finishers for the Patriots Included: Dan
ielle Simon (shot put), Colleen tai (discus), Erin Fisch-: 
er (high jump), Kristle Celeski (long Jump), Kelly Gus-
tafson (400 run), Jennl Hovarler (600 run) and Sandy 
Schuette (3,200 run). 

Gustafson, Hovarter, Becky Liiham and Debbie 
Brzys captured the 3.200 run. 

Harrison, 3-2 in the Western Division, was led by 
Heather Conley^hq swept the 100 and 200 dashes and 
was a- member of the victorious 400 and" 800 relay" 
squads. - .._"'"• "•/.• • • " / . • •;••-

Mart us paces Ch u rch i 11 i n meet 
. Livonia Churchill could not Stand in the way of 
Norlhvllle's conquest of a Western Division boys 
traclt title Wednesday. 

The host Mustangs won. 10 events, including 
three of four relays to finish division action at 5-
0 in the Western Lakes Activities Association. 

Jamie Miller stood out for the winners, captur
ing the lortg'jump (20 feet) wh)le teaming up with 
Hill Kclley, Malt Hemp and Ryan Huiyak to win 
the 400-meter relay (45.2). 

Churchill, which finished 2-3 In the division 
and 2-5 overall, was led by JcffMartus, who ca'p-
tured the 800 and 1,600 runvtfi 2:10.3 and 5:00.5, 
respectively. He also combined with Brian S. 
Johnson, Tim Prlcbe and Scott Sepanskl to win 
the 3,200 relay (8:42.3). 

Other Churchill first-place finishers Included: 
Handy Calcatcrra, high jump, 6-2; Matt Gertych, 
pole vault, 11-6 (personal best); Darlan Muzo, 300 
hurdles; and Jon Curry, 3,200 run, 11:19.2. 

WESTLAND JOHN QI.KNN wrapped up a success
ful season Wednesday by whipping host Livonia Steven
son In a WLAA-I-akes Division dual, 81-56. 

The Rockets, 8-1 overall and 4-1 In the Lakes, were 
led by Ed Jeannln, who figured In four first places. 

boys track 
Jeannln swept the 100- and'200-nteter dashes In. 

11.67 and 23.3, respecllvely. lie also teamed up with 
Jim WolosMe", Brandon Buck and Brian Scholli to win 
the 400 rel»y In 46.26. The foursome of Jeannln, 
Wolc*Me, Terry Hewer and Randy Seaeh added a first 
In the 800 relay (1:54.5). 

Other Glenn first places were garnered by Jason 
Key, discus (143-10); Buck, long Jump (lv-8tt); Chris 
Vanderburgh, high jump, 5-10, Mark Kaiser, 110 hur
dles, 16.17; Jason NowlcM, 800 mn (2:07.8k and Joe 
lUJewjkl, 1,600 run (45S.S6). 

Among the Stevenson individual winners: Dan Gib
bons, shot put (46-S); Paul î ockwood, polo vault (U-Ok 
Flcmmlng Chrlstensen, S00 hurdles (43.8); Rodney 
Westlake, 400 run (50.61k and Matt Howe, 3,200 run 
(10:43.8). 

Tho Spartans, who finished 5-2 overall and 3-2 in tho 
I^kes, also captured the 1,600 relay (3:47.9) and 3,200 
relay (8:48.9). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN closed out its dual nicety sea
son Thursday, defeating host Farmington Harrison In a 
WLAA-Wcslern Division meet, 80-57. 

The meet was highlighted by# Paul White's school-
record leap of 6 feet, 2¼ inches in the high Jump, 
breaking the mark of 6-2 held since 1972 by Guy Burke. 

Senior Sprinter Ste've Clcmmons and Jeff Ellnskl 
also stocwi out for the victorious Patriots. 

Clemmons won the 100- and 200-meter dashes In 11.1 
and 23.2, respectively. 

Clcmmons, Ron Clair, Vic Rodopoulos and Ron Troia 
added a first in the 400 relay (46.9). The quartet team 
of Clemmons, Rodopoulos, Russ Kebcrly and EllnsVi 
look the 800 relay (1:36.2). 

EllruM swept the 110- and 300 hurdles in 15.7 and 
23 2, respectively. He also captured the long Jump (19-
8½) 

Tcammato Eric Curnow also took two Individual 
events for Franklin, winning the 1,600 end 8,200 runs in 
4.4«2 and 10256,respectively. 

Other Franklin firsts were recorded by Jamie 
Scwruk in the 400 dash (54.7) and Caty Quatro In tho 
800 mn (210.3). . 

Harrison; which finished 1-5 overall and 0-5 In tho 
division, got a pair of firsts from Tony Shalcb in tho 
shot put and discus. 4

 c 
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wins 
1st league title 

Livonia Stevenson's Meghan Johnson 
is on a roll. 

The sophomore won two girls golf 
tournaments last week, including the 
Inaugural Western Lakea Activities As
sociation event Wednesday at Huron 
Meadows, followed by the Class A re
gional Friday at Oak Ppinte near Brigh
ton. 

,. Johnson shot an 80 at (he regional, 
but had to go one extra hole in a sudden 
death playoff to edge Ann 'Arbor.Pio-.. 
neer's Susan Evashevskl. . , . ' 

Livonia Ladywood's Mlckie GosseU, 
a''seniorj also qualified for the sWre 
Class A finals by finishing third with an • 
87. Tcamjnate Meghan Blake,-also a 
senior, qualified as well wllh a fifth 
place finish. She shot 90. 

Ladywood finished tied for.fourth In 
the team standings with Brighton at 
407, six strokes from going to state. 

The state qualifiers included regional 
champion Pioneer (374), Howell (400) 
and Northville (401). All three teams, 

golf 
ahead of Plymouth Canton's Kcrrl Kit-
tleson, who was second overall with a 
w o . ' , • ; • ' . . ' • . . 

Canton captured the team title with 
422 total, followed *y Northville (434), 
Stevenson (454), Livonia Franklin (478)/ 
Walled Lake' Western (492), Plymouth 
Salem.(519), Walled Lake Central (525) 
and Livonia Churchi'lJ (587). . - . - -
• Other Canton finishers included Sar
ah Bookman, fifth, 105; Audrey Melss-
ner, seventh, 107; and Katie Konovaliv, 
eighth, 105. ' 

Meanwhile, Ladywood wrapped up a 
12-2 dual meet season last week with a 
197-206 win over state-ranked Birming
ham Seaholm in a match at Idyl Wyld. 

uU'iig wltti Gocselfand SlHfcv, rtvrti'rf. __Cuim,'U_iwfc medalist.hoiiuiv .Willi a. 
to the finals, Saturday, June 1 at Forest 
Akers in East Lansing. V . -

1N THE WLAA tourney, Johnson shot 
an 88 to gain medalist honors, 12 shots 

42, followed by teammates Blake (46), 
Lauren Zimmerman (49) and Katie 
Pinkelman (60). 

Patty White shot a 45 for Seaholm. 

Churchill headed to predistric 
Mike Brooks slammed a two-run 

homer and Mike Foley went 3-for-3 
Thursday, leading host Livonia 
Churchill to a 6-1 baseball win over 
Redford Union in a Class. A predis-
trict qualifier. 

The Chargers (6-9) out-hit Jhc 
Panthers, 10-5. •" • •• 

Winning pitcher Mike Thomas al
lowed four hits over six innings to 
earn the victory.,He struck out seven 
and walked two. Mark Rutherford 
finished up in the seventh. 

Mike Ernst, the RU starter, was 
roughed up for five hits and t four 
runs over, two innings. • • • ' , 

Dennis Creedon and Rutherford 
each added two hits for Churchill. 

ADRIAN 3, WAYNE 2: Wayne 
Memorial (6-11), was eliminated from 
state Class A fourrjey play Thursday as 
the host Trojans held on for the win. 

J.R. Haydeh,. tho winning pitcher, 
struck out 13 and did not walk a batter in 

live Innings. Dan Lock, who came on In 
relfcf, pitched two scoreless Innings to 
earn the save. He struck out the side In 
the seventh. 

"The kid (Lock) that came in second we 
faced last year," Wayne coach Jim Chro-
nowskl said. "He (Lock) Is a long, tall 
drink of water. He doesn't look too bad, 
but he stopped us pretty effectively this 
year. We helped them with the wind tun
nel. We got the (Detroit) Tiger syndrom*,. 

..withajotofwhlffs." : 
'Dan Kirkendall slammed a solo homer 

oyer the left-center field fence In the first 
for Adrian. Hank Soto and Hayden each 
added RBI singles in the third; all with 
two outs. . . -;, 

Wayne (allied both of its. runs In the 
fourth when Joe Llmotte doubled and Joe 
Files added his second homer of'the year. 

. " Doug Leverenz had two hits In a losing 
cause. 

Jason Wetmbre (3-2)' suffered the loss 
for Wayne. He allowed only four hits and 
four walks over six innings. Wetmore 
fanned five batters. 

CLAUENCEVILLR 10, LU
THERAN WEST 0: Steve Cox and 
Carl Holston split six innings down the 
middle, combining on a no-bitter Wednes
day Irw visiting Livonia ClarencevHle's 
Metro Conference triumph over Detroit 
Lutheran West. 

Holston, who worked the final three, 
innings to pick up the wlo, struck out four 
and-walked one. Cox allowed one walk 
and fanned one. " v 

Holston helped his own cause, going 3-
for-3 with three RBI. Dave Balanger nod 

.Tony Mallnowskl each added a two-run 
doubles. ' - • '" ' • 

Clarenceville Is 11-4 overall and.9-4 in 
the Metro. • - . < • • 

JOHN GLENN 8, BELLE*; 
VILLE 1; On Thursday, Westland John 
Glenn ran its record to Wl overall with 
the Class A predlstrlct qualifying tri
umph Over the Tigers. 

REDFORD CC 13, CANTON 
1: Redford Catholic Central (14-13) 

lashed out 15 hits and scored six times In ,' 
the sixth Inning to break a 1-1 to beat l 

host Plymouth Canton (15-5) in-a non-
leaguer. • ' • • ' . ' 

Joe Vondracek, winning pitcher Scolt " 
Kapla and Matt Honey each collected 
three hits for the winners. Vondracek 
belled a three-run homer off Canton los
ing pitcher Jason Rlggs in the seventh. 

Kapla (6-3) allowed four hits and one 
earned run over six Innings. He fanned 

Jour and walked only one. Steve Ross fin- . 
Ishcd up. ., 

Chris James had two hits'in a losing* 
'. cause. . . 

N. FARMINGTON ^2, STE
VENSON 2: Pitchers- Mike .Powers 
((our innings) and Mark Temple (three)-, 
combined on a three-hitter Wednesday, • 
leading North Farmlngton to the WLAA* ' 
Lake3 Division win over visiting Livonia 
SteVenson(5-13). .-

Temple also contributed two doubles 
for the victors. 

Glenn fails to 
/ -

Westland John Uienns soitDati • uicnn nopes to rooound looay with• 

Coaches .caught 

season Is winding down to a grinding 
halt. 

The Rockets were eliminated 
Wednesday by visiting Belleville in a 
Class A pre-distrlct qualifer, 3-2, as 
winning pitcher Dawn Rochowiak 
tossed a five-hitter. . 

Kelsha Wilson and Linda Pasek 
each collected three hits for the 

in 
Continued from Page 1 

THESE GUYS aren't paid much to 
coach to begin with (all SC coaches 
are paid less than $5,000 annually). 
Asking them to put in more time to 
raise money — half would go direct
ly into the budget of the sport host
ing the fund-raiser, the other half to 
the athletic department's general 

'-=—ftmd—la-ridiculous. ~. _ 
At least finding donors is a better 

deal. The sport responsible for land
ing the donation gels to keep all the 
money. Van Dimilriou, the men's 
soccer coach, will be able to offset 
his scholarship deficit with money 
donated to the men's soccer fund. 

Of course, Dimltrlou had planned 
to use those donations to upgrade" 
equipment and buy new uniforms. 
Oh, well. 

Other coaches aren't as fortunate, 
although one was contemplating 
standing at the Six Mite exit ramp 
off 1-275 with a cup to see what he 
could get. _ { 

The first option is flat out dis
missed by all the coaches. They 
steadfastly refuse to renege on 
scholarships already promised. 

"I'm going to have to raise some 
money, that's all," said men's bas
ketball coach Dave Bogataj, "be-

.cause I've already given out more 
than they gave me." 

ADDED. WOMEN'S basketball 
coach Jack Grenan: "My most im
portant consideration is my reputa
tion with these kids." He and Bogataj 
plan to put on a series of fund-rais
ing clinics in the fall. 

But while Grenan was "trying to 
betposittve and make (the deficit) up̂  
in other ways," O'Shea was less opti
mistic. 

"They're asking us to do an awful 

~statej;a_nkej Tigers T T 
Catcher Karen OlacK, who picked 

off base'runners, collected two hits 
for Glenn, while Karyn Koester 
knocked in both Rocket runs on 
groundouts. " 

Cathy Mruk, the losing pitcher, 
gave up 10 hits. 

On Wednesday, Garden City hurler 
Tracy Thompson threw a perfect 
game, facing the minimum 21 
batters (while fanning eight) In a 9-0 
triumph over the visiting Rockets. 

It was Thompson's second perfect 
gamê of the season. 

Carolyn Shanks went 4-for-4 and 
Thompson added three hits and two 

a victory at Walled Lake Central. 
Both teams are tied for first In the 
Lakes Division of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association. 

A Glenn win would put the Rock-
els in the WLAA championship May 
28 against Western Division champ 
Livonia Franklin. , 

-CHURCHILL V REDFORD, 
flNTniSL3;Jflrlrl»_HfhPrt.'a-t«ft.mn hn-

•had an-llui UJ^II, tWO-itui Jlu&K m.J 
two-run homer. 

Karen ToUke and Geralyn Kepsblre 
each added two-run doubles, while Ra-
chelle Campeau chipped in with an RBI 
double. 

Winning pitcher Staci Kowalczyk al
lowed Just four hits. She struck out eight 
and walked one over five Innings. 

STEVENSON 11, HENRY 
F O R D 4 : Gayle Richardson and Col-

Winning pitcher Jcintdfrr Lydon t&*= 

lot, for the position we're in," the 
women's soccer coach said. He add
ed that, before he's forced to renege 
on scholarship help already 
promised, he would resign/ 

"1 can't stay if I have to go back to 
those girls and tell them that," he 
said. 

"UBI for the Cougars,now 19-2 over-
all. 

Shanks made the defensive play of 
the game when she fielded line shot 
to center arA threw out Glenn's Nik-
kl Nagei .•; ' .T-: b u 

rner In the top of the seventh inning gave 
Livonia Churchill (ft-8) a Class A pre-dis
trlct qualifying victory Thursday over 
host Redford Union (9-10). 

"It went right down the third base line 
and went a long ways, it was a rip," RU 
coach.Gary DeRoche said. ' 

Karen Jose, a freshman, came on In re
lief of starter Mary Kneidlng to gain the 
victory. She did not allow a run and 
fanned eight over three innings. 

Tracy McManamon went the distance 
for RU. She struck out nine, allowed four 
hits and walked two. 

Vicki Lucas also homered for Church
ill. 

LA DVWOOD 13, SOUTH-
FIELD 0: Livonia Ladywood (1M4) 
advanced in the state Class A tourney 
with a flve-innlng (mercy rule) triumph 
over the visiting Rlue Jays. 

Kim Si.iSmn paced a 10-hlt Ladywood 

lette Rockwell each contributed two Mis 
and two RBI Thursday, leading host Livo
nia Stevenson (5-11) to the Class A pre-
dlslrict qualifying win over visiting De
troit Henry Ford. 

The Spartans collected 12 hits, Includ
ing a 2-for-2 effort and three runs scored 
by winning pitcher Erin Phillips, who 
worked the final 5% Innings In relief of 
starter Nlkl Italia. 

Phillips struck out four and walked 
only one. She did not allow a, run. 

On Wednesday, host North Farmington 
(16-4,8-2) clinched a share of the WLAA's 
Lakes Division title with a 9-6 triumph 
over the Spartans. 

Dana Botwlck, Terrl Gruca and Eve 
Claar each had two hits for tho winners. 

Tforth scored~sevenTIrnes"In"IRFopehTng-

Inning, keyed by Claar's two-run single 
of I Phillips, who took the loss. 

Carie Palrnisano had°two hits in a los
ing cause, while.Terrl Renko contributed 

tered eight hits and two walks to run her 
record to 13-3. 

LUTH. WESTLAND 9, FLAT 
ROCK 7: In aClass C predlstrlct quali
fier Thursday, host Lutheran Westland 
(12-4) relied on the pitching of Christy 
Pydyn and the hitting of Leslie Turgcon 
to advance past the Rams. 

Pydyn went the distance, scattering six 
-hits while-walking five. 

Turgeort had two lUIS, InclUdlhg' a dou
ble, and three RBI. Kristen Strang also 
had two hits, Including a triple. 

LUTHERAN E A S T 7, 
CLARENCEVILLE 3: Rhonda 
Saunders pitched a complete game and 
had two hits, but eight errors doomed 
Livonia Clarenceville Friday against vis
iting Harper Woods Lutheran East. 

Lutheran East scored four runs In the 
top of the seventh to break at 3-3 tie. 

But on Thursday, Clarenceville beat 
Lutheran East when it counted. The Tro
jans won the Class C pre-dlstrlct quali
fier, 7-4, behind Saunders' 2-4 perform
ance. Clarenceville scored four runs In 
the last three Innings. 

"The Trojans scored the lying and go-
ahead runs in the fifth. Melissa Ufford 
was hit by a pitch and Saunders reached 
base on an error. Both scored when the 
catcher's attempted pick-off throw at 

" Theeokches might have expelled 
cuts, considering the economic re
cession the nation is In. But the mag
nitude was not anticipated, at least 
partially because individual sports 
do not have overall budgets. 

There hassaiaays been a defined 
number of--scholarships per sport, 
but there is no exclusive budget for 
men's soccer or women's basketball, 
or volleyball. 

But perhaps being caught off 
guard is a poor excuse. After all, 
Scrooge never expected to be forced 
to his knees, humiliated and begging 
for mercy, on that fateful Christmas 
Eve, either. 

soccer 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

GIRLS SOCCER DISTRICT DRAWS 

•— CLASS A 
(NORTHVIUEhOSt) 

Monday, May 20: (A) Llv. Om/chillvs. (B) 
LrV. LadywooO, 5 p.m. at Schooic/aft CoJ'ogo; 
(C) Llv. Franklin at (D) Llv. Slevensoo. 7 p.m. 

. Wednesday, May 22: A-B winner ai North
ville. 7 p.m.; Nov! at C-D winner, TBA. 
. Friday, May 24: Championship final, 4 p.m. 
(Winner advances to the pre-reglonal May 28-
30 at Soulhfield district champion.) 

(ANN ARBOR HURON host) 

Monday, May 20: (A) Ann A/bor Pioneer at 
(B) Pinckney, TBA; (C) Plymouth Sa'em vs. 
(D) Plymouth Canton; 7 p.m. at Centennial Ed
ucational Park; (E) Ann Arbor Huron at (F) 
Bonevfle, T8A. 

Wednesday, May 22: A-B vrinner at Adrian. 
TBA- C-D winner at E-F winner, TBA. 

Friday, May 24 or Saturday, May 25: Cham
pionship final, 7 p.m. at Ann Arbor Pioneer. 
(Winner advances to tho pre-reglonal May 28-
30 to host Dearborn Edset Ford district champi
on.) 

(SOUTHFlELDhOst) 

Monday. May 20: (A) Rcdlord Union at (B) 
North Farmington. 4 p.m.; Farmlngton at Farm
ington Hits Mercy, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 22: A-B Wxwn at South-
field, 7 p.m. (tentative). 

Friday. May 24: Championship final, 4:30 
p.m. at Southfield High. (Winner advances to 
the pre-regk>nal May 28-30 to host Northviiio 
d'slrict champion.) 

(DEARBORN EOSEL FORD host) 
Monday, May 20: (A) Dearborn at (8) 

Woodhaven, 4 p.m.; (C) Trenton at (Dj Gar

den City, 4 p.m 
Wednesday, May 22: A-B winner at Dear

born FordscA 4 p.m.; Dearborn Edset Ford at 
C-D winner. TBA. 

, Friday, May 24: Championship final. 4 p.m. 
Bl Dearborn Edtel Ford. (Winner advances to 
the ore-regional at Ann Arbor Huron district 
champion.) -

CLASS B-C-D 
(ANN ARBOR GREENHILLS host) 

Wednesday, May 22: A-B winner at Dear
born Heights Crosuood. TBA; E-F winner at C-
D winner, TBA. 

^ We need your used sports 
"equipment. We buy, sell, trade and 

consign used and new sporting goods. 
• Golf clubs, balls & bags 
• Hockey skate* & equipment 
• Exercise equlpmcnt/wetghts 
••DovvjihlU/Cross-Country Skis 
• Bwcball & Softball Gloves 
• Scuba Equipment & Wet Suits 

Bring in your used Equipment and we'll pay cash! 

Pine Ridge Center • Nov! 
Nov! Road, North of 10 Mile Rd. 

313 347-4499 
Tu, W. Th 11-8; Fri 11 -9; Sal 10-5 

Sun 12-5; closod Mon 

• Tennis 
• RocquctbalJ 
• Camping 
• Rock Climbing 
• Roller Blades 
• Skateboards 

• Bicycles 
• Soccer 
• Water Skis 
• Windsurfers 
• Fishing 

PLAVITAGAin 

SPORTS 

CamPUTER GENERRTJED LOTTERY RNRLYSIS 

' For FREE information, send 
• a self-addressed, stamped 

envelope to: 

casmps S[]FTUJRRE 
33228 W. 12 Mile Road 

Suite 310 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE ^^^ ' 
Rebates $ 

UP TO 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE T R U 
•Retries 0f1e"4 By H«i1lna« 

TEMP 
0.«rdtnCil¥ 

427-6612 

y pooling. Inc. 
p « i ; « • • »• 

Canlon Twp. 
981-5600 

Mod«l39THOL0ie Shown 

Carrier 
"We'ro th* tnilde Guyt' 

GO CARTS ' M I N I BIKES 
FROM £fc A | H 

MOPEDS '469" Q A L C 
CARTS 
1 & 2 SEATS, $399" 
MINI BIKES '389" 
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ill Now at LaBaron s MADE 

TRIM A 
LITTLE OFF THE 

amTTi 
SALE-A'BRATIONi 
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bi prtt tilled 

tltllTUCl 

$75 

LaBARON'S SPORTS 
3471] faulndrt, Troy, S. of 15 Mil« • $85-3535 

p., TIL, F,-10-», T...W., Sat. 1 K , CiOMd $00. 

33775 Plymouth Road 
Livonln. Ml 4R150 • 

522-4515 

SPRING & SUMMER 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING! 
SIGNUP 
TODAY! 

REGULAR PRICE 
OFFER G 0 0 0 TWROUfiH 
May 31 

i^o^»7. 
Power 
Equipment 

HR215SXA 

• Honda 
Commercial 

Engine 
• 21", 3-Specd, 

Sclf-Propellcd Mower 
# High Capacity Bag 
• F.RBB MULCHING KIT 
O No Payments, No Interest 

Until July 1991* 

SAXTONS csc î di 
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Downtown Plymouth 

Call for our Spring Hours 313/453-6250 
•A>W<lVl>li MHJ)r^.-L.,roi-:<.<.ti,rr.lJv'll«ll>.r. l:Sr>)ir'>;.vr.,n,,1/ \ . - J t l , f n „ U « | , fcvi-l f. • ,-̂  ,.-, 
Or.i lr»-J,."<MUr>i!N'.!-«-.lP..-l ' ' 
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r.-.-f-f-t ^ i» lAfr f r : ; .nHf- . ( lM,< i C o . K . 

CARFONE 
'TRANS^PORTABLE' 
HARD CASE 

1 Includes Handsfree 
•99 Number Memory 

1 CARFONE ^ 
TRANSPORTABLE 
SOFT PACK 

At just 
'249 

PANASONIC 
HANDHELD 
PORTABLE. 

STAKTINO • 
A7J14TT 

ji*f monthl 
y<H LA.S 

RNJOY THK 
^^ „^._, SKU«fTYl 
at j u s A COMWN»« 

AUtHTTfeOH 
MOBILK 
anttvio;! 

O ^ f t ' . T I ! « j ' ,-

* 3 YIAI WAIMNHI I I 

We carry..'.-

Trio latest < 
In peisonal 
telephone.. 
communications. 

. FUJfTSU 
Pocket Commander 

CAR FONE 
ANAmMmrwcH COHHH N Y 

it 11',- a 

WHY CHOOSE CAR FONE? 
(M torn offiit TOO vmrt ADVAITT^S I**** • I 

• M iff «i Amp awrwtN • hprl ttdbM Mff^rl *\ 

W«'ft tU mhrht't hr|*it M mrh« M M 

MmWA mwff I MCrS 

(B\ commtmcArtohs 
I Jtv»r*vr» 

UTHRUPVILUGE #26911 Southfield (1-696) • 557-8855 
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Arm wrestling event 
has successful 3 days ahead 
By 8tovo Kownlekl 
staff writer 

Rob Bixby showed up at JRedford's 
Mr. SportssOne Of A Kind Bar one 
night earlier this month for the Yu
kon Jack Arm Wrestling Champion
ships. 

The 22-year-old Livonia resident 
made It known he-was there to 
watch the regional, not compete. 

"1 don't put myself through that," 
Bixby said. % 

Bixby came to root oh his friend, 
Livonia's Roger Beaune, who in his 
first-ever competition placed second 
in the heavyweight division to Ken 
Plynn of Dayton, Ohio. Four winners 
were crowned and received $200 in 
prize money and an automaUc'bid to 
the national championships to be 
held next month in Tampa, Fla. 

But according to Jeff Bernstein, a 
Yukon Jack Tournament official, the 
real winners were Mr. Sports and 
the local Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
BernsteLoJalcMhe bar has earned 
the i Ight kTfitrirnixt y cat';»i egloj wlr-
and Detroit also "has an outside 

Sports in Farmington Hills); I never' 
thought I'd be In it," Joked 
McNamara, "But because it was for 
a good cause, six employees arid I 
got involved. If I wasn't serious In 
the final round, 1 would have broken 
my arm." 

McNamara is looking forward to 
continuing the relationship with the 
Yukon Jack Arm Wrestling.Champi
onships. 

. "BEING A SPORTS bar we've got 
to do a>lot of different things," she 
said, "We've got the Great Shooting 
Contest, run by (Los Angeles Lakers 
general manager) Jerry West and we 
don't want to eliminate any specific 
sports or hobby. Our goal is to have 
everyone lit in when they come to 
Mr. Sports. We want to have some
thing for everyone." 

Dave Patton, a 32-tlme world 
champion, was in town the first two 
days as the Yukon Jack Arm Wres
tling Championships spokesman, but 
had to leave the third day because of 

, a woik commitment. Ho did not nccd-

chance of hosting the national" in 
1992. 

The three-day tournament drew 
84 competitors from three states and 
Canada and raised $840 for the Mul
tiple Sclerosis Society. Mr. Sports 
was packed to capacity Tuesday and 
over the three days bar patrons went 

• through fin h f i f t W n( Vnknn .lark 

Whiskey, a tournament record ac
cording to Bernstein. 

"IT'S A GOOD ^ukon Jack mar
ket," joked Bernstein, who is based 
out of New York City. "This bar is 
terrific. It's a great layout and the 
whole crew is as helpful as possible. 
I rate it right up there in the top two 
or three (of 13 regional sites). It may 
be the best." 

A tournament record 15 arm 
wrestlers competed in the women's 
division, including Mr. Sports Gener
al Mapag^rKim McNamara, who, 
finished second. McNamara never 
arm wrestled before last week and 
prior to Thursday night's final she 
wasn't taking this thing seriously. 

McNamara' won all five of her 
matches Wednesday night, but was 
taught a lesson in Thursday's final. 
Aline Dees, an experienced arm 

-wrestler from .New Paris, Ohio, 

• to compete since he has an automat
ic bid "to Tampa after winning last 
year's title. 

The most famous name remaining 
was Cobra Rhodes, a '26-year-old 
from Muskegon who won the 
middleweight division by beating 
Tim Edwards, of Gratis, Ohio, 2-1, In 
the final. Rhodes, who weighs only 
165 pounds, was competing against 
arm-wrestlers who weigh. 190 hrtlits 
middleweight division. 

A previous national champion, 
Rhodes began arm wrestling as a 
sophomore in high school when he 
took on juniors and senior^for.lunch 
money in the cafeteria. 

"THE JUNIORS and seniors used 
to do it for lunch money and after a 
couple months the juniors and sen
iors started to go hungry because I 
had most of their money," said 
Rhodes, who is as cocky as he Is 
good, '^kjerw^ncj igh t ly j . justjgeL. 

whipped McNamara in two straight 
matches for the title. -' ^.. 

McNamara looked like a champi
on, however, wearing a boxer's robe 
as she was escorted into the ring for 
the final match by the Mr. Sports 
crew. 

"I run the bars (including the Mr. 

up and do it." 

. Rhodes' talents have taken him all 
over the world and landed bim a role 
in the movie "Over the Top," which 
starred Silvester Stallone. 

"I trained Stallone off the set, and 
taught him the proper hand tech
niques, and such," Rhodes said. "I re-
fereed the final two matches in the 

the fuhMsit UUtw movie, it was 
weeks I've had in awhile. They put 
me up in the Hilton (Inn) and I 
earned a little chunk of change." 

Winning the lightweight title was 
Mike O'Hara, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who beat Lansing's Ed Fitzgerald, 
two matches to one in the final. 

• h u > l » i»irf-- -r^h-ruttrat «* *̂ ffĉ «J 

PREP BASEBALL 
(starling tlmos A p.m. union noted) 

WWVJay. M»/ K): W I : Yln'.&n al U/ Otx<X3. 
VU Jivyin ai Horihv.-^ itv. Stevo*vx\ *i D w 
ftvA F«d. W t. CV'Wai si Wesi^fxJ.G'«f« Ply. 
$3'<<ri at ra/fi-j-igion, Fa/m. Ka/rison el Pty. C«<v 
ton, P#<3!c«l CC al W<n fV Cabrrt, G-'OSM Pt« 
lijjell at 1«. CLw«X'<rZi, 4 30 p m ; fty Cf/»-
lian y> Ttfot LigM and f e , * 30 p.m.'«1 Fto<in 
f*y. Li/he'an V / M I ^ I J ai Kvpo'.Wco'iJ. 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 21: Wa/rv* Mtrxxiat al 
$<xthgaie: pt/. Chfrt^n' <n la/c* L*jM »r*j L<?». 
4 30 p m at no4n Fk-td 

TfRi/idiy, Msy 23 (p^e-<)>lrlet»)i Ott Beoetfc-
t«N9atTRe<3. Thmston, 2 p m : If/.Clxxtfayi.p&£ 
lord OC. 3 30 Rm al C-apitci Pa-V; A A pior*ef at 
Weitii-vl Clew UO-ievM at Fa/fr^too. th/. 
fiar-iUm at Llv S(ever.s<"yvDet Meivy Fo<J »vv*r, 
Gi'Oon Of/ at Del Mac>.eoj«. RonvArj at Pty-
Canton; YpV-aoti «1 Py Sa'tm: ttf*!irU*$on at 
S. LyOo-Hc*/ wVioer. 6 H Ciaobroc* al Farm. 
Hw.'y^K Oet OeP^rtM at llv. Cia/Sn«-,«j. Lu-
U-«*an WesttaM-Flai floe* <#rr*k at Crie-Mason; 
HuronVa'"«y'at TayVx Bapiil pv... 4 30p m. 

Friday, May 24: P/e-tfitrlct rr&ti-ucn (it 
rairouts). 

"•• . (3IRLS SOFTBALL 
(starting tlmos 4 p.m. unless noted) 

Mood ay, May 20: IV Cttuzhl at W.L W«:e<n; 
HoeihvS* at Ut. FrafJO*v l>/. S:c.«ftson al Otn. 
1<M F(>d. VtollaM OenrS a! W L. Certraf. Farrv 
irigton al Ply. Salem. Pf/. Can'.on al Farm. Harri
son: Gvcfen Gty «1 Dei/bCIt Lis.ha an Yr>illarxJ. 
at Otn.Hti. Ajvwpois: Ffy C*v>5!an at Warren 

VtoxnbCtnsi-in. 4 30p.rn, .,...-
Tu'aiday,' May 21: Wa/n« Memorial at 

W ^ l i , Luthcan We5t'x$rx> al Tay<* Llf/.l and. 
tto-ti, r . s ^ ' ' n » i T<i.v<n'3p''«4Pi>,«-30p.rr\. 
at Gr Jfn Pa/X. 

WednovJay. Way ii. Ga/dw Oty at ih Frar-i-
U\ (2). 3:30pm. 

Thuraday. May 23 (pro-dUt/lcti): Del. UacVen-
i« at Gi'den ciy.'.3.30 p m ; l>/. Lad-j-irood rt. 
f a/rrj^ton al B-ctfterrial Part; llv. GhurchJt at 
Fe/m. HJi Metcy: Lr*. ftariin at It/ SifYOfftCX 
Ypy-anti al Ply Sa*<">-A. A. Huf on Wjnec, Rorr»A« 
at Pty Car.twy; H. Fa/rrii-gton at S. Lyon-Hoty 
*rrec. 8.H. Crantxook at Fa/m. Kanison; Oct 
Beoedirtine al Rc-d. Tnuslon; l>/. Oarerce-rJa at 
Hvn. St. FTorUnDel. OcPoaes wVrtr, Luthcan 
V/eit'^id al EriaMaion; Huron V»!cy al Tayior 
Bap',6l PV.4:30pm. 

FiWay. May 24: Pre-tfstrlcl makeup (rf 
ia«xitsl. • • 

" : • ' ; • BOYS TRACK. 

TuowJry. May 21: \voNtfV» A L'eagua meet al 
V/aj-« Memorial, noon (f«k) etv'.%); CathoCc 
LeajMe A-8 O.-^ion meet at Fa/m KT-* Mwcy. 
^^0 p'm (f<*J e-.wul: U*JHQ*I\ lnd*peno*nl 
Ath^tc Con'eience rr<^t at Lirthwan W«','iarid. 
3 30 pm; Mst.'o Con!efecce mc«t el Ka.pcf Wdi 
I</!!-<*an East. 1BA 

WedAeKiay. May 22: Horth*e<-l Sutxjrbon 
leagus reel at r>a.'bc«v 130 pjn: Trl-Rvw 
Ua.jue rr*<< al MeN1nda'«. 2 p m ; Catnof/; 
Iwo'je C-0 OiisJon mt-ei et Fa/m H5j Ms^cy. 
2:30 pm. 

friday. May 24: Wtein Weittar^L Pfy. Chro-
tin al A A. G/«r/-iT3 Irr.-.ta-Jonat, 4 pm.; FanTing-
toa H-Farrrjvjton. Fa/nx Harrison. WL Cc^'.rel. 
V/L W«!efn si Oakland Co Mocl OfVatwIord 
MotlJ.IBA. 

Satwday. May 25: C^xyaton-FrieodifVp moct-
' (P^_J:l f^-hrilr, l>vn .^ in^p_t*44.«nrWT^r-
TfTmT h>r>^ e.tr.tj at iW'.-as.ty ot Oc'./oi:-
JOiJjrt H^n. 

GIRLS TRACK 

Tuesday. May 21: Wofverice A le-atfja moct at 
Wa)-r>e Merix»i3l. r>ooa Cathc/ic iMjiue A-8 OM-
%KX\ rr«ct at Fa/m. H ?s Mcf cy. 2 X p rrr; McnJovi 
Iridepcndert Attet'c Cor'e;e<x« moet at Utnean 
Wwl'̂ .Td. J 3 0 p m 

V/ednevday. May 22: Western |.e>.« AcLVJics 
Associjtcnmoct at Fa/rrjr^ton. 1 pm; NorUnoeil 
Suburban lugua meet al Oearborn, 130 pn \ ; 
Tt>-R;-e< le^spje mc«t at MeV«Ja*. 2 p m ; Cath-
0¾ leag.it C-0 Or.-jvon rr«et al Fa-Ta •W*.Mo«eyi.' 
z-jypm. " "—' — 

Friday. May 24: ttv. lad'yoood et Ypi.fj.vj Ro-
lifi, 3 30 p m : Fa/m. H Cj Mwcy, Fa/.Tinjron. K 
Fa/mj-^ton. Fa.m Ha-'riion. W I. Central. W.L 
Wrstcfn at Oi»lartd Co. Meet [Watc*1o<d fJotl). 
T6A. 

$alufday, May 2S: OporaVooFricncHhp moot 
(PSL Vs. Ca^W< lei^je), 10 a mfckj e.-«r.!x; 11 
a m rvuving r .c^s at Ur.Vwtty ot OeVW-Jciul 

TBA — limo to bo t'f<AXC&3 

bi.Lia 

I HE MICHIGAN CANCER 
FOUNDATION i3'now running 
Its fifth annual Blanche Rob
inson Memorial Tournament 

at Merri Bowl Lanes in Livonia and Plum 
Hollow Lanes In Sou thlleld. 

The Plum Hollow action will Uke 
place this week for the final squad on at 7 
p.m. Tuesday. 

This b the last squad of the tourna
ment Bowlers may enter as often as they 
wish (cash one time only)and the prlje 
money b very attractive. A prize of 
$5,000 will be awarded for first place, 
12,500 for second and $1,000 for third. 

AH proceeds will go towards the sap-
_porLof cancer research and patient ser
vices. - a , • 

The format (or the tournament U no-
tap for three games. The men's handicap 
is 80 percent from 210 and the'women's 

•Is 99 percent from 210.' . 
The lop 10 percent scores from each of 

the five participating centers will ad
vance to the final roil off ob June 7 at 
Bonanza Lanes. 
• There were 281 bowlers in last week's 
squads at Merri Bowl. 

•The unofficial leaders include: Jennifer 
Mcintosh, first with 898; Dave Cervenalc, 
second, 869; Theresa Beltowski, third, 
861; Paul Wells, foifrtb, 849; Bill Spray, 
fifth, 845. 

tiIUiStsW«W«Wf«iLU 

V > /_ 

10-pin alley 

Al 
LJ Harrison 

• Anyone . still entalning thoughts 
about joining a spring and summer 
league should check it out now at the cor
ner bowling establishment. 

There are still plenty of choice spots 
open in many of the leagues, some of 

which will be mentioned, in this column 
and subsequent editions. » 

Among those to choose from, are In-' 
structionaj leagues for beginners, mixed.,; 
leagues, family fun leagues and trio 
leagues. / . . '.., 

In the trio leagues, you usually play 
two games against one team' an*d two 
against another. Some of the'trlo leagues 
are mixed.* 

'. It should be. noted that when'you pay 
your sanction for the summer league, this 
Is credited tp you forpavmentof the fol
lowing .regular season contribuUoo as" 
well. " • 

• While we were away, a lot of scores 
were missed. Here's where the bowling, 
honor roll gets back up to date. 

Dave Capaldi of Canton, competing in 
the Michigan Junior Masters Association 
Tournament at South Lyon, won his first 

~aruf5<x?ma gam<i~t;ver In'match'play. It-
was good enough for the MJMA title. 

Capaldi beat Kevin Keys 202-195 and 
went on to defeat Nick Reeser. 218-209. 

Tamika Glenn of Farmington Hills 
came up with her .first 300 game in the 
second game of qualifying. She led all the 

female qualifiers, averaging 225. Glenn 
h3d to compete^iewhcre'cui Sunday be
cause she already qualified for the stale 
finals of the National Junior Champion
ships. 

It worked out well for Glean, as she 
won the slate finals and will bowl for the 
big one in Indianapolis for the second 
time. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 
Coxrtry l*c&j (Fa/rrvV^ton H''sy. to.WU n-4 

ityyjo — Jtr\ JntrK-iton. iifi ¢.1 T« e.'-fd t44 u ^ > . 
e.3 P*'.rr,lc, 239/633. Ron e'-snete'd. 223/647. S'.e-/« 
Usittm. 237-232/W* Ka, Mi'i>t'J, 221/603. Oto-
\Ht Van >,'.<•:&. 226/W7. Sar^y Bar^no. 207; C^jck 

•O-fWVe, 268.279/718. Tom Go*. 243-267/702 
• Mif, S:a-cJ-j. 221/648; Bob Mt-ru. 22W61S. Ci.1 

Harti«n, 234/,628. Bs/tA-a Tutr^, 226/i*2. Ron 
IfcXeArt. 227/201.. ' • ' . . . 

Bit* B.-'<h B«/>*<tavi EckJ« Jicotion — Di'. ra.->-
K>i. 24S-223/652. Le.-ry »o-n. 245/630. temvs 14/.-, 
235/604; Is/ry-KOJA 233/6SI. C:crt EftvA. 233, 

•'Steie //A(i.'^<3. 231; Mia Katt 228: tra Sapefste-i, 
227/623. biff* Hrs<fM\2. 62^. Steie Fi'#, 2«/678. 
lia-k K.'-rv}«. 25V244/683; Hal Oa-ai. 232. Oa« 
Si.v<?4X 227. Ron WeL'.lrayt), 225. -

V/tXKTind La^eJ (IhoniaJ: Sr/<< IIO-JM Ltayje —. 
M*>e/E^^. 714;Gi/y L*ach. 711..Warn Pi^ne. 7)(^ 
Di-.!fVe<-<3on. 690. Wis Ftooa. 250/691; Bi SH'hrf. • 
673. G'«AnUWo*,690 :/,-

faT^y Fourvyr*.— HO.j Vret* (aje 10). 204 . 
Sur>do*̂ /s — Carol post, 633 . 
Mft/rl Sowt (Uvortai &jn<23/ H/f Bonlers — t>>ci' 

HO/u>fi^.\ H i . - . ' • • ' , • • • "• 

Go*o\s« Eajfl Sports^-ien — Ton/ Ko»n.;>j. 27?-2S4/ 
742. FrarJi TuaaV. 2 n tr.pc»;a:e. La/r^ MuCers, t t8 ' 

Sf VaV.tr« M'tfl lesTje"'—'Rin""FiW._2T5:"J'n-

PalricJc, 203. Jof« DarJc 208; Pat Z«Tirr̂ fiT,2n. 2t0: 
Je<r/Sc7-oo. 213 

Mr/f.o*er Lar>« (Redlord TontTislvp): Friday Sen-, 
ors teag-ie — Jotsi e-'undeq 226-214 2<4/t34 
O x * Feoo-<o, ^b^/bST/rJ'J?'^ 6^1^0^213/ e T ? r « ~ 
Tnon-<^«A 235/610, Aft Ku2/*v, 224/610. Star, 
WtV«». 224/602; Ha! N'COi. 238 AlKoldea 235 

Uooia/ S^vxs - Jar* Woeh>.« (age 76). 279/ 
740. u:-} OJ'.VX 237/691; O J C A FeOe'KO. 265-673. 
Pat Va'^lo. Gcry li't^Xs, 236/631; Jc/o 6 ^ . ^ ' . . 
226/623. AJ 'Tt-»3rp«3n; 24S/62-0. PsJ\ ? * c ' ^ a ' i . 
257/610. EdSoUV 258/607. 

ESX.- EIE?K3iKiiaSSBS!SKr.BE; rjs^saEviK'irraiErxcsj^QSBussKrc ^ETT: rr.FsizL2nisii5ZE.ix rsixr ESS ^ T C ^ n w 

^spmts-mundup. 
© JOHNSON WINS HORTON 

Llvonlan Todd Johnson, a Redford 
Catholic Central High graduate, shot 
a 71 and 64 Thursday to'win the Hor-
ton Smith Memorial Golf Tourna
ment at the DetrSf Golf Clyb. 

Johnson, a juroor member at 
Meadowbrook Country Club, defeat
ed his friend Brian Mills by eight 
shots to win the coveted state title. 

_ Jnhn^nP-_t-r^Ataty--/>mTi|TtprSrt"Trri 
collegiate season at Eastern Michi
gan University. 

9 COACHES V/ANTED 
• Those interested in coaching a 

premier league learn for the Livonia 
Youth Soccer Club should send brief 
letter to: Don McDougall, 29148 
Perth, Livonia 48154. 

• Redford Thurston Is seeking an 
assistant footbaH-eoach for the up-.. 

letlc Hall of Fame, will be honored 
at a retirement dinner Thursday, 
May 30 at Leright's Banquet Hall, 
626 S. Wayne Road, Westland. *: 

Busuito was a former standout 
volleyball coach and teacher at 
Wayne. She is retiring after 39 years. 

The cost is $12.50 for the dinner 
($5 optional for gift). Cocktails will 

streets of Detroit June i4-l£r~ : 
Volunteers are needed to serve as 

ushers, assisting ticket-holders in the ' 
trackside grandstands; or as circuit 
marshals, working on-line to provide 
assistance with crowd control in re
stricted access areas in conjunction: 
with the professional security staff. 
Both positions involved working out- -

jloiuv^bj^ugh^trirHh^mn^rarnral7-" 
b£-served4fom+pTOrtrj6 p.nvfcasTi lowance time to view race activities, 
bar) with dinner starting at 6 p m 

Checks should be made payable to: 
Bill Hawley, C/O Wayne Memorial 
High School, 3001 Fourth Street, 
Wayne 48184. (Reservations must be 
made by today.) 

For more information, call Haw
ley (595-2260), Chuck Howton (595-
2228), Chris Bak (595-2237) or Karen 
Paling (595-2621). 

In order to work the event you 
must become a member of the De
troit Grand Prix Association. Re
quirements for membership include 
minimum age of 18, payment of an
nual dues ($20 U.S. funds) and a com
mitment to work all three days race 
weekend (Friday, Saturday and Sun
day). Membership applications must 
be submitted no later than Friday, 
May3L --

coming (fall) season. Those interest 
ed should call Jim Urick at 535-4000, 
Ext. 232. 

©BUSUITO RETIREMENT 
Doris Busuito, a member of the 

Wayne Memorial High School Ath-

O PRIX VOLUNTEERS 

A limited number of openings re
main for those interested in becom
ing involved in the 10th annual Val-
voline Detroit Grand Prix, the CART 
Indy Series race that comes to the 

Members will receive a variety of 
benefits, ranging from official shirts 
and complimentary meals, to mem
bers-only parties and event dis
counts. . 

For more information, call 567-
9471. 

WHY PAY MORE 
AT 

r 
"We Must Be Right... 

Others Are Following!" 

Amoco 
JOMNI 0 © i 

341 256 789 07001 

SAME LOW PRICE 
CASH OR CREDIT 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
5221350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 

SAT. 9-4 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

Air Conditioner 
PACKAGE 

Cash and Carry 

PACKAGE-INCLUDES—Oulskle-CowJenwr,—4nd<w-
Matched Coll, 15 Ft. Unset, CLADLITE PAD, Elcculcal 
Disconnect and 6 Ft. Wiring Kit. 

1.5 Ton 
Regular $869.95 

38TG Series 
Regular 

2 Ton ....$894.95.. 
2.5 Ton.............$1069.95 
3 Ton...............$1225.95 

$ 629 95 
SALE 

$AQ>fd5 
$ 8 4 9 9 5 
$ 9 7 4 9 5 

INSTA L LA TION A VAI LA BLE 

/fatert'tatt 
Standard 

"PLEBE" 

6350 

213I.175 

\'-< Reg. $103.50 
•ft Whito 

Seal riot included 

Sftwdord 
"CADET" 

$0/195 84 
O I 

\_>^Sfa*idArd ^ , 

•while >'• 
25x22 

CAST-IRON KITCHEN SINK 

$129" Reg. $184.30 
^ . ^ . ^ . , . , ^ , . . w ^ ^ A 

^ 
- • l u l l I U I U I I 

Whito Double Bowl 

CAST IRON SINK 
33"x22 " 

$4Tf*99 
Reg. $253.50 

179 
Miistco 

"DURASTONE" 

*4995 

Reg. $79.95 

ff m w m i > W W W ' W I ' MWWlfclUliWWMII 

Reg. $128.40 
\ ' While ' . . . 

..' .. Seat nol inoiuded 
U<»r<l.».<MW»v>cgl>W«taft«WMHmil. < n w n < i i f t 

Co'or â ai9b'e si s.rr-'ar j.3.-o-at 
« « W i • -— -* 

" j4ft!tir/&Ht 
3fafdktd 

) 
"Ceramix"'Chromo 

LAVATORY FAUCET $ 84 Q 9 
Reg. $116.90 

- « ^«-i V«r-% 

GAS WATKfl 
HEATER' 

» 40 Gallon $ 16995 

^ LiV IVe'// instill it complete the 

•same day...
 s349.95 

Standard 
Rondlyn 

19" Round 
WHITE CHINAIAVATORY 
Reg. $125.30 $*7A$5 

:Cx-"-:-^' 

Sihm ••Aqiialyn 
•17" x 20" oval . . ' U M I U 'U«' 

WHITE CHINA LAVATORY 
Reg. $133.50, - $ " 7 ^ J 9 5 
Ctv'o< ».3 '3t>'« a! %--•'•%' savings' M m£k 

<to I 
^$ 

mm\\ 

GERBER 
BATH & SHOWER 

VALVE .. 
$4995 

Reg. $79.95 

/ '40030 

IMMi'H:! MW Wllld^JJW. 
DELUXE V. HP. 
REVEflSiOLE 

M6995 

* 77 

STAINLESS if^i 
STEEL si H P. 

M19" 
PtJ IIMtS 
- ^33S5 

\h HP. 
»89" 
• ; # 3 3 3 

>^HP. 

*49" 

r. •t^r***- jvr\*~T" .*l*rrr rm-f 

http://leag.it
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FOUR DIAMONDS 
Bonnie LePage (at left), general manager of Townsend H6-

^-teLia^irmingham, is preaenlecUw4th4hepreatigiouft Four-
Diamond Award by AAA Michigan president Robert A. 
Alkema. The Townaend is one of 12 Michigan establish-

—meiUa to receive-lhe-award this year. Only 4 percent of 
27,800 approved lodging and restaurant facilities earned 
the award in 1991 for their commitment to quality and ex
cellence. 

olf slices into airliri 
NEW YORK (AP) - International 

executives who wish they were on 
the golf course Instead of being stuck 
on a stupefying 13-hour flight to To
kyo can how hit the links while 
they're airborne. 

On a video screen, that is. 
All Nippon Airways is betting that 

the allure of video games, noted for 
mesmerizing youngsters for hours, 
will help first- and business-class 
travelers kill {Ime as jhey cross the 
Pacific. : . 

The Japanese cdrrler claims to be 
•the pioneer in offering the in-flight 
games, which are displayed on a 
television monitor connected to Jhe 
armrest between seats. 

"We realize that the trip either 
way is very long, and it'js just trying 
to give them something to do, make 
them more comfortable/ take their 
mind off the fact that they're in the 
air for this protracted time," said 
ANA spokeswoman Jan Stlll-Llnde-
man. . ' 
-^It-sounds pretty neat/i-sald-Tim 

Konaml Industry Co. Ltd. and Sony 
Corp. Other available sports include 
road racing, in a game called Road 
Fighter, and baseball, in a game 
called Crashing Pennant Race 2. 

Jn the Uolf game, players have the 
choice of using>tw6 woods, eight 
irons, a pitching wedge, a sand 
wedge, or a putter as they knock the 
ball around a nine-hole course. Each 
club has a standard distance for how 
far it will send,the ball, with the 
driver's range being 240 meters and 
the sand wedge's range being 80 me
ters. 

The video screen provides a view 
from where the ball lies, with a lay
out of the course off to the right. The 
number of strokes, the par — even 
the wind direction and velocity — 
show up on the screen. 

Knock the ball out of bounds, 
you're penalized two strokes. Shoot 
from a sand trap, and the distance 
the ball flies will be shorter for 
whatever club you're using. 

Several, major U.S.. airlines' ac
knowledged that ANA has beaten 
them to the punch by offering such 
in-flight amusements, although oth

ers are looking into similar setups. 
United Airlines, for one, hasn't 

been happy with the equipment it 
has seen so far. 

A leading aircraft manufacturer, 
the Boeing Company, agrecd^tftcre 
are bugs, particularly in where the 
screen should be set up. 

But the airline videos have on| big 
advantage over their counterparts in 
video parlors' on the ground. There's 
no need for world travelers to stock 
up on quarters before they takeoff. 

The games are free, once you've 
pajd the price of a first- or.business-
class ticket. * 

THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE PLACE, THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE PLACE 

Neale of the Air Transport Assocla-"^ 
tion, a trade group in Washington. "I 
knmv airlines arp. starting to order 
video screens in the seatbacks and 
the armrests. It's the coming thing." 

The video Golf is one of six games 
offered by ANA and developed by 

ea World seeking to import 
killer whale from Great Britain 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A permit 
seeking importation-of a killer whale 
from a British, marine park has been 
filed by Sea World Inc., which oper
ates four theme parl^lnJh^UniteJ_^ 

•Slates. ~ ~ -
The permit application, required 

under the Marine Mammal Protec
tion Act, was filed with the National 
Marine Fisheries Service, said Dan 
LeBlanc, a Sea World spokesman In 
San Diego. 

Sea World has 13 killer whales at 
four parks in San Diego, Orlando, 
Fla., San Antonio, Texas, and outside 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

The company plans to acquire a 
15-year-old female killer whale now 
housed at Windsor Safari Park near 
London.--

^^I^Bianesaid-teFms-of-thfrdeal^re-^ 

The company plans to 
acquire a 15-year-old 

-Jemsfe*Hlert¥ha1e^~ 
nQ\v housed at 
Windsor Safari Park 
hear London. 5 

confidential. 
Brad Andrews, Sea World's assist

ant zoological director, said the 
killer whale from Britain may wind 
up at any of the four American 
parks. He said the final decision 
would be based on where biologists 
feel the whale would best fit in with 
the groups of whales already on 

- h a n d ^ --^ ••' - ••• ' •• 

Andrews said Sea World plans to 
use the British whale in its captive 
breeding program as well as for per-
forman^c^^_S^_JWjjr.Id's^-jcaptiv 

breeding program has produced five 
calves, with the most recent occur
ring at the Orlando park in July 
1989. 

Review of the importation appli
cation is expected to take several 
months. Windsor Safari Park also 
must obtain an export permit from 
the United Kingdom Department of 
the Environment for the deal to go 
through. 

The whale has been a part of the 
English park's marine mammal col
lection since 1978, when it was ob
tained from a dolphinarium In the 
Netherlands. 

Sea World opens for new season 
Continued from Pago 6 

department It was operated by the Lake Lansing 
Amusement Park until 1987, when it was put in storage. 

THE WHEEL features 10 ornate wire gondolas, each 
holding four-six passengers. 

Crossroads Village will also begin its second season of 
murder mystery dinner theater presentations with 
"Manners, Mystery and Murder" June 8 and 22. The 

Musical Murders will be featured July 13 and 27; "All 
Roads Lead to Murder" Aug. 10 and 24; "Assembly Line 
Murders" Sept. 7.-^. 

Tickets are $25* for dinner and performance, or $80 
for all four productions, each at 6:30 p.m. Reserve at 
least 10 days ahead by calling (313) 736-7100. 

Tickets for admission to Crossroads Village, including 
Huckleberry Railroad, are $7.50 for people 13 and older, 
$5.25 for kids 4-12. Kids under 3 are free. For informa
tion, call (313) 736-7100. 

Tickets / Accommodation 
(313)9644668 
or long distance (519) 273-1600 

Promotional support proyidtA by 
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What did you do today? 

Thursday, December 7, 1989 

With the help of the police/ we cleaned %% 
up a park today. Not only litter, but the 

drug dealers and their drugs, too. 

Thelma LaStrapp 

' Houston, TX 

- — - T h u r s d a y r J a n u a r y ^ S r W O L— 

44 Me and my sisters went down to the % % 
center to play with the disabled kids. 

You know, to just be with them. 

BothKerby 

' ' : , Troy, Ml ' ' * "• • ' * • « . - -

Tuesday, January 23 ,1990 

All of us in the class called the old people %^ 
in our neighborhood to see if they were . 

\ okay and if they'needed anything. •% 

' •" A m y Ho f fman 

. Polk, NC 

44 
Wednesday, December 13, 1989 

I offered to pay college tuition for the ^ % 
eighth grade class if they stayed in 

school and didn't do drugs. ; 

Ewfng Kciuftman 

' . v - Kansos City, /VVO '•'''•]•;:• ~ 

Coincii 

There are many problems facing every'eom-' 
munity in America. But because there are 
iviore,people than problems, things will get 
done. All you have to do is something. Do 
anything.To find out how,call 1 (800) 677-5515. 

A POINTS OF LIGHT 
^ P ^ ^ F O U N D A T I O N ' 

P O S O M K T I I I N G • © O O D . F E E S O M K T H I N O R E A L 

T i 
r • -•• t i ^ ^ m ^ i i mmmmm m m m 
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All aboard 
Colorado railroad bounces back after inferno 

; 

i 

DURANGO, Colo. (AP) - O n a chill, dark morning 
two years ago, grown men near tears stood In the snowy 
yard of the Durarfgo & Silverton Narrow Gauge Hall-
road and watched, fire destroy the historic roundhouse 
where all six engines were stored. 

Since then, the railroad has literally risen from the 
ashes and aims for 250,000 riders this year. 

There Is a new $2 million roundhouse and machine 
shop where the aorld, charred smell of the fire has final
ly dissipated. • 

"It seemed hopeless when you looked In that burned-
out skeleton," operations supervisor Dan McCall said. 
'•We're Just happy to be back in the shop// 

The shop crew not only takes care of the Durango & 
Silverton maintenance, it does contract work for other 
railroads.-, . ' : ' • ' • \ ' 

Engines from the Cumbres & Tolec, the Grand Can
yon and the Georgetown Loop railroads have been 
worked on in the Durangotackshop this "winter. 

• .When the fire destroyed the roundhouse on Feb. 10, 
1989, owner Charles Bradshaw was sleeping next door 
in the General Palmer Hotel. . - . 

"By the time I haebmy pants on, I was thinking, If vre 
have to run tracks In the parking lot under a circus tent, 
we'll get the trains going by May," Bradshaw said. 
' He was right. Eleven weeks later, three engines were 
cpaicedJThfi train'spason heganrlght on schedule May 

5, and by mid-summer all six en"gThes"weTeWtrackr 
The plucky little engines carried a record 201,004 

passengers by season's end. 
Mechanics were still working six_and seven days a 

week. But a year later.They mdvedlnto ffielfew^5;00(F 
square-foot roundhouse. 

The roundhouse's design incorporates historic fea-

7/ seemed hopeless when you' 
looked in that burned-out skeleton.' 

J—Dan McCall 
operations supervisor 

— — _ t , , . i . , , . , . . . , i i „ . . , . , . . . . 

• f . . • . . ' : ' •. • • ' • 

. tures and two original 1881 brick walls. It has 18 stalls 
for locomotives, three times the old rpundhouse capack 

:
 ViThe shop's come a long way. It's never been b^tter,^ 

•said Larry Beam, the roundhouse foreman.- , * V-^ *• 
v- The railroad^ ambitious goal of 250,000 passengers 

this year springs from a 17 percent Increase In early ' 
. reservations, Bradshaw said. \ 

The 1991season^egan this month, andtbelronhorses 
will pull coaches to Silverton through spectacular Anl-. 
masftlver valleys through Oct, 27, ' 
' Despite industry fears that the recession could soften 
tourism, railroad officials are promoting the train at 
trade shows across the country. 

"One thing's for sure," vice president Amps Cordova 
said. "I don't think the American public Is going to be 
gyped out of a vacation." 

" CordovarsaitoheTattroEnrls-otierlng promotions.rAnd, 
for the first time, it is giving commissions to travel 
agents who attract riders. 

McCall, meanwhile, believes the Jfiery, doud two 
"yearsagohad a silverliningr 

"The fire was a tragedy as far as historic purposes," 
he said. "Forour purposes, it was great." 

Maura 

mmmmmmmmm 
INDIAN ATTACK 
The British.will be there in their red coats. 
The Indians will attack as they always do. 

-And the pioaeeca-wllLshoot their muzzier 
loaders, throw their knives and- show off 
their fur fashions within the palisaded walls 
of Fort Mlchllimackinac. The .Fort Mfchili-
mackinac Pageant,T/vhere 30,000 spectators 
help relive 18th-century life, will be May 25-
Vt at thft Strntta nl Mackinac Peninsula. A 
re-enaclment of the June 2, 1763 storming 

j n d capture oMheiort during a_baggataiway_ 
match between the Indians and the British 

garrison will top off each day of the festival. 
Baggataway was the forerunner of lacrosse. 
Restored Fort Michiilmackinac, site ot 18th 
century French and British garrisons, is now 
the subject of the longest ongoing archaeo
logical dig in North America. Nearby is the 
1892 Old Mackinac Point Lighthouse, now 
serving as.the Mackinac Maritime Museum. 
For more information, write the Michigan 
Travel Bureau, P.O. Box 30226, Lansing, Ml 
AflqfK), nr rail (800) RA33-VES. 

Continued from Page 6 

THE COTTAGES are built on 
square foundations under . squared 
shingled roofs, but what happens be
tween roof and foundation is truly 
Innovative architecture. Two cor
ners have been cut away to create an 
open deck and a screened deck. An
other small porch lies.off the main 
bedroom. 

We followed a long private drive 
to our parking area and walked 
across a small bridge to the door of 
our two-bedroom cottage. As you en
ter, you can go directly upstairs to a 
loft containing two single beds sepa-
rated by—a partial" wall tinder 
skylights that open at your touch. 

Or you can circle the stairs on the 
main floor, past a full bathroom, a 
bedroom with an upper and lower 
bunk, a second bedroom with a dou
ble bed, and a living-dining area 

with large table, living-room furni
ture and a gas fireplace. 

The cottages are a good buy, espe
cially for families or small groups. 
Lodge rooms cost $69 for one person, 
$79 for two, $109 for a loft room or a 
suite. The two-bedroom cottages'are 
$89 a night, $425 a week. Four-bed
room cottages are $120 a night or 
$465 a week. Don't forget to add 12 
percent state and local tax to those 
rates. 

The management staff at the re
sort are trained, but the service staff 
is mostly new to the hospitality in
dustry, so things were a bit slow dur
ing that first week. Untrained or not, 
we found the staff cheerful and help
ful, ready to open any door ~or run-
any dining-room errand. 

Bettie Cannon of West Bloomfleld, 
who visited the resort just after It 
opened, gave 'it high marks. "It's 
very accessible to people in the De
troit area. Families can get together 

there and enjoy the facilities without 
spending too much money. The po
tential Is greater than what's there 
now, because not everything Is open 
yet. 

'.'What I liked best about it was 
staying in a cottage, lighting the 
fireplace at night and falling asleep 
upstairs under the skylight with a 
sky full of stars overhead." 

By midsummer, these greening 
fields will be busy with bicycles, T-
shlrts, ball caps, cars, golf carts and 
the other trappings of a summer re
sort. For this brief off-season month 
it is quiet, with hawks and seagulls 
spreading their wings wide against 
the sky as they fly over the resort 
and thp lake. —- : 

Maumee Bay Is just one of 10 Ohio 
state parks. For reservations or in
formation, call toll-free (800) AT-A-
PARK. 

' ST. LAWRENCE * OTTAWA' SAGUE1 AY RIVERSY 

The Famous International Seaway • Spectacular Scenery • Historic Sites 
.( Saguenay Fjord Whale-Watchingv. 

sA NOW BOOKING 
y i • i / » »/» t »/i » » UNIQUE«ELEGANT»FRIENDLY . g ; g y p ^ ^ S ^ ; 

PRIVATE STATEROOMS ABOARD BEAUTIFUL REPLICA STEAMSHIPS 
Visit your irave) professional or contact 

i '•• 2530n(ai;oStu^l /Ki.^!.lo,vOrt»fiorCJnjd3 K7L2Z1 - . - . - . - = ^ - ^ ^ — , _ - < 1-800-267-7868 TOLL FREE 
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One-armed Vegas bandit 
pays off for local woman 

i 

Continued from Page 6 
"We got a halftpricespecjahjo the 

.rates were $40 per night on the 
weekend, $20 per night during the 

•week. The hotel was decorated with 
; gaudy, baroqiie-styledeco'f. 

"Meals in Las Vegas can be very 
: inexpensive," she said. "You can find 
buffets at most hotels.- We ate a 
pound of crab for only $9.95 one 
night. The shows are not cheap. Da
vid Copperfield was performing 
when we were there, but his show 
cost $55, so we passed on that one. 

"The Excalibur, a new hotel and, 
casino, offers.a spectacular dinner 
and show for around $25. It's built 
like a medieval castle, with jousters 

Book Early & Save 
NEW YEAR'S EVE CRUISE 

on the 

Crown Princess 
December 28, 1991 
Eastern Caribbean . 

ONLY 
BY 

SEA 
3 1 1 5 3 SQUTtlHKT.O KOAO 
BIRMINGHAM, MICIUOAN 

645-9900 

in the spirit of King Arthur. If you're 
a guest, you get two tokens for the 
"Excalibur" machine, which Is a 
rock with a sword as a handle. You 
pull on the sword for the jackpot." 

Amidst the glitz and glamour, the 
magic turned to reality for Sue. 
Maybe it will for you too. 

MSU SUMMER 
FOR ADULTS 

BUCATIONAl TlUVR £XPai«Cf 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY, ENGLAND 

August 17-31,1991 .. 
Come with us tQJthis centuries-otd 
university, to liv̂  and learn with 

MSU and Oxford faculty. 

DISCOVERY WORKSHOP.! ON CAMPUS 
MID-CAREER OPPORTUNITIES . 

July 7-11, 1991 

WRITING YOUR 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

July28-Augus't 1,199V 

' ".'- For mlor'malion call MSU, 
' (51^).355-456,2 ' 

- AMERICAN EXPRESS-
AND NORTHWEST AIRLINES 

" •J j« .<»-» i^ i i -F«m 

8 

fc 
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DUTY 
FREE 

• ••:•• TRAVELERS TO CANADA 
IIQUOR • CIGARETTES • PERFUME 

BFER • GIFTS • CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
SAVINGS UP TO 50% . 

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. - 11 P.M. 
AT THE BRIDGE APPROACH TO CANADA 

PORT HURON OR SAULT STE. MARIE, AND 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN. 

LIQUOR SOLD ON SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 

CIGARETTES from $7.25_c_arton 
LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

(313) 387-7830 
(S06) 635-5031 

THINKYOU NEED A VACATION. 

EUROPE 

London & Paris 
6 Nights <tZA(X 
., Gom.ipj-txj (7/1 -8/31) 

'Includes 3j)i&hli at the Charles Dickens hotel 
in London and 3 nights at I-a Tour Notre Dame in Paris, 

transfers between respective airports and cijty centers. 
continental breakfast daily, economy class rail and 

hovercraft transportation between London and Paris, 
invitations to a Paris fashion show and hotel taxes 

and service charges. 
P.S. And remember there's no better way to see Europe than 

with the F.urail Pass. 15 days for $390 per person — other passes 
~ 'available from 21 days to 3 months. 

CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco 
from $126(6 6/1 - 12/31) 

Includes 3 nights accommodations at the 
1 lotel Mark Twain and all hotel taxes. 

HAWAII 

Oah u 
FLORIDA 

Sa^ibel Island 

6 Nights 
iloin (7/1-12/18) 

3 Nights 
fro n v (672 -' 9/28) 

Includes 6 niclits at Otimucer Mailc Cotut. 
trcsh ilow'cr lei greeting, roundtrip uanslcr* 

•-.-• .bclwten'-airport and hotel. , ^ 
welcomiiiutl American bivakr'ast ,ind '.; 

'orientation briefing and all«app!v-;ablc t.ucv. 

Includes 3 nights at the vSohesta Sanibel HartHiut 
Resort and Spa and all hotel taxes. 

PRICKS DO NO'HNClUDKAIRKARl' ASK 1 ( ^ I HI. HIS I AVAIiVitl 1 A'lHl \RI 
ON* NDRIIIUFSl ' AtKI .INI :S<)\ Y(H U SI 1.1 ( t'l l> 1UV OY 1)1 TAR 1 VRl. 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES (¾) 
All prices are for land only and ate per person, based on double occupancy and a Ron ol 1 louse- room. 1'iiccs ;iie sdhjut to change and availability. 

WHERE TO BUY mmmmmi Tv-~.rd 
'AMERICATJI i rcJWd 

Birmingham (313) 642-3350 M^RESS Agency^x' 

Dearborn -. {313)336-4200 . __:^n^t^^..:r-,-:., .-.-,,-:,,..,,-,, 
* * ^ i " ' T * n f t t t w ? ' « 

I 
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To celebrate 25th 
they want tropical 

Sharon and Lawrence Churchfield will cele
brate a quarter century of married life next 
fall, and they would like to do it in a nice ~ 
warm place. 

"We would like to take a trip somewhere 
different, possibly tropical. We have be.en to 
Hawaii. I am a little reluctant to go some-\ 
place tropical because of monsoons. Do you 
have any suggestions?" 

The word "monsoons" startled me, because 
I associate it with childhood stories about the 
mysterious east. I looked the word up in my 
dictionary and read "the seasonal wind of the 
Indian Ocean and southern Asia, blowing " 
the southwest in summerand the northeast In 
winter." ' 

Another definition was "any persistent wind 
established between water and adjoining 
land." 

Look at it from that point of view and you 
get the word "storm" which quickly leads you 
to "hurricane," a very scary word indeed. Sur
prisingly, very very few travelers are ever 
caught In hurricanes, no matter how much 
their stormy paths dominate the evening 
news. 

Some cruise ship lines will refund your 
money if you have the bad luck to sail during 
a storm. I talk to a lot of travelers, but only 

^nAPiiwjiJiav^ewr-complainedabOTtbad 
weather in the Caribbean. 

Where should you go"? 
My favorite island discovery of the last 

year is St. Lucia, a mountainous Isle In the 
eastern Caribbean where you can stay at a 
variety of resorts and enjoy sand, sea, sun and 
too much good food. Definitely not for those 
who like casinos and evening entertainment. 

My favorite place in Mexico Is San Miguel 
de Allende, northwest of Mexico City. This 
was once the heart of Spanish colonial Mexico; 
You can stay in an old Spanish mansion corf- ^ 
verted into a small luxury hotel. You can 
shop, eat and tour thi surrounding area. You 
cannot stretch out m the beach; no beach. 

Your destlnatlor/will depend a lot on what 
you enjoy, what you mean by "somewhere dif
ferent." If you go early in October, and want 
to go that far, you will find something differ
ent on the Balearic Islands of Majorca and Ibl-
za off the coast of Spain. That is where Euro
peans go In the fall. 

I suggest you spend some time in your li
brary and at a travel agency. Check out Mar
garet Zeller's guide book on the Caribbean. 
Her observations are very personal and reli
able. Use the Reader's Guide to Periodicals or 
just browse through past magazines like 
Conde Nasi Traveler and Travel & Leisure. 

. Pick up handfuls of brochures at a travel 
'agency^ 

Half the fun of travel is exploring the possi
bilities. When you have narrowed your choices 
•dowfli-write tame-agaln-and-we-'li-ref ine^our— 
itinerary. Meantime, we invite other readers 
to send us their suggestions for a tropical cele
bration of a 25th anniversary. 

One-armed bandit 
pays local woman 
ByDentseBahs 
special writer • 

It was three o'clock in the morning on the first 
day of her Las Vegas trip when Sue Lcja of Mil-
ford saw the flashing lights on her slot machine. 
She had been playing the machines all night, so 
she almost didn't put that last quarter In the slot. 

"The slot machine started .flashing, blinking 
and beeping?" she said. When the excitement was 
over, Sue had won $2,500. ~ 

HThe crowd looked on with envy. The security 
guard rushed over to Inspect the "machine. The 

•' next thing I knew, I had J2.500 cash irrmy.hand. 
' The guard walked me to a safety deposit;box In 
* our hotel." 

Sue has visited Las' Vegas before and learned 
that the only way to come homo ahead Is to budg
et your gambling money. 
- "Decide hoNv much money to take each night 

and don't stray from that amount," she said. "I 
* budget $100 a day." 

"We like to go casino hopping. My. favorites 
arc the smaller casinos such.as Barbary.Coast 
and O'Shea's. We like to gamble from around 
noon to six or seven o'clock in the morning. The 
casinos arc less crowded in the middle of the 
night. 

"One advantage to playing the casinos Is you 
drink free, but this can be dangerous as It Is easy 
to spend money after a few drinks. 

Sue likes to play the crap tables to build up her 
money. "I think that your money lasts longer at 
the crap tables. 

"Then I usually head for the slot machines, 
which arc my favorite. Beware though, it Is easy 
to go through a lot of money at the slot ma
chines!" 

Sue stayed at the Imperial Palace, "very clean 
and inexpensive. 

By Iria Sandarton Jonaa 
Special writer 

MAUMEE BAY Lodge; Ohio's 10th state park 
resort, opened May 1 on the shore of Lake 
Erie 15 miles east of Toledo in Oregon. It 
has been getting rave reviews. 

The lodge Is a grcat.close-to-home getaway for Mich
igan travelers, with fine resort facilities available at 
moderate prices. But you will h'ave to book early to get 
what you want. ~"• 

The 120 lodge rooms are available all year, but 20 
cottages that rent only by the week during summer are 
already fully booked from Memorial Day to Labor Day, 
although cancellations are always possible. 

The cottages were rented within three hours after 

reservations became available in January. The park 
will begin taking cottage reservations for 1992 on June 

YOU REACH Maumee Bay by the Highway 2 exit of 
1-280. Drive through the town of Oregon and turn left 
between farmhouses on Maumee Bay Park Road. 
Campers have used the adjacent campsites at Maumee 
Bay State Park for several years. 

i * 

Maumee Bay Lodge appears ahead of you, a contem
porary sprawl of sawed planks, stained fawn grey, ris
ing in the center to weathered cedar-shingled roofs. The 
lodge, low on the ends and high in the middle, is set 
against the shore of Lake Erie, but you need not limit 
yourself to the sand beach (to be completed by July 4), 

IRIS SANDERSON JONES 

or to the 1,500 feet of inland beach on the 57-acre sail
ing lake. 

The lodge Includes a large outdoor swimming pool; a 
heated indoor swimming pool with saunas; courts for 
racquetball, baskefball and tennis; and a fitness center. 
All are available free to guests. 

If you look to the right as you approach the lodge, you 
see contemporary cottages in the same grey planks, 
scattered in singles and doubles across the slightly roll
ing prairie landscape, tucked into grovel of trees. 

Most cottages are set on widely-separated knolls be
side the golf course, which looks ready for play but Is 
still digging its grass roots into the ground for a fall 
opening. 

PleasoturntoPago5 

opens in 
By Irlt Sandaraon Jonaa 
special writer i. . 

PloasoturntoPag66 

Sea World'opcned its summer season Saturday.' 
in Aurora, Ohio, near Cleveland. Shamu and 
Namu are back,-but don't be surptlsed If they 
don't answer when you call them by name. 
Shamu' and Nan\u arc character names; this 
year's killer whales are new. 

Sea World has been breeding whales for years 
and now has a pod of 13. When they have played 
around In Sea World pools long enough, they are 
put Into the breeding program. 

This year's "characters" are two females, 2½ 
years old, born at Sea World parks in Texas and 
Florida, and they met for the first time three 
•weeks ago. Shamu and Namu, and their friends 
the bottlenoscd dolphins, are doing a new show in 
a renovated stadium this season. 

The International High Dive Show Is new this 
year. So is the Pirates of Pinncped, featuring a 
comical sea Hon duo called Clyde and Seamorc. 
You'll nhtf find old favorites like the Penguin 
Encounter and the World of tho Sea Aquarium. 

Tickets are $18.50 If you're more than 12, 
$14.50 ages 3-11, children under 3 free. Season 
passes arc roughly double those one-day prices, 
so they're worth considering If you plan to go 

more than once. Parking is fr"ec.. ' 
Sea World opens daily at 10'afm. Forlnforma-

tlon,cal}toH-frcc{800)'63-SHAMlJ- y 

OCEANS OK ,Fun in Kansas City opens May 25 
with a new attraction called Crocodile Isle, a 
"spraygrouhd" with a 2,000 square-foot kiddie 
pool, three water slides and other.attractions, 
floating gators and hippos among them. • , 

Crossroads Village.and Huckleberry.Railroad 
in Flint is open and bragging because AAA Mich
igan named it one of the top five family attrac
tions In Michigan. 

A rare 1910 B'crrls wheel has been added to the 
Village this year, a nice companion for the 1912 
Parker Carousel. The village also opened a 7,000 
square-foot multi-purpose building, designed like 
a'vintage railroad warehouse, to give better food 
and other services to groups. -

The 50-foot 1910 Charles W. Parker "Superior 
Wheel" Is the last remaining Ferris wheel of its 
type and had a colorful history before the Gene-
sec County Parks and Recreation Commission 
bought it last year. It ran In two Pennsylvania 
amusement parks and was once owned by a fire 

Visitors to Sea 
World In Ohro 
this(year can 
see amazing 
feats of daring 
like that per? 
formed by this 
Inverted water 
*.kler. . 

Ploasoturn ldPnoo4-
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BIRTHDAY 
T 

The staff of Bennigan's in Plymouth is one of the 
many businesses that are taking advantage of a yearly 
observance, birthdays, with offers of discounts, free 
food and the like. This week's cover story is on Page 6D. 
Staff photo by Bill Bresler 

also inside... 
Page 2: Madonna sheds her public persona to offer 
an intimate portrait of her world in "Truth or Dare." 
Pageji: There's still time to beat the June 7th 
deadline and enter Street Sceno's "It's a Breeze" 
contest. 
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Madonna 
and Dice 

I 11 kj v/ 
In "Truth or Dare" (F, R, 118 min

utes) and i'plce Rules" (F, NC-17, 87 
minutes) Madonna and Andrew Dice' 
-Clajrpretend that they are artists 
discussing sexual power,-the hostili
ty of passion and the primacy of 
their own sex. , ' 

Not tnife, friends, for in reality 
they're both' sadists out to torment 

-their fans with 3ttr boring: hours of-
obscenity, adolescent posturing and 
some of the worst film footage to be 
screened in years. 

Both of these productions are sup
posed ,tQ_:,be. innovative, something 
"new. and different" in concert films 

• buKhgy^iml bp-as;tw» ofUlie least 
entertaining films imaginable. 

"Dice Rules," all in color, opens 
with a half-hour drama In which 
Dice is the ultimate nerd who be
comes super cool by purchasing a 
$15 leather jacket. The remaining 
hour is wasted screening footage 
from his Madison Square Garden 
concerts. For those who are blessed 

. with Ignorance of Clay's routine, it's 
non-stop-four-letter words celebrat-
ing.naked masculine sexual'power in 
the hands of someone who doesn't 
understand sexuality or human rela-

-tlons. 
"Truth or Dare," on the other 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
; • ' • 

romptu:' A triumph 
In the mid-19th century, George 

Sand created a panic, even for Paris. 
The popular female writer not only 
carried oil indescrete affairs, but in
sisted On dressing in men's clothing. 

Frederic Chopin, while enjoying 
his own popularity as a pianist and 
composer, was plagued by a lung 
disorder that kept him from setting 
foot outdoors N'or" even cracking a 
window. , Composer' Franz Liszt 
called him "The Polish Corpse." 

Historically,-the meeting of Sand 
and Chopin was little more than a' 
passing acquaintance through mutu
al ~ friend Liszt: Thfe" new! Ilm, "Irn^ 
promptu," however, takes Sand's ad
mitted Infaluation-iWith the compos
er and creates an irreverent and 
bea'utiful.romantic comedy. 

Playing exclusively at the Maple 
Theatre, "Impromptu" finds Sand, 
now divorced, desperately trying;to 
avoid the mad and jealous lovers 
she's taken since. She finds. Chopin's 
music, Introduced to her at a parly 
recital, "heavenly" and "the^answer 
to a prayer." ' , ' 

SAND'S RELENTLESS pursuit of 
Chopin completely bends the proto
col of male-fomale courtship. Sand, 
dressed in trousers and ascot, 
frightens the frail, wellcpiffed Cho
pin. Hefinds her revolting, but also' 
is strangely compelled by her. 

" —Judy" DayisHtegh-and-blood por-
trait of Sand, meanwhile, redefines; 
the' depiction of fanjous personages. 
It's partly her welfdocumented bit
terness that has Sand wearing men's 

clothing, but, as she confesses to her-
mother, they're also "easier to move-
about in'." 

In one of the film's most moving 
moments', Chopin is overtaken by her 
intensity and fears he will die if he" 
succumbs to it.. _' - \ -

"Take, some of my strength/' she 
implores. "I've got too much of it." _ 

What sounds overly melodramatic 
on paper comes Off with amazing-, 
sincerity on film. 

This Is clearly Davis' picture, 
though Hugh Graut's Chopin is also 
fine. Julian Sands, a veteran of "A 
Room-wlth-a JView". and ."Gothic,!! 
looks properly rumpled' and 
badgered as the long-haired, thick?..' 
'• < • ' — — ; _ 

Please turn to Page 4 
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CINE 
grar?Mir>-sw*as^iK33R&ys^<i' 

Brian Boaworth makes his motion picture debut as a heroic 
undercover cop recruited by the FBI to intiltrate an outlaw 
biker gang in "Stone Cold." 

hand, largely consists of grainy 
black-and-white footage from Ma
donna's 1990 "Blonde Ambition" 
tour interspersed with a handful of 

concert numbers in color. Even her 
most ardent fans will tire of the 

" Pleas9turntoPage4 

ALIGNMENT ^^QnTATToM I , w W 1 • 
$0095 * « . ..with. ¢ , 1 ^ 0 5 - I ̂  BRAKE.WORK 

Z» HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
^ LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Avenue, 

Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion, (free) 

"A Separate Peace" (USA - 1972) 
and "Soldier's Home" (USA - 1977), 
7 p.m. May 20. The first Is an 
abridgement of the John Knowles 

5 novel about friendship, at a boys' 
i. prep : school--at the beginning^of-
©World War II. Based on a story by 

Ernest Hemingway, "Soldier's 
Home" finds a war hero returning 
after World War I. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile andfc 
Middlebelt roads, Ifyonia. Call 476-
1166 for InformaTion. {free}——-

"White Heat" (USA - 1949), 10 
a.m. May 21.'James Cagney in one of 
his greatest roles as an Insane man's 
boy. who plans a major heist. With 
Edmond O'Brien, Virginia Mayo and 

.a legendary explosive climax and 
closing line. As part ol a month-long 
tribute to Cagney. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
-ftfepler-Btrminglrami Call ¢55-9090 
• for information. ($6, $3.50 twilight; 

call for show times) 
"Mister Johnson" (USA - 1991). 

The latest from Bruce Beresford 
("Driving Miss Daisy") about a 
young native's tragic alliance with 
the men building a road through his 

—African-homeland— 

"Impromptu" (Britain - 1990). Ay; 
romantic comedy about French novA 
elist George Sand's infatuation with,-; 
Frederic Chopin, directed with Irre-.'•.'. 
verent charm by James Lapine.;'; 
Starring Judy Davis. ;.".' 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. *'; 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397:~t 
for information (¢4.5^,--^.50 stu-'. 
dents and senior citizens) ": 

"Citizen Kane" (USA - 1941). 
Through May 23 (call for show-.: 
times). A 60th anniversary celebra--"• 
tion of the greatest film ever made;.-'. 
For this first feature, Orson Welles/? 

, .•>»• 
Please turn to Page 4 ;' 
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most cars and 
light trucks 

' with 
• LUBE, 

w/coupon • Expires 6/1/91 

AIR CONDITIONING!̂  / 
SERVICE | 

10% OFF 
w/COUpcr. • Exriros C'1/91 

To M "HA fee is E N 
GOOD'fYEAR 

BIRMINGHAM £s HO"ALOA.K ST. CLAIR 

VIDEO VIEWING 
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most cars and 
light trucks 

v//coupon • Expires 6/1/91 

FMaOFF 
By.Dan Greentwg 

" *J I V i l l i WT ' • 

£0« waste al cfiarg* 
6<«7 ooe pfO ĉ-ssioni-V instated or _• _ . , _ , , . , _ , , _ , , , * « , » 

s v s f i s j f ^ l ^ TUNE-UP WORK 
Coca-Cola—product arid yie'ii reimburse you (or trie 
Coca-CoV product (nvaT in 
rcVxli>pto$399). 

~.~ES 6/1/91 w/coupon 

w/coupon >-Expiros 6/1/91—I 

WECMitOY 
TKHVCmNS 
CiKl.'-tDBY 

GOOD&YEAR 

g/g CERTIFIED 

mm* 'AUTO SERVtCE 

Many people know that former 
Detro'iter Bruce Joel Rubin — his 
parents still live in West Bloomfield 
— won an Oscar for "Ghost," the 
megabuck hit that-now stands 10th 
on Variety's list of all-time box off
ice champs. 

Millions saw that film in theaters 
aiidrsince" March 21, it'3 led Varie
ty's Top 50 Video Rental charts. 

Highest possible number on Varie
ty's survey U 130 and ;i6host-'Mtas-
hit near-perfect weekly scores in the 
122-127 range. For the week ending 
May 4, it earned 117 while number 
two, "Marked For Death" was the 
only other film to score more than 
100.; - _ - _ ^ _ _ . 

Rubin had a lot less box office suc
cess with "Jacob's Ladder" (1990, 
color, R; 116 mlnutcs),-That-Rubln -

for a long time as one of the "Top 10 
Unproduccd Scripts.". —'. — _ 

"Jacob's Ladder," however, is a 
sensational film that will knock your 
socks off. It reaches the video racks 
Thursday, May 23, and also will be 
available on laser disc. 
—Jacob-Singer-(TimRobbjns)-works-
in the New York Post Office. He is 
haunted by memories of Vietnam' 

screenplay kicked around Hollywood Please turn to Page 4 
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M? JVC 213 1 1 i t 
HOURS: 

Mon.-Frl. 7:30-7:00 
Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

bis! 

• icg u.v, 

GLAMOUR 

ULTIMATE BEAUTY EXPO! 

You can hear 

: : > ! • • 

SPONSORED BY 

®m GLAMOUR 
M A G A Z I N E . 

The Good Stuff. The El^ht Prlc«t5 

Saturday, June 1 and Sunday, June 2 
10:00 a.m.- 6;00 p.m. 

Southfield Civic Center 
26000 Evergreen Road 

• Free Product Samples from over 40 Manufacturers 
• •.-Professional Makeovers," Manicures and'Hairslyling . 

• Makeup/Hair and Skin Care Seminars Presented by 
GLAMOUR and Leading Beauty^Experts including 

,-.-"• demonstrations by John Frieda (Princess Diana's ]• 
hairstylist) \ , 

• • Special F&M Money Saving Beauty Product Coupon 
Book Distributed at Show 

• Celebrity Appearances (Including Channel 4's Carmen 
Harlan and Kristi Krucger, Miss Michigan Lcatm Rothi, 
Slim-Fast Foods Spokesperson and Actress Kim Fields, 
and WNIC's Linda l.anci, Michael Harris and Gene 
Maxwell) and Fitness Demonstrations 

• GLAMOUR Fashion Shows 
• Fabulous Prizes Including $1000 and ^00* Beauty 

Baskets and Spa Trips 
PICKETS AT THE DOOR WITH SPECIAL F&M EXPO COUPOtf: 

$7.50 Each Day 
k r C U l AK ADMISSION PHICE: $10.00 Fach Day 

Detroi t Co-Sponsors: 

the difference. 

We now play 

SEE WHAT'S 

NEW IN 

COSMETICS, 

SKIN AND 

HAIRCAREip 

FRAGRANCE 

AND FITNESS 

more favorite vocals 

QIDOIV THE 

NEV/SPAPEflS 
•JUNICl iOO. 3 

from the 

<H*4A4*C original artists 

DON'T 

MISS 

IT! 

J 

l ike Nei l D iamoml 

and Barhra Streisainl. 

\SY I IS ILN INC 

TheM \Y.I<n 47. 

WJOI l-M. 
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TREET BEATS 
Monday. May 20.1991 O&E 
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ITS A BREEZE" &* 

C 0 N T.E S T l 
Warm nights. Under the V ; 

stars. Coot sounds... 
9 

FWSj 

. . . I he summer outdoor concert season is here! And Street Scene wants 
you to experience thesotindsof summer. 

The people at The New Pine Knob Musfc Theatre are supplying 
Awo.UckemQ-see_£ajjl,£^ 
Kmouslne (313) 3360066 arc offering the ride. 

^11 you have to do is call 953-2030 and answer these three questions 
using a Touch-Tone phone. Leave your name, address, age and phone 
number. Answer the questions correctly, and you'll he entered into ouf 
drawing. , ' 

We pick your name, you'll be seeing Simon. Two runners-up to be 
Irawn will pick up a Wamer-blektra-A^anH€-CL> sarnplcr"sctr»ncludirig-

:» • • »• • 0-2*. • 

»N i 

new releases by Rod Stewart, Chicago, Morrisscy and Throwing Muses. 
So just call and answer the questions. It's a,breeze! , 

• Which currently-hot band's past hits include "Stand," THe'One I 
. Love" and "Radio Free Europe"? 1. R.E.M. -2. Black Crowes 3. The 
Cure 4. B-52s ..,„, 
• The parents of Wilson-Phillips were members of which two classic 
'60s bands? 1. Beach Boys, Byrds 2. Beach Boys, Mamas and Papas 
3. Byrds, Mamas and Papas 4-^lamas and Papas; Crosby, Stills, Nash 

-aad-Young 

IN CONCERT 
e 8T0NEHEHGE 

Stonehenge will perform Monday, May 
20, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For Information, call »96-2747. 

9 PARADISE VALLEY . 
Paradise Valley Jazz Band will, per

form Monday, May 20, at Alvin's, 5758 
Cass', across from Wayne State Universi
ty, Detroit. For Information, call 832--
2355.' • . - • • -

9 BAD LUCK 
Bad Luck w\l\ perform with guests'. 

The End, Monday, May 20, at The RiU, 
17580 Frazho Road, Rosevllle". For infor
mation, call 778-6404. 

.0 MOD 
Mod wlllperform Tuesday, M%y 21, at 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-2747.- • 

0 HARDERFA8TER 
~-~ Harder Faster~wlU- perform \yith 
guests. Systematic. Devices, Tuesday, 
May 21, at The Rlt2, 17580 Fraiho Road, 
Rosevllle. For information, call 778-6404. 

© CHI8ELBR08. 
Chisel Bros, will perform Tuesday, 

May 21, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, across 
from Wayne-State-tJnivemtyT-Detroit^ 
For information, call 832-2355. 

I 

O EARTH COMMUNITY CONCERT ' ''*' 
Cindy Cadaver, film/performance-; So

phia Raptls and Marie Mason, folk music; 
The Passengers, folk rock; Extempqrao.e-^ . 
ous Combustion, samba percussion; Bi |jy;* 1 
Zook, silly songs; and Black Planet; pun-'-
kadellc; are scheduled to perform 7:30 
pm. to 2 a in. Friday, May 24, at the 
Earth Community Concert at the North-, . 
west Unitarian Universatist Church, ; 
23925 Northwestern Hwy!, between Nine 
Mile and 10 Mile roads, SoutMleld. Ad
mission Is $5. For information, call 541-
'8853., .-, 

r CLARENCE GATEMOUTH BROWN V 
* Clarence Gatemouth Brown will per
form Friday, May 24, at Rick's Cafe, 611 , 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

9 CIVILIANS 
Civilians will perform with guests,' 

Fdthbealers, Friday, May 24,at Finney's . 
Pub-3965-Woodward,- Detrotl-£ovQr Is . - '-
$4. For information, call 831-8070,. 

O ORANFALLOON ':.•.••.-•'•'., 
Granfalloon will perform with guests,*1'; 

Seu Ghy Gun and Burnt Weenie Sand- :-r 

wich, Friday, May 24, at Lili's 21, 2 0 4 8 ^ 
Caniff, off Jos: Campau,, Hamtramck. .<• .* 

-Kny-mmnTi3nnr>[ ?fr\\ S ^ - j ^ V ; 

O PONTIAC 
Pontiac will perform Wednesday, May 

22, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

O BILLY COBHAM 
Drummer Billy Cobham, formerly of 

the Mahavishau Orchestra, will perform 
two shows 8 and 10 pm. Wednesday, May 

• SENSITIVE BIO GUYS 
Sensitive Big Guys will perform Fri

day, May 24, at Cross Street Station, 511 
W. Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
'485-5050. " ' • . - , 

« « - . • • * • 

The Now Pine Knob 
Pop Series and all Coming Events 

Call (313)3770100 
• The Doobie Brothers - Jury 31 [• . 
• Bonnie Ra'rtt w/ Chris Isaak - Aug. 6 
• Olivia Newton-John - Aug. 14 

- • Paul Simon - Sept. 6 

O What's the name of the man who provides the 
soundtrack music for The Flash, Batman, and 
Dick Tracy, as well as Bart and the rest of the 
Simpsons? (Hint: He used to be in a band called 
Oingo Boingo.) 1. Danny Elfman 2. Mark 
Moihersbaugh 3. Morrisscy 4. Mark Knopfler 

Rj!ei: YCJ ml b: 13 a o'.'v h " . ' ,&• 
t'-'Sf. Co-'iil iS Ki f« ,1U TIIK Nl-V.' 

22,~at Alvrn*?, "5756 Qu>s, aciifes from: 
Wayne Stale University, Detroitjpickets 
are 112 50 in advance. For information, 
call 99-MUSIC. 

O LUNA PARK 
Luna Park will perform Wednesday, 

May 22, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

O JAZZ MIGHT 
Industry, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac will 

have a Wednesday Night Jazz Series. 
There will be live bands as well DJ jaa 
music. Doors open at 5 p.m. Admission Is 
free. For Information, call 334-1999. 

• REGULAR B0Y8 
Regular Boys will perform Friday and 

Saturday, May 24-25, at Sully's. 4758 
Greenfield, Dearborn. For information, 

-nriHH'i mt - • ' • " - _ _ . 

Dread Zeppelin 
esi its way 

<• ~ ~ 7 ^ : " — - - — 

to music heaven 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Let's talk, shall we? fortelvis 
resembles a white Amana refriger
ator with sideburns disguised as 
magnets. The lead singer for Dread 
Zeppelin could be in line to be the 
Slim-Fast poster child. 
; Lost in all this girth and mirth is 

an individual who could be on the 
binge-eating, self-destructive path 

SEEING THE SHOW 
VVTTO;— - - - — 
- Dread Zeppelin 
When: 
•• Friday, May 24. Doors open 
; at 9 p.m. 
\Vhere: 
•• Latin Quarter 
': 3067 E. Grand Dlvd, Detroit 
. . Tickets are $14.50 in 
': advance. Call 99-MUSIC 

followed by Elvis himself, the man 
known in France as "Le Roi Du 
Burger" {translated, "The Burger 
King") tries oh so hard to emulate. 
The depths of this tale of despair 
may only be illustrated by the 
empty, grease-saturated brown 
bag under Tortelvis' feet. 

According to band member Jah 
Paul Jo, Tortelvis* favorite delica
cy is a cheeseburger deep fried, not 
once but twice, and dipped In a 
strawberry preserve for good mea
sure. The caloric intake of the cre
ation? >- • . -

"He (Tortelvis) breaks the bank 
there," said Jah Paul Jo, whose 

..band performs Friday, May 24, at 
the Latin Quarter. "He drinks diet 
sodas, though." 

Whew, Dread Zeppelin fans can 
breathe a collective sigh of relief; 

JAH PAUL JO reveals Tortelvis* 
eating habits, not discreetly for 
some Albert Goldman-penned 
memoir on the refried and reggae-
fied outfit, but rather to perpetuate 
the myth and legend of Dread 

Dread Zepplin — Butt-Mon, Fresh Cheese, Jah Paul Jo, Carl 
Jah, Tortelvis and Ed Zeppelin — are feeling good vibes with 
the release of their latest album, «'5,000,000," by I.R.S. Records. 

Zeppelin. Already, the success sto
ry is well-documented. 

Legend No.l: Tortelvis receives 
telepathic messages from 'The 
King" to follow through oh Elvis' 
vision of a reggae/rhythm and 
blues/rock and roll amalgamation. 

Legend No. 2: Percussionist and 
singer Ed Zeppelin, born simulta
neously in Jamaica/Monrovia/Ba
bylon, becomes the spiritual entity 
who feels "the vibe." 

Legend No: 3: Dread Zeppelin 
was recently asked to sing "Take 
Me Out to the Ball Game" during 
the seventh inning of a Minnesota 

Twins-Seattle Mariners game. 
To the last, Jah Paul Jo added: 

"Is that sick or what?" 

"OF COURSE, such manifesta
tions of Elvis worship are usually 
viewed with amusement. But the 
Elvis Presley estate wasn't laugh
ing at first. Word had it the band 
was asked to cease using "The 
King's" image! 

"That's a vicious rumor. That's 
not happening. The Elvis Presley 
estate likes what \ve do now." 

Please turn to Page 4 

-0-THFK£VrLLE*ROTH£R8^ 
The Neville Brothers will perform 8 

pm. Wednesday, May 22, at Clubland, 
2115 Woodward, Detroit. Advance tickets 
are $18.50. For information, call 99-MU
SIC. 

-O THE DIFFERENCE 
Tne Difference wuTperform Thursday^ 

May 23, at Rick's Cafe, 611 ChurchTAhn 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

O FRANK ALLISON & THE ODD 80X 
Frank Allison Ante Odd Sox will per

form Friday and Saturday, May 24-25, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

O BUTLER TWINS 
Butler Twins will perform Friday and 

Saturday, May 24-25, at Elwood Bar & 
Grill, 2100 Woodward, Detroit: For infor
mation, call 961-7485. 

e DREAD ZEPPELIN 
Dread Zeppelin will perform an all-

; ;Kny tyjffl giiqsts. MOJO NilOn, Frj-
day, May 24. at the"Latin Quarter; 5067 
E. Grand Blvd., Detroit. Advance tickets 
are $14.50. For information, call 99-MU
SIC. " " ' • . - £ » 

© KURU 
Kuru will perform 11 pm. Friday,_May_ 

24/at the Majestic Theatre, 4140 Wood-
>ward..Deiro[L_Cover is $4. For Informa
tion, call 833-97007" ~ — - - - •--• 

» MnmH**m _; 
• OONT LOOK NOW JUG BAND 

Don't Look Now Jug Band will perform 
with guests, Kuru, Thursday, May 23, at 
Alvln's, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State University,'Detroit For informa
tion, call 832-2355. 

• ART LYZAK'8 LUCKY 0008 
Art Lyzak's Lucky Dogs will perform 

with guests, Happy Accidents, Thursday, 
May 23, at 3-D Club. 1815 N. Main, Royal 
Oak. For information, call 589-3344. 

• JAMES HARMON BAND 
The James Harmon Band will perform 

Thursday, May 23, at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, Dearborn. For information, call 
846-1920. 

REVIEWS 

THE LA'S 
•4- The La's 

Word has it this Merseyslde outfit 
wa£ not pleased with the final re
sults of their debut release/ After a 
listen, though, one. wouldn't readily 
chalk this up as modesty. 

Reportedly, band members are in 
a snlt because they weren't allowed, 
a'final-listen before their English-
based label, Go], had "The La's" 
pressed.' . . » 

Such honesty undoubtedly won't 
cmiear the'fca'a to record publicity 
people, bu\ the Liverpool-based four-

. some arc not to fret. There Is a line 
of groups who would gladly put their 
signature on this effort and call It 
their own. • 

The La's show an Indelible amount 
of pop flair ushered in with a buoy
ant amount of lyrical economy. 
More importantly, the Liverpool out
fit certainly offers a welcomed al
ternative to what seems to be an 
endless stream of derivative post-' 
70s psychedelia synthesizer bands. 

Oh, but the U's do belray their In
fluences, mostly harking back to 
those '60s pop offerings that were 
served up In single portions on AM 
radio. To understand the La's and 
the platform from which they work, 
one needs only to listen to the mis
sion statement of "Timeless Melo
dy:" "The melody always finds me/ 
Whenever the thought reminds me/ 
Breaking a chain Inside my head." 

While ;»uch simple rhymes would 
\ seem more at home In a Cliff Rich
ard song, "Timeless Melody" bears a 
sneer and a swagger that might put 
the La's Into company' ^Hh early 
Rolling Stones' offerings. In fact.'the 
bluesy riddled "Dolcdrum" features 
the .same wayward poetry rcrnjnli 
scent of when" Brian Jones was alive. 

Each song here Is remarkably dif
ferent, distinctively rootsy, but a 
prominent guitar buzz provided by 
Lcc Mavcrs and Cammy throughout 
is a common thread. 

This is where producer Steve Lll-
lywhlte (U2, Rolling Stones, Klrsty 
MacColl) deserves to take part of the 
credit. Lillywhltc can bring a sense 
of immediacy to a song like none 
other.' At the same time, though, 
numbers that don't lend themselves 
to anthemlc renderings are banners 
left to He limp without a wind. 

Fortunately, those are few in the 
I^'s case mainly because of the La's 
bravado. 
— Ixirry O'Connor 

REAL-LIFE 
— Simple Minds 

According to some astronomlsts, 
our sun still has a few phases of 
growing to go through. A few million 
or billion pr something' like: that 
years from now, (don't worry' you 
probably won't be arouhd),?the sun Is 
going to get really huge and burn 
very brightly. At that time it will be; 
called a "red giant," that is If there's5 

anyone aroiind.tb call it'that." 
After doing that for a few niillion 

or billion years (ask'Carl S<1gan if 
you're interested (n exact numbers), 
the sun will contract and«,becomq a 
dense, tiny star called, a "white 
dwarf." . 

Now, {I you'U stay with me for a1 

moment, you'll discover why you're 
reading about astronomy in a.record 
review. • 

The reason Is Simple Minds' latest 
album "Real Life." Metaphorically 
speaking, of course, Simple Minds' 
11-year career seems to be following 
the same course as our own sun. 

They began slowly gathering up 
fans In the early 1980s with critical
ly acclaimed albums like "New Gold 
Dream" and "Sparkle In the Rain" 
Their heyday or "red giant" stage hit 
In the mid-1980s when their song 
"Don't You (Forget About Me)" went 
to number one after being highlight
ed in the Rick "The Breakfast Club." 
(The song, by the way, was not writ** 
ten by Simple Minds — undoubtedly 

a blow to the ego.) ••.•:',,.,'. .. 
This phase also included the lilts 

"Alive; and Kicking" and "Sanctify 
Yourself" .off of' "Once Upon A 
Time." They played at Live Aid and. 
their career was huge and bright. 

Then lhe,y released "Live In the 
qty of Light" an,d "Street Fighting' 
Man." As you probably don't remem
ber, these albums didn't exactly(burn 
up the charts. ' 

Now, with "Real Life," Simple 
•Minds will most likely continue their 
contraction into the white dwarf 
stage. 

Leader Jim Kerr said the band 
tried to recapture the mood of their 
earlier days on this album. I think he 
actually means they wanted to cap
ture the success of their early days. 

Unfortunately, "Real Life" Is 
miles away from their early days. 
Musically, it's very '90s — overpro
duced, somewhat passionless and 
with the obligatory black, female 
back-up singers. 

• —Jill Hamilton 

• LATRINITY 
LaTrinity will perform Thursday, May 

23, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, 
Ypsilanti. For Information, call 485-5050. 

• DIN08AURJR. 
Dinosaur Jr. will perform with guests, 

Die Kreuzen, Thursday, May 23, at Saint 
Andrew's Hal!,. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
Advance tickets-are $1.50. For informa
tion, call 961-MELT. 

• CHICAGO 
Chicago will perform Thursday, May 

23, and Saturday, May 25, at the Fox The
atre in Detroit. Show times are 8 p.m. 
Thursday and 7 p.m. Saturday. For Infor
mation, call 567-6000. 

• GIQ DAVE & THE ULTRASONICS/ . 
ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 

Big Dave & the Ultra Sordcs will per
form 6-9 p.m. and Assembly Required 
will perform 9:30 pm. to close Thursday, 
May 23, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. 

• RHYTHM CORP8 
Rhythm Corps will perform Friday, 

May 24, at the River Rock Cafe, 637 
Franklin, Detroit. For information, call 
259-8202. 

• POP 8TAR RIDDLE 
Pop Star Riddle'will perform "with* 

guests, Those Who Dream,- Friday, May 
24, at the Hamtramck' Plib, 2048 Caniff, 
off.1-75. For Information, call 365-3829. 

• DETROIT BLUE8 BAND 
Detroit Blues Band .will perform Fri

day. May 24, at the Other End Lounge, 
5855 Monroe, Taylor. For "information. 
call 278-5340. - * ' . . " . > 

Mojo Hand will perform Friday, May 
24, at Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, Dear
born. For information, call 581-3650. 

O ANNE BE DAVIS 
Anne Be Davis will perform Saturday,1 

May 25, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann , 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747." 

O BOP HARVEY 
Bop Harvey will perform Saturday, 

May 25, at River Rock Cafe, 637 Frar.k-
lin,- Detroit. For Information, call 25?- • 
8202.--

• KID ROCK 
Kid Rock with Esham, 2 The Hard 

Way, and Rhythm Cartel, a rap show
case, will take place 9 p.m. Saturday, 
May 25, at the Majestic Theatre, 41|0 
Woodward, Detroit. Tickets are ?8 In ad
vance; |10 at the door. For information, 
call 833-9700. • ' . ' - . " . . 

"9 NASHVILLE WH1PPOORW1LLS .-->'—:_ 
The Nashville Whippoorwills will per

form 8:30 p.m. Saturday, May. 25, at .Bir
mingham Unitarian church, 651 N. ^'old-
ward, Bloomfield Hills. Ticketsare |10.. 
For information, call 540-9031. 

4» BIO DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
Big Dave and the Ultrasonics will per

form Saturday, May 25, at Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross, Ypsilanti. For in
formation, call 485-5056. 

• HOPE 0RCHE8TRA 
Hope Orchestra will perform Saturday, \ 

May 25, at Lili's 21» 2048 Caniff, off Jos.)) 
Campau,"Hamtramck. For information^ 
call 875-6555. V> 

• GENERALS 
Generals will. perform with guests. 

Planet of Fun, Saturday, May 25, at Pay
check's, 2932 Caniff, near Jos. Campau, 
Hamtramck. For information, call 872-
8934. 

• MOTOR CITY SHAKERS 
Motor City Shakers will perform Satur

day, May 25, at the Station Lounge. 32413 
Michigan Ave., between Merriman and 
Venoy roads, Wayne,* For information, 
call72L-3860. 

• 17REA80N3Y/HY 
. 17 Reasons Why- will perform Satur- • 
day, May. 25, at'the Hamtramck Pun, 

Plonso'turnto Page 4 

LOCAL 
Here are the top-10 songs on "Detroit 

Music Scene," which Is he.ird 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays on WDTR-FM. 

1. "Coin' to Hell In a Hatbaskct," Ccunlry 
Bob end the Blood Furrier* 
2. "Keeper Tune," Grtot 
3. "Weight of the World,4'' Date Have 

, 4. "Cartoon Mfe," P»rk Ike Kurma 
5. "You Weren't Much of* Lady," Gctirr-
tit v .. 
6. "Sliding," TMrity Forest Anlmsls 
7. "AlmostCftlnwe,"BraceNlcfcoh. ' 
8. "Belongs to Me," Jimmy Bones 
9. "Buy Me a Goose," Gr«dy Hmy 
10. "God Drove Up in a Pink Cadillac," 
Son of Sam 

CUTTING 
EDGE 
wmmmmmmmmmmiwmmmmm* 

Here arc 10 releases in heavy roUtion 
on "The Culling Edge," which Is heard 7 
p m. lo 4 a m. nightly on CIMX-KM «8.7. 
1. "Why Do Birdi Sing'?," Violent 
Fcmmcs 
2. "Theft's," The I J»*I 
3. "Strange Free World," Kitchen? of Pis-
Unction . 
4. "Doubl," JCECI Jones 
5. "The Really. . .."Fl^bcn? 
6. "LiugMcr & Lu-.t," Joe JscVcon 

' 7. "Klrky," Hoe-loo GprM 
8. "Pcgfjy Suicide," J»ll»n Cope : 

9. "InternMlonal(" MatcrUl Issue 
10."MightyLike-. . .."KHlsOoitcllo 

I - -

• f * 
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' T O p p ' T Q]pK|Q|S! 
ffig|^btl-iiaM>f£^^ 

Dear Barbara, 
I received the enclosed invitation 

yesterday as did several of tuy off-
icematcs. As I bad never heard of a 
"miscellaneous, personal, just wmt 
to have fun shower," I asked some of 
those Who also received invitations 
their thoughts.. 

One individual was absolutely en
raged — way beyond indignant — 
and lambasted the "perpetrator" of 
this "abomination" (I believe that 
was the word she used). Some were 
confused/baffled and others were 
glad "because we need a party." 

In an attempt (and it's feeble, at 
best) to make this somewhat clearer, 
the party Is being given to cheer up/ 
bring the spirits, up of the honoree. 
She has been having'some family 
and other problems, but the main 
reason for the parly (originally) was 
to be a "grandmother" shower and 
then turned into this. (Don't ask me; 
it isn't getting any better;) 

I have mixed feelings about this 
affair. On one band, I think it's a 
wonderful gesture and wish someone 
would do something like that for me 
when I'm on that out-of-control 
roller coaster. But on the other band, 
I say, "So what. You've brought this 
p^<:4 ?n j y o u r g p l f pnit T Ann't hAVo 

Barbara Scruff 

time to feel sorry for you and don't 
feel I have to coddle you so youll 
feel better because nothing's going 
to change." 

I guess what I'm asking is have 
you or any of your other readers 
heard of/been Invited to this kind of 

"shower." And If so (and even If not), 
what arc/were your thoughts and/or 
feelings and WHAT KIND OP'GIFT 
DO YOU BRING? 

Wondering 
i ' • • - • ' " •• • 

Dear Wondering, 
I have not heard of this type of. 

shower. If readers of. this column 
have, I encourage them to write in 
with simitar stories and their reac
tions. 
• My feeling is that if you like this 
person, go to (he shower and be gra-
cious'in your attitude. Don't be ang&y 
or critical. Attend the party.in a way 
that will make you feel good about 
yourself — like a lady. 

If you don't like the woman, don't 
be a hypocrite. Don't go. 

Any present that you guess might 
put ,a smile on her face Is appropri
ate. How about lottery tickets or a 
Bill Cosby recording on families. , 

: : .' - •• Barbara 

Orson Welles 
starred with 
Ruth Warrick 
In the former's 
controversial. 
"Citzon Kane," 
about yellow 
Journalist 
William 
Randolph 
Hearst. 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Page 1 

tackled the legend of yellow jour
nalist William Randolph Hearst 
and did so with controversy and 
style to spare. ' 

"Yesterday, Today and Tomor
row" (Italy - 1964), 9:30 p.m. May 

22 and 7 p.m.' May 23. A trio'of 
comic tales starring Sophia Loren 
and Marcello Mastrolanna, direct
ed by Vittorio De Slca. As part of a 
tribute to Lor en. 

"My Twentieth Century" (Hun
gary - 1988), through May 30 (call-

for show times). This, first film 
from Lidiko Enyedi; opens with 
Thomas Edison's discovery of elec
tricity and then follows the sjtory of 
twin girls, separated at birth. One 
becomes a bomb-toting anarchist, 
the other a femme fatale. 

~~" ' ^John-Monagafran-

If you have a question of a 
comment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

MOVING PICTURES 
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-ALTERNATIVE MOYIEr 

Continued from Page 2 
slow, repetitive tour footage, endless 
pre-show prayer sessions, plus back
stage preparations and the tomfool-; 
ery that is part of every production. 
Home movies are only fun when it's 

.your home. ~ 
O n l y a m r m n m p n t a l •= f go f n i l l d 

ish Civil War. 
"Ay Carmela" entertains with its 

comic -satlre-about human conduct-
arid with" tfi~~rriu'slc "Ball,_FoiitlnesT 
Much of its appeal, as welly conies 
from its atmosphere, reminiscent of 

"Cinema Paradlso" and of the very 
best of Felllnl and Truffaut. 
-"What-About EobV-i (B, PGJ 97 

"minutes). He's "human crazy-glue"-

and he's.driving his psychiatrist cra
zy. 

.Continued from.Page 1 

featured Liszt. -
SOME OF the performances seem 

out of place. While Davis, even after 
a dozen popular pictures, still comes 
off as a brilliant unknown, Berna-
dette Peters and Mandy Patinkin are 
too recognizable and don't measure 
up to the caliber of the other actors. 

The casting ̂ undoubtedly stems 
frbm~director~James Lapine, previ
ously a stage director on such musi
cals as "A Little Night Music." He 
doesn't miss a beat, however, with 
the tone of. the screenplay by Sarah 
Kernochan. 

"Impromptu" places its historic 
personages into perspective. Sand, 
remembered more for her wild life 

than for her writing, admits Jhat_ 
Chopin is an "eternal" who will exist 
long after she and her trendy cronies 
pass on. 

Spread out beneath his piano, 
drinking in each note Chopin strikes 
on the piano, Sand is in heaven. It's 
the only time in the film when she 
gives into anything aside from her 
own all-consuming passion. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Continued from Page 1 

combat and his son's accidental 
death. Macaulay Culkln of "Home 
Alone" fame plays his son while 
Danny Aiello appears as Jacob's" 
friend and chiropractor. 

The excellent cast is rounded out 
-by JSlizabeth Pena as Jezzie, a co
worker at the post oince, wun wrtom-
Jacob lives. 

Earlier, tormented by tragedy in 
his life, Jacob left his wife, Sarah, 
and a pretty lick, uptown existence 

as a doctor of philosophy to live 
downtown with Jezzie and work at 
the post of f ice. 

The film Is not for the weak-mind
ed. Rubin described it appropriately 
and quite succinctly as "the dark 
side of 'Ghost'" and many of its im
ages reflect the bleak and hopeless 
dppthsnf human Hggpatr 

greatest attraction of "Jacob's Lad
der" is its mystery. 

No, I'm not going to give it away 
because a good deal of the pleasure 
in such a film Is figuring it out^for 
yourself. One hint plus the consola
tion prize: There is an excellent, 
short French film, "Occurrence at 
Owl Creek Bridge" (1962). It's a Civil 

have convinced Madonna that.all 
tttis pretentious, drivel .means any^ 
thing, has any significance or is 
worth watching. Two hours of pom
pous pronouncements on artistic in
tegrity, human emotion, life and her 
personal whims are totally Irrele
vant and very annoying. 

But at least Madonna has a cer
tain rhythmic sexual attraction and 
her musical numbers are entertain
ing. Not so for Clay's crass and of
fensive blithering. , 

Star Theatres John R announced 
-an. cxclusivo cummer series-which 
opened Friday with Carlos Saura's 
"Ay Carmela" (A, no rating, 105 
minutes). It's a sensational film 
about a traveling theatrical troupe, 
Carmela (Carmen Maura), her hus
band, Paulino (Andres Pajares) and 
their helper, Gustavete (Gabno Di
ego) who are entertaining Republi
can troops in 1938 during the Span-

Adrian Lyhe's*aTrection7the entire-
cast's performance, editing, photog
raphy, writing — all the crafts of 
filmmaking reach heights of excel
lence in this production — but the 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

i.'.Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
diid entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext. 2131. 

Environmentally speaking 
Did you know the energy saved from recycling one glass bottle will 

light a 100-watt bulb for four hours? Put organization and conven
ience into recycling aluminum, plastic and glass as well as newspa
pers. The triple recycling center comes with a 44- by 14&- by 2iV«- • 
inch frame that holds reusable, washable, leakproof bags or, if you 
prefer, 13-gaIlon trash bags Two rolls of twine-attach to the frame to 
make bundling,pa^rs * peasant job. Available at Sharper Image in 
NoviandTr^v Pn.-wj ^ w 

iarden Tote 
Gardening is the most popular hobby of Americans today. And 

keeping your garden tools neat and close at hand makes your spring 
and summer outdoor tasks more enjoyable. 

The sturdy canvas tote bag will hold all your tooh and accessories 
with many pockets both inside and out. A perfect tote for home repair 
tools as well. Priced at $25, from Jacobson's. Tools pictured arc not 
Included. 

Wat btiny and has the same struc-
-tural.concept as "Jacob's Ladder." ~ 

Everybody's corisolaf iotTprize, Va
riety's reviewer didn't understand 
what was going on in "Jacob's Lad
der." v _ _ 

CONCERTS 
Continued from Page 3 

2048 Caniif, off 1-75. For information, 
call 365-3829. 
• BU8HMA8TER8 

Bushmasters will perform with guest, 
Spinal 69, Saturday, May 25, at Finney's 
Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. Cover Is 
$4. For Information, call 831-8070. 
• CHEAP TRICK 

Cheap Trick will perform Sunday, May 
26, at River Rock Cafe, 637 Franklin, De
troit. For Information,-call 259-8202. 
• C*C MUSIC FACTORY 

C&C Music Factory will perform with 
SaU-n-Pepa, Another Bad Creation and 
Downtown Julie Brown Sunday, May..26, 
at The New Pine Knob in Clarkston. Tick
ets are $5.96. For- Information, call 377-
8600. -• - . •' . .j~ 
• SECOND SELF 

Second Self will perform Sunday, May 
26, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Con
gress, Detroit. For Information, call 961-' 
MELT. 

Zeppelin: 
Airborne 
parodies 

» 
Continued from Page 3 __ 

Jah Paul Jo said the band has 
patched up any misunderstandings 
with members of!The Estate,.show
ing them the lyrics and artwork of 
latest release "5,000;000." With the-
saturation of Elvis Impersonators, 
though/Dread Zeppelin antics would 
seem to be singled out. ' '• 

"I think it's a touchy thing. I guess 
they frown upon it when you're actu- • 
ally waking money off his image." 

ACTUALLY, ROBERT Plant and 
Jimmy Page-might have more of a 
gripe. Their Led Zeppelin collabora
tions, most notably "The Song Re
mains the Same" and "Stairway to 
Heaven," are parodied to hilarious 
lengths on "5,000,000." 

"Stairway to Heaven" features a 
stirring duet between the Caribbean-
flavored vocals of Ed Zeppelin and 
the Tupelo soul of Tortelvls's (Unfor
tunately, WR1F-FM and WLLZ-FM 
haven't thought to put this on heavy 
rotation.) 

One of the highlights, though, is 
the reggae treatment laid on "Train 
Kept A-Hollin" — a tunc made fa
mous by Aerosmlth. 

Such number!} are interspersed 
with Dread Zeppelin's own material, 
Including a rather curious reggae-
free tcchno-mlx called "Forgetting 
About Business Part I." 

clarification 
. p 

In the Monday, April 22, edition oi 
Street Scene, Afsanef • "Sonya" 
Nematollahl should have been iden
tified as a systems engineer for the 
Ford Motor Co. 

CO-kUIJzAMS NbhUbUhUH 

TOURNAMENT '9 1 

) 

TO BENEFIT THE EPILEPSY 
CENTER OF MICHIGAN 

June 30,1991 

2055 South Mllford Road 
Mllford, Michigan 

For Team Applications Call 

(313)832-0500 
GET YOUR COMPANY 

INVOLVED! 
Ask for sponsorship 

~ intormation 
) *200 minimum team donation 

registration pakTbyr 
Presented by: 

The Delta Sigma Phi — Uof M Dearborn Chapter, Holder) Parly Store. Oakland 
County Parks & Recreation Commission, V/LLZ 98.7 FM, The HomoTown and 

Observer &jEcccntric Newspapers 

JOIN OUR CIRCLE 

EVERY DAY/ WE GIVE YOU A SHOT AT THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS IN CASH ON 98.7 EM WLLZ! JUST SEND IN 
THE ENTRY CARD AND LISTEN TO J.J. & THE MORNING 
CREW WEEKDAY MORNINGS AT 7:10 AM FOR THE CASH 
BONUS HOURS! 

ENTER YOUR NAME ONCE AND YOU'RE ALWAYS ELIGIBLE 
TO WIN! IT'S THE EASIEST CONTEST EVER FROM- V .;•' 
DETROIT'S WHEELS ~ THE ROCK & ROIL STATION '" 
THAT DRIVES THE MOTOR CITY! ' * 

-REGISTRATION CARD. , 
' Fill . OUT THIS CARD A N o \ t , \ U |'r 

IN AN f N V K O P E f O : / . 

N^v.C 

ADDRISS 

C l T V 

>!(>\u m o s t 

COMPANY 

e iRIIUUTf _./..: :/..:. 

VVUZ WIKNJRS CIRCLE . . 
PO. fiOX <58?0 • 
FARMINGION I I IUS , Ml 40)34 
YOU ARE A U l O M M l C X l l Y R fC lSTfKH) FOR IVFRY 
GIVEAWAY O N 9S.7 Y V I U ! 

; . . . ._. API * 

- _ . SFAH . . /IP 

I WORK'f MOM i I . . . . . . _ _ . ! _ . i v . _ 

_ ! OO YOU UVtCN AT WORM [ 1 YtS ( J NO 

V.H'IM MCURI1Y NUMBIR - _ 

: » 

'~^»-
WHICH TH<JU KAOIO.SIMJONS DC) YOU UMIN TO MOST OI K M (IN ORDER Of rRCMREMIJt 

t i M P . m m i M i i - C K i ' . ' . i r K i i i -

t 
M M M M i li««MilMMHMHMHni 
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Rich Rail: You know his face, but how 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer . 

Van Morrison's music plays in the \ 
background while Rich Hall talks on 
the phone from his Montana home.' 
Somewhere'in the conversation, the 
cfmedlah is asked what Morrison 
record Is playing. , - ' 

"No, he's (Morrison) here," says 
Hall earnestly. 
;•• No doubt in the tilted imaginative 
mind of Rich Hall, "Van the Man" is 
probably there strumming "Brown-
Eyed Girl" in hjs living room; After 
8li, Hall has a knack for making up 
things. '•..' 

This is the fellow who gave us the 
Sniglel, words that,somehow es
caped Webster's book like "prem-
blememblematlon," which is the 
term for double checking to make 

~we~a-letter-went-down into the-
mailbox. He can also take a piece of 
Plexiglas and turn the object into a 
visual comedic bit abouHfiving-

•••'] 

* • 

Hall's an Emmy-winning writer. 
He has three books to his credit and 
was recently honored by the Muse
um of Broadcasting in New York. 
,̂_HJs__spmetlmes_ frumpy-looking 

face—is-certainly-recognisable—to-
most. 

Yet. obscurity is still the main 
mailing address for Rich Hall, whose 
string of television credits include. 
ABC-TV's ."Fridays/' HBO's "Not 
Necessarily the News," NBC-TV's 
"Saturday Night Live" and, current
ly, Comedy Channel's "Onion 
World." 

PERHAPS THE -closest Hall has 
come to prime-time exposure were 
those Pizza Hut commercials, where 
he trekked around In a pepperoni-ln-
spired odyssey around the country. 
He's been In several TV pilots, but a 
majority of them remained dormant. 

"In a way, I've sort have followed 
that natural pattern, where you do 
enough late night .stuff they try to fit 
you into prime time,",Hall says, 
"I've sort have been resisting that 
and still trying to find a way to still 
work in tha^ period. ; ' 

"I know I don't have a convention
al style of humor. There's not that 
many unconventional places to do 
comedy." • • 
. Hall is not bitter. Instead/he feels' 

better off than sohie of his comedic 
contemporaries who've found a 
place during the, family viewing 
hour.—-—— —— -——=— 
-"Kevin Meany is a really funny 

guy and Ihey stuck him in a really 
stupid- show-(^Jnc4e--Buck^/i-Hall_ 
says. "Same with Bob Saget: He's a 
really funny guy. I'm not going to'do 
that. I (Jon't care if I'm not on at 9 
o'clock in front of the nuclear 'fa'ml-' 
ly." > ; y . : . 

=~In the-meantlrnepHall =1̂  content-
tomake his new show "Onion World" 
a go. The program features his 
slightly-off-center humor along with 

..gutting edge bands such as Jazz-
Butoher, Del Amitt i and Caiupvi 
Van Beethoven. 

A4», Halt will be In a soon-to-be 
aired CBS-TV show "Say What?" 
The show focuses on how wordy the 

world has become, no doubt destined 
to find a place with a prime-time au
dience. 

"CBS tested U in front of a busload 
.of tourists," Hall says, "and they 
hated it." '.. 

5f 

man hired him as a writer for his ill-
fated morning show. Though the pro
gram was canceled, Hall earned an 
Emmy for his writing. 

name r 

FROM THERE, Hall's sojourn 
into network television began. ABC-

STAND-UP COMEDY provides TV's "Fridays," an ancmii attempt 
solace. Hair worked his way up the to compete with "Saturday Night 
circuit, 6penlng in front of Live," provided his introduction, 
rock'n'roll audiences. . , - ' ' ' ' Hall contends he doesn't remember. 

And somet-rnvs thihgs could get "I" went to a Blackstohe show and I 
ugly, He relates opening for a band was hypnotized for three years,"1 

that featured former members of. Hall says. "During that time people 
The Band at, some converted bowling said I did 'Fridays.'" . 
alley on Long Islan'd on St. Patrick's . "HBO's Not Necessarily the 
Day. After 17 minutes, Hall was left* ' News" later allowed a better show-
to slink off stage as the drunken . case for Hall's off-beat observation-
crowd howled, alhumor. ; ' ; 

Hall's wry observational humor The show also produced the.first 
still managed to find a receptive au- Snlglet, "flen" •— the crusty residue 
dience. } * on top of a ketchup bottle. (For the 

-—I-waskln^f-ffigrant-Nv^sfM tt*<\rA) \\f\\* fAyprite Snlglet is. 
that time I worftgd wjjh a lot of : "pielibrium" — a term for when the 
props," Hall says, i!Wc£worked out crust of a pie slice outweighs the f ill-

-well because I had a lot of bright and Ing and it tips upward.) 
shiny objects to keep the drunks'at
tention allttle bit longer." •'•.. 

His keen eye for the peculiar 
stems to a childhood of growing up 
in Charlotte, N.C., In the shadow of a 
K-nnaftHHe would of ten write-short 
stories. He later went on to major in 
creative writing at the University of 
Washington. After graduating,_Hajl. 

-worked~:as "~a~ streeT performer for 
-awhile- before turning to stand-up 
comedy. 

David Letterman recognized 
Hall's talents, catching his act at the 
Improvisation In New York. Letter-

"Saturday Night Live" was anoth
er short lived late-night forum for 
Hall. 

"There was a lot of frustration 
there because nobody liked our pro-

-ducer DickEbersoX-whojwas about 
as funny as a stick," Hall says. "Af
ter a year, we said -that's it' and ev

eryone quit — ~ 
On "Onion World," Hall has a free 

-rein. The show travels arnnnrl the. 

! 

RichHolHsan 
Emrrjy-v/inning 
writer, with 
three books to 
his credit. Bui 
even though 
he was recent
ly honored by 
the Museum of 
Br.oadcaating 
in New York, 
obscurity 
seems to kb : 
his mailing ad
dress | 
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ing in front of a live audience, Hall 
says. 

-"You get that manipulative power 
to have the audience in the palm of 
youPhand and work them into a 
comedic_ frenzy Jf_you-s?a nt/—Hall-

7saysTnOr, more than likely in my 
case, create some incredible vacuum. 
of silence. 

world, so Hall can fix his eye on 
"technological and environmental 
buffoonery." 

But there's nothing like perform-

"Llke unbelievable silence, like a 
black hole where no sound can es
cape. That's what my material .is 
like: There's a lot of abject silence." 

fitch Hal! will perform 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 23, at the Rama-
da Heritage Center, 17201 North-
line Road, Souihgate. Tickets are 
$12. For information,'7caUl"2&3+— -

-4400~.~Heunil also appear Firday 
and Saturday, May 24-25, a 
Mainslreet Comedy Showcase, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Tickets 
are $lb reserved; $13 generut~ad-~ 
mission. Show times are 7, 9 and 
it p.m. For information, call 996-

mo. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
4wcmvifi-*44kw*'aaw*i^s^^ i l B f f l m f l H B « M « l l « B I ^ ^ 

Here are listings of some come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
lH\oui_inh(\-is appearing, at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings.-Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Joe Nlpote will perform Tuesday-

Saturday, May 21-25, at the Comedy 
Castle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
Show time is 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 8:30 and 11 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reser-

^ationsrcalBjfrSSOft?-^--- : --

9 JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
S.R.O. (Something Really Ootra-

geoQS) will periorm wednesday-sa't-
urday, May 22-25, at Joey's Comedy 
Club and Sports Emporium, 15246 
Southfleld Road, Allen Park. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
382-7041. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Steve Gates will perform with 

Steve Mitchell and Ross Amlcuccl 
Wednesday-Saturday, May 22-25, at 

-Joey's^-Comedy Club, Stoyan's 

Seafood & Steakhouse, 36071 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. Fnr information-
or reservations, call 261-0555. 

8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat-. 
-urday. For - InlumutiuflTCall bH4-' 

Kevin Bojjtr. ThiirriavSril'irrhv, ilmr-i nrMT-ftn and 11 p.m. For infor-
May 23-25, at Miss Kitty's Comedy mation, call 961-2581. 

© JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Kirk Noland will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, May 22-25, at The 
Roxy, Haggerty Road, near 1-94, 
Belleville. For information, call 699-
1829. 

O PAISANO'S 
Leo DaFour will perform Thurs

day-Saturday, May 23-25, at 
Paisano's, 5070 Scbaefer, Dearborn. 
Shnw limw an* 830 p.m. Thursday; 

8885. 

© HOLLY HOTEL 
Harry Milkee will perform with 

Karl Anthony and John Heffron 
Thursday-Saturday, May 23-25, at 
the Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, 
Holly. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For reservations, call 
634-1891. 

0 MISS KITTY'S 
_ WavneTBrmel_wlll perform witĥ  

Club, Long Branch, 595 N. Lapeer 
Road, Oxford. For information, call 
628-6500. 

© MAINSTREET 
Rich Hall will appear Friday-Sat

urday, May 24-25, at MainStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

O BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 

OLOONEYBIN 
Ken Brown will appear with Wen

dy Fox and Gary George Friday-Sat
urday, May 24-25, at The Wolverine 
Restaurant and Looney Bin Comedy 
Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. 
For reservations and show times, 
call 669-9374. 

@ TIM ALLEN 
Tim Allen will appear with special 

guest Lowell Sanders 7:30 and 10 

How to win at the numbers game. 

m he game is newspajwr advertising--and the rules 
JL are changing. Rates are up in the ltettvii /Yews and 

Free Press. Suburban circulation is down. And al[ around 
town, acheriisers arc wondering what numbcis to trust =-" 
and where to phce their media dollars. What should you. do? 

• \ 

3 

y.:i 

Beware of smoke and mirrors 

"Marv Welch and Downtown Tuuy—thmT-Fridayr^June-Vat- the-P-ower-
Brown will perform Frlday-Salur- Center, 121- Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
day,-May 24-25, at Bea's Comedy Tickets are $17.50. For information, 
Club, 541 Lamed, Detroit-Show--calW9-MUSIC— 
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SPECIALTY ! 

COUPON -^ -
ONE PLAIN OMELETTE 
FOR REGULAR PRICE A N D 

T I l B ^ S R C O N n ONEJLS 
• F R E E ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 

ONE PLAIN WAFFLE^ 
FOR REGULAR PRICE. 

T H E S E C O N D IS 
F R E E 

No substitution • M-Frl only 
Kxplr<r» &-23-91 L No iufc 

4 5 4 - 6 5 1 0 - i 
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Ri^lit now, ilie N'ew'S and Tree Press 
circulation is unstable at best. On the 
oilier hand, SPRING'S network of 39 
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers 
to more dian 500,000 households — 
and that's a real number. 

,, How do we know? All SPRING 
'newspapers are audited. Every 

year, llie circulation figures for each' SPRING newspaper 
are verified bv either CAC or ABC—two of the industry's 
most highly-respected independent auditors. 

No-slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested, 
> tried, and true. 

Place your bet on SPRING, 
- Once you've studied the^numbers, 
we're sure you'll agree:-SPKING is a" 
sure:winner.1 •: - • '• .'•; . ^ / 

SPRING'S circulation is solid ana1 skible 
it's audited. And it represents more than -'one 
million readers who have the .means' to buy 
you sell. . . . . 

No matter how you figure it — those.are 
very good odds, indeed. 

See what's behind 
tile numbers. 

OK—so dazzling numbers can be 
misleading. And, when'it comes to 
newspaper circulation figures, you want 
more than quantity. You want quality. 

'Wvegoi it. SPRING'S one million . 
readers a re some of- die most affluent 
consumers around. SPRING newspapers 
goto suburbs witVthe spendingpowerv 

to buy more' cars? condos,.boats* bikes, 
appliances, apparel, gizmos,and ' .• • 
gadgets; than most oilier .Michigan 
communities combined.. '"'•'. 

Best of all, SPRING delivers" this 
upscale suburban.market at a1 lower 
cost pcr;ihousand than eitlier the New^-
or the 'Free Press". 
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.102JFM 
Another 10 Recisons To Try The 

New o>102.7 m 
10. Pat Metheney 
9. Earl Klugh 
8. Basia^ ; 
7. David Sanborn 
6:Anita Baker 
5."Michael Frcinks 
4, David Benoit ./ 

* 3. Kenny G, 
•;;•• 2. Spyro Cyra 

1. The Newest Music 
without the Hype or 

_-> r 
doin the WXCD Frequent Listener Club Si bo ctini-

to win prizes <$ discounts everyciny. 

NAME ;.'._ _ „ „ AGE; . 

ADDFHESS CITY „ _ ZIP. 
Mail to: WXCD, 850 Stevenson Hwy. 

Suite 405, Troy, Ml 48083 
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Eat away 
for your 

DAY 
ByJoann«8obczak 
special writer • 

THE NEXT TIME YOU think there Isn't such 
a thing as a "free lunch," you might want 
to talk to Kaye Pearl, Jeff Schmidt, Bob 
Vargo or Kevin Downey. They'll tell you 

there's an exception to the rule — your birthday. \ 
Accord to Pearl, assistant service manager at the 

SonthfiBJd Pill Knapp's Restaurant, several months 

i • 

ago her staff served a woman who had turned 101 
years old. And at Bill Knapp's, that makes her, -

^spcfclaL,/.::•-*=r~r-=T-*s-^ -'•-. .' . ' 

Birthdays arc Indeed special at Bill Knapp's, 
which has grown from one location In Battle Creek 
in 1948 to 48 restaurants in five states today. 

Right from the start, founder Clinton Knapp made 
sure children's birthdays were an exciting event at 
his restaurant. "Little Kriappers," as children 1 
through 10 are called, are treated to a free 
chocolate cake. Plus everyone {a maximum of 10) at 
their birthday party receives a free dlshof French 
vanilla Ice cream. 

"Big Knappers," 11 years-and older, not only get a 
chocolate cake, but with Identification, the cashier 
will discount the birthday boy's or girl's meal a 
percentage equal to his or her age. 

When someone celebrates his or her lOlst^ 
birthday at the restaurant, not only is the person's 
meal free, but the patron Is also reimbursed a 
calculated percentage of the guest check, based on 
how many years passed 100 the person Is 
celebrating. - . . - , 

SO IF YOU'RE 100 or older, there Is such a thing 
as a f ree lunch or dinner. The company has had 
about 250 people who, In the last 20 years, have 
pasted the 100-year milestone and who have 
received checks from Bill Knapp's, None of them 
have yet (o cash their refund checks. 

"They seem to keep the check as a souvenir or 
momento," Pearl said. 

"They are very accommodating about how they 
-ptepare-Uicfood.lsaid Marjprle Naftaly who has 

been coming to Bill knapp's for 20 years tocnjoy 
family birthdays. That night sheand husband 
Roland were quietly toasting his birthday. 
, "I save money and the food Is very good," the Oak 
Park CPA said while waiting for the waitress to 

. pack his free cake. "I pick out what I want." 
At least 65 cakes leave the Southfleld Bill Knapp's 

dally and 80 percent of them are for birthdays. The 
other 20 percent are white cakes, used for 

"anniversarycelebratlons."ThexonTpanypToduces ~ 
about one million cakes armually for businesses for 
the birthday/anniversary celebrations. 

AlicTa Auth stared with wonder at the excitement 
going on at the table next to hers. Wilayne Van 
Devender of Romulus sat between her two "best" 
friends while a half dozen staff members at 
Charlie'sWayne Roadhouse sang a Jazzed-up 
version'of "Happy Birthday" to her. 

THE THREE-year-old's eyes widened even more 
at the sight of a lit candle on top of a huge chocolate 
sundae presented to Van Devender.., 

Van Devender noticed the youngster's Jnterest 
and stretched between the tables to offer Allcla.a 
chance to blow out the candle. Alicia definitely 
assisted, ty -

With the candle extinguished, Alicia eyed the 
sundae. Van Devender didn't have to worry, Alicia's 
father made certain the waitress brought the 
youngster one. 

Well, he had to pay for Alicia's sundae, but Van 
Devender didn't have to pay for hers. The dessert 
was part of her birthday gift from the Wayne 
restaurant. The other part was a free dinner. 

Jeff Schmidt, manager of the Roadhouse, said 
birthday celebrating customers who Inform their 
waitress of the-speclal occasion and show 
Identification, enjoy a complimentary sundae and 
the restaurant's "free meal" policy. 

"With proper Identification, unless it's a little • 
tyke, we cut the bill In half, jf you conie.ln with ' <- • 

Celebrate a 
birthday at Charllo'a 
Wayne Hoadhouso 
in Wayne and you 
may have a half* 
dozen staff 
members ting a 
Jazzed-up version of 
"Happy Birthday" 
and UQ served a 
huge chocolate 
sundae by Tcrri 
Nelson. ' 

.. \ 

another guest," he said. "It's basically a one entree 
off type policy." 

THE BIRTHDAY freebie has only been offered 
since the establishment came under the ownership 
of Fred Ferguson who also bought the Uptown In 
Madison Heights. Both restaurants were formerly 
part of the Chuck Muer seafood chain. 

fc 
JIM JAGOFELO/stafJ photograph* 

"Sometimes people, come In and they don't know 
wc have the policy/' said Schmidt, a Novl r^sldent.^ 
'They will be treating a friend to dinner and drinks '~ 
and then they'll find put (from the waitress) that the 
friend will be getting a free birthday dinrrer." 

So it was for Van Devender. 
"What a riot," she laughed, referring to the sUf f's 

new version of "Happy Birthday." The University of 
Michigan administrative assistant had no idea what 
her friends Barbara Breeding of Romulus and Linda 
Gardner of Canton had in mind. Although the two 
coworkers had eaten at the Roadhouse before, 
neither, was sure about the details of the 
restaurant's festivities. 

Beau Jacks In Birmingahm created its birthday 
give-away system about four years ago. The 
restaurant uses a. computer. Customers fill out 
postcards and return them to the restaurant, 
according to manager Bob Vargo. 

THE PATRONS write their birth date aM 
address on the postcards and the informatlonjs 
entered into the computer. E_my_montrrthe" 
restaurant sends^iiU§Q^50^Iftcertificates 

JiwltJn§4h€Tn"(o^elebrate at Beau Jacks at 20 
"percent off. The discount Is applied, to the entire bill 
no matter how many are In the party. 

— Vargo said 60-65 percent take the restaurant up 
on Its offer that includes a complimentary birthday 
cake as part of the offer. There Is no specific 
expiration date on the coupon. 

"AtBeau Jacks, the pub-like ambiance is for those 
who prefer casual dining. The popular food choices 
are the half;pound burger, followed by the Caesa.r 
salad. • ' " ' \ 

If money Is no object and you really would like to 
do]Up, the elegant Fox and Hounds in Bloomf ield 
Hills has embarked "on giving blrthdaypiesents. ~ 

Owner Kevin Downey and manager Lori Grubba 
created the "Celebration Club," using a computer to 
register their patron's birthdays in a fashion similar 
to Beau Jacks. 

"Thecustomers fill out a registration card which 
Is presented with the guest check," Downey said. "It 
requests Information about the patron's birthday 
and anniversary dates. During thefnonth of their 
special date, a personal letter and a $10 gift 
certificate (good any time during the month) Is 
mailed out.". 

. ABOUT 3,000 customers are enrolled In the club 
"and it's growing," Downey said. About 20-40 cards 
are filled out daily and the establishment Is 
experiencing a 20 percent return. Downey hopes to 
build the registry to 1,500 customers a month. 

In addition to the gift certificate, there's also a 
birthday cake — a chocolate cake with chocolate 
mousse and chocolate shavings or white cake with 
white mousse and white butter cream frosting. 

You also get a discount on another house original 
- the Birthday Package. For 10 bucks, the staff 
will decorate your table with a happy birthday 
banner and helium balloons. And, of course, the staff 
sings - Birthday Pakage or not. 

Don Nelson and his wife Bernlce of Howell were 
having a great time with their friends Frank and 
Mary Macartney of Rochester Hills at the Fox and . 
Hounds. The latter arranged for the surprise 
celebration, complete with the banner and balloons. 

Nelson, a retired corporate pilot who was 
celebrating his 66th birthday, joked that after 33,000 
hours of accident free flying, he waygoing to take 
the balloons home and consider becoming "a 
balloonist." ; • * '.-•". 
. "Hhlnk 90 percent ofour society celebrates 
birthdays and anniversaries,'.' Downey said. "It's a 
fcstiv.e situation. You are only wishing someone • 

—well." ' . - . " . 

» 

A •: Q"g i "dp: ;t O'-- f i h-dfrig" b f r t h'd ay- tre'&fe;jh at'.' d-an'-f - b"e--.¾¾̂ ¾. 
TJ ERE AHH A FEW places In the 

metropolitan area that offer 
freebles for birthdays and 
anniversaries: 

& 

. BEAU JACKS, 4108 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham (626-2630): For birthdays, 20 
percent off the entire guest check.whea_. 
patron brings gift certificate sent by the 
restaurant, Complimentary cake also 
available. 

BENNIGAN'S, Southficld (356-0292), 
Madison Heights (583-9835), Bloomfleld 
Hills(334-9810) and Plymouth (459-8907): 
For birthdays, a free chocolate cake and 
serenade by the staff. 

BILL KNAPP'S, Southficld (358-3860), 
Bloomfleld Hills (642-2338), Farmlngton 
(478-3540), Farmlngton Hills (553-4821), 
Plymouth (459-1616) and I,ivonla-(464-

6363): For birthdays, complimentary • ' 
birthday cake. Birthday celebrant receives 
a percentage discount on his or her meal 
equal to the age (Identification required). 
Children one through 10 years of age 
receive a free eake-and scoop of ice cream 
(up to 10 scoops depending on how many in 
.birthday party). 

BLOOMFIE1 J) CHARLEY'S, 5656 W. 
"Maple Road, West Bloomfleld (855-2244): 
For birthdays, a complimentary dessert or 
after-dinner cocktal! and serenade by the 
staff. • 

CARUE'S WAYNK ROADHOUSE, 3511 
t W. Michigan Ave., Wayne (3260633): For 
' birthdays, a free dinner for the birthday' 

guest (discount based on the. number of 
people in the party), free hot fudge sundae 
with a serenade from the staff 
(identification required for discount). 

A,: 

CHARLEY'S CRAB, 5498 Crooks Road, 
Troy (879-2060): For birthdays, a 
complimentary cake made on trie premjses. 

CHICAGO ROAD HOUSE, 21400 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn (565-5710): For 
birthdays, celebrant must come In on his or 
her birthday, or Monday or Tuesday during 
the week of birthday, to receive a free meal 
based on a party of two or whatever Is the 
lesser price of the two meals. There Is no 
complimentary cake but a 17.50 walnut 
tortc is available for the occasion. On 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, a pianist will 
accompany the staff In singing the birthday 
song. (Proof required for free meal.) 

DKNNISON'S, 37716 Six Mile, Mvonla 
(464-9030), and 27909 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmlngton Hills (533-7000): For birthdays, 
If the celebrant is In a party of two or 
alone, 50 percent off the entire bill. 

«n** 

Complimentary choice of apple pie or-
Cheesecake and staff serenade in the 
evenings. (Identification required,) 

DON CARLOS, 7034 Middlcbcit, Garden 
City (445-2900): For birthdays, 
complimentary white or chocolate cake or 
an after-dinner drink specially — Cafe Don 
Carlos -- and a serenade by the staff." 

FONTE D'AMORK, 32030 Plymouth 
Road, Mvonla (422-0770): For birthdays, a 
complimentary chocolate lorte and the 
staffing* "Happy Bit Ihday" In Italian. 

FOX AND HOUNDS, 1650 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfleld Hills (644-4800): Restaurant 
management keeps track of birthdays 
trough a computer system. Patrons who fill 
out a card receive a $10 gift certificate to 
be be ro^uiiea dorlng the birthday month. 
A free cake (white or chocolate) Is 

presented by the sta'ff, which also.provides 
appropriate singing. A discount 071 the '•: 
"Birthday Package".-- staff decorates a] 
reserved table with banner and balloons — 
Is also available.-

KINGSI.KY INN, 1475 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfleld Hills (644-1400): For birthdays, 
a complimentary cake. The piano player 
will play "Happy Birthday" Tuesday-
Saturday in the dining room, whllo the 
Monday-Saturday entertainment In the 
cocktail lounge will provide the birthday 
greeting. 

UPTOWN, 1111 W. 14 Mile, Madison 
Heights (585-9533): For birthdays, n 
complimentary Ice cream sundae with a 
serenade by tho staff. 

Joanne Sobctak 

•b Miin ta]tm^tmm*m**^m*m**immimmmmmm*m iMMHMMMM man* 
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About our cover 
Kimberly Soroka and David 

Schachlinger were married by the Rev. 
Norbert Kendzierski in St. Fabian 
Catholic Church, Farmington Hills. 

She Is the daughter of John and Judy. 
Soroka of Farmington Hills, and he is the 
son of Ethel Maddie of Rochester Hills 
and Verneil Schachlnger of Waterford. 

Julie Goodman served as maid of honor 
and Mlchele Smith as matron of honor 
with bridesmaids Kristin Shelton, 
Kimberly Dryman, Melinda Stopa, Susan 
Johnson, Anne FlejMLandLAogola-Neal;— 
""Robert Deschafne served as best man 
with groomsmen Kevin Scott, Mark 
Schachinger, Michael Maddie, Kenneth 
Soroka and Tony Soroka. The guests were 
seated by Neel Sheth and Christopher 
Johnson. 

Flowers were assembled and arranged 
by Floyd's Flowers of Redford, and the 
wedding pictures were taken by Mike 
Kuhn of Diamond Photography in 
Farmington Hills. 

"The studio was referred to me by a co

worker who used Diamond Photography 
for her wedding last August," the bride 
said. "Her pictures were not only 
beautiful, but I was very impressed with 
the affordability and variety of packages 
that were offered. Diamond Photography 
has no limit on the amount of pictures 
they will take. Our proof books contained 
270 pictures. Our album contains 120 
pictures." 

The bride is a graduate of North 
Fflr™ingtfin H i £ h S^™ 1 a n H Pastern—_ 
Michigan University, employed as a junior 
account executive with Yaffe & Company 
in Southfield. The groom is a graduate of 
Waterford Mott High School and is a 
student at Walsh College preparing for his 
CPA exam. He is a self-employed' 
accounting and computer consultant. 

The newlyweds received guests In St. 
Clement Hall, Dearborn, before leaving 
for a southern Caribbean crulse?to Aruba 
and Venezuela. They are making their 
home in Farmington. 

Just for brides 
The Monthly Albumls published the 

third Monday of each month for the 
announcement of engagements and 

-TveddingsrAll announcements are: 
published-on.a Jjrs.Hon^eJirst-ser ved 
basis. -..i.'1 .. .~.~ 

Information sent must be legible and 
include a daytime telephone number so if 
there is a question the staff can call. 

Photos submitted should, perferably, be 
black-and-while glossies, 5 by 7 inches in 
size. Color photos can be submitted and • 
will be accepted, but they do not 
reproduce as well. 

Due to the volume of photographs 
iandled, the newspaper will not be 
res^oTisTtrtc^e^anyJlh^^ lost or 
damaged. Photos can bTpIcEetfirp after— 

publication in the Farmington Observer 
office; or if a self-addressed sufficiently 
stamped envclopc-Js received wilhihe l _. 
photofevef/ef fort will be made to return 
it. However, photos do get lost because so 

-jrtany-ateJiandled every month. Therejs__ 
just no guarantee the photo will be ~~~ 
returned. . 

Engagement and wedding 
announcements pertinent to Livonia, 
fiedfortf, Garden City, Westland, 
Farmington and Farmington Hills should 
be addressed to Loralne McCllsh, in care 

. of The Farmington Observer, 21898 
Farmington Road, Farmington 48336. 

Inquiries are taken by McClish or Rose 
Butler in the Farmington Observer office, 
477-,Hi>P,^_ 

lovannisci-Owen 
Tom and Charlene Iovanniscl of Livonia 

announce the engagement of his daughter, 
Lisa Carmefia, to Scott Daniel Owen, son 
of Lynn Owen and JoAnn Long of 

_Stockbridge, Mich. 
rlhe b"nde-to-be"dird her fiance arc both 

gradutes of Stcfckbridge High School. She 
is employed with IDS Financial Services 
and he is employed with the State of 
Michigan. 

An August wedding is planned in 
Chelsea. 

Rust-Shepler 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Rust of 
Spring Lake, Mich, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Geral-
dine Annette to Donald A. Shepler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shepler 
of Livonia. -

The bride-elect is a student at 
Oakland Community College. 

Her fiance is a graduate of~the Na
tional Institute of Technology. 

A late September wedding is 
planned. _ 

Gregory-Tramontana 
Mona Tramontana and Steven M. • 

Gregory were married April 26. She is the 
daughter of Roy and Helen Tramontana of 

Livonia and he is the son of Gary and 
Judith Gregory of Livonia. 
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Tannery-I irictell Crain-Sehulz 

Rcinhart and JoAnne Tannery of 
Greenville, Mich., announce the 

"engagementof iheir daughter Julie 
Ann Tannery to Christopher William 
Liddell, son of William and 
Catherineiiddell^fCanton, - -

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Brighton High School and of Eastern 
Michigan University, where she 
earned a bachelor's degree in . 
occupational therapy. Shells 
employed with New Medico 
Rehabilitation in Howell. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School and is 
employed as an electrician. 

An early October wedding is 
iLSLPatrick Church 

Brighton. 

Robert, and Frances Craln of 
Plymouth announce the engagement 
of their daughter Heather Lynn to 
Jeffrey A. Schulz, son of Edward and 
Nancy Schulz of Livonia_ 

The bride-elect is a senior at East
ern MichiganJJniversily, wJi£re_sM 
is studying elementary education. 
She is employed with Great Lakes 
Bancorp. Her fiancejs a graduate of 
Michigan State University, em
ployed as an account executive at In-
te'rfirst Federal Savings Bank. 

A mid-October wedding is planned 
at the First Baptist Church of Plym
outh. 

Gough-Bruno 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gough of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
"engagement of their daughter Melissa Eve-
to James Edward Bruno, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Bruno of Bemus Point, N.Y. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy 
High School and Purdue University with a 
bachelor of science degree In nursing. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Gree"nsburg 
Community High School and Purdue 
University, employed as an electrical 
engineer with-Bosch Corp. in Chicago, III. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Lindenm'uth-Caram 
Lisa Marie Caram and Raymond James 

Lindenmuth were married by the Rev. 
Robert Schaden of Mercy Center Chapel in 
Farmington Hills. She Is the daughter of 
Edward and Cheryl Caram of Livonia and 
he is the son of Flora Lindenmuth of 
Farmington and the late Robert 
Lindenmuth. 

The bride is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and Schoolcraft 
College. She is employed by Terry Barr 
Sales Agency Inc. The groom is a graduate 
of Farmington High School and is 
employed by Wayne State University. 

Toshie Descavish served as matron of 
honor with bridesmaids Mary Beth 
Hubbard, Linda Lyon, Lynn Gurunian and 
Christina Vetowich. Theresa Lindenmuth 
served as junior bridesmaid. Ringbea'rer 
was Emily Bass. 

Steven Lindenmuth served as best man 
with groomsmen Jay Steinkopf, Jeff 
Caram, Karl Kiefer and Walt Vetowich. 
Tony Caram and Todd Lindenmuth served 
as usher's. - -• ' •• \ 

Murray-Trio 

The couple received guests at Roma's of 
Bloomfield before leaving on a trip to 
Burl Lake. They arc making their home in 
Walled Lake. 

John and Shirley Murray of Farmington 
Hills announce the engagement of their 
daughter Kelly Ann to Dean Richard Trio, 
son of Frank and Rita Trio of 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Harrison High School and is employed at 

the Submarine Base in Groton, Conn. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Austintown Fitch 
High School in Youngstown and is in the U. 
S. Navy stationed at the Submarine Base 
in Groton, Conn. 

A June wedding is planned. 

v 

ardest of 
all gemstones 

The exact origin of diamonds is still . ^ 
somewhat of a mystery, even to scientists. 
Though the diamond is the hardest of all 
gemstones, it is the simplest in 
compostion. It is common carbon, like the 
graphite in a lead pencil. 

But somehow Nature, by great heat and 
pressure over millions of years, 
crystallized the diamond — deep inside 
the earth — into a form different from 
any other substance. Then force of ancient 
volcanos drove the diamond-embedded 
rock up through pipe-like channels toward 
the earth's surface where, today, 
diamonds are mined. 

49&CM9& Yin. 
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Richard and Karen Miller of Livonia 
announce the engagement of their • 
daughter Deborah Lynn to Steven Anthony 
Tracy, son of Garry and Mary Ann Tracy_ 
of Livonia. . 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Divine 
Child High School and Michigan State 

-University She is manager fonTJie. 
Plymouth Fitness Studio. Her fiance is a 
graduate ot Cmircniu Hign scnooi and 
Michigan Technological University. He is 
employed as an engineer by Ford Motor 
Co. 

A fall wedding is planned in St. 
Michael Church in Livonia. 

Kflok Moore 

Donnelly-Fava 
Murray P. and Marlene D. Donnelly of 

Stanwood, Mich, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Doreen 
Mary to Karl Lawrence Fava, son of Emil 

"TWti Maty Jane Fava of Westland.—^ 
The bride-to-be is a development 

applications chemist for Beckman 
Instruments Inc. in Brea, Calif. She is a 
graduate of Schoolcraft College and 
Eastern Michigan University. Hey lance 
is a certified public accountant and is 
employed by the Detroit office of Deloitte 

"trTouche. He is a graduate of Southern '^ 
Methodist University and University.of 
Houston.' 

July-we4dangJi£lanned. 

Keliy-Cherwalk^ 
Kenneth and Shirley Kelly.of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Carolyn, to Jim Cherwalk, son 
of Richard and Helen Cherwalk of 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Stevenson High School and attends 
Eastern Michigan University. She is 
employed as a customer service 
representative for Allstate Insurance in 
Livonia. Her fiance is a graduate of John 
Glenn High School and is a student at 
Eastern Michigan University, employed 
by Technicolor Video in Livonia. 

An August wedding is planned in 
Newburg Methodist Church in Livonia. 

Karen Mellnda Moore and Douglas 
Kock were married in Phoenix, Ariz. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore of Farmington Hills and he is the 
son of Joseph and Rita Kock of Phoenix. 

The bride is a graduate of Harrison 
High School and is employed by Bowmar 
& White as a marketing assjstanLThe _ 
groom is as graduate of "the University ot 
Arizona. 

Allison-Bushart 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison of Redford 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sherry to Thomas G. Bushart, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bushart of 
Livonia. _ 

The bride-to-be Is employed by Di. 
Robert R. Roman in Farmington Hills. . 
Her fiance is employed by Bush Brothers 
Asphalt & Paving in Farmington. 

A May wedding is planned in Village 
Presbyterian Church, Redford. 

Dudansky-Chopp 
Laura Marie Chopp and Richard John 

Dudansky were married by the Rev. John 
W. Kershaw in First Methodist Church of 
Wayne. She Is the daughter of Susan and 
Thomas Chopp and he Is the son of Betty 
and Lawrence Dudansky of Westland. 

The bride is a graduate of John Glenn 
High Sctiool and is employed by First of 
America Bank. The groom is a graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School and Is 
employed by International Lawn Spray in 
Redford. 

Cheryl Ross served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Toni Garrett, Missy 
Rowley and Christine Ross. 

Mike Sentowski served as best man with 
groomsmen Andy Chopp, John Garrett 
and Brian Haworlh. 

Ttfe couple received guests in Bobby's, 
Country House In Livonia before leaving 
on a trip to St. Thomas in the Virgin • 
Islands. They are making their home in 
Westland. 
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Pitzer-Tancill 
James and Yvonne Pilzer of Prairie du 

Chien, Wis., announce the engagement of 
their daughter Jill Marie Pitzer to 
Christopher W. Tanclll, son of William and 
Pat Tanclll of Livonia.1. .._•_.__• ._.. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison and is 
employed by the Rehabilitation Hospital 

-of Western-New-Eng4and-af an—'—-- -
occupational therapist Her fiapce is a 
graduate of the University of Wisconsin-
Madison and is playing professional 
hockey for the Hartford Whalers. '~ ~ 

A May wedding is planned in Prairie du 
Chien, Wisconsin. 

Coupe-Pavlock 
Linda K. Bolton of Holland, Mich, and 

William W Coupe of Saugatuck announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Kimberly Coupe to Jeffrey Russell 
Pavlock. son of Robert and Linda Pay_Iock_ 
of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Holland 
"High School and University of Michigan, 

and is employed as an English teacher for 
Ladywodd High School in Livonia. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Detroit Catholic 
Central High School, University of • 
Michigan and Wayne State University Law. 
School. He is a. judicial clerk for the 16fh 
District Court. 

A June wedding is planned in Our Lady 
of the Lake Catholic Church," Holland. 

Dougherty-Puckett 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dougherty of 

Farwell, Mich, announce the engagement 
of their daughter Brenda Ann to Duncan 
Charles Puckett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jacobs of West Middlesex, Pa. 

_The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School ana attended 
Madonna College. She Is employed by the 
Detroit Branch of the Internal Revenue 
Service. He r_f lance Is ̂ graduate of 
Redford Union High School and attended 
Hope College. He Is employed by Trade 
Graphics Inc. in Plymouth. 

A late May wedding is planned in 
Plymouth Church of the Nazarene. 

Markle-Lawler 
Frederick and Patricia Markle of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Mary Beth to Clayton James 
Lawler, son of Roy and Elizabeth Mielke 
of Livonia. 

Tjhe bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Hastings High Sc4»)c44>nd^erTiS-State==^ 
University. She is employed at the 
University of Michigan Medical Center as 
a health record analyst In quality 
assurance^HerlianoeJs.a graduate of 
Livonia Bentley High School and Ferris 
State University. He is employed as a 
manufacturer's representative for Mielke 
& Lawler Inc. 

A June wedding is planned in Hastings, 
Mich.. 

• . _ h w • 

Cohen-Reynolds 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cohen of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Roscanne 
Beth to Steven E. Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reynolds of Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Michigan State University and is 
employed by the Michigan Ear Institute. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Walsh College 
of Accounting and Business 
Administration. He is a senior accountant 
for Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance 
Company. 

A May wedding is planned. 

Parker-yVroblewski 
Mrs. Kathleen Willetts of Livonia 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter Elizabeth Mary Parker to 
Richard Joseph Wroblewski, son of Robert 
and jcanette Wroblewski of Livonia. 

The r^ide-to-be is attending Schoolcraft 
College and is employed by Allen Electric 
Company as a receptionist. Her fiance is 
also attending Schoolcraft College and is a 
chef employed at the Bijou Restaurant in 
Southfield. 

A September wedding is planned. 
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Stewari-Luallen 
Max and Mary Stewart of Farmington 

Hills announce the engagement of their 
.daughter Cheryl Kay to Brian David 
Luallen, son of William and Roberta 
Luallen of Livonia. 

-The bride-ta-be attended Central 
Michigan University and is employed by 
ReaUrmi Corp. as a personnel 
administrator. Her fiance graduated !ronr 
Hillsdale College and is employed by 
Desmon & Creighton as a staff 
accountant. • 

A July wedding is planned in St. Colette 
Catholic Church, Livonia. 

Rambat Lockrura 

Mr. and Mrs Julius Rambat of 
Bradenton, Fla., announce the 
engagemeot-of their daughter Dara-to-
Jamle Lockrum, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert-Lockrum of-Westtandr- ~~ 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and is employed by 
CLR-Fast-Tax as an account 
representative. Hei-fiajice is a graduate of 
National Institute of Technology and is 
employed by Graco Inc. as a field service 
engineer. - - -

A June wedding is planned. 

Marchione-Kirchinger 
Frank and June Marchione of Redford 

Township announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Julee Ann, to Kenneth 
Paul Kirchinger, son of Donna Kirchinger 

-of-Inkster. -. ----^.-..,^ ^ 
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Redford 

Union High School. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Redford Temple Christian 
High School. 

A September wedding is planned in 
Birmingham. 

McClenagnan-Wunro 
. Charles and Margaret McClenaghan of 
Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Danna Leigh to Keith Duncan 
Munro, son "of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Munro of Brownsville Twp. 

"The bnde-to-be is a graduate-of-

Churchill High School of Livonia and 
Creative and Performing Arts High School 
of Livonia. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Baptist Park High School of Taylor. Both 
are attending Tennessee Temple 
University in Chattanooga, Tenn. 

A July wedding is planned in First 
Baptist Church of Northville. 

Bryant-Ryba 
Alwln and Helen Bryant of South fie]d_ 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Wendy Lee to Leo A. R^barson 
of Stephen and Felicia Ryba of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Southfield-Lathrup High School and is 
employed by Hudson's in the Liz Claiborne 
Dept. Her fiance is a graduate of 
University of Michigan-Dearborn and is 
an accountant for Hygrade Food-Products 
in Southfield. 

A June wedding is planned in St. Fabian 
Catholic Church, Farmington Hills; 

Schmidt-Campo 
Joseph Schmidt of Livonia and Mr. and 

Mrs. Michael Thomasian of Livonia 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Colleen Jodl to Gianni Paul 
Campo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaspare 
Campo of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and is employed as 
a medical Receptionist. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and is owner of Iacomp Concrete 
Construction Inc. . 

A winter wedding is planned. 
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Hixson-Bourgon 
Marilyn Hixson of Boardman, Ohio, and 

Dr. Clayton A. Hixson of Boardman, Ohio, 
announce the^ngagement of their 
daughter-Laura ryrm tf>fAWh?ie}£L—,̂ ^ 

"Bourgon, sorfol'AIr'. and Mrs. J. Kenneth 
Bourgon of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan and is employed 
by William M, Mercer Inc. In Chicago as 
anaetuanal consultant. Her fiance is a — 
graduate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and the University of Michigan. He 
is a health care actuary with Coopers and 
Lybrand, Chicago. 

A July weddhig is planned in Boardman. 

Gendelman-Rons 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gendelman of 

West Bloomfield announce the 
^nja^emeiitjpf ih£ir_daughter-AudFA 

Leigh to Marvin Glen Rons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. "Marvih~Ronsof Livonia."'" : 

The bride-to-be earned a bachelor's 
degree in art history from Oakland 
University. Her fiance earned his 
bachelor's degree in psychology and 
bu s i n ess m a n a geme nt-f Fom-East££a_ 
Michigan University. 

A September wedding is planned. 

-Beck-Broccatda. 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Beck of 

Nipomo, Calif, announce the engagement 
of their daughter Wendy Susan to Louie 
John Broccardo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Broccardo of Livonia. 

The bride-tO-beJS-a graduate of St. 
Joseph High School in Santa Maria, Calif. 
and attended the University of LaVeme. 
She is employed by Unisys Corp. asa 
benefits representative. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of Stevenson High School and 
Michigan StateAJniverslty. He is attending 
the .University fef Health Sciences/Chicago 
Medical School as a physiology graduate 
student. 

A July wedding is planned in St. John 
Neumann Church, Irvine, Calif. 

Welling-Weishaar 
Mr. and Mrs. George _F. Welling Jr. of 

Chesterfield, Mo., announce the 
engagement of their daughter Laura 
Pearce to Kevin Noel Weishaar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Weishaar of Ballwin, 
M o . • • • , • 

The bride-to-be is'a graduate of 
Harrison High School and theJMygrsity_ 
of Missouri with a degree in journalism. 

She is employed by the Kansas City Star 
Newspaper as a sports reporter. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Chaminade School 
in St. Louis and will receive a master's 
degree in business administration from St, 
Louis University in June! He is employed 
at McDonnell Douglas Corp. in the 
contracts and pricing department. 

==;A"spnng-1992 wedding is planned? 

Siglin-Zenas 
Mr. and Mrs. David Siglin of Ann Arbor 

announce the engagement of their ^ 
"daughter Anya to Mark J. Zenas, son of 
Stan and Carol Zenas of Parmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Michigan State University with a degree 
in elementary education. Her fiance is 
also a graduate of Michigan State 
University with a degree in packaging 
engineering. 

A July wedding is planned. 
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Kavioff McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelden M. Kavief f of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Elizabeth 
Ann to Thomas Patrick McDonald, son of 
Judith McDonald of Livonia and the late 
John C. McDonald. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Harrison High School, Kalamazoo College 

^nd-the-ffilvcrsity of Michigan with a -
degree in industrial arid operati6nS 
engineering. Shs is employed by Ford 
Motor.Company in computer integrated 
manufacturing. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Bentley High Schol, the University of 
Michigan, with a bachelor's degree in 
business, and the University of Notre 
Dame, with a master's in business. He is 

Employed by Ernst and Young. 
A summer wedding is planned. 

Leach-Martin 
Michael and Carol Leach of Redford 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Kristen Diane to Thomas P. 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard 
Martin of Detroit. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University and is employed by 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Her 
fiance is attending Schoolcraft College 
and is employed by Herman warenouse 
Corp. in Livonia. - . . - , , , 

" '.Ah August wedding is planned in Christ 
the King Catholic Church. • . 

Rober-Strutz 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfried P. Roberot 

Livonia announc^lhe engagement of their 
jtaughterehflstine Marie to Wendell J. 
"Strutz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen P. Strutz 
of Valders, Wis. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Cedarville College in Ohio and is 
employed by Dayton Hudsons Co. Her 
fiance Is attending the University of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh and is employed by 
Trans-World Genetics. 

A June wedding is planned in Dearborn 
Heights. 

Altizer-Kaitschuck 
Jesslyn and Danny Altizer of Westland 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Teresa Lynne, to David 
KaltschucV, son of Lee and Rose 
Kaitschuck of Wayne. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of John 
Glenn High School and the University of 
Michigan. She will be attending graduate 
school at Wayne State University in the 
fall for a master's degree In^ducation. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School and the University 
of Michigan. He Is an engineer, employed 
wtth Federal Mogul Corp. In Ann Arbor. 

~£"June wedding is planned in First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. 

-Perala-Griffin -
Kay and Jack Perala of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Robyn Erika to James Lee 
Griffin, son of Walter Griffin of Whitehall, 
Mich. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Churchill High School and Hope College 
with a bachelor's degree in business 
administration. Her fiance is also a 
graduate of Hope College and earned his 

- bachelor's degree in history and 
philosophy. Both are members of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

After their July wedding, the couple 
will make their home in Notro. Dame, Ind, 
where the groom-to-be will attend 

' graduate school.. h oo l>—'V 

Murphy-Welch 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Murphy of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sharon Kathryn to Paul David 
Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. 
Welch Jr. of Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and is employed by 
Kmart Corporation in the employee 
benefits department. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Western Michgian University 
and is a logistics planning analyst for 
Kmart. , 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
Aidan Church of Livonia. 
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Rhodes-Miller 
Bob and Aidina Rhodes of Grand Blanc 

and Tim and Colecn Wysongof Alma 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jody Lynn, to David Douglas 
Paul Miller, son of Richard 'and Lynne 
Miller of Canton. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Michigan State University and is 
employed by Lane Bryant Inc. in 

_management. Her fiance is also a 
graduate of MSU and is employed by " 
Hacldii Electric in Southficld as project 
manager. 

A November wedding is planned in Our 
Lady of Good Counsel, Plymouth. 

Hickey-Quandt 
Mary nay Quandt and EtiwatdFiduds 

Hickey were married May 9 on the Island 
of Oahu. Hawaii. She is the daughter of 
Mary Quandt of Louisville, Ky. and 
Herbert Quandt of Danville, Ind. and he is 
the son of Francis and Mary Kay Hickey 
of Farmington. 

The bride is a graduate of Eastern 
Kentucky University and is employed by 
MCI Telecommunications as a customer 
sprvire executive. The groom is a 
graduate of the University of Michigan 
"anTis an international tax manager for— 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. ' 

Seamons-Gehfing 
Gretchen Gehring and Brett Lee 

Seamons Were married April 27 in 
Tacoma, Wash. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald K. Gehring of Tacoma 
and he is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Terry R. 
Seamons of Farmington Hills. 

Both the bride and groom are students 
at Brigham YouDg University in Provo 
Utah. She is planning to teach high school 
French and English literature. He will be 
attending graduate school studying 
corporate psychology. 

A second reception for the couple was 
hosted by the groom's parents early this 
month for family and friends here. 

Constantine-Nabozny 
, i* -

Lori Nabozny and Gust Constantine 
were married in the Wedding Chapel, 
Farmington Hills. She is the daughter of 
Ed and Lisa Nabozny of Farmington Hills 
and he is the son of Ted and Diane 
Constantine of Farmington Hills. 

The bride is a graduate Of Farmington 
High School employed with Argecy 
Financial Corp.-m-West Bloomf ield. The 
groom is employed by Constantine Bros. 
Inc. of Livonia. 

The couple received guests in Chalet of 
Farmington before leaving on a 
honeymoon to Niagara Falls. The are 
making their home in Livonia. 

Mahalak-Middletorv,-
Cynthia Marie Middleton and Bradley 

Joseph Mahalak were married by the Rev. 
Nick Zukowski In St. Hugo of the Hills 
Catholic Church. She is the daughter of 
Robert and Jeanne Middleton of Oakland 
and he is the son of Lawrence and Carole 
Mahalak of Livonia. 

The groom is a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University and is employed by 
Domino's Pizza Inc., Ann Arbor. 

Lisa Hcdding served as matron of honor 
with bridesmaids Barb Hagan, Mary 
Middleton, Jenny Middleton, Lynn" , • 
Mahalak and Bridget Drury. Crystal 
Nelson served as flower girl. 

Nick Hedding served as best man with 
groomsmen Chuck Hagan, Perry Brown, 
Dale Lacseskl, Scott Sargent,'Bob 
Schmidt,' Pat Middleton, Steve Mahalak, 
Pete Middleton and Dan Mahalak. 

The couple received guests at the 
Sacred Heart Activities Center in Livonia 
before leaving on a cross country trip' . 
from San Diego to South Carolina. They 
are making their home in St. Paul, Minn. 
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McCarty-Perririe 
Skip and Sandra McCarty of Westland 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Jennifer Lee to John Michael 
Perrine, son of David John Perrine of 
Wayne. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of John 
Glenn High School and is employed by 
American Heating in Westland. Her fiance 

. >; is a graduate of Wayne Memorial High . 
" School and is employed by Auto 

Conversions ifi Royal Oakr 
A September wedding is planned in 

First Congregational Church of Wayne. 

Gaiffe-Cancilla 
- » ' - — 

Ralph and Janet Gaiffe of Livonia ~~~ 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sharin Louise to David Joseph 
Caricilte, son of Eugene and 76yce^" ~ 
Cancilla of Livonia. 

The, bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Clarencevillc High School and Schoolcraft 
College. She is employed by Botsford 
Hospital in Farmington Hills as a medical 
records technician. Her fiance is a 
graduato-of Franklin High School and -. 
Schoolcraft Cpliege.He is a sjoro manager^, 
for Radio Shack. 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church, 
Redford. 

T'^'Rpjtr'"''" 

Matuszewski-Wilsori, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matuszewski of 
Frankenmuth announce the engagement 
of their daughter Karen Ann to Joseph 
Paul Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wilson of Westland. 

A November wedding is planned. 

Ogozaly-Wilhelmi 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ogozaly announce 

the engagement of their daughte^JPamela 
Marie to Brian Michael Wilhelmi, son o( 
Elaine Wilhelmi of Westland and Earnest 
Wilhelmi of Plymouth. - -J 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
John Ukranian Catholic Church, Detroit. 

Vertin-LaBum 
Elizabeth LaBurn and Dr. Matthew 

Vertin were married in St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia, by Dr. 
Thomas Eggebeen. She is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard LaBurn of Livonia 
and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthias 
Vertin of Clawson. 

The bride is a graduate of Stevenson 
High School and Michigan State 
University and took her master's degree 
from University of Michigan. The groom 
is a graduate of Michigan State University 
and the University of Detroit Dental 
School. He is now practicing dentistry in 
Novi. 

The bride was attended by Louise 
Dickinson, Vivian Schott, Mary Lee, Lori 
Fagan and Jane Davidson. Junior 
bridesmaids were Amanda and Emily 
Kostin. 

The groom was attended by Rick and 
John LaBurn, Mark Vertin, Peter Vertin 
Tim White, James Walewski and John 
DePorrc. 
, The coup}e rccdyed guests in Laurel r 

Manor, Livonia, before leaving on a trip to 
Mexico. 

Weinrauch-Harley 
Katherine M. Harley and Dennis J. 

Weinrauch were married by Deacon Rudy 
Piro in St. Genevieve Catholic Church, 
Livonia. She is the daughter of Alexander 
and Monica Harley of Livonia. He is the 
son of Andrew and Nancy Weinrauch of 
Redford. *• 

The bride is a graduate of Ladywood* 
High School and University of Michigan-
Dearborn, employed as a marketing and 
educational services representativefor 
USA Today. The groom is a graduate of 
Redford Union High School and is 
employed by A.D. Standard. 

Mary Harley served as her sister's maid 
of honor with bridesmaids Kelly Grudzien, 
Barbara Pheney, Paula Doughty, Jennifer 
Hutton, Patricia Weinrauch, Lisa Bagdady 
and Nancy Weinrauch. 

Paul Weinrauch served as best man 
with groomsmen Robert Harley, Robert 
Waling, Michael Doughty, Mark 
Coykendall, Dennis Goward, Scott 
Brusseau and Andy Weinrauch. 

The couple received guests at Karas 
House before leaving on a trip to Disney * 

World and the Bahamas. They are making 
their home in Farmington Hills. 
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Pietryka-Taylor 

$ 

—K^n anrt-Honnje ^tetrvka 61 Uahlftn 
City announce the engagement of their 
daughter Michelle Marie to Andrew David 
Taylor, son of Iris Park of Garden City ~ 
and David and Carol Taylor of Union 
Lake. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden 
City High School and Eastern Michigan 
University who holds a degree in 
education. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and Macomb 
County Cunnnunlty CollcgerH-

rT=^ff^ductcngmr<?rjng rigsjgnc 
Motor Co. in Dearborn. 

An August wedding is planned in St. 
Dunstan Church, Garden City. 

l 

Pruss-Glover 
Mrr and Mn. At thur V. Pi uas of Livonia •• 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Heather Rose to Patrick Michael 
Glover Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick M. 
ftlni-pr nf MiVfnrH 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Stevenson High School and Madonna 
University. She is a registered nurse 
employed in the coronary care unit at 
Botsford Hospital. Her fiance is a 
graduate of West Bloomfield High School 
and atfrnrfpri naUanr i r n m m n n i t y Pnljogo 

in Union Lake. He is employed with K & D 
Industrial Services in Romulus. 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
Aidan Catholic Church, Livonia. 

&k I-:---:-:fc- \; 

-^Shefma 
Gordon R. and Betty J. Sherman.of 

Westland announce the engagement of 
their daughter Pamela Jean to John 
Anthony Quozlente, son of John J. and 
Connie Quoziente of Allen Park. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Cherry 
Hill High School and is employed in the 
dietary department of a nursing home as a 
cook. Her fiance is a graduate of Allen 
Park High School and is completing his 
bachelor's of science in mechanical 
engineering at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. 

An August wedding is planned in . 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah Witnesses in - * " 
Garden City. 

Gorecki-Tarantino _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Gorecki of 

Novi announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sharon to David Tarantino, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tarantino of Boca 
Raton, Fla. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Madonna University with a bachelor's 
degree in science. She is employed as a 
sales support representative for 
Microwave Distributors in Farmington 
Hills. Her fiance Is a graduate of Notre 
Dame University with a degree in 
chemical engineering. He is employed as a 
product manager for Advanced 
Elastomers Systems in Auburn Hills. 

An August wedding Is planned. 

Hoelck-Tensa 
Karen Tensa and Christopher J. Hoelck 

were married in Seamen's Inne, on the • 
banks of Mystic River, Mystic, Conn. She 
is the daughter of George and Freida 
Tensa of Livonia and he is the son of 
Steven and Barbara Cook of Middletown, 
Conn. 

The bride is a graduate of .Bentley High 
School and the University of Michigan. 
She is a reporter for The HartfordCourant 
Newspaper. The groom is a graduate of 
Hillsboro High School and the University 
of Wisconsin at Eau Claire. He is layout 
editor for The Hartford Courant. 

Susan Tensa served as her sister's maid 
of honor and Ralph Reeve served as best 
man. 

The couple received guests at Seamen's 
Inne before leaving on as trip to Chatham, 
Cape Cod, Mass. They are making their 
home in Middletown, Conn. 

-WEDDING 
FESTIVAL-

Why pay full price f Of-your wording 
Invitations at Bridal Boutiques and print 
shops? 

Wo have the same high quality 
invitations el a full 25V. DISCOUNT! 

{^Krtm.m.mmi" g 

' I oB% OFF 1̂  

We have dltcounU on: 
• Pwso'v&Siecl Nic-VVij & M a t c ^ 

. • A t t a i n t G<*.s 
• Ca/ Oocoritons 
• Aji>eRu<v*fS 
• U.-vty GarvTcj 
• Cave Tops. ircJvKj ng ics Nc~* Wa'«lj~s 
• CfiAxf^jna Toasts Gii«4S 
• Sridil 6»3> 1CM«> 
• W«J<S.ng KeopwVe A.'tirfr.i & 

GucslBooVj 
VE ARE AN AUTHORIZED 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 

' 'BRIDAL CENTER. • 

We specialize in 
RUSH ORDERS 

J\foh)\ 
CcZL and &lft* 

30104 Ford Rd. V Y . T & 6 
Thur. 9:30-8; Fri 9:30-7 Garden City 

421-1066 Sal. 9:30-5 
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Achille-Bellamy 
Louis and Noel AchiHe of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Catherine to Robert J. Bellamy, 
son of Hugh and Donna Rennie of 
Westland-and R Ichard Bellamy J r . ofi; 
Canton. 

The bride-to-be.js jrgraduate of 
Stevenson Higb-Schpol and Gemological 
Institute of Americitwlth a certificate in 
diamond grading. She is employed by J.B. 
Robinson Jewelers. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of Troy High School and will 
graduate from Schoolcraft College with 
an associate's degree and plans to attend 
Eastern Michigan University in the fall. 
He is employed by United Parcel Service 
qnH «h»/^y of Wetland. 

An October wedding is planned in: 
Aidan Catholic Church, Livonia. 

Smith-Rogman 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 

Birmingham announce the engagement of / 
their daughter Nancy Ruth to Keith 
Daniel Rogman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rogman of Livonia. 

—TtrebrideHo-bcis-a graduate of Oakland-
University and is a master's degree 
candidate at the University of Michigan. 
She is employed by Harper Woods School 
District as a school media specialist. Her 
fiance is a graduate of the Center for 
Creative Studies and is employed as a 
concepts designer for Ford Motor 
Company North American Design. 

A September wedding is planned in 1st 
United Methodist Church, Birmingham. 

.£•> 

Bommarito-Qawson 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bommarito of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of theirdaughter Lisa to 
Gordon Michael Dawson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Dawson of Farmington Hills. 

.: The fariderto-be is a graduate of 
Harrison High school ancTthe University -
of Michigan-Dearborn. She is employed as 
a service representative by Manpower 
Temporary Services in Bloomfield Hills. 
Her fiance is also a graduate of Harrison 
High School and Lawrende Technological 
University and is employed as a 
purchasing manager for Specialty 
Lighting Systems in New Hudson. 

A September wedding is planned. 

Wadley-O'Connell 
Maria M. O'Connell and John E! Wadley 

were married in St. Alphonsus Church, 
Dearborn. She is the daughter of John D. 
and Valerie O'Connell of Rcdford 
Township and he is the son of Emily 
Abramczyk of Westland. 

The bride is a graduate of Thurston 
High School and Ferris State University. 
She is a dental hygieriist employed in 
Dearborn. The groom is a graduate of 
Wayne High School and General Motors 
Engineering and Management Institute. 
He is an electrical engineer, employed in 
Troy. 

They are making their home in 
Westland. 

I . t t . t t . *'t t . * t > * * / < * i ' *. * •' i • » i * i 

-V * 
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ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For part time office cleaning Isle 
evening hours, ideal lot couptos 
Ford Rd/1-275 area. 891-1765 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Small advertising agency In Royal 
Oak seeking eggresiSe account ex
ecutive. Must have e x c e p t com
munication skISs and be poople Ori
ented. Please cell: 248-9100| 

ACCOUNTING CIERK 
-Csntwr-»r*a ;rram.-f»cK'»ef-hfr»-6f>} 

Immediate fu9 lime opening for an 
Accounting ClerX m our payroll de
partment. Al loan 1 yew ol office! 
experience, plus light TjpVvg U re
quired. C O M benefits. Send resume, 
to: Box 918. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfvonls. MWUga/i 46150 

AGGRESSIVE APT. MANAGER 
_: _E«L3S0ur>ti egl-Pfopofty •". 

"TOLXiDiirr 
pi. ore 
0 « * 

4M:«500 
« -

ACT N O W — ~ — - - • 

•-PACKAGING-." 
• GLERr^ 
Jmmediato oponJng* lot rollobto 
wo/Vct* In trva Uvonla 4"Wo»tland 
hreay Ho etporiyioa nocewary 
uay a arwrnoon -^'?!* avallablo. 
Musi hava own tran»port»l)on. Col-
loge sludcntj orvco0r»O«J to eppfy. 
Ca.1 for an Interview appolnlmont 

1 SOMEBODY— 
SOMETIME 

1&320Midd1eoe:t 

. 477 1262 ' 
A. FAST GROWING rational rela.1 
c h i n la locking « ! e j irixSod sod 
hkjrily mot^ated IndM*j»!» 1o Join 
oor t«sm. We hava an AssJatani 
Manager position plus Si'aa As-iocl-
ata position! open at our Twofve 
Oak j location. Interview* will b« 
coodoe'edon May 21 4 2 2 betwoon 
10am-9pm al Mr. B i A / a : 
(3&O-6940) or wnd rasumo lo: 
T w « ^ OiX» Mall. 27393 Novl Rd., 
Novl Ml 483?;, attn: Oobbto Moroan 
OfRobHi i t j . 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FULL-TIME WORK 

V/O <k\l b<J lnt<v\^n-A<ry) tn f.'l 
12 ru't-lmo pormsnont jio«;n<nj In 
our Canton lirm. No oxportonco noc-
cstsiy. Corr.pirry will lra!n. Guar* / i -
tc-od Incomo. Good opp<rtun!ty for 
edTantomoot to m j n i j e r . Only 
Ihoso v,ilh i t.'r>cjfe daslra to mork 
nc*d apply. 
For Interview tt$. , 

454-2493 -: 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK -..-, •:, 

Wa're looking lor a &oll atarter v.1th 
enoel'^nt comiTujnlc-attofl 6kini wt>o 
has 1-2 years aocovnllng 4 oflic* 
clerlcaJ e»porlonc« to work In o<jr 
Plymouth.mdq- ja / iers . Some co!-
logO ireWng 4 computer e>pcrlonco 
d«!rab!e . -

We offeir employoe benerits 4 mer-
chandiso oiscount. GaH 
Mrs.Gilborlat • 451-5227 

iWinkelman's 
An EquaJ OpporlunJty Employer 

AGGRESSIVE. Motivated IndivWu-
aJs vranled for menagor tra.'noe po-
tltVxi In reian dopartmenl store. 
Must have high school education 
m l f i ' r a i H u a r ' i ' a a r t a i i M i i ' i p p r / i w 

Mon.-frt.. 10-4pm. Hf 
Uanutac lurefS—Bfn—ChtrryhUiA 
H»wburg e/63, Westlarvd. 

ACT NOW! 
REDFORD —•• 

MELVINDALE 
R S.I. Is eggreisfvery recruiting lor 
modern 'and progressive packaging 
and manutect-jring f r m . 

WeaHof OcwTi/h-er residents esvvtrt 
as retlroes and seniors. High School 
diploma or GEO equivalency and 
proper 1.0. required. 

-^- ivcorccn. -= 
• Day 4 elter'noon shafts - ' 
. $4.25 to start 
• With eooo:ora!od ralso aohoduies 
• Ho experioooo nooessary 

967-2*233 
HEVERAFEEI 

AfR CONOITIONINQ SERVICE 
Expcrloncod centra) air condition 
servico porson n(jodod full tirM. 
Roforc-nces roqoirod. 533 -4351 

i w l ••i-iilir-wwr,—rrycvr r 

Despite the recession, we continue to GROW! 
Wo aro looking (or 

ENTHUSIASTIC WINNERS 
lo (ill theso posi t ions; 

•OFFICE CLERICAL 
• SALES ASSISTANT 

V/e offer: 
• Nation's Premier Uniform Rental Supplier 
• Clean. Npn-SrhoVing Environment with Fiiendly People 
• Job Security, Exccitenl Wages and Benefits 
> Profit Sharing 

... FULL and P/WT-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE.,. 
. Apply lii Person: 39145 Webb Or, 

1-27$ to Ford Rd. East lollow to 
Hlx T::-,i Left to Webb 

ATTENTION 
Blue Jean Jobs 
Available Now! 

Needed immediately 
Immediate Long Term Light 
Assembly, Packagers and Collators 
Needed. No experience necessary. 
Must have reliable transportation. 

Canton, Livonia, Plymouth, Wayne 
Retirees Welcome 

College Students - High School Students 
With Working Papers 

Apply How For Summer Jobs 
Benefit Package Offered 

Call Today 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Must havo two p'eces of I.D. 

ACCOUNT 
SUPERVISOR-

PART TIME 

A major temporary to<Y,ob in the 
LKon'a a/ea-hss a perm&ncr.l psrl 
time position Monday-Friday, ipm-
S 30pm. Musi tn]oy working In .a 
last-paced envUcsMTverii \»tth busy 
phones. Musi have 1 yoar office e<-
po<l6nce Ca3 Jill lor an IntervSc-* 
appo !otrr^ni_;_ - . 

: .'_;477-0'574:.,^ 
AIRCONOfTIONINO/HEATlNO 

INSTALLERS 4 SERVICE PEOPLE-
3-S yeais e*porionc9. To $35,000 
per fe&r.with an exco.';ent,booefil 
package. Ask-fo* Steve or Don at 

• i - $22-1350 

BERQSTROM'S INC. 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT' 

LIVONIA. Ml. 
AMERlSERVE 

Personal • Financial - ProlesUona! 
growth Into the 21st Century. Oiroct 
marketing. Home based business. 
Earn $5000 monthly. 313-380-5722 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Apa/lment managor nooded for 
t - t a i!ei>wnji'i!ly In Pe4»44 M i t re 
area. Most ba energetic, ontnuc'as 
<± ft t . iJdm.ikl iM. A HlllliliiiJIlt Ul I 
yea/ experience 4 exooJient commu
nication skRls are essonlial. Please 
sond resume lo: Box 662, Obswvw 
4 Eccentric Ne-n-spapors. 36251 
Schook/att -R^. , -Uroola-. M k ^ g a n - f 
48150 

AFI d our ;obs are fu« i'me/ 
pormanont pcs:tions lor Ihe skilled 

and those w l i ^ g lo loam a skJU. 

• Accountants - J9-26K 
«Assemb,V — -$7-10/Trf.-
. Cashlws $5 50-7/hr. 
• ClericaJ • RocoptlorVs! $$-9/hr. 
• Construction (a.'i) tft-tS/hr."! 
• Drivers {Local + O.T.R.) $7-14/hr. 
• Cf-irioiti ' ' 21-3 IK 
• Factory $*-14/hr. 
• Keypunch M/hr . 
• Landscape Laborors $8/hr. 
• Machine Operators $3-18/nr. 

Maintenance HO/hr . 
Mansgora *18-24K 

• Managor Tra.'noos $15-22K 
• Mechanics $8- |13 /hr . 

Medical To$22 /hr . 
Packaging $8-8/Tv. 

• Production $8/hr. 
• Oua!ity Control To$12/hr . 
• SaJes $18-25K 
• Security $7/hr. 
• ToiomarVetera • To$8/Tw. 
«Twt 4 0:̂ ) .. rrrtiWr: 

V/a/ehouso $7-12/hr. 
And Many. More... 

CtTYWIOE EWPLOYMENT AGENCY 
100% Refundable $95 F«o 

HIRING TODAY Can: 730-9227 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Mature porson to manage large 
suburban apartment complex. Must 
be exportoncod In a-1 phasos ol 
spartmenl rnsnajemont. Apartmc-nl 
4 benefits Included. Sond rosume 
to: Box 942. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd . Lrvon'a. Michigan 48150 

ADVEftl'lSiKa CLERICAL 
Marketing company Is looking lor 
ff^.iifY-rt • rwft*r>;f<vf Ir\^:yr^.,*t t^ 
place h«:p wanted nowspapcr.and 
TV ad.irtls:ng. -track stitislics. 
budge! and b.:i'.ng Kno-ri'/odge ol 
PC's a pAii.'SaJanr + bonua Sond 
rtsume: Personnot Manepor, 20300 
CfrlC Cor.tw'Dt.. Ste. 207. South-1 

f io'd.Mi. 48076 or (ax 948-0152 

. A'R CONOniONiNG 4 HEATING 
Sorvtce Person 

For commerclsl/ind-jsUtal conlrac-
lor. Good pay and benefits. Zxtra 
componjsiion available for o t n v a -
tScWrbut not leo^^ed. 

674-9191 . 

' . Alf lCO/lbfTIONER . 
Fyll-tlme, eiportoncod' person, for 
prestigious apartmont community In 
Fa/mlhgton Hdis, lo work on wtncwi 
air conditioners, -have own toots. 
Please send resume to: Independ
ence - Green -Apartments. - 3 8 7 0 0 
Grand River. Farmington HUH. Ml, 
46335. Attenllon; Air Conditioners. 

AIRLINE SECURITY SCREENER3 
Full Time Positions 

2nd shift only, 1:30pm • 10pm 
Mir.inijm age 18 

Mininum Education 
high School or GEO 

Apylj lnf*i*i>rt 
Mon.-Fr1. 12 noon to 6om at 

ICTS SERVICES 
Detroit Metro AJrporl 

NW Terminal. Lo-*-er Level 

J\EE01NIMgNTSETTINQ 
6 people wanted In WeJtliiMJ olfkjw. 
Ho soiling. Ho experience noces-
jsry. $*-?10/hr. Ca/l Mrs. Krvm a t 

427-9348 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Sports apparel store In Westtand, 
ifliaiLfiiporlfiDce preferred 
Call Stan or M,ke 422-2241 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
High school gradaales. immediate 
rvxtnlno. In trtvjrtrsa L^ .^ t ry Un opening )n tro^rfirwA VYMjwy n* 
experience necessary. We train. 
$300-$500 per week. Can Kay! 

442-7140 
ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINE6 

$ 18.000-$25.000 flrsl yea/ 
2 yoaxs oouoge or retail roqgired. 

UNITE0 PERSONNEL 559-8575 

ARE YOU 
A FIRST 
STRING 
PLAYER 

You can be at MkJwost PuMshlngl 
We're looking for a fovr first-string 
playors to |OJI our win/ilng team. Al 
MKJSt>5t Publishing, you'll get greal 
hours and the opportunity (o score 
big with very oompetithro pay. AM 
you nood Is a f f * (roe hours « wook 
and a great te^phone vole*. Make 
tho big play by cal̂ ng today afler 
5:30pm at 

421-7435 Of 559-4330 

AQUADIC DIRECTOR 
Looking (Of en onorgetlc porson lo 
mansgo • large svi'mmlng program. 
S a l a r w pos.1100 with ruS benefits. 
Send resume with reference* lo 
Kovln Bush, Farmington YMCA. 
28100 Farmington Rd , Farmington 
I M S . Ml. 48334. 

. ATTENDANTS'WANTEO 
FertiaJe 4 or male for fufl 6orve C)M 4 
car wash, rut) 4 part time poslilons 
eVRHablo.'Cen of apph/ In person: 
Colony Car Wash. 3 0 i W . Ann Arbof 
Bd.. Prymoutn. 455-1011 

ATTENTION , 
Accepting applestiorri lor Creaning 
Personnel (Of evening shift. Expert-
onced In office doaning Ls • plus but 
not necessary. Idoal lor student*, 
retirees, or 2nd Income. Mon-Frt, no 
weekends. B.C. Cleaning Co. • 

313-535-4848 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Part time sumrrvor Job wooding 4 
wstertng at Birmingham shopping 
center. 645-9419 

ATtpnTinw- rnt i n r fiTiinrrm-
Earn up 10 $4 an hour. 

2 shifts available. v 
CaB Tim at Century Comfort. 

478-2764 

ATTPNTJONI 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Natlonai marketing firm has Immedi
ate full/part,lime openings. $4 to 
start. Scholarships 4 Inlornshlps 
•vaitable. Cefl 9am-9pm. 458-6377 
Rochosfof 263-8846 

ATTENTION 
Dallas based company noods Sales, 
fiiinyr'ivy t t'^o-j 'V >ir 

aH areas lor Michigan expansion. . 
$80042000 part time •' 
$3000-$6000 fulMlme. 

Full training. 
Call: 264-9570 ATTENTION 

Dtverslfied Industries has several 
nevr outlets botng oponod In Ma
comb and OaWand county areas. 
Permanent full and part lime posi
tions available. $1380 por month 
with rapid isdvancemenl opportuni
ties. Some management tralnoe po-
sliw,* Musi be High Schoof Grid" 
and available to start Immediately. 

Phone.574-0901. 

ATTENTION - DO YOU WANT a job 
wftore you can set your own hours 
and earn up to $15.00 or "more 
doing ft? I am now hiring demon
strators lor House of Uoyds Docor 4 
More Fall Season. Also booking 
parties for our now fan catalog. 
Suiette - . -261-2307 

MEN & WOMEN 
$25,000 TO $68,000 

•f*o Exporionco Roouirorj 
• Undor31 YoarsOlAgo 

•High School Diploma or GEO 
•U.S. Cilizonshlp Floquirod 

•Full Pay Whilo Training 
Positions Available In LocaTAroa 

i 

FREE ORIENTATION! 
Romadalnn 

t-a Dolrol l Melro Airport 
M 8270 V/ickhom Rood 

l-:94-«t Mcfrlmon Rood 
Romulus, Michigan 
Thurs. May 23rd, 2:00PM or 7:00PM 
1-800-S48-S171 

ATTENTrONl 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

• PHOTOGRAPHERS • MANAGERS 
• TRAVELING • NON-TRAVEUNG 
Several positions available -local 
and some extensive traveling dis- j 
trfcts. Leading firm In photo Industry 
(24 years In tW'ne«l.»0£!<jLlhose * 
with leadership tyni& and the <W-
sire to estebdsh a cireor in gh^eo^ 
raphy. Sooklng'rfv^yJ<ndMouais-(o 
begin our next training classes. AM 
professiooa) candidates appfv Bi 
person, Moo/ 12-7.̂ X> at PCACOO' 
rorenoe Room. Signature inn. H5O0 
Eleven Mile Rd., (W98 4 Hoover). 
Warren, Ml Of call Sue at 
1-800-992-6313, exl. 2427. EOE. . 

Automotive Englnoers 

PROJECT 
ENGINEERS 

Immed'ite, Lor^ f w m 
• T6SI 4 Oo-rcloprr^nl x 

«. Auto4 Lk^rt. Medium, He,avy 
Tivcks 

•' VeWdes 4 components 
• 3-5 yrs. experience nocessiry 
• IBM 4381.Cal!a preforred 
• Aifbsgs, rost/aints. side-Impact 
• Interior, exterior, chassis 
• Suppt-tf coord.natlonrrxijlrod • 

Send resume to: 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 
30COO Te'«tr»f-h Road. Suite 2183 • 

• . Birmingham. M M 8 0 1 0 
313 845-2040 i 

An E O / J V Opportunity Employer 

BAR8EROR HAIRS f LIST 
Fiexi ble hours- Friendly a tmosphere^j 
Negotlsblo comrrJsslon. 
AS*'Of Cheryl: 459-7350 

BUS DRlVEtVCaretsker (0-/e In) lor 
religious school In Farmington Htfs^ 
To apply send Mte r 10: P. Giass-
man, 28555 M.iddieboJt Rd, Farnv 
InglonHms, Mich 48334. 

BUYER WANTEO 
Eleclrlcal/eioctronlcs experience. 
rtnnrlrdi• — i I n F i r ^ - W f -

Troy Ml. 48083. 

CAB COMPANY soeklng drivers. 
Also need a mechanic w/alr condi
tioning experiooce. Call for appflca-
tion. r 591-2325 

-GAOOP^TUIC 
Experienced with ACAD 10 - Ova 
Engineering Farmrtotcn area. 

478-9494 

CALIFORNIA MARKETING FIRM 
expanding Into JJ id^st^ jLookl rM 
To? fughr/ motivated women end 
men lor Sales and. management. 
Corr.jfXfle training. ¢49-2087 

r±uo - < V M I U < : C K I B . i r t <^. . 
camp bus from Birmingham YMCA 
to Camp Ohtyesa In Horry. Mon. thru 
Frl. Salarlod position, Mirst.be 18. 
Cs3 lor appijcalkxt betwoon 10-
5pm. Mon. Ihru Fri. e87-4533 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY for suc
cess orienled lnlorior designers and 
sales consultants with the area's 
leader In fine home furnishings 4 in
terior design. Excrtioni training pro
gram 4 benefits package. Call Scon 
Shupl/lne. Novt. . 349-0044 

CARPENTERS - Exportoncod rough 
carpontors for new construction. 
C a H 9 - S o m - ^ <7R.oAnn 

CARPENTERS . 
Rough (ramlng. References with at 
least 3 years experience. 
Can Dare after 6pm. 360-1067 

CARPET CLEANERS 
$600-$9.00 per hour. Musi have 
own vehicle. Job re ferences 
checked. . 338-1930 

CARPET CLEANERS 4 HELPERS 
Pan lime days. Ho experience 
necessary. CaH bctwoon 1-5pm., 
Mon. -Fr l . 459-66*3 

CARPET 4 FURNITURE CLEANERS 
Experienced oofy. Must be able lo 
work 6 days a vkcck. Rodford. 
CaB: 534-8775 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
SPECIALIST AND ASSISTANT 

-..' DIRECTOR/REGIONAL EXCHANGE 
{4 POSITIONS) 

The Assistant Director ol an MSU Regional Exchange 
works closely vv.ih tho Director in the ieg;on to provide 
leadership in the initiation, development, management, 
logistical support, and evaluation o( credit and nonc'.edil 
instructional programs and tcchnxal assislanco and. 
applied research initiatives (lOnsisteht with community 

, needs> and MSU resources; leach honcredit .programs; 
develop strateg;es (or nfarketing prograijis; develop and 

, mainlairr'industry and education p3i1ncrsh:ps; coo/dnalo 
• detivery ol cfcdt" and -rjoncrcd'l instruction in region; 

coprdinato , collaborative approaches to knowledge 
' chsschiina.tuDn v,iih institutions o! higher. education, 

business and industry; vvnto grant.proposals as principal 
Investigator1 for ,'undng .outreach proposals. Masters 
DegrcQ; progressively more, rcsponsiblo leadership roles 
In education or training'in business, industry; "cxpei/ence 

- ^ i uso ol 'educational technologies preferred; outstanding 
communication and organifAtional skil!s[ c«tensivo 

> knowledge of region and regional cont<k.ls in cducalion, 
business, industry.and QOvcmgnont. MSU invites quaMie'd. 
women and minority applicants for theso positions. Send 
resu.mo iind names of tlirco telorences by May 31: 
(OfTlce will move to Dr, Sandra Duike, Oiicctor 

Novl In summfr} MSU Rcg'onal Exchange 
20500 West 13Mi'oHoad 
Birmingham, Ml 48010 

University Ccnttr Dr. Gcrlo B. Olcdsoe, Director 
MSU Regional Exchange 
Delta Collcgo 
A193 Adm:n;s1ra!ion Oirldng 
-Delia and Mackina.v Roads 
University Center, Mt 18710 

Orend Ropl'di Dr. Lorllce R. Sandmann, Dlreclor 
MSURcg:onnl Exchango 
5 Lyon Strcel, NW, Suito 750 

: Grand Rapids, Ml -1950.1 

Baltic Creek Dr. Sharon L. Anderson, Oircctor 
MSU Regional Exchange 
Kc College iclloog Community 

50 North Avcniio 
102 Davidson Duikling 
Oall'o Creek, Ml 4901? 

. (r:(ll|OA\STAieiM\FB<llTI3 
AiAJUkM.^iivxACttortrguALorr'OKtLMnrt.NsinLiioN 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Manufacturers Bank is seeking experienced 
Security Cuards to fill full-time positions of 
varied locations and shifts, job duties include 
protection of bank employees, customers and 

^r-assefs through the provision of appropriate 
'J security measures. 

Qualified candidates must have at least 2 
years previous police, military police/secu
rity, or security experience. Firearm skills are 
required as candidates w i l l be.testcd for fire
arm qualifications on the company's target 
range. Any specialized.security related edu
cation would be considered a plus. 

We offer a competitive salary and an excel
lent benefits package. If interesled, please 
send resume along with salary requirements 
to: L Trulik, Human Resources Dept., 411 
VV. Lafayette, Detroit, M l 40226. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V. 

^ | l t « M * > M I I 

MANUFACTURERS i!Wk 

GROW WITH US! 
Kohl's ihe fastest growing retail chain in tho 
ni'dwesl, .is- -looking tor responsible, eper-
gctic pcoplo'to jorn the stall of our new 
Farmington Hills storo at West.Rivtir Control 

Rut-your 'skills to'-woik in one of tho many 
fu'l-t'me and part-time positions avai'ab'e. * 

, -Sales Associates • • ' 
• Customer Seivlcp Associates 
•Cash.Room Associates 
• Register Operators 
• Stock Associates . . 

A rcvaiding position and new opportunities 
await you! Kohl s. offers, you competitive. 
wages and benefits, flexible shifts, an-im
mediate sioro d'scount and a friendly at
mosphere. • 

To.find out how you can grow with us, ap
ply in person at Ihe: -

Signaturo Inn, 40*55 Ann Arbor Road, 
mouth, Ply 'loan. day through 

Friday, May 20-?4 from 8:30 AM lo 7:00 PM 
Or apply at Wr River Centre 9.30 AM to 
630 PM. {Enter the lobby and follow tho 
signs). 

KOHL'S 

ATTENTI0I 
EXCELLEI 

PART-TIME JOBS 

Due to recent expansion. OfaJ Arfe<\ 
lea. a nationwide marketing corlfia-
ny, IshlrtrMSIndhrkJuaislmmed '" 
fv to work fri our convenient 1-75. 
Beaver office. The Individuals we 
loct must be articu'ate. mooo' 
motivated 4 committed to an ethical 
approach to business. Experience 
not noccssary. Paid training, guar
anteed salary /commissi on enable 
you to earn; . 

$7-$10/hr. PLUS 
Flexible hours available Monday -
Friday PM, Saturday 4 Sunday. Can 
Ms. Carter lor Interview. • 

244-8960 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS need
ed for cleaning hsSways 4 laundry 
rooms In apartment complexes Day 
work. $5.25 to $5.50 per hour, paid 
holidays 4 vacations. Can Mon. thru 
F r l . 8amto 3:30pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION 
SUMMER WORK 

$8. TO START 
Fun Time Summer. SaJes/Market^vj 
dopirtmenl. Idoal for CoJiege stu
dents. Ceil 9am-9pm. 
UvooU 458-6377 
Rochester 253-8848 
Detroit 927-5910 

ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS 
National compAny*soking for enthu^ 
sissiic people with dear -.peakk-^ 
voice. FuS lime. Part time. Anytime. 
Positions available. Hourly wages + 
boousos. Ca.1 1pm-9pm: 443-8893 

ATTENTION TROPICAL PLANT 
Lover: Responsible energetic per
son, nooded for permancn1«part-
tlme, Indoor plant care. Position in 
Auburn Hills/Tror area. .Fleiibie 
daytime hours. 30 hrs. per woek. 
$5 50 p*r rv. to Start. Car roqulrod. 
W.iesge paid. Call. 313-994-4067 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
SERVICE ADVISOR • Doa'crsfvp ex
perience required. Excc'ient psy 
and beneMs. App-V within: 
Stark Hickrry Ford, Grand River at 7 
M'e 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
noods accounts receivable clerk 
Experience pfelerred but nol ro-
qu'red. Applications be^ng eccepled 
at: Tennyson Chevrolet. 32750 
Prymouth Rd, Lrvon'a. Ml 

. AUTODETAlLER 
Exp<-rkoc*d, s-s'ary negotiable-
N o / t e / f J 474-0650 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER i 
E'poriooce re^uVcd 

C s l . 476 OJ30 

A U f O M A I l C . SCRF.W MACHINE 
Set-up. ACME GrW'CjS o«f«5on<e 
recjuVed.'Dâ -s 
Cw.U.M Screvr Products: 6 ) 3 9100 

' A U T O V C C K A H ' C ' 
Tutfy Mutfer neotlt e»f<rte.->co4 V>-
Stokers 4 brake mochin>c D2iy 
shop. Appry. Mon thru Fi l , lO-'fpm, 
24400 No,t nd, N e t . Ml. 

AUTOMOTIVE" 
T i n t INSTALLEn9 

4 'OENEf lAt SF-RVlCE 
Now accepting epp'<« i<<n l o r ' M 
and part time positions, "W.1 t'a'n 
the right IcdS'Juj** . Musi h i . o v j ' d 
d r h v ' i license. Apply at-

•eELLEl iRE ^ , 

West' D W n f-»'d; £ S1 • 4 GOO 
or Troy. 019 22 SO 

BAKER SASS'STANT 
No e>p«lo .xe rrt<«ss»ry. Apf-*y m 
penon 10: 3575 Orchard I eV« Rd , 
W. B'ocrr'^M 681-6060 

N o * h'rL>j P,<<'-JN-.|:^I TrcJi Tru<k 
OihNS M j t t h 's .AC- l . C 2 orCOL 
A or 0 l lconra to ef-r-V Cnt S.",ndy, 
l.'ondsys. Wednesdays 4 f iUsvs 
I r c m f l T i tp.-n 7 i 7 8rCOeO l i 

iv nT'Iii'o HA"M" ~ s iTplTin^ArTKtr-
Mest dcftsrl^-A-it. i t « k . ca«J.or. 
ripe'k-ixod ri*»"i. run or p»'i-
Hmo. 14 M M 4 S o u t h e d fW.. 
Cs ' lJofon/ , C44 4641 

" noox k~t r P,NO7 
Attodcsier seeks exper l tnced 
tx<*Ve*o»r. dfVersh'p opci lonce 
Pfc'rxred. Pwise Sff-ry at: 
Iaroct f . 'neTcycIs 
20J7 S. Te-'cgraph Rd , CVsrborn 

ooa NO MIUTOTE avfon ' 
To operate OaV'ileo f g nVL proto-
tyyo 4 loot work. M-,Vn%um Ol 5 yts 
eipeiMnce rrxtu'rrx). O i y i boUcon 
8»m & 4pm 6ev«Vls Indujlrles [nc 
Rr>Jford. 535.-5150 

€ARP£T, TILE 4 VINYL Installors 
Plenty ol work. Exporlonood. own 
Ir tcXStools. ' - • • - • 

313-352-4400 

_ C A f t WASH ATTENDANTS/ . . . 
Ceshlers/Sales. FuH/part time posi
tions available (of fun service wash 
located st Ford 4 Hix Rd. In Canton. 
Days, ailernoons and wookonds. 
Apply at Mr. Glow Car Wash 11. 
34300 Ford Rd . or call: 729-7444 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS 
Friendly, outgoing Individuals lor 
drytna cars and customor service al 
Mr. Gky« Car Wash In HorthvOio. 
Days, afternoons, or weekends. 
Good working conditions and Bexl-
We hours. Appryi" POfSOn t t 
Mr. Glow Car Wash. 470 E-Waln St. 

dASHiER 
Full or part time. Hotol gilt shop. 
Days or e v e n t s . Call b e t * * e n 
8am-2pm. 476-0100 

CASHIER/SALES - Outgoing, with 
artistic fair, lor beauty suppfy store, 
FTeiib'e h c v r j j « a u t y e > p « k o c e a 
plus Room lor advancomonl. 

478-1955 

CASHIERS- Fut 4 pari ume. Farm
ington H.rts Shon Auto Car Sor-rico. 
$5 hr. prus benef.ls. Also accepting 
applications for full-time Tow Truck 
Drivers. 553-2622 

jASHIE-fiS-
Fu3 or part time. Artcrnoons 4 
midnights aya^sb'-e. Two wx«ks paid 
Vacation eflef one year. 
Please apply at: , 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Michigan 4 Telegraph 

•Schooleraft 4 Morriman 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington 
Pi/mouth 4 Farmington 
tnkstef 4 Grand Rrvof 

1-94 4 Telegraph 
Cherry H.a 4 Vtf ioy 

Cherry Hi« 4 He-Aburgh 
Ann Arbor TraS 4 Telegraph. 

CASHIERS, permanent , position, 
pari time/fua time, aftornoon shift 
onfy. Ford Rd/Wayne Rd. area, 
Wcsliand. 7 Eleven Independently 
owr>>d Ask lor Tom.72t-9769 

CASHIERS 4 
STOCK PERSONS 

lmmod:ate openings. Full/part-time 
Vacations, over time. Apply at: 
Rindaao'S Fruit Markets. 
6701 Hewburgh/Warrerv 
(West'and). Or al: 24135 Joy RA, 
at Telegraph (Dear born Heights). • 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-t8/T.r? H o * about a 
grest o(r<» e-i>Von.T*n| w:th your 
o * n desk7 We rood fun lime people 
to ansAOf Incom'^g cans from cus
tomers responrf^ig to our nstioniify 
adrerlised products Complete 
Uainlng p.*js t-cneMs In a kjxyriogj 
com^' .e rUedor f^e .Ca l 35t-87C«5 

CHAIMOFPENNZOlL IOMiNUTE ' 
0 1 chjrvje Cfrirys now accepting 
appxations 1« nc« locaiion In 
Livonia C a l 355-1034 

"' CITY OF LIVONIA 

The'C ;y olthCJ-.'s Is st'iklng QuJ'l-
rod t.' jck and ol iv* rr,:-vprify appfl-
car-.tt t>s *.t l-esv,tv :!t app-i'cants lor 
e.-r>pi;:)r*;v.t without r r g w d t o ' i K O 
lot-P^nMANENr AND/OR P A A l -
TIWE ANO'Ofl Fyil-Tlk' .P.fn^p'oy. 
merit rxfXxlun.l>M (or 1 M ic^c-n'rvj 
post'on. ; . . ' 

QREENSKGE {PIA II 
$34,259.20 1» $37,128 00 A f ^ -
CA.-.IS' n-^st CH> a U S . cii'ron a a 
r r V ^ n t a' en * : h t re r v y i t o work 
in it a U S ; I" i , * g> e-du t't-i fro>-n an 
a^-crrsJ.led cc'ie-jfl'W Lr.T.xslty'w'.th 
a ese^"or'$ D c y M i n Tur/Agror'o-
rr.y er rc-'jJM (<'d * v j ht'.e h;d a 
rr.'r.!rr-'jm ol tfh-f-9 (3)>f-jrS fu'l-tma 
pu'd yi-Of-k t<(<i^<* d l f ^ l l y rryst-
ed l»g<;tcour!<jrr$:n!fn!.rr<:«intho 
POS't on Ol 0 : 0 ^ . ^ ^ ^ - ^ or a posi
tion fit IN) i i - M or a h^^or k . v i . 
O n h».e g(8d-^s^l Irom «-> ec-
crcd.led cc^fy) c-f u.-,\c<»ty wiih 
an A t K X i s l e s D o j r o i In Turl 
Agrcvr.-^iy or a rf'filed l * ' J and 
hsvah«d a mini'.x/fi c-i t v e ( 5 ) \ - e v » 
M ttT^s pa d w^*k e«p-?<l!vxe in 
g^tcevis-s ms'ntf .snco in ihepcsl-
1*00 Cl Orfrer.sl r-jf-er or a pOlit'On 
at IhS »5.-n» or Mghfv fc/cl. NOTE: 
OfHOINAL COLLEOE OlPLOMA 
AND/OR OfftCIAL IRANSCRiPT 
oocuk'ENTtNO Oconee COM-
PLEIION MUST PC SUBMITTER AT 
THE TIME OF Af f HCATION A ^ V 
no l a l * than 5 00 p m , fn 'OAY, 
JUNE 7. 1 « t to. Lhooin CKy Hj>». 
C V l Se<vke D<pt. 3rd f kxy, 33000 
(>, '< Coritrv tx . l hon ! » . Ml 48154. 
f«1 294. 

N O f l f S u M E S A C C C P U O 
An Ecrj.tl f r . \p ' jyMi ir . l 
OpTOiK'nlty Emp'0)Cf 

M/F/Tt 

ClfAN'NO PERSON 
Part tme - 5pm-9pm, Souihfieid lo-
<»i<yi Mutt hsve prerlous cleaning 
e'pericnte C»Bt«'ore Urwdri 

- 352-1M8 

CFO/CONtROLLER. Dyr,a.T.le FI-
nanclnl (Vyiu^iirvj f i rm tias 
open lor hands on accounttnt. Mul
tiple entiiifcs, SEC rcsX>rts end wWo 
variety pi corporate entitle 'work. 
CPA, computer and management 
ski's recfjlred. Kon smoking office. 
Resume with ssUryNstorytoi • 
ACROOYNE CORPORATION. 7001 

Orchard lake fid. 6urte 420C 
W.BloomfWd, Ml . 48322 , 

. CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start • nowfjaroer In real estate 
today. Call Erin Walsh at 35<-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHURCH CONSULTANT 
Urvted Church Oroctories Is looking 
ror a hard working, success-orient
ed Individual to work ruH-tlrne In • 
sales/public refaUons position.' Our 
26, years' ol expetteoce has proven' 
that females as welt as men are 
equally successful. You wm be con-
taetlno area churches of t3 faiths. 
Bofiuie*. benefits. "e:rKrn("xjS6nje" 
paid training school. Send resume 
to: .' 

FLOY06RAUN 
P.O. BOX 407 

• Sr. Mary's, OH 45885 

CtaJTj 

TO $25,000 
Telephone Claims Adjuster mlni-
mum_? yeAri »rp«rl«v^a-limtUt«vft 
D l ^ u n . u m ii'-jhi'siaiu un l L J I U 
Homeowners • plus. Ftesponslbdl-
tles include firsl 4 third party claims. 
Excellent benefitl. CaH today. 

MASTANTUONO 4 ASSOCIATES 
355-2440 

OFFICE Ct FAMING POSITION 
FuB time, Mon-Frl. Sterling Heights 
area. $5.50/nour lo start, own irans-
porta'.lon. Caa between 10- 5pm. 
. : - _ . . . . . J 2 5 ^ S 1 5 

_ _Ct£ANERS HEEDED 
For Farmington Hills. W . EUoomfioid 
4 Uvon!a homes 4 offleos. Flexible 
hours. . 442-2650 

CLEAHiHOrOFftet 'PERSON ~ 
nooded for apartmonl complex In 
hlovl. Experience required. • Ca.1 
Mon-Frt. 9am-Spm, 624-0004 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR • Experi
ence noodod lOf raptdfy growing 
company. Send resumes: Persornol 
D e p l , 35526 Grand RJver. Ste. 163. 
Farmlnglon HBs, Ml . 4S335. 

CNC MACHINIST 
Redford area. $6/hr. Call Louise. 
UNIFORCE 357-0644 

..CNC MACHINIST 
BURGMASTER 

NIGHTS 
Spoclal machine toot 
experience required. 

H.R. Krueger 
Machine Tooling 

31506 Grand River, 
Farmington, Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CNC PROGRAMER 4 OPERATOR 
Masle* C A M / C . V X Days.4 nights. 
Mold Designee • Day sNft. 

313-685-0691 

-COLLECTION 
CLERK 

Position avail >Me In our Plymouth 
headquarters for aggressive, outgo
ing Individual with outstanding com
munication skins. p u b U contact 
and/of previous credit experience. 

We offer employee benefits and 
generous merchandise discounl. 
Call Mrs. Mann al 451-5225 

WinkelmaiYs 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTION - Immediate opening 
lor experienced aggressive tele
phone cotioetor with skip tracing 
skins. Salary up lo $16000 commen
surate with experionoe. Lucrative 
eomrnisssion program, also majof 
modicsi and tre insurance coverage." 
Please ca.1 Mrs. Seflner a l , 827-4300 
Of send resume to: PO Box 673. 
South Held. Ml 46075 

COLLEGE/HIGH SCHOOL Student 
Of Mother neoded to babysit 2 girls. 
7 4 8 year* old. Job beolns June 
17th. ends August 30th. Hours.- 9 -
4 3 0 . $4 per hour. Auto a plus. 
Can. 4 :30$ 30pm. 452-0494 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 4 PAINTERS 
n o * fclringVtor summer employment. 
Outdoor" painting. NorlhvBe area. 
No experience noowsary 344-9700 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

Ful t m e work. Saios/custorrrfSf ser
vice. Exoryiont commuriication skirts 
a must. 18. starling. Ca.19am-9pm 
U v w l a .-. 458-6377 
Rochester 253-8846 
Detroit • - - - 927-5910 

COMMUNITY THRIFT STORE 
29270 Prymouth Road, corner of 
MkMieboft-i Plymouth, now accept
ing apc'icaUons lOf fu l time posl
i lons . C a s h i e r s 4 c l o t h e s 
proeoSSOrsAppry: M-F.. 9sm-5om. 

CONSTRUCTION 
$6-$9 hour, win tra'n 

Ca,1 Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.90 JNl Agency 

CONTACT LENS ASSISTANT 
Sharp appearance required. Earn 
$5-$10 an hour. Troy. SouthreW, 
G v d o n C t y . Flexible hrs. 879-5456 

CONTINENTAL BAKING CO 
The nation's largest baker is looking 
lor q-ji'inod IndMduals 10 f«1 the"^ 
position ol P U M Maintenance 
MochAilc at Its Detroit operation. 
Qua'ined apf>"<a.-its shou'd have ex
perience 1ft HVAC. A strong electri
cal/trouble shooting background is 
a p"us. Must be able lo work a.1 
shifts, nighu 4 weokenda. interest
ed eppi-cants sho-jVl sor^J thoir re
sume in conMeoca lo: 

S Bthn. gersonnol Director 
CcViliner.talBvVlng Company ' 

1100 OaVmsn , . • 
, : - - ^ - Detroit. Ml 48238 
" Equsl Opportunity Emp'oyer 

Mi>xi iy/ fems'6/Ha.xl 'c8ppod/V«l 

CONHNENTAL BAKING CO. 
The nstioh's Urge i l baker Is lookVrg 
lor qOaifled ind vidujis to t-t ihe " 
pcj i l ion ol Plant , Mslntansnce 
Vscha.vc al rti Detroit operattorv 
O-ji'ifVeJ *pp l<ants shou'-d hsre'ex-
periohce m HVAC. A strong efectil-
cei/troubVi shooing background Is 
a P ^ J S ^ M U J I be .ab>e ' lo work a l 
th-'fts, r^j.vit» & weekends interest
ed epj-'eants »hou>d 'tend \r--Hi i e -
su<r^ h <onM*n<e to: 

S. V-ef<n. FerKwoel Du<<tw 
• CcoO-ven!tlEUi.klngCo.T.psr.y 

1100OaVmsn '• 
,C->trO-'1,'MH8?34 

-^qurfl Opportunity Err.p'0){r 
Mnoriry/rer,r>s'-e/HirKl<*rrf>r>jrVe( 

CONTROLLER. 
Conlrollor wontod for a 
downr lvor company . 
Should havo a strong com
puter & accounting back
ground 09 well os oxpor)-
onco In corporato adminis
tration. Sond rosumo lo: 
P.O. Dox 180CO 
nh 'orJ to^oMI 48218 

couliTEn'pERSoTr 
O f i d c n C t y A r c s Dry C'e*.->** 

Ft-ft iL-ne 
Ca18a.-n.5pm 4 2 1 4 4 7 7 

nrJouTurTrlRSON 
FuM t'̂ -AO, lor c>o»,--ci» In flo,nl OeV. 
Pa'J vscaiion 4 hc^J a,J E>peri-
t^coddes'fM 2 W-18 40 

COuKit R "a~fJfx-,crIPOPce" he^ 
wi.MedfuVtf»>. Must M i i e « n ( M . 
M !c">ge (e'mburterr^il P .̂ass t«a 
bet*cen8jm-3pm, Pcvsy Harris, 

469-1320 

COU Ri t R?VV ANfio ' 
Ful and put lime. Detroit suburbs/! 
aress Send resumes 10: P.O. 00« 
2«S.SAami.QH. 43560. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
CORVETTE. 1977, 350 4 Spood. 
ESht-fcMS, w w i l t n t cwr>'JO.V-*»i 
¢ ¢ ^ 8 1 , 1 7 , 6 0 0 or best oll&r. 

. . . 681-4934 f f 682 4 4 3 * 

AAA SERVICE NETWORK- lock ing 
knoVodogabls tustorr^r orlonted 
parts counter person. Apply In per
son: 4676 E. Grand River. H o n u l 
Or call. ' ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 1 0 » 

Counsedof 

•'•: ' B R E A K 
T H R O U G H 

TO SUCCESS 
Our BehavVof Breakthr>jgh 
Counseiori are problem- -
servers and motivators, " 
assisting cl^nts In the suc
cessful attainment of their 

- * ~ w e i g h t tosjpoaJ.-As-a «•><*-
trl/System Cqunselof. you 
WS conduct behavlcv modi-
ncailon classes ip assist 

.cfjonts In changing their 
eating behr /o rs . 

To qualify lor these Part. 
- Ume positions In Lrvonla 

and Fa/mlngton HJls. we 
reoulre a minimum of one 
y e s / counseling erper l -
ence. You must h a m a 
Bachelor's degree In the 
Behavioral Sdcocoa or 
Education. 

As the nation's premier 
weight loss program, we of-_ 
fer a eomt5etrirv* iiliry. 
Weigh the ad-rantaoes. Call 
Shirley at (616)737-0280. 
We are an equal opportuni-
ty employer. 

UI1J«,"JJ •p r r j . i l tu lot •If.-jj) I I ! ^ 
qualify. $5 2S thru-t5 85 to sfarL Fof 
furthw InformatoiS^a,'! bet-*eer\ 
11 am 6 2pm wecxwy§ 

Ir .onia G r o j S Homes 
James \ . 591-0272, 

• Carton Group lVyr.os 
—{TEarinê  ~ ~~~~~ "357-5T77" 

Bcre-A'ie Group Home . - - . " . 
L'uclie . 699-5119 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 
COUNSELOR - part lime after. 
noons. Master ol Arts 'degree. Re
sume lo Whole Ufe Program. 18332 
Mlddlebolt, Livonia. Ml 48152 

COUNTER HELP" - fuS- time, for 
sma9 Uvonie bakery Call after 5pm. 

477-1720 

CP Studios ls accepting eppsca-
Uoo* at 9 tocaUons lor fu l lime 
Portrait Consultants. M l time Pho
tographers and pari lime Customer 
Reps. W e are looking lor ouioorno 
professional Individuals. Ss.'ary. 
commission plus bonuses. Please 
can for Interview appointment 
Mon-Fr l , 9am-5pm 635-3400 

CREDIT MANAGER with coflect/on 
experience, professional, typing, 
computer required. Berkley. Send 
resume lo: Box o 6 9 8 , Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft R d . Uvcnia, Michigan 
46150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP . 
M l time • summer help ..Must havo 
commputer experience. Apply at; 
Cast Heating 4 CooEng. 23028 
Commerce Dr. Farmlnglon. Ask ror 
ShOriofJane 442-7100 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE Representa
tive - Wholesale beauty supply dis
tributor la looking for Individual who 
Is dopondabie. has excetont com
munication skills, foSow through and 
pAone skins. Some coBege typing 
and computer experience required. 
- - - - - CaH 363-0022 _ '••— 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•* To $18,000 

Our cl'enl company Is expand^g 
their Marketing Dept. and socks a 
team member with eico.">oni phone 
skHs and good computer back
ground. Can of sond resume lo: 

DrVERSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Road. Ste. 106 > 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
All Fern Co. Paid 344-6700 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Large Detroit company Is looking for 
mature irjdMduai lo work In cus
tomer servtee depl . Preferred eppV 
cants should have 1 to 2 yrs ot ex
perience In handing oustomer ques
tions 6 problem-solv ing. Full 
benefits package available, forward 
resume 4 salary requirements tor 

Customer ServVpe Professional 
P.O. Box 779 

Dotroll. Ml 48231 

CUSTOMER SERVIC5' 
TELEMARKETING! 

Entry level position. North* js t dis
tributor requires a lull time telemar
keting position to develop sales 
leads and maintain contact with ex-

|Ts"ung accounts, w i j r e q w e deTeT^ 
Opmonl of company pcAcy and 
producl know'^dge. Send fun re
sume lo: - -

Telemarketing. Roger Zatkcfl Co. 
P O B O X 4 1 3 

Fa/mlngton Hirls, MI 48332-0413 
Drug. Testing Employer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Wea established sales company m 
Farmington H:lls has a saiuled posi
tion (or an ambttloua porson with 6-
10 yrs. experience In order process

ing (mainframe computer); assisting 
customers over Ihe phone; receiv
ing, calculating 4 placing orders; 
and problem resolution Must have 
strong customer relations ski'is. 
professional 4 porsonab'e phone 
manner. be detail oriented, and de
sire to be part ol a hardworking suc
cessful team. Outstanding opportu
nity (or 1aX« charge tndvWuel w.th 
positive attitude 4 solid experience 
Salary commensurate with e> f«n -
ence plus dlscrtlk>n9ry cash bonus. 
profit sharing, health 4 tfo Irsur. 
ance program 4 other benefits Ex
perience In (cod Industry Is a pkjs 
Ptesse submit resume \ViTH 5 YR. 
SALARY. HISTORY to: Box C910. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nc-Asp:perj. 
36251 Schookrafl R d . LrrOn's, 
Michlga.i 48150 

CUSTOMEfWENDORSERVlCE 
Hardworking energetic perscn 
reeded lor growing r.a'.ionsl Icate 
compsny, to do extensJ-.e p>iooe 
work, patience 4 good atl.tude 
neoded Benefit package a^a^st'e 
Sond resume 4 si 'ary e>poc1 s'.icns 
to: Processng Dept PO Box 90£5. 
Farmington H ' s Ml 48333- » 6 6 

CUSTOMER/VENDOR SERVrCE 
l ls rdncrk lng energal lc c e r i c n 
needed lor growing nat'on?J k s : o 
company lo do extensive phc-.e 
work.' Pf'-or<i 4 good »u tude 
ne«v«d Bcner.t package a>s''at |o 
Send resume 4>sa'sry aipoeta'.ons 
10: Processing Dept. PO Box 9005, 
Farmlnglon H :'s. Ml 48A33-90C-6 

DAfRYQUEEN Cour.tM Per»o.-i 
Mature , responsn^a individual 
needed for dSr/nigM s?:n. F u l / 
part trfre. Wesllsnd arcs 7 } { . 8 U 0 

O A N C E I N 3 I R U C f O R S W A N f E O 
Ouloc-'ng k--5:',ldusis lev )srr. tsp. 

"turr.bmg. .aerobes, .pom-poo e.xi 
bs.'-'tKm c/«ss>s in^tnxlo<l nc--d-
t-i l-i al t*s<Vr>j e.f^.s E>p<-i':-'<« 
hs-'pM bul w'il Iran the rkjM [«<•') 
Cel Thit's Oi.xmg at 349^3:-0 

" " " " D T I J V E nv on̂ vE fts ~ -

Pari ll-TW). Mon thru Fridays k'u\t 
c-a depondab'e 8 h i v e o * n c « r . C s n 
Joe . . . . .__ t i3 0J*8 

OELfVERY 4 GENERAL H F t P 
FMi't'-O hours, (of fxn-.cv shop » 
InSouth^ 'd 

S62-1234 

DEirvERY/lN S I O A E H t t r E R 
ful tmo (or Ho-»«r llYV. In So>Jth-
Tc'd 0 » 5 w.xj l (or rVjhl pwson 

358 »522 

rJETrvE* n Y/i7T$fslNoTn." 
Part |:-ne E i c ^ c r . t t vnir^g . 
p c U n l ! ) P M sf.:flss.»"sb'e Musi 
M 18 end hive v a ' d d'lvrvs txe"«;v 
Ce lnowl 241-1654 E O E M F 

btVr\TriY~ p lnso j r -"Xi""iTi <>' 
Sc<":v» heavy lifi'ng rcj-.-irM Krvcv.l-
ed ;« b' ihe nv:tro arcs 4 a g x - J 
dih'.X) r « o r d n t w t i a t . Apt-V at 
North * iM t • CVt -pfW C o . 134J-0 
r*rrr.tr«jton 81 5ch<xv<rf ft, Ll.co's. 

0iIfvrL71YTZ»S0N 
16 lo 20 hrs per work. Who'osV* 
IVvljllnrernds'*. Cat 5»6-1S-?0 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Tor Suf-ermsrkets 4 drua stores. 
Choose from 7 days e>wV. 510-2020 
„ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ . - . 

Experienced: Oridgr-porl. tuitace 
prlndors, and cTomrtkers Day shrfl. 
bdrierts, overtime.. 
Oirdenaty 4} 10263 

500 Help Y/anted 
OEOIRU OPERATOR - a t Icist 3 / 
M ' • *» P*< r»H« -Gr r t r - i e -tr y~* rcrX^-
hO'pM Fi^l l-rr^, full t>me(.;s. Tolr-r-
ances .0005. Appl / al 101 lr.dv;u!;d 
Orl-.e, Pr,mouth ot c i i l 453 6800 

Equsl Opportunity Employer > 
Minor ilr/Ttmsie/Hanc'coppcd/Vfcl 

0EL1VERY/V/AP.EHOUSE PERSON 
Ful timo $6 per |-rf«jr. 

' .Al iSlsr Foods. V/ai 'cdt&ke 
. € 6 3 ^ 2 4 0 . 

• DESIGNERS -
Experienced,In future, • 8'j!orr.3tiC 
and tlcctrortc gsgir.g. ErooV-nt op-' 
cor1un:ty w'th gro«lh 'poteritiai.' 5 
yrsi. m-nimum gsging experience' 
Appi / in Veisorr. Ai< Gage C o / 
12170G!obe, UvorJa. Ml 48150 : ' 

OEIROir-AREA: Metal w-c<kirviCo.' 
Is seeking an experienced ma/,!o--
ninee person w.th e rr.inmurn 3 yrs.' 
eiporler^e in frydrau'^s. corrpuler' 
XOf l i rot . flf-^trle/e'y.trcnics and 
nv>r lght . A corrpetirve wa^e 4 -. 
Irlng^.benofii packago' is offered' 
Drug test roquired'Piease send re
sume to Human Resource Dept'. PO 
Box 8. Wayne Ml. 48164 * ' 

Ari EquJi Opporiunity Employer ^ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF * 
Previous experience with develop-, 
mentaty disabled preterred. Excel-, 
tent oeneirpaekage araiiaoie. ptu^~ 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 

Nc-eded for Group Homes, tocaied 
In Wayne 6 Oakland County. Exper t 
ence prtferred but not necessary. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. Caij: ^ 
W . ' t W o m t K T ' Terry, 626-6065 
Farmirvjtan Hills: 0:8/^.477-68511 . 
Canton: Maureen.455-2944 . 
Wayne: ' ' Kim. 721-2645 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
lo assist people with special noodi 
In Ann Arbor. Excci'ent b^neMs; 
Can Nancy 973-9777 

DIAECT CARE STAFF • Nights. Td 
work wMh rr*ntarry Impaired. Frl. • 
Tires , lOpm&am. Our lady ol Provl1 

dence Center. Northvr.e 4S3-1300 

DIRECT CARE 
,TA1T 

V/e3 managed ares group homes 
hiring sVi"-ed caring st iH to sorva 
deve'oprr-^ntally d sabtod ad-jlt rosi-
denta Various sh.ifls. Blu-y Cross/ 
Blue Shie'd lr,surar<e. Competitive 
wages. C e i 10am-4pm: 
Bryievi^: 699-6543 
Bedford 6 3 7 S 0 5 8 
V.'estiand; 326-4394 

—Asslstant-Manager-
Scek enthus'astlc IndrrtduaTsH'tod 
In Slatt supcrvis'en. cTcnt care, 
home operations. Afternoon shift.' 
CaH 10am-4pm: 4S4-1130 

CWRECr CAPE WORKERS lor group 
home SiP. Fuil 4 pari lime. 'Trained 
preferred $5 50 • J6 to start. ECTJIJ 
opportunity employer. 397-0072 

DOG GROOMER WANTED 
Plymouth 4 Telegraph area. 
Ca.1 535-1112 or 271-0044 

ORIVE-IN THEATRE r^ods conces
sion couver r ^ p et Ford-\'."yo.-rung-
Or,Se-ln No expcrionce necessary. 
We'S I ran you! Must be al least 16 
j e j r a o ' d Ca3 e-5pm. Mon... Frl. lex 
appo^,:n-,CH-.l. v tS9 -385S 

ORJVER 
For leo cream truck in LtvoWa erd 
other suburbs Appiy In person 
bc:*ee.-i 12-3pm Moo. thru Frl i 
34025 Schoolcraft. Lhronla. 

DRIVER 
PART TiME 

Saturday end Sunday plus some 
weekdsy evr/1"1^* Use van to dri .e 
de-rrioprr,eM<)'ry disabled aduHs. 
Ciean .driving record a rr.usl. 
Chs-tfer's license nol requVcd. 
$5-25/hour. Apply to: 
*- • JARC. 26356 F r a n k s Rd 

Soulhtcld. Ml 48054 
^ _ A n E q u l l OpporJurutY Employer ' 

Dn.VER POSITION 
A nalKyul corr.par.y Is socking a de
pendable van drl.er lor the Michi
gan area'.'Must have a vaid driven 
t-cens« 4 good dfMng record Over
night ira.el may be required. Hourly 
rata P*US benefits. Reply lo Box 692, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,* • 
36251 Schoolevafi P d . Livonia,-

4J-c-tJ-;in 13150 _ _ 

OFUVERS HELPER - WAREHOUSE' 
Furr.:t>,.-e ho.T-0 d ; ; v ^ y . 
Tuts. - I hLr . • Sal SS'hour. 
Interiors by Gardner, 4J5-660Q 

O R J V E R S • PIZZERIA-nor* h'rlrvo dr> 
per.dable mature person. Must 
know Garden City/Wcstiind area. 
$ 6 - $ 3 ^ . Afler 4pm. 261-1010 

DRiVERS 
Put you lu^ sized ts;e model van 10 
work for e ipcd. tng compiny. Ex1 

ce'ift-t income potential. Rotiroos 
we'eevre £fO-89C-9 

DRIVERS 
(TRACTOR/TRAILER) 

We ere a leading carrier in the In-
dustry h iu ' ng le'rigcrated fro'-ght to 
t"^ MUlAesl ar^J East Coast areav 
We are tool .^g lor those drivers ihai 
want to (oin'our tes.m. V/e provide 
runs that get cvir drivers back in this 
area latter than many o'.her c o m p > 
r.'es that le-^p yc-u out there (or I 
weeks or more. You n j i t bo DOT 
cerlif ed. ha\e c:«»n driving record^ 
Rec'or e>pc>nce a pJjs We proves 
r r" r ' j ja p3y. drop psy. a i d rred'eal 
arvd fosp t i i ra ' .on insurance. Corr.e 
\cn o j r i t i m tr/ 8PPV---5 at: 

THOnNAPPLE VALLEY 
6350 SI A-jbin Strc-tt. Mamtramek 

Orca ' ICKk W a t e a l 

1(800)729-0062 
OHlYEft • Van, Ig^l f.Svl.-vj. c ty do-
1:.cry. $7 per fc«jr 532-2138 

DRIVEWAY ATTflrDANTS-
CASH-ERS 

Bjsy S h t i . V<1 : : r v<o slatsxi n c * 
hrirvg lu'l »--.d p.Mt t r r« A l Sh ,'IS. 
Mvst t e hs J K 4 . " 3 ar,d depend-
a b e Jc-'n th* ICJ-n IKsl msve i the 
d t ' f r c x e -
EvensonS'cn. FivT-.W.h. 4S5-2636 

DRY CLEANERS r.-xsSs courtw per-
sen K!\ t .-v.e.w-l I ran: Sou l^ ' l ' d 
area 'A i 'o paii-t.--.-s j ea - r t ;e \s 
n c v J M Cs*! .'- 355-4470 

K 
ii. i-c'? 
he-perl. 

D U f CiEANCHS • Pressor 4 < o u > »' 
1?r hc-'pnc-vJcd fi.,1 a^J r i u l t r.-s' 
HO ev<-ricn<e oocr-ssao/. \ i . c v > 
arcs A^k for'G.'<iy. 476-J141 

"EARN V.HILF. YOU LEAnrT 
iiv.o\A-'v,i:s.it.Ar,OAnrA 

l e v i l cMccs cl lr.:»r,-:',-.:n>lorj«,-!|.'-' 
j j r -s- i t<-:>s h/l t - 0 . ci.-c-:r tr. 'ni-
ed I rd . i ' ^ j i ' s to' 1.--:-:: .9 in e < « l S 
ct $3a.Ks> prr y t v , F r t j f.»cik»t 
.Tr,1'.-.. j . No es"-f .C-XO W K V w j . 
C«1 y-'iif K'.-.'^r.r, M,v }-.) 1f<u Frf. 
day. N-N-n I p m a i 4 i ; / - 9 U - 9 ' 

a ecfo'.c AL 1 i;cjt;i 01 )̂77^ -̂̂  v 
«ilh. I r l ^ t i ' C J c - iv I f f , L -U-Vg 
- " 4 iK-..>;j '-g PC boards for C'CC-

"•CglT«-t LIV0-VV C J 1 . 4 C » 8417 -

ELCCIHC'AN'A irEcTfTcAi. I 
e--» C f p f . l e r s 4 c i f x. ler he-'per: 
f u l Or p3't I T S 
C s ' . £ 5 3 6 3 ) 0 

~E [ tCTR-ciAN-"- -- " " " 
M-'.f.-e |.-<-t t i x t 'X im al's to 
lt*l p:l--.ts. tC--d COr-dJ l . l f ' r« t^C-
tficsl f > - : ' 1 App»/ • I P P A / S l r a n d . 
• i ; 9 9 S l r v e r « . i > : ! r c - l 

" "7NG SEIh ?fO ASS'STAN | ~ 
Oc:.e,(\vi t'-.io o^.-.'-v«va t'.j-
d--'t lor I j l I - r e e-r^p'cyn'f-'tln r.Ni 
d;i l .u;l . - .e Ic i l ^ - j hb-xatory. L ib 
t-ipcivr-xe a c-V-i ? c x l rcr-.-r-ri to 
K J"lri«rtng',-«e-is. I-'C. 42500 V»<. 9 
M ' e . ' N d . MI4J375 ' C OE 

"'" EXFtf lVf . 'NCtOri lONE'ROOM*' ," 
sun nv,sons 

foncciiS'jMtnnF.SEAncH . 
L" i1 XJ rrs*l f t rc:c.vch f r m r X K h 
e i f - c , K \ « - l phone room sup^rvl-
tcys t x d"js and tMen<-ig». 6te<l.-»o 
H» :ghH a n j Livof.'a offices. 30 4>7 
1-rfS per week $7-18 pOf-hOur, d » -
pm-.t ,-¾ en ik;-i » x j evpe.'ienco. 
Afx-?j in pe.-son we-Adsys beN,cryi 
6 30W1 - 4 30pm Al 

MOR PACE 
31700 M-dd'tt-o-t • 

FariY.Lnglon l l i !H. Ml . 4S334 i 
An Eq-jsl Of-porturiity^mpioyTM -

http://Mirst.be
file:///r--Hi
http://Ca18a.-n.5pm
file:///ViTH
http://paii-t.--.-s
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500 Help Wanted 

EDM OPERATOR' 
Entry Ic.-cl op pot,-. './ fc-r rl-pM per
son wish t)5'c Yrr-j;,•.,.'vo cfc-c-..,} 
tion$J W l i t i . i ' ; ) hi-j fCM c-pua-
lion. Must U f a ) L:,J ,.:1:1 V. :•:'« s.Mlt. 
Full tlrr.O potVM '•-<.. ..lj v/ih 

."benefit pi-:x<H'.jix: • • j 40iKpro-

Sam. Forward >•:•-.•' *, .kl.V.ory to: 
¢0 Ccrp, Al!i^'!.:.i: Manufactur

ing Msr.tc-:/, 24 555 l«:*;r;.ph r.J . 

ENERGETIC 4 Mj;.ri'.*d Ir.ilruc 
._lcr*43d A**^ i , iU r,**v«d (vf-cWi-

dren'» LMhUay pan;;). Fls.Ot-le 
schedule. Week e< vis 4 rrgMs part 
limo.Souir-.r.o;da.'fr*. Call 352-KtDS 

EXPERiENCEO TOOLMAKER »>snt 
©d a/id H,dr<.v..'Je Frc:> Opcr*'.er. 
Also Ma.Viter>ince M i l end D r W , I 
da/saMuvk, rciireodoiircd. 
Dini-r:^ Rejearh 4 Dtfvdopmool. 
2282tH« p.h'C-rl, 347-0940 

EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSE 
help" njcdod. DolSi'Ed sett sts/tlni 

.person. Appry: Ct!sf>&s, 35400 
Pryrr.outhRd.Llvonla. 

' • • FACTORY TRAINEE 
$7/hour, hiring no* 

Cal Today 557-1200 
Fc-p$95O0 .INIAgcrVy 

FIVE OPENINGS 
Currently tritcrv&ftlflg. part time or 
full t ime. Must enjoy people. Above 
aver age pay m r e i n e d etmosphc/e. 

-FrETrREeS-
& SENIORS 
WELCOME 
458-6336 

FLOOR MA'NTENAh'CE • Night*. 
BeiMiia, Pt/mouth 4 LNonta areas. 
Musi have ov.n transportation. C«* 
9-5om.M0fl.-Frl: 535-6264 

flex. 3 years full lime experienco M 
must. Contact Diane/The Flower 
Shop, Weslland. 425-5353 

FLORAL DESIONEfl 
Part lime. Experience preferred 

FJrighton ar ea. 
Call for appointment. 227-2333 

"FLORiST, Borkfy erea, need* Flora) 
Designer.-sorr-fl : e*perHoce, p a i l 
t ime. 541-3600 

F O O D MANUFACTURING Co. In the 
Ply-mouth area n « - d * tuM t ime pro
duction help plus driver. 
Call between 3-5p«n 453-4555 

roncMAti w/r 
Need experienced "working" Fore
man to supervise med-um-slzed 
stamping plant. 1-98 4 Telegraph 
aroa, Musi know how to motivate 
people 4 have experience with pro
gressive die set-up & operation. 
OrJy experienced Individual need 
eppiy- Send resume: Box 6 3 2 . O b 
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
3 6 2 5 1 Schootaeft Rd. , LNonla, 
Michigan 48150 

fu l l t ime position at home 
In Bloomflcld Hills. Experi
ence helpful.' summer help 
Okay. 

646-7900 or 646-3399 

GENERAL LABOR 
Mon end women. 3 thifts In Wayno 
County. Ca.1 464-7076 

ETO Tempor iry Service 

-GENERAL LABOR-r-ooogias Foods 
ha* cart-ti.T.s positions open. Hourt 
2-7;igpm »1 is per ^ "• <n "Ofl 

' General cteaning 4 (ruck w«Wng In 
a food warehouse. AppV Mon-Frf 
9-4pm at 32418 Indvs'.rlal Rd . 
Garden City. 427-5300 

' GROUNDS HELP 
Fu!l-tlme lor tsfge apartment com
mune In Farmirwfltco Hi :s. Inii/idJ-
eis h'fed wiU weed, t/im. pa.no. * j . 
tor 4 pick up litter. AppV '" .«• <oo 
Iftdependenco Grt^~ *:.«"—»»•''. 
36700 Grand River. r y i * w 
8:30-5pm , Won-Frl 

SW Help Wanted 
FULLTIME 

WORK 
10 OPENINGS 

Iri'.c0.-^,/,^3 r«n 4 «i>:vJn to f.'l 
e-Pin!ivj» In R*iford. Oc&rlx-fn I ill., 
Wes'.'ir-I tc-:3V.ona. N* experience 
r.c« levy. ifii-Tpoc^nj 4 rr.i'r,!e-
r.Vr;o h-jik, ccmpifi/ >,'. I 1< e^i. 
Gua/tiVc'c-d sJSM'r.j lr«v,>«, <->-n-
pl.1/ lii'n'fig p<o;fa.n. Good a<!-
ti.v.QCAM C^pOflynlty. Must t * 
r.ist In t;^fraia.'<e_4_rvyt-:.alJJ-
For l i .kr i&CiS, 721-2015 

GENERAL LABOR 
Mschlna &hC9. Farn-i'njton H.fr$. 
D*>i and n'o,Ms. Full li.Tie. 6*r.*f.tl. 
Slart at $4.50-^5/1^. AppJ/at 24*50 
North U-jJ-.-slrlii Dr. North ol Gra^d 
R/ver b^:y.-c«i HSM-wty 4 Hsli'.ead. 

GET IN SHAPE 4 « / n $5.50 PW 
hour. Mill- MaM ne<3ds aniNti-ooS 
viOfkcr* (or l^hl* nouse*.e<p!n3. 
Mon-Frl, 25-35h/sAt-eeiL 476-S810 

GROUNOSKEEPER HEEOEO (or 
Fa/ rrJng t on apirt«rton t compto. 
40 hours pe< vreok, $4.50 f><y hour. 

476-6050 
x. 

GROUNDS' KEEPER Nwd&d tor 
Wiltiand V M apirtmenl comp;ex.' 
Full time, 5 day* per « OCX. $5-50/hr. 

422-5411 . 

GROUNDSKEEPEH/Malnlenance 
rsoodod (or Westiand apartment 
complex, tuS trne. Appry In 
person «1: Ha;*thorno Ctyb Apart-
ment), 7"?60 Mwrlman, Wettiind 

Ml 48165 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
Full time, seasonal posUtona, lor off
ice buttng complexes, FarmJnoton 
Hirs 4 T.roy area. Contact: Equities 
Manigomentlnc. 626-772X) 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Peri lime (or «partrr,enl complex In 
Farminalon. 473-5150 
GROUP HOME staff needed. After-
r>oona"4 overn^hL BIcomr/ekl HJ.IS 
tuti. 338-7638 

ORQrVWITHUSl 
Kohfa tho.fastesi acvtfaa retaJl 
crva;n In the mtdi«eit, L» looking (or 
responsibio, enersetlc people to Join 
the atatf of our new Fe/mJngton Hills 
8tofe_.atWeslWywCentrol_. .. ... 

Put your'tkK;* to *ork In one of the 
many.fuH-ti/Tio end part-time posi
tions evaMatto. 

• Ss>»Aisodites 
• Cus lomer Sendee Aswdstoi 

• Ca«hR»»m AHfrrttiw 
• Reslster Operator* 
• Stock Associates 

A roYia/tfJig position and new op-
portunMles await you I Kohl'a off era 
you competrth'S waoea and benefits, 
flexible ahlfts, an Immediate store 
discount and a friendry atmosphere. 

To find oul how you can grow with 
us, appry In person al the: 
SlgaaKiro Inn, 40455 Arm A/bOf 
Road, Ph-moutn. MkJ> fr**" Mnn-
day through Friday May 20 • 2"4 from 
8:30 AM to 7.-00 PM. (Enter the lob
by and foCo-* the signs.) 
Or the W « t Fth-er Center Mon. - Fit 
May 20 - 24, 9:30am - 6:30pm. 

KOHL'S 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Busy estabilshed ae'on of 12 year*, 
located near Livonia Mai. 471-0830 

4 MANICURIST 
-4 West 

HAIR DRESSER 

BloomPeld ea-on. Spedsi benefits 4 
special touches for clients. 
Anne: 932-1222 

HAIRDRESSER 
Some clientele preferred, but not 
necessary. Nice sa'on In Pr,7r,outh. 

454-4448 

HA!RfJPFSS;= rVANTVO 

- f ft Sf l .c^ 
1 . • : t -

bQO H«4p Wtn toc 

5 . ' -.*.• -' -1 - J-'* ****-,« *. ••'•,« 

e"t7^' t * ^ * Ocr-t-«l* »M |~̂  
Frc- iy»k>vH. •- *•**.. • . Kw-y a 

:- A * %. *#t 
Uc*..»*v' . v ^ i f ^ ^ V * ' »»r- l» j Ao 

..1-»- * J . « ' » O B O ''IgMirtf ^*>J '..»»4.. 

<,«yt- :*v*niMI» 4 n.'Kt ..an TO'lf-

1.».. s*><x»i**. • ou(j i i ^ J « ' i -
M>.rf J ^ t S ' i t f 

«»fv<i*r«,Mj • • > * ••" .* - * j » t * 
v»-*e*. W . b n w « « « i • • • iHjfjJoQ 
f<>me « 1 - 7 0 « 

F M eAcKielTe 6« 1' lirvriNam Sal* v 
H!ohcori'.nSWon, K.KOipart l;T^>. 

O S 644-7719 or «55-742« 

I 

w 
,11.: 

- KAIRORtSSfHO ASSISTANT 
Mas! be lkerised.'Eif«lencfl pre
ferred. • Faf 11-.:.-¾fen HI'ls "area. 
PieasoesV 626-6<rM 

HAIR 3TYLi3r-B*rber» or Beauti
cians wa nv*si ht-:p, at a very busy 
shop. Ct*nls4« *a:tirvg. Thn fi4ii>iol 
the shop Is • Shire Your Ut'.r. , 

27726 Pt,-mouih Rd.'. Lfvonla 
As* forjoih^*, 425-5440 . 

HAIR STYLIST -eVebUhed ,*a;<r>. 
Clientefa no! o-X&ii&ty but a>i out 
ooi'ng persona;.!/ Is. The wcri< 
Sa'on. 669-3130 

__MAJaaiviJSJ_ 
For busy I h *i!a shop. 
G'jsranteodwag* + prcMshartng. 
Laurieor A<eVa 477-9440 

,_-H£ATiNOJU 
p Technician, Service 4 Installer 

Experienced oa"y. Bener.ls. 
642-1669 

HAIRSTYLIST-
FuS limo lor Ei-rrungrvtm nwns 
st'on. Salaryo.jafant*od. • 

¢42-6544 

HAIR STYLIST: H>gh \iMunie sa.'on 
In Wcstfand Cenler, s'x-ka embltoua 

• onat v.ho does'nl mind 
wOriung 6n eonMY..!i.W.' UUft'Ulll 
ci:eotel bu!!d:ng opportunity. 
Call. 425-9660 

HAIR STYllST/MANiCURlST 
Wanted for projresi.Se saion, tuH 
and part tirr.o. 623 S. W&iMngtoa 
Royal OsJt. 546-3744 

HAIR STYLIST needed,. .LlYonTe 
»a!on,-~i&Ti~CiV.'&*. Call Ell or 
Linda 591-7273 

HAIR STYU3T/PMOf ESSK3NAL 
Skirted, (or busy Bt^orr.frtld barber 
salja St/eea-free, tetm ort«r.ied 
cn>'j-onrri«nt.4 pojhlve altii'jde. Fpr 
literv>w eel K-.r>tV,« cr Oerv<ce: 

_ . Kil.-XVA 

- HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

TRW. toe. Transportiflort Electron
ic* Drvtslon la aeeking u\ admWe-
trath-» a»»t»tan» to prcMdejypport 
fer the Iwman IWKWPCM NncTfon. 
The eucoeesM ca.Tdidate will have 
UVeo 10 five year* of administrative 
experience (preferably In human re
sources), good computer ski"s In
cluding exposure to HRlS systems. 
be able <o prkxltue multiple tasks, 
work with a minimum of aypervUion, 
and hrr« con-.pWed cologe courto-
work In management or personnel 
administration. WordPerfect and 
LOTUS ere preferred. 

TRW offer* exoeflent com, pen jetton 
and t comprenenarve benefit pro-
rjram. Kieeie torwSfoTWr rwurne 
and »«lary history In confidence lo: 

Human Re»ouroe Depanmeot 

TRW, fnc 
TransporlKllon E*KIron,cf ?-.-<^o.-» 

r » f « . < l r H i * W 4B..J" 

rO^» ^.c^t^urtir- E-̂ .ph7>©-

HX Help Wanted 
HA'KsiYlTi'T" 

» ' •• •• <•<-.<:i 10, 1. 
. - , . . . . 1 ..i'-^i In Pi I..---- • 
•/.-• a I l.-i •> pvi:v 
>,— a..-is A'io r.<.~.:<-
:..*•.«• '.-.-* s!5,-v.-.g 1-. • 
- -*•• A. t-v <t' 19. s > : . * i : . 
•.-,• i«-\ o r r s N<) C'pnle ' * r * c e s -
»« .. We'»o r'.ny b'.c-i so \>H: - .9 
-«*d yi-ji hn'ptor»j-.j 9 It a .1 1 <.*!• 
•o-<»-J sti'.o'.s wr.'co.rr9. 1:,.-.-̂ -.,1 
^.wil g-'idJ i -J ict^fr,*t»s viM lJi« 
.->,( cc-ripro.'.i'-.ti.ajri1.':'/^. p!0-. 
j-<nvTS\e" jour" tsj-eer to 11** 
reightsl. 459-2550 

. > > 

.' I "'»1 

HAfRSmtST - Inlernati-snal hi'r 
care salon Is kx>Kirg lor r.fctNalsd, 
M/eer c^k-n!st*d stylist. Guwa.i. 
toed li'ery, product cco«n.!js'<r>. 
aivonccdedjcatlCfl. '•• -473-7600 

• HelrSfjlsts ' 
LOTS TO OFfERI to l&^nlcd ha'r 
tt/VslswlM) positive attitude. .— 
Lctsts'kl l-eOO-£-6&«4^4 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
- position opeo In n'ce Canton salon, 
some Cl^nte.'* waiting, 459-7997 

HAIR3TYUSI& 
OponSlngs for 1 (uH and l part lime 
stasis at high vgAjrno Fantastic 
Sam's, Farmlnglon. •• 471-3344 

HAIR STYLISTS' (3). Immediate 
openihgs with experience 4 ciientoi* 
(or bisy Rochester «"a!on. Great al-
mosphere 4 opportunity. 652-7203 

HOTEL 
Full t ime porter needed. Must be a l 
kwsl 18 yrs. old. Apply within O a y i 
Inn, 36655 Plymouth Rd , Livonia. 

HOTEL . 
wllhin Oay* Inn, 36655 Prymou'.h 
M. Lh-onYa. 

HVAC 
SerMoe Tcchnlclin nooded for resi
dential and I'ght oommcrdaJ. Mlml-
mtm 3-5 year* experience, knowl
edge of Insulation very helpful. 
Good tsy and benofits. CeVIOAM-" 
12noohand 1:30-4PM 454-0588 

IMMEDIATE OPEMNG3 for mixer*. 
tro-Aolcra and material handler* In 
p'astic/concretefw&il panel coiling 
ope/8tio.i. Entry le-.-el. Ho ce.1s.ap-. 
pty In person. 1½ blocks 8. of 
Schoolcrafi. Ax-Uis Pantvoraft. Inc., 
U030Wai|-n*RdiLV<>r>.'*.. 

INJECTION MOLDING TECHNICIAN 
G/dwVrg futura ork<itod manutac-
lurer his openings In Injection 
Molding OepL Good mechan^al ap-
titude 4 experlonoe hs>M. We offer 
a good wage 4 benefit package & 
0xoot!en1 opportunity for advance
ment. Apply In person, Mon.-Frl, 
8am-5pm, 1351 HU Rd.. Westlend 
(S.OfFordRd.L 

I'l ICCTION MOI Pf i f r t rWI 
person needed for midnight shift In 
Rochester Hills area. W per boor. 
Applications being accepted from 
1 -3pm only. Molmec-Raymond 
Fastener Co., 3091 Research Dr. 

Insurance-Exporlonoed Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soclh fk ld - Lfvonia - Troy 

Dolroil - Oca/born - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Llnea 

CSR's-Marketing-Claims-Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 M Wdiebett Rd 4 7Ar22O0 

Interior Designer 
Well knc"«vn suburban studio seek-
ing edd.Uoni! designer wii.h ed'jea-
X'w \ experience for h'gh^'hd reel-
i « - e' ci'inntcle. Picajo send re-
w ™ ' > C^'orwoiks St^d:0. 3?M0 
•-: '•' -neMt • VMY, Fnr(T'->„ r 
-•us v . i ? ; * />Un P a ' - ^ ' s 

500 H«lp Wanftd 
INSr Al l r i i t o l i - i i l î l Ir.s-.-'.-i'e-J t" i i » 
1.1 (••' i-,s n.;l6l fii.TO \,.:S'jr.) &.-,d 
f j ' . <r vtj's. 1,1-.:1 ( i . o s-N.-o 
C'(1-^:..:.-.3. 353-0016 

Claims 
Representajivo 
" Trainoo 

Fjogitiji.o, -t t l L.,i.i lo*<Ur In 
U.e t<op*i/'cA*j»Uy lJure.ice In-
d^lr/. curcor.'.fy h*» an In/i.edite 
of*r.':>3 H ctr lh\/ ;;a office. This 
posiLM w'.l orrer >ou tf.e c.v.*-'*--j4 
*nd career c^-oilj^'ry >wj\e t««ii 
v-iltv^for. 

Injury. The Ideal tpf"*iii\t wlJ poa-
K-ss the lot'oA-lng q.ja.':r<at;ons: 

• A 4 y o i / degree viith m'r i lmvm. 
3.0GP.A 

• Excoi^r.l ccovr^inicailon'end 
crg'snUatlonal skills •'.' 

• 1-2 yea/a' business oxperkaico 
preferred • 

• A profe^ 'ona) eppeartnee • 
• Mechanical tplitude a plus 

In eddittori lo our formal arvj on.th*-
|ob t/alnlng progrtrfi, we .offer a 
competitN-e salary, comprehensive 
~ lit* pic«6e7TBd~a~ei6mp5ny" 
Ca/. For confidcnUil consWerallon, 
please send resume 10; ' 

Donna porrico 

The Progressive 
Companies . 
Hortn Al l int ic DN'Jlon 
6055 Parkland BNd. 

MpWrlUniut l i P" (11f1 

- W e live up to our name 
An Equal OpporlurJty Employor 

Insuranco 
COMMERCIAL LINES 

UNDERWRITING 
- (Syperrliio^MAnigomcnt) 

An-iorljijre, 8 leader In Ite Prc<>orty/ 
Casualty insurance indusVy, haa a 
thiSjnglng leadc-rtMp opportunity 
eva^sbra In their Farrr.'ngton HCs. 
Ml locailon lor an cxperiencc-d 
CcrivxerciaJ Unej Underwriting pro
fessional. Trie posiiion rwpoosiWil-
Oes Indide mcrUYitlng end developv 
•fngr* alaff al wiide\w,iiLnj pitfJi-
sior .̂'s and suppc t̂ personnel, end 
oversieevng ihe saioctiort, pricing, 
and management ol a corrjnerclil 
bock ol business. 

The IdeaJ cand-dale w-CI have a 
Strong property/easualry underwrit
ing background, and exceptional 
Werpofeone), human relation, end 
mouYalton skin-i. Previous oxpvri-
enoe In work flow a n ^ ' f f ^ — ^ -

.ITY " a«minist ration responsibKilo* 
' preferred. CoSege degree end/or 

irwuranoe designation requirod. 

Position offers a saJary oonvnerv 
surate with cxpcrlonce. a highly 
competitive benefit packago, and 
career advancement opportunities. 

Please send resuma Including aaliry 
roqulrcmonts In connd<r<» lo: 

AW ERISURE COMPANIES 
Mergarel M. P-eomor 

33533 V/= 12 Mile Read 
Fa/mlngton HlHs, Ml 44331 

(313)489-9000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

£00 H«lpW«nt«l_ 
* " ' suViTiVviSoii/MOPitiV" 
Tor a j i • : : ; - . . J :•:••• ; : . - . y . ( : : • ' ! / 
e.tri ..j>, r j.t i .-•-.- -.' to.'i-r. l<-.:-.i. 
ll..;-.-aa-0J. 2c2-?-550 

""'"CTEAT; NO ri'riso.'T'""' 
Poll i:ve lor a | . :ic<U cxr^r!/. 
t'&.V e-.c-r.Vfjs. UrJn Rd , IKc-.-s 
e.ca. (4 75/55 h/. 232-23» 

TxTtiToa'AL -""full" t.i-.e'worMnQ As-
tij'anl Supers-VA. V.'aeko.'.ia.. 4 
-ermrvs: F»pe^wnced In -n facet* 
cl f.ousekeeping, Including c«/e 0! 
c*.p*t;.'g. I le 4 wood focr*. Com-
pe'.iir.:e wfrje. ciceiSonl ben*l.ls. 
Appi/inp^r»Cfl: 26600 11 M.!4 Rd , 
Fa,'rr::ngtonHJs,G4te4. 476-8010 

^ JANITORIAL HELP rTECOEo" 
SsutMield area. Exporloncerf. 
Wsgosr^goHabio. 

332-4255 

JANITORIAL - he'p wanted, per l 
lima, evenings. $5.50 lo start. 

• 455-4505 

Jobs-> 
Get1 em While 

Their Hot! • 
Students 

• Teachers 
Work during your 

summer breaK 
Kelly Temporary Sorvlces noods 
fight Industrial workors ncr>1 Sign up 
loday and work right away. 

WAREHOUSE PACKAGING 
CLERKS 

Locations in uvonia end west iand 
• Flrsl or second shifts available 
• Overtime available 
• ' SleJdy. long - lc rm employmenl 
possible 

Can loday for more In lormi l ion. _^ 

Lhonla'. . . . . . . . . .522-3922 
29449 W . Six Mi leRd . 

Wcst 'snd . . . - 326^5590 
596Wa)neRd. . 

KFI I -Y 

Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer MVF/H 

q—joeSr̂ OBSr̂ ofis-
• Fun Timo Perm anent 

• Royal Oak A/ea 

• Clerks 

• Medical Biilcr 

Vr'OLVERiNE TEMPORARIES 
358-4270 

JOHN HANCOCK Insurance egwey 
has a rut timo position ave. able. 
Good typ:ng and msih skills a must. 
Prefer ir.vjrance background.,'*,tut 
not eswr-.Hal V«"iH ecccpl h'gh 
sencol student on a part time basis 
looking (or M lime permanent posi
tion when school Is out. Salary com
mensurate wiih skills and expert-
ence. Ca.110 AM. . 2 PM. 559-0000 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER 6FRViCE 
rep. 3 vr* comm*<lcaJ Pne* «• "perl-
ence. Aow-i-r r*c».-i!!y reloca'w' (0 
r^w v/ k<.-r*r.:i*<i eT<e. --2^-.^111 usoSCAPE 4 LANDSCAPE Main

tenance P T ' - I I M I reed^d (or Im-
rr^i'ala i> -• '-v.s. E'pcriince pre-
•Wio.- u - ' • ' • • ...J liO'9. Cft-1 
4 ^ - - . . : . • l i " 

= o,.- )A':l(.>N,EXFcc•! s:. f C 

r < ' l>'>-^' »*()»»» ". 'f .n:>-

500_ H*!p W»nt«d__ 
JAftirOR'AL POSITION 

fu'i 1'.«. C'<;n hi':»ay» fc-r Wcit-
lind erca 6pji'ju'.rA compfcx. $5 U, 

tl 4?2 5111 __ 

7 JoiTiTuNiliTa •" 
Po:- i -:--,jTcrf Cirs.'J. hotil & Sir/-;} 
e;o" "Sii'istle". Eii-j'bi*" OuV.ijnJ 
Ccv...-ity'C:ldeMc!.ilStT 354-9167 

Jv 'Ci^T^Uf^slSOACH 
ii^i>i.. S'--:d_reiiua4 Ji>i Mari-vi 
1¾¾'School, e Nunc/ W.iVle. 7225 
Lshscr.BlrrnlnghB.^, MI4C010. 

KEY-PUyciT,, koy tape operators 
wAni-». Exprc^ence required. Fu3 
tvr.e d i, s end srterroc^s. 
Ferm'r^lonare*. 474-1135 

ouinoon LAHOSCAPINQ. posi-
lons ava.1 itlo. Salary convnen-
sural* wt'.h cxporlonoe. Call 
between 8ara-3pm, 548 SS50 

LA+IDSCAPE LABORERS 
B^m!ngha,-n-Bloorrinotd a/ea. Expe
rience helpful, fu'.l 4 part time. . 

3«-25«8 

LANDSCAPER NEEDS 
IMMEDIATELYi 

LANDSCAPE ESTIMATOR 
We otter top wages, medical, denial, 
vacation pay, bonuses end expense 
account to qualified personnel. Must 
be aggressive end experienced 
A>so...MECHAN)C . 
Come t :l out an apci'icallon at: 

CrlmboUlrursory. 
50145 Ford Rd. 

Canton • 313-495-1700 

UNDSCAPE WORKER 
Full lime. 

•Commercial drivers license needed. 
477-9490 

LANDSCAPING 
$850/hr., ŵH l/aln. 

CaJI Today 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JN I Agency 

LASER ENGRAVING - W E E K 0 A Y S 
I'm iDiDkk'ig let eemeeaa l> worh 
wiih ms at Laser Dynamic* In Bir
mingham, Computer or graphic art 
experience helpful. $ $ - « per hour 
to start, plus benefits, I I you are re
sponsible hardworking 4 wir ing-to 
learn call Donna a j _ : 646-1916 

LATHE OPERATORS 
ENTRYLEVEL-S6HR. 

Immediate fuH time opening* (or en
try level lathe operators, 8 month* 
experience, afternoon 4 midnight 
sn l fu , overtime. p a M hoOdays, and 
benefits r^aitable. 

CALL 476-7212 
UVrllMAIKTEHANCCIIELP 

wanted. Must'be reliable - hard
working. Long hr*. Troy/Blrmfng-
hamarea. 647-6940 

THE TROWBRIDGE 
LEASING REPRESENTATIVE. 

The mesi in senior IMng ha* e part 
time position available. Wookend*, 
evening* end flexlbsty required 
Pre-.J<)us " • " 
prelorred. For Information con lad: 
Yvonno Miller at 352-0208 

LATHE OPERATOR 

W i x o m based company I * In need o l 
a Lathe Operator. Indfvldual wia set 
and operate engine' and/0? turret 
lathes. Use o l req^-red looUng, 
grinds tools e * required, end In
spects part* for conformlry lo print, 
lixjrvidual requVod to porform cfalfy 
ma'ntenance on machlnory and 
work area. 

Gaui.riod applicant wis possess a 
high school (or equlvalonl) krrel of 
education end must h i i U experi
ence In-blue p-( iM reeding J n e ua--
d e n t t n d l n g of tolerances, ability to 
u i e precision measuring tools and a 
minimum of 2 ye i re experience re
quired. 

Send rcsunv* and sa'ary h'story to: 
Box 932 O b ^ : r . e r 4 Ecccr.lrlc 
MCA'spsfcrs. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoc'-rraf l 
ii.i 1 K » M^h'cT . *•" '^n 

500 H*lpW«nt«d 
rAr.GE*l}|"it"rvHATlC«NA • vv>t C-..1-
trol 'eorr-pvi/ SOiks l : i . • •-': to 
v,cwk In a t'yi-.'etw.'-ie' -'?•>*> it 
WiS'.crnOH'indCcvi-.tr 

WE NCEO: Work f-.- '-< fl->'i 
v.riltC-l ft >*rt :•!:••" Jftfc -,-1 0.,.:.,} 
rK'.^J 

WE OFFER. F^.t-'c'.t salary. «•-
C(t»,c.'*.Se U.W1H ¢-^.+^5^. '-• 
forms, c^mpVte lr»VI<>g 4 <»• "><*•'1 
v*M-:<e. 

Tc-r lm:r,ad'i'.» cĉ  i»i-ier rJ ->i. 
pliiiecal! 349-1033 

LAWHSPR;.','KIERSY6IEM 
Sor.Vierr.sn wllh ei p*t'*f<*. 
Oun Iruck fcvf Icols prulwiM. wil 
Wosc^olf*r«. 453-0013 

LEASING AGENT - part time. «on>e 
weekend* required lor la/oe prwO-
g'ou* *p»rtmen| commuiuty. Send 
returns* to: IndependorKe Green 
Apis., 35700 Grand Rrver. 
Fa/m'ngton HS». Ml. 48335. 

LEASING AGENT • permanonl. 
part-time position lor far ¢4 apt. 
community Irl Bloomfrf-'d Twp. 
Ca.1 Mon-Frl, 9-3 335-«422 

LEA31NQ ASSOCIATE 
Property M&nsgemenl 6rm look.ing 
for enUiuslutic, sales orlenlod bidf-
vMual to lease resWenilal apart
ment*. Send resume and" salary re
quirements lo: 29777 Telegrsph 
Road.-Sulte 1555. Southed. Ml . 
48034 or cert • 352-5300 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Fun Job -
Part lime position lor epartmenl 
complex In Soutf'.fieid. Weekends a 
must " CeH 352-2435 

LEASING PERSON 
wantod for Dearborn HI* ft South-
field area. Park Forest Apt. 
Call (Of inlenrlew. - 274-5662. 

LELU'3 (NH now hiring expertenejd 
Walt atatf. Acohr In P^.^^Tue*. 
thru Frl, 2-4 YiJL 7618 Woodward. 
See Mike or Ernie. 871-1590 

LIFEGUARO • American Red Crosi 
certified. Standard tVst 8.¾ ft CPR. 
Caff 6harl, N.W. YVr'CAl -

—. . -• ' 6374500 

LIFEGUAR03 4 S»lm Instructor* 
lor summer 4 laD. Flexible hr*. Cor-
t/rjcation* required. Call Jim at the 
WayneyY/«ue.td YMCAl 721-7044 

LK3HT ASSEMBLY. Ful time, $5 per 
hr. fo start. TM Shea Products. 
Troy. Call 9am-Noon on.4/ 569-3272 

IQOKIWO FOR A FULL-TIME: 
HVAC Tecfinicten with eccredMed" 
HVAC Trade School Degree 4 2 yra. 
cornmerclal/lndutlrlal Mrvioe s.-sd 
repair experience. ExoeTent Wage* 
4 BonentJ. Matt resume to Ooug 
Oesterie: 27020 Wison, 
Dearborn HeigM*. Ml. 48217. 

MACHINE ASSEMBLER - N e e d * 
erxi nii-iM'Ty r r r r r - t,rt^ 1, , i , t I,I, t | im^-o l i^ fi,.t 
pjrprrlnnfyi wiih nwinrr £*,!„. t ( )0( oooratlon experienC 

TTW^ 
chme tool operation experience,, 1 
yr .mWmumexper ience . 471-2839 

MACHINE KNITTER3 neoded to kftrl 
garment* for kmi designer. Experl-
enoed. Phone 10am-5pm. 626-1611 

MACHINE SHOP - porsons needed 
lor metal machine shop In Farming-
ton HiCs. Immediate fufl l ime work; 
available, experience with produc
tion machinery or precision Inspec
tion neoded. Ca.1 9am-3pm Mon. 
thruTnurs. 473-9305 

MACHINISTS for afternoon and 
evenings. CNC needed by ectlve 
Farmlngton Huls aulomouS-e. WM 
train l( 6 months machining experi
ence. $8/7-/. Cs-i Laura at 
U N I F O R C E - . . . . . _ .--47.3-2934 

HOTEL MAINTENANCE 
Day shift, general maintenance 
background, extensive pi'n'.ing In
vo lved . Mus i ba «?if s t a r ' f r , 
moth atod. d*pcnC.ih-e hard worker. 
H3«h*rs r.«*J f r:l- <t,>v1 't»rt ,-g 
wj;eft benelits ».. '- r * v . m i -
H- . - l i v ' - , - ' t - - « ' u • I " ' 

500 H«lp Wanted 
IMCil *liE OFt RATORS 

Sv.-: .-• -»•*• - f-'l 1'.""« f ' - -P fc'f r i -bb^ 
lr:'*;t:..i rr.c-' : -•) o / . f i/</ l->iSH-d 
U A-'-.m H > Sti/lifi-g li'ery, 
$r.t1 1 at t<- ' • 1 b.'.;rt.-rCO. Ap-
•. , ' - r.-irsc-ii l-oi A-X-1 9 A*Sr- 4j»UI. 
(i ( . , . -TI •.•.--'.-:!>. 2C-CO AuHin 
. . ^ , . - AOvV' l l l . - l l • 

" IMCH.S 3T 
: ^.., t-^*r*.f U S5K*!,'-g an U-4i,1d-
... «i-h tJi-c n-*cfi'no ih'.-p kno/,1-

*o^« F<i/er;e^^e In c-;-Erat:r^ C'*C 
+^•.,'•*!•.I t*rv'A. Fu'l t:n-rfl politic--) 
wi-ji ter-efm Ap<«/ at: 
U.S. l.-.auHiial Tc<4. 15101 Clesl. 
RjTiVwIhbeuwnn-xn 4 Cprn 

M"ACH:N:3T: 3-4 >tl, ml/ilrrium 
*ipe.-̂ »<v:e. Ful-tire, e«r,tM*. 
No.f area. An-.blUco tc-iS'̂ J ed. 
Can, ask tor Cajl. 347-101¾ 

MAID3 WANTEO • (V!I~L!.T*: Expert 
erK<-d. Dsv s^ft. 2 week paid vaca-
b'oris. Pa'd holMiy* 4 unilorms. 
FarmlngtcnK>1> ' 459-1990 

, • MAINTENANCE . 
•FuH-tlme Ma'nlershce'person lor 
large prestigious apartment ccm-
munit/ In Farmlngton Hills. Must be 
experfc-nced In plumbing. Mating 4. 
air conditioning. Have own tools. 
P>sav» tend resume lo: independ
ence Green Apsrtmenis, 36700 
Orand River, Farmlr^ton Wis. Ml.' 
48335. Attention: Maintenance. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, 
Experienced lor 63 unit complex In 
Farmlngton HLIs. Cell berweon 
8am-1em. 477-8464 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
available. Experience necessary. 
Ca3 for Inlervle^. Park Foresl Apt. 

2745662 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Noedod for epartmenl complex In 
Pf/mouth. Must h*ve 2 yr». expert-
once In en phase* ol apartment 
maintenance; plumbing, heatlngralr, 
e-loctrical, pool maintenance, elc. 
Mu^l WTe^vi l luOJ. Ailafl'ilWIli; 
salary and medical. Send r6sume lo 
Box: 874 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38261 SchboKralt 
Rd, Uvonli, Michigan 48150 

MAJOR money center need* coJloc-
llon officer with experience, $8/hr. 
Ce'l CoHeen al UNiFORCEW W164 

IAANAGER FOR CUSTOMER Ser. 
vice Companv. supor/se 40 + em
ployees. $35,000 + benefits. , 
Send resume to: Dcpl «4. P.O. 
Box 1179. Birmingham, Ml 48012 . 

MANAGER RETAIL-TRAINEE 
, Tn ift) OOP. 2 vr*. experience. 
• To $21,100, degree, no experience. 
Msjor national company. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGERS NEEDED 
T o be trained l o manage Wild 4 
Crazy business. $ 3 5 0 - $ 5 0 0 wVyt 
C a l KsOe 657-3650 

M A N A O E A T R A I N E E S 
UNIQUE CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Top 75 manager* earned $3000 last 
month. Looking lor people to train 
for similar position*. Security re
quired a accepted. Can Nowi 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Southfleid 258-9556 
Uvonia 425-5230 
Warren 558-8228 

M A N A 0 E R TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 - $800 Wkly average earnings 

Due 10 oulsiar i^cg_Sipanslon, In
ternational Frangrance C o ? needs 
15-20 ambitlou* peop'e Immedate -
fy. Vtr lOu* p o s i i o n * open from 
crouTd Poor to upper manegemont. 
Must havo a great alt i tude, be cn-
tf iuj lasl i : and on'oy working In 8 
rock-n-roU elmospnere. No experl-
e r < e r.ect ssi /y , wo win trein 

:<•»"*• ' 557-3550 

I- HOM€ fit S€RVIC€ GUID€. •» 
DCAOUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

H 
• c HOME & SERVICE 
{j,,BUYER GUIDELINES 

. 1 . Please read al) contracts ar.d 
warrahLie* ca/efuiry. 
J . Get »1 offers and work order* In 
writing. 
XPay by check or mooey.of der. get 
it receipt, and avoid gVsig large 
amounts ol money aa deposits (or 
*e rY ic * r 
4 . Get the full name 0 ! ihe company 
» n d person you are do'ng buslnea 
Vrith. lnciud ;ng eddre-sa and phcoe 
number* . 
5 . Ask for currant references and 
Hcervse number*. -
IB. Ask about the ccn-.pla'nl and re
turn poOclee. 
7 . Keep a copy ol the ad a.nd the 
itfate It ran. 

5 Air Conditioning 
AIR CONOmONiNQ SALE 

FreeEs'.imaies 
15yeersexp«rierce 

State License 427-643« 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

America's Repair S p e d a l s t s 

Call today 
te:--.fora* 

-'Central air 
conditioner/ 
check-up . 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement window*, 
door*, decks, oarage*, repair*. 
Llc/ln*. Free Est. Ken. 421-3818 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PR1CESI 

FREE! FREEI 
- . Free lnaulaUonw/pur chase of — 
WorverIne W i y l SWIng. Can now for 
Free Esl. on Siding, Trim. Gutter* . 

Pofytex Vinyl Window*. Work Q u a / . 
Financing • Lie. • I n * . • Refer e n c * * 

D J.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALUMINIUM SIDING & TRIM 
Windows, Door* 4 More. 

Licensed 4 Insured. Top Quality 
Work. Reference*. Merit. 425-5717 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seemiee* gutter*. Replace
ment window* 4 doors, fieenjed. 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

BRIGHT 8I0E ALUMINUM 
REPAINTING COMPANY 

Don't Replace • Reflnlsh Any Color. 
Free E»i;mate», 10%D*»counl . 

543-9942 

SPRING RATES • Aluminum • VTnyl 
Siding: gutter*, trim, replacement 
windows, roofing, deck*, fencing. 
Lie. 4 In*. 423-5091 685-03*9 

VINYL 4 AKim. siding. Gutter*, Irtm. 
enclosurej*, rooVig & related wort. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Sorvlc* 

We'll fix II... 
. even If 

' you didn't 
buy II at 

•'• Swrsl 

.""Safvlcefor 
•;.;• th«94J brands 

and. morel 

BRYANT'CARRIER 
TliHEIL QUAKER 

KENMORE* LENNOX 
:' ,RHEEM»RUDD 
SEARS «TEMPSTAR 
, TRANE'YORK 

; VOR SERVICF. 
',:' .' CALL ' • 

425-9110 

e^luminum Cl«»r>ing 
ALLPURPC^ ""' 

PowerW**Nng «»'••-• * *• -̂  
Cleen'ng ri 1 f > ' — ^ 

Paifrl Removei. in*.^»o « ? i-r.cj 

I T I V M T N U M M VlNYl 1 - f *H"JO 
. • Wa«k,g4p«ir,lre'i.>'^»h-Hj 
i; 471-peno 

EXPERT etrHNT. :":f *'"•«"• 
* I >r#mi>/T> P*Mt 4 (t<»* -*-.-tv-^«r 

10 yrs. » imrw«» 

POWEflKIFAN 
Oenedrwaxwi 

Work GuernntKori •****: 
Fr«* E*tim»i«« :"••• * " * * 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

Amerlce'* Repair Speclal'st* 

We'll fix it... ' 
even if 

you dida't 
\ . buy .far. . 

Sears! 
Washers • Dryers 

Refrigerators' 
Freezers •Ranges 

Dishwashers 
. Microwaves' 

S«rvlc« for 
tlws« brands 

and moret 

Amftna«f:rldgldalro 
• GE»Hotpolnt 

Kenmore > 
•KltchenAlcl 

Maytag »Norgo 
Roper 

Spoed Queon 
Whirlpool 

•TOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 

15 Aiphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVING CO. 
"The Be*4 for L * *e" 

ReaJdential 4 CommercJa! 
Free Esl. 435-6928 

D O M I N O CONST. CO. INC . 
ASPHALT PAV1NO -

Since 19*6 
. Preeldenllal 4 Commercial 

• TIM Estimate* -
626^1222 652-2112 

MAPSS, COMPANY 
Asphalt, Paving A Seeicoetfng 

Re».«Comm. Fr»«E*l. 
645-2«8« 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring Spedan Quality since 1960. 
$*v* on r»eurtac*>g, new eonstj., 
seekoetlng, repair*. Cell the beet 
before (he reef. 534-9t25 45*-0729 
TELSTOHE ASPHALT PAVING INC. 
n*«ldenll«l, Commercial, Insured. 

- Free Written E*tlmate 
360-1783 45«-«873 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

. 676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
16 Atphrit SMlcoating 

A4RSEALCQATING 
Over 2,000 Driww»y» Restored 

Hot Patching, Add-On*. Hot fVtber 
Crackfi'lng.ln*.. Free Est. 681-8300 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE, brick 
paver*. New ft repair. Ineured. Li
censed (or 25 >r* Wrtren guar. 
Advanced Fn'«rp'i*«« 945-1171 

• STAR SEALCOATING • 
'Drh*w*v Sp«ct*ll»r' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
All Wor* Gaar»M«^ J coat* - price 
ol I . F W w ^ c ^ - . V Owe 39" f«64 

24 B4»4»m*nt 
Witerproofino 
A H V O P O S E > . * « v j i f î i 

Tr^s 6a»enwM-t A n ^ w o r t i i g ' jusr-
antee. Dtgamg o^*v i+mr i M c m w r , 
We WlU -KJI he uM»»r>olO ,tf«1^wi 
Gunrar««» ^.oansad 'S5 i69<* 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ACE CEMENT WORK 

Remove 4 replace drive*, patio*, 
sldewaifcsv garage floor*, etc. Point 
tucklng_-Free est. Tom 728-5945 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * Ail types cement worjk^No job 
loo small. A3 work guarariieeo'. 15 
>T». experience. Ref. 427-5588 

~AFF0ROA6L£.IOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 vr. •Porchee-K^lm-
ney*. •S'dewaSs/Drlveway* 'Roof* 
4 Decks. RebuM-Repalrs, free e*t. 
Klinn Construction Co. 534-330« 

A FREE 4 FAiR ESTIMATE 
on alt concrete |ob», (drtvee, walk*, 
patio* 4 fcors). Also masonry re
pair* (porches, wail*. chimneysV. 
Brick or block 4 foundation*. Re*. 4 
Commi. Small or large (obs, Uc. 4 
Insured. CaH anytime. 534-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cemenl, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 4 repair.-

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SiDING - Cleanod and 
Wa-red. Brick Painted Surface*, 
power washed, roof, siding, chimney 
repairs. Lie. 4 Ins. 525-0500 

Angelo's Supplies 
' CONCRETE R E A D Y M I X 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
Vi to 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 

A-1EXPERT 
Driveways, Concrete, Brick, 
Blocks. Chlmneyman needs work, 
I Do It AH. Guaranteed. 

471-9112 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CEMENTWORK 

Reasonaye Prkes Spoda'iring in 
removal 4 replacement, drives, ga
rage floors, elc .. Free Esl. 261-2818 

COMET CONSTRUCTION . 
AH Types cf Cement Work 

Resident al -Commercial. Free Eat. 
Lie. 4 Insured 595-4103 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
SAVE t DEAL DIRECT 30 Y R S . EXP. 
Qualify Work . Footings, garage 4 
basement floor*. Drive. Patio. Build
up* . Porche* . UC, 313 -426-6323 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
ABLEANDREA0YTO 

WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
- - . _ . 309 6 lunk, p.ymouth 
• A D D I T I O N S - — - - • K I T C H E N S 
• 8ASEMENT8 • D E C K S -

Deal direct with owner and get _ 
lop quality at affordable prices. 

459-3232 
Free Estimate* • Ue. / lns. 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
8 8 4 8 C r o w n . Lrvonta 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KJTCHEN3, VANITIES. C O U N T E R S 

BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 
VINYL 4 PELLA W I N D O W S 

Uc . 4 Insured 26 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Refacmg or New Cabinet* 
Dishwasher instanation 

Formica Courtier* 

• 326-5025 * 
A I L A R O U N D CONSTRUCTION 

Orywafl repair, Painting. 
Basement Remodeling, Additions 

Roofing. Custom deck* . 326 -9554 

BACIK'S H O M E IMPROVEMENT 
AH area of home repair and remod
eling. I n a M * 4 out. Roofing, con
crete, windows, door*, ana much 
morel Uc . builder. Steve 377-4919 

Brian Parsons Const. 
Sld'ng. Door*. Windows 4 Deck a 
Sms.1 Courteous Crewl U c . 4 Ins. 

• 591-7867 * 
BRIDGEPORT BUIIOINQ CO. 

Comp'ele Interior to eiterior home 
remodeling. Additions to aJOffws'k 
repair. No Job loo smas. 420-0230 

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRlCK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHlMNtYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

A L I T V T S O* *VATF»l»»OOf NO 

f'e# lafrtmm 
•- f«t*rM*U«- «7*--SA* 

7~> WATE»*W»CO»i*«G 
Seroora a»looor>t Vtat/Vaetarterd 
t.xmt*m4 S34-0M5 344- " 1 8 

BASEVCMT LtAHS ^ " A l ^ E D -

>**-<• a (k*wp func* f>pe<reti 
»C TtA^S F.*»*NFNCF 

« * B fiHif NT"«* » f t *•> no6**i?r 
f »k P'lclog • Ffee E i > n « « 

* ' » - * • . Conet̂ urtto*" 
M5-'574 

W A l l y 9 * * T f *»PROOf INO 
28 yeers «<; ?b«f«tion Befernrx^. 
Lifwrif** gvertnm N<rt»nywrW»« 
estlmet*. . '- 1-IW-832 4938 

WETBASEfvlEHT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCr 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

I.ICFNSF0 4 'NSURfD 
B-DPV SYSTW'-

676 »?*-
^1 A. ' l « R 

27 Brick, Wock, C#m#*t 
« A J i ' i l ^ ' [ * " | I K " " . " VV^Of 

- ^ » i-vy***'"***** -vi.-fc » i l K n i t . 
mttf r-*>l"v»»y a pn»rl- •*&*'* 0«c» 
fcrtomww 4 » « • * l.l'ir* * - • • |t*i r** a M M 

a«a«m, 

f 
P O W F R W A . S H ' S i l 

Aluminum c»e«n«ig A •••''•g 
Aluminumr»«nt*Nno, B'lckcl««ri[^o 
> » — H n g . A q u e d e y , 423-5120 

14 Architecture 
" H i H i l F i " ,«AI . ( O S S U l ' A M 

"••nnfig .•• (.'•"•qn / Oontl ruci '••'• 
i» y—ri e»pwf>r*-» Ce* .'I'm 
- 'V '-70 4??2 hom».5<3 0,"45 

DRAWINGS ~ 
r,-ofe»»ion«l fouee plans lor 
•<kWlon* ft ren:od«oi* prepored by 
e»pwleo«d erchterl 543-2323 

T 

AAA .»reuVTf CFMrs" r.r, 
ft—IQentll ^oaBMAet 4rVw 

I pefne Ivnt+q*, gwepe re»e»ng 
j I l n v * M *v+>riA. Mt-0*48 

A BF.I i rn JOB. Bf.i'ifR "p'fiicc"" 

CFMFNT WORK 
C*»f<. PorcNM. '-'*. ftt'Oi 

l);hrewa>-». 9"r», Bi.-.k, K'.KWork 
No Jr * Ton «^»w. OvVH S*rY»c» 

n«eo*»ni«»l Oment 4 M 8449 
•' »•* ' m ' ' » 

n R l V E W A Y S . g a r a g e s , w a l k * , 
porches. ('Air.dsiK^-iSl f l r k k 4 Bloc* . 
I ker.sed . 5 6 5 - 7 4 7 9 T r e e Esl . 

UNIVERSAL C E M E N T CO. 

! "F ,MH COrtTRAC'TlNGTNiH* 
Cemenl & Masonary 

•Afi Fiwt>#T» »Srr«l' -^ 'e/g^1 

-Orv«w^,-s .n.Mj^er.tlpt 
• * * t . o * •C'vnm«»ci* l 
-$\*f>* • '̂,->du»tri»l 
-r.-ioiirvg* ^ M » . eWcient 
^ l y c i f i A icerieed. 
floors . rinsuied. ' 
•Wt'euxoo'ing -Bxkhoe woik 
AOP/MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

' Frank Verito 
Masonry A Cem«nt Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* Y V A T E P r R O O r i N G 
* ORIVXWAYS . 
* G t A $ 3 e i O C K , - ' 

. * BRICK PA1I03 
* PORCHES 

, , I Da My Own Work 
35 Y««df «po<!?nco 

FUlLYttCENSEOftlNSUREr) 
n«!ts-frKe»Ava;'«b'e 

FrME«!;.T,«ies 

464-7262 
.' MAN2OMAS0. , ' riYCdN'iinr 

. > l'al.'-t i'1'S (• y,\. C( -• .<> 
a « i -s i, f K C i . G '" . '1 , Cpi-«nl 
-•• --0. l*c ••• 4 1 7 - - . n t . 4 7 ' •- '51 

• • ' • < / • . » » » . J | p^ll..>S. vm *u«» 

-;- ,-« av, 4J(i «pna 

,t^in ... i S N M A l j O i W Y 
4 !>•<. . RFr . i .n o t r f C ^ f h i f l . 
- * ^ , t.^-«nr.i^"ig A brk-o r iwe^ng 
lr««eel'n-»t»<i 3 I J C ^ 6 f K > 8 

' l ACAR'A HOVE BU!lbf.7»S T N C ~ 
AH t»pe* ol c*-.-*<-.t w>rk. Tc-rche*. 
ft.Jdt'cr.*, g%r»g«>, home Irrprcye-
r.i'-ls 4 e«CS.-3t ng. S»l, 945 09(5. 

*~' i A»m!n~f6 CO"N*3T nticTToN 
All. lYPfSOFCfMCNT 
No JobToB'gOrSmsll 

rreo Fit. Uc 4 Inured 455 29J5 

CALL LEE ' 358-4889 
Beeemer.ts, Carper.lry, Drj"w*H 
Rec R.xvn», HicKer.s, Repair* 
Free EsL Qusur/ work 

^OMTFUCf O H r«Vt k ed/Uow-. sed" 
rVm-f-letjO R*modei;no 

Kilchens, Be'.hroorr.l, Ada tkw», 
Windows, Encio»wM. Awni')g<r. elc. 
Msrv HS 3734 

MJCOSStRLO-.T'ON 
ReoooVtng A fkjiw«r*g o* ofxee J. 
reeldenilel noooe by e»p*rl»nc*d 
r.miraclnr. CeflJifli: lli.v.->35-7M7 

*HO^ETMPROVFM7NTS " 
Do"* i«*t 4 c<*er Deck*. p*'<*. 
pelr.ting 4 dry wen w-.vk cMmney B 
roofing repeirs. 
DtvtdWIen ' . ' 6^3-^244 

"~HOMFSFEAb"«~tTt"SfRSJNC'. ~ 
Kitchens, berfs. eddH'onv rec 
rcoms, r«-prac«rr.t'.l windows. 
<)«».>> I oce-i»^3. ir.*vred end 
reru;»t>M 47f :3*32 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...tog«' • 

1st clasa wortrmanshlp, 
FIRST I'tACf. W I N N E R ol 
two refenaJ ewerd*. HAM
ILTON hM t**\ Mtli?)-Ir>g 
<us1.rn*r»forover35yrl» • 
« FREE E»Vm»'e*• D**'g>». 
.Add-t^oi'Dormer* 

. .Kl'.chen*. Baths. ' 
' «Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KAVANAUGIICONST 
Add.t'-xi*. t'nsem«.-it». kitrh^'-s, 
t(t!-iS. M«'.»l It'Jd 4 KCtrtv-'l <«"!• 
I.-;1 C'.vT,/n»j l lc/lM I S Y ^ r s 
E»p 531-43« 

' MR. KifcTinNP i 'MORE" 

• fr.rnir N J ^ i - ' - r f . » >'jl • 

B i'" (et APi-'v^* i •^—•r^ 
Cr« r t ^ ft-.----.ws 

P ' - k H n ^ - ' - j 

lk;.4lr-.~.red 20Yr».F.f*.-'«ve 

427-4-142 
P.̂ A bU'lDUM 4 1l---m»'i-i-.pro.-i-
m*n1 Cc-Tpv.y. G»i»ge t-.M"\1rv». 
fpec^irlr-ig In g#i»g-i 4 h:x« 
r.-ioderr-'relK/n. Rocm »<ld.TC'ri», 
doim*<», windows, door* 4 <*rr>onl 
wort. Comptlillr* prV.i?*. 427-4070 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
NATURE CRAFT 6pecl»rijJng In Re-
modemlzat ion. Add iOon j , Bath-
rooms, Kilchens. Dock* 4 Hard
wood floor*. Free Est 623-2110. 

REC ROOM, KfTCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Lamlnalo. 

476-0011 
37 Business Machine 

- Repair- 1. 
SPRING ¢¢04/^-¾ SpeclaJ-Com.put-
er», typewriter*, prin'.w*. fax end 
c o p l v repairs. Michigan Business 
Systems. 24700 Telegraph .3 58 -2300 

39 Carpentry 
A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIR? 

YouWantlt-IBBul'dltl \ 
Repairs To Complete Remodeling. 

Uc.ins. .' John. 522-5401 

BARfTf 3 CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths, Basement*. Cuslom Dock*, 
Kitchen*. Free Est.. Work Guar. 
12Yr».Exp.Rel. 478-8559 

CARPENTER/DRYWALLER 
La^e* area-Low rates 
Ucer.sed • For Ire* est. 

Call Dan - 609-7493 " 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchen*, OrywaJi. Clo
set*, Pantrie*. Ba*emenfsri5tx*.s. 
"No fob too sma'l" Lie. 522-2563 

DOORS-DECKS-WINDOWS . 
Remodeling kitchens, bath*, base
ments. Ceramic tile. Free ea+. U c 
CsH Brian, 522-0932 

EXPEFt-ENCEO ROUGHING CREW 
Specialising In Realdsnt'al framing 
and decks. Uc 4 Ins. JW. Thomp
son Const. (313)437-0265 

KEN FIERKE LlC.-Ins. Cs/penlry. 
Decks, gutters, roof*, alum »ld'ng, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reatonsble. Free Est. 937-2390 

P.M. CREEDON Comm. 4 Re*. Car
pentry. Rough 4 FM'sh. Wood 4 
metal studs. Doors, widows, deck*, 
odd lion*. Uc. 454-4161 

QUAUTY CARPENTRY AT 
Aford»b'e prices!! 

No lob too t>g or sm»l. 20 veeit ex
perience. 729-03t8 

471-260Q 
Rec roo.TS, Bjserr.er.ts, Kitchens, 
Bs' l^ooms Now 4 r*pa rrs. 

40 Cabinetry A For mice 

Cabinet King 
• 534-2330 

• N * * or (»<»•» : 
• M » * * t i**••—•<i » .'«'::r,-s. "• 
•Orcuslc^n t<j.1 t.y If^Klrg. • 
• r « f r * l <y v^ir< w c o d 6>J< S 
• C<H)ni«r tops and »*n t / t > ; s 
«F loor* by A/ml l r rx^ l 
• Tiff In home e * t e ( l n 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

KELLY'S CARPETS 
Professional Installation, all work 
guaranteed, cavpei 4 pad available. 

"5^4248 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 

H1B8LER3 CREATIVE CATERING 
Fcsth-e Ethnic and American lam'!y 
Uvorltes. Graduation 4 Wodd-ng 
bullet packeges. -683-3689 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

CHIMNEY BRICK/PORCH REPAIRS 
Brick cleaning - Free Est 

2 0 yrs exp. • Plymouth end 
surroundlna area* . surrounding area*. 420-4036 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repair* 
• Screens 
• Cleaned/Leak* Fixed $ 4 5 
• Senior Discount, 1 day service 
"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 

BuUtnew4repaV.< 

Will beat any price! 
Ser.or citizen discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebu"li. Repaired, Leek* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*. Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimate*, licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

41 Cafpete 
CARPET CON TRACTORS. INC. 
- ^j'eeJ.^t.n^tic./VR^-.^r* 

Carpel, rnc'eu'n, wood, lie **ir.pl*» 
brougM lo you FreeEil.' 442-7570 

WHOLESALE cXnPtTsdirKTfrorn 
m'̂ l prtfing Al M»ior Brerrd* of car
pet. Hwr.*/(ki». i l l Q-'Vity. No m!n. 
rc-q. MEIC'rpt;* • 1 i?.)0 441-9145 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
_A Dyeing _ 
AccourI»L>e Cl«i.-.'ng S-i:.".'ce• 

01'«»» l o * prkes on h !vh q-.'»' I / 
CSrpct t l f ' ^ ' . - g H?*.'dori: »1 A Com-
| ' - , N C ' « I . F reeesfn is les . 5 ^ 5 7 2 3 1 

AM"AiFii i i^fni sii cA'i'.rtY~ -
*'.(•*m c'c»n'.ig terVce 2 (oocr.s 4 
^•'4. $ )5 ; t n x k rv.-•- . ' • • I ^.j1p.-ii»r,|. 
Ar.v ».-/* 1 ¾ A n / k - .ese i l $25 . Ar.y 
<hs ' r$20 r 6 » k o l < ^ A , n 422-0258 

144 Carpet Uyfng 
* RtP*'l _* _ _ 

AACARPE7REF»Aln 
AIL IYPE3 OF REPAIRS 

SAME-OAY SERVICE 
AllWOnKGUARANtEED 

45J-2876 
A l l IMSTALiATION A REPAIRS 

f>d *,-a"al.'e A'l wc<k Gvv»r,t»->d. 
Reference* 4 Yr*. Exp«rltr<e 
C«HD*ve 421-e520 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE UCSENSEO 

• FULLY INSURED 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 

.421-30.03 . 

61 Decke-Patlot 

DECKS 
Any S i t e - A n y Style 

U c . In*. , Ca.1 John, 522-5401 

Decks Decks Decksl 
AJ1 types (torn small sunning plat
forms to olaborat* multi-level show
pieces. Add beauty 4 v * \ i e w /ba l -
conlea, gajebos. prh scy 4 screened 
areas. Also pocJstda walkways, hoi 
tub surr 'ound^s. etc. For Iree est.: 

Worful Bldfl. & Deslon ' 
License «084164 

881^2360 
DECKS • power washed 4 cleaned 4 
silicone sealed. W i l s r prooring. 

625-0500 

LUMBER 1 DECKS 
"Lel 'a design your one of • kind'' 
Free professional design service 4 
e s t i m t e s . Ca.1 Randy, 422-1469 

M A T T H E W S CUSTOM DECKS 
Outdoor furniture made lo order 

Free estimates 
682-6294 

65 Drywall 
AAA DRYWALL . 

N e n CoostructJort • Repair* 
Tape 4 Finish 

OwnMel iculousWorkl 255-5487 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Cell. U c Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair p-'a sterlng. 
laplng. lexturtilng, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Spring price* 
Reasonable. Uc • Free Est. 

Cal Mart: 478-2140 

A4AELECTR1C 
Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 (use ' 
pane.'*, plugs, violations. Lie. low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 684-7949 

ABOUT to eel an ELEClR'CtAN7 
Good price* • Good service 

Free est. • VWeiior.s corrected. 
534-9951 62e-C562 

COAClTuOHT CHIMNEY'Sw'EEP 
- Fu'h/insured. Ocertee 05154 " 
. 647-433t or 247-0418 

HIGH IIATCHIMNEY SWEEP 
Relnc#p». Demper*. Repeirt 

Gj*r»nle*d no mee*. Insured 
Uc,{i2?;e). 454-3557 5318531 

UVONIA CHIMNEY. 
R*C-»'rl, luck p{J..:i:'ig. Roof o»«k* 
Jlc-f-ped, B'J'.ra.-.lwd. 477-2943 

61 Decks -Patioe 
AMOCSIONVDDECKS" " " 

Cedar A wcl.TAMxed. t<kk fiii-er 
pstio*.. W/yr* experience. Free esl. 
JC^JI • i . 477-9808 

AOOVEAIL OTHERS 
Top Oun'-y at Affordable Piles* 

DECKSb/HOMETOWNOUlOERS 
4593232 

FREE tlll,T*tH/L*»ogn*/LIC./l.-.i 
AMO " POWE"?? WASiT~~bcCKS," 
retortace-4 eesi. A'io ALUMINUM 4 
DnCKcies.Vro Fiee tstimite*. 
Ioc*fc*1tor(5l3)arefi. 0010300 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ByJl.-n 4 M»rt 

St»it'nasl$5 per sq fl. W y i s e i p 
100»oTr<f Freede* :jn4e«l. 
lUer.jfrj 522-35*2 

*" " cusfoMbfckb '""•"" 
19YR3.FJ(rfR'F.NCr: 

UCENSCD4lN3UFiro 
CAU,4<3 5091 « 6 8 5 0 3 « 

"CUSTOM WOOD "DECK'S" 
Lker,»*cl Byi.Jer • Free Esth^*1** 

CsHM^ik, . 474 N57 

c 'u^TbM'wbbblrxcKS"~" 
As LowA»$5 50P«Cq Ft. 

V.UUAM3 OUiLDi.NQ CO. INC. 
352-2845 

"(XCKYT ctjiibXTwobbbf CKS* 
D;?.'g,-̂ d 4 6u'1 by Ron C».jHy 

FrM*i!Vn«lM. 
652-9589 

ABSOLUTE QUAUTY IN3TAU6 
ResJder,t'Al - CommercHeJ - 7 d*j-j 
Ucer.sed • Insured- Gv«,ani*ed 
LIVONIA ELECTRO COMPANY 

471-5132 . 

BILLOKLERELECfplc" 
Re*. 4 Comm.. I k- A '-.» • 
Sp-»r Ifclilrig In okl t-.'i^m 

_ _ ^ 624 6713 • , 

"TTnFr'ESltMATFK " 
. FV«»on»tJ« p»'pt 

Reeo.ienliel A Ccrr.merc*! 
CeHNc^l A^yt'me 5^-4520 

<t J.C PRICE ELECTRIC* 
Sm»i| or K-g* k>** f • • F t t 

lk;»r.*ed/lf-» ~t 44?24Jt 

"• "ftOWE F. tCTpi'C-"* -S IPPlV " 
. Electric CorlrKtl^g* %upc*»* 

ReeMler.'lei. Comr««ri»l 
| ^3T^3 V»n Born. W » y n e . Ji 1 40 *3 

St IORIALA" SON FTfc'tfrKTcb" 
RES. 4 COMM. HONf ST flUIAlHE 

FAMILY BUlSNESS 
FREE ESTaiC. 5512972 

"sYlRiTfTECTftiC 
(1^^^-.10 4 0 0 0 - . ^ ^ : ^ 

U:er,e*d A Ins-.ued 
459 9743 

V v.' 

6^Exc*^tif>g 
• OASIMCNI 3"« Bui i'boii.No"" 

• 8wpf<T»r>*«fl«»d» 
• Ow»(1.->g*W«"-< !'.-** 

• Se-̂ ers 4 59-139-3 42I-40J4 
i-XCAVATlMOi' 1. iT<» 

TRENCHING, <»we» A.-erf--rM 
PerVl.-vg let*. Di»'-i«. f'tCc T»,-iV* 

FXCAVATINQ • Upffertir^ **i'. 
b-^ woik, Tre^vM^g c^,^ r>*o;ig A 
TrvlVino P'G r>o qW|A|( jemq 
HACKFRSERVi^fS 4;4«4!4 

QUAUTi Sf R v ' F "5>*:F t«4() 

72̂ FencirV 
CHAIN L i N K ? f NC"E "" "~* 

(4 f l ) , $3 0 0 a ft. 
Ov*rr ." , le*J. 

lk;e.-.s*-i. c;>n 533 ?;o9 

k iMOERLYVf 'NCE " 
CuO.l-.-ri Oury^f i ¢4 «*,} £^, 
Wood 4 Ms'r,!*r.«,io« Tree Orn«-
meritel Iron. Free E«t. 5«« 74 J5 

HI ' I 1 111 m 

-1 (7 

h 

NfV 

72 Fences 
4 -

MASTER FENCE 
Uconsed. Insured 4 Guaranteed. 
Cna'/i rnk. decorative wood privacy, 
spat ra.1. Senior Crt l ien* discount. 

* 264-8811 

81 Floor Servlce-
A B E n E R FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* Our specially. Stain work 
beauli fjCy done. A'so new floors 
Insta'led. 477-7738 

• A -1 W O O D FLOORS 
W e Inslat, sand 4 finish, a j types ol 
wood floors. Custom w o r t a special
ity. For t r e e Estimate call. 352-6059 

CARPET, TILE. U N O L E U M , V i N Y l 
Ceramic Tile, Wood Floora, Floor 

leveling 4 Capping Comm. 4 Res. 
JimHeggerty 937-3351 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing . Hardwood floors Irv-" 
stared, rnished. repaired. DiMslori 
of Des&nlo Conslruction. 522-1811 

HAROWOOD FLOORS 
Sanding, St&Jnlng. 

Insts^atior-.s and Repair*. 
AlHrmer 291-83^4 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFlh'iSH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
86 Parages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

Via se l 4 service an makes 
ef g a r s j e door* 4 opener* 

All work guar. Par t * 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance w o r t One day service 

# SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
AAAOUTTERS 

Now or Repaired. C'eaned a^d 
Screened. Fssci* Board 4 Roof 

Repairs. CALL 255-54 67 

ALL NEW ALUMINUM SEAMLESS 
Gutleri Insured For $2/per n. 

11 Colors. Guaranteed 
Col Pay: 358 0117 

Llvonla/Bloomfleld 
Gutter 

Due to tsrge demand r o w seriicin-j: 
«OAKLAND & WAYNE • 

COUNTIES ; 
Se*m ee* O J U N S , nep*'r». 

Os - .^g . s<r^^-¾>J , 
6R.Clll7tNSO-3C ' -• fREEEST. 

474-6910' 
OHMfu'iuiiYri'sinvKE -

Guile'sc1**.-)*-) rer»i:ed-*cre*r*d. 
N*w g- i t t f * - hcof r ef s'r • 

Frei/fs'i-nelf* . f 24 5357 

102 Handyman ' 
_ l̂?^Femaje_ 

AIL HOME RE'PAmT 
RC-C---3, s^dirgl elum. irim, doors, 
wl.-iddw»,.p*v.f,-tg. tic. GuJ/a.'.iefd 
wOrk.FreeCst 478 J264 

COdY* S HANb"i M T N S(J<Y<C£~ 
Q"j»l ly wc<k.'R»Btc^iib'e rj'ts 

fto.TOd . Minor Pk.'-,t'ng 4 Electric 
Dec*».A4lrO?Sctwork 532-236-3 

""bU-if-ALL . 
H:-T^ Cs.e 4 Tv.p<OY»m*r,l 

P*"l 1--3. Oy* »1. F-k.iTtI.-o, ElC 
r h - . * 6 , r . - « 3M45«S 

iiANbYMvVrToj»iFi."la7*."lc<k»! 
<J'»f*«. »K l , diyff*, »«sh»r», ga-
rfrgeopeo*/, pi.one e'^ctric.f'Vmb-
!-g.fVi<M'»r.f colly. 474 2150 

MA s i I nTlANDYMAlT T 
W7>oret'jr.-.*ph«.*c«i!s 

r\*r -'it. nemc^V'-v}, Yn,-d Work'. 
l»r-.d*c*pr-ig. 

4T4-9J04 

Rotlred Handyman' 
A t t ) V e * 04 work 

471-3729. 
ROOF. CONCRETE r.vf OP.'CK r«-
p»'r. Y»rd c.'ea.i up, r.o ^ ° leo 
emW. GerJrycit.-iendKOu.-it. 
H*»»on«b1e 532-20M 

I 

k j H 4 l k j M M ^ M | M M r f M M f t 
^ ~ .3. i s a t f M M u i iMsMMi 
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500 Help Wonted" 
Monday, May 20, 1991 O&E 

MAJORTELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

riorr tiring lecrmic1ins. |r.jt(i.1or». 
ecco-inl tc r iVe re-prtlsn!6lifes, op
erators. Ho experience nocesaary. 
For irif&rrr.alion ca3 SimScxn, 7 
days: 1-219-739-9607. exl .T4230 

MANAGER—. 
| or Assistant Manager 

For' 8?3r(n-;Cnl pcoK<tl. Fu3 lime,, 
.e > (AK tooce roq u!r od. 

• 8 8 4 - 5 7 4 0 
"MANAGERS (5) 

For Gasc*ri«Afercfi»/id:se Stores In 
lhe Dotro-it M&ito' Arta. Vacations, 

.health instance, end profit sharing 
Fof interview lend resume to: 

Rich Smith , 
TOTAL PETROLEUM 

26001 Ctrtn Drive 
fiornytu*. Ml. , 44174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help .Wanted-
MARKETING PHONE SOLICITOR 
(or Insurance rotated product Fax 
resume to: 313-362-4669, AHn: 
Tracy of caS befwoon l O - U e m o r 
3-4pm. . 313-362-2220 

MANICURIST 
O r e i l opportunity-in EUfrnSnghern 
eeioo v 647-7870 

MANiCUPJST/NAJl TECHNICIAN 
busy nail talon, cfleoUl* waiting, 
percentage or rental. FuS. or part 
lime. Can 10-5 . 737-O070 

t MANSCURiSTNEEOEO 
for u,>sc*'e busy talon, fu9 service 
G e r a l d * 6fNorthvir,». 
Ask Ic* AhTGhotle 420-4081 

MANUFACTURING LABORERS 
Pr « 4 1 1 shapes, heavy tlting. 
$5.00 hr. Benefits/Wlxom area. 

$69-2500 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Join a national company to ¢0 exec
utive telephone IntervleMng Irom Its 
Lrvonla e/ffice. Flexible Sam-Spm 

-hour*. Prior eipcricnce dealing with 
h'gh leyei management nocessary. 
r• r^illn 111M1I1 ]1 il ~ 111 i i j j i i t J M i 
the professional < 
Drew, 10-4pm 

nc*d apply.'- Cafl 
" "" 42) -6320 

M I C R O F I L M O O C U M E N T 
PREPPERS - experienced, tut or 
part lime. South F*Jd location. 
Cat: . 350 -9550 

; MECHANIC 
LEAD TECHNICIAN 
-..' $500 SIGNING 

BONUS 
Top p:w (or top lochnidan, exc«uenl 
S'owth potential (or ambitiou* per
son. We nood a high caliber technl-
r'* 'i ' * ' • 11 rP f* ' f" ! fwnW rar^'f* ft 

MARKET 
RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWERS 
Excohahl Etrnlng* 4 Bonuses 

Established 27 Y r . O U Co 
• N o S a ' e s . 

Frc* Training 4 Suopr:** 
No Experience Required 

Ca/ Ncoded 
Fu*: and/or Pari Time 

, interV-owpro-aeiociedpeopi* 
In their o n home*. Work is now 

avaSabie In 1M1 area. 

CALL 1 (800) 223-7920 
Mon.-Frl. 9*m-Spm EST -

SIMMONS 
MARKET RESEAF1CH BUREAU INC. 
MECHANIC - Fu l Ume pOSfuoft* 
available 00 truck* 4 equipment 
Btnefi l* . Apply In perton. Bushel 
6100, 1512 9 Newbgrgh, between 
Cherry H i ! 4 PaJmpr. 4am-1 W a r n , 
Mon thru Frt . 

MECHANIC . 
OA54CXESEL 

Local trucking concern took* expe
rienced Truck MechariSo with rrJftu-
rtwm 5 yeari experkoce and own 
toot*. Send resume and aalary re-
cjuVementa t a Fieot Marvaoer, 
P.O. Box 10069, Det/olt. Ml 48210. 

An Equal Opportuoiry Employer 

m HsIpWantsd 
MUSIC TEACHER • Bia,'.'/>i» Of 
Mas! era o( Mus'c. Fi/ I or pa/t 1̂ rr»» 
(Of V W n . Sc<4 tC'Mtr.b Jo AtVOC. 04 
Music T t o c ^ a D^rcv'/<3h6.Ti, 34750 
Joy Rd , l(.o<-,:j, Ml. 
4 8 1 W 525-0S29 

(M IL TCCHNICIAM (or Ro-yal OsX 
Saton, Cccfltcle prefwrad, tu» rx 
pmikr**- 2 « - J 7 O T 

RAIL TECHNICIAN lo< bury U-.-O^S 
aalon. Exp«v!«<Ke In Aoo^<4 arid 
HaJl t ip j t rr<<j»t. Some c^oniie fvclp-
M . 464-0022 

NORTHVILLK POOL NMnfl s i t e 
att<jrKlar.t>. $4.35 p « hour. 25 houf a 
•HVMJ. Appty. KJriOl M J Co-pp. 
18120 JirrHMio/vnCtOa. . ' 

Operational Manager 
A wrv'qoe DOiitloo U ooeo (of • aVt-
mottvated ( * r »on M ine msfl&net ol 
• p^rjmotional/lnoonirKe compifiy In 
the SouthirtoM a/ea. Must be o<av 
OUed and rpsponsJbie. MarV.VJ*-S. 
Accountj PayaWe/RocervaWa and 
Compcrtor experience • pV». Send 
ro4um4 to: Operational Manager, 
P.O. Box 300. 8outhfWd,- M l , 
46037. 

~ PACKAGING' . 
Looking (or ma;*» 4 (err-tlei to do 
packaging. " 
• 22 Second anrfl ' 
» 1 2 n r * t t N f t 

Rocftost w/Autjurn Hfla area. 
M O M SERVICES 659-9660 

500 Help Wanted _ 
PARALEGAL" 

Our frm ha» an o$-(x.'.r*2 VA a Kjiify 
rr•ou•lal^d, r e s o u r c M f i /e . ' .g J 
cepat/'-l (A I'jVM'.iY) (C!.ponVU'ity 
for a Wl«^y d rur<tlor, s kxVK5 JVJ 
r«Ka /ch . proioct coord:r,»Uon tr.d 
mofiitortng TT.*j_p&j'!>ifl x t q ^ c s 
appvopriiio p i / a ^ s i <'jrt.r<at^:o 
a/id 3 4 >T». tUt'.&i axportence. 
Must be a $<>)( atarlo/ %'Ah tiv/'JxA 
(nterpertonsJ txi:'-j, in edd.Uon to an 
tWlUtiii tilSff ^-KJ bSrK'it p*^(-
a j a . wo orlor a tnVleng^ftg ct /rxy 
oppodurJ v 'or an axperkncod 
fxo!«i j lon*) . For f>onWsnU*l 
coftt'oVation rJUeci your resume to; 
Box 630 O t « f v o r 4 Eoocnt/ic 
N»i»rip«per». 3 6 2 5 1 6choc'<ralt 
R d , U^onla. MicNgsn/46(60 

500 HelpWented 
POSITIONS OPEN lor l-irutor 4 ma-
t f J o i l lri!r>j-j. Apt^y at a L 
£<JvrM Co. 34506 Grind!?-}, Lt.C-
n l j . O r i 6 t i / i ! 4 l - S 8 

p a n i E R 
Sur.vnor lob (Of printing »tudc-ot 
10-runAB,Oktc N v W t r e * . — -

4 7 6 - 5 6 ¾ 

PARKING . L O T MAINTENANCE 
ha/dworWtg rel'able peraon. Wis 
(rain. Mutt fiave • v i f d Ccente, 
oo<xi worUng atutuda and be over 
1 8 . , . - , . : 592-0610 

€ X P £ R i € N C € 0 PAIMT£RS.*Un-re<~ 
erencea onry. CaJt betwoen 10anv 
N o o a 632-0700 

MILL HAHDOJ 4 LATHE HANO (1) 
neoded. Grinding expertenoe pre
ferred. Cail: (0»y j> 399-9010 

MORT0AGE LOAN P R O C E S S O R -

Rapldry expanding moftgaoe com
pany »ee*.a an experlenoed, brtghl 
and pojiy>rxl_Moria*««- Loan Pro-. 
c « j d f , i t tKgoar t and ine ambttion 
lo aucoeed. Repry In conftdenc* (0 
Tom Btlamea: 1700 W. Big Beaver. 
Sle 315, Troy, M l , 46064.643-0*00 

perform them rlghL Prevtou* deaWr 
ej^erience not reqirlred. Full com
pany boneiilj -for further deta.ts, 
apply In prjrson tO: G eof Lynch. 
Toyota Ann Arbor, 2687 W a i h l e n r * 
A v e , Ypirlantj or cart 434-9600 
Signing bonui to bo paid after 90 
<!»yt c.-r.c'o>Tncrit 

MICHIGAN'S LEADING laihlon 
J«v,«laf is looking for fuB 4 part-time 
Sales People (available day* 4 
eves). Previous &aiea 4 registry ex 
perlence preferred. Some beneflu 
evanaWe. Appfy in porton on Tue$., 
May 2», Irom J1am-5pm. 

CORET.S 
JEV/ELBOX 

WESTLANOMALL 

MIS 
MIS pfOfe«k>natt with at/ong kifor-
mallon "«y$i«ms background and 
previous exporlence In the heaJih 
care rvsid. I8M36 and AS400 experi
ence required. Ce.1: 

PERSONNEL UNLIMITEO 
751-5608 

MORTGAGE LOAN pro« isor , part 
time port ion avallabio for Individual 
* ; th experionoo In cc<w)ot<)nal, FH 
4 VA mortoages. 20/hr» pc* HOCV. 
wiin pon-W.ty ol M time p o t i o n . 
Jo-n our ororrlng leJ.71. Ca^ VlcWo 

KaMa at 655-6622 
A/i Equal Opp-jftvjniry Employer 

Mortgage 
Loan 

Originators 
Call I rMpender ice . D M — 
MortjaflO CorporaOon' for 
an outstendinj opportunl-

(313) 473-3152 
^rteVEftS/ORrVEfiS-

Prevloua Van Unea experionoe pre-
forred bul not nocoaaary. Fui time 
position* available Immediately. 
Mysl cafl first for acpointmenl lor 

" 0 . Mon. • F a 10am.- 3pm 
rbomarea. 

ROFESSIONAL 
OVINQ SERVICES 
. 582-3721 

O P P O R T U N E (or M or part lime 
poaitlon as an asVstant to kvslore 
dealgn coordinator. Must have baale 
drafting and apodal planning akEa. 
CaJ Ms. Pea/d at Scott Shuplrtne. 
NcM 349-0044 

OPTOME7RX3 CKSPENSEft 
Brighton o f f l « noods onthuilastlc, 
moUvated poraoo with preferred ex
perience in ules/hlgh fashJon. Fu l 
t^>e.C&aKalhy: 227-2004 

OROER DEALER needs oxperioncod 
IndMdga-'s for (he 1o3«V.ng pot.'-
tion*. Syi^lchbovd, Cajh!:r 6 C y 
B-Her. Exccllw.l bcocf.t pickr>>» 
avc."ab!a. C; ' l (or f ppt " * ^ ' - O O 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS NEEDED 
F u l time. Must be rotable 4 have 
reference*. C«Jt 474-2256 
or 349-2123 

PAINTER-EXPERIENCED 
for apartments. Toots 6 vehicle. 
Fun time. I S . - 4 7 . nr. , 743-0050 

-_PA««eR/R£UODEl£fl_ 
FuB time and part' time. Experience 
preferred, but WJJ l/eln. ExcoSont 
lprMfryj ir tVoei_CaJ 669-0909 

PAINTER 
3 Yrs. expertertoo. Must be neat A 
re/table. O * T I tools. Reply to P. O. 
Box 453 . New Hudson, M l . 48166. 

PARTS/COUNTEfl HELP, General 
Motor* experience. MJch'wn/Teie-
grapfu - 277-4705 

PJLRTS RDNNEfl - Fun Ume lor sub
urban epa/tmer.l complex. CeS 
Mon.-Frl. 8:30am-5pm. 356-1030 

An Equal ppportunrty Employer 

PlIOTOriNIGIIING-
Full time p o r t i o n * rrajiable In a 
professional pho'.o finishing lab. No 
experience neoesaary. Must be able 
to work overtime and *ome Satur
day*. Slartlng pay. 15.02 per hour. 

perlormanoe. Apply: North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcran, 
Lrvonla. 

Photo 

SEARS 
portrait studio 

FULL 4 PART-TIME ASSISTANTS 
CPI Corp.. operator ol over 900 por
t/alt ttudvo location* ki SEARS retail 
• to re* Is »ocking additional staff 
member*. S o c o e « M candidate* 
«w3 participate In an Intensive on the 
Job training program. Sale* experi
ence holpfuf, but not required. Flox}-
ble hour* may Include aorrrs even
ing* and weekends. Frequent re
view*, employee discount* piu* 
exocTonl opporrunitio* for advanco-
menL Good boncfits package lor fu l 
tlme.-Appry tn person at Sear* Por-
Ualt Stud'o, 15001 Woodward Ave. 
Tw-c^re Oak s Ma.1 Uvonla M i J 
O a k l w d Ms.1 Su.T^r;t Ptjce M a * 

Lincoln Park Shopping Center 
Fa.'rlan« Town Center 

WonderUnd Ms3 
TUCJ . f-jnj S s t . 10;m U ' er'Ti -

EqtAl 0-;-f-3r1jrJr/ Err.^c-yor ' * , e 

PART TIME 
SHOWROOM QREETER 

l a rge Auto Dealer ha* oponlnos for 
a ahpwioom gree'.er. 20-30 hour* 
per week. See Tracy lager during 
tha hour* ol 2pm ihry 6pm daLV. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEAS EJ 

TAMAR0FF 
HONDA 
"26666 TeScarapft-

Acroj * lr om the Tel-12 Mas 

PERSON NEEOEO. lor customer tor 
vice 6 »tock operatJor>». Flexible 
hour*: weokend* 6 aoma evening*. 
Furniture easembfy, »ome heavy trft-
Ing. Woodworking experience help
ful. Fufl time. Ca3 Workbench Furnl-
twe, aik tor Elaine St/offl, 540-3577 

WEOWNO PHOTOGRAPHERS 
• v . i e d , mrxflum (armal equipment. 
experienoe 4 e-sjr.pies I _ E W « I -bn-
rnedlate bonus available to q u i t t e d 
lrv3Mdu*l»,Fox.Stud:<>*.caa: — 
0 » v ! d . T u e * . 8 4 L . 527-6366 

PLANT MAINTENANCE 
A leader In piaatlc bottle manufac-
,turV>g looking for IndrvWua.'* with 2-
S year* mocrvanitai or electrical mav 
cWne experience. Musi have own 
tools. We provide excetent wage 4 
beneSl package. Appfy In person. 
Mon.-FrL. 6am-5om, 1351 Hix Rd.. 
We*nand.MI . (3 .o fFord> 

PLUMBER - Onm truck rx van 6 
tool*. Ful lime lor experienced only. 
22121 Fenkefl cafl lor eppotnlment: 

256-3000 

POOL ATTENDANTS • f u * Ume lor 
large epa/trrxir^corrtmunrry. Apply 
In person Mon-Frl 8:30-5pm, 
Independence Green Apis.. 38700 
Grand_Pjyer. Farmlnoton tts. 

POSTAL JOBS 
Il1.76-$14.90/hour1y. Job tocurity/ 
benefit*. For appSca'Jon Information 
c«3 ieven day* a woek. ' 

1-219-836-6157 Ex. 3281 

PfcESSEft with counter experience 
desired lor a quastyorienied ostab-
tsnmcoL Excellent working envVorv-
mont Top pay lor the right porton. 
Plymouyi/Canlon. 313-454-0550 

PRINTER IN Troy ha* bindery posi
tion eva'aWe. Experience at cutting, 
folding a must. For Interview ca i 

649-9000 

PRINTING PRESSMAN MANAGER 
Seeking hiah le-.ei A.B. CHck/UEK 
pcrton wWi counter experience. 

477-4735 

PRiNTlNO PRES5 OPERATOR 
40" HEID. 2 color, must have expe
rience In 2,3 4 4 color work. Quaiity 
Individual. Fi/> timo. Apph/-. 25215 
Gkmdil-s. S."of 1-93. bct*-ccn Teio-
grtph 4 Beech Daly-

COBOLPAOGRAMUER^ -
with 3 yrs. c p a r i e n e * 4 PC bsck,-
C-ou.%i. Scrr'l 1 J.TO to: 
T1S8Corr.l-.- • ) P . l . Trc-y.4=C") 

PROOUCEV8TOCK PERSON 
Exptrienctd. FuJ tir.e. 

Rcdfordarea. 
C f J lor Ifirormrlon: 533-S097 

PROU'NENT AREA BLHLDEfl t « k » ewsan l pcrton lo fire^.v^tora «_1 
xury modol home* In Rochester 

and/or Btoomfl«(d. Hour* 12pm-
6pm dairy, except Thur»., w&skcnds 
Included. C t 3 b«t»eon l fpm-6prn 
onh/.. 336-2303 

500 Help Wanted 

Process Engineer 
Short 6.rr>odrjm run produciiOn rr.a 
cli'r^ tfrtf> in Llrf)'igs(on County 
k-c*y>} for Indr/id-jal lo wrile pro 
c o i * 6 routlros lor micKnlng <<:«•• 

^ • i o n * (in CJI.C r r ^ » , u y - * * 4 pro 
duction rr.Sih,!r*s ar,d f/.e-Vala ex 
Lslrt) prOC«iS<4 Knor.'lcdge pt 
mscf^r,lr^ oporat^m a nvujl. Good 
p a / 4 b e n e U * . t a t > j m e * to: Box 
676, Observer 4 Eccor.lrie Nc-tspa-
p&ri, 36251 BohOOkrafl Rd , Lrvo
nla, Michigan 46150 

OUAUTY CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
fo do etedronic 4 mecnanlcal (n-
apectlon (entry le-ref). 8ome export-
eoce helpful. K J It* Englnoor», Inc. 
42300 W. 9 MSe.Novl. M l 48375 -

PROGRAMMING 
OPPORTUNITIES. 

PROGRAMMER 
Our Information System* Dopt. ha * 
en Immediate operJng for Pro
grammer*. The quaifiod candidate 
must have 3 year* experlerice pro-
grammlngln Buslne** fitsio. 

PROQAAMMER/ANALYST-
Tbe quasfred candidate must hffre 
4-5 year* experience progrtmmbng 
in a data'processing cont*r. work 
exportonoe In Cobol and Business 
Basic prograrrjT^ng. work »1th a 
wide range of s-yt'.em* and experi
ence wtih project manajoment and 
rjoourner.latlon. 

J n person to compio'.e appB-

„ riun^anRcvm^Department.:._ 

AMERICAN YAZAKI" 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187' 
No Phone Ca-i* Ptoase 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- - • RECRWTEfl 
Wo are aoeking an entry level Indi
vidual wtih a degree tn Human f lo-
aource* or related fHJd. Thl* po$l-
tion wf8 riave f ^ a w emcihasl* on k v 
tenrtew'og. recrurtlng and employee 
f daUOfi*. Tne poiltlofv require* that 
you be effective In oxnmunlcatJon. 
both orafly and wrrrlea We odor ex-
c^erUaa/ar j r^bene^l i j r id . a j t e a a ^ 
ant working ertvVorvnent Qu&Ifiod 
applicant* anouid tubmrt • tettor of 
int/od-xtion. aalary history and a re-
*ume lo: P.O. Box 2281 , Dearborn. 
Ml 48123 

RETAIL . 

MANAGEMENT 
Looking lo atari a career ki retail 
management? AFTERTHOUGHTS 
may have the opportunity you have 
boon waging ( « . 

W e era a rspidry growing chain of 
retaS store* spooaJoing in budget 
priced Jewelry, handbsg* end ec-
cessories. 

W e ere preionL'y aooopUng appoca-
tlon* for the Assist a.'I Manager po-
allion In our Uvonla Ma.1 location In 
U v o t f a M I 

Come In and too u* about your fu
ture. Monday-Fridry f r o m - S i m -
5om. ! 

Ask us about our Bofjcits Peefcig* 

AFTERfHOUGHTS 
U o n ' a Mi.1 
Lh-onliMi 

Equ I Oc>C<v1j'-'ry £rr.f'o-/t • .«• I 

. PROCESS TECHNICIAN 
Vrlxom base-j company Is Inncod of 
a Process Tecnnyjan * f .o ihcjtd 
work undor indl/ect supervision. |n-
vcstlgstb-ig arid ar>i>yrlng various 
marx/aclurVvj proceiios. toe ing 
and future requirements to Improve 
quaSiy ar/J Increase mAnufact'Xing 
tfficitinCY. Ouaiflod kyW/dual. wiS 
dtslgn. lay out tr<4 61** machining 
future*, e.alusta'and procure out-
ling 1601», writ* N/C part program*, 
upqa'e tootng catalogs, end maJn-
laln corripulcr program tees. 

Indh-lduil rrvusi ha-r» high ichool di
ploma {or equivalent) with above av
erage math, trigonometry end ge-
orr^try skkts. Three (3[ year of rnarv 
val pcoo/amming experience (or. Hi 
C lathes and three-axis mltlng con
tor t One lo three year* of C A D / 
CAM and $pe to three year* N /C 
maefhning experience: (lathe u-a 
ihreo jLLi*_m&). -C<*aipsiVii..y£a{y 
end MLbenefrt* or t j red. ' 1 

Send resume to: Box 632 Obvorrer 
6 Ecoentric Newspapera, 36251 
Scnoofcraft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

RETAIL MARKETING: Experienced 
preferred. Travel is a mutt . Good 
clerical &VJS* a'pfcj*. SpanHh speak 
mg helpful. CaJ. - . 476-1603 

ftfcTiftEe 
in good heann. who k*.e* to work 
flcwer beds, up to 35 hour* week. 

362-4416 
ROOFER OR UCENSEO BUILDER 

Wanted lo help run 
roofl^comparry. 

Good pay. CaJfc 34.7-U30, 

RCOfEAS 
Experienced S'r^le Pty Roofer* 
needed. Caa 

522-1322 

ROOFING CUSTOMED SERVICE 
Manager • to start Immediately. 
Must have kncwlege ol ex residen
tial roofing rystems. Corrrnerdal 
>tr>vtrirw^ » [Aiv Good pay, truck 
benefit*. "Cal . 313-4 

pay, true 
1-453-06 27 

R c t U 

Store Managgmgnt^ 
Sales Associates 

AUGUST MAX WOMAN, a dMsJon 
of Women -* Spodarty Retaking, ks a 
last growing apooia.'ry sioreconcon-
trating In women'a fashion* t l fes 
14-24. We oflor an errrVonment 
where enthusiastic individual can 
use thok i>X» to tb« fullest poten
tial. W * currontN have Management 
and Sales oraortunnie* available at 
our Twelve Oak* Mea * iore 

High eneri 
women' 

/notrvate other* are key require
ment*. 

neroy, proven expericno«"»r\ 
1'» fashion and the ab'aity to 

a you love to fa and are looking for 
Long Term ca/eor growth, call Pam 
al (313) 346-7140 or »«nd your re
lume to: AUGUST MAX WOMEN. 
Attn: Pam HareJo-ood. , 
3057 K>chol4Jvir« FtoadJjaxlngloa 
KY_405O3—Arr Equal Opportunity 

Employe* 

AUGUST MAX 
'•VOMAN 

500 Ifelp Wonted 
PA£$3 OPERATOR «xpCf'<(-<c-3 on 
prco'fc:v.V» dies 6 cfcJ «.i!;'j"^ fof 
m M M r n alic-d a-jtornott.* H i m p l r ^ 
corrpiny loeelod racrth.vtjt Detroit 
l-CJ/Tclwraph ares. Si«-/d rCimT^e 
lo Box-72<r.\>t>;w<sr 6 Ecocr:Ulc 
Hc.ripspitt, 36251 Sthoolcral l 
P J . , U . o n U T i t c W i s n 4 8 1 5 0 -

RFAL ESTATE SALES 
J25.0OO o/Jirar.twdl II you a . W y * 
•nts.Wi to start a career In r t i l 
e iH' .e. bul (on you cc-Jdn't I t k e a 
chance on a lo*-cr r^tl yes/ lncofr>e. 
t<rn I t Ova li/r,e to o-jt altrtcd. 
Caft Carol Hur r^ fA , * al 261-0700 lo 
KtAgA abOJl o-jr puarari'.ood Irv 
come'program, and start Irr^nodl-
alefy In a ca/ecr fi^d of ur.tmrted 
potenlijl. llvcr.a-nrsdford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FtETlREE ' FarrrJngton H i i t : U r o -
nla area, c;je>ry^trt tVfie consult
ant needed lor out f ty assistance 
ar^ryM support. Must be l a r r i Jv 
with Ford Motor Co. FMEA pro-
gram*. CaH Uon. thru Thurt. 9-3 

' . • -.473-9305 

SALES/CASHIER 
STOCK 

We have "exciting career opportunl-
J>6J 6 Irrrite you to become a fashion 
leader by toWogour. tales staff. V/e 
can acoomodate day, erening 4 
•weekend evaHsMity. • . 

W« Oder competJtfva wao^s 6 yberaj 
rrwchandjse d:scounL B you're en-
ihuslaslfc, enjoy *oVWrig""w!th "peoi 
pie 4 can work « flexible schedule, 
we'd love to talk with you. Appfy in 
parson at the atores listed below. 

Winkelman's 
Grand fi.ver 4 GreecWd 

Lincoln Center 
26170Greonfi&d 

An Eq-jal Opportuniry Employer 
SALES EN<3:NL1:H . U E U con-.p6-
noni*. Mfc-wfacturer* Rep seeks ex 
oeriervced StJesporson with engi
neering background for established 
OEM I n o * In Mk^higan. A major 
terr*-conductor t n * is InckJdod. 
Th!* I* a career opportunity. Send 
resume tot Carter, McCorrrJck 6 Pi
erce, 23995 Freeway Parte O r , 
Fa/mlngtoo H.lls. ML. 48335 Of caS 
477-7700. 

SAV CHEESE! Are you flexible? V/e 
pay yco lor taking pVolos. Send &*r! 
addressed stamped errrelope 10, 
P.O. Box 2292. Department 03 , 
SouUifWd, Ml 48034 

SCHOOLS OUTI 
8 pleasant voices neoded (or survey 
work. WiS tra^t. Paid woekry. Part 
time.CeJI4asklorA.nrty, 427-9335 

SCftESN PWNTER rwwtod with • > -
porierxxs using Svoda equ'pmont. 
ink mcelr^. acreon prep 6 exposure. 
Must be capable ol running printing 
departmont Send resume and wage 
requirements l a A l t Screen Printer. 
5824 Ctffslde, Troy. M! 46056. 

SEAMSTRESS (or drapery work-
rocm. experienced ooiy. Gardon 
City area. ' 4 2 5 - « 7 0 

SECURITY 
Act now! SmfUi Security I* s-30 of 
the top 100 fastest growing compa
nies in the siata. To cjjeify you orrfy 
rwod a phone.- vtr icis and vsT-d Mi 
driver* license. Compc'jU-re wages 
4 benef:t» available. Don't rrwss out 
on your chance lo Join our femDy. 
Can SmMh Securtry Corporation, 
Mon. - Thur*. earn-noon lor ap-
pointmonL 689-2000. eoemf. 

SERVICE PERSON wantjrf. M a t i n g : 
tit condi Lkjei-vj ,-rsf rigcr a "jco. 
5y tar» exporience. 
Cail: 422-2600 

l - W . i ^ X t 9 C S B 9 H H 

SERViCE TECHNlClAN/Terr.porEry. 
E/adco Pest Control M-jst hs.-e 

rd drlvl.*.g record. ViMt train. Auto 
uniform furr.lihod. Apf^y at: 

13101 EcVlc* Ro;d. f^TrKyj'.h. 
459-6<S4 4 7 l - i 9 » 
wmmmmmmmmmmMtwMBmm 

500 Help Wonted 
SCfiEf.N pfvllTER v.M!od by proci-
E-'cn prk,U,->j conpir .y . ExpcrkTfCe 
In prln'.iro on poh/ccrt-yote ar.d 
rr^'.Sl pfe'orrod. b-jt r.11 ecoept fSi/ 
%CC<r, pr^.'/j-g txperkr-ce. V/C-JM 
bst-jd on erperionce er-d poiform-
trtt) Apply at: 

S X . V . SAXAT/ACQftP. -
12650 Burt M, 

CK-!'rolt, M l . 45223 
(313) 592-( ICO 

Security Officers 
Modern Uronla ^^af¢.̂ rOu4fl. 2 TKH 
pOslHofiS. M&.'e/lorr^lS 

(FEMALES NEEDED 
TO BALANCE STAFF)"" 

Raises and promotions can come 
fast. Must be art,u6fcie *n e/rrfts. 
Some experlonoe - fcoipW. Utonia 
ehd R&mu>Js area* a r t i i b l e . Car 
and telephone nocei t t ry . 

TFu-COUNTY SECURITY 
54J-3OJ0 

MAINTENANCE ONE of IA:h>}an In 
need of 5 Serrtoe Tf*hrJds/<s Ex-
pertoncod, c-r wM train, wlih^hloh 
rr^chanlcal or elvctrorilc b tck-
or cjncV W Jl pa y wt< 2 81 r alning . , 
CaB 8 6 4 ^ 5 0 0 . or appfy a t ' 
15139 Vr. 8 M-ie Fid . DfltrcJi. • 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
TSI Office Sorviots-has positions 
avaHebi* lor Service Ropresonta-
tives ' •• 

iivfeid-jais need to ha^e e^rJu^erj 
organUatlonal t i n s and outgoir^ 
personaWy and b * ae.1 ttartera. 
~ _ _ CAiXJSLLOOAY_FOR_A_ 

PERSONAL iNTERViEVr -

373-7161 

*3 r ; 

50Tiicrp~\Vantcd""" ; 
" SHIPPING/RECIEVING 
lookers \<jt *t[*S.:-v.v<l S.'.'pf•>-j 4 
FtfXi.^vJ p-Crion. Ir.r^tlory,. k l / -
boird &\<i h!-to t«pc*ic'.<a r^;c:s-
t t ry . First sl.ltt In Trc/ . 
M G M SERViCES t-JJ-SMA 

SHOE SALES- -
Fa.sl;ion Wc-msrs Shoe S'.c -̂o r.e-;d*-
E-Jjr(rSi.Lre. tx^,!>rU;r<ed tC 'C i -p i r . 
son. Fjco;<ir.t t i ' r j y b r . j o y e r •' :,-, 
t-cr«f.U. Fu!!/Pi/t-!i.v a 
Appfy in person: 

•ROBY'S SHOES . ' 
T e ! - 1 2 M i L l , T t M ^ ^ h 
4 12M. le .Ro . j t l .WJ 

352-0442 ••-
STOCK HELP. LAOOnEAS. 

EXPERIENCED NURSERY SALES 
PEflSpfl - Fpr Oa/don Oe<r.e,r.- F^fl 
tra part tiT.e Apply bfct* c*n 3 4 
5pm: 6:10 Ncwburgh Rd . W t i l - 1 

land. ' 

STOCK PERSON. ?xperie.-^-;.J v,<tn 
t-ssjty tupp'^ss. lor beauty sjpf>"y 
r--c«jse In S o u t h e d , pk-ise c a i - • 1 

•'. . ' • 3 5 7 - 4 7 7 ) , 

STOCK PERSON.'Fuii S i . v e Attend
ant lor Mob« sl6lion So>jlU.:M 
aroa. F(e> .'J<> f » . f s Ask lor jCJj. 

353-7340 

SERVICE TECHMlCiAJIS 
We our a teatfhg pest management 
comptny looking for responsible In-
OVAials in Lhe Oakland County 
area. Serious career interest, t lrong 
COtTkmunlcaton skt's 4 corrjnltment 
to quality 4 client serrioe a must 
AppOcaHor-.j accepted a t Rose Ex* 
twi i» i , j io i . 1700 rovfi»i!-« —ft* 

RoyalOaX, MI. 46067. 547-7545 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN-Farrrungton 
Kins Shell Auto car*. Experienced 
needed - must ha-^e own tools. Pay 
negotiable Bonc-fri*. : 553-3166 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS 

You can work (or Just a.iy company 
Or you could work with Orkin. A l Ot-
kln w« provide our sernoe lecTa!-
clan* tho room to gre>w and there in 
our tucces*. AS we ask Is that yo-^ 
possess lhe ebllty lo icam a.nd ap-
pty tWJ-',r^tJ i j ku j uiiour rr.^e.-nST 
supervision, neat appearance^ 
strong people ikj?,s. good drhVig 
record, a b i t y 10 read map and op-
trfc'.s rrin-jt11'tnuTu'-.-.-an. In ro t i rn 
w* provide; Excofi<a-.l esrnt '^ po
tentials, great benefits Including 
pakJ vacation and comparer partici
patory 401K aa'rings p̂ .*n_ Con-.p'^fe 
paid traVilng SoBd future with merv 
a^ement potential. Appfy. at: 21066 
Bridge S t , Southr»!d (8/Telecyeph)-

SEYfiNQ MACHINE OPERATORS. 
fu3 time, rrvst f.ave experience on 
industrial machines. M<r.igan/Teio-
graph. 277-4705 

SALES O1STR.8UT0R-- Noods a 
q-.ta-.sed person with leiephofie 
corrrrtunictuon-tkrHs-to correlate' 
with both outside talsspeople and 
*vppr>er». Experience in Sh :pptng/ 
RecohtVig. w'-'.h tome typing also re-

Srired-. Send resume to: Box 924, 
bSorrer 4 Ecconlric Newspfcgor*. 

36251 SchoojctaJt - R d r ' U v o n l a , 
i^iCf* js,T46l50 

SHIPPiNGfRECEIWtG PERSON 
Futl time day*. Moo-Fri. Lfrcx-ile 
based Computor Ch i 'n . App> . 
11am.-3pm. at: Le-rrt fV, 11600 Bd-
den Court. U'onls (r,orth door). 

SH:PP.'rO/RECiEV.S3 • $5.60 to 
s'.irt. go:d bcnci.is £jpori-ir<e 
rn-ipM. but v. :J tre.-L P,',rr,^jth l&ca-
t o n . Ci l l for tpo'.-.'.T<,-.l: 451-7503 

STOCK PERSON 
Nsodtd lor irr.TrWa'.e op-sr.'ng Ful 
t j r * pa-n-.s.-ient pos-ton Lrxa'.cd in' 
N o . t A t k for h f l 1-500-346-2i;01 

SOMMERARTSSSC'E f iCES ' ' ; 

Program Ir.itru-'.tor*. Oakisl'd. ' 
.Convrwnity Co/«o«, 0;U<&id fUJge 
f^vrt p.^sr somo-wach' /s -rxp«rrooce- -
in U-rt Axis or S-vlwces iC-ViV(x). 
Cail ttem-Sprn.' " " • •' . 4 7 1 - 7 5 9 0 

SUMMER CHR^STIAJI DAY CAMP, 
staff. 4 spooal jod posit/ons - . • -. . 
amiable. Must hsve n p t r i o n o e , , 
CtS. 477-1153 . 

SUMMER JOBS 
•Fi^Cl^rk 

• Assef.b'y.'Pcci'.aslng - • — 

• Food Service 

WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES 
. Ca3 Pcyji 

358-4270 

$Y/ iM ISSTRUCTORS 4 Lifeguards 
Fiex>t>k> hours. Days, eienings. 

4 woekends Farmlr^ton Hiiist area. 
C t l 473-1815 or 476-6010 

SWIMMING POOL 
Malr.tensr.ee 4 Genorei Laborers 

C a i . 355-0776 
.- T E A C T T E F S 

Part-t.i-« t e a c h l ^ positions ava.1-
ab'e -Day and Evening . boglviing 
Jury and Sepforf.bor. Socondary 
-cert f ;a ' ,on- pjeft i ' i td. Mj'J 
ic*. Science, Eng-'sh. Social Studies, 
I 8 M Corr.putor-, Macintosh Comput
er, Accounting. Apptance Repair, 
Automotve Electronics, Aviation 
G r o u ^ School. Banking /Finance.. 
CAD. Carpentry. Chl-d C t r e (COA), 
Corrpute-r . Repair, ComputerUed 
Accounting. Der.tai Assisting. Orah-
^>g. ElectrooJca. Emergency Mecca! 
Techr^ian. Entrefp-onojrisl Tralrv 
lr,g. Food Service Sanitat ion. 
Graphic*. He 3 t ing/Cod :ng. Home 
Kesith Cs/e, Hosp<ta1ty Treirvng. 
Legal Secretary, MediCi.1 Assisting. 
Medical Transor.pl lon. Optical 
D-.sper.siog. Paralegal. PkjT.bivj/ 
Electrlcah Reta3 Food, Trsvci/Tour-
Ism. Vetc*l.iary-A4*r:i;a.''.t. Xero-
crt>*-Jc Machine Tochri'Cii.'L-— '-
W d ' j e i ! eppi?catioo: 

Garden & t y Ad-jt Ed jcation 
(313)422-7153 

-TELE>/ARKETlNO 
Stanley .5'.comer Amcrlces la.-£«t 
prc'ssiional carpet 8 upho's'ery 
O^x-^x Is in neod o l en lh js as'.ic In-
d.Mduais to i>-\ our te'errafVetu-vj 
departrcr-.t in Novl. Compc-:t:-.e 
hourf/ rala plus comrr.:ss:<orv. Y O J -
rr>jy eppty in p-.Jwon el. 24 434 
Ca'.^.er.-O i r d j j l r i i ! Of. N'0.1 or C i l 
PatU 1 £/:-3-376-1200 

igjt ie&tos'n^.T: 

la HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ 01 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUf SDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

105 Hauling 

fsam 
102 Handyman 

Malo/Femal© 
853-9931 737-3666 
ROCHESTER BLOOMFlELO 

OUAUTY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAINTENANCE 

LICENSEO- BONDEO • INSUREO 

Lb I US UO I O U f m O M D V O f t K 

OMNI JOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA 4 MASTERCARD ACCEPTEO 

646-6224 851-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMFlELO 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met
al, ctean'-ng basement*. Garage*. 
Stores, etc. Lowest price* In Iowa 
Quick sorvice. Free E»t. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Centra) 
location'. 547-2764 or 559-6138 

»-TOR A LOAD OFF YOUR WIND 
• C a i Ttke-A-Way Trash Service 
« 334-2379 or 332.1247 

We t p o d s l i e in 1 lime pick-up*, 
( i o m p t service to Troy, Rochester -
0.rm!r>ghs.Ti - Bloomfleld areas 

• - - CHEAP HAULING 
Clean pick up truck 

Will move anything anywhere 
C a l S e t n 714-4575 

GENERAL HAULING • Home own
ers, roofors 4 remodelert. Drop off 
4 Pick Up Sorvloe lor sma.1 ttjo con-
1a'ner».4.8 4 10yards. 537-9275 

LIGHT HAULI.NG 
Bassmenl, Osreo* Cleaning 

Rubbish Removal. Hindyrr*n 
CALL 745-9218 

103 Healing & Cooling 
HEATING. AIR 6 DUCT. WORK 

Honest, re'Ubl-s work al a fa'r price. 
Uccnsod 4 Insured 

464-O6S0 

110 Housecloanlng 
BENEDICT 4 HALL. Complet* main
tenance Bondod. 2 people 2 hr* 
J40. 391-4197 

CLEANIfiO OF HOMES. CONOOS. 
a p t * : offxx>». etc. Roilable. with rtf• 
r/fooces Odored by R r * Dcta."*. 
C«,M 4 ask lor Nsncy- 435-2442 

COMPLET ECLfANlh'Q 
We car a about your lorn* 6 office 

We CA l̂ Out ih'no lv.*-n a"1! 
s e c 5«^9'^^4 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hsrd weeingdop*ndso'e Stiff 
Hcrrlos. Offle^-s. S < h » ' s , Etc. . 

' l-{-C<Ht6 2<67. 
" . ., • , r . I I I I • " J 

^ " M MAY 6E THAT YOU NEED A 
I pEnMAIOtoerhtnce 'yogr t f». 
Call Merrr*-i!s: 628-2978.628 5488 
I . iWatovousi 

US(Y Oo»s Your Cvst'f>g Oear.ing 
, £ t o V o Vi'e'H fu t a spsrVSe In ye* 
f l - M o 4 a tn-i'-o r>i your face. C a i 
1 2 - V n 522 3065: • 535 9.565 

S P A f W E CiFAN'. 'fG I M openings 
to e : 3 n h:rr<t P^uor . i t 'o r*!*S 4 
rc'c-it'rc<\ Vi'a don't ewt ccrryyi, 
w s c ' c i n t V j m . 522 8*-)$ 

T-"^UKLVWniWrKLY~ 
. FicarsV-M'.CS 

R; 'cro-<<i 
SC2-S265 

1?3 JflnitOfldl 
HILLS JVjTforTiALSERviCC 

Cii- 'ncM 4 pfC'!cM;Cv.-,i crrvrosv 
Ro--Jr-d & Intmcd. Frr* Ei t imjte* . 

476 E933 

129 Lflndscnplng 
AO>.' HE YOUR YARD 

CcorA-te n:x 6 rc-vw |yv?Kfp!no. 
«.jdv.>} 6 s^><)-->g Se^ut-J 6 
Tre-o» ifr^'.-.sfly) f u i Y - " « ^ n -
d-.-grcv^d ic-r'^-Mer* lnsln"^1 6 
| - . r . ' «S l . l l n r W Work, Tr<r<^.,•'¾. 
CS;A , t M v t A Sv'T.p r \ j - p bui'-Jl. 
Oi*-V-.»gi p-fC^'l'-.i toV-ng P s k h t ' e 
*c<k. t 'r-.l;r work, p'p* r x i " ^ . 
t . u c V i - v j . C Q O R S M A U . , ' 

lACKfi lSFr*YlCCS 474 ( J U 
O U M J I Y G f R V l C E SINCE U 1 5 _ 

*. ' 'ordli^a I fc-^te' f^ng By HCOure 
C o t o m r.c/r lMdfC»f 'r>g. Old 
Ti.ldscsr'-ig reHorcd. Trr^es 4 
}.*<uts kMl»"od Custom do! l;fy>J 
t j d s . D-xorats-e Sfone, ShxeJ-lrf 
t l^ 'k: Rsls'-'r-.j We"s. Brick *t\-
V s y * 4 Fe l^s; Soddng. P / t d 1 ^ * 
KjOrc^M-j'.-ig. l o - * loundilloriS r«-
fi'ini. T r w l i l -vVno 4 r j * v v u p 
v,>;<k. t » . - ^ K * p « arOJ!eclur» *v»»-
Commorc'tl ground* m*V>l. Com-
pleUlrilgsHon System.*. »54-3213 

129 Landicaping 
AA • ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardeners 
Complete Yard Ctean-Up 

Wcodlno, Trimming Experlt 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrub Romoval 

Transplanting 6 R*-Undscaplng 

533-8684 
AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 

ENVIRONMENT FOR YOURHOME 

Grow Rite can make this a reaity (or 
you. 16 year* of proftss-'onaJ experi
ence. 
W e tpodai l ie in: 
• creaUve 4 Innovative design 
• custom brick 4 t looe 

patios 6 wa-Trway* 
J land*c*p4_rlangvaljon* 
• retaining w i n * - — 
• planting* 

Outliry work 1» our priority. 

GROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 
663-4270 

RO*. 4 Coml. Fulry In*. Free Est. 

ANOELO'SSUPPUES 
SPRING 3 A L E I 

• Topso»-50ib. bag 11.49 
• Peat • Cedar Mulch 

. • W o o d C W p * 
• Driveway 6 Decor a ling Stone 

• Pity. Pool. Slag 4 FlsTSand 
• Ra.Voad Tie* • Whiskey Barrels 
' Pick dp or DeOvery • Open 7 Dry * 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutler*. Post Hole 
Oigger», RoloUDer*. U-KaU Cement. 

478-1729 
Apple Landscapln£& 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 mstaTation 
• Renew Oid Landscaping 
• Sod 6 Seed • d e a n -op* 

4> Tree 6 Shrub Ma'nt 8 Removal 
• Rateinlng War* • Grading 

41 Privacy Fence* • Wood Deck* 
• Concrete*Gravel Drive* . 

Thank* lor your butlnes*. 635-6066 

CASSONE-3 LANDSCAPING 4 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Cut lawn*, rototxtng. toddmg 4 
much, more more. Free Ettimate*. 
Call Tony anvtlma a t 937-6050 
397-5519 or Beeper, 760-1863 

DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
SVrrvning Pools F)?ed In. Concrete 
Breaking. Post 1(0¾ 0 1 0 0 ^ 4 Light 
Grading. Ca.i, 6 2 4 - H 9 0 

H L. RENAS LANOSCAPiNG 
SL-tce 1952. C o r r a l * landscaping, 
construction 4 de*lon. 

425-9J77 • 

JOHN BLUM LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
M aster ol l*ryj*c*p« d*»tjn U of M 

Old fashioned garden aetimg* for 
your home, brick e-alW 4 * lAw ay*. 
6 4 4 ^ 3 3 0 422-0223 

" LANDSCAPING 
OECKS 

licensed 4 Insured • 
!rrv7v?d'a!* »«wk:e r v * * * t * * . 
. 15/yra Exp. - 6 4 4 - 7 J 5 0 -

•' MlcimATuuiv.'INC. ~~ 
L«nd*-, ip«Oe*'snMri»ia r -«t>on. . 

' f l w . «Corr<m • V > > J S ' I 
F r e e E H . . C a i Ed 722-7055 

MR. SHOVEL lANOSCApkNG. 
• Sf^i^g 4 Sumner C>e*n Up 
S r ^ i b nemova1* • g a i n e r We1"* 

' S o d . RESOOOl MO • Grading 
Orn'ntge • l o w A / M t nensi'red 
Free E i t i r j f e * - OuaHty Work 

leave M e e ^ j e • P»>J* 729 6287 

NATURES GREEN INC.-
Landscape Design • L«ndK»p4 
R«>->Oi3'.ion Our apecWty. Sod -
Shrubs- Trees. 16OO640 -72W 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• DKoral lva 6 Dit.-ewry 6lon« 
4> T o p w l • re^l-Troo»1 M:« 

• S ^ r > d D v k * W » i l 8 k « - 4 . 
4) l-le«lockV>3 P4>-«s • P*'M 

• P'ocM <t l# . '^K»r-« TV- :Vr t 
i jaUup or De^.-wy 

_^_ 47-M922 _ 
"7~b"c\G G RADTNGT "" 

C-scvr.") Or* * * ! fH8»<-td 
TOP Sc-N Dem^rtk-.n. 477-2WS 

"TKYlThTEl juT f iSCArETuPF 'LY" 
Screened t^p »o4.113 

C e ) t / f r * > , » ! I M 
S h r e * > d D f t ( k , | i 9 M 

- f>*-N-eryCh(fge|2J 
Pkkup or delivery 

1950 Rock Rd . h»f r r " * » « l Of 
Hrog^ty . t -XrtholPonl 'acTrel -

9 M 0 1 6 O 

TOP S O L SPECIAL 7 yardi 
o V h v a d . 190. M A N o r i i t * . a»nd 
de/frwed. C M . k-,t;V^« Cor.Uact'OQ, 

662-1911 

129 Landscaping 

SODDING 
Sod repair. Seeding. Mulching 

Top tofl work. 
Shrub 6 tmaJ iree 1 emova) 

CJU'SiSODDINGT 
452-5522 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
@ 20'/. OH Re-soddlng @ 

W e have done 100'a 04 l a w n * In 
UvonJa end can ahow you our work. 

Also Landscaplrig 

MORELLI LANDSCAPE 
531-6333 

--T-OEsSQIL 
42750 Grand R.ver . 'Wt-oHlO' . ISd. 

JACKAMOUN 349-8500 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

ZUKIN'S LAWN 
SERVICE ~r-'-

• Lawn Culling • Do'.halching 
• Fert.TWng • Hodge Trimming 
• Landscaping . *So<JWory 

737-7059 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 

ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 
Sprinkler Insta-Tatton, start-up. 
tervio* 4 repair. 
HACKEfl SERVICES 474-6914 

OUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

COMPLETE LAWN IRRIGATION, 
installation and Service, and l a n d 
scape Construction. Uc. and Ins. 
SovtMloldCo. 354-3213 

130 Lawn & Garden 
Rototilllng 

A l l - l - D O R O T O T i l U N G 
20- X3ty GARDEN $20 

FLOWER BEDS - 1 DAY SERVICE 
CALL GARY NOW! 729-6694 

A-1 ROTOT1LLING 
He-* 4 Previous Garden* 

$20 A Up 
C a i Ray 477-2168 

STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE 
Spring Special: 20x30 h. Garden 
Rototfced. $19 W/Ad , Reg. $ 2 4 , 
Free Tree. 16 Year* Excellent Ser-
vto^jAITrl -Countryaree* 631-4002 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
. AAAA, -BETIER LAWN INC. 

PLEASE HELP US 
tfjTj coCege. l a w n cuttvig. 

cwsnops, thrub*. landscaping. 
odd |ob». «<c 

DEPENOABLEfl 
insured. References 

Wayne/Oakland 

Comm'l/Res'l. 
10Yr* .Exp. 421-0684 

A CUT ABOVE THE REST 
IS your lawn Better? Or I t your lawn 

Deader? XL Service Corporation 
Uvonla lawn car* 

l icensed 6 Injured . 
"XL" Stands For ExCePence/ 
C s l anyt'^ne. 6H: 421-4129 

A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 
Depedsb1* - Courteou* - Cteea 

Afl res /convn. lawn 4 landscepi-X) 
TURF TAILORS. INC 634 -0222 

• APPLE LANOSCAPiNQ 6 
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES 

Lawn Ma'nt 6 C*«sn-Up*. See &J( 
Landscaping ad. Free Est 635 6066 

. B O B S LANOSCAPiNO. 
Complete Is *m rrjlntenaho*. 

COf>"̂ T)ef clal 4 residerXal. Insured. 
• Free EftiT.sle*. 6 2 5 4 1 6 3 

BUDGET CUTS 
1 A W N CARE SERVICE. 

W E O O i r F O n S O M E S S l ' ' 
363 e-WS 

DESK3N LANOSCAPING INC. 
. Profest'or^HawnfrKrutng 

Chrvb 4 Ufre IrVnmlng • removal 
Orin uci - hau'Vvj 

We do crest work . • 352-2253 

• MARK'S 
LAWN CARE 

• H w r u v U ' n g •F«rV'ij'r>g 
• Sod Laving •Dethatchlng 
• BfsJga Trkr r r^ •Cle«nG^ter« 
• Aerating. f ACE ESTIMATE 

__j>2^G054 
NATURE9?REEN U M I CUTTiSG 

SprWjC>e«nUp. Pcw*r R»Vl-ig, 
4 4 / 1 1 . 1 1 ( ^ ^ ^ + 5 1 , »•!-.-•»kxAf'on. 

1 S 0 0 610"72>3 , , 6 7 4 » o 6 0 

PRECIOUS CUTS 
LAWN SCRVXE 

tC< Iree M'.Vr.jl+s 
6555701 

F I M E L O W LAWH CASTE 
(¾^¾¾½ tewVo. 

Plyr-yuih 6 I fvon - * are* 
464 2795 

"SHEfiEfFSTNTERFRlSEl l ' 
TrkviciV. r*f'«We, avpert *er«Ve. 
Wr-H>y I awn Service. Cieen-up*, 
Iree A t v t h oroO'T.i.vg 6 landK*p-

r r e e t i l . l k ; 4k-.*. 5» (Novak 526 8283 

STRONG 8 I A M 4 CERV1CE 
OvVlty l i * n core, to-jr ( • !»* , 
free M i , Comm / R « * / C K f c n e * . 
6 ^ ^ . 7 2 6 - 1 ( - 9 4 0 / 2v6-2*9J 

~ M l 3 T O - M A I i C _ _ _ _ 
Lawn SprirAlor Systems ~— 

InstaJ 4 Service 
Freeeslimale* 295^2191 

150 Moving & Storage 
All Around Movlnp Inc. 

Can Now for Spedal Rates 

941-2280 
8 0 S MOViNG 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Stie Job - Reasonable Rates 
. Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAUUNO 
Home- 4 Office Moving, Garage 4 
Debet* Removal. OuV* . Efficient 4 
Redable. Free E«l. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Offlce/Residentla). 

Storage. Spring Special 142/HR. 
752-4321 or 1-600-675-SAF-MOVE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estlmaie* Insured 

U c e n M S M P S C 1-19876 
Courteov*, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
RAPID MOYERS 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMEf tC 'A l 
LOCAL 4 LONG DiSTANT 

VERY LOW RATES. 625-6812 

152 Mirrori 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Ol-lold door* and o'sss ttble (op* 
k-suiated tfass • ftscounl prices 

412-4910 559-1309 

165 Painting/ . 
Decorating 

A BARGAIN PR>CE. . 

ACTION PAINTING 
• } ' ' Interfor-Extfrkv 

Dr )W9»A^»S I * r 
• SpfayTe«lur*dC~' ipg» 
Pap-er Hang'jng 6 R*r>ov*l 

Brick Cr*4m.'rvg 4 W o o d Stalling '. 
•.ALUViNUM SlDfNGREFlN-vSVlilfQ 

- O j i : t y V V o r k 4 f r e « E s l . -
LTVOfM "'- . ROYAL OAK 
261-28*8 > 524-618? 

ABSOLUTELY 
,THE BEST 

For your Ir.terior r.»'"'ing rx^«J v 
• Oryrtei p'astsr rcrja'r. 

• ' / vo r f4» roorn l iom$o0 . 
(YAN 533-3445 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
kilOrl.y/Exteri'Or-1S)ts Etp. 

¢47-5708. , 

^'ATTOY^'CUSTOM^WTNO 
Comm , l o > . » , I V * . Inl/ExV Akj-rvl-
nu-rt s'<! vg r*.l,-.!*hed. Power v u t V 
l-vj. dnjVkjl r « i . w»"p#p«r st'lp-
r l - 0 E-.-KM1975. 421-12W 

A-1 PAINTING 
• kilffi-or • Ei t* \ lor 

Ktslly OOrvs. 7 D j j i A V w k 
28 Yr». f'tptr'rN-ke • q$35 Jf->2 

. Int. 4 

BOURQUEPA'NI iNG 
rather 4 Son 

Fan>fy emr^.} lor c.-or 30 )Tt. 
' r.«1. • Q v s ' t y W o r k 

Rf':!.on«t-!e R s ' M • r r M Est. 
C O anytime. * } r - ? 3 3 2 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
W»rlor-CilfriOf.Wf1c»P»<lng 
Work Gu»rrt.-i;e«l i fe . 4 Ins. frt4 
EsUmSK*. l o w PiV^a 54J-1704 

BRUSH UP PAINTING COMPANY 
lnlorior/Exleri.y. 
Ex c^Vr, I r e'er e r « 1 
lOT*-Mtp»c*». • 542-1289 

CHARLES PAINTING 
Inl /£»t . • Drywul fftpav 4 Cfcpcn-
Iry work. Free « 1 . Dependabf* eor. 
vice. C M ar.yVme. 6J4 -3565 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Custom PaYiUng Company Inc. 

- W * Are n \ In Int 4 Ext. Painting. 
Our Reputation Speaks For IttoTf. 
C t i Now • Set Up Appolntmont. 
For Spring Special* - Free Est. 

Ask Us About Our Qlaisng. 

478-4398 
COLLEGE PAINTERS 

Interior 4 Exterior 
682-3102 

CUSTOM INTEflrOR PAINTING 
Complete Preparation, Color Coor-
dVvsUon. Stain, Varnish, Quality Ma
t e r i a l , Ref .Rochester, Birmingham, 
Froe Apprelsa;* J . DtsJon. 256-5615 

CUS-TOM-PALNlSN<34 S_TA)N1NG 
Interior 4 Exterior " — 

H o s t precise 4 timely 
Free e$L Mike Kenyon 722-2085 

NEW DIMENSIONS PAINTING 
Oua/anteed Lowest Rate* 

m i / E x i . Ucer^ed 4 Insured 
Senior Disc. 398-3578 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLAZING • MAFtBUZlNa 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

White 4 Sons Painting Service 
531-3736 

Farftastlc Prices 
50% Off 
o d r r - l 

lNTER. ,OR«EXTEa ,OR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

A l work futfy puaranleed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805-220-9885 
• 887-7498» 

FIRST RATE CUSTOM PAINTING 
I n U E x l Cvper.try. W«rV»P*rtag. 
SiaWng, Varnishing 20 Yr». Exp. 
Free Est 313-646-1190 

LNTEPJOR/EXJERiOR 
14 YEARS EXPEa'ENCE 
OTHER REPAIRS ALSO 
CALL l l O Y O , 6 3 8 0 0 1 8 

LiVONIA PAINTING 
• • sV:i /Ext: Reasonable Flale* • 

Swvfce with a Smlel Ken 636-0066 

LOW-RATES' 

476-0011 ' 
PAINTING, PAPEP^NG -

.Plastering. (Vip&Vs 4-Wafw'aiVng 

I I 6 B PA'NTiNG 4 W A L l P A F f f T 
1 8 6 T I . *>perifv>;4- Oya'.ly work. 
Ir-l.-Ext. Or>*' » ' rrs7»V« Slvcco c-tvl-
tng.».C».1M*rk 201-4913 

MEDICAL STUOFNT »e--*i pei.vt'r^ 
fobs Eicer1*-.! woik. lVM«or.«:*« 
rai*» I ' l . * E,xl 12 year* f i n e r i -
e n c e » l M . - * r r * * " « $ * . 631-K\43 

N 4 O PA'NTiirG- Ir.t. 4 U\. S^Avj . 
p'.i's'.erlvg. r c * n ? M 4 k-i$\ir».1 10 
yi» »rp 20VI ti'KOvi-l. Froo Cat. 
355-5057 or 637.2 K O 

PA'NTIMO BY MCHAEL. Il-Jh*st 
Ov'Jfy. LM. Cxi. Clsntro StuOco. 
Aki-'.^um S<dna Rrrf.-i-vv.-ig De>;k 
Preserve. W i ^ p a c t f tfrr .ov*!.-
f » w * i i n * f * : r . r r « E r t , 3<J-74Sv» 

' PAi'nifioTbccoavti^rQ-"-

JO-1N THE UST c4 M l ' t 'V - l o . ' l \vr t -
* i - * C M R«.-.dy G'.'-'ion lor pe'.v.i.-j 
.l¢(^^:^8 f i t -02,74 

"~'T~ PA^l"TT'IG " 
1- ierky/rvlwi .y . 0 . ' , ! | ty work. 
Vi' i l l lM f . ? r f , - l i » r,?'(Vfr<«». 
f « M rstT.--*le» 549-7650 

__ ____.. . 
0--*'it> work. Le<t» r a ' M . 

Flnslrylng. w**p-»pw, W / « ' l . 
12 yw K n p e r W v * . 872-0214 

"" fI^E^TIOTIPA'NT'I NO 
Qus'iN wor> Sprirvj 6pecl#l. 
Co'orJal Trl-n from | J 5 0 . R* ryh li lm 
lro.11 $250. Fr*« Est ~ S 4 8 « 3 2 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorc.^h Preparation 

Interlor/f ilerior StftWng 
A.kr^inum &yng, Ol**, Etc ... 

Tree EsuSlnc* 1 M 7 540-7106 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

POSITIVE PAINTER 
kiterior/Exterior 

Also Wanpaper hanging 
Free Estimate*. Ca j John 635-6697 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Ccm-TvfxclaV Residential 
• Staining • Power Washing 
• Dry WaJ • Plaster Repa> 
• Wt'papering/Removal 
• Reference* 

683-8470 

RAINBOW 
Remodefing 4 painting 

Ext/lnt, 626-2462. Licensed 

RK PAINTING 
v>t/Ext. Wa spodaRje ki ea types ol 
paiftling. ttalning, plastering and dry 
«sJ ropa?£—iv4u£*i_FU)!ofefvee» 
423-1245 Free'Tist 8 7 3 * 4 1 1 . 

SPEC1AU2INQ m ext p a l l i n g orVy 
Ouxlty malerlal and wortmarvship. 
EstaMshed since 1965. Froe Eat 

CaJ Tom. 728-3603 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT A L U 

50%off 
INT/EXT. • 15 Year* Exp. 
Staining. Wood F>isc<meni 

Deck CksanLig. Brush 6 RoBng. 
' Alurrtnum Sidvvg Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
WINDOWS: fie-Puttied. Parted- 4 
Ceu»e^. Broken G'ass (tepiaced. 
Window* Washed (SpedafUea m 
Putty Work 4 C a r t i n g ) Any Kind Of 
G ' J S * Work - m Trade 25 Yr». 
C a i Ken: 879-1755 

22 Yrs. & Still Palntlngl 
Fait/noa). Mi.VvV Ros. M j-ou want It 
done y*stwdsycaJ Hank 476-8106 

181 Picnic Tab!«» 
HEXAGON P.CNC TABLES 

Sweats 6 id-^ts. Treaifrd tu-mbor. Can 
dci'<-er for the lew low price of $150. 
Can ask lor Larry, 723-8124 

200 Plat terlng 
* A -1 P I A S T E R 4 DRY VIALL * 

Mss! ( * Piaster-Dull T T « repair*,' 
Te>Turt.-o-Work Ojar . S m a i - l o b s 
OK.Ue./V.s 31/yrt '«xp. 478-7949 

• JACKS WALL REPAIR 
fipoo'airing In "d-.lt I r M drywal 6 
p' j j 'or repair*.' LIceri>fd/ln3u/e<(. 
Sm;ik>bswc ; «. - r< .1 yf?2-2553 

.. PlASTEft lN0 4 0ni | -WAlL 
• ' R*p *'«», add tlcos. new work 

A l work p..'i/a,-i;e»d 
S'J's'l lc. 3*8 2447. " 474 0727 

" 471-2600 
Wr-"*r da.-^'o*. t - j work, p'aslry-
mj .p 'Y. ' . lvJ . r^- 'VS -

215 Plumbing . . .."" 
CALL SAM SPlL i» 'G :V3 . 

' U e o - s M M a s t w Pi>-:.t>!r 
Mot »Sl«r h f i lo r t , lump pumps, 
IC-.-XS c^a-ed . («-/cois tt?*::<sl or 

rivJ»:ed. Str.ky O i j e n f>'«counl 
SOUTHflEl 0 - 5 5 7 - 6 6 1 1 
FARM NGTON • 477-056« 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

2 0 y M . - | e>p. D t c v s V i ^ ' f - f C W : * ! ! 
I c * prVeslSe. O K O . > A ! S fit« Fst. 

A L ' S H O M I nrTpAi"R 
f rc-e *<ls. Hi Swv<c« CM.-tfs 

• A l pVCTt'ngriVa'ra 
P.^i>». drCne'c-vt-vj Al 533-3192 

'Ticf3is(bl7AsrT'n'tU>M DT/T-

r.r* 4Ccn^ rkit-'"} 
F r M tsf.'.-.f ^ - 1 - 0 - . : . ^ 8 . - 1 ^ Work • 

CVITwrt 5 3 5 8 5 7 1 

" pLuVsliG7\YAT i n i I'FAITRJ-

RCP;ri3.FAUC-E1S, F.tMODS 
nEPA'RS. Tf M.^A» ShX'H-f l 
L l0 ,n* *S Rates M 2 f C O « 

PTUMB ÎG'wonk DONE 
R^AJonabf* rains. Fa»i t < « ^ e . 

No K-b loo smrt. 
274-2469 

T7:f-260b 
Pl-jmbrrv} 4 Sf»«r CV»r.'ng fte-
psvs 4 Aterat'-on*. f l o m o d p ' ^ . - - -. 

233 Roofing 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUAfUNTEE - On roofing, siding, 
windows, tkyr^. ts . Uc. 4 Ins. 
MProCejrvstructlonCo. 553-4456 

AAA ACURATE ROOHNQ 
Tear Oi ls . Re-Roofs, Repair* . 
Seamless Gutter*. U c 6 ins 
Neighborhood Const Co. 644*5553 

. AAA APEX ROOFING, INC. 
QvaJty work, compleled with pride. 
F a m ^ owned. Uc- ln* . Fair prices. 

For Honesty 6 Integrity caS 
Days 655-7223 Anytime 476-6964 

AAA QUAUTY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Shingle* professloruity k-jtaiod 
A l type* of repair* 

Tear off* our speciality 
Flat roof spodsT-st 
$50 0 « with tH» ed 

Senlof Discounl Us. 4 1 n s , 
Froe Estirr.at* ^—477^200 

<3aa"fT& L Roofing 
Quarry work guar an t ced. 
Fuck Goodman, 255-3320 
AAA VELASCO ROOFINO 

Re-roots, I ear-eft*, shingle*, (tat 
fool spool vista. AS work guaran
teed. Since 1957 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent >ob at a reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 4 sky«g.M« welcome. 
f W . Re- m». Charae 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
Ne-« Rods. Sean-Jets Gutter* 

Ven'.t, Flashing. Drip Lodge. Ve3eys. 
Guaranteed, ftefereneo*. Froe Est 
licensed. 825-2733. 

BAGQETT ROOFING 4 S-DIMJ CO. 
Hot Asphart BuEt-Up Roofs. 
Shingle Roof*. Since 1950. 

U c 4 In*. NorthvSie 313-849-3110 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 
Completa Roofing. S idr^ . Window* 

C a 3 - 6 4 4 - 1 3 4 2 - A n y l t T ^ . . 

B 4 I ROOFING • N*w - Flopa'rtl 
Tear-oft* - A Sp*d,V!yt Gvliors. 
Ver.t* No (ob too big or tma.1. ' v 

534-5334 - Free Est - W 7 - 8 1 3 9 

DC ROOF 1110 4 510*10 C O _ 
A l ty^-os of home modernization. 

Free Estimates 
281-2416 

KUar.VCHAK ROOFI.'Xl 6 MORE 
Te3f-offi 4 Fte-roo's 

Fre-ses'.^slts-Lc-wprtcr;* . 
Dcv-«id*b'». 563-0-116 

U C . GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
V/orkW>g wfekeods <^oo-'s dueran-
teed Vfsry pro'c^iSonsl. PWase <«». 
722-4649. 425-4541 

- NAPIER'S. • 
ROOFING CO'. 

421-3003 '• 
S U f a l k e r t e d '' ' 

rv-f-r i-i'-i*7*^ • -
- 3-J)TS. E»p<tf^v:-J 

P: i^TROMAUT^VATEI iFROOf iSQ 
x t S p ^ ' s ' ! ! , re roc's, 4 rcp^r* . 

A t t>t>ts ol roc's' I k r y i x - i . * < r k 
g u v err! M d . - 476-1565 

. ^ . _ ^ _ . _ ^ - - ^ . 
QUA-ty »\--rk. r.sitcoat-'^ • * '?». 
Free EH - J ' : S v.'i^rv 24 r o u ' t 
le*Vf«V-f ' r* . ' 643 75*9 

' n^FFSoDLE'wsl 
Deal'w-'th !">* t - s l . A l work K«"> 
p-.iS.'a-ite'jdli willing L>c. 4 I r s 

GTiFAT LAKES COliSTRUCI K>N 
' 937-1215 

Roofs 
• l<>iV.tr l \ r<di4} 
• Tf vof f t 
• Rero-: 's 

"GowantcodCts lP i lco" 

471-9112 __ 
noof si RooFs'i nobf si 
H « ) 1 Her-.se l-iiprcrN-ienl 

SpocJs^rl-^ In tM.VJv.tai roefs Ro-
roefs. tear-o"s. re d*ek, r« i»V»,T4t 
roofsiHc 4 m » 665 C « 4 

471-2600 
New 4 rrv-sv. SJiWrve'es, Tat l&rrlng, 
todor, fMtle.-s 4 rf-4'r>1 CAipentry. 

471-2C-0O 
COdor, putt 
Insurance work 

233 Roofing 

ROOFING 
Bust New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior O l l i e n Ekscount. 

Licensed/Insured. 30 yrs experience 

BESTCHIMNEY-eO. 

557-5595 
245 Sewing Machine 

Repair 
7 ^ AfTt BRANO TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME'- FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est. H Additional Work Ncoded 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-19*3 

261 Television, VCR 
——RadicvCB 

* TV - VCR R E P A I R " * - _ 
In horns sorvlce 

Free pick-up 4 det'.-ory. 
U C • Sr. Discount*. 32 yra. exp. 

7 d * y » - M k * .756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TU.E SERVICE 

Balhs, entry*, krtchons. mart 's . 
bride parcrs, stone floor* Repair 
specialist Free Est John «77-9348 

ACE TILERS EXTRAOROINAIRE 
TPe. Marble. Re-grout Repair 

Reasonab'ts Prices. References. 
Free Est. Ce.1 Loe anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC 
leak-y thswer*. re rout ing , r o p i r 6 
IrjtaS. toyert 4 bacfcsplsshcs. »-o.-k 
guaranteed. 3 5 y r s e i p . 477-7915 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Gera.TJe, Tub 4 Sho-M>r 

Roy outing 4 Rscao'V big. C U S ! C T \ 
Bath Remodc-^ng Lie. RaJ.477-1268 

HARRiS CERAMIC TILE 
Ejp<yScnc«>d. Ir.slara'.-on 4 repairs 

E x c e r p t rofsre-Noes H*'pfut advice 
Re^sonstJe pric*. Specialist In 

M c h e n 4 baths. 6rv<e 473-7646 

^ J 4 K C £ R A ) . ( . - C T I L E y ) M R e L E _ . 
Kitchens, Baths, Fcysr*. etc 

Reasonab'e. F rw e-5t. 
2 7 7 - U S 1 . A U f-or Jeff 

J. 6. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE'•-
FufyllC<v.jod4|-.Vj;t>d v.. 

For Ettimsfc-s. ctH J -n 526-46<0 

P R O f ESS!ON.AL MARBLE 6 TILE 
Fk-pav e.id fic-.vodcl A l Work Ptr-
formod as H t^y O v n . Cevar lc TVc. 
M i r f c ' a i S p a - * . .565-7821 

273 Trw Service 
A - 1 C O W O L I Y T R C E SERVICE 

l'ree R'^T<^4l. Trir/r.'.-.j. S'.u^-p 
R;yrx;.'S]4Lend OV-.t ' -J 
1 - j . -F f tO*5t . ' ' . ' 467-651? 

AA Af FOSOABie TREE SERVICE 
Tri.T.^.-.-y 4 R^-r<-,:!. S t > - p fi^ 1--1-
kvj.'Lcit 4 U-sJ chv. R-'-c-t (r -M X 
f c b l n g SA>n.V.vd'WCv.-t «76 0535 

l" TATCrTfftoiT'XTrcE /Ts f u CTP~ 
R yi-cvi l . Ti kTVV.--,g. Tcs->----J 
(.'.SUQA-NCE - LOW RATES 

Dfjtp Roc-I Fced'ng . . 3 : 5 0871' 

' ' AC FsT 0 M P,TTE"MO"V A L • 
SHRUB 4 SMALL Tf l tE REMOVAL 
Dltco-j'.t S t y - p Orl--^ .->j Frc-ft f « f 

543-2530 673 71T0 

~ ATTA^ORTIV VnVe s r i r v>5 I _ r 

Treo A l ! , j - ^ r i -r .c,^l 
Tii.-v.'-g.!•*•?•»>'-*; Freaet i -v-r'rs 

G < d C : - : s Y o . j 4 ! « ' ( - t s 

~~~ c-svTutrE c'o'.'PAfW' 
Fl.v.-C--|-J)»Trl-a»C,-.V1 up 

P~:^c~-\1\-'* R V c s ' t i c " l - . t -yrd 
' 6 :5-0575 

H O n V t i c f i N T f i i E -: 

TREE TR'M»'iN'G 6 REMOVAL 
BLiSH Tft V M *.'0 » RL' - 'OVAt 

SELECTIVE FRUN'VO 6 :6 7$v) 

T A U L DUNVON I R I ESl.TlViC-i" 
T i l i« - i^g • Tr<-t> 4 t ' v n p r?~<-,3l 
l.itvrCd • Stn'c* C'-::<»-l ( 1 : K < » J - | 

937-JS!3 

ŝ "n̂ No siw.STs 
V A V T r r t S v . J . ; - s 

T r M t ' i - ^ > j t . -« . ' i !ur^ i ro iXv M 
F i M . C ' t l - !vred. ;:-5 "?J7 

TiuV 1 i>M'MTR "ITOT"TVIVI'"iOTiro" 
QET RXTH. JUST MAKE A UV'-'iO 

fte.'.iov.»'i • Iii5u--<M • Trc* E«* " i l t 1 
Svi lcf R5!0*.f23-15<:2 Of 614 2717 

277 UphotMe»7 
jc.suPnoiSTtrti-;o 

Hoovj 6 o'Uce fu:n'hjra, t<-: l Ir lc.1-
or*. W t u ' i rops'r. r i r s E i f w ' : t -
4 2 1 7 7 4 5 534 307? 

284 V/allpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 

Ptporing. S'.r'ipplng 4 Hinging 
P I i ; ; e r i ^ 4 PaV-.tng. Exp. - Lie 

C i l Joe cr K&.-en: ' 422-5572 

AS R-}M its T L T ^ T O D O U P.O--I 
WALL TO WALL COVERING 

JOAN; 420-2724 ' 

CUSTOM'WAl lPAPER l iG 
\Vs ! paper ferr<r,-a;.pi>,'.>-3-rec.i.rs 
' IB y e a r s e i f < x * r < e 

455-1372 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hs/vslng/Strlpplng 

15Yrs. Exp. - Riss. Ra-cs 
CilKairiyat 653-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

A f t S O i O G O L O i M .356-0499 

471-2600 
Paper ing, R e m o v a l , f'alr.tir.g 
Piajto.-l.->g. rdatod re-paVs 

265 Wall V/ashing 
"471-2600 835-8610 
Wa.~A2ir.ing. *i-4<jn 4 ru-j d e m -
Uvg. PaViti.-vj A i t,pos of repairs. • 

290 Water Heaters 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
-Improvement 

: WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATERIN 

Y0URH0ME 
WITHIN 24 

.-. R01JRS- . 

Guaranteed! 
• C A L L , : 

NOW/ 
Full l.lnool waicr 
.hbftlersnvoil'oblo 
€> Encrfjy Elfiticnl 

1-8Q0-877-6420' 
» • 

'Sundays and Holidays 
may bo<ixcrudcd In 

soma crons 
« S r v * . P: - ; - . - . . :V4Co. 1-: Jl 

297 Window* 
*"" F-RDrAVi ' ioO. ' fCK v . . 

r - ; i .Co.-'.-i-'.-i-'-ic,. .<•- -
G c - ; l Su-t.'.'no V,. ' . . i •-
S:ntc« 5-;: ' ' ' 

iwu ĵiVF-EnArcM • 
Vi'o-M o< \ . ,1 

RON DUO AS TU l O ' . ' . l 
P3 IGC' iv . 1 .11 . , • t 4 J I 5' -. 

298 Woodworking 
~" ""bliriu I"Y w6oov«'6:<>('N i 

C u ' l c - i C M : :-Viy 4 C ? - ; : ! y 

421-4673 
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500 HolpWenled 

SUMMER JOBS 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

National wclnc-a covr.p sr.y r,;;d> 
sharp, studcnls for sunim-ir kilcrn 

- program.- C a n - i a r n i5f.O0 plus 
bonuses for 12 \ o : k s . lo!crn:f-.'pa A 
tcbo/arslvps a .e i 's tU. Wo Ire'n. For 
Inleryie*, 422-8223 

SUPERVISOR nosdc-d tcr Cleaning 
CuslodCarvs: Lc-og Lake/Crooks/ 
Troy Arc,} 5'H(S. per r.J^ht, Moo. 
Ihfu Frl. $£99 Per month, tsvlnos 
bond 4 bonus. 533.25cO 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEMARKETING 

Educational firm cocking support 
Stall for Inc^^d/C-ulbound ca'-'ng. 
Pcit llmo, c o s A-.cckc-nd sMt . Dsta 
entry *kl:l» required. Ferr.-.'ro'.on 
H "J 4*3 5139 

SURVEY PARTY CHIEF 

Established r\vj:M-d:>cip'.'niiy engi
neering, pltnnlng,' surwyj-»j turn 
soA* survey parly chlal lo h*3d 

'survey ere*. Major erCM o! work 
era irv Weshlcr 6 * 4 W eslorn Wayne 
counties. Ss'ary $23,000 10 $31,000, 
based on experience, with complato 
bc/veSt packs.}*. Registration do-

, /'<><}. tot not requ'red. Send tetter 
of (nvcsJucUvnor rcsumsto: 

Aires* lc.13, Norris 4 May. Loc.' . 
. 3959'Resoa?ch ParkDrive 
. Ann Arbor, Ml. 48103 

^313)761-1010 . \ 

'•' •'• Aff.'malVe Action , 
• '- Equal Opportunity Employer 

technicians '•< • :. ' . . ' | 

Test/Development 
'/•'' technicians :•-•• 
• immocTateiciogfe/nv '. - " ' 

- fes^r^rxS-L's, major OEM 
•» Associate OcgresJ or equivalent 
« '^8year« automotive product 

experiehe'e : - ' • • • < 
• Musi understand hydraulic 4 

Ojocirlcat concepts 
• A l body 4 chassis areas 
• Safety. HVAC. Noise/Vibration, 

. E,ieciricel syslem, test 

: t,-it;ru.-ric.'-!a'.iofi-
.Send resume I o: . .. -

ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 
30600 T«,logreph. Road. Suite 2163 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 
.- - 313-645-2040 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Telemarketers 
Part-Time. 

IS THIS YOU? 
• Dependable 

""•Enthusiastic :~—~~ 
• Creative 
• Articulate 
• Like talking with people 
• Experienced In 

telemarketing ' . . ' " * 
If this Is YOU. wo have long t9rm as
signments and temporary to perma
nent positions In Iho western Sub
urbs. Competitive wages. 
CALL TODAY -

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

• 261-1120 _ , 
NO FEE EOE 
TELEMARKETING position for In 
suranco company In NW Farmlngloo, 
Hi"s. Afternoon - evening hours. 
Ca.1: 764-9400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market r e ^ i r c h r.<m sooks indivld-
u;'s lor p u t lima O jy 4 Evon'ng 
Work, tndMdua's musl ha .9 excel-
tent phono sXi.la. Typing and com
puter o>pe-rknee preferable. Weal 
frx-hOmejTia.VerS, aludenls, rotiroca 
and ihcso. re-tnlc-ring tho Job mar
ket. No t£6i lnvo.v,od Cat Sarrdy 
10i.m-<r>m>MX.kday». 627-4021 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
ANOVERinCATlON 

$7 PER HOUR 

High tarnlrwa »i>xVlng In our WOit 
e:oofr>noy tiecvu-.s oij'«>s. You 
must ha-i'S a-t axcel'ont le^ophono 
pusons'ity. voJeo quality and ab'.Sty 
to re-rlcw and vwify tho accuracy 6<: 
c/odrt appl^ai-oni. • • " '. . -.' 

WiUi s minimum ot 6 months enporl-
tmc« wofklng with tha public, you 
could lake aoyantcofl ol ihU e*oop-
(iona! oppodurtty. • 

AltracuSe ber^fits><*jde Lite and 
Health caro co-.-araoo. paid hoftdaya 
and vacations, tuition relmburs*-
mont and much more. • 

NATIONAL CRECHT CORPORATION 
655-07« 

THE TOURHAMENf PLAYERS 
CLUaOF MICHIGAN 

Has lh« loToiv^ng positions Open: 

• MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY - Ex-
portcocod vitlh WordPoriact 5 0 
WTiting. editing, merges. Diplomatic 
- soma sa&s exporienoe helpful. 

• RECEPTIONIST - Weit-groomod, 

fKJulred. t " " - - - -

. PART-TIME CUUNABY ASSlST-
ANT/UNE COOK. Saturdays 4 
Sundays. ExceTentwagca. "• 

Top Irtnga beoafits, competluSe aaJ-
eri«a, and the satisfaction of work
ing with the very bestl CaJ for ap-
pcnntment on VYWrKtfday. May 22, 
bet^'eco 9:00-10:30a.Ti of 2 .W-
4 0 0 p m . 43e-3OO0 

TITLE COMPANY - looWno for Clos
er 4 also Titlo Package Processor. 
Nood to be compute/ wise 4 hsva 
exporleooe in mortgages, real es-

4at» , tilW vrorfc. C a l SMf(Hi Pr Mjk 
National Security Title 

SOO HsIpWant^ 
WELDER • cut 4 f t . v.cra r<pa> 
v,ork. scxr-o &-jnc-»fJ ri-.ilntcninc^, 
c^oclrkal, h>drdj:ic, rrr^Jiifi'caJ. 
VVJI; r>g to v,ork tchcJv'od y.tvkcnds 
4 OvixU-no. $9. hr.. Small con-.panj 
vitth boncf.ts. located at 1-276 i 
PfjiriouAh Rd . Mi lvra »,liri g^od ref
erences a rrt.sl. Ca:l 4 l o i . j a brtol 
lu'MrrrS 4 Y.a v.iif scta-duf-j on ap-
pc-'ntmonl. 454-1106 

WKNEEOHELPI 
A/ttcu'ata 4 e^clCng p*>p:o. young 
ot old. to work In our Sculhllt'd lo
cation on tha phona sett ina appoint 
rrwils. No x£ ing tnrttvod. Day ot 
evoning position* arsi'-ab'^i. Sa'suy 
ii/tyf., + bonuses 4 guaranlood 
ra!s«s. Leirn to e i /n t-cttor than J15 
hourly. I) you v.ou'd tiXo to ha.-o fun 
and g r c * with an exciting n c * or-
gantzalloA. ca.1 Joyco at MelropoH-
tan Sing'CJ Club 827-7140 

WINDOWWASHERS 
J6 0 0 J 9 . 0 0 pw hour. Musi havo 
o w n vohlcto. J p b t e l e r e n e e s 
ctocked . 038-1SS0 

VrlXOM FIR.M: ffc>>ds Latex TocMT 
c ;an. Vfjlf t r t 'n. Musi havo strong 
maUi skins, and be dc-plndable. 
$9/hr.Cail,548-2t>28. . 
JTPA Funded. 

"WRITER -_ fun tirr* position with 
Ued9 rrag'siine, Mgst have proven 
wrlUng abitify. d«s.'re to learn and 
sincere devotion lo writing caroc* 
Some! editorlai- ejperJo'va pre-
ferrod. Son<J r escme 4 writing 
aarnp'sj to: 0 4 F , P.O. Box 64, 
Brighton, MJ48118-— 

YOURCOUNTRY 
STILL NEEDS 

.YOU!!!. 
Your Naiional Guard is 
accepting novr membora.ln 
many Job areas. Use this . 
upp^iluTut1/ le ttr*« your 

-courifry -while fiBlaJntng-
funding for college or trade 
school. Hkjh School son-
Iocs • and grads a/e espe
cially weteome. No experi
ence necessary. 

CALLNOWI I 

Eastside 366-1818 
N.West 968-4392 
Livonia 522-5606 

TRAVELAGENT 
-l^etffng—nallw.af ciypofallon _ to 

649-08*5 "502" Kalp Wanted— 
Dental-Medical 

Uvona seeks experioocod full time 
Corporate Travel Agent for Detroit 
Metropolitan A/ea. Para preferred. 
Minimum 2 yrs. experience. Excel
lent benefits. Dobb!e:(313}462-6363 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED - Must 
have chauffeurs ficense, rollable 
t/ansportatlon and knew trf-eounfy 
area. Appty tn person: Mon.-Frt, 10-
4 p m . 9 8 7 Manufacturer* Or., 
No-Aburg/Cherryh!!! a/ea, Westland. 

TELEMARKETING . 
Authoruod doilef of AT4T Home 
Security Systems. 2 shifts ava'.lablo, 
9am-3pm and 3:30pm-8:30pm. No1 

se;i:ng. Hourty viage plus bonuMS. 
Acpfyal 14800 Fa/m!ngtonRd..St9. 
164, Ih-onfa. Mon-Wod , 8-6pm. 

458-8900 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced te^market'ng tops 
needed to generate leads for a fast-
paced sa'es dMsion ol a growing 
mobile communlcallcna firm. F u l 
tirrra. Paid training, hourly wage end 
commissions. CaU our Madison Hts. 
off ice.Mon-Frl ,830-5pm. 589-2222 

. ; TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Tne ifvorta olfico of a leading no-
lloca) rasca/ch fj-m has openings on 
Its Evening/Weekend Shift lor poo-
pie lo conduct op-Won polls. Appfl-
cants must bo tc-if-motrra'.rxj, pos
sess excellent reidlng skills a,id a 
clear voice. Can Nick, 10am-4pm: 

. 421-8020 

.. TELEPHOHE OPERATOR 
.J ' l / I lime <Mon.-Frl.) ISOTEC/10S 

Exoc^lone phone operator for multi-
specialty Interns) modlc'ne precl^co. 
Previous phone experience re-
Ci/red. Pleasa foona/d resjme with 
handATltton cever letter lo: 

, Internal Med'cino CHn'cal Group 
Alier.;ion:Ms. La.-sVy 

, 2S0S0 Grarid R!v6f 308, 
. Farmin^ton H.:ts. Ml 48336 

TELEPHONERS - For political cam
paign, evenings &r4 wockends. 

> an hour. Start new. 
Rjiyal Oak. Can 549-0981 

TREE AND SHftUB !ns« t and Ols-
ease Control Technician. Musi be 
c*rtrr*d, kr.cwledgeab'e and wtinng 
tdwork 548-020J 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
• QlTY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Accepting applications for Tempo
rary RecycTng Hot-Line Telephone. 
Ope/eiors in the Division o l Pub'lc 
v/or*s Recyilng Program. 3-5 weeks 

~durat:-ohr7:30am-4:30prrr Mon.-frt-
Outles inciudo: answering lele-
phones and pro/rf3ing Information to 

. public about the recycling program. 
J^usJ be h'gh scrioot graduate ot 
equivalent' vt-llh good communlca-
tign ski"4 and have experience In 
apswerlng l?lephones. Slatt ing 
date. J U M 17. 1991. Hcjrty wage: 
' $ j SO. AppHcatior.s win be accepted 
uoW June 4, 1591. Appr/ In person 
o{ In writing to: 

. Recytlr.g Operate* 
Portonnel Department 
Citycf Fa/nVngton Hi's 

31555 W. 11 M l e R d . 
.. FanT.lngton H. 's. Ml 4,8328 
. An Equal Oppofl unity Err pi oyer 

TYPIST 
We're lookmg tor . 8 ouality oon-
aclence, ha/dSvorklng Individual wtw 
w-a enjoy w o r t l n g l o r a n e m p l o y o e 
oriented compsnv. Requires 45 
wpm capabliity. Starting wage Is 
$7.12/hr. W e offer medical, dental & 
many other benefits. Hour* avail
able: tO:30pnv7a.Ti. II intorostec) 
call Stove FarioyV 459-4760 

WANTED FOR SOUTHFlELD.Apan-
mont Complex. Local polico olficof 
for llvo-ln socurity. Please contact 
Cathy at Ca/lyVo To-wor Apts. 
659-2111 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEOEO 
Hl-lo oxporlonco fK'pful. $5 lo start. 
C a! spas. 35400 Plymouth fld. 
Livonia , . 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
Available (mmodiatofy. 

Soma lilting required. WiU tra'n. 
Call: 881-3333 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Temporary positions available, 
SouthfieW location. Musi be ava l -
eblo during June, July 4 August. 
$5. per hour. Send resumo fo: . 
Attention: Mark. PO. Box 5091, 
SouUifjeld, Ml 48086. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY Service 
a Hutfy company Is looking to fW 
Mvera) positions. Apph / ln person 
at: 31157 Plymouth Rd. Suite 210 
Uvor.ia or ca'l 281-3344 

WATER & SEWAGE 
PLANT TRAINEES 

Paid program. High Scnoot Dip!om3 
Grades ages 17-34, willing to work. 

Call 1-800-922-1702 
WELDER • MiG 4 TtG. 3 years expe
rience required. Musi be seif-
rnotivatect. Some sheet metal layout 
background desired. . 471-2839 

ALLERGY CENTER 
cerifflod medical assistant, part 
lime, wta train In various skills. 
Typing necessary. 6S1-51"15 

502 HelpWant&d 
Denlal-Modical 

DCNIAL HYGlElTeST, KJ'I IVr.e/parl 
tims, lor busy progress:.a D^Ij-.-'.lo 
group practice. Wo Era lockin.3 for 
that- spsclal person. Benefits/ 
IXn-rJi^. « 7 - i 4 0 a 

DENTAL HYGIEIiiSf - Ful lime. 
PrcmSjm pay & bc-nct:is. GcrrC/al 
dc-ntijlry, pciiodonl'st on stiff. Haw 
iJC'llics.Th/Mng practice. 
Cs'lLeura 5696-304 

DENTAL HYGtENIST 
Energ^'ic. enthuslssilc Dental Hy-
glcnlst to work part tVr.0 In progrcs-
fciSo,prevsntive crectico In Lhonia 
Cs'IHfr.'ona;425-»610: """ ' " 

DENTAL HYGiENlST needed part 
tkix) for cjr Fa/mlngton Hi:'s office. 
Prolcsslonal 4 filondly atmosphore. 
Son\e hall Saturdaj-s. Good silary 4 
benefits avaiiablo Cell Karon lor 
IntorYtorfet '553-0545 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
We are • hJgh Quality group practice 
with the- latest oqypmenl 4 up-to-
dala lerio techniques; Part time" of 

261-S698 
M llmewl'.h benefits.. .' 
Ca'l Karen Webber; 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Are you look
ing lor professional responsibility, 
status* chiilongaln a loading-edge 

K actloe? Fufl time hygiene %/\h a 
ture In norihoost suburb; extraor

dinary salary 4 benefits. 
Cell anytime: 683-3325 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Progressive caring dental cent or Is 
looking for a compasslcViale verbal 
hyg'onTst soexlng an exciting oppor
tunity to work.wflh a periodontist 
and 4 other specialists as w-eU a* 5 
general dentists. Be part ot our high 
level health team and share the cco-
tagious friendship. Full ot part tkne 
positions avaSabfe. Excellent salary/ 
bonofits. Walerford. Can 681-8100 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
Friendly famlV practice. Uvonla. 
HicaT]kxallon^_£firt^o^lI,1on. 4" 
Thur*.7 some Salt. ^-42517B8T 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
Part time afternoons. SouthfSeid lo
cation. Immediate position- Ploase 
caa ' 354-1555 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part llmo. For 
a fun people oriented practice. 
Summer hour* with a possibility of 
permanency. 681-4470 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Mon. arxl 
Wed. 9-7pm. We aro e j fun and 
friendly. II you era loo, jaS us. We'd 
love lo talk to you. Troy. 362-5055 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Nodded to toin our cheerful, refaxod 
Southfield ocnorai PruclMl. ful 
umo.Caf, " 659-1188 

To tiS.OOO 

8ILLERS(DME) 
TRANSCRIPTION ISTS 

BlLLER (internal Medicine) 
OFFICE MANAGER (Pcds) 

Varloty of settings 4 locations. AM 
loos employer paid. Call Mi.lie 
HARPER ASSOCIATES 932-1170 

BILLING ASSISTANT 
Noodod for Novl office. Compulor 
experience roq-jlred. Part time, 18 
flexible hours. " " " "624-2113 

8RJGHT0N HOSPITAL 4 Atfiilatos 
Mich's an'a Center 0! Exco~once 

IniheTreatmonl 
of Substance Ab«jse 

has the following openings: 

• COUNSELOR (CALL-IN) 
• PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
• (Full Time 4 P6rt Time) 

(Musi bo licensed by ma 
State of Mlch'can) 

• CLERICAL, (CALL-IN) 
• MAINTENANCE W O R K E R 

Full-tlmo 
(Waste Wat or Treatment Plant 
C2 certificate roqulrod) 

Pickup application or send resumo 
to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Oc-pt. 108 
12851 E. Grand fV/Of 
Brighton. Ml.. 48116 

(313)227-121 l.ext. 221. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT with dental 
background noodod for full time po
sition, located In Tel-Twelve area. 
Ploase call Nancy at: 647-7552 

BUSY Uvoo'a dermatology office 
needs full time Mod'cal Assistant. 
Modical ofnoe experience needed. 
Ca'l - «77-7022 

WELOERS, MIG 
Experienced production worV, good 
pay 4 benefits. Apply In person be
tween 8-1 lam or l-4pmet: 
BMC Manufacturing. 100 S. Mill St.. 
Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

W E N E E O H E L P 
Roil Estate 

• Sales 
• Relocation Specialist 

Ca'l Alice 
642-7747 

CONFIDENTIAL 

. Wholesale Distr ibutor 
is seeking person with experience In 
warehouse 4 order fi-ilng; wait per
son welcome. Second 4 third shift 
position available. Excellent b«tf>eM 
package 4 competitive salary. Fu
ture home In Plymouth Two. Send 
resume to: D C . Manager. P.O. Box 
33105, Detroil. Ml 48232. Equal Op
portunity Employer, M /F /H 

WINDOW TINTER 
NEEDED 

Experienced or.r/ reed appvy-
Uvonla. 462-5875 

[MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN A LIFE 
JAVaync Center, a private, non-profit contract agency 
w i th the Detroit-Wayne County Community Mental 

'-Health Board, needs registered nurses wi th a B.S.N. 
f to help make u difference in the lives of i>ersons 
•wi th developmental disabi l i l ies in Detroit and 
} Wayne County. 
[ f u l l - t i m e Wayne Center employees receive generous 
^benefits including 3-5 weeks paid vacation; 11 paid 
f j iol idays; and Agency paid pension, medical, dental 
^aiid l i fe insurance benefits. Norma! work hours are 
'8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. Mondav through Friday. Sal-
•ary range $28,168-532,989. ' . " . ' . . 
' Please respond with l e t t e f o f interest and resume to: 

:: <• • RECRUITMENT COORDINATOR 
• ; * . Wayne Center : 

'7130 Second A v e i Suite 220 . • 
•-:' : .• • ::Uctrail,.Mi-tS'?0'2- ' • • ' • ' 

; >\ . ' Kgu >/*',"•;• i ( i ' n ' ' > f.'r.j•.'..)><•( V Y 

BUSY Troy Dermatologist needs re-
coptlonlst, 4 mornings a wt>efc. Musi 
have recent doctors office experi
ence. 648-1146 

CHAJRSIDE Dental Assistant need
ed for w*3 established general prac-
lk>e. Full time. Mature 4 enlhuslas-
llc. Experience preferred. Ca'l Moo 
Ihru Thura 9am-6pm. , 729-4440 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Pegboa'd / lyplng experience a 
must. Willing lo train riohl person 
for other oVtte*. About 30 hra. wVry. 
Uvonla area. Call Peggy—545=0200. 

CNA'S — 
Looking for bettor wages In a great 
work environment? $6 an hour to 
6tart We need fun time 3-11pm shift 
4 part time. 5-9pm shift on assisted 
living unit. If you're reliable, hard
working 4 STATE CERTIFIED; apply 
In pofson: 

Cherrywoood Nursing Center 
2372 15M.10 

Slerfing Heights, Ml. 
An alliii6'.o of Beaumont Hospital. 

DATA ENTRY operator needed by 
presllg'ous Clinic. J6.50/hr. 
Call Martha at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

HYOlENE HEROES 
Be a hero at different offices weekly. 
We rood 2 fvO-tlme energetic, flexi
ble 4 adaptable Dental Hygienists. 
Top pay for Ihe rvgm Indiridua).-. 
Peak Porfor mere 477-5777 

An Equal OpporturJty Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: High quil.ty 
specialty off<e has opening for ex
perienced, bright 4 caring assistant. 
Starting sa'sry can be over $20,000 
a year. C*H: 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted - full 
lime for busy office. Salary relative 
to experience. 11 M.le/Wcodward 
eroa. 398-5050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred, Mon.-Thurs-. .8-8. W e t l -
iandarea. 723-5424 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time 
For Birmingham lam:,1-/ practice. 
Rexib'o hours. Some ejper'rence 
>re"errfr3, not required. 642-7120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Novl general dentistry 
practice, f Yr.exper fence required. 
Call ' , . . 471-0345 

• DENTAL ASS'STANT 
For pedo practice Experience nec
essary, bene'ls tvis'tl'-*, ta'ary 
negHiab'o. P ^ S M C S ' I 835O404 

Southfield. Bonefils. 8 months expe-
rlenco requirod. Fun office. Steven 
J. Groone Personnel 473-7210 

502 Help Wanlod 
1 Dental-Medical 
HYGIENIST NEEDEO 

Part t;nvj>, Tuesdays only. 
Top pa/. Soutfifki'd. 355-9SO0 

LAOCiEOX- <~ 

Fu'l-lima pcjiilon ai60ib'o. lab ex 
perienco prelcrred. lntcrostc>d eppU 
cams may cal347-6080. ' 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 12 l/:a Rd., rxir Nov1 Rd.) 

AKi'ated with Ihe Oetroil Medical 
Cjnter. en Equtl Opportunity Em-
plo> cr. 

MANAGER. BUDGET 4 
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 

MULTI-SPECIALTY PHYSICIAN 
GROUP PRACTICE 

As a member o( our Team, you wtii 
bo responsible lor the budo& ol a 
multi-site, multi-facility • physician 
group, Including approxlmatcfy 100 
phi'sldana and 800 emptoyocs and 
will supooi-is* a aiaif otRve. The euc-
wssful candidate will possoss a 
Bachelor:* degreo and 3-5 years ol 
progressfvefy more responsiblo ex
perience In Hea-th Caro budgollng 
Experience In Ambirlalory Care/ 
Physidans^Practloos preferrod. 

Interested appilcanbj'. are eocour. 
aged to send resumes to: 
-.-. -1 Box«40 — — 
Obsorver 4 Eccentric Ne-wpaperi. 
36251 SchoolCfan Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

This practice Is'affiUalod wtTh a ma
jor Michigan health care system. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
With 2-3 year* experience lor busy 
ENT offloa m SoulhtWd/Farmlnqton 
aj»d. Flt»jM>Hv<y'lu. Dux uoiH, 
•Ofeserver-4-Eooontric-ftorrspapora, 
36251 Schootcraft ftd.. Uvonis, 
Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Uvonla physW ana offlcfl. 

Experienced. Pert lima afternoons. 
Cell: 464-9200- •" 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Thur. 4 Fri, Rochester, experienced 
In drawing blood. Call. 

853-5155 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • experi
enced, certified or certified eligible. 
for busy Internal medicine practice 
In Birmingham. Immodtele opening 
for M time with occasional Sets. 
H i a iiiusl W flexible. Owxi b » w 
f is. AsXTor Mar le. 648-^332 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 

DENTAL HYGIE><IST 
Would you like to )oln our frtondiy. 
productive denial team In Lethrvp 
Village? Please send resume to: 
P. 0. Box 514, Clawon/MI 48017 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, would you fixe 
lo bo apprrjcJaled? Would you enjoy 
worVlng In a cheerful exciting 4 pro-
lesslonal almosphrxev We're In 
nood of en enthusiastic caring per
son to |oln us In our quality orlonled 
practice.CaM Fanri'ngton"474-0224 

0ENTAL HYGIENIST - Accepting 
appllcatloo for ful time position. 
Proventlve oriontod denial practice 
In general dentistry 4 periodontics. 
Team oriented person preferred. 
Associates degree with current 
Michigan license. Benefit, package, 
aalary negciiaKo^For Interview ca.1 
Barbara Fleming 565-5350 

DENTAL OFFfcE MANAGER 
Fu^-t'ime. Ara yog looking lor an fix-
citing position In a modern growth 
orlenlod offloe, with stale ol the art 
lochnology 4T a caring mollvatod 
staff? We wanl you If you are experi
enced, responsible, personable Ex-
ccJlcnl salary 4 benefits. 569-5808 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Novl office needs fun time ma-
lure Receptionist; Experience pro-
foriod. Computer knowledge help
ful. Call Belty: 476-9121 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced with assisting back
ground for Blrmihgham specialty 
practice. Excellent benefits. Salary 
open. 647-7783 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - last 
paced denial office locking a pleas
ant, highly motivated person lor rufl 
lime front dosk position. Musi be 
mature, energetic & enthusiastic. 
This Is a very people oriented organ-
liation. Computer 4 dental knowl
edge necessary. Sa'ary commen
surate with experience. 
Can 420-2326 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: full lime 
wanted for busy office. Must know 
Insurance. 11 Mjlo/Woodwa/d area. 
Call. - , 393-5050 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you looking for a position thai 
offers you knowledge, longevity, 
Uam work 4 appreciation lor your 
abilities? Are you a positive enthusl-
eaUvc Individual? it so we have a 
place for youl Wo are a progressrv* 
group practice 4 we are looking for 
an experienced Individual wnqhas 
2-3 years experience woriung-irri 
dental practice. Top salary, many 
benefits Including a bonus system. 
Cell 72S-5133 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experioocod In any phase of crown 
4 bridge for laboratory In South-
flett. Phon*— 357-1820 

DIETARY MANAGER 
For a nursing homo. Apply In per
son, 22355 W. 8 Mile Rd. Detroit. 
6O0Mrs.St. Souver. 25S-«450 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immed'ately for small group 
homos In Plymouth 4 O«&itotn His. 
area. Part time weekend positions 
avaliib'e. Musi be fuiy WCLS/ 
M.ORC tra'ned. Current In CPR/Flrsl 
A>d. have good driving record. IS 25 
± beoef.is to siart. Ceil Mon. thru 
Fr1,9am-5pm 569-4929 

ECHOCARDiOGRAPH TECH 
Part time, efterncon position (hours 
Pexible) available lor an experi
enced tonographer. Previous expe
rience in odor flow doppler pro-
forred. Please send resume: 

Internal Medlclr^ Clinical Group 
Attention ML. 

28080 Orand R,Ver. S-jlte 308. 
Farm'ngloruH-is. Ml. 46335 

EXPERIENCED MEOC1AL ASSIST-
ANT: Needed lor W. Oloomfletd 
Orthopedic ofrco. Excei'enl wage 
andber*ns.CM, 661-4700 

FRONT DESK - Southed Inlorr.lst 
office. ExteriSh-a Insurance aid 
computer experience a must. Imme
diate opening. Benefits. 353-5710 

1-3 yr». experience to worit In major 
dinks arid prtvele practlcos. We 
nood help^wtth fuM 4 part tlnr* 
positions. $1225 - $1440 por month 
to start depending pn exporience. 
For more Informauon cal Mofinda. 
Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR LPN 
For family physician'* off^etn 
Canton. Fua or part-llmo. Pfoaso 
ca1b«twoon4 4f}pm, 483-4698 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT excei'enl 
vwMpuncture 4 EKG exporience 
nqcessary._Musl_have soma clorScaJ 
bsck'grbund. Farmington ,352-5333 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT position 
open. Mature person, Uvonla a/ea. 
to<Tr9 exporience. Can for appoint
ment 474-2268 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT: For front 
end back office. Southflold Sur-
goons office. Mon 4 Thur*. Comput
er experience a pu»l Aico.569-0242 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT: Busy Doc
tor* office. Horthwostofn near 12. 
No Weokonds. Good Bonofits. Call 
Salty, Mon, Wed, Thur*, 354-9330 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
With good Wflng background. Sal
ary open. FuS or cart lime for s clin
ic In Westland. Send resumo to: P. 
0 . Box 651147, Weslland. Ml 48165 

502 Help Wonted . 
Dental-Medical _ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

3-5 Da.s per «cck I n j c p Dcrn.atcJ-
Ob/ bfliCOfev r^mlr^TonlTXsTMui l 
h i r e el least 1 >cs/ medicftJ olf<ce 
Cipc-riOixe or Iralr^ng Cal; 553-2900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

FuH tlmo position In a largo cardiolo
gy precipe At k-ost 1 yr, ciin^al 
eipcr)6r<a as rr^Jical asslstar.l or 
EMT-I rt-qulrcd. EKG, BP, venipunc
ture. DCQ and rrxdication skji's do-, 
sl/od. 
Send resume (o: 

Medical Asslslant 
NORTHPOiNTE HEART CENTER 
2575 Y/O0d*ard Ave - Suito 300 

BoAkiy, Ml 46072 

MEDICAL RECORDS PERSON 
experienced 4 sell motlvatod lor 
Oca/born denial Implant p r s c i ^ . 
Mod'cal Insurance Ml i r t j exporlt-nco 
necessary. .Csit, 565-2010 

MEDICAL RECOROSCOUniER 1 
Full time day position (Mon.-Frl) 
with muHl-discipline Internal medi
cine prai'.ico. Position Involves deal
ing v.i ih various correspondor.ee du
ties belrvoen our oince and outtlde 
facilities. Previous experience 'In 
medical olfico or"(>osplialpfeiorrod. 
Send resume lo: 1MCG 
Attention M,rs. T. BliU. 
26080 Grand River. Suilo- 308, 
Ea/rnlnflton H.Hs, Ml. 46336. 

Medical :v 
Transcriptignists 

SL Joseph Mercy Hospilal Is soak
ing experienced ModicaJ Transcrip-
llorwsis lor Medical Records Depart-
monl. FuH and part-time afternoon 
positions available. Candidate must 
nrn«AM 65-70v.pm l medical termi
nology, 1 year experience, ability to 
Transcribe ^foreign - {JocTry*- cUcta--
llon. and word proceistng experi
ence. We offer highly competluve 
weges and bonells. an Inoontjye 
program lhat starts al 9 0 0 + Tines 
and potenllali year end bonus of 
$500 tor weekly average o l 7 7 5 + 
linos. II Intoreslod. please apply tn 
person or send resume to:" , 

Employment Office 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

eOCfWoodwa/a 
Pontiac. Ml. 48341-2985 

Equal Opportunity Employer' 

Certif ied Nursing 
Assistants-S7.00/HR. 

West EUOomfleld Nursing Conlef. 
near Maple 4 Drake, has immediate 
openings on eD shifts lor full or part-
time Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$7.00/hr. Please contact 

Mrs. Pioskonke. 661-1600 

NURSE Car* Manager 

PO/Statfing Agency needs Nurse lor 
Intake, care coordination, qualfy 
control and personnel suponrfsion. 
Home care experience preferred, 
j o b sharing bot*oen offices, hours 
could befiexJblerCeH DoW 357-7087 

Health Care Professionals 

NURSE3^IDES 
Now slaHing comfortable home care 
case In Rochester Hills. Mon. thru 
Frl. during day time hour*. Good 
reforenoes and reliable transporta
tion fcs a must. C a l now 559-6090 

NURSING PERSONNEL 
Earn wtial you're worth. 

• R N » up to $33.50/hr 
• LPN'a up lo$ 18.50/hr 
• CNA'* up to $8.90/hr 

Ca.1 Today! 
Mcdi-Toch Assodatos 473-4500 

MEOICAL ASSISTAMT/FULL TIME 
Experionced preferred. Please sood 
resume W. FamSy Modictne, P.C, 
15901 W. 9 Mile Rd., Suite 818. 
Soulhfleld. Ml 46075. 1 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - part time, 2 
day* a wook In Brimlngham area-
Experience required, Immediate 
opening. Sond resume, to: Box 938, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Howspapors, 
36251 Schoolcraft fid.. tJvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL BlLLER 
Full time lor busy family practice. In 
Milford. Musi have experionco In 
Blue Shield, Medicare 4 third perty 
payor*. Please tend rosumo. In con-
lidonoe, to: Matord Health Cere 
CUnlc. 1265 North Milford, M.Hord. 
Ml 48381. Atlontion: Coiioon 

MEOICAL BILLERS and word pro
cessors tor major Oeabom medical 
center. Up to $9.50/hr. Ca'l Mary al 
UNIFORCE 473-2933 

MEDICAL BILLER-Experlencod for 
Internal medicine practice. Must be 
laminar with Otversltlc, tul rx part 
lima. 879-5933 

MEDICAL BILLINQ SUPERVISOR 
needed, muttl specialty. Requires 
extensKa 3rd perty billing know! 
edoe 4 computer experionc*. Royal 
OaJtarea-ContaclSusari 260-8560 

MEDICAL CENTER has opening for 
secretary with Mutllmata. Medical 
tormlnoiogy preferred. Vp lo $9.50/ 
hr. Call Mary at UNIFORCE 

^48^501 

MEDICAL RECEIVABLES PERSON 
for major Uvonia medical corpora 
Hon. Musi have experience with a 
number of medical Insurances and 
compulefs. fvl benefits 4 profit 
sharir^. Immodiala oponlngs. Can 
Krlstlna,-Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor frlsndry Westland office, bluing 
experience he'pfui. Fu'l or part tlmo, 

427-6330 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor busy 
OS/GYH W. eioomflefd orftce. Ex
perienced. Full lime position. Can 
Mary i t 655-6663 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Providence Medical ETultding. 
Phones, filing, typing, eppolnlmonts; 
experience required. 
Dlar,e: . . . - 569-8438 

MEOlCXL RECEPTIONIST - urgently 
needed lor several ol our Oaxiand 
outpat'^nl clinics. Typing 45-50 
wpm , medical term'noiogy heipW 
but wt'l tram. Fu'l benelt*. 
T err. pro Med leal, Renee, 4 43 - 5590 

, * 

DIRECTOR OF 
IBULATORY SURGERY 

j ^ c t r o Medical Group, rf Division or Health Alliance 
Man, has an immediate opening for Ibc above posV 
Ubn. This position will.be responsible for thd admin-

i istratiori and daily operations of our Ambulatoiy Sur-
igcry Center at our Detroit Northwest Mcdic.il Center 
"and the Minor Procedure Unit at our l.ivonla Center. 
Also the Director will be responsible for the assess
ment, planning and evaluation of 'surgical product 
lines across the system. This position icpoi ts to flic 

^Administrator for Ambulatory Scivtccs. 

•The Ideal candidate wi l l possess excellent wi i t ten and 
'communication skills, a DSN or Hachelor's degree In a 
related field is required along with a current Michigan 
RN License, Master's degree and Operating Room 
Certification preferred. 5 years O.R. opc i i e i i cc is re
quired along with 3-5 years of Henri Nurse or pro
gressive management rvjv-ricnrc. 

Wc offer an excellent s t la iy along with a fully p i l d 
.benefit p i ikagc. Intrrested caudldt lcs please send 
1 resume to: .-* 

MRTRO MEDICAL GROUP 
Human Rfsonrcc Dcpt, 

\ * ' 1800 Tuxedo 
DcUoIt, MI 

An Fqual OfporlnnUy F.nif-loycr 

DENTAL ASSI3 (ANT/ f>c«« i ;e r ' i l -
Full or part time. Experience.f^ipM, 
but not r.ecessjrr ne^'ord area. 

W-f. -no 

Exeprl-DENTAC- ASSISTANi 
ence-1 COA hetpV 
FRONT DESK - f .I-**-*-,.* w/cc-m-

X>»n'op.» . 
•id. 6-01-40:-1 

puters. Doth Fu^Ur.epK 
w/ttr/j!,tl.W. C'-oorr/* 

OENTAL ASS'STANT/R«c«p»lon'«l 
Exf«f^«r/:»d. Love peop'e? \rr.rtt^\-
at'»poslil>na-..'>''itle. rri>'/3Sr 0/80 

. DuNTATAliS'S'fANT" " " T 

Full or pari tl-ro p-:.*;t'--i for nN>1*rn' 
Qirdcn C'iy cllco r>?nt4l e>r-?rl-
enc9 r.-»*d*d as w^i ?s *">ce'!«r.l 
ccni.r.'.r'cation tVi!». Sc>T,e even-
l-yt, Gsturdays Cm 121-5200 

" ' D E N T A L IIV • "1' >' •"'"" 

f « t « a l l . - » f Y f i k " "-•. ' fif>?'rirg 
qufl'ty 4 O'Ce"*.-.-:". . c". i'iw wllh 
f e . i t ' l y "-43 4210 

" 'oCNrAuTYOF.'iiOT 
f'f—de'd Ivr full or p». I i'iv4 
r-'-.p'C'/.-.-'Mi in iiie-diy flori c-M'/.e. 
A*MorOcV«: 345 8503 

rXNTAL HYGlVlTsf 
Full-lime. lledlord/0«>irborn 
H^gMs. rrlva'err/••(/*. 
HllaC'r.Vr.C'-'. E3L78CO 

b'riirATTiYcTrii;sf " -' 
War.'ed In j-oV.-g Ltvor.'l off\.*J 2 
diyspfr w~tk. 261-2730 

DENTAL" lTYG-is:i3l"r^>o>d"Tin 
l-rrx>. 2 lo 3 d^ys p-er w«k. fast 
groV-'g ofi":a In \t-.o Ann A/bor 
nr« . rJ»<nc.M'l 313:747-8777 

DENTArHYGTrTNTsf " 
Parttl.T.o, 3H d«s>J. W?sJ lor W. 
Df irborn 2 doctor prlvalo precIKe 
FrlncerJicc'.ls. Csl 663-3<» 

""DDi'MLfiFCEPTToiliST^ 
Oral a..irger/ o!fi<4 In l.h'cv.la, Mon. 

I ihnj. Frl. no ovonlngs. Ca'l 427-2330 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Work for Ihe on.7 U ol M afUaied 
heme care egencyr-̂ V^sitlrig Cara, 
The experts In home heath care has 
e<panded .IWr service are*. In ad-
d lion 1o our pres*r.t offices In Arfl 
Arbor 4 Brighton, we now have a 
t ranch office h .Notihvi'ie. Appi>ca-
t:c>r,s are now'LVrig accepted tor 
RNs. LPN's 4 HOME- HEALTH 
AIDES »1 a'l 3 hxat-Xi*. C*H Ic-day 
f-jf an npc -̂'.-.W.ent. .' 
Ann Arbor: 930 0050 
Brighton: 2290320 
Nc^ih-r1:*: ' 344 0234 

HYG;EN:ST-PARr.TlWE 
.Up-t^al, n*sf perje-n, sought (or 
preventive. t*a.-n-or!*.-,!ed " cfTce. 
Own operator/ 4 assistant In cor.i-
P'-ferired 2 dc.ror Oe«rC«rn office.' 
C M , 684-8902 

" llTsTTfWiCrcTLA'iM^E^MlNEFr 
O l M e c ' ^ ACa'e'.eiiibereMs. Ex-
F-erlence requited. MoaFrl. 830-
4 30. Send reeurre to: EeC. FO flox 
«2385."Fam-..,.-.gl&ft !!.•:>, Ml 48333 

."" 76^ STJOBSTJOBSP" 
V/a o'lfr ft SUle O n r H Tra'nlng 
Prograii a'c-rg wlih emp'oymr-nr 
Classes onco-no, wllh kr.med'9to 
M-.p'oymenl. CO-TIO in errd t'gn up 
loday: 

BOnTZKFALTHCARE 
O^YrSlLANII 

J3S Pr05r«1Sl. 
Yps'»T.I.MI, 48196 

483-2220 
LPN, Fu'l or p>il time an*noons or 
m'dr.'ghls. Apply In p»r S>i: 
IK.<-S Hvrs'r.g Cere, 3S»10 Cherry 
H'l, West'and. . 

L'PN"" 
Full t ime - Af ternoon 

Perl r.T.e Mldn^M 
N?-/rStnilroP.»H 

NOII1ENOAIE VifST 
63*5 Ntwb'.roh Rd 

Wes'.i'nd, near Joy Rd. 
An Eqi.'̂ l Opportunll^ Emp'-jyc-f 

Ful and f »rt time lor P^s end 
edvfl* rVgn-trxh cav»». SWfl d Ifor-
eriilni, vncat'-on and corr,poiiih-» 
w*g*i Join us lo d»y. 

V.S'tlng HurM 
Homo Support S«rW.*S 

354-0501 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy 
specialty practice. Minimum 2 yrs; 
ol front office 4 computer experi
ence. Looking for mature Individual. 
Please send resume lo: 
Box 894 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd., Lf^on'a, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTiJNlS'T . 
Mature, experienced lor pari time 
morn'ngsT 20 hrs. per week In.Bi.'-
m'ngham office. Marie 646 6332 

MEOICAL flECCPiKWST/Bi'ier 
Pa/I l!me lor f»m'Y practice m 
Northvl'ie. DpJMierjce, hour* n>x,1-
bl«. Ce'l Keren . • 562-6040-

MEOICATprECEPTlON.ST 
fu1! lime, varioua duties, Redlord 
clinic. i^241 Gra^d TCer. L/o f+one 
ceiispMese. • - - ' • . 

MEOICAL RECEPTlONiOT . 
Doctor'* office tn Pori'.;«o. Im.ir-e.dl-
efe open'ng, * > c ^ M P»Y 4b*ne-
Ml.Ca'f 6282193 

MEO'CAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Mature, •(per'r^cfd, fj'l lime wllh 
occai'?n»l Salurdi/s for boi> prec-
iKe In O^mVighem. Invjrance ced
ing A corrp-iler eipei'r*nc4 prri^era-
b'e. M?i^ - e i8 6332 

' ̂ E O T C A I - rirx>>TidNTT~ V 7Jii 
1:r.a lor busy Dermatology offices tn 
So'jll.fie'd. Af-j-ro»:matey 45 hour* 
per wp»*, W&n. e-.pr.'ng. t t i j r a . tvo-
n'rg e.-^ Sstjrdays. r.»«pcov£.;; t'-s 
fre: K l v M j'ii-O, »ppo-n!m*r,1»; t 'ng 
end tyl-'f'fl Corrpijlef r>«fwxi*»v:o 
preferred. P<oef:is lrx>udrt h'ch 00-
t ione 'ueCfOSl S69-195.J 

Rec»p!lonijl, Tioy eras. 
Fxpnd«oc«d d*?'.'l>b!*, l>ul Wl'l |r?'.l 
WofiCwit t»p'5t. Fu'l or putt'•-.-.». 
Sa'ary revoVfl'1*. 691-5395 

MTolcTA'L'TTEClwiC'Air/aTw.^ify 
position *v»"Jeb'». f Vperlenc4 In *u-
lomoted ch?m'stry »ri«V'^» '» P'«-
ff-riel Tu'l l!m-) pofMon A'l th'fts. 
Apr-V in per 10.1 Oetrc-'i 'P'<*rvl<ti 
l*b, 23555 fitfrffttf P*'k OIre, 
f Hc'-rqH-n H «1. 10 M '9 4 lln'stold 

MEDICAL "" 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Perl II ne aiierr.oor.s, fu'l tV^e 
potcntlfl vs-ilh a r,-.';':|.>p«IVty prec-
iko. Hour* Peiib'e. Frevlc-js rrvfdl-
<«l offVoo or hospMal transcription 
pre'cj-red. FJeese *end r«um<5; lo: 

Infernal Medi>:'ne C'ln'cal Group 
Aller.llon: Tr*v,scr'<>t!onJsl 
2 W ! O O r » n d R ' , w « > 3 0 6 

Farmington ItiUs, Ml. 4833« 

OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
BIRMINGHAM cosmetic 4 plastic 
surgeon Is socking experienced, 
professional. NgNV motivated Indi
vidual (or an office) management po
sition. Musi hava excoTont to.'9> 
phonrj 4 people skills. Salary nogoi 
able. Conl act In confidorfce -

Fran Pete** 

737-7070 -
Opportunities In 

- Hospice Care 
Hospice of Monroe 

Staff RNs 
Amlcare Hospice Services, Inc. Is 
socking fu3-iime. part-time and con
tingent Staff RNs » M deilre en op
portunity to make a r&at difference 
In Iho L.-os ol their patients end 
famines. 

You win be fesponslbla for case 
managemenl ol pelleril care with 
ihe conceplof interdisciplinary learn 
approach. Current licensure end 
one or more year* ol hematology/ 
oncology experience' la roqu'rod, 
with hosploo experionco preferred. 

"Social Worker 
Amlcare Hospice Services Is sock
ing a moirvalod and qua'ifiod indi
vidual lor-3he position ol Social 
W o r k ^ _ ; _ . . " -

You w îl be responsible lor assess
ing and documenting pationl/lamlV 
needs and participating Ih Interdis
ciplinary group conferences. Mas
ter's Dogroo In Medical Social V/orV 
* n d at least two yej /a experience In 
Hospice s*ttlr>j required. 

Amlcare offer* a corr.pe'vlhe salary 
and an outstanding benefits pack
age to m3tch your skills. Sond.your 
resume to Nar^y Lehman. 
AMICARE HOSPICE. SERVICES, 
INC.. 502 VI. Elm Ave., Room B-208. 
Monroe, Ml. 48161. 
Equal Opportunity Emp!oy^y. 

JJ02 Holp Wanted 
Dentol-Modlcal 

PROGRESSIVE Nursing Center 
tocks c&rlng. kr^^lcdgablo A N / 
LPN, tkl'iod c u o coordnator. ktusl 
bo hlj.v.ty mo'.i.alod, sa'ary 4 bono-
Tils corr.rr.cr.SJrale with experionco. 
Can o i f w t o r o f f f o r w * , — 333-0345 

PSYCH1ATRICR.N, 
Pert tl.rro, PM shift lor eddescenl 
unit. Contact Cindy: 474-3500 

Ardmora Center, Uvonla 

RECEPTIONIST' doctors .olfico. 
knohlodgo of Insurance work Re
sumo lo Box e98 ObjDivcv 4 Eccen
tric Nov.spapor*. 36251 Sc/.ooicrefl 
rjd., Uvonla, Michigan 45150 . 

RECEPTIONIST - pa/1 lime, mature 
person foe busy Westland optical 
bus'noss. Must be flexiblo. Filing. 
phones, etc. . Sua 326-2160. 

RECEPTIONIST -ful l time lor podia
try olfico m WesUsod. Mon - Frf, 
must type, bo friendly 4 depend
able, no experience necessary. Don
e r s . CeHRonoe 753-6062 

REGISTERED X-RAY TechnologUl 
Part-time for Rheumatology 
Practice. Birmingham area.. 

Call • - • • . • • • • 647-4425 

- RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Explore the caroof opport.unliros of 
/ino-to-one tBachlng.ol medical 
equ'pmenl and follow-up. care with a 
rapidly expanding homocore. com
pany. . ' . ' . 
Explore a positive work environment 
Compeiitive wages and benefits^ 
Foranrrr tprv^wci i l r——-643-8720 

AM1CARE HOME HEALTH CARE 
Affiliated wlth.MorcvHospHel 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Part lime, j/a'nlng e.afable\ 

ADON/INSERVICE 
RN. Part time, flexible hour*. 

Please Apply al 
DfORO VILLA 

"Sovthfleld'Mf46076 I 
An Equal Opportua'ry Emptoyef 

COMMUNITY—HEALTH 
NURSE 

Oaxwood Home Cere Services 
We are now seeking tu l 
time RN'a with minimum of 
1 yr. Medical-Surgical / 
home care exporSenco an 
asset. A complete IndMdu-
aliaaod brioniation to home 
care prodded. 

338-6940 

RN 
ADON 

Cambridge WeJi Hufi-rvy-CiuJ Ceu-
lor Is looking lor a high-energy indl-
vldual with strong supervisory skUIS 

502 irolp'Wanted 
Dental-Medic el 

T \ H SUPERVISOR 
A Irl-cojnly Mr<o csro tjO-:«y. 
Mciicsra/Modlceld/Bluo Cross/ 
O'uo Sh'o'd of M.<M-jan ccrlifwd is 
In n-»J of an RN for dnkaJ tupcrvl-
sl-cn 1 yr.-horr-i<.»-'e t xpcrjcneo_iO'_ 
qu'red. DSN prtforrfyd. PKlta con
tact; Bier^fa. Damns Ir/;; 3645 W. 8 
MiIo.Dc-Uoll.48221. 313-342-9503 

SONOGRAPHER, (AbdomlnaJ Ultra 
Sound) rog'slcrcd or rojistry 
c^'bU Pantos days. Uvon'* , 
clink:. Cal SM"a. l-'on. lh/u Fil, 
10am-3pm 476-4724 

IRANSCRiPTiONJST 
Full Of perl time, (or bury 10 Doctor 
Neurology 4 X-ray office Wi Fe/ming-
tori He's. CtH Brlso bernc-on 1pm-
3pm • • «3-0010 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

- A C C O U N T A N T BOOKKEEPER 
Farmington lii'ls manytacturino off-
Ice needs person wllh good eccounl 
4 tuff charge bookkeeping ski's, 
good msth. compulor, typ^"fl 4 re
cent experience m manufacturing 
office foquirod. Dogreo f^tpfut 
Paid vacation. hoWays 4 bene,fii» 
pro-ilded. 'Salary commtnruraie 
with l experience, call Mon. Ihm 
Thur*. 6vn-3pm • • • ' 473-9305 

ACCOUNTING CLF.RK 
browing man ordof company has 
position in bookkeeping office. Re-
iporiSlbftfes- tncludeH3en6r*i otefU-
cal duties, typing, etc... Know'.odg* 
of WofdPeneci * plus and addng 
machine experience « must. Send 
resumo to; ' \ , 
Personnel Manager 20300 Chrie 
Center Or., S t * . 205. Southfiefd. Ml. 
48076 or fax: 848-0152 

504 Ualp Wphtetl 
Oflic^Ciorjco[_ 

""TDKUi 'STRATlvE ASS'STAJIT 
Gro. .Vo ed.crl iing ej-i-ncy n » : d j 
exceptional Sccretaiy/Aomlnsls-
ttrair .a Assliia.'.i. Slrcr-a word pro
cess^} 4 cofr.pu'.t/ sV.i:'s a rco.'jire-
rncni. Book keeping experience a 
p'uj . f tsrp3C«d cKKt) eriAvnTn-Trt.-
Must ba tb'a 10 ».t-rk under pystu/e 
Pie a» te-r^ rovjma 4 silarv re-
qu :rcn,aits lo: Jcfst Ruiton, 163 E 
Big fhsvw, Troy. Mi. 46083 ^ - - -

A^dTNislrwivE"^ • 
ASSISTANT I '.. 

Brmlr-jh; n Dovelop"y.-n| firm h,-.f > 
chal'^rrjrvjcp-pc^lurtljrtor lnd:.-l*jo 
el wllhcccrcnl WordPerfect 4 d*~-
lephono ski::i. Strong c<gm'i»fon-
ei *pttuda 4 etier,iion lo dileil * 
musV Assl.lenl Prooorly Mtnsoer 
rcsponsib-'iity. Gro-nth polcnllal. 
Send rciu-no w-Uh t i ' i ry requt/e-
monls to; Ollice M&naoor, 
250 Ma/t>n Strecl, Suite 201," 
6 'm'ngham. Ml. 48O09-3385. 

ADMiUiSTIWIVE ASSISTANT. 
For.Con.p-ut« SsJes Depa/tmcai 

Entry lovol position lo*. AdmlnHtrs-
tivo Asslslant In Computer "Services 
Dopsjtment. Diverse mix ol respon
sibilities Include cus!orr,or *wtc«; 
Job tcheduSng,. data entry, end 
word processing. Some education 
endfor exf<rience ol-mVil or n̂aVs-
ftame corr.putw* 1» roqulrod. SerKi 
resume «nd salary requlrernsnts lo 
SeJom&ker*, Inc., 350 N. Wood*ard, 
Suit* 200. Birmingham. Ml 4800?. 

-AOVEflW&HQrf 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK -
Farmington HiSs office has immedi
ate opening lor experienced Ac 
counU Pti'ibU CWk. M J » I - M V » 
ptevJoviLPrfic* experlrrro Gsneral-
iu-wwiedge of pwohasa rog-sior. 
seeder posling 4 cornpuler oper»-
tioos helpful. Comprehensive beoe-
frts package. Send-resum«_JOL 
Group SAA, Attn: Office Manager, 
23042 Commeroa Dr.. Farmington 
Hilt*. Ml 48335 

pfeitifuu m ffuisfiig ileum IW.BH--
tbjes^ paya^los and rx>mputer». Re-
*ume to: M$7~Klrinor, PeachwoocT 
Inn, 3500 W. South E#rd , Rochester 
Hills, Ml 46309 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

ACCOUNTANT . 
Atlnet Communication Services, 
Inc., one ol (he nation'* largest long 
distance csrrter*, has f n K i n v d / n ' t 

e?icT~ 
rlsory sk 
* lvdye of dernohJUilud ».iiU* . 

lonQ-torm care procedures and 
OBRA Implementation. Contact 
Cambridge West H you have these 
skills and belle-re thai hard worit 
end fun ere a winning combination. 
Send resume lo: 

Chris Consldlne. RN, DON 
186.33 Beech Defy ' 

Rodlord, Ml 48240 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
Amlcare Home Health Care is cur-
rofilty- twkln^i<. f . i t . t tm!% AN for 
homo nursing vtslls. II you enjoy 
worVlng Irtdopondontfy, desire Rexi-
biity and possess good assossmonl 
and documentation skills, you w'-i 
enjoy working lor Amlcare. 

• 1 Year Modical Surgery Experience 
• BSN Preferred 
• Benefits 

Please cor.lecl Lyrm Bush. 677-0610 

RN - FULL TIME WEEKOAYS 
Al adoicsconl drug troatmont pro
gram. Send resume 10: Grelchon 
Schupp, 42320 ATJI A/bor Rd, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

RN - INSERVrCEDfRECTOft. 
Sooklng Inservios direclor tor LTC 
facility. Ptt'.et Individual with Train 
the Trainers CortiricaUon but w3l 

nsMor experienced porisoo wiih-
uT. Cell Mr*. Le-Ms Brown' RN t l 
t. Vornon Nursing Comer, 26715 

Greenfield, Southfvdd 557-0050 

RN4LPN 
Pfogrosafv* nursing center socking 
RN 4 LPN for afternoon 4 mtdntohl 
shift, ovory other weekend off. CaJ 
Direclor of Nursing. 338-0345 

RN/MANAGEMENT. MDS COOfdl-
r.ator lor LTC faciity. Experienced 

Keferrod bul willing lo train. Call 
r*. Lewis Brown RN. (or eppt. at 

Mt. Vcroon-jHursIng Center. 26715 
Grconfie'd. Southfleid. 557-0050 

RN 4 MEDICAL ASSISTANT noodsd 
part llmo for OBGYN oinco* localed 
In the Detroit Modical Conter and 
Southfleid area. 832-0768 

RN - ONCOLOGY 

Futl-tlma position evaiablo In Oncol
ogy. Exporience not necessary. In
terested applicants mayesj"! 
538-4700. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLANO 

(W. 8 Mile Rd. near Lahsor) 

Atf.'ia'.ed with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

OPTICAL CMSPENSER 
Ncodod lo asslsl Optometrist with 
nursing homo resldenls. Call Waria 

358-4411 

OPTICIAN - full time. Experienced 
10 work In Watortord area. Refer
ences. Call Danny at 681-1301 

PATIENT COORDINATOR 
For'modern 2 doclor dental office. 
Musi be high energy end loam orl
onled. Experionco only. Approx 25 
hoursper week. 425-9130 

PERSON WANTED: To work part-
time. In Orthodontic lab. 
Will tra'n. Apply In person el 771 
NorthM;lSt .Plymouth 

PHtEBOTOMiST r.eedJd part lime 
tor altorna'.o Salurda/s 8?rn-2cm 4 
e'tornsle Sunday. l-4pm. Redlofd. 
Cal . 635.3500. frt 29 

PHYSICAL TJIERAPJST 
Amicaro Home Heath Caro Is cur
rency *eeilng tk: i«d Phys'cM Ther-
ap;sUtocero lor our hc-r.io tare pj-
lh»nts In ihe Adrian »rea. If ycj en
joy wOfM.-O. lldCvend.?ntry with 
fievb'iy A a levn ppprooch ple'an 
coniact Fre.vJs Wood al the ms'n 
CjT<e ' 313677-O810 

^0"c^iWAj' f iSTANT/B^Ll£n ' 
Peoc'e c^Vf.fed efiko t>e«ds datura 
fJul-gc-'ftg person lo fo'n us. Expert-. 
tr<<yj Cr V i l Irfvn. 12 MI/EvtVO'een 
e:n. . S57-03JO 
r^Es¥YTTSiAVj^aA^T-"'oi"R*<^" 
lord now »«ep'.i:tg r/pplcailons for 
Cent;'v«-i Nurso Assslart for lh» PM 
e,-»d rr.'dr.V't »h'1». fu'l time 4 part 
Ume pos'l'Ci-S era"sb'e. 17383 Gsr-
fiyd, Redlord For r r ^ a Ir.forriiatiw 
com<*-,! Marilyn. ' 531-7KO 

"v ruc^OLOoT TEcHJjorcxi >s"f ~ 

Parl-1'mo pennon avt'-it-'o. Pf>;is-
t ry^ or' e''g'b'». Interested epp':: 

c ft.-it a r.'-sy c#'t Ron or Jo-.n at 
347-£>30.E«1. 7765. 

DVC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 12k"oPd,r.-."rNei.lP.d) 

Atr.'3'ed y.:th the Dciiot MeJ<5i 
Co.-iicr, ei Tq'-il Ofporturiliy Eni-

*-°J*L __ 
' RECtPflON'sr/ASSTSTANT' ' ' '" 

ln-,ir-*'J j ta cp-:;-,'->•;». F/PT for !•.-:-
COSSM. ts l ib ' lsh jd ch'roprf-'.tic 
c'nlc. no e ' f - w ^ > : 4 reoe'red. M J S I 
t ^ er<.-gt:'<. kvV'ng for peso l>'-̂  
lcs>g term fW.*** ApjV/ frk3.-.ys. 
B a r i v U n o c n , 3pm-7prn,- 6519 
5ch3t '?r .OPrborn 

nccir^ibNfsYs 
OCl/GYN OFFICE 

Fu'l to-.o • MUST have e-pprlc-.ee 
Insurrrrte b"-:.vj. f-cflbowd.' fp-
polntrnC'il KhrxIu'Yig and lyp'ng 

Part t lT^ - Mcxr.'.-.gv Must bo vcr-
(JVIo. f;??dpogr.<-ird,typ'.>j M i d i -
eel Ass'st'ivj a psjs tend resvma to 
Dox 934 OtscrN-or ' 4 Eocwlrlc 
N»*.<p»p-e!». 36251 Schoo'crell 
Rd , L h W » . Michigan 49150 

RN OR LPN - FULL OR PART TIME 
Busy Birmingham pediatrician'* 
office. Can Denls<si___ _645-1740 

R N - P A R T TIME 
Appfy in person: 
Merycresl Manor. 15475 Mlddiebell 

Uvonla. M l , 48154 
427-9)75 

RN S/LPN'S'GPN'S 
Full iLme dsy positions available lor 
experienced LTC professional. New 
wago 4 benefits package. Call Mr*. 
Lewis Brown RN lor eppt. at ML 
Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield, Southfleid 557-0050 

Volunteer 
Coordinator 

Cranbrook Hospice Care 
Troy. Ml 

Cranbrook Hospice Care, a part of 
Amtgare Hospice Services. Lnc , has 
a h / r tkna position aveitabla In Its 
Troy branch for a Volunteer 
Coordinator. 

The seiecled Individual wta plan tho 
volunteer program lor the Hof-plce 
which Includes recruiting, iraln'ng. 
educatirvg, supervising, and evelust-
Ing program vcAjnleer*. To que'.fy. 
you need tuperV.sory experience 
with 2 years work experience In 
voiyhtoer progra/r.s pr f/erred. 

A/r.icar* w'lll match your »kl1s wllh • 
con-.pctilh-e salary and e x w l e n t 
boneflli To *ppfy, send your 
resume lo: : ' 

, Penny Murphy. • 

AmiQare'Hospice 
. Services, Inc. 

- . ' . " 255CrooksRr>. . >>'• 
' -Tro/ .MI . 48084 . 

. vAh Eqj.'J Opportu-.lly Err'pfoyer 

WOFjO ptocest'ivg ope/etor reede-5 
by major m e d i a l ceri'.er. To $9/h/ . 
C e l Me Isss at UNIFORCE 357-CC38 

•"""SNunl is.s ~ 
RN'SUpto$37/hr • 

• AH Arr is • 

• All Shifts 

C s l J :.in 
Wofrerlna Med'cel 6Uffii^g 

355 4270 

WANTED!!! 
LPNS 

Wa hi.a >-sl b « n kif-jrm*d l^sl 
rn->',y cu''ly LPfls «:« rv.".'.--g 
IOO:-J1 They * - * *rr-*1 with a >'-v5. 
cr.;t-vj f^rrl *.-id !h:«.i'J t-e cev.'id-
Mod vA-v«t1». A e'.'lMlfr.ti'f l̂ «j(ty 
ro*Md r*s t-~M 1 ^ 1 . ^ Ie< the. 
LPHswec»piur'e 

Or.ce ccpi.'.-f-J, tM?o Lff.s wJT be 
tri-t'ne^J lo >se<k eltf-rr,^:^,! or 
m'dr.'iM* In a t o r / i V . l.-n-;-,s!lr« 
rnvircr^':*r',lr.lih c"jlsl*."d-r>3 f;*.-̂ -
ris tc-i c<--f«fiu.-.'i'-s. Th.;.{-s who 
turn lh»rr .w\»> In w' I t-e e M ^ p d 
lOOHlv i i ' j r te j i ' i ' .w^e . • 

Ar.y Mormafon iMciSig to 1he»» po-
Uv.l'«i!y vital m m t e r * of c. i / r^V:h 
caro tc3m shc-j'd t-o reported to . . 

Prr.r.y k'oran. DON 
Dorvin Nuri'ng Or-.trr 

29270Me<(lc<k 
Llvon's. Ml 48152 

.476-0510 

opening In the. Accounts Payable 
Doparlment In Birmingham, Ml. 

nespohsiWiitie* include but are nol 
limited lo verifying invoices for pay
ment and Inputting voucher* on a 
CRT. Mininum reqyVement* lor this 
posltico are a high school diploma 
and 2 year* experionc* wllh an * u -
lomaled.tccouni* payable system, 
pfelerabry McCcYrnack end Oodge. 
Because ot the frequency orconlact 
with mppllef* ano the votvme of 
transection* processed, the.suc
cessful candlcjate will possess 
strong wmmunlcatlon*, organtza-
lionaJ and probiern-soMng ekuls. 

Altnet oiler* a compouuve salary 
and compfohonstva benefits pack-
ego, In'.orestod Indt/duals should 
lo rwvd their resume In conridonce 
to- - . . . " . 

AtLNET 
COMMUNICATIONS 

SERVICES, INC. 
Human ftosourcos Oopl. PG 

30300 Telograph Rd., S-jlte350 
Birmingham. Ml. 48010 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployor 

ACCURATE modicaJ bOier y^ih ex
perience noodod by prestigious hos
pital. C a l Mary el UNIFORCE 

357-0841 

INSURANCE COMPANY In Troy has 
Immodlal* opening for Administra
tive Secretaries. Must be mature 
IrxSMduais, type minimum $5 wpm, 
transcribe dictation, word process
ing experience, be able lo work both 
Independenlry and as a team player. 
Possess good organtzatinal *kKs, 
have strong oral and written com-
rnunlcauon sXifis. Insuranco back
ground a plus. Excellent benefits. 
Send resuma with salary require
ments lo Box 938, Observer 4 Ec
centric Nowspapor*. 36251 School
craft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE tsslstant needed 
Smmodialoty by eccoont executive ol 
advertising agency. D'rY (V or WP 
5.1 prelorrcd. Upto$18.000/yr. 
CeuSandr* * t l lN .FORCE 646-7661 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For sales and marketing department 
In' the Crooks/J-75 erea. Requtros 
very strong PC experience, speelft-
calfy Lotus 1-2-3 and WordPerfect 
skins. Detail oriontod position. Ex-
colent bener.ts. Send resumes lo: 
Box 928 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrelt 
Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
TO $25,000 

Beautiful plush surroundings a*a!t 
you el this employee orionted com
pany- Hurry!! TM* one won't laslll 
Can Torfai 484^909.- - — 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
V/ORD PROCESSOR 

Nop smoking company seexa en ex-
pc-fienced Individual with excellent 
secretarial aVKls. WordPerfect and 
Macintosh required. Minimum typ
ing speed of 6u wpm. .Musi be capa-
blo of working incieoendeniry with 
VHie direction and function wal un
der pressure. Must be able lb work 
flexible hour*. Send resume to: 
Administrative Asv'itant, P.O Box 
300. Southed. Ml., 48037. 

AGGRESSIVE indhldual who U a 
coasclentlous loa,i> p"ayer a,-Kl en-
|oys working wllh people 1» a variety 
ol task* Including data Input, tele
phones, torn booVkoeping, etc. Sal
ary based on experience. Bencfltt. 
Ca'l Llnds 585-2900 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PlasVc Automotive Manufacturing 
Corrpany Is seeking a dotti-M ori
ented person with automotive back
ground end managerial tW's. Qual-
r.od cand'daie win possess excefient 
corr̂ nui-ilcatiorv skrs, good typing, 
and b«>c compuler skills In Lotus 
and WordPertecL basic knowledge 
ol e.'ig'.ieefIrg concepts * pAis. Sal
ary convnensurat* with Job qut'.d-
cation* and eiperience. eocm/f. 
Send resuT-o lo: Boi 626 Obieoer 
4 Eccentric N«wsp*ptrs 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd . Lhtrvs. MtNoan 
43150 

AN OPPORTUNITY... 
Yoi r W wpm. tpe#dMav.g or sh-xl-
hsnd »Vi*s a.-id 1 P'-JS years eiperi-
ence ccj id f - d -, v j Li this ri»e!(yn. 
tc*-> r>ie.'.!(d (.. ,-a-y G:.-<i b»"n-
ofitS: CSH Terl at 464-0-)09 r.-.t, 
SMELLING. FfiRSONUFI. SERV-Ct'S ^ .., .. A 

PR ASSISTANT 
Ultra provisional llrm seeks 
dogreod porson for entry le-.ol 
position, internship e«perler<e 
acceptable. Outslandlng benefits. 
Cell Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search, 385-4140 

ASSISTANT OOOKKEEPER 
with al leasl 2 year* of extensh-e 
piyTOl background. Experience 

AnENTlON — — — 
LEGAL - IMMEDIATE OPENlN'O 

Logal secretaries needed for tempo-. 
rery assignment In presllg'ovs 
downtown Oetroil law firm. Must-
hav* 1 year professionaJ legel exp»-< 
rience end proficiency In Word Pen 
foot 5.1. Excoilenl pay and bener.ts. 
Please cal tor eppolnlment. 

fOSTER-OAVIS ' (-j 
Temporary Personnel, Inc. w 

559-2700 

AllbNIIOtvT 
OFFICE PERSONNEL 
We are recruiting quality persor/iel 
fo* a variety of temporary assign
ments end tomporery and perms-
ncnl positions In the foflowlry clas-
slficaliofis: 

• pata Entry Clerks 
• Keypunch 
y Operators. 
• Secretaries 
T word Processors 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

C a l loday for a personal intervvo-x. 

CORPORATE-* 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Berkley 
Uvonla 
No Fee 

398-8960 
261-1120 

EOE 

ATTENTIOH 
WORD PROCESSORS 

We are seeking professional Individ
uals lor word processing positions. 
II you type $0-$Owpm and have 
knowledge o( eny of ihe looow'ng 
soflwar*. ca.1 today for appcent- , 
ment 

• WORDPERFECT 5.0/5.1 
• MULTI-MATE 
• LOTUS.t-2-3 
• MrCRO-SOFT/WORO 
• WOflO STAR 2000 

FOSTER-DAViS 
Temporary Personnoi. Inc 

559-2700 

AUTO DEALERSHIP CAR BlLLER 
We are looking for an experienced 
•uto bHler bul we are willing lo train 
a ouaSfiod eppficant who Is • good 
typist. 40 hr. worx wV.. lop pay plus 
exc*5enl fringe bonefils. Appty In _ 
person with the office mar.aoer at 
Dvon!* VW, 34501 Pfymouth Rd. or 
caH4J5-5400 lor eppolntmont. 

ALfTO DEALERSHIP 
looking for IndMdual with *orr< 
dealership experience, eccounting 
knowledge end common sens* to . 
learn car costing. Non-smoking off
ice. Please appty to: 
Joe Pan!an Chovro!ot. 28111 Teie-
g rep^ Southfield. Ml . 35S-10O0 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 
Experienced bPor neoded lor busy 
Chevro^t dea-'orshlp In NovL Graal 
Job for right porson * i benefits. 
Ask for Laura 348-7000 

BILLING CLERK 
Large Ad Agency seek* * bUSng 
deot. Cendtdalos should have pre-"' 
vious-office/rJorical e jpe r ionca 'J ru l -
Accounllng Department and p o j " . 
toss profidsnl computer tkBls with" 
kno-*'x3dg« of Lotus 1-2-3 helpful 
Please tend lasume and salary V s - . : 
tory to: 8ox 890 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
362S1 Schootcrafl R d , Lhor.ia. 
MlcWgan'46150. 

An Equal Opportunl ty Emploj-er 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL-TIME 

BOOKKEEPER with suporvisory 
skim needed for opening In la* firm 
soecialjlng In b&nXruptcy. Musi be 
a "Uke charge" person ab'e lo pre
pare a variety ol financial stale-
rr^nts. Mlnulmum'3 years «>pcri-
enco. CornputerLtcd general ledger 
t6ckgrou,id a musl. The riohl per
son will »sslsl In budgol ceve'ep-
mo.it and ma-.a-jernenl. We are 
looklrkj lor a seif-motrvated'person 
wtio an hand> » large assortment 
ol tasks on a dead'ine bass. £>cei-
lerrt benefit*. Hlgtily competitN-e sal
ary. Soutl.fieij a/ea. Pkiesa servl 
resume end salary requirements lo. 
Box 858, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Nowspapers, 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
lmmedrato part time wllh mlr.lmum 2 
years experience tor a Cred I Ccxi-
serng firm, fun chars-e thru preps-
ration ol gerioral ledgy and finsn-
«f«i stste.Ter.ts Musi be »t-f-
mollvaled end able lo work 
Indop-endenUy. Scu'.hr^'d. 5o3 6370 

B0OKKEEFER7PAYR01L " 
Non-smoke', M ti.re" Eiper'K^od 
kV ps/io'. tcxes. accounts /ecef-f 
*b ' *4p*yaf« Prefer»ssoclsl9de-' 
gree l.i eeec-'x i>-3 or e*iu\a enl'(*' 
r-sr'^rice. f ice-i^ni en'a^r 4 be'-*- * 
fits F > s » »pply. 32M Gr#e«-.r<-'S.-
S!o2C0,r>'>,t.^n,Ml4?210 

SECfiETARY 
Guardian In.dustriOs, \n world lender In tho 
glass induslry, htls an -openfrKj In its 
Por'sonncl Department for a Secretary. 

• - ..'- - * 

In. this position you will bo working d i va 
wiclo , v a r i o t y of s o c r o t a r l a l and 
administrativo assignnionls for our Director 
of Personnel. You must bo proficient In' 
WofdPcrfocl, havo oxcellenl Ming and 
org;an!?allonal abilities and bo ablo to meet 
deadlines and work well under pressure. 
Shorthand is helpful. 

Plcaso. forward n rosumo wilh salary 
requirements to: 

'.- Robert Morrlck 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRI.-S 

13043 West Nine Mlto Ronci 
Northvlllo, Ml 48167 

Equal Oppot lu i i i ty employer M/P ' 

m l iMMiAsttArfe lM MMMMMIiiiil 

http://correspondor.ee
http://will.be
http://Mcdic.il
http://fe.it'
file:///t-.o
http://Im.ir-e.dl-
http://e-pprlc-.ee
http://mo.it
http://stste.Ter.ts
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504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
A person f 'Wa/ ncoded (or a *rr,*!t 
manufacturing company. H a i t i 
bookkooplng and gonoral office 
tfcliis. Soma corr.putor •.ncV^Ogo. 
6 Long Ti-!<-phon« S W i A Musi] 
8«odf*iUfT>«lo: 

— Burnitein, Mor r i i& f i /oanPC_ .__ 
. 2 « 7 r " NorUmOstorn. »200 

, , S o u t h e d , Ml . «eOM ' 
< t Atter.'.icn;OcbraD. 

PPOXKEEPElVACCOUHTAIfT 
Part Urno tor groMh (Pooled com
pany. 10-15 hr». • *ooV. Sond ro-
turn* to Box B&04, Obsorvfcr & f c -
ccnirle No**p*pors . 362J1 School
er t-1 Rd , LhorJ», M i c M j i n 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Current!/ cooking • person to grow 
wllh u*.. Th:* position bviotvos ».1 
p M m 41 accounting functions. Tn* 
successful candidata musi hava ac-
counling axpaionce and a *orlilng 
kr>oi»1«oga o* computerized ac
counting systems. W a Otter a com. 
petittve ss-'sry and a cornprooonstvs 
bonaft pacfceoa. N<yj-Vrvc*loa oft-
Ice In W u o m . Sond resume w/«* !vy 
requVmoril* to: JE*x 662 O&server & 
Eccentric Newspaper* , 3 * 2 5 1 
Scnootcrafl Rd . Uvon!e. MXWgan 
4«150 . . • . - • • * . . . 

B O O K k c e P E i W U l l C H A R O E 
Tnroogh trial balance wftft oompuior 
e'xarlenc*; Two day* per wo$k. 
Berttay. S«nd resume* to: 
Box «898 , Obvoryer A Eccentric 
Naw»p*p«r | . 35251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.tJyOfV< M l c M o » n 4 a i M 

BOOKKEEPER. FULL CHARGE 

fa/mlngton Hfls Boat Etiaia Oovc*-
opmenl and Property Management 
Firm has opening for exportoncod 
booliaoper to assumo tuB ohargo ot 
mutti- property port lotto including 
Account* Receivable, Account* 
PayaMa. payrcti and financial state
ment*. Wa a/a Mfy computerized 
tn<1 prar-Ma n a i r f t f i n l wnr l l rq 
environment. Salary In (no low 20'a 

: with r^orr^eherorya-medical bene
fit*. If you want to worX hard and 
»14 hay* fun at the office, aond ra-
suma and salary requirement* to: -

' " " " . CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. ~ 
. Attention. Ronald Bof aX$ 

28545 West 10 Mile Road. « 3 0 0 
Fecmlngton H:B». Michigan 48535 

BOOKKEEPERS/ 
•••••• A S S I S T A N T 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Needed lof lemporary and perma
nent positions Computer, akiss. a 
mult, LOTUS a pfu j . 

' CaB or aend resume:"' • • 

24133 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 202 
SoulhfSefd. M l 46075 

354-2410 
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 

port ion ava.'!able Immedlatef/ (Of 
ooosclontlouJ, toll atarter. Must 
have an QeneraJ acoounllng akifo, 
associates doo/oe & computef ex
perience required. Typing %i.m$ 
helpful. Pleasant pnone mannor a 
must. Job located-near.Ambassdor 
Bfldoe, Houft are 6ajn-5om. M O P , 
thru f n . . benefits. Phone: 554-1000 

CLEfttQAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
4 days a w*. for Uvonla association 
office. Responsibilities (nctude: col-
loctions, Insurance processing. ngM 
bookkeeplog Position requires a 
person ir*ho onjoya telephone work 
b deiaiLminded 4 is comfortable 
with the cSmputer. Send resume to;-
19500 Mkldiebeft. Sta. 200, IKor ta , 
Ml. 48152 

Oerical 

•: Claims 
- Assistant 

Part-Time 
PlOflressrve.'an Insurance Induslry 
leadv, has an Immediate neod In 
our Livonia office for a aelt-moUyat-
ed Claims Assistant, Insurance ex-
pertonce preferred. Hours wU be 
2-7 PM. . Monday through Friday. 

The Ideal cand<Jate should possess: 

• Sirong typing ikii:-s. 
Dictaphona a ptus 

• EJ<cedent phone manner 
• Strong organizational skins 
• WordPerfect experience preferred 

II you're looking lor a cha.tenglng 
position with a company that will 
rocogntta and reward yOur contribu
tions, voo're ready lor Progressive. 
We oner a compeiiifve salary and a 
comprehensive benefits package. 
For confidential consideration, 
please send your resyma to: '•• 

EdHowtd 

The Progressive 
Companies 
North Atlantic Dfvlslon 

P.O. 8 0 x 2 8 « ? 
. LN-onla. Ml . . 48151 

We Ifve up lo our name 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

CLfftJCAL DATA INPUT wllh light 
tccouniing skas. Send resume to: 

-45559 Woodland. -Ooarborrr. Ml 
4 8 j r 0 

* CLERICAL-COSlTlON 
EnVy level cJorlcal position requires 
typing, f^ng & good communication 
»kB:s. Excei'ent salary & benefits. 
CaJ1Mon-Frt ,«am-5pm 559-4021 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Permanent part l ime for Scut f iWd 
I s * fam. 3-4 tw» dajfy, Mon.-Frl. 
£>p«rtonce with IBMPCAVordPer-
l « l 5 0 desired Can. 
LlndaorBrenda . 353-7575 

CLERiCAL POSITION. 
Entry level position S o u t h e d 
base<5 Insurance company. Prevtous 
experience hcpful bul not neces
sary. Good p a t h and wrlilng skms 
requireci Typing 40 wpm. Serx} re
sume to. CtortceL P.O. Box 300. 
Southfield, M i , 48037. 

CLERK RECEPTIONIST for typing. 
t>Sng. computer work, excofleni 
teJephona sXKs a must. VYiB train. 

cSond resumes orJy to: Gk>rla Kay. 
25657 S o u t h e d Rd. SouthWd, Ml 
48075 

Clerk 

I/O CLERK 
M.I.S. 

AFTERNOON 
SHIFT 

fX'^'hcat'qr.sriOM CRT exertonoa; 
I r>o*n>dg«.of comfj/ ler center work 
rcVlrvM and r l^>r1 d/stribu'.lOh; 
a i i ty to work Indfjpendenlfy and In
teract eff*<ihef/ wllh (runt, data 
en!r)r eipirteoce a must. Th's fuR-
t-T>e posiikvi offers a compranen. 
«<va b«n»,',t p f e k ^ c * H Ini^resiw". 
S'jNrJt re»v>9 w<th s.s'ary eipecia-
lK>r<« to: 

office Positions JH 
P O O e x 7 M 4 

Trey, Mi 48007-7CM4 

. An tq-;sl Opportunity Err.plOjO* 

C l E R X / I Y P l S r , 
' IHp 'JV e»panding O«!r0fl. bl'.od 

f rm seeks tniry tV>-ct c»ork' tjP^tt 
Cand;dltts s-Vv'd posf^ss a miml-
rrtjm i>T:hg ipe<>d of <0v.Tm. good 
f+< i i« tKt, I g?r^rai tiprtcel 
I r K w i * ^ f>cc"cnt ad.r /x^ow-i i 
c-fivwli)o,!<> TMs pos'lion 1 * M 
t ' r 4 with comp'sla bene' l psckeje 
F)*5 ie ^*>d re sijrr.a to: 

O ^ k T>-p'!« 
P 0 . 0 0 x 7 7 9 

DttrC'l, M I 4 S 2 J I 

cblLFcfioTmnsoN^ 
F'p iv lerxfd ki Ac«-^llftc«:e>\st: |1e 
r ^ - j V W Tul tin-.a »-iJi txyioru, 
r-fi^-'e t<v<% avai fb 'e . S».->d re-
|ij,T.e lo ICCO Ow.stfr'n. Wf<*i 
L M . * , M i . 4 J ) » 

C O M P U I E f T r N T l l Y - Pai l t'̂ ma 
c . * « « t ' « for orgS'i'ftd. je«p-jn*:bf« 
poreon Mv»t hav» • • f - ^ l i y ^ e w'tri 
ipreed sf--«t 4 Wordrc<f(>:l (W ' • -
lo '« i ) programs ne<'b'a hours. 
SsNtfreV^Teto. 
AV0.-41135 W K < V . I I Court. M Ml 
45)(75. attention Ornce M w i ^ 

CPA r T r ^ r i n T i i r n ^ t o n lli^s hss 
nrvr ful-l'-ii« pos-'lVyi for person 
w' fVedmlr i ' jT /a lVa, computer 4 
».-iW busrn»i» <f>nt accounting 
aVl«s. Send returns w'th M ' l ry 
f»O^A^•n«n1l lo: Frank 4 f r f r M ^ S A 
P C , 3O8O0 Horthwetiern l i y . * » / . 
Sta. 110, ra/mington Mi"», Mi. 
4 8 M 4 

5M Help Wanted 
Olflco-Clorlcal 

CAREERS!! . 
2835: CUSTOMER SERVrCE 
Mnimum 2 years experience In cus
tomer phone service plus good typ
ing. 

2829. ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Fast-paced office. WordPerfect 6 1 
and Loiui roqu!/ed. 

2817: EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Shorthand, Lotus, daadl^neoflont-
od, reports to presld^t . • 

J832: ADMIN COORDINATOR 
Ne-«r position.', Handle conftdonilai 
WormjtJon. Must be computer B-
terale. 

Add.ttorval positions avattebfa 
Evening Appointments Available 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF-
Farmlngton Hills: 737-5750' 
SouthfSeld: 552-9060 
Uvonfa: 691-2221 
Troy: -585-2720 

Ani Equal Opportunity En-^lc'er 

CLERICAL 
Michigan based property K casxjalty 
Insu/ance eo. looateS In UvorUa Is 
seeking an Individual wllh the fol
lowing: Typing SOwpm. dale entry 
background, good hancfwrrllng'. rx»-

ganiationai skills- 4 must be vrining 
lo do some Bftiog. Good fringe ben
efits. Send resume 4 salary require? 
manta - t o ; - Patricia—Flnter.. Uik;> 

Stalestnsuanoe W . ' P O B o x 52427 
Uronla, 48152-0427 

CLERICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Metro MedlceJ Oroup. a divlson of 
Health Anianoe Plan has aeveraj 
cverlcei positions available at our 
Uvonla Medical Center. Most posl-
tions are pert-time 4 contingent. 
U n a d a l M IYIUSI W i l>4 Id 1 , 1 ^ 
45wpm 4 have soma cterfcal becK-
QTOund. We offer «n tuoeflent start
ing salary — benefit i area available 
with part-lime positions. Interested 
eppac-snU pleeae-aervd reaume to^ 
the Human Resources DepL at: 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA. Mi. 48150 
An Equal Opportunrty Employor 

CUSTOMER SERYVCE REP 
Commerical property 4 casusity. At 
least 5 yea/» expertance required. 
Computer essential lor agency lo
cated In SouthfWd. Exseflenl aalary, 
b^nefita^Sond resume lo: P 0 Sox 
2004.*SouV>nefcl. Ml 48037 ~~ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
^EOR€TAR¥-

$18420 .000 . Fee paid by company. 
This one Is H0T1 Let your high alan-
d v d of work land this onel W« nood 
your eiooCent general secretarial 
skUls, accural* typing ol 45, good 
knowledge o( Word Prooesslng end 
at/ono Math skHU. This one wm go 
( a s l l C a B 3 » - 3 4 5 0 . 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EXCELl EKT OAT*ENTRY, 
math 4 communication sXWs. Full 
time. E j o o r l c o o In «»tnmnrK«» In-
dustry or with shipping, releases 
helpful. 4M.-455O0 

DATABASE PROCESSOR 

MEOSTAT Systems, Inc . a growing 
neafthca/e information company, 
has an opening in their Database 
Processing department. The Weal 
candidate: 

• Has excellenl 
organizational. protlem-soMng 
& communication skins. 

'»Is detailed-oriented, 
sorf-starting and able to work In 
a production envVonment 

• Is com(krtor-literat» and h a * 
-«J>orieno* with HP3000. IBM 
PC end Microsoft Windows. 

Experience In ouaTfy assurance, 
lasting, technlcaJ troubleshooting, 
and/or advanced computer opera
tions Is also desirable: 

MEOSTAT Systems, Inc. offer* ex
cellent opportunity* lor professional 
growih, compeiltrv* salaries and • 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Please ^end resume, with salary his
tory lo; 

Personnel Oopartment 
MEOSTAT Systems, Inc. 

777 East Eisenhower Parkway 
• Arm Arbor. MI .48108 

EOE/NOrt=Smokirtg Office 
Principals only- NO RECRUITERS 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlco-Clerlcfll 
EXCELLENT . 

OPPORTUNITIES 
WordPerfect and dtrlcal elulls are 
needed lor pari iin-.a position In 
Plymoulh. Evaniual M time perme-
fferii p s j n w r — — — • — 

Secretary wllh Microsoft Y/ord for 
long term position In Wej t Bioom-
W d . 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

o 737-1711 
Lfyonla - Fa/rrJng!on HiS* 

SouthReld 552-0319 
Troy $«8-9210 

A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

. , EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Fbr V-c* President ol leasing of an 
Inlerrvallonal Real Eslale Corpora
tion lecated In the New Center ereS-
OrganUalioo, communication, com
puter 4 cterical skills required. 
Se4 motfrator. Resumes onfy to: 
Box eXQ, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ne«tpgpera , . 3e251 Schookralt 
f id . . Lrror^la, Michigan 48150 . 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY .. 

Busy SouthfWd'rest estate office 
looking fo< en exporl«ncod exoev-
Uv« secretaryiwlth professional Im
age and exceSenl communication 
skins. The auocostful candidate 
must possess a Kign oegrea of » * * « 
& accuracy. Ouasflcattons Incfude; 
ryplng 60 wpm, shorthand 100-120 
wpm and good'math aptitude. 5-10 
year* experience required. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience 4 
qualifications.: Competitive bone fit 
pack ege a varl able. Please caJt 

357-6187 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - lull lime. 
Excefienl typing, dictaphone, com-
puler akJIIs. knowtodge ol Wordper-
fecVend Pagemaker desktop pub
lishing highly desired..Prefer candi
date with secretarial education end 
experience. Organdai lona)- skfHs 
and InHJative Inieoral part of posi
tion. Salary range b o g ^ al $21,840 
with excofienl booefas. Send re-, 
aume to: Ubrary Dtredor. 32737 Wr> 
12 M3«, Farmlngton Hrils. 48334. 
Notelephonec«r,s. 

FARMINOTON HILLS computer 
company looking for order proces
sor lo handle busy ordw desk. 
Computer peripheral knowledge 
helpful Minimum S years office ex-
porionce necessary. Excellenl sal
ary, peneiiis, Hon-smoner sono re-
sume to: Mldcom f^ommunlcations, 
37694 Enterprise C I . Farmlngton 
HBIs, Ml 48331, Attn: Unda 

FILE CLERK 
Immediate opening for full-time F»e 
Cior>c IndMdueJ should have pr o-
fessJonal appearance, Bght typing 
skWa. bo wofl organized and outgo
ing. Competitive salary and benefits. 
Send resume to: Parker W i t us 4 
Company, CPAs, Attention: Pern 
Nixon. 2000 Town Center, S i * . 
1100. Sou1hf,ofd. Ml 48075. 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION expCrt-
c n o r n e e j e i for parmsr.tint part 
time posHlon tor credit union In Troy 
area. Computer experience helpful. 
Call 12-6pm tor Interview, leave 
message, 1-8O0-95O-7328, «xL 612 

FLEXIBLE 
FUN 
FREE 

That describe* our service 
W e offer fun-time clerical positions 
throughout Metro Detroit Currently 
socking Individuals experienced In 
data processing, word processing 4 
receptionist. Required typing spood 
45 wpm. . 

Can n o * for an appl. 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
' TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

DATAJNTRY 
CLERKS 

Telemarketing/Sales 
Immediate posi lion* avaJisbiel Work 
In the Blrmlngham/Bloomfteld area. 
Cell Samantha for a phone Inter
view. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LNCL-

" 737-1744 
OATA ENTRY 

Data entry- position available. Full 
time - Southheid location. Must 
h»\t previous office experience. 
Good math abffity 4 10 key eakxrta-
tor skills required. Can before 
l2noon . 352-1538 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Word Processing 
Secretaries 

Wrth OfflcewTitor, WP 5.1, DW4, or 
Muttimale are needed lor short 4 
long term temporary assignment* In 
SoulhfV&id/Farmlnglon H3ls area. 

Caa today for an appointment. 

' 4Z"M870 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

WE ARE SEEKING a dynamic 4 en
ergetic Individual for cur part-time 
position. You win be responsible for 
data entry, answering phone* 4 
must be prepared lo accept addi
tional project*. Starting wage at 
$5.25 per hr. Send resume lo: 
Box 8 *8 . Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcralt 
R d . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
2 woekdays. Sat. 4 Sun. 
Brae Burn Nursing Home 

1312 N.Woodward. Bloomfteld HJIs 

GENERAL OFFICE - EXPERIENCED 
Phones, ryplng. customer sales Ma
ture, responsible, non smoker pre--
forred. Can Cindy or Sue between 
10am-2pm 545-0511 

GENERAL OFFICE • FuS time with 
benof.ts. Computer Input, phones, 
clerical. Works well with people. 
Appry within: M a i / * Beauty Supply. 
30975 W. 8 Mile. Livonia Between 
9am-4pm. Mon.-Fi t 

GENERAL OFFICE - Typing 4 fJlng 
lor small Farmlngton Hfls office. Ex
perience required. Cafl for interview: 

478-(3410 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part Time. Typ-
Ing. good telephone manners, top 
wsges-Appfy, 10am-$pm, (no phone 
cans) al: 36375 Joy Road, betwoon 
WayfieTi N<rwburgi.,WeJtlsnd. . 

504 HolpV/antod 
Ollico-CIorlcal 

INSIDE SALES/CullO^r/jr Service 
Rep. tfitrfci salos ofi'̂ ce locaiod In 
Farmfrgion Hi;ls e/es wrl have 
openJrig boginning J>^ne 17 lor ex
p e r i e n c e person. Duli is IncXrds. 
order e<"iuy, inord proc«iS^g. hesvy 
lrtepf-ipn* custorr^y coritact, er^j 
good math skills. Send resume with 
* * ! a r y _ roqyirrwr,«nl» to: Llfcbey 
Glass Inc . 27300 naagorty R d T 
Suite F 1 . Fa/rr.ington HiRs, Ml 48331 
No phone calls pTease. 

An Eq'jal Opportunity Employor , 

INSURANCE CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Of Mod:<el 4 Ca'eterta b ^ f j j | _ Ex-
porience requested. Mon-Fri., 6 30-
4 30. Send resume to. EBC. PO Box 
»2365. Farmlngton rWis.MI 48333 

LEGAL SECRETARY • M time posi
tion. Southflold T o * n Center. Some 
logs! & • word pocessslng experi
ence required'for geoeref practice 
law fVm, non smckor. Can Joanne 

358-4545 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Birmingham 
area. Worker * compensation, expo-1 

rienbe ptelerred. Salary commen-' 
suratowlihexporlonce. 640-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield PfaJntiff'* fVm seek* Sec
retary with minimum 3 yts. experi
ence. EUceiler.t typing skills. Salary 
commenjura t * wllh experience. 
Contact Diane between 9am-5pm 
at: : " . . . . . -352-8150 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Farminglon 
XiRs. for sma» busy office. ReM Es-
181¾ Corporate business, estate 
practice, piior legal, word p/ocoes-
-Irvg—e'xptilsnco. S i l i r y . .frif^e-
beheihs, performance pervs, re-
tiuma Katie. 31874 Northwestern 
Hwy. Farmlngton Hifls MI. 48334 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

Professional -corporation has an 
opening lor a fuB lime secretary. 
Prelerence will be given to appli
cant* with: 

• M,n. 5- 7 yr. legal ort<e experience, 
«Prcncient typing ar^j secretanai " 

skills 
• Strong organlzationil skills 
• PC/computer skills 4 experlonce 
• Experience In Microsoft Wcxd,•-

WordPerfect 5 .0 ,5 .1 
• SeM-starler 
• Exceflenl communicalion sk 1¾ 
• Dictaphone transcription 

experlonce 

We offrx a compeMlve hourly wage 
4 benefit package; Resume and *eJ-
ary requirement* *nouid be directed 
lo: Box 630 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

L t U A L btCKcfAHl—ft*—S5H^JT 
mariag'figpartner. Farmlngton Mils. 
Utigstlon 4 corporale. ExcoCent sal
ary, benefits. Non-smoker. 626-5000 

T E G A r S e C f t E T A f t Y 
for small 1» * firm In EUrmlngham. 
Minimum 1 year personal Injury ex
perience required. Good sk iD i ' 4 
WordPerfect 5.0. Cafl Pal 642 -2W2 

LEGAL SECRETARY Experienced 
for last paced Birmingham i s * firm. 
WordPerfect 5 .1 . excellent ryplng. 
knowledge of court fitng proce
dures. Immediate opening. Comaef 
Jan 644-4433 

LEGAL SECREfAhr1 - So-j l / iWiT 
ia-« firm socks experienced Legal 
Secretary for partner In Corporate 
DepL Send resume lo: Office Ad
ministrator, 3000 T o * n Center; St». 
1700, Southfield. Ml 48075 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must know WordPerfect and have 
legal experience.. Pleasant *ur. 
rounding* in SouihfVold high-rise 
olflce complex. Non-smoking office. 
Can Pat: 355-5500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Pari or M 
time for a *maH Farminglon Hi3» 
general practice lew frm. Legal ex
perience preferred. WANG word 
processing. Salary negotiable. 
Please contact Joel Kaufman lor 
appointment: 651-2860 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Troy law Km 
seeks 2 Legal Secretaries. Word 
processing and a l least 1-2 year* le
gal experience In either corporate/ 
estate p'annlng or litigation re
quired. Nonsmokry. Send resume to 
Office Manager: PO Box 99484. 
Troy. Ml 4 8 0 ¾ . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER'POSlTrON 

W * are seeking a top-notch Secre
tary with litigalion background lor 
partner position. Salary bisod on 
experience. *horthar,d required. 
Can or *end resume 10: Arthur 
Thoma* Execvitiv* Search. 3000 
Town Center. Su'le ?333. Soulh-
fteJd. Ml 48075 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER POSITION 

i i r r d'<nt (s seeking an ouljtanding 
Secretary wtlh-titigation experience 
( 2 + yosrs). Salary based on experl
once. Shorthand is pre!erred.Ca3 or 
send resume to: Arthur Thomas Ex
ecutive Search, 3000 Town Center, 
Suite 2333, Southfield. Ml 46075 

355-4140 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Wea established Uvonla furniture 
store has a part lime position avail
able for general office ho'p. Cheerful 
applicant. Please cafl Nancy. M o n -
Fri , 10im-?pm 522-9206 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Reliable person nooded J o work 
nights 4 weekends on>y. Approx. 
20-25 hrtYweok. Mxst have own 
transportation.. Previous office ex
perience herpfuL Serious Inquiries 
only. Appfy at: Leeds Furature. 
2 « « 5 W. 7 M8e. Uvonla botwoon 
10-S. Mon. thru Thurs. No Ca.ls. 

OREAM POSITION Legal Secretary 
with WordPerfect expertise, 9am-
5pm Friday*. $75 Also vacalion 
substitute. 256-6060 

O Y N A M O teiocommur^icatjon msn-
ufactyrer neods Ro'm «tperier>ce 
lor fwnchboa/d. $7/hr: 
CanRoseetUNiFORCE 646-7664 

ENTRY CLERK 
For fasl paced company. Typing 4 
telephone akE i preferred. C#S 
A l Stale Credit Bureau 667-1000 

ESCROW OFFICER/ 
SECRETARY 

• $25,000 FEE PAID, 
Ols your past experience w!ih mort-
p * j e or lille Jn«ur*,-Ke tompar.y lo 
land iNs choke. PoVHon In Nor1^>ern 
subwbs Caa645-50>3. 
SNELL1NG PERSONNfL'SEnVrCES 

OF TROY 

FAST-PACED </*r.put<y m*nuf»c-
lurer rvc -̂Js an edmWjlrat i ie toc / * -
lery fc* i l l saV* oT-:e (>>:nsai» and 
Lotu$f« 'p fu lUplO$10 , 'h / : 
CaTSusa- iatUNiFORCE 473-?932 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY • 
Amt>i:c--'S 4 wefl-orgmUed I n i M d -
cal wanted lot a orcr*'ng Troy 
wholesVer.- Dktai ion 4 Wc-rd pro-
cess'ng tv^srequ' reo: Svvd i s ' a y 
re<yXren-er,ti wlto resume to: 
Box «90«. Observer 4 Eccoriric 
N » * i p « p * r » , 36251 Schoo'crafl 
Rd , I h o m a . Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY 
N'.W. Suburb* Exc«**vt lyp-lr>g. 
Y/ordPertect 5 .1 . good commurt'ea-
llon 4 phona ab-V ty. Ab'e to harvji* 
p r o m t s tor oerKv-intf deparlnxyit. 
O f A r ' M $25,000 f « p s ' d . 

RECEPTION'S! 
Uvoh'a. good p V w ) ab'ity, Mcin
tosh PC evpoiKrtce. $71 per hour, 
foe p i ' J 

LONG TERM, Prut time. tcTporftry 
•JjigrvT^.-il, 50(/.11¾¾. Phone »bn -

O n * on o n * tr»ln',->g WordPe<f«1 
S l a r t . i a b ' e . ; 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 659-0560 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$14,000 

4 NEVER A FEE 
Lots of variety In this exciting, f is t 
pscod position A success^ dr.-ersi-
Pod corporation has an cpportunlry 
for an adaptable, quick thinking In
dividual wtth eccurtie Math skifis 
Hurry, IMS one wilt go '«Jt- Can 
Mary-Pat, 651-3660. 
SNELLlNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINOTON H'LLS 

HrGH SCHOOL gradual* wtth office 
experience. Secretarial skills end 
some word processing he'prul. 
Can Sy t^ *« t US'IFORCE 357-0034 

HOT LIST 
BIG 3 AUTOMAKER 

W o noed your ski'is for top ares 
.companies 
- W O R D PROCESSORS 
.SECRETARIES 
• DATA ENTRY • 
• T Y P I S T S ( 4 5 W P M ) . 
.ACCOUMTif«3 

Wi OFFER: 
• WeokVPAY 
•» Bonuses 
• FreeTraWng . ' • 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

TROY 
528 5122 

DETROIT 
871-27,00 

INSURANCE Of FlCE ' 
Te-'c-Virke'lng, appotrilrsyyit s«ll-r^ 
Cvening 1 4 sa l * Atso part time off
ice hfJp ncodod Rfpry lo Dot 553, 
O»tord. M jch .4 f t3n 

JAPANESE firm requests Japanese 
lC*?>lng secro!ery. J lO'Tv. 
Ce lJoa lUNiFORCF. 357-0544 

JR. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$15,000 FEE PAID 
Lerge grov>'ng rest^u'r-nt ch.1.1 of
fer» g'f-M benefits, Svpor WvVklng 
cond.nor.s and a h/ry itocked kitch
en Adiar«--mc^.t. variety, end i ts -
b-'ity ar* olfored if you cen t>pe 50 
wpm', and htve good math »v^s. 
Ce^S,Vr i {> t>Ja / .e5 l -3eC0 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL S E R V ^ E S 

FARMi' IGTON KILLS 

U G A L SECRETARY 
Southfield lito r.rnl i-»V1ng fu'l l ime 
Sry.re!Ary f i * , * ^ c » 1 Mlche"^ 
at. 357-5740 

LEGAL SECRETARY - OsVand 
County firm. 1-2 yesr* eipMlooce. 
Wordrer lo t l SO. Nwi snvAVvg oft-
ice. CsUfcida. 355-5555 

LCOAL SECRETARY for Southf-oVl 
I t * firm. Person*! ln,V«y, med'<»l 
ma'prociice, goner al Isw and 
WordPerfect eiperlonc* reoyred. 
Salary ccrhmensurele wlih u p e r l -
ence.Cai1Jesn.Vn4 a I 353-3600 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 FEE PAID 
N suburban tew firm has Immediate 
position for Uig a I Ion secretary with 
3 y e v * experionce. Great Penefts. 
Can at 649-5900. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

- - T R 0 Y " 

504 HolpY/anl6d 
Ollico-Clorical 

M C DONALD RENTAL Is an ex 
pind:r,g ofganiratlon In U-* car/ 
t rvtWvan rental buslr^ss. VY« are 
now taking appCcaUons lor M tin-r* 
experienced rental agent* for our 
Northv'.'l*, Garden Ciry, Teytor. 
Monro* 4 Oo'.rolt kocallonj. Send 
resurr* or epprr on Sat. May 18, or 
May 25 a l : 17000 North-/ ' ,* Rd 
NOrUtvKe betw*«fl 11 a m i 3 f-m 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Pari Tim*. Flsxibl* houra. Excellfcnl 
eaiary 4 working condrtlona. Rod-
ford e/ea. CaB Barbara 532-4200 

MORTGAGE—CLOSER-*^- experV 
ericod VA/FltA/Converit^nal mort"-
^age closer noeded. Land contract 
closing experlonce helpful M not 
necessary. Corifecl: Va-'ori* MrCor 

362-1700 

NEW HOME 
SECRETARIAL 

As part-tVn* asshtsnl lo model 
r̂f>me sales agent in popular Uronla 

development to perform duties « * 
hosles* to'cuslomora, help buyers 
wl|h color and material solottlone, 
make constrvctton modiflcallor.i. 
typing. Ro>j« 1-6 dalty and some 
e v e n i n g s . M o n d s y . T u e s d a y , 
Wednesday. 12-6. Saturday and 
Sunday. W e w » l i i : n you: JWust be 
wS'ino lo apply and obtain Real Es
tate 5a-'es" license. An exerting,'edu
cating. And VtUresling hourty posi
tion. The Prudry.tjal Harry 8 : WoM», 
Realtor*. New Home OMslon. ' 

421-5660. '* 
SMALL SOUTHFIELD law office 
seeks Office Manager with legal ex 
per lene* and connpuler back
ground. Prior edmWst/ethre experi
ence desired. Send resume and sal
ary requlrrxnents fo: Box 912. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapere. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonls, 
Mlchlgan48150 .-

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
II you Ike typing and consldor each 
VWM e l ) [ i i . i » » ( i ( * wsr4»ei art. ws 

-eeft-efler- yot* e k& Ume-posrtJon typ
ing proposal* for our sale* staff. Du-
tie* Include: use of memory type
writer, CRT ara~PC. Prlorword pro-
cess^g heiptvi, 

We offer excoKenl employoe bene
fit* and promotional opportunillos: 
Stop m betwoen 8.15a/n and 4pm to 
fia out eppBcatioo. or rriaa resume 
IncJud-ing aaJary requlremenl to: 

Attentton: VfckJSst* 
Uberty Mulusl Insurance Group 

26200 Town Center Or , Suite 200 
Novl, Ml 48375 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Northweil sufriirban f rm srv?ka a 
dependable Individual (or an entry 
level position. QuaLfVod candidate 
musl be ocurteou* and business-
t.ke with oxcefient telephone skins. 
£s*r*i<<r* « r r w ^ v p 9 heioruf. Lotus . • • • • • , r-m r. . 1 - - ^ * ^ [^?IV,,UI- E . V W * 

1-2-3 and V/ordPcrfect a plus. W* 
train. Excellenl .benefit package 
Send resume to: ' 

Receptionist. Roger Zatkoff Co. 
P O B o x 4 1 3 

- Farminglon HiCs. Ml 48332-0413 
Drug Testing Employer 

An £<TJ J Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE HELP - Energetic sertslart. 
er, lor small offce, Word Perfect 
helpful. $a to Hart .Calspa*. 35400 
Pfymoutn ho uvon:*. 

OFFVC£• MANAS ER wtth good sec
retarial skins for small busy Troy off
ice In medical field. Must be de
pendable, experienced, de'.sl ori
ented 4 like to work with people. 
Please send resume with ialary re
quirement* to: Office Manager, 
2700 Industrial Row. Troy, Ml 
46084 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Immediate oponivg for an office 
mansger for • manufacturer* rep t i 
Btoomfleld HlUs Must f^ve 3-5 J T * 
experience, posses* *xc«6enl fyp-
k^ skin*, have »ome bookkeepiro 4 
computor knowledge. For.lnlervlevr 
please caJ Lee 338-9110 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Non-profit agency seeks sell-
moUvatod orgenJied person to run 
HorthvCe office. Ejtporience wfth 
automated bPing system and Word
Perfect a plus. Submit resume with 
salary requiromonls lo: Business 
Manager. 1332S Farminglon R d , 
Uvonla, M l 48150 

OFFICE - PART OR FULL TIME 
Musi be reliable; dependable, 
hearthy. Hours 6 30am i n 2 30pm, 
Sat. 6*m tp 10am 8634 FenkeU.De-
trort. Ab»e to writ* Invoices by hand 
end work calculator eccuretefy. For 
wiholesslo distributor. 

ORDERCLERK 
Local manufacturing comparrr hAs 
an opening for an Order Entry Clerk. 
This po*.4>on is responsible lor the 
accurals maintenance ot customer 
order*, releasos. 4 order change*. 
Requires dose contact with sales 
dept. and cxrstomor*. Close allorv 
tion to detad 6 good organizational, 
communication end math-skin*. Au
tomotive background desirable. 
Send resume wtth salary hlslory to: 
P. O. Box 235, Inks'er.MI. , 48141. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

S24.000 
Defense, It lgallon a plus, Word Per
fect experience. Cha.leng'ng and dl-
verSifiod duties. Opportunity to ad
vance, great benefits. Fee pi ld . 
Call 772-6760. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY. FULL-TIME 
Would, you Lke to change law firms? 
Sma'l prestigious Farmlngton H:<la 
t i * f rm seeks currently employed 
experienced Lcgsl Secrelary, who 
w a n t M t o make a move. Musi be 
non-smokor. dependable, hard
working 4 h'ghJy produCtlr* For the 
right person, compensation ho ob
stacle. Send resume to: Box 920, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Ne*-spspors. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonl*, 
Michigan 48150 

LIVONIA FVINfRAL home hss Im-
med-al* opon'ng lor 1 person full 
l ime off ice posi t ion. C a r i n g , 
response-la. sharp 4 onergelie per
son who has strong pubfc retsHon 
skill* er>d possesses good secretari
al skl'is For furthor l-.formalion and 
Job description pioas* ca3 betwt«sn 
1pm-5pm 422-6720 

MANUFACTURING CO. Located in 
Troy, by Oakland Ma.1, has, a.i 1m-
ri&dlste Job opening, lor a tuH-tim* 
rpceptior.ljt. This lrv«>iduaJ m.jsl 
hsve^ipcrlence fond' * o a mut'Jp'e 
line phone System. Good communl-
cati'on akin* and some bas'c com
puter knowterige ol Word Process
ing software PKas* sord eesu.-ne 
and sa'ary roSulrenTOnls to Box 620. 
Ots^r.-er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 SchooKran R d , Uvorta, 
M c h k j v i 48150 . 

MATH 
•WHIZ' 

A S-V'-d gfpwlrwg ccxrpsny o"CSS en 
ImmediaHooportvrJrjr In llxt!r -busi
ness ct!>o« Humoer* work. corr.put-
Or and t iP 'n i l To $14,560- C«1 
eorn^c*'. 464 0K>9. 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVKES 

, NATIONAL HEALTH,CARE CO 
Is sook:*g an I n d ^ j H who Is wi!-
Ing t j u!,:r« thor Ic'ophone and 
clorcial sVi;;s, ki • 1f- l i \ bivironment 

B l R M N G H A M LOCATION 
BENEFITS. CALL.646-1150 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

.~ ~OFF.tCE ASSISTANT"" 
TO$7.00/Hr. No Fco 
K*>it<r\ S o u t h V l Olfycsl O r c j l 
bo -» l t*l O r n ^ o u * re'tojl N-x">4 1 or 
mor#yoar l data entry exporionco 
RP-S ASSOCIATES AGY. 540 4130 

N l l t T ' A S S ' S T A r l T to t?* g - v ^ / i i 
me-i.vjN- for «dm*o.'itr*t>on. Super-
vy&\ 4 e>ocution 01 use l o ' ^ ' ^ g 
"dul'es; Accounl l fJ . P u K h s ' ^ g . 
Trodjcl lon Scheduling, PU-1 t x -
pa-.?'oh, M i ' r t M i i c e 4 Erv 'O j iv j 
Pc'J^jns. Con-.putw 4 Ac<cw,vr^ 
b?ckorou.">d ar* a nxisl Eu<"?.-1 
working coodtv>ns Send re<u-re 4 
ss'sry hUtory to- 2-V Industries. 
485V3 Wesl Rd . Wl iom. M l , 48353. 
«ttn.;M» t l n d a O 

6>7ic£~AS s islANTTR ETT M T " "" 
D<.sy S^Xlt^fi^!d reta'er hx» #n l-n-
n-^-.' j t * opon'ng lor t full time of!>c« 
• ssHlir.l Experioncew-lthwordPfO-
c«-isi.->g and Lotus 1-2-3, rwmbpr 
oriented, and good rxgint/atkyisl 
skinsarrvjj l Bene'its, r e ' i b ' s h o v f * 
eva^ab1*. Send resume to.Ted#ra) 
Flrep'tK*. Attn. C-hrU Rice. S4OE-0 
Sou lhWd R d , S o u t h e d , Ml 4807« 

PARALtGAL 
Downlown Del/ort Jaw f^m Is look
ing for paralegal with 2-3 years ex 
porience In Commercial Finance 
and/or Real Estate. Good benefits 
and negotiable salary. Send resume 
to: Box 783. Observe* 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd-. Uvonla,- Michigan 48150 

- PART TIME 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Pari lime positions avxlable to work 
20 hour* per weei:. Monday - Friday. 
12:30-4 30 P.M. Must be avaHabie 
to work Friday morning* during the 
summer. Pos-lioo requires calcula
tor skBij. computer terminal knoM-
e<Jge and one yeir office eipori-
ence. Only non-smokera nood appfy 
and we are a *ufesia.->oe abuse lest. 
Ing company. 
For Immediate consideration, quvl -
f>od applicants ehoutd ap-pf/ Li per
son Monday - Frld3y bctwoon t h * 
tiCKXt of 9am and 4prrc Hun-,a,i Re
sources Oopartmer.l 

Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insuranco Co. 

Ot America 
• 489-4464 

33045 H a.xL'1 on Bfvd 
Farmlngton HJ!s 

(Hampton Brvd. vs localod oft of 12 
Mi l * Ro*d. half mi1* West ol Orc

hard lake Road) 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLUPERSONNEL CLERK 
Exporifyvced. Pleasant non-s.-noking 
olf«:e Send rosum* to: 
Personnel. PO Box »1417 . S l u i n g 
Heights, MI48314 . 

PHONE sales «-perlence neoded by 
d|Tvs.T.lc communications con-,?i.-iy. 
$5 50/hr plus commission. 
CaS Trudy at UMFORCE 357-0037 

RECEPTION'ST necdod lor South-
foid isw fj^rn. No eiporknce noccs-
*s/y. P l e s i * sond'res'jmos 10: S u a 
Veltrelno." 24660 Swanson; South-
Ho'd. Ml , 46034 . 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S W I T C H B O A R D 
optvalor r»ooded by, No>4 sorvVe 
prov<dor. M^ttp'* r»-<«. »« 50/hr,, 
Ca.1 Rose at UN.FORCE' 473-2935 

RECEPTlONiol , - l / r f m i f l 50 wpm, 
good Isrigusge end p*>one «i>"» 
S*nd Tcsume, to CV,i:». 2 7493 
SchoCoTah. LKon-a, MI: 48 \i<: 

31. 1 i"J 4vai-
hsve oood 
to wcrk W t 

1 PC b*<V-

" Purchasing Clerical • 
Assistant 

Our purcha'i'ng Deparlrl-^n'- hss » i 
Irr^noJ ste crxr 'ng for a Purchasing 
CS-yk-a! A j j i j ' ru i l . Job tesponsib-'a; 
ties Wi WA) . } * wi l ing vf>. • daia 
bs«e^on PC 1 i,-̂ J rr.Vnta'n'.-^ f*«s-
Accuiato (ypng * ^ i busintM letter 
wrltk-^ eip^rlenosa rxjst. The qual 
f o J cv* i -ds 'e shot/d hsve 
r.-.sth sVi ;s B-K) be etA* 
drc-*r«3onuy. A Urong 
grcx-nd Is t i ; o requved with a 
krxjwVdge of p.><kag*s. 'uch as 
Lotus 123, Y/ord Pertecl. and ALL-
WAYS P V J M tend l e r ' j m * WITH 
SAlARY RCOU^RtMENTS or rppV 
in pe*son al. 

Human Resources Oopirtment 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Mngoctly Road 

Cnnlon, Ml 48167 

f O P ^ Y ^ C e ' s F t e i ^ 

AhCqusl Opportunlry CrrfViyor 

~ ~ RECEP1 k ^ F s f T S E C f i E f A R Y - " 
Strong oommur.lcalioo and typing 
svii's High school gred or equfra-
lent. Sms.'l offVe, Dekoit ar<i4. 
16 00.1«. f Insurnxe. Send re-
»um* to: Box 8?0 O0*or\-W 4 ec
centric Non-spnpors, 36251 Sehool-
crtft Rd , LhMn'a, Mk-Wgan 48150 

Monday, May 20,1991 p&E *5F 

504 Holp Wanted 
Oifico-Clorlcal 

PAYROLL STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Min^num 1 yr ejpcrlcr.ee w '̂.h com-
p>jterutd, myltl- slate, cor^truc-
tkxi/ui^on sysl(>mrS. All laxcs 6 Ys-x-
r.al entries, lotus 1.2.3 C«mpeMJ«e 
wags* 4 bonelits. Sor^J itfywra to 
Box 630, ObMrfver 4 foconlric 
NeASpapcrs, 36251 ScfooicraH 
R d . l W « i , Michi-gui 49150 

PERMANENT PART-TrMt " 
Mature, d tpenda t : * individuals 
wanted lor 2 S*itchboard/Rocop-
Oonlsl positions. 6em-1pm 4 ipm-
5 30pm. Good phone 4 poople 
UriRa. tght l>pinfl. f i i jhachool diplo
ma or eo;jvaJon iTtwa t esurne l o r 
Continental Cablerlslon. 27600 
Franklin R d , SouthficM, Ml 48034, 
A1tn: Lonora Kaufman. 
AfflrmatJ-re Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer: M /F /H /V 

DO' YOU SMILE when you t s * on 
t h * phone? DO you &vfl/ rnoeting 
pooptfT? Come Join C-JI team a* Re-
ceptlonlst/Switcriboa/d Operator. 
Saturn ol Ptymouth. 9301 Mass^r 
Drl,r». Plymouth. , 453-7690 

ReCEPltOfli3T'. M time, experi
ence It • rrtrst. Typing SOwpm, multl 
Cn* twi'chboard, flexible Io over
time, good phon*-voice, busir^ss 
presence. .Wrfl b* tes'.od on typing. 
Send resume" lo a r a n d Manor at 
FaMane. 19000Hubbard Or . ,pear -
born Ml 48126, atuv. Sharon. . 
Hoi phone oeJis, please. 

, . RECEPTIONIST -
Snort and long lerra assignments. 
Experience necessary. Ce3464-7078 

ETOTemporan/Service . 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Typing • oomputer skas, part lime 

F o r t m s l RoyeJ Oak. office 
268-9550 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mjcroware Distributors Inc , a rapl4-
ty growing distribution company 
with 360 + employees located in 12 
states, is soofcfrg a receptionist for 
c - v l M ^ n ^ « J 1 6 l l ^ . 
fteportihg ty i'"« VP-Ad-'iJi'tsliation. 
Thl* position w l l be responsible for 
the processing ol car* , rot handled 
67*00* voice-man tystemr^recting 
guest* and general office duties for 
the product marketing edmjni tra-
tion and "nance department. The 
Ideal candidal* WJ have ttrong in
terpersonal and communication 
skKis, typing aL60 wpm end the abil
ity to do multiple tasks, r! you ar* a 
protessicAal seeking a eha~-nge. 
send yxmr resume and salary history 
w'tri a cover letter to: 

Miaow we Distributor* 
AltenUonVikkl lynch 
Office Administrator 

23206 Corr/nerce Dr., 
harmtr^lonH»iJ.MI.4<>33S 

An Equal Opportunity lmpl<r,i* 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Bloorr.field Hrlls lawf/m noods Sharp 
Individual »cih gOOd-vrlwinj i , . i . , . .u , 
lor perrr^nonl M t!mo position. 
Goodbone-is. 645-9400 ext 100. 

504 Kolp V/antcd 
Oifice-CloricBl 

PRESTIGIOUS Dtlrolt I S N f j rn 
sooks legal secretary with over 2 
yes/* experience. Spoof*! t r a l r ^ . 
O.-er $r0.000/yr. Can Scph'^ at 
UN1F0RC6 646-7661 

PROFESSIONAL execullr* tecre-
tar/ lor drnsmic h'4h tech f r m . 
O'rV IV preforrod Freolsr^e graph
ics. Up to $20.000/yr. 
- - - ' U U ' I O R C E J 1 4 ^ 8 5 0 0 

RECEPTIONIST - For CPA firm tn 
U.oril s. Bu 5/ pf ior** . Eg/it typing 
4 IU/}. fuS irfne. $5 50-$6 60/hr. 
plusbor^Ms 462-6161 

^RTCEPTlOS'tSTrTr'PTST - - -
For Soutriheid CPA firm. M time 
position CaH 

357-2400 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part time. Entry Ve-.ti. some typing, 
comp-jter skills desirable. W Bloom-
f*,'d. 6 S 1 4 0 1 4 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry krrel posl lion. Ught typlrvl, 
t.tiv} and phone skm* req-Aoo. W.8 
tre>i. • ; • 681.-3333 

RECEPTIONIST tor I w t p « * d prop
erty management turn. Sorr^ aecre-
tarlal dtites B phor^ H-ies. Send re-
Sijrr* with sa'ary requirmerits to: 
Recr-pHprvit, PO Box 2460. Farm-
Ir^ton H'lls, Ml 45333. , , 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
General office duties, word prooess-
t>g Must have pleasant, outgoing. 
personality Send resume to: 20337-
Middlebell Rd , UroriJa. Ml. 48152.' 

An Eq-jal Opportunrty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 

euv/ w . EHoom.nerd builder* o f < e 
nood»person lo answ er phone, trpe 
6 f^ . Ber^l.ts. CaS. 651-5600 

RECEPTfONlST/SECRETARY 
Suburban ma.Tufacluring company 
r^yyls «<vT^<^ne fo* the months ot 
June-Sepi . tu~ ume. o r / * ^ o v t i o o 
roqmre* vrora Kertcct—BTX} 
phor*/r»mrnunicaOon skKs.' 
Gerreral office end secretarial duties 
included,-—Non—smcJier r preferred. 
Cail for a p p l 348-4000 

RECEPTIONIST-CLERK 
Experienced on Merfn phone *ys-
tem. Must h r re good phone voice, 
typing and K.r<$ sk.L's, word pro-' 
cessing end spreadsheeol N O 
PHONE CALLS. Send resume to: 

FAIRWAY CONSTRUCTION 
21348 TELEGRAPH RD. 
BetwBen84 9 M ; i « R d . 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48034 

.RECEPTIONIST 
u n i t a. . P - ^ . ^ r . M. LV^WVQ 1 « a 
professional recepUortil. Ejtoe»ient 
phone 4 communicatiori tkBl* re-
qulrod. Add.tional skE* required: 
typing 4 organtra.lona). Good 
w-ages. good boned;*, great compa-
r,y. E « - 4 rr»'iipv>-
A J . a . P.O. Box 364. Novt, Ml 
48376-0354. . 

504 HsIpWerrtod 
Office-Clgflcal 

RECEPTION:ST/TYPiST 
Gro*'r>g gcotocrV.'ctl 6 enriron-
rrierilal cons'^t'ng f r m seek* f j l 
time rccopt^rilsl to handle «.v:tch-
boa/d, grt-jt victor* 6 type techni
cal report*. M.nlrrrjm 60 + wpm re
quired Word procfcis-Y^ erporie^vc* 
prelerred. Ccrnprc^.tr.jSe teoefits 
package offered to sucoe-vsfut can-
dklat* .For Imrr.cdiste consideration 
pk=i ie S*nd res-jn-^sfo: :" 
Manager ol Human "Revorcos^ S U E " 

34400 Glerrt3a.'e A>e. 
Lh-onla. Ml 48150 

An EqueJ Opportunity Emplor,-6r 

RECEPIIQN1SIS.._^ 
Se-.-eral oponirvjt. MuH5-nr<es. 
good Image. 30-50 wpm Some Jobs 
typing not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS, 459-1166 
RECrEPTIONlST/PARTTlME 

Front office position for SouVihsid 
arcrJtoct'jral firm. Mon. - Frt , flexi
ble hour*- Gor*re l oWce duties. 
Professional phone rcarrte/, $6 an 
hour. Neurr.*nnySmrth 4 Aisoda' .e*. 

352 -83 )0 

RECEPTtONlSTrSECRETAflY 
Foe BiooiT.field Kr."-* lair Tjrm. Mini
mum of 3 year* experience, knowl
edge o? WordPerfect required. 
Good Wtferpersooal skilly, grammar, 
*r.d proofreading »biW«s • must. 
ProlernorV-smoker. . C42-4565 

SALES SECRETARY. 
Busy pv ofesjiona) tales omce/shoSi-
room 1* looking for personable de
tail 4 math orienled p%r*on to ttity 
TtfeWit a luu uv^ly-produrtrOut iee 
k-iciude clerical, product derrionsfra-
tions. entering ordert on computer 
4 working wtth homoo«nera, bu«d-
er* 6 architects: Exoeflont ber^fM 
package. Serid resume ice Pell* 
Window 4 Door Co., 2000 Haooertr 
Rd„ vrest Btoomfleld, Ml . . 46322, 
e t u i : Personnel. 

An Equal Opportunity Employ er 

CHURCH SECRETARY - four day* 
<HM, 1AA11IAI UVJli.S J j iW ' I f . 

H>y t , f r^ iQ . gi innn'* 
Uriheran Church, 13542 Mercedes. 
Red lo rd .M I48239orcaJ 538-2660 

" SECRETARlAtPOSlTrON 
for arr^a comrriercial mortgage 
banking firm which I* a subsldary of 
a me}o* commerolaJ bank Candl-
dates should have prior experience 
with word processing' equipment, 
preferabfy DisptayiS'rrt* 4 end pos
ses* alroog offce organt/allonal 
*kUls. CompeWh-e *a.'ary 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: 100 eioomfleJd 
Hill* Parkway. Ste l30..B'oorr.fleld 
Hi.ls. Ml 4«304 

SECRETARIES 
t x p e 
wantoc' 

itiio-t-
to* assignments In South-

field ano Troy. KnoVedg* ol soft-
war*, such as WordPerfect. f>s-
pisyWrite. Lotus. MiaoSoft . Macin
tosh or WordStar Is helpful. T$l 
oner* excA.-ini bor«>:.U 
TSI OFFICE SERVICES 569-7090 

504 Help Wanted 
Offico-CIericQl 

RECEPTIONIST/ > 
CLERiCAL ASS'STANT 

Part tyr.o Dj'.ies. (Lo;».er lA-.v^i. 
f l ing, lyp'r^ o t W cl-jr'iccJ t j .v . ' jon-
requiren-iorits. ex«'it«r.t p'.or.* n:t",-
r,t<, basic f ,png 6 ma'.h sVS's 
>k>jrs: m j n W fiex.t-lo : 

jLm V/W!6tld* 451-2r r2 
An EquilOpportj ' - , :! / Efnp-o/M -'"-

. RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

$12,000 FEE PA'O 
Liyrsodiate posbon (or a i>Ufi 
lessionrJ Rotept^onisl wi'Ji 1 
/ e - v t e^p^rkj-ce^Typlng, * 0 f d 
oeislng e r r . J i t LooTihg for~a 
lesm plSier with p-^tor^-'ii/ p' 
CeJ 649-5900 
SNELUNQ f ERSQUNSL SERV 

TROY 

p-c~. 

pro-
r r s ^ 

•CES; 

. ' RECEPTrONST/A^SiSTANT • ' 
For F w r r ^ t o n H«is OVi'.al pTOce.-' 
V/ril tr*;r, righl people rxienttd t « r : : 
son. Mon-Thurs . 626-6810 

SALES • 
SECRETARY. 
Tp$ 18,000 

Drnam'O corr.f/jlar ccrriJSjVy o'lers 
an exoii-r^g «tmospf,e<t-in wt.ch tc 
use your gocO skUis Ceii e-yrx«. 
4C4-09O9. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES' 

S E C ^ T A R Y ^ o r small j w w d p;t? > 
lice 1a« tim itBitr:<-^-iri. i / a t^ i -
ryr good typing, word proetssiog 
ar.d t&lephor.e sVi-ls a must Lojai 
backgro- j^ rrot nv.eisa.'y., NCrfi. 
ItftGTA c-''«^i. O i J t u i ^ " « y i e r - . 
Box 602, O0s«rrar 4 EcConVic 
Newspapers, 36251 Sehoo-'cralt. 
Rd ..-UvorUa. M-ctilgen 46150 . " 

SECRETARY 
H-ghland SuiXjrslores Is o n o c f V * 
Urg*s! Electronic 4 Apc-'iance Re-
te--le»s In the r^bon. W.tUn our cor
porate ad.erlis'j-ig d^pt. « » are 

n tai: i soV.k>Aflxj i/A.luuJJ vll 
year* Secretarial experience. P.e-
qukemer.ts~inciu<Je PC k n o * * d v « . 
strong clerical. 4 e jc t 'e r . t comrr-u-
nicel jonj iWs. Knov^edg* of V/ord-
Perfect Or Lolus 1-2-5 prelBrreo. 

Vie offer a competitive sa'ary i ' ben
efit package In a last psc^d. d inam-
Ic wOrV.lr^ envlr&nrrcr.t. .P^iSO. 
send resume or apply tn person to'. 

Highland Superstores ' . 
Corpeya'.e Human Re?CArrc<iS-S 

909 N. Sl-^aon 
p ^ o u t h , Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity £rr.p!o/K . 

SECRETARY 
Must be last accurate wordproces 
<yv-»-iih-oood a i -erro erd Qfa-
mar. ViS 2000 a plus, but n$t re
quired FuS time prelerr«), l>jt w-.l 
consider 3-4 da>* Salary ba iod ' 
upon aWity Rtrsurt^ oeff to: 

The Great',-* Group Inc . 
? l " w * ' , f I V T t i ' t - l'^y * - "" n 

Farmngton Hrls. Ml. 43334. 

/ 8 ri^««;BM»ii . . jm^i^.r«j ,ft*x^j;«, i ; .» ,>»gw vmiwM*B.—~\anva.u*» 

eo© 

Jet Fighters, 
Stunt Pilots, 
Wing Walking 
and More 

' ' « * * * [ 

:-M 

r 

U.S Navy Blue Angels 

AMICHIMN 
W A Y N 'C * C O U N T Y * A I R * S ,H O W 

Saturday and Sunday 

UNE 8th and 9tl 
Gates Open 9 a.m. - Feature Show 12:30 p.m. 

Willow Run Airport, I-94 at Belleville Rcl. (Exit 190) 

WIN FOUR TICKETS 
To The Air Michigan '91 Show 

Send your name and address, including your 
zip code, oii a postcard addressed to: 

AIR SHOW 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia. Ml 48150. 
- ^ 

Onoentry per family please, : • 

Wo-'ll Impartially draw names (or Winners from 
your entries.. Watch the'Willow'Run Air.-Show* 
and watch your h<3metoy,n newt-paper Classi-' 
tied sections, where we will p'rint theSvinners' 
names ' . ' . . . • . _ • ! . . _ . . ' . .--

If you find your name "among the classified 
advertisements, call 953 ;2t53. and claim 
your tickets Us as easy as that! Monday 
winneis'oiuM call by 5 p m . Tuosday. 

Thursday winners rnustcall by 5 p hi friday. 'e 

(sorry, no cKito substikilions) '»" 

U.S. Navy BlueAngets 

Holiday Inn Acrobatfc Team Four Ship 
Aerobalic Team 

Lorl Lynn Ross - WingwalHing. 

t . . Hollywood Stuntwoman .-

Walt Plerco * Ol' Smokey, Solo Aerobatics 

Patty WagstaH • Extfa 320. First lady.of Aerobatics 

Oscar Boosch - Fascination of Silent Flight 

Otto • Everyone's Favorite Talking Helicopter' 

Milter SkyiDlving Team • 'Six Pack In The Sky' • 
Danny C i lsham-Eas ier of'Ceren-ioiVes and 

• ' . • • • • Voico of the Air "Show 

Mil i tary Flying Demonstrat ions, FlyGy's 
. *and Display Aircraft ' ' •» -

WWII B :?4 Returns to Wiftow Run _•'. ' " ' 

Yankee Air Forco • Historic \VYVtl Airc'A'i a 

AND MORE... 

I 

Advance tickets are available at ail Ticket Master locations, 
, " * - ' . ' and Kroger stores. 

Call 313-182-8088 (or more information or mail order ticket form. 

tate & Acentric 
classified 

ads 
Admiss ion 

Advanced Gate 
Adult !8 * 11 
Child '6 '0 

^ I W R t « 

64^1-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 
852-3222 Rochostor/Rochoster ips . 

<V**P • 

http://ence.Cai1Jesn.Vn4
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VMENT 
"wlJppWapled' " 

.* Of-icVcUiical' 
- . - ^ ^ 1 . . ^ - ; • . i . . . . — — 

RECESTON-ST - p M llmo- Weal for 
student.- IDS Financial • Ssrvlces, 
U t i l i s a t i o n , Cell Ann $91-0038 

.mrafr——imririnTWBMfiaitiri'iiiriHiTi-BtiBiMrrw^rtfl •wwawtremn ¢£(£¢^^^^5^6^.-1^1.1-^ : 1 mS iii•iVSYAV-TaWrt M i l 

-(«j-SALES SECRETARY -
NoN tbcWng ccrnpany soorkt sharp 
IncftVSusl-vnlv imitative an* good 
V^iwa^-s,^" '* lo wcrk Coxibie 

' ~ • = • • - • • • ,-. en<j ability to 
j a must! Send 

, , ^ . , . . .„. ~~w Secretary. P.O. 
Bo'fXfrSouW.-ild. Mi..4S037. 

-^teftETARY/GOOKEEPER 
Posit^eviisblofer awett •' 

• 0 ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ conscien'.itkxis person. 
•Coffculw "Experience required 
rWftrdPert*^ Pes<*.!roe). Duties In-
cfci^h ^ojoun'i, RoceNable/Pay-
abi f t jGpwaJ.e^ciPV^. Typiftfl 
sfid. JcipfHXia. Send written f»-
sptjOd to) 21130 Bridge" S i , South-

Fo«-*en;r>r-8ltorr,«y In-5 attorney 
BlocSMtQ*/aS'ta^Jm: flequlrcd: 
epproWrnairjiy « fears, looal secre-
ia.tS'tfx'lJai-3 W<i ta-pstsral business 
ar.9'*oiipbV8t* areas, Vktth some 
worj^,to-cisgation;- WordPerfect, 
c^^tc^mupicat'on skills. Beauti
ful 3 ^ ^ qn^eVaxccfic-nl working 
ecf.Q'iiooi Prefer msture'nonsmok-
w. ^aiajV Ar>4 birietitl tofrUW.lfVO. 

. > - .V., „ - . 642,4585 

SECRETARY- FULL-TIME 
Srtult prestigious Fermlnglon HBla 

-tsw-grtt|-:»^*-ejkper>erKed-Secre-
tary^Must be non-smoker, ctopond-
8We, hard*orklng & highry produc-
i f . * For the right person, compen-
salkyt po obstacle. Send resume to: 
Box 920, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapera". 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia. Michigan48150 

SECRETARY 
Minlmurt 2 yeart experience. Good 
secretary, poopie 4 organizational 
skills needed. Birmingham. Send re
sume Including references to Box 
914, Observer 4 Eccentric Ncrwspa-

hla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY - noodod (Of &ma.1 Oft-
k$; Must nave excellent phono 4 
typing'skills, win be responsible tor 
Bt«v,k,e<p>ng, pa^toa, hilli.r .̂v j n d 
ail other functions in office. 
CaSklmat, 354-2070 

SECRETARY 
noodod for short and long term as
signments. Call 464-7078 

ET 0 Temporary Service 
1 SECRETARY 

Office In Soulhfiold nas *n Immedi
ate opening for a Secretary In our 
Purchasing Department. Must have 
excellent typing skins,-

Excenem &unelitli»Uewu. — - — 
Qualified. applicant should submit 
resume 4 sal j/y history to: 
Box 900. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd, UvOnH. Micn'^in 48150 

SECRETARY 
Part tirro, Moo., Tu03.. Thur., 10-
5pm Must t)pe 45 «pm. V/ost 
Bloomr^d area. CoH 737-4533 

SECRETARY/PAFtr T'.WE 
25 hours per W«* . Ski«ed 50wJ>m, 
WordPerfWct arvd. oth»r cC'Trputer 
sVtfs, some.clerkial f,::rig 4 b'lî ng. 
Birmingham YMCA, 400 E. Lincoln. 
FW out application al front desk. 

5^ Help Wanted 
Offico-Clerlcal 

SECRETARY 
KstionaJ real estate firm located In 
Southed acoks fu« time Secretary 
lor Marketing Oepl. Musi be profi
cient In WordPerlOtf, typV»g S5*prh, 
2-3" yra. experience preferred. 
Please send resume to: Box 818. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
S6J51 ScriooScrift Rd.. .Uvco'a, 
MlchJg&rH8l50 •' 

SECRETARY - Permanent part time, 
W. Btoomfk-id, bnmodlale oporv îg, 
*1!| Ualn. horvsmoker, Insurance 
ofRe. 626-2W2 

. SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
1 girl olflce In Hosl Ful time". 

Only mature responsible Individuals, 
noodeppry.' 478-1315* 

Yaiakl EOS Engineering, Inc.. has 
an opening lor • Technical 
Secretary In one of our Eng'noerfng 
Departments. The appropriate 
candidate wifl type 55 *pm. possess 
excellent proolreadVig aklfia. and 
have computer experience. Some 
knowledge or background In phys
ics, chemistry, and/or math la pre-
fwieO. Quti-DuO epelk-ejita tr.tf 
submit a resume WITH SALARY RE-
QUiREMENTS or eppty-ln-person e t -

MUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
YAZAK1 EOS ENQINEERINO. INC. 

6800 HAOGEftTYfiOAO — 
CANTON, Ml 48187 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Eo,ual Opportunity Employer 

504 HelpWantod 
Office-CIorical 

SECRETARY .; 
Metro Med'<af Group, a division ol 
Health Alliance Plari has an Immedi
ate position available for a Secre; 

tary al our Lr.-onla.RenabWtation 4 
Fllnesa.Center, The position Is part-
time (20 hours per *ecx), evening 
shilt W» are apcklng en Individual 
with strong Interpersonal skins, 
good communication skills 4 the 
ability to type-60r»pm. Wo ofler an 
excei'-ent slaniog salary 4 pro-rated 
benefit package, interested appn-
cants .please send, resume to the 
Human Resources Oopt. at; • 

t METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 
XIVIONIA, Ml. 48150 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"^STCRFrXRY/HECtt'llON.iH 
Sharp. enlhuslssUc, detailed, non-
smoker *anled for dont desk posi
tion. Musi know WdrdPefroct. have 
good telephone ski-ts and office ex
perience. Send resume lo: • 
A. Dovmey, 36998 Dartmoor, f urn-

Ington Hills. Ml 48331 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Customer sevtoe background re-
ouVed, Musi havo experlaoce In 
WordHertect and Lotus. WK)e range 
of responsibilities. _ '•-
CaJI Moo-'-Frt., 10-2, 484-9?33 

SECRETARY/SALES - lor medjeal 
ce«T*ari7Z31yrs. minimum "experF 
enoe. Telephone skills eccential. 
Part/full time. Novl. . 380-7951 

SECRETARY 
$15,000 
NEVER A FEE 

If you ere a caree/ oriented porson 
with good word processing skills, 
this company odor* the opportunity 
to prove yourseffl Lois of variety 
makes Ihls position anything but 
boringl Caa Carrie at 851-3660. 
SKELUKQ PEHSOHHei SgRVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 

SENIOR CLERK 
Southfleld area, provides clerical 
support for undergraduate and 

reffw: 
Education equivalent to comoletiort 
of Wort scriocl and at least 2 years 
quaJirying ̂ ork exportence requlrod. 
The abl'Jty to type accurate?/ (50 
w.pm), excellent communication 
skills, and a demonstrated ability lo 
deal with the public required. PC ex-
porSonco roqulred. Exoeflertt frlnoe 
benems. Minimum saJary 16.55 
hour. Send resume by May 25th lot 
OC-1, Central Mlcnlgan UnNtyslty, 
Traveler* Tower, Suite 119, 
26555 Evergreen Rd.. Southnc-ld. Ml 

ajsj .t- i ia sirtgHftMcp^nn, 
CMU Is en Affirmative Acnort/Equai 
Opportunity Institution. 

SWITCKBOARO OPERATOR 
Action Oldsmob-ie In tfvonla has a 
position open for a tun time Switch
board Oooraior. Applicants must be 
switchboard -experienced, -welt 
groomed, and able to work wen 
under pressure. PSeisa cal: 
Elalnoat 261-«5O0 

TITLE Insurance Agency doslres 
Secretary-Escrow Porson with real 
estate & word processing experi
ence, pa/l time, rox hra. w/polontlal 
fu] lime. Cs.il 642-1115 

• W T ^ 1 

COMPUTER SALES 
y Bus |ness P r o d u c t s , a lead ing 

Li computer. product dealer- in S.E. 
'$ Michigan, is looking for talented sales 
^ p r o f e s s i o n a l s to market I.B.M., 
;| Compaq, Novell, Epson and NEC 

products. .Salary, plus commission. 
[̂  Forward ^our resume in complete 

confidence to: 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS, INC. 
23875 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfleld, Ml 48075 
Att : B. Hughes 

:-̂  

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and self in our traintng classes. 

100% Commission Program 
• • Pre-license classes begin 

June 18,1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential interview 

or Information calf: 

Pat Morgan 
Director of Recruiting 

647-6400 

V » i , M - REALTORS' 
Since 1 9 4 8 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

3\ Sales . . ' ^ 

BUSINESS 
INSURANCE SALES 

Sontry fnsurnnco. ri l eader jn tiio business 
insurance delU. is expanding it's operation's 

Jri ' the'suburban Detroit nfoa. Sonify olfors 
thdso wlio qyalify on opportunity lo expand 
Ihoir'c.ircQts and improve ftfcir incomes. 

A'Sentry empfoyoo is provide'd: . ^ 

' — Company paid professional training • 
' ^-- A base salary, plus full commissions 
. "-- An excollont employee boncfit. . 

packago 
— Fiold support from sales management 

To qualify you need: 

— A curr.er.slul tr;ick record in a public 
c o n u •'. rolo 

— A c m (f itment to excellence in each 
r P l l t J H - 1 . ' 'I 

/ v A d * " - - ' r bo n [)rofessional Sales 
;• •' . p * w . 

:;7o >*arn moio at>out Sentry's opportunity, 
please send your resume to: 

Sentry Insurance 

SECRETARy 
Top Rates 

Short and long term assignments. 
MASTANTUONO & ASSOCIATES 

355-2440 

SMALL BUSINESS looking for fun 
time hefp. Must type 45 wpm for an
swering service. Farming ton loca
tion. 440-0043 

TYPIST: PART TIME.' 
Experienced. 

8 Mile/Telegraph area. 
635-5500 

TYPlST/RECEPTlOWST . • exporl-
enotd roqulred. Heavy phone use, 
- - • - - - e n t ~ • • • — " — permarTOit rua wne positioii. 
Tel-Ty»erve area. 642-5202 

Vacation Replacements 
Looking loc^uallfled clerical individ
uals with good phooe skills amd typ
ing, computer knowledge helpful. 
Qood all around clerical skills. 

MGM SERVICES: 689-9660 
WORD PROCESSOR lor dovmlowi 
Ootrofl La* Firm. 3 yeara experi
ence. Pleasant working conditions 
(or non-smoker. Competitive salary 
-*. Kar^M<; Svwi ttaunna lo: Box 
644. Observer 
per*, 36251 ScnocHcratI Rd.. LK-o-
n!a, Michigan 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR/clertcaJ - Bir
mingham CPA firm has an Immedi
ate fuB lime position available. Ex
cellent word processing skins re
quired. Knowledge of MultiMate a 
plus. Other secretarial dirties re
quired. W.50 to $7.50 an hour plus 
beneflls. Send resume to: Ms Carol 
Mc Kenna. Jack Martin 4 Co. 30150 
Telegraph, Ste 155. Birmingham. Ml 
48010 

WORD PROCESSOR 
W.P., Multi-Mate. 50 wpm. Short 
and long term assignments. 
Cal 4S4-7078 

• ETD Temporary Service 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Uplo$10.00/Hr 

All Areas 

WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES 
Cal) Pal 

358-4270 
• WOR0 PROCESSORS 

S9 PER HOUR 
• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Data Entry- $7.00'hr. 

Short" & long term assignments 
ava-lable. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WORD PROCESSOR 

For busy Birmingham" Commercial 
real estate office. Must hvo excellent 
typing speod (70wpm) and accuracy, 
punctuation, proof reeding skills 
and dictaphone experience. Must be 
able to handle busy mullhllne phone 
system. Kno-Aiodge ol real estate 
terminology helpful Excellent salary 
to qualified person. Please respond 
with resume to Box 922 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd,, Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE - day 
4 afternoon shifts. Apply In person: 
Rama Horn, 32435 Grand River, 
f 8rmlngton. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Experienced, dependable person to 
manage snack bar 4 banquet oper
ation. Evoolngs 4 weekends fun 
lime. Fox Hills Country Cub, 6763 
N. Terrilorlal. Plymouth. «53-7272 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevorage 

ASSISTANT COOK, diatary aid -
r«»ib?o hrs. exce3ent opportunit/, 
American House - tlmwood. Ro
chester H.ns.652-1980 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS for local 
restaurant!. Good pay 4 benefits. 
Appfy In person at 24827 Plymouth 
Rd., Bedford. _ ' .• 

ATTENTipN: — 
UneCooki- parHime rrtornlng shift 
or fufl time evorUng shift, up lo 19 en 
hour, dependJ>g upon experience. 

rVso fuJ 4 part time -Servers,. Days 4 
evenings aya-lable. ' . 
Apply In person Mon.-Frt. 2-4pm 
.-••' Tho G r o u n d R o u n d 

30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 
FARMING TON •• 

ATTFNTION 
Wcy/» Japanese Steakhouse 4 Chi
nese resiauranl Is hiring bus per
sons, dishwashers and waiutaft. 
Appfy wilhln: 16825 Mlddiebeit Rd, 
Uvorfa. 

BAKER - EXPERIENCED, under
neath Doll Manager at OeQ gas sta
tion. Accepting appfcallons or ap
pfy In person; Total Petroleum, 
Scftooioraft/Merrlman, Uvonia. 

BAHOUEl 0 )0^8-1804^36/ -
Cook 4 Party BsrtwvWs 

Pari-Time. Uvonia area. Call Tom. 
476-8345 

BARTENDERS 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
LINE COOKS 

DISHWASHERS 
PANTRY/PREP COOKS 

Join the growing team el CASA LU-
PITA. Exoe.1ont pay 4 a great envi
ronment to work. Full or part time. 
Oay or e -̂ertlng. Appry. Casa Lupfta, 
2035 WHl Dig Beit^if, TiOf *—•r-

BARTENOERS, experienced, want
ed. Laurel Manor Banquet 4 Confer
ence Center, 39000 Schoolcraft, 
IKaria —j^-.>> - - - 40t'077Q 

BARTENDERS 4 WAITPERSONS 
needed tor all ahifts. Cat 
Mission Hills Ooll Ckjt>4S3-1047. 

BAFtTENOER. Needed for Cocklall 
lounge, experience a must. Apply 
Golden Mushroom, (corner ol 10 
Mile 4 Southfleld Rd.) 

BATES HAMBURGERS •' 33406 5 
Mile, Uvonia. 222«l Middlebeii, 
Farmlngton.. Immediate openings, 
midnight shift, ahifi premium. AS 
shifts, full 4 part time, meals 4 unl-

ln person 
6am to 10am or 2pm t o ' ' = ~ 

BOUNCER & WAIT STAFF 
For progrcssrve Royal Oak night 
dub. Apply after 9pm. Call: 

569-3344 

BRAND NEW banquet taeJtlty fs 
seeking Indlvlduali lo form « top 
service team. Wart Staff, Bus. Bar
tenders, Cooks. Dishwashers. Lh-o-
nla. For further Inlo. 422-0010 

BUSPERSON. 08 / position, Mon. 
thru. Fit Experience prjfSfrjd. Ap-
ph/ Gotdon Mushroom, corner of 10 
Mile 4 Southfleld Rd. 

BUSSERS. Fifl or pari llmo even
ings. No experience nocessary. 
Great tips. Appfy In porson: Mama 

Mla's. 27770 Plymouth Rd , Livonia 

CHEF 
PART TIME 

Apply In person after 11am 
MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 Schoolcralt 

Livonia 
(between Inkslor 4 Middlebelt) 

COOK - Experienced. Flexible 
hours. Full or pari time. San Marino 
Goit Course - On The Tee 
Restsurant 476-5193 

COOK, full or part lime. Nights. 
Good pay. Farmlngton ares. CeS 
Dane 477-0059 

COOK 
Good pay & benefits. Great 
opportunity, for tho -right 
person. Call: 

Sweet Ldrralno's Cafe 
In Southfleld, 559-5986 

COOKS, BARSTAFF. WA1TSTAFF 
All shifts. Apply within: 
Reiser'* Keyboard Lounge. 1870 S. 
Vra>-neRd.,Weslland. 728-9330 

. _ , - COOKS 
Experienced, al ahlris. Apply In per
son onJy at Rams Horn 6590 Middle1 

tfeft.S.ofJoy.Westland 

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER 4 
Stock person. Banquet facility, full 
lime days, benefits. Call Mon.-Frl. 
10am-2pm. 473-1632 

EXPERIENCED BROILER COOK 
Part or M time evenings. 22575 
/armlngton Rd, M. ol 9 M.Te. Cal for 
miervkr* after 2pm. 477-1000 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Fow Select Positions 
MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starling now. 

• Full-time In-officc training to help you 
to a fast start, 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• ln-orfice relocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Xal l l r te ProvtrrPrpfttlfoniiJ 

t • '. Phyllfi8tutxm»nn . •• 
4W-W00 * 

31600 West Thirteen Mile nond 
Sullo 127 

fflfminrjlon Milts. Ml 40.131-2165-
A n f 0 P ' I Oi 'L 'C-t l . , . - ! • !> I n j ' -,•-' K! I 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For' nearly 40 years a traditionof quality 

•Real Estate Brokerage has boon our 
Hallmark at: ' 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's, hlghost 
earning Real Estate Salos Associates. A 
limited number of salos positions are 
currently ayailablo. 

"•• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
DIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST DLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIP r ' 
-TRAINING CUSSES START 

REGULARLY 

For*tiioro' information and 
coniiclGiilinl interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 051-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

SEOOHO COOK POSITION 
immediate operCng, needs experi
ence', compel.th.-a meoes 4 bsnefil!. 
Please can for appointment -
betv.-eon: 8:30-11am or <l.3(V0pm. 

• ' • • • , - 493-30W 

COOKS/DISHWASHERS 
0. Denfiison's has immediate open
ing (or both fu3 4 part lime people 
for botlt d«ys 4 cvonlnos. App>/ In 
person betmeen 2-5pm. N.W. corner 

. Orcherdtak«4 12 Mile ,, 

OAYBARTENDER -
For. area soon a ba/ In Royal oak 
aree Apply «1er 9pm.. 
Cafl ' - "599-3344 

DELI PERSON - for counter help. 
Southfleld. Mornings. experience In 
maxing tand*icrK>» a iaiaos. eix 
for Brian o»tSabah 352-&5S6 

FOOD PREPARATION-
25 hours per week. Mort-Fri. $460 
boor. Uvonia area. Call: 523-49 t i 

GENERAL CAFETERIA 
Ideal hra 4 - condition*, benefits 
available, Novl area. Caa 6am-
2:30pm- 349-9200 ext 2569 

lliniHO Dil Walt Cuff, AU PU 
Busseri 4 Cooks. Jonathans Res
iauranl, 40339 Michigan, 2"b*a E. 
of 1-275,Canton. 326-5470 

HOST PERSON Noodod for fast 
paced ttalan restaurant"TrTTrOyT 
Pari time, Tues. • Sat., evenings 
only. Experience hoipM. Must be 
people oriented. Susan: 640-0068 

HOSTPERSON. Responsible, ma
ture, some experience preferred. 
Appfy Mon. thru.Frl. between 3 4 
5pm Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. 
to. M3e, (corner of 10 Mile, South-
fiefd Rd.L No ca^s please. 

K I C H E N S U P E R V I S O R 
p. Dwmi^i'a fWitttUum f.as &n 
opening for a mature Individual with 
fresh seafood background. Some 
supervisory experience roouired. 
Appry In porson behvoen 2-5 pm. 
N.W. corner Orr^arrJ lako A li^MjUi 

LINE COOK 
Accepting applications for a full 
time, wookday 4 weekend cook po
sition. . 

LIVONIA 
GROUND-ROUND. 

RESTAURANT,. 
Wages flexible, based on experi, 
enoe. Paid vacation, meal discounts, 
group hearth 6 Hfe Insurance avail
able. Appfy In person after 2pm at: 

rgLRark S o . 

LIVON 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LINE COOK - Experience necessary. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Full lime, night position onfy. Appry 
in porson at- Amanlea Restaurant. 
32777 W. Warren, Garden City. 

LINE COOK 
Lunch shift. Experienced. Appry In 
person Tues. • Salr 
Ky!a'» 214 V/. Sixth, Royal oak. 

LINE COOK 4 PANTRY PERSONS 
wanted. 'Experience preterrod. 
Home Sweet Home. 43160 Nine Mile 
Rd.Hovl. 347-0095 

LOSE POUNDS AND INCHES the 
now 4 sale nutritional way. Money 
back guarantee Incfudod. For Infor
mation can OoryJs Paul 356-1959 
Remember tor things lo change, you 
must'cfiange... 

MANAGEMENT 
DOMINO'S£IZZA 

NovrHiring--

Management Personnel 
TornG"ptri 45J-63S5 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
8urgor King Is now. hiring mslure In
dividuals lo manage Lhonla area 
restaurants. 
•Work full/part lime 
•Flexible noura 
•Adva/Koment opportunities 
•BeoeMs avals b!e 

CALL 
TANtASALEM—.- - 522-3311 

MANAGERS. BARTENOERS 
WA1TSTAFF. COOKS 4 PORTERS 

Now accepting application! for new 
Lfvonla locatiorL Appfy at: Wood-
bridge Tavern. 289 St Aubln be
tween Jefferson 4 the Rrvor. Detroit. 
Moo thru Thurs. 2.30pm-5;30pm. 

313-259-0578 

MANAGER - 2 yrs. food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. TO »20.000 to train, 473-7210 

Steven J. Gr oene Personnel 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION Is ec-
ceptlno appocations for a full time 
cook. M. - F. no hofidaya. benefits 
Included. Institutional food service 
operation In Plymouth. Can M. - F. 
earn-10am. 2-3pm. 454-5857 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Is now Wring for the followtng: 
• HOST/HOSTESS 
•BUS PERSONS 
• DISHWASHERS 

Appfy In person Mon-Frl, 2,4pm 
24276 SlNACOLACT. 

NOV/ HIRING fyl time wait staff. Ap
ery In person: Rock-A-Way Cafe, 
3*275 Ford Rd . Weslland. Mon-Frl 
6 30pm-10pm. 

NOW HIRISG: PART-TIME 
Positions for senior citizens com-, 
plex. V/eit Persons 4-6pm. $5 25 per 
hr. Some food experience required. 
Ci!\ or apply In person after 
12 30pm at: The Trowbridge. 
241110-.icCer.tor Dr. 

352-0208 
A/i Equal Opportunity Emplo/Or 

EXPERENCEO PANTRY PERSON 
for barquel ficK.ty. Fu'l time dsys, 
bcner.ts.Ca'tMcin.-Fri. 10am-2pm. 

.473-1832 

PART TIWE Help Wanted for: 
Setup, Oshroom and WaJIreises. 
Top wages. No phone ca'lsl Appfy 
lOamSpm. 36375 Joy Rd . Wesl
land. between Wayne 4 f lewburgh. 

pnEP COOK 4 Counter-He'p. 
Fl/l/part lime. Oid'l Chlclen. 2448 
Ofti-ardLekeRd SvhanLako. . 
Apply In person. • 653-7030 

RESTAURANT . -

• Vie De Franco 
' hasf-jl&pafltiA-.eop'.fllngilor: 

• Busscrs 
. ,• Line Servers . v 

Tho';o positic-ns oiler* strong hour
ly v.̂ goai":d bcncMi. To Icirn more. 
ca'i for «;{<; ntrr.Mt or tee the M9n-
agoral: • 

.Vie do France 
Twelve OaV» 

2;W4N0-.1RO!d 
. Novl. Ml 46050 • 

(3-13)343-3344 
EOE/M/FAirv 

SNACK DAR"pErtS0l7rfVI or ^ 
time. C'fm'r>jh3m *re». Afp'^ei^iS 
being fKCiptt-3 2-5pm ds'ly at 
4033 V/. Map'e 

TROY CAFE reeds Cow.ler n^'p. 
Apply wltfi'n: 2075 W. D'g 8:vrtr, 
ShsrHTCn'tlMl'eCa'* 

643 4S58 

WAIT PERSON 4 Part Tlr.-̂ j AS'isl-
e•-,t Cock Appfy m p-sr ion at: 
?6<0 flcxlh Wayne Rcsd. V.'OJl'snd 

VVATT rtRSOfT- ps^Tlirre for prt-
vsla club. V'eeVend work, expert-
trtfl bul wll lre'n. C?T maneger! 
6fr<e. »«m-3pm;:_ "_ 453-f /M 

WAIT PERSON - pari llmo. diys.or 
r.'gMs. Mon thru Frt Appfy *1 fin-

rra Ss'oon, Te"ee* Plura, 10 mlie 
Te'eg'fph.Southriey, 353-3910 

WAIT STAFF 
Mull, work lunch 4 Dinner Shifts 

Experience necessary 

OCEAN GRILLE 
O'rrMlogharn. 646-7001 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WAITPERSON. Lunch positkyi. ex-
perience a musty Appfy Moa thru. 
Fri. Golden klusrwoom, 10 M>:« cor
ner ol Southfleld. No phones ca,is 

WAITSTAFF 4 COOKS 
Fu9 time, d!y» 4 e-.-enlngs. Break
fast experience necessary, Appfy 
wilh^: SAGEOS. 25938 Mlddlobolt. 

WAIT STAFF 4 HOST STAFF 
^or fast-paced dell In Oak Park. 

. Full time with' benefits. 
• 967-3999 *' 

WAIT STAFF - part-time. rUya 4 
evenlr^s also Hosl/Hostess, part-
time evenings. App.V In person 
Herc'a.Beel 4 Splrlls, 3S685 Pfym-
outhRd.Uvirta. 1425-1630 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
-ftCAftEfft tfi FtEAtrESTATE-

SALES WITH US 13 A "REAL JOB', 
Our proorams and support system* 
are ie enoctfve we guarantee you a 
minimum'annual Income of $25,000 
with uhlimlied potential/ 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIH 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
BloomRetd -Birmingham 

A HOME Aft? si^Ull'UJi ig III fwwe 
-firvanotng needs Sales Profasslontls 
with the abeity to earn unlimited ln-
come. Jpartcj-jajbe.aing'a largeat. 
big ticket Hem. We euppfy the train
ing! Contact lance:--- 651-4770 

ADMISSION DIRECTORS 
Miiane Modeflng inlernaOonai Is 
socking fashion career oriented 
salespeople"to enroll students In 
modefing 4 personal development 
classes. Must have phone Interview
ing 4 dosing skills. High earning po-
lentla). Farmlngtoo Hills. 356-1125 

ADVERTISING/MARKETING 
AG ENCY socking peraons with at 
leAst 2 yeara experience In tne 
SupermarVel Ir^ustry (and we don't 
moaff Slock Persons) lo Handle 
supermarket account. Please repry 
In strict confidence lo: Super market 
Account Executive. 19765 W. 12 
M.le Rd.. Suite 345, Southfleld, Ml. 
4M7BI400 , ' . . - ^ ^ - - - - -

AGGRESSIVE PERSON' 
To sen INDUSTRIAL Cut-
ling Tools by phone. Cus-
lomeri supplied. Sa'ary 
pfuscommssJon. 

532-1515 
A GREAT PUCE TO WORK! 

REAL ESTATE ONE. )NC. 
PLYMOUTH -CANTON 

Cfiart your course lor real estate 
success. Work with an office 
managed by *CRB» 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
»25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Can Today, 

LSR9JCRS 

455-7000 
APPLIANCE SAIESPE RSON 

wanted • fuB time position open for 
aggressive IndMdual In 4 itore 
chain. Commission tales pfys Blue 
Cross p'an availably Experience • 
plus bul nol necessary. Call for 
appot'ntmeni. I0am-2pm. ask for 
John Mistak, WaMer_Homo. AppS-
ances739915 Michigan Ave. 
Canton. 726-9600 

ARE YOU SERIOUS About your fu
ture? Neod help In rocession-proo! 
business. Work tocairy or Interna
tionally. Top earnings! 458-6333 

ARE YOU TIREO OF THE 
FRILLS BUT Nd MONEY? 

Our product ts recession proofl 
Sa'es people can earn $600-52.000 
por week (commissions). High re
peat business. Company, vohldo. 
Management opportunity. For 
Interview carl: 
Mr. Brady 10am-4pm(313) 623-2600 

ATTENTION 
Looking for mature, responsible 4 
self moth-ated Individuals. Full train
ing, bonuses 6 real opportunity. $5. 
por hour, guaranteed with earning 
potontlal ol $20. per hour. p!uj. 
Work 4pm-6pm. Avon, census or 
survey background" helpful but not 
noccssajy.Not mulU level. Cal 
Mr. Mc Honry 476-5320 or 425-4663 

ATTENTION: NEW WEIGHT LOSS 
Honest, ethical, 100% of a.1 money 
back, guarentood. 100¾ natural. We 
neod people to lose weight and 
make money. We service area resi
dents and ship worldwide. 356-9898 

AVON . 
looking for Summer $$$? Sen Skin 
Se Soft. No door to door nocessary, 
no experience. Enjoy discounts for 
yourself! 937-6729 

BE RICH & FAMOUS 
. $25,000 Part/$ 100.000 Ful Time 

Imagine a $19.69 coupon book that 
offer* your customers: 
• 20 CD'!, tapes or videos 
< 35MM camera and fJm 
• 3-p!oce designer luggage 
• Prepaid tropical vacation 
Your cost as low a s $ 100 each. 

We Offer You 
• Redemption commissions 
• Comprehensive training 
• Full color counter displays. 

'24 hr. Wo (600) 263-1900 
FEOERAl MUSIC 4 VIDEO 

BEST FINANCIAL Opportunity. 37th 
fastesl growth In the USA, new to 
tho ercs unique Australian products. 
Work with the areas leader. Earn 
$500-$10.000/mo. within months. 
Serious inquires ca.1. 442-6545 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local catalog/services 
bus!nes> Into Mexico. N\^d motivat
ed people with contact s fn both USA 
4 Mexico seeking financial froodom 
by using Spanish/English speaking 
skii's. For information call: 

'• 680-3421 
BURNEOOUT? " 

Make more money in 1 month than 
mosi pcop'e make In 1 year. Ca'1: 
(24 hr. recording) 746-3332 

A CAREERSALES OPPORTUNITY 
Insurance Ager^y looking. To In
crease Ssies Force. We offer train
ing a."-owanc«,.in addition to firsi 
yosr convr.isslor.s 4'performance 
boriutes. Corr.pieie. office support 
indud'-rio hinge benefits. American 
UrilledUfe-ForInterview 357-0430 

CAREER In r^.mercWIndustrial/ 
Residential real estate Wii Ira'n or 
e>pcrteic*d. Ca.1 for prfvata Ir.ter-
y!ewwl:hB'IO'R.'i:e-y 
Oa'o/Rejlty, . .. 6696544 

CORPORATE SALES Rep,-tra-ZH 
Ind-Jltr/. Freofia'n'.-tg. travel perks', 
cold ca'Vvj, great cpportuit/ Kne 
COrr^Jr.y.V/.D'-Vxnfe'd. 855 4100 

CREATIVE 4 QusMy-mV-rded Ir^St-
uji needed lor a tcVitS-e funtJ ra'iing. 
position.. Must be psss'oraH about 
the fX'.ro't S)1r.p^5ny Orchestra 
»/KJ hsva the conf-dence «nd elo-
gutrrce lo neg.vit!» wtjh prctl'g'o-js 
CocporUe CCO! Sussn . 443-4630 

EAllNToWYEAnLTlTcOvl 
Por Month If I cou'd IhOw you he* 
le earn your yearly Income per 
morlh wc-r/d yci be lnt»re*:»d) 24 
hr.reeo<d>dm*;«vje 4«6-1043 

lfARfT$75.000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year tryVerke'.'ng TreWng 
Looking for lrvor.!», Ferm'ngton 4 
Farm'ngton It 1 i n*t'den!». We H6 
W"'-r-Q le Ire'n trvi work with you. 

Csl 476 C-X>5 

fXCElLENfOPPORTUNHY 
For c,'.!'de tt'a v»r:h Erf^t^re 
t.'f:'e<i. a rspidf/ gron'ro d'r'ect 
rr.VI edverlij'^j co^'p'ny. Mu«l be 
ouigc/na will p'esiv^ pers-yis'ity. 
ViVllr«l.VC»5 773 6100 

fvCEPTlONIAL 6ALCS OrPORTU-
NITY. ParMime, Wesl f « retiree*, 
homemsVer* or itudcntj. »e":r>g 
prodixti Irom our un'que Orch»rd 
Lake rosJ thowrcVxrv S!»rfj%g at 
$6/hf. C»l for Interview, _ .855 9674 

FlKANCtAL SERVICES 
New York U'e f^» en C-perCng In th» 
ares of f ireixiat Sorvkei In the Oe-
troU Metro ere s. 3 yea/ training pro
gram We p*y treinlng alowance 
aubs'dy for 3 yesrt, group berveM! 
4 expense reimbursoment t*o-

»ram» ! v » ' ' i W For appointment, 
!r. Narecnanra 1313)271-0100 
An Equal Opportmvly Errployer 

506 Help Wanted Sales WHetp^arrtjdSaje^fSOg UtipWanted^alaa 
DIRECTOR OF 8ALCS coriiacilng 
major companies for leScmarketing. 
Southfcefd are*. 
Contact Tiffany: 659-0011 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE? 

Learn about the Coldweft Banker 
Sch*eiUer d:f!erer>i4. W«'offer • 
va^ety of commissions plans. In
cluding 100¾. In WestBloomfleld. 
contael Jackie Sleuer, 

737-9000 
COLOWELt BANKER . 
Schwoitier Beal Estate 

19 0ffic«s • 
ExpVset the best* .. 

EARHEXTRAM 
flexible houri. Part or full time. 
Trerttrtdou! opportunfty.' No eJ!C0-
rien^e nocessary. , . 458-6543 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Pruderw 
tlaJ Financial Services aoeklng eg; 
oressf.* WMduai. CoHoge degree, 
ervd/or business experience. For
ward resume lo: Prudential Finan
cial Services, 1719; N. LaureJ P4r* 
Ortye;Suite 255.Uyorv'a, Ml46158 

pyPFRlFNCFD Kitchen 4 Balh 
Salesporaon. M time, for peymovrth 
showroom. Caa 522-6377 

or 459-5940 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALES PERSON 

Looking for professional floor cover
ing person wtih a minimum 4-6 
yea/a experience In relax floor cov
ering. Must have knowledge of mea-
«nrinn feacjlno bkxe prlnlt, eslknal rtna. reeding blueprints ei 

i. Coo lads already eatabus tng. Coo lads already eslat*snect. A 
sincere desire to succeed can bring 
unlimited earning power. Salary plus 
cxirrvtil45c<>rXair_tor"V>fX>!nbTW>at 
after 2:30pm. Oennli RJemer, 
RJemer Floor!, (ne. 353-4050 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You ere cordlatfy Invited to cfiange 
your kle In 1991. CaJ lor reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
night. Seating is tlmfiod, to car 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

fflEfr 
REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

We offer 100% commission plan 
Please can Dermis Cohoort for 
Ws7W_0eu*iy. 040 0767. Dwbwa 
Wafkowla for Oakland County, 
474-3303. ERA COUNTRY RIDGE. 

• * Smal Materials Charge 

FROZEN FOOO MANUFACTURE* 
eoeklng part time merchsrvKser lor 
metro Oelroft Coflege preferred not 
roqutred. CompetfUve hourty rale + 
mileage aJtowanoe. Refiabw trans
portation a must Please respond to: 
P.O. Box 704, Mlrford. Ml 46361 

FULL TIME Pgfitlng fixture ihcw-
foomaaJe* poviion avanable,'. 
Some office work - 4 6 fir. woek. CaS 

421-6905 

FURfflTURE 8ALE8 
Full & part time sales positions. De
sign background preferred or abStty 
in color coordination and layout 
•Ccaspjieidtion oommensurite with 
ii 11 mux ii e ni ' i i inwl i l Int f i ln* 
Ca3 befwocn 10:30-5:30 lor ap-
potntmenl. Newton Furniture 

$25-0030 

GREAT 8ALES opportunity with 
Housemaster of America Home In
spection Service. Need marketing 
and presentation pertoo. Fu» time. 
career minded, highly motfvaled, 
•ggrasstve, urvtmlted Income. Exp*-
rience preferred. 254-6448 

G ROWING COMPAhTY need! part 
t^ne and Ml time sales help. FtoxJ-
b!e hourvevenlrigs, weekends or 
day!. Will train. Pay negotiable. 
Contact: Ron or Stove at 348-9300 

G ROWING nationwide chain of retail 
furniture nore* offer* exoeoenl op-
portunltywlih unlimited potential lo 
ambftiouj, MgrVy motivated person. 
Furniture and/or design back
ground a must Generous- commis
sion !lructure. no travel. Birming
ham. Caa OobNe or Dana. 647-6682 

HOW BIG WAS 
YOUR LAST 
PAYCHECK? 

$35.000-150,000 1st Yearll 
Start Nowl Al Urmop Windowsl 

No window saJes experlenp* need
ed! II you have sold real est(te, ' 
Insurance, water treatment aids. 
etc. An opportunity 1$ now available 
to you. Cafl for Interview appi. 
MR.MITTON 313-522-2190 

FARMINOTON HIU.8 egency need! 
a Bcensed PropertY/Casu&fty agent. 
Salary 4 commission acaie Is com-
mensuretew/experience. 655-2600 

INSIDE SALES 
(Entry level) 

Do you enjoy 6 have an Interest In 
the eulomouVe or heavy equipment 
field? Are you an aggressive, aeff 
starter wiih a sense of urgency to 
make thingi happen? Jasper En
gines 4 Transmissions Is seeking an 
individual la Join our profesaSonaJ 
oroanliation. this la an opportunity 
to lea/n our business wh3e we train 
you to become a top pro In the auto
motive after market. 

• Competitive Compensation 
• Company Benefit! 
• Proven Training Program 

Appfy or aeod reeume to: 
JASPEfl 

Engines 4 Tranmlsslons 
13603 Ashurit Court 

Uvonia, Ml 46150 
An Equal Opportunity 

Empioyer/M/F 

INSIDE SALES/MARKETING 
Manufactulrng company In Detroit 
area ts In need of IndMduaJ to mar
ket Industrial product!. Entry level 
position requiring phone contact, di
rect man and teternartatlng. Metals 
background heipM. Benefits and 
competitive salary. Send reeume to: 

Personnel Director 
P.O. Box 39220 

DetroU, Ml 48239 

INTERNATlONAt~BXT.t3 LEADER 
offer! career positions. Full benefits 
Including Insurance, 401K. Mock 
ownership and mora. Sale* experi
ence preferred but not neoesaary. 
Send resume to: 3444 Dlanne Dr., 
Brighton. Ml , 46116. 

KITCHEN SALES 
Fu'l or part IIrne. experienced Indi
vidual lor kitchen cablnel sav»s. 

• 684-5740 
LOCAL MANUFACTURER of aVni-
nsied iigris needs Sa'espeople to 
*eM our product! lo retaft bustness-
es We offer a superior *Jgn at 
cotr.petrtlve pricing .and »25% com-
mlt>'on. For Information cat Carof 
at 47i8rT6OOext..102 

LOOKiNQ f Ofl . ; 
A CAREER CHANGE^ 

Nsllorvsl compar.v aeeklng C per
sons for a recession prooi market.-
W«. iperta'ire In "the Oenioi age 
market. 

It you have what ft takes to 
hsrb 15 qu»!rf*d kl!ervW«-» 

• per wee*, then you que'ify 
for en*int»r\1«w with US. 

V/e hs-.-e edra.->c*d co/n- . 
rr.'jslonj, grcjp Insurance. 
Caribbean trk>», and ns-
Honalconv*ni!«iS. 

Ca'l eatney depirt/rent «150. 
Mon-Fn,8»m-Jpm at: 

1000 821-9580 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVES 
ror fiiisncisl t e r / M i co.r.pviy. 
Tr|!ri'ng «^><r»ry:««, comm:>»'ons 4 
benefitl. $35,000 n-in'nvjm + ob-
l»'n»bv» In th< (Vil yea/. Fie*»e 
t->rvd re?ume to P O Box 62C99. 
Ih-or.ls. Ml 46152 

^ M R C T i m J s ' / ^ A N f O N 
Has en ooen'ng for an a'ptfieryAj 
Ss'es/Orect Marketiiig SB1** Per-
ton. Send itfJTit to: Bex «666, 
Objerver 4 Ccc-enlric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoo>Cr«rt Rd. lh-on'a, 
MkMja.148150 

Nevy/U»«<l Sales 
Autebe^o Mutda, VrV, Puegtol hat 
an opening To/"an »&(****''* bighfy 
motrvifed ssiet person. Appn<an1 
must he\t a itrong desire to tuc-
ceed. Aulo aflta axperlenoa pre
ferred. Exce'ient rjpportunlty for the 
right IndMdue'l. For an Inlervie*. 
contact MyVes Kearney al: 

AUTOBAHN MOTORS 
338-4531 

LEASWQ AGENT nec-dc-d pm time 
(or luxury apartment community In 
Farmlngton Hills. Fun Job- Or?3' ca
reer opportunity. CaM 474-6243 
• An Equal Opportunity Emplo-yer f-

MACHINE TOOL SALES 
Local office of multi-naUorial *a-es 
company 1». expanding Hi opera-
lions In S.E. Michigan. Protected 
iorrfiory, exclusive major product 
lines. Draw + expenses + oxccHent 
commission program. Caa Kkk Gor
don. Yamajen me. . 541-9950 

M A N U F A C T U R E R ' S R E P 
KITCHEN C A B I N E T SALES • . 

Newly estabHshcd, high productioa 
manufacturar freeklng experienced 
representation to service large 
apartment 4 condo projects. Choice 
Mldfiigan 6 Midwest aim available, 
liberal commission. 

• Nova Eofo North 
322 Cass Ave. 

Ml. Clemens, Ml 48043 
(313)954-1262 

frfCH/WOMWI 
Ea/n extra money easy. 

Everything euppnod. Can Jeff 
l ^ye jnw?*^ - 313-737-6747 

NOWHIRINO -flotsitSei»L-_ 
Part time wook-onds 20 hours. 
$6.60 per hour. Experience pre
ferred. 525-6285 

PART8 TRAINEE 
Phone ixl">- Excellent driving 
record. Full time, good benefits. 
Prymouth area. 455-5150 

SALES/MAFtKETlNG 
National marketing firm offari op-

_ .cjortunuies to use your safes exp«ri-
eSce io-da*firop_ personal growth 
and Income In the" healWeriYtfon--
mental industry. FuH IraWng ava.1-
able.Can9-4 637-2911 . 

PART TIME SALES ASSOCIATE 
For Novl computer More. 20 hrs/wk. 
15/hr. to start. WM train, can grow. 

349-766« . 
r . . . 

PART TIME shoos saMs assodaie. 
wanted. Krty rale + commission. 
Must be aWe lo work evea, 4 wi>ek-
end! and have reflabie iransporla-
1kvi i*jyf| ,lnFtri^"- c ~"^" ' i'-^"-
aon Shoos. Wonderland Man. 
No phone calls please. Onfy enthusi
astic people interested In learning 
the retail industry nood appfy. 

PART TIME TALKER 
Professional telemarketer noodod 
Irom 8am-1pm In L/vonfa. 1 year ex
perience- required. Possible perma
nent position. . 

TEMPORARY 
_ RESOURCES' 

'737-1711"""' 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 
INSIDE SALES DESK 

Wa a/a a national personnel service 
looking lor a special person to Join 
our staff. Sales experience and peo
ple ability needed. Commission, sal-
TJliriiJH'.Mii' fionnfrti nn-f training 
offered. Can tJornJca I1J.1.H al iU 
090«, SneTing P&tbr\ne( Services. 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CLOSER 
desired. Strong income stabljty, 
SpecJaKied Insurance tales. Must 
have roflable transportation. Licens
ing 4 training provided. Can Jesr-Je 
at: 313-643-0903 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
leamftow to oblaVt your Michigan 
Real Estate license. Our classes are 
taught by experienced professlon-
ti*. Slite of the art faculty. Oay and 
PM classes avaliablo. $125 Includes 
tuition and materials. 
For mora Information ca.1 during 
business hours: 

1-600-989-2121 

REAL E8TATE PROFESSIONALS! 
Stop waiting for the phone lo rlig. 
Join HELP-V-SELLI T h a r * * DY
NAMIC way to ton real estate. Mora 
BUYER LEADS than wo can handle! 

CALL 646-6670 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 

WW Train-Can422-5920 
NEATON REALTY 

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 
Everything you wanted lo know 
about a career It .real estale, but 
were afraid to ask. Learn once and 
lor aA H real estate Is lor you. if you 
Rva"In tfSelrVest BfoomfWd/Farm-
Ington area you ere welcome to at
tend a nuts 4 boHi ca/eor seminar 
this Wednesday. 6 SO p.m. at 
' , CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 

7125 Orchard Lake Rosd 
West eioomfleid 

(Just north Of Northwestern Hwy.J 

Please call 626-8SO0 lodiy and let 
us know your preference In com
mercial or residential opportunities. 

ROUTE SALES 
SERVICE - PRIDE • FREEDOM 

A nationwide distributor of grocer
ies end general merchandise needs 
an entorprislng person lo gfva good 
service. Be your <r*n boss w'.th the 
benefit 1 of owning your own 
business. 

• Training 
• Leased vehicle sva'i &b:» 
• Opttonsl business services 

To arrange a local tatervicw, ca.1: 

f>dk Konloczny, Mon. noon to 6pm 
or Tues. 6-8 at (313)971-2000 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Rec/onal Sales office has Immed sta 
opening for organised. laVe-chsrge 
edrrJnlstrator. Responsb'ttlcs In
clude order processing, customer 
service. Inventory control, word pro
cessing (WordPerfect 5.1). Must be 
able lo work Independently. Office 
management a>porience preferred 
Callfor Interview 5536593 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
Medical Weight loss Cnr.k: is open
ing 3 new cJV.'cs 6 hss Lmmcd's:! 
openings for ma.iageri 4 assistar-.l 
manager! In our suburban area ci\t-
let. Sales « -perience prt'erred. 
NeM. trim r^ure des'.od. Pa'd train
ing 4 M benefits -Earn $20000 
Plus the first year. Ce'l 424 £¢07 

SALES MANAGER 
For rlMl estele office Opv^nos 
available in Wayne 4 0E> tind Coyn-
ties. Real estale aipe/l-j^e a n-̂ jsti 
Pleewc»1 tor a confident!*) i.-,tcr-
vtew. Barbara WaVw\ t, Vc'-:e M vr 
474>330«.e»l21. 

HEAL ESTATE SALE8 
$25,000 G'jsranttc-dl It you arrays 
wanled to start a career In real es
tale, but feft you coutdn'l take a 
*»rV>c« on a lo* or Ut\ ye^r Income, 
now is the l̂ rie lo get started. Cat 
Tr'-chs at 318 6430 to f,nd out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and s'.trl.lmmocllstoly ki a 
career Cefd of unlimited polentiai. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RETAIL KITCHEN " 4 BATH 
Sslesperton. Expe'rlanced pre
ferred. Canton aroo. Contact: Jim 
Church at . • «8|.56no 

HIGH ENO SHOWPOOM al Mlchl-
gin Oosign Center speciaSiing b> 
f»br'<S, waitcc -̂arings 4 furniture 
aoeks highly mollvaled isigifi^son 
with e>pertonco. Excellent benefit!. 
. • ., .643^426 

SAIES APPLICATIONS 1n|ergrater 
Min. 3 yri (ndujlrlal experience with 
^ata-ec^^Hh>n--»nd--«»TiDut6r».--
Send resume to: CRO, P, 0.- Box 
<54,Almbnl,Ml 46003 

SALES APPOINTMENT acheduing. 
Set ts'es sppoinfmonts. Part time, 
flexible hri. iS/hr, + comrrJsslon 6 
bonus. Leave message 363-2956 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
Nstlon&l marketing 6 training com
pany expanding in Troy afea. Mar-

<*My p*ttt*<d i>(i+\h Crofjiam 
Call 8am-4;30pm. 134l 56-3533 

SALES PERSON 
Looking for an onergotle person to 
se"! Office Eouipment: Copier, Faxes 
6 Supplies. Starting position will be 
Inside ssies w/future advancement 
for Outside sales. Musi be hard 
working and aggressive.. Will train 
right p"ersonr_Compen»ellon. 
boouses 4 benefits are excellent. » 

Cat Terrl: 455-5780 
(Tues.-Fr!.. 8:3.0am-5pmJ 

S A LESTE1ftO*W---i^Exper I enced 
eonslruclion knowiooge~~WSi<*»Ja_ 
travel Salary, commission and ben
efits CB.1 after 1 PM. 349-7440 

SALESPERSON 4 SsJes Managers 
Commission on long distance tele
phone service. Give away tree alrfc-ie 
tickets. Can Richard lor appotnt-
mont.4-6pm: 313-941-9415 

SALES PERSON WANTED 
Floor Craft Floor Covering. Inc; one 
ot. Michigan'! largest commercial 
flooring-- cent act Oxa. Is Currently 
seeking experienced froorlng- *a)es_ 
person for ine rr*lro-Detro!l area. 
Please can: ' 
RobertKardr: 313-468-9900 

Floor Craft Floor Covering Inc. 
41400ExecutfveDr.. 

Mi.C1ornent.Mi. 46045. 

S A L E S P O S I T I O N S 
i in Till '. i ' i * - ) y i ' i 9 fnrfuir 
lir.e, mature, dependable, friend.; • 
pertor.s lo Ml postlons In the South
e d slore. 25271 Telegraph Road, rf 
you are Intoresled In china, crystal, 
fine gi-ftware 6 coiloctabies please 
apply In person at the above loca
tion Mon.-Frl.. 10am-5pm. Hourly 
wages pkn benefits ava;'ab!e. 

SALES POSITION 
Highly respected manufacturer of 
seals, aaskets and Insulator! Is 
looking for a safes person with auto
motive experience and a record ol 
success. Light out-of-state travel
ing. Excefient fringe benefits IncJud-' 
Ing. proit sharing. Will need your 
Own car. Experienced appl'cantr 
only may tend resumoao Box 684, 
Observe* 4 Eccentrkrffewspapori. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. UvOaa. 
Michigan 48150. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE - Expert-
once needed for 40 + yr. old compa
ny looking 10 expand sa^s force. 
Lesds provided. Bonuses. Insur-
ance. Can 10-4pm. Mon. - Frt. 10 set 
up an iTiterview. Call Mr. Jackson: 

681-1727 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside sales. 1-2 yra. experience 
outside sales ol copleri. lax. phone 
equipment, etc. Base'-^commlsyon 
lo $32,000 first year. Oogree pre
ferred. Berve'its. Car a'lowance. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Grrecne Personnel 

SALES TRAINEE 
Nitlonal Orug V/ho'osaler is seeking 
a professional indMdual to train lor 
a sales Territory Representative po
sition, this IndN'-dua! rriusl be wii'ing 
to icloca'.e If 'necessary anywhere 
nai<ona5y when they ere trained u-4 
a territory booomes available. A 4 
year college dogree and your own 
transportation whJe In tri-tralnlng 
program are roqulred. lr<livldusl 
rrjjsl be self motivated and have ax-
ccler.t communlcatlon,skills. A full 
range ol benefit! are available tor 
tfVsceroer orljnted IndMdual. Sond 
resijme lo: fXsiiict Sfres Msnager, 
PO Box 33105, Dolrolt. 48232-
eoem/l/h/v 

SHOE SALESPERSON • Dearborn 
ares - M or part time. 2 yean shoo 
ojperSence req/red. Can Tueidsv 
on>y. 10am-2pm 593-3565 

SPARKLING PERSONALITY - 4 ln-
side/o-jlside sales erporlence r«c-
ess*y for scouling 4 admissions 
portion lor top modeling agency 4 
IraJr.LSoj contor. Commistlon onJy. 
$18,000 to start plus bonuses 4 
benefit!. Tro-y - 563-2097 

• Prymoulh455-0fy0 

Te'cphonaSollclor! 
EXPERIENCED r*edod for Home 
Windc*. Part-time Good pay 

729-0220 

TELEMARKETER Needed wi'.h e<-
por«JiV:e fcr 'Industrial Equipment 
Company. Iocaled in Lt.on'a. 
Contact John. 261-2 lOO 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO 
Bsse pjy ^ commission. Pari 1/re. 
fpm-vpm 33«-1?EO: 

~ lELEMAfiKETERS _ 
FROFESSlONALS 

Vrt-.lc-d lor find ra'tv^g wllh'le'o-
rrtslcl'-j evporK-nce. Expcr'ior-:* 
Li b^4 rasing a pSjs but net re-
q-'red $9 hour bs;e•••> aggressive 
cc-c^r.ts'on structure N-ce OtfiCe 
eni'rcmtr.'i 4 ths'Sie for advance
ment. Co,Me-:l Ken, Mon-Frl.•'afjer 
* oOpmor Sal. 9-1 cr Te.-r.sra 9 30-
5c-m.f.>on.-Fii- • M5-19CO 

WAYNE COUNTY 

AIR SHOW 
TICKET WINNERS 

Ray Chmllnl'Uky 
30130 DCOT Run 

Farniirtgton Hills 48331 

Gcno Duszta 
1200 Forost Lnno 

Birmingham 40010 

Robert Manthoy 
12019 Canton C1r. Rd 
, Plymouth 40170 

Don Milan 
3-1619 Dayviow 
Woslland 40105 

P l o a s o c a l l t i i o p r o m o t i o n 
department of tho Obsorvor & 
Eccentric to claim your 4 froo 
t ickets to tho Air Show. 

953-2153 
CONGRA TULA TIONSI 

iawMM>Mt>«Wiia* tatM 

http://Cs.il
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506 Help Wanted 8oles 
SEEKING e'pwkncod islcsoorson 
lo i«a •'»•» entertaVrM-nt such as 
bands. speaXori. comed'ina to cor-
port;. *nd pfrv«!» functions. Job 
lille 1» Event* Coordinator. Convnla-
aion only. F*x f c'surras lo: 
31 3-5S3-T681 Or Cal Ye»'6/i Mujie, 
ask (Of M.<hel4 313 5S3 4044 

ATTENTION Co-lego 4 High School 
Sludtn(».' Homomaker* 4 8srv*ori 

. TELEMARKETERS KEE0E0 
U»jj| ap+lk CJewly Md haya good 
phon* vp**r-Parttime to it u l , 
post-bia fvi UMA* .w/w-f—••_:: J.. 
commission pal Rogor 9«aJfffl.i 

- Mon.-Thur*. ^ - — — M 7 - W 1 * ] 

TELEMARKETING 
Nations! company. Great fob lor 
Student*. Monday thru Thursday 
5pm-9pfiv Sit. 9am-1pm. Hourtr 
*ag«» plus bonus. Expecl J6-J10 
per hour. C H 1ptn-9pm 443-6393 

TELEMARKETING 
National company. Ores! k>b for 
itvdenta. Fun lime Part Ijmo Any-
tvt>«. Hourly wage* + borttss. 12 
M:!«/3outhr<c*d a/ea' ' 0U l-9pm; 

443-6893 

' TEIEIMRKETING MANAGER 
Rapfdty growing Inbound letemar-
keting company his pos.t>ons for 
strong le'fms/kellng manager, VAB 
be managing i atafl of 60-75.tele
marketer! In a b'-gh vofgm/i, 1 can 
d o » envVonment Xnowledge of 
ACD a mull, Roim ACO • plus. R*-
soontfbinr.es Include: Hiring, flring. 
tra-'nlng. acrrt'du'lng. Minimum 3 yra. 
•+" axperleooe. For further bito'aond 

^ieium«..Jt. . P*rictfr*>i. Director, 
20300 CMC Center Or.. 6le. 207. 
SouthMd, 48078 or f u : 948-0152 

TELEMARKETING/ . 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Entry level portion. Northwest 0*-
iributor requVes • M lima tetemar-
ketlng position to develop isles 
lead* and maintain contact with ex-
Wing accounts. Wii require dw»-*(-
opment of company poiicy and 

aumeio: 
Telemarketing. Roger Zatkoft Co. 

P06ox413 » 
Farmington HM*. Ml 48332-0413 

Drug Teslfog Employer 
' AnEc^ialOppOrtunJtyErriployef 

_TftAVEl AGENT. experienced cor-
pOr it 9DotSk}« SaJeS-peraoaf Of trav
el agency totaled In W. BtoomWd. 
Can Marty or Chrts. Moo. thru. Frl 
9am-5pm 855-1860 

4 0AV WORK WEEK 
Enthusiastic and energetic IndMdu-
«J required by publishing compsny 
to sea display advertising. 

4 DAY WORK WEEK! 
»300»Alary. . . . . -_ ^ . . 
•/,10 co.T.mlsslon ptvi* bonui. 
CUno*-. • . 425--9533 

503 Holp Wonted 8ol88 
TELEMARKETERS 

p.po<IO(V.<<i oc.fy. 10 I'::-), Zcu'.h-
):<JfS t / e j . C E I tf.bt 1pm, *ik for 
Mo^/. J57-O400 

T£LEMAaK6l£R3WA«TEO 
Pfl/t iWr ,̂ Hooo-4 Of 4-8pm. Con-
lt;ucl!on «xpe4eoc« pft'W'ib!*-
Ca:l96mKoon 595-1124 

To!cpf>on«8a;*» FulTbri* 

EARN $330-$7Q0A'/eEK 
WEOFFEft 
• Bajo + Convrtsuon + Bonui 
» B*f>e«» Av43tWa 
»30-3$ rv>jf«, oft »c^.jj_ 
f f « C o « ¢ 1 ¾ — " " • " • 
• 40-80» da/ 
• Fail PdCM En»Vowr>snl • 
Hirioa Mo«. Mu*l b* a/ti<utata and 
motha'.ed.- H youVa tt>» beai,- wa 
9«m-1pm: 948*820 
WANTEO: 40 p«Opt« to loM VMitoN 
vrt̂ Ja evhing rr̂ ooay. Htr* revow-
uona/y pfoo\>ct. Mo pata, no d;iti. 
r>0 »xa<clia, no gVrvn-.fct*. 746-J313 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tir^e 

AMiMAi. HOSPITAI, HAS OPE^ljio. 
(of p«<ion wt» KVe$ p«U and pop-
pt». Rtpf/: P.O. Box 155, We»U»n<1 

- . MJ48185 

ART8 4 CRAH8 Stora Haodi Ctorti 
4 Llghl Stocii. Permanent b&rt-lima. 
2-3*.«von!n5i. 4:15-9:30. Appfy: 
WWch-Cratt," 17162 Fa/mlnoton. 
(Corno/olSMiJa)- 425^410 

ASSISTANT 1EACHEA54 6UBS 
tJoodOiiAM4PMU\,fll 
Wa»t BJoomBeKI area 

881-1000, exl 252 

ATTENTION EOOCATOR3 4 
Homemaxari - Part /M time. bona-. 
Ma, nanJWa howi, anjoyaWa eoVca-
ticpaJ iaie». 434-9 !3S 

CAREOIVER PART TIME lo awlsl 
^•hpof»^iUt^f»tOfladvoWi 
Muflipia SOwoiH. Cafl after 
6pov 637-1789 

CASHIER3 • FULL A PART TIME 
Good pay, company benefu« 

Soutfifield. CaS Sid, Kury or Bob. 
352-7377 

CASHIER 
wa/ i tenof pan T>m6 4Tter75o5fii. 
Appfy at Gs/don Ctty KM Hvdwa/e. 
28715 Fofd Rd, nea/MkJdleoolt. 

CUSTOOtAN: PART TIME. Waal for 
totiroe or young man. immodiate 
opening at St. Damlan Ptriit). 
Westland. Cea. 421-<130 

OELtVERY 4 RECEWlNO 
For htfrJIure wuonoota In Troy. 
Experience p/afeVred *<iui 
reforencea. Call,- - , , 338-7718 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tim9 

Attention 
Homo Hoaith Aldos 

13 YOURflELATIONSHiP V/ITH 
YOUR PATIENT WHAT YOU LIKE 
WOSIABOUT YOUR JOB? 

Wa a/e a tpeclat, ca/efuir/ 
a^oelod team. Y/e lake pride In 
providing U>a bost posiibta pationi 
ca/a. Wa behove paiiorit care t» our 
S1 priority In the horwrVra toot that 
a mufa >Sy Naaitfr/. p+t tnnai 
rriiOonaWp w l̂̂  bur pali*nti 1* 
oor rnoji valuable asrvtce H you 
erv&re Ou/ purpose, we're waJtlng 
for your can. 

LKe-ln AId«* of A/wlce 
548-4447 

Wa offer p4rman«nl Ml-time and 
vt«ekend Bve-ln positioni ee/lng fo» 
4Ne eloerty m the Metrc-Oot/oil a/ea. 

•••' DISCOVERY TOYS 
BaJanoe.famly and ca/oor ief:ing 
popular toi l . Set your otm hoiifa. 
Eafnlroe^LCaaBeth.478-0375 

OOWNTOWH BIRMINGHAM 
eUlLOtNOCUSTOOfAfr 

)<5eal for Retiree or pensioner lor an 
hour or 2 • d i / for BQM j ^ n l e -
nance or cleaning for imarf <pVt-
mer.tbuMing. , ,, . - 258-6401 

—EARN EXTRA CASH . . 
Telephone advanlitng. $l?/nr. 
04n>lng potential. Mon-Tnijr., 5-9. 
and Sat. 10am-?pm. ' 478-7355 

EARN »500-$1500 PART TIME 
Heed extra income? No experience? 
FTexJWe houri. Fw3 l/alning. 

458-8555 

GENERAL OFFICE 
W©0 estabOahod Uvonia furniture 
*itv» ht, a pjt/i lima coailion avaJ 
eb!e for general office help. ChoorM 

Frt, 10am-2pm 
f 'tori 

522-9208 

G ROUNOS/HOUSEKEFPEfl 
Part time for apartment convrtuntty 
In WeaUand. Glenwood Orcha/di 

729-5090 

LAKES gfy» youraoll the perfect 
pift. your own buainois. Sea 
OndorcoverWea/ lingerie al hoove 
panioa. Unnmitod ' earnings, free 
1/aJnkig, smaB Inveatmenl. 349-6225 

PART TIME TELEMARKETERS 
NaiiorvaJ company nood* enlhujias-
tic IndMduaJa for erening houra. 
Mon. thru Thun., 5pm-9pm. 
Sat.9am-lp<vi. Houriy wagot, plua 
Donu»ea. txpod io-JiU pH r»our 

507 Ho!p Wanted 
PartTirno 

MATUfiE PERSON lo assfjt So -̂'or 
Ot:/tn v.'.'.h d O / noo-3l In retiro-
rr.cnl t-orr^. Lata aflirrioonj 4 
wockendi. Apj>V 2C$00 AJ"« Arbor 
Trt.H, Ooarbcrn Hi^hl j , ic-o Special 
Care No p̂ ô̂ ,» ca.'?». " 

NEEO e/pcrkW't^d gvdw^cr to dd 
I^dtritla! wOC-d'o- ,̂ arrwodod." -
part l!/r,o. li^or.'a Area. 
Alieroprri 425-5568 

RECEPTIONIST - Front deiV. 8at. 4 
-Sun. 4?Nvon-5rl5pmr-tS"p6r Ticvr. 
Appfy In pcrion Lhon'a Farr.tr/ Y, 
14255 s fa ivr - ^ 

SECR£TARY/Y<ORO PROCESSOR 
Experienced. WP 5. t recoil/od. qual
ity poii'Jon. 2i3.day</Kt ML . _ . _ 
Center, SOutKWd. 262-1402. 

SUMMER X>B - Cof*ge itudont' 
p/crorred. 12-5, 5 dey». AfiswViq 
pf.onea, tyiKng. lome computer ex. 
porlence.. | - 421<iS7Q 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST • No 
SVrttchboa/d. 12pm-4 30pm. Mon.-
Frl. Ideal lor retiree. 
Caa after 12pm.- ^ f l f ® 2 ' 

WAREHOUSE HELP needed, cart 
(̂ ne'v»orkJng e-ren'̂ ngj, approx^rpm-
8pm. 20 hra per »oex. ttart 
»5/hr. Appr/ Mal/i, W 7 5 
Mia. UYorJa. 

508 H<?!p Wanted. 
Domestic' 
ADORABLE CHIlOREN^ .:. 

Looking for babyjitter. Ovm trans
portation required. Piease cas. 
work: 353-0010 

tOViNG. Dependable mature *om-
an to care lor Infani In Troy home. 
Referencei"needed. Nori-tmoker re-

fjired. Hr». Mon-Fri, 7:30-5:30. 
alary nogotia We. 879-5662 

AFFECTIONATE Worrftn to come to 
mv Fa/m'ngton Hnu home 3 daya a 
•*\. lo babyaa^fleJeroncea 4 experl-
ence fequVed. Cafl. -^52-6878 

BABYSinER lor 8 month old Infant, 
part time 2-3 daya por wook. In my 
Royal Oak home. References re
quired. 435-5134 

eASYSrrTEfVFof 3 moa- 4-2 yr. 
old. our Fa/mington Has home. 2 
aftornoona per vt*. 2:45pm. lo 7pm. 
Relerences. Non amokor. 553-0308 

CaM 1pm-9pm 443-6893 

BABY SrTTER needed for 3'-* yea/ 
old boy. preferraMy In my home In 
NcM. CaM Stace/. Leave message. 

348-0481 

BABYSITTER needed for Summer, 3 
days a wock. High school or coiege 
H><d»>ii:Ci.ne.tar • 6 » IMS 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ADULT SITTER for 9 4 12 >*. /oldl. 
Pro.-lde Vjptn'.i'Aci 4 trarispofla-
tlon. Non-tmoklng Bfrmlnohsm 
rorr.s. 10:15a.-n-5:15pm. Mon-Fri, 8/ 
17-8/30.15^. After 6--30: 647-OJ94 

BABYSITTER/MOTHER'S Httptr. 
FkJ:ab!e 4 e»per1u>ced. R«forcri<«s. 
own -transportation.-In my- We*t 
KoomfVcid horr^i. Mon.-Frl, 8-5; 
Sat.-3amhf 1,1250/ivtok. 334-5358 

OABYSinER NANNY • for one 6 
mor.m ohj ch^d. Our Cenlon home. 
4-5 daya. Nonvnoker, Referoricos. 
&M. jr, 317 -83647"—' WPQVX 

0ABYSlTTER/NA)IHY rvcoded In 
our Fa/mtngtori H.si home. 2 chil
dren. Mon.-Frl., 7:30-4om. 9 H * 
Hafsfed area. PaM vacation. 
Refer onces tequVed. '•• 476-2343 

BABYSITTER NEEDED tu,1 l̂ rie In 
my Redt&rd home lor 3 children (5.2 
4 2 yra) light housecteanlng. Start 
at 630am.Cas. - 534-9235 

BABYSITTER NEEOED, 3 daya a * V 
for chMrori 5 4 7. Sur.flc*w Subdi
vision area. Pleas* caa Lbvda. 

„ • • ' . . - • • 455-3768 

BABYSITTER • itart mid June;iimj 
Aug. 8am-5pm. M/ Canton h^xr .̂ 
Throe boyi egea 7-10-.13. Own 
transportation. After 6pm451-0027 

BABYSITTER-Thur. 4 Frl, .' 
6am-3pm. 3 chikJren; 7 4 4 y>. 0<d 
t*tn».5M3e4eeoch. Manrir. ., 

"... 634-7769 

BABYSITTER WANTED In my Farm-
Ingloo H£t horr^, part time, rtexJNe 
achedu^, oocaMonai weekend! 4 
evening*, 2thJ"<3rao - ages 6 4 6 

553-3\34 

BLOOMF1ELO HiLLS area, mature 
Nanny, part time. $6.00 hr., 
nonsmoker, must h*v« car $tvt ref
erences, lea-re message. 362-3504 

RESPONSIBLE perioo lo supervise 
4 care for 3 children, ages 10 to 14. 
tor the aummer, noura »-tpm, Mon.-
Sii Elool arai'ahle. Trar-sportalton 
required. Cafl after 6PM: 477-4968 

CARE GIVER for elderfy teme>, 
weekends, Retord area. Curronl rel
erences end (/asportation a must. 
Excellent aa.'ary. 635-4153 

MAflY POPPiN3 needed lor the" 
summer. May be permanent. 9 
hours a day M. - F. Our horr< near 6 
M^/Beoch. 3 children eoos. 9. 8 
and 1. CaJ leave message. 353-4103 

HOWECARE FOR Stroke patient In 
Wa/ren. Fu6-Ume. possiWe Sve-lrv 
Start May 30th. Win train. Send re
sume wftS references 4 ea-'ary re-

iiremer,ts to 
« Brar.jh: 4507 B<O»TI. W m t n 4¾ 

500 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

CHLOCATiE li£E0ED f>ro-ln 1 
v.c<k fxr month nt.in I am oul C4 ] 
lo«.n on bullosa; Mon. 4pm. to Fri. 
6pm, 2 children schoc-'eged, to yvx 
d»y» » y be >c« Ofth. tuoomWd 
»lvs. Evos7*wkendj. 335-6728 

EXPEAENCEO SITTER. For 6dl>td 
rr̂ >t.- cJd baby In my V/. fiSoomf«VJ 
home. Mon. Wod, Tfvjra. 9-3pm. 
a.-*) Sal. Evorir^s. 681-6669 

>l/iiO^CA£P£0 UOr* rxsods hewte-
koeper. Mjst oooarevid drtr^— — . 
6d9vsh»ln $300»voc*- _^ 
87rmnghi.fi, " 932-4039-} 

NANNY NETV/ORK. INC. 
Top Salary - il armies. Houvakr/spcrs 
6 ETdorty Ca/a. Mature. rc/iatW. 

\X', e- lfl/Bui_hje /p art I frr.e 650-66 7 0 

HOUSEKEEPER - M 4 part lime. 
No experience req-Aed. Biocrr.Wd 
H,<% Cut Center. 60 W Square 
Lake Rd. Appfy bet.oen 9am-4pm. 
No phor* ca-ls p'*aie. 

HOUSEKEEPEA Vianled. Ooarborn 
Heighfs. Good pay 6 free room 4 
board rnJiable. Ask for Ed or leave 
rr^ssageat: • 730-1270 

UVTMN COMPANION fof woman 
recovery^ from log 'fracture. 5-6 
* * » , part time thereafter. ' - ' 
J O V J I 358-0060 

UVE-IN COMPANION wantod.for 
(emaJe. Lhon'.a Arta 
Ca.1- . . 691-2024 

LlVE-IN'S NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY! 

Al areas. $68 per day. Must hare 
experience and transportation. 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE. INC., 

LOOKING TO swap occasional' 
babysJuing with mother of an ooty 
Infant chad. No imoklng or petl. 
Flo^«ster/Uke Orion. 693-0920 

LOVING. DEPENDABLE mature 
woman to care for a teachert Infant, 
91/92 ichool year k> W. Btoomfietd 
home,—Pf'y^K^* w*nu* M^>. 
smoker please. Hours: Mcyt-Frl., 6-
4pm.-Sa.'avyr>egot^b»:—: 682-8067 

LOVING, MATURE. NONSMOKING 
Woman to care lor newborn. In 
(mine or youra) Redlord home. Fun 
time, M :30. References required."-
CaS after 6pm. 937-1757 

MATURE PEFISON neoded to'ait 
W.th 5 yr. old boy in my home nights. 
Farmington a/ea. Retirees - »>-«•-
corned. Pieaie cafl 473-2076 

MATURE PERSON: To care for our 
2 children. In our home, Mon. Wed. 
Th<jr*-. $5 per hr. Mapie 4 Naogerty 
area. Caa, 6694259 

Ml 46092. or ca3. 264-6458 

NANNY r*odod part time, nght 
rvWjmn-ak, Ccioorr.WJ Itifis. — 

333-0043 

503 HelpWentcd 
Domestic 

NAJiNES/llOUSEKEEPERS 
U,o ln-li'i» out. (.-jU-pirt Vrne Must 
lo.o a.iidren. Ejpcrle.''Ced pre
ferred. O i l 946-19S6or357-53lt 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - mature 
viomsn wanlod lo lake ca/« of 2 
chi ton In rny Troy home. Full tur^. 
tlc>iuts<t,* 879 4535 

tfANW - - Parttim*-<Sai.-4 - Surv 
days). Mjsi be toergetlc, fun lo<tng 
6 axporlor<ed In ur»d boxes, wtd-
Ing poc/s 4 hop tco'.th. Hon-' 
smoker, o>n t/a/isportaKon, refer
ences 737-4151 

NEEO MATURE WOMEN: To baby
sit h my Rodford home, Fri 4 Sat. 
ni^its. for 2 boys, eges 6 4 10 V'ra 
okl. Must have rer«enc«s 4 orrfi 
uansporiatlon. • 632-1455 

.NICE Farminglon Hi.'-t lamJT/ noods 
houtekeeoer 8 kid attter. Uv*-ln or 
out Adutt. Non smoker. Caa aftor 
6.30pmor weekends: 768-9370 

fl£SPONS:0LE LOVING lndi-/^lual 
to cera (or Wan! In our.Farmignton 
H'Hs home. Part lime/S'jn-jT^r, Fufl 
time/Fait. Wrt cor,ilder student for 
summer employmont. ' 563-611 V» 

SUMMER Child" Care. Mon-Fri, 
days lor 2 boys, ages 4, 7. Your 
transportation; my home. 7.MB*/ 
Farmington. Meuage . • 477-"2314 

SUMMER companion needed for 2 
older chfld'en, 3 day* s wet*, non 
smoker, own transportation. Troy 
area. ' • 679-6635 

WANTED: HKJH SCHOOL grad for 
aummer childcare In my Livonia 
home. 2 children egea 9 4 5. 

464 8717 

509 Help Wanted 
XtfUples-

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Cc^pte needed for beautiM Farm
ington complex- 40 hours per v.-oek. 
lnc*Jdes apartment and ut<tty a.1ow-
anoe. 476-6060 

ONjStTE RESIDENT MANAGER 
couple nooded tor 50 un!t kjxury 
townhovs« daveiopment In 
Farmingtbn Hfi CaS 
Mr. Everlngha.-n at 642-6600 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 
Eas'.side (Non-smc*ers) for m'nP 
storage propenies. Duties Include 
clerical, marketing, sales 4 msJrfte-
nance. Apartment, salary & benefits. 
CaJ P^t»ia M w a t r . i r . l &?. |sik 
lor O-ariene) 313-855-9676 

500 HelpWentcd 
Couples 

» 

APARTMENT CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

A/e >CJ In'.otcitod In a ce/fc« In thej 
epartrr^rit industry? Wa are loc+ing 
Icr »ggr(ii.si,8. solf-motrvaltidj poo-
p'e to |oln o>jr nc« tci-m cor«pt. 
Good pa/ 6 benefit! to thoM wtio] 
qut'.fy,- C<-H Se* or Wend/ fc* '. 
K.nnwoV.si'sat. 453-7144 

CARETAKER TEAM for V/Mtlind 
apartrr^int comf«ax. Apc-V In person 
at: Ha<rthorna. Club Aeartmcnta, 
7660Mwrimsn, WcsSend. Ml 48165 

tXPERiEHCEOCOUH^ — 
to run mobKe hcrr* pj/k outside of 
Gra.-vd Ra;WJ. Ca-H bot^con 8a.iv 
1pm . 474-1219 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS 
needed, for 120 unit, 7 MUe. Toie-
graph, good pay p*js ut^Oes, 

6349340-557-0366-

511 Entertainment 
CAROtC^t4USIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Fnanlst or Ouo/Trid/Ouartet Bach 
lo Boogie. 'Jan 4 Classical. All Oc
casions, lessons also. 851-3574 

•••. CLOV/NSliXOWNSICLOWNS! 
Magic Shows, Ba-toon Sculptures or| 
Stm Wa:kfera for Picnics. Parttea 4 
Prorr^tior.s • ' 533-5173] 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
O} tot Weddings. Parties and <Jre 
duetiofts. Book eirty and sara. 

Dave, «9-6*44 " 

PUPPET SHOY/S (MAfllONErrES) 
For MOocaslons. Caa Michael 
1-600-422-4663. exl. 350. corr.pSe'e 
ir.formaUon * a be rr^lied. 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING 

Wa-is 4 wmdqws. Weekly, VweekJy 
H you're moving cal usl 

569-6417 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECI FAN'NG 
Windows. Laundry, e t c . Honest 6 
OependabH. ExceCenl referenoes 
OuaTty work. After 4pm: 474-4970 

QUAirTY CARING Horr^. errriron-
ment for your Infant. Y/. Btoomflefd. 
eoeolaF.zing In r^oborn care wftTl 
lots erf apodal anor.Uort. 681-4668 

BABYSITTING. Plymoulh/levan 
a/ea. You* transportation. 
Dependable, sale. reasonaWe. fun 
CalV^ki; 421-7819 

CHiLO CARE - Secure, lovtrvg, er.vt-
ronment lor your chJd, games 6 
piarjied actvties by experiemcod 
motser. Hra: 7:30-5:30.. W. Bloom-
f.tid, bitn :<.i Mcpla 4 Vi'clnwt t«*»i 
of H i stead. 788-0255 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female . 

CAROL'S MIGHTY l.'AJOS 
We tre a e-'rjj tci-n of rii/d»iCr>.ing 
Ud'Cl- P.t-SVor.Jt'e rati), In: 
over th» pt/jfA cot-i.nal -;s. 

478 <212 Of 231-225-3 

%% 

AVAJLAOLE FOR CHiLOCARE 
In Roci^3lcr H:".». 2 j t i / l tr.d up. 
£Uce£4nJifc'wt,'iOt». . 

tW-0728 

CB1LOCARE - AJ t-iii. Ec'J r;'. -
eocos. 5/N«-rtt>-jrg,>. U.>Ja. AS •»«. 
toys 4 fura'sh '̂SS Must I M . t.'.'.lc, 
craAs 6 mora. 45<^<:-;-6 

CHflO CARET Ccion, rrjr^rtr*-
portation. M.jtia & activity, f / i or 
part time. Great r*!orena-i. Ax^ici., • 

337.6179 

OJILD CARE for 1-5 yoir oldV £«-. 
pirlonced. Exee-'Jont reltre-'^ts-
Mejil 4 inackl Plyrr^Ari « Mtrrl-
manRd.area. 427-6*43 

CHILD CARE - Yf(i proridasV.Vflf 
atmosphere for your ctdd/tn.fi-'J . 
4 part tkr*. nt*ckdi/s, r&siv-aMa -
rates, referer^coj. 729-0576 

CHILD CARE • year trantportailori; .-
Fu3 l:me OrJy. S*VrvrA>g. Pori'J^ 
Tra.1/Ha.V.6darea.K6thryn. . , ' . 

360-4199,,; 

CHRiSTlAN MOTHER -, Todier . 
daycara. Fufl t-me, egts 1-4. 6i.!4 *• •• 
Clean tovfror/r*nt, Lkjer.ie t i pro-, 
cess. Redtord.".5 4 Beo^v 537-6,)01;; 
CtEANiNG LADY availa&le.fof (S3y -
cseariing. I am very r«p6M*;-», tf v-
pendabte 6 trustworthy, .ftr/erer*-; 
ea. Ask for Dproth/. ^ - - -274-6203. - -

IOV1HQ MOTHER HAS DAYCARE 
avaisbie lot egea 1 4 i>p. FuU.O(. 
part time. MiddJebefUW. Wdi> > 
area In Uvoria. ••.#56-1218.' 

DAY CARE by certified leiChtV.-.-
Farmington Hill* area. 3 yeara old 6, >. 

¾', Snacks, mea.1*, 4 acUvtlie* pro- r 
ed.C*04etot275. 474-7522.,-, 

THIRTY ONE year old Mother. who_ 
has 2 yti/ old W i d Win OworJc B-
i^>s. iVsoukJi'n employment In t& , 
home. Please contact 491-3149,/ 

FREE ESTIMATE •* 
YOUR THE - 6 0 5 3 - . Housiecieaftlpg 1 
8ervioe. Let u» dean your homo' 
weekly 6< one time besla. $10 oft" 
f r l l time. Bonded «nd insured. 
CaJI Diane. 421-0646 ' 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

_BEELiLIS.._,: 

•y^ 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS.. 
CLASSIFIED HAS IT! 

Readers recognize classified as the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase for 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 
Classified...it's the reliable resource for the right results. 

OMisierUer & Eccentric 
v CLPI66lfiED 9DVEftTI6lKG 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-090Q Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
' •'. O€AOU>IE»:.B^M.ruES0AyFOH.THUf«6XYEblllb^/5'P.M.FniDAVFOnM0NDXVEOir ' ..'_'•., ' ; • • • - ; 

SERVICES AUCTIONS- RENTALS ANTIQUES 

http://soontfbinr.es
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512 Situations Wanted 
Female ___ . 

FEMALE STUOENT-Too l9yrs.d> 
sires babjsiurvg pos-iion, part of 
Mi-timo. Fk-futrxcs &.£"5ble. 
CHIe^e/il/v-s, 354-3676 

1 - HOUSE CLEANING 
Honest. dJpifVdjb'-J. MVOftJ >C-ir» 
experience. E^c-e^tl reference*. 
Ressonat-iorsUs. 081-7071 

. : . , HOUSECLEANiNG 
li'lSii. Bioo,;-.ifc.lJ tiM Fa/minglon 
sren Rcierc-ncos, r.o>,:t:-), rc-i'iSio. 

Call alter 3pm <4fr*t38 

"H0USRITB0<IH<J 
Hoeosl A difdrid^b'a^ O j i i ; Moo 
thru Fri. Lr-.onis. Ftrmirigton, Ro3^~' 
ford, Wcsl'.ind. 474-0609 

HOUSECLEANiNQ. mature, resporv 
*;t-!e 4 hardworking lady to cia*n 
your house/oLleo 6 or run ocrt/xi*. 
Relo/encoa, Bv'nds. 931-2639 

HOUSEKEEPING. TRUSTWORTHY 
po^cCtlorJsl. Birmingham. Bloom-

' M d . SouU.fleld tie i. Call lor 
• c^iyrU'Jon. : ' 548-7524 

. ; ., -. -INABiND? 
Housekeeper'Sitter Temporary. On 
CrjU. ^sm,10pm. M-F. Honest. Rell-
sbia manure lady. Oisna. 271-2Q44 

LOVING MOTHER will car* lor your 
toddler o/ older, Garden City, 
L*Lh<w< School are-a. Full or part 
llrpe. Your transportation. 4 2 S-65*6 

MAX) TO ORDER. We'll do as your 
hoOstsctcaWnj Itom'top to bottom. 
Ftcfcakie/experienced, thorough 4 ougn 

4 W 4 -wtyy^c 1, $4 9 68 31 - . 64¢-7433- fc^AewgaoiefisrV] 

MOTHER** 3 *i3 provide day care. 
Newborn * toddlers welcome. Ftea-
sonibie "tales. Plymouth area.'1-275 
&AnrvA<borRd-.,: : 455-8979 

-'MOTHER WANTS TO START 
- - Babysitting poo* pa/1 time 
(n the 12 Mi'e/Ever groen area. 

" : Cftfl for detaHs, 353-3559 

518 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A QUALITY CARE PROGRAM... 
Dcirver ed by • Professional Start 

Homo Health Aldo Service 
Ltvo-tnor DaKy. 

Screened, bonded, Insured. 
and supervised employees. 
Pers^^.t^sbia service 

. . . since 1934. 
Freo personal JnlervtaviS. 

CaS us to And out how we can 

— 548^2550 
L-tVE-IN-AIDES'. 

GOO Personals 
OOOGLAS ERROL 

Psychic. 60 year* experience {in ti&, 
flood I say more-God Bless T-

Gu&ranteod or no char gat 356-4166 

OUR PRESCHOOL. NURSERY 6 
CHILO CARE directory »'.'1 soon be 
evei'SbN). Let u* Sv'p you 0«' >°uf 
m&ssaga lo our thousands ol read
ers wllh an edYOrtisemonl in. ovr 
specially dwlgnod Pie-School, Nur. 
sery.Chlld Care DlroclOfy which 
appear* each Thursday In ihe Clas
sified section. II Interested: 
Ct,1 Karen at 591-2340 

ASSISTANCE IN finding placemenl/ 
car* lor your lovod on*. Nol affilllaf.-
t d wllh any nur sing home. Eifyn Fox. 
PitientAcfvocate »27-5931 

COMPANIONSHIP For The Ones 
You Lovel Elderly assistance In your 
home. Experienced, carina 4 hon
est Reasonable retesl 863-5879 

PERSONAL Re'atlonsh'p or buil-
n*M. It'e your rtghl to kne* who 
your bocomlng Tnvotvod wllh. Pro-

» I toct youraefHrom (f>« huno";edi ol 
con artiitaamong u*. Per-Pro A S « K 
ctatea conduct! dlscroat 4 lolalV 
confidential knveJtlQjUorii that v.111 
«MoV<j yog peece ol mind thai can 
>ave yog money or heartaoho. T<A a 
ft eo consultation caH. 881-0314 

NEEO HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HCKJRS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides • 
Comparijori/Sltters/ 

P rivet e duty home caro 'a^eacy 
he-'pa you renvjin lndepeindenl \s\ 
your Own home. . 

Ideal lor people nooding aastatanoe 
>.1lh personal care, IKjht housekoop-

PQUSH housedeanlng. honest, refl-
ilM, UWIUddll.«Jp\«^JW^J. IdlW-
fences Homos.' apts. oondos or ol-
nces. Cefl EUtabeth 921-5933 

neoFORD MOM vrfshes (o care for 
-)Our.children. Make your Summer 
airan0/3n*nls.-$nacks,.rnoals, TLC. 
telerencos. " "537-7114 

RESPONSIBLE WSU student de
sires weekly/biweekly light 
housedeanlng. Grosse Potnte area 

—dwlred ot other suburbs. _&32J497_1 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN wllh aocre-
larial and word processing • skins 
sooks empio)Tn6nt In smaU office. 
Ca'l Mrs. Klein after 6prh 689-7528 

^.VEfiY COMPETEUT, dependable 
trustworthy, expevtenced lady de^ 
s'fes par\ time or occasional chCd 
care. compap!on/sitler to ill or eld
erly 4 party hc-lp lii your home.Me* 
sage 673-2359 

YVEIOVEKIDS 
2'rei:able motherv Pjovtous teach
ing experience. Nursery school at-
mospher 9 4 TIC. 261-7289 

514 Situations Wanted 
- ^ Mntfl.Pflmatft 

• RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL -
Socking Summer Work. 

Outdoor/1rKJoor/Errands. Saturdays 
only. Cat (313)532-4147 

515 Child Car© 
AAA SITTERS 562-4453. ChildfCft-
a'dulls-pels at homes-hotels-
churchts. etc. Serving a.T metro Oo-
t/oit. State Licensed. 

—-----AUPA!RSAi!AJLA8t.E__ 
Quality livo-ln cMTdca/e. European, 
English sp-eiklng. cxpcrioficod. Av
erage VoeVfy cost J165. Cal Au-
P îrCa're at: 600-288-7788 

^ LICEHSEOCHILOCARE 
A ur.l̂ ue horr.o da>xaro lor your 
child with e.irichmcnl 4 prpschool 
progrfeTU, ages 2 4 up. Also, sum
mer daycamp. ages 5-7. 
W. B'oomWd- 681-C968 

CHILD CARE- Licensed Southed 
homev 13 yrs. eiponVica. Selo/Tov 
ln3»rMfcqr">nt, AttM'.ifi 
more. Full time onfjr. 557-4872 
CHILO CARE PROGRAM - (or ages 
6 . * « k s to 8 yrs. ol age. Coruned 
Teachers. Part t>ive A ruti time pro
grams. Located in Livonia. 525-5787 

COBBLESTONE CHILD CARE has 
opening* lor a."l age groups. Hus-
btnd 4 * "e bo'.h licensed. Good 
rales. Rochoster>i.;:j. ' 658-1475 

COME; JOIN cvr extendod family. A 
W/inft <r.fl psppv envt'ronrtvent lor 
Children .And thei paronts. Educa-
tjonal programs 4 actMtlos. Umlled 
openings lor 6mos. and older. Red-
(Ofd/UvorVi--• 937-0942 

DAYCARE BY UCENSED HOME. 
14 M.ie a.-id Drake, West Bloomflefd 
Bylh«da/,v.e6kor hour. : - -

»••• ' , 661-0825 

IS YO0R CHiLDS Carogh;er Plan
ning a Summer Vacation? Home 
daycare mom, can provide. 1 or 2 
»k». relaxjng summer tun. lor your 
18 mo. lo 4 )T. old. Licensed. 
Plymouth, Cal. 420-3479 

LOVING CARE for your children m 
my licensed home. Scotch 
EJomeniary School area. W. Bloom-
(je'd. Call Carole: 360-4588 

r/ NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nanni«s, Housckeopera 4 Elderly 
Care. Uvo-ln/out, lull lime/part 
lime. Pre-scroonod. Call 650-0670 

OUR PRESCHOOL, NURSERY 4 
CHILO CARE dVectory W.fl soon be 
avaliablo. Let u» help you get your 
message to our thousands ol read
ers with an advertisement In our 
spec-ally dos'gned Pre-School, Nur
sery. Child Care Kroctory which 
appears each Thursday In the Clas
sified soction. II Interested: 
Cat Karen at 591-2340 

Carefully screened, wen. ctuaflRod 
employees a/e FD1 suporvlsod. 

For more Information can: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

517 summer uamps 
Campgrounds 

OOR PRE-SCHOOL, NURSERY 4 
CHILD CARE directory wtB soon be 
aiall4b»e. Let us holp yougel your 
mossige to our thousands ol read
ers wlih an advertisemenl in our 
specially deslgnod Pro-School. Nur
sery, ChfId Care Directory which • 
appears each Thursday h tho Ctas-
iinod section.H ln!erestedL_ 
CaSKa/enat 591-2340 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

CREATING RESULTS - The real 
question Is this: Have you orgapUed 
your.N!e around what mailer* lo 
you? The Creating Course based on 
best softcy. The Path ol Least Re
sistance 4 taught by certified In
structor*, porsonalfy tr'alned by au
thor Robert Frtti w« teach you how. 
Wookend work shop In Clavrson 
June 8-9 4 Ann Arbor, Juno 22-23. 
Ce.1 Creating Results. 429-3401 

EARN »10-*15 PER HOUR 
in»m to he a bartender, learn by 
ctong. Job plaoemik'il usilaliuiue.- -= 
Pay tuition from future earnings. 

CALL 313-557-7757 
Professional Bartendor* School 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
ela/lnet 4 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 classical. AH egos, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, ol MusJc 
Teacher* 851-5423 or 525-0329 

REMEOtAL READING Instruction, 
CHagnoslicTesllnga/idMutil 
Sensory Method. 

T^Ml-0681 

SUMMER TUTORING 
Castle Gardens Sub. Uvonla. K - 6. 
Certified teacher. 653-0564 

SWIM SCHOOL IN YOUR POOL 
WSI Cortif.Esl. 18 year* teaching 4 
co aching experience 
Charione: 272-3827 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Oyf computer - flexible hour* 

Model Office, Inc. - 534-8762 

WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? 
II yod need secretarial services, Fax 
4 copier st competitive rales. Novl 4 
Canton area calk Jo at National 
Business Center* 454-2460 

STUDENT 4 Wife wtshos to Uve with 
American tarr.Hy, while In collogo, 
will help with domes lie chores 4 
cook. Blrmlngh»m/Bloo.Tifleld/ 
Grosse Polnl, Mr. Tong, 345-3£49 

ST. JUOE NOVENA ' 
Ma/ the Sacred Heart 01 Jesus be 
•dored. gkxrfiod. loved 4 preserved 
throughout (he world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart 0( Jesus, pray for 
us. St. Jude, worker ot mlrecles, 
pray for u*. Sav IN* prayer nine 
times a d*y, by the eighih day your 
prayer wta be answered. It has never 
been known lo laS. publication must 
be" promised. My prayer* have been 
arssweredA—; —.—--—•——.— 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Ol Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus, pray for 
us. St. Jude, worker ol miracles, 
pray lor us. Say th)3 prayer nine 
times a day. by the eighth day your 
prsyer wta be answerod. It has never 
been known to lafl, PubUcallon must 
ba prernietrfi My E'tyera hsvt taea 
answered, 
O.K. 

ST. JUOE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart 01 Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
tfvcsjghauiJbajwtid, oow^ (orev-
er. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus, pray (or 
us. SL Jude, worker ol mlractea, 
pray lor u». Say this prayer nine 
times a day. by ihe eighth day your 
prayer wU be answered. It has never 
beeaknown to fall. Publication must 
be promised." My prayers have boon 
answered. «~ 

L.W. 

THANK YOU Sacred heart o( Jesus 
andSL Jude lor favor graniod. M.M. 

THE PALACE OF AU8URN HILLS 
eeauiifulry decorated suite available 
for Immedfale take over. Major firm 
wan's to relinquish, lease expiring 
July 93. CaflMon thru Frl. 
9a/nto5pm, 446-1177 

VtC TANNY family membership 
3 years lor less than price ol one 
yea/. Transferable. 455-2302 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: Cockailei. era 
Orchard LaKSe/ea. CaJt: 476-2561 

FOUND - Male cat. gray short-
ha^od. blue nylon collar. Very, very 
Irlendly. Farmlngton Hltls/Canler-
bury Commons area. 855-1561 

FOUND: Or ange. male cat. 
Nevrburgh/Warron area. 
CaJt: 45J^381 or 728-7280 

FOUND - Shepherd Melamute male 
puppy, 3 months old, 10 Mile South-
hold area. 652-6412 

FOUND white ley poodle, old .male, 
Adams 4 Dutton Road. 

651-2713 

LOST: Bua Terrier, Brittany, 
Wishbone lace, Ford 4 Cam er 
Cooler area. Reward. 981-7055 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION 

Plus t&toi Items, WEONESOAY, 
May H. at 7PM, Barker'* Traalng 
Post, 7676 CKje Bush Rd. (dOMV 
tOAn), Ms/boo, Ml. (N.E. bl Dundee, 
Ml. or N W. Of Monroe. Ml.) - 50 
pieces ol Wa.'nui Victorian. OaV, 
Cherry 4 Prlmillvo Furniture; phJJ 
Old G'assrri/e; 29 8»sebs!l Cirds; 
L*rg» Oriental Typ« Rug; Pocket 
Knhes; 2 Royal Do".'Uon Cha/actor 
Jugs; V/U^chojlcr Model 71-348 le-
vor Action Guns with Scope; J.C 
Hlgglns • ModcJ 30-22 Aulomstic 
with Scope; GlenfWd.- Model 60-22 
caiibor automatic; Primitives; Gsr. 
dSrt Tools; 4 much more. Torms 
CASH or Ml Chock. Jack Carkor. 
Auctioneer- (313)587-2042 

We buy or auction litem 
— -o fahou* * fu !__ i 

OFF^E FURNITURE & 
FIXTURE AUCTION 

We wis have epuWfc auction at 
808 Airport Dr., 'Krai Arbor, Ml. 
(Take South State SI. lo Eitsr/orth 
Rd.W.toAVporttrisnN.)-

TU£S.MAY21*T-HAU 
• Owner: CHSC Informetton Sv*., Inc., 

Braun 4 Holmer Auction Sorvlce ' 
Udyd Braun Jerry Holmor 
AnnA/bor 9iV>4 

665-98-(6 994-6309 
PUBLIC AUCTION Wed. May 22 at 
1pm. Auto Poo* Auction. Browns-
town Twp. Mi. Featuring off lease 
vehicles plus many other makes ar*J 
models. Come to buy of sell a 
vehicle. For Inlormatlon call: • 

• 313-479-4360 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
•. PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

Monday. 6pm. 9200 N. TelOBraph. 
1 mile S. Ql 275,6 mites south 
ol Flatrock. 686-8998 

WERK ESTATE 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Good antiques, household, scallold 
We wt» have a pubnc auction at 

11 mairtp, *nn Ithry, Ul (lalra 3» 
Jackson Rd, lo HigWake across 
Irom Holiday Inn West.) 

THUaMAY23AT11AJJI 
OwT>er. Eelale ol WUHam Work 

Braun 4 Helmcr Auction Service 
Uoyd Braun -—Jerry Hetmer 
AnnA/bc/ Sa.ine 
665-9648 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
BOEHM BEAUTIFUL porcelain (3) 
animals,- panda. goesa_and_ duck 
souptureon, . " • 849-1611 

CLASSIC COMICS - total ol 157. 
Good condition. Please call alter 
6PM 784-9658 

DINING ROOM set, walnut, 9 piece. 
Circa 1920'a. funy restored.'excel
lent condition. „ ' •-. 879-1504 

HUGE SALE! Collectibles, -dishes, 
clothing, some rurnllure, lots ol 
misc. 421-2604 

ORIENTAL SCREEN • Black 
lacquer, raised motil, 4 panels, (Du-
moeheSe) J950. 288-8141 

SAKURA DOLLS - Made by "Nlshl 4 
Company Ol Tokoo". Yuagarl 4 
W a V»*yi | ^°ai *" h l o h quality glass 
casesi115eacli. Uds- kl/wd.o<i-
ental country scenes In black 
lacquor frames $150 osch. 879-2218 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES 80UGHT 

Postca/ds,' old movte megaiJnes, 
Shooy china. RussoO Wright china. 
paper dolls, (oys, maitery. 348-3154 

ADRIAN ANTIQUE MARKET 
MAY26.8AM-4PM. 

Lenawee Cty. Fairgrounds, Adrian. 
Available spaces lor 15d dealer*. 
Quality antiques 4 cotlecUbles. 

Ra!norshtne.$2. 
517-263-3115 

LOST CAT: Gray 4 white labby. long 
halrod meJe. Pink coCa/. Rewardl 

525-7921 

in.ST nAT^-H^.A WArrftn.A/SJI 
Black 4 gray tiger striped female. 
Oodaw-od. Lame right hind log. 
Ro*ardl Oays;455-4620 

". Eves: 981-2168 

522 Professional 
Services 

• ASSOCIATED DETAILERS 
Technical CustrsUons 

Mochanlcal 4 Architectural details. 
Dean 422-5496: Matt624r7225 

CAREER COUNSELING by licensed 
profession*). Job change? 
Unemployed? Thinking ol going 
back to *chool? CaH (or more 
Information. 477-3798 

RESUMES (rom J20 • write/edit/ 
type/prlnl - alt fields - 20 year* 
experience. Oays/EvesAYeokends. 
No obligation appolnlmenl 648-5747 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

SPECIAL CARE FOR 2-4 YR OLOS 
Chrlsli&n Mom In Livonia wllh excel
lent references. Music, art, and big 
fencedya/d. 477-0716 

W. 6LOOMFIELD UCENSED HOME 
has Immediate openings for Infants 
and loddiers. Ask lor Gall or leave 
rr.essace. 661-4433 

-516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

. A Caring Person In Your Home 

.>:'^J NURSE AIDES 
KO^EMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Term'rtel p s'Je'-.l caro 
«Ho»plce cere 
«DisJb:«d person ais'stance 
• Hospital release care 
'Dl4e45e.ca/e 
• Comptn!on:^.'p & domestic 
VTranjporla'Jon 
T/arned. courteous personnel, 
bonded 4 insured AvaUble 24 
hours" a de/. 7 days a week, an 
areas. 

.-:.-
w: .476-9091 

• ' . . ' . Fa/nv'ngton H.:-s 

;.:EXCELLACARE 
.';..'. A Free Nurse Ass-ssweni . 

; Visit in your Home 

.•'.'HOME HEALTH CARE". 
iScree^ed, P.M supervised, Insured 
AJdcs • ' Nurses 

; . . • 24hCyfS-7dJ>s 

357-3650-
Prifcit'onal lfe?:(h Caro Persê -.oef , 

. RESPITE CARE 
F*dV')AJn Vjivi c--i v.-t*>i ralot 

. Ayal'aUe.'lnc'-.'dcs !uro!«^«-j opls.. 
3 rrsa)? rrfr'ds/, f^V---*i l»vn-1rr, 
dety keveke^f'.-.g, a-:i:-it!es 5 24 
hr. security. Plwse cn'i VA tdi\-
|ipnallr;fO(rr.»l:c-n. 

/ : .AMIERCAN'HruSE 
326-7777 *:•*'*' 

CONSUMER LEGAL SERVICES 

II you have a lemon, you may be en
titled to a refund or a new car and 
your attorney"* foos paid lor by the 
sener. . , 
We also speJcenwln bankruptcy,-
wtis/probste, real esiale law and 
driving offenses. CaJt: 

A llorney S teven S. Tolh 
563-7680 

. DIVORCE FROM »50. 
Bankruptcy Irom $50. Experienced 
attorney. Fu.1 service firm. 
Keith M. Nsthanson, 557-5800 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION: If you are pregnant, 
please consider placing your onDd In 
a warm, aecure, loving home. We 
will adopt your child legaHy 4 conft-
dentlalfy. Call coTlecl, 517-773-0754 

ARE YOU TOO Pudyy to fil In your 
shorts? IVe lost 60 lbs., kept II ofl 7 
yr». My daughfer, 15 lbs. eee 9 lo 5 
h *ix weeks. See our plclures. AH 
natural products. Lose weight. Cus
tomer Oiecoufit Program. 358-9853 

HYPNOSIS FORCHAN8E 
Or. Leslie A Miller, DCH. Stop smok
ing, lose weight, stress manage
ment, sell esteem, more. 469-1515 

LOR0YLOR0Y DEBBIE'S 40. 
Lor dy Lordy Debbie'* 40 
Lordy Lor cry Debbie'* 40. 

MAY THE Sacred Heart ol Jesus be 
adored, g'orlfled. loved and pre
served, throughout the world, now 
end forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus 
pray", for us. St. Jude. worker ol 
miracles, pray lor ul. Say pr*y«r 9 
times a day. by 8th day your prayer 
win be answered. It h»* never been 
known to f*H. Publication mult be 
promised. M.W.. v -

. PISTON TICKETS 
Gie»I prices, an games.. 998-1459 

PRAYER lo SV Clare • *ay 9 Hall 
Marys lor 9 days', on the 9th day. 
put/lrh tHs prayer A Wish lor 3 
things. Prayers will be answered. LN 

SAUN0RAKRAR. . 
Myivperstar, 
IVe someth'rfl important 10 ssy. 

If you'll siy yw. 
I'ildornybeit . . ' 
To kr.a yc-g In eery way. ' 

Pie«»e marry me 
Sowecsnte 
Jc-je'JSer the rest ot our d3>s. 

r m i»^ i "^ . 

LOST CAT: Tteor 4 white, long hair, 
male, neutered. 2 Collar* + Ann Ar
bor Humane 3o«letytag. 531-0870 

LOST COCKATIEL • Name: "Void'. 
white, yeikwr crosl. c*ange cheeks. 
Green 4 Orchard Lako Rd. 683-2107 

L03T: FemDy pet, black miniature 
scrmawor ol 16 yr»., wearing blue 
cotlar with lags. Almost deaf. Miss
ing in Wedgewood Commons. 14 Ml 
4 Farmlngton Rd, May 11.681-3495 

LOST,: Grey cat, 8 months, de-
dswed. Responds to Kiibey, Joy/ 
Newburgh area. Re*rard. - 454-7443 

LOST • ladies pinky diamdnd ring 
al Loehmans at 14 Mile 4 Orchard 
Lk.Thur*., May 16. Reward 

255-6218 
LOST-Sorjy cordless telephone. 
S.E. corner ol 9 M.lo 4 Halsteod on 
6/18/91. Re-ward. 476-3269 

LOST - WWls/yeriow cocketiof, fie* 
away May 9. Fanr.lnglort Ftd./Lyrv 
don area. Please ca-t 425-4827 

LOST: 2 klttons, 10 months, 1 white, 
1 brown Tabby. VWnlty of Roches
ter Hills. REWAR0. 773-6839 

LOST: 6/13. Terrier Mix, blonde, 
8 pouhds. Summers/Levari area. 

691-3194 

LOST 5-15. Fan shaped gold ring. 
Oakland Tax office (Lahsor), or 
Farmlngton Plaza? 478^S245 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

LOSEWEK3HT 
Wanted 99 people for Incredible 
weigh! toss program. 100¼ money 
back guarantee. 313-522-5321 

RAPIDLY EXPANOINQ Nutrition 
company needs your help and you 
need Ms. Pari lime. 
Call 746-5214 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THEBRUSHERSHOW 

Sunday. June 16. 5055 Ann Arbor 
Saline Road, Exit 175, oil 1-94. Over 
350 deaJers'ln quality antiques and 
select ooffoctibles. All items gua/arv 
tocd.as-repfensentcd and under 
cover, 5 AM. - 4 PM. AOmissloo Vi. 
Third Sunday*. 23rd. Season. 

TheOrlgrnttim 

705 Wooring Apparel 
MOTORCYCLE CLOTHING: New 
loa'.hor Jacket, size 48, $45: 
S'jcde iacket. sire 42. »10. N6w 
loalhcr panls, I'JO 38. $45; Topcoat, 
s'ra 42 rogu'a/. $15. 669-5744 

ALWAYS A Drldosmald. no.or a 
bridel Wcddng oo.in viHh s-eli, site 
9/10, never worn. GOAT> IS mermaid 
»1)19. with beautiful dela."<d be^d-
wo«k: Boughl nevr K* ?1.000,~»fil 
scS for $400. After 6pm,' 420-3341 

WEOOING GOWN - ExcoHcr.l condi
t io , Whlte/beadod/soqucncod. fuH 
length straight w/detalchabla Iroln, 
eli*6-8w/vefl,$400. 363-9248 

708 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BifV^lNGl(AM"7AntIgu«sTTyrnrmre, 
(e/.elry. mfsc. Thur., FrL, 4 Sal, Msy 
23-25, 9-5pm. 22719 N. Nottnoham 
Dr., 4 b3i*. W. pi Lahser,;s. oil 14 
MneRd. •.:• -- . 

BIRMINGHAM Our dad' says we 
can't go to' Disney World unless we 
toil some ol our loys * clothes. Our 
mom aays our dad can't come with 
us unless ( * sells all o( h|» stereo 
equipmoni and electronics alutt. 615 
Klmberiy, N. of Mspre. W. of Soulh-
llold.Thur*, Fri,Sal,7am-4pm.| • 

Bloomfidd Hills; Moving 4 Qs/ega 
Sale, 3 Families. Me* 23 4 i4th, 
9.30-4pm, 475 4 480 Steeplechase, 
north of Wattles, east of SquVreJ. 
Household Items, furniture, quality 
adulf 4 cWidrons clothes, tcrys. 
games, b3ies,ldisol misc. •• 

t^tAT1tA*ttflttS-StrtKj*rag<j^i'eT 
Jurp 1, 9:30-5:30. S of Grand RJvor 
btw. Drake 4 Halsted. 

FARMlNGTON^ HILLS - Huge Sale) 
Woodbrook Sub.. 31045 Berryrull, 
off 14, E. ol Hsislead. May 20-26. 

FARM1NQTON HILLS N. ol 12. E. ot 
Farmington. 33195 Ttflpwood. Baby 
Items, toys, clothing, misc. Rede
corating. 9-4:30pm.. May 23-26. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Annual Sale 
ol the Century! Everything priced to 
sen. Quality adult 4 children cloth
ing, a)! size*. Toys, daybod, house
hold, mlsc . May 23 4 May 24, off 
Clear Lake, 9 Mile, E. of Halstead. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Mortng Sato 
I'm moving from a house to an 
apartment, so many things must go, 
washer 4 dryer, laddors, space 
heater, kitchen table 4 chairs, com
puter desk,Juke box. dishes, garden 
equipment A more. TWs is not ajunkj. 
sale, Cesn_fcs!e4 only^Thurs., May 
23,4pm-8pm "" : 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 17655 E. Gten-
wood, S. ol 12 Wi'*, N. of 11. May 
23,24.25th. : ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 Family Salo. 
3133 Salem Dr., Adams West Sub. 
Wed-Thur-Frl.. 8-4. Bikes, etc. • 

SOUTHF1ELD • Misc. household 
Hems, dothes: boys; womens & Jun
ior. 7-12Noon, May24-25-28, 1713? 
Jeanette. 10 Mile/Southfleld 

SOUTHnELO - Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4, 
May 25 A 26.27336 Arlington Dr., N. 
of 11, E. ol Lahser. Computer, misc. 

TROY Huge 3 Family Garage Sale. 
Buckingham Woods II Sub, lake 
**'"• "-*•»••«»' "H r ^ i o ^ (betwoon 
15 4 16 Mile) 10 Essex and Uart-
moor. Almosl new exerdso bike and 
weight bench. Oo-kart, mopod, 
sno-*blower,- gulf oquipmont, lots 
more. Thur* 4 Fri. 9am-4pm. 

W BLOOMFIELO - May 23-24-25. 
9am-4pm. Gigantic aale. 2 homes. 
Antiques, collectibles, furniture, 
books, magazines, misc. 5150 4 
5133 Patrick Or., N ol Maple, W ol 
Farmlnglon Rd. No pre-sales. 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Loads ol kid'* 
things 4 lots of other Items. Thurs-
Sel. 9:30-4prn. 7169 Edinborough 
N. ol 14 Mils. E. of Northwestern. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Thurs., Fri. SaL, 
9-5. 7275 Brlardifl Knoll. N. of 14-
Mile, between Orchard Lake 8 
MWdlcboJt. 

707 GaffigoSaloa: 
Wayno 

PLYMOUTH. Ma,«or oirege ti le 
Wed-TNjrS Fri, May 22-24. 12051 
V/i!dAlng. W. ol Canton Center, 3. 
of Ann Arbor Tr. HousoAires, auto 
goods, clothes, grflst va/loly ol 
misc. Some thlrvjs brand NEW. 

RE0FOR0 - B'-g Sv'e. Msy 17-23 
Bods, antiques; sppn incos: porslan 
afghan, Rorlst e««ssories. 16130 
Leoore, S. 6 Ml. E.' of Booch. 

REOFORD. Fri. 6 Sst., 10-4. 10024 
Fsrtoy, 3 bik* E. of Bioch OaV. * 
tfk«. 8. of PtyThouih. Stereo. g'i£ 
TV*, etc priced to set) fast! 

REOFORD • M'jltKarrtly sale. Baby 
Hems, • clothes, house-wares, 10-
spood bike, riding mo*er 6 more. 
Wed--_£M^9-4. 15170 GarVeld, S. 
ol 5 rrt I^U6enT5ooc7r4 Trlegiffph. 

REOFORO-Not |usl kids Stuff, much 
more. Nur&ory neodi, msny toys, In-
dudina CHscovery, Ullla Tykes; elc. 
RemodelJ^g leftover*, bikes, linens, 
furniture, somertclhes, household, 
hand crafted. Fri. 6 Sal. 9am-4pm. 6 
Mile4 Boech. signs. . , 

WESTLAND - Big Garage Sale. May 
23-24. 9*in-<pm. 34203 Sheridan, 
eater ofl Yrildwood. betwoon Ford 
Road 6 Cherry Hill. Clothes, bikes, 
end table, tools, household Items, 
country Horns 4 much more 

YrESTLANO - Muttf lamlly. Wed.-
Frt., May 22-24. 9-4. 3 4 8 « Avon 
dale, WeyrtaRd-VChtrffHia • 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANTIQUE WICKER couch $150 
Other wicker. Dining room »et*'{2) 
$200 csch. Vanity A misc. '647-9015 

BABY'S BEDROOM SET Oarit cher-
rywood; crib. • 7 drawer dresser, 
changing tablo, rocking chair. Mini 
condition. $500. 478-3153 

BAKER dining Suite 18th cenlury 
reproduction. Circa 1950.' 15 pes. 
mahogany. Excellent condition. 
Must sew Best otter over $14,950. 
Repry lo: P, Q- Box 122 Rosevilte. 
Ml . 48066. 

8EALmfUL, VERY fine hardwood 
Desks and accessories. Solid-ma
hogany, walnut 4 oak. 774-1687 

BEAUTIFUL Wicker furniture. 2 
couches, eocklaa and end table and 
misc. Can Karen. 847.-9162 

BEAUTIFUL 6 Rood- study rattan 
48" table with 4 barrel back chairs, 
h oreai cond;t!on,-modium-bfOWT> 
finish, $649. 547-4961 

BEDROOM SET-dark pine, queen 
bod. chesl, nlghtstand. triple oressr 
er with mirrored hutch. Asking $550. 
Can after 6pm. 332-2^79 

BEOROOM SET, Singer scvrlng ma-
ch!neandlibrarycablne,t. 478-0994 

BEDROOM SET 8 piece, contempo
rary, good condiiion, best offer. 
After 5:30, 626-8571 

BIRMINGHAM: Mull! Family May 
23rd-24th. 9a.m-4pm, 75S Lakovle-* 
(West ol Woodward, soulh of OakV 

NEARLY NEW Custom Vortical 
bands wilh valanco. LMng room. 
jloorwa-M 4 mas'.cr bodroom. Ofl 
while. S2ud. AJJ.iiy Uiaok *Pirt 
ments. days. 661-9026 

BROYHILL Triple dressor w/mlrror, 
chest, nlghtstand, and bedlramo. 
$250. Alter 6pm 646-1096 

BROYHILL TWIN BEDROOM SET 
Dresser, mirror, corner desk, excel-
lonl conditio, $300. 375-5457 

CHINA CABINET. »Olld oak, $350; 2 
king sire walerbcds, $100 ea; chesl 
ol drawer*, dresser w/2 mirror*. 2 
hit* stands, at oak, $450. 626-1352 

ANTIQUE pool labte. 1908 Bruns
wick: 8 fl. pro Old Mission »ty!e. re-
»torod. $7600 complete 265-0828 

ANTIQUES - Sit. Miy 25th. 9am 
12am. Rocker, High-boy, sewing 
machine, toe chesl, bookcaso. more. 
1617 Fair Oak, UaSertlty HI.1S Sub, 
Rochesier Kin*. 

ANTIQUE twin wing back chair*. 
$350. Antique fireplace mirror, 
$ 100. Very good condition.588-6243 

CHINA 
Discontinued dlnnervrare patterns. 

We buy and sea (since 1966). 
Call Mon-Frl. 1-600-525-7390 ext.71 

CONDUCTORS hand lantern. 
Adams A Wesi Lake nikel plated 
glass, etched on glass, $325.. Col
lection ol old carnival glass, 17 ploc-
es. Scarieit O'-Hara Gone V/ith the 
Wind piste, regular price. $250., 
*scrtflce.$165. 313-534-1168 

MUST SACRIFICE 19th century or-
natofy carved antique ctialr. (Have 
to see (his one). ' 353-5154 

OAK DESKS - pubnc school origi
nals. 1 teacher* sire, beautifully ro-
flntshed. 2 typtsl slie, as Is. Best of
fer, 879-6001 

ONE HORSE SLEIGH 3/4 restored. 
Good condition. All part* available. 
474-2889 

PIE SAFE - pine. 49x51x18. Very 
good condition. $200. Millord: 

687-6153 

PRIVATE CIRCUS COLLECTION 
to bo sold. To lndude: sketching by 
Emmell Kelly Sr. Can John 
for delays: 755-4640 

SIX FT. one piece solid pine corner 
cupboard, glass door* with original 
small panes 4 lower part storage. 
Original pairit Inside 1600'». 
$3000 or best ofter. 258-3807 

VIC TANNY healihdub VlP 
li letlme membership. $775. 
Can, 477-8817 

WALDEN WOODS Membership, 
must sen. Best offer. CeD after" 6pm. 

. 474-2809 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

COLLEGE MONEY GUARANTEED: 
Flnandal Aide. College Granl* 4 
Schol&rsh'p*. Money back guaran
tee. No GPArequVements. Call 
Educational Funding: 373-6528 

LOOKING FOR A CHUHCH" 
Where you can be your6e.1 and not 
have to worry about e»peclailons lo 
be "(usi like e.-erybody else"? 
Where Individual convictions are re
spected? W'e'lnvlie you lo vlaii ihe 
Ftoyal Oak SwedenbOrg'art Church 
located on the corr^r cl W. Fourth 
arid S.'Pleasant tor Sunday wors^Jp' 
al 11»m. Come as you ar» or lor 
iforokilormaiioncal ' • • 546-7583 

MICHIGAN HOME 
4 LEISURE SHOW 

Bring e^trivogafu* aLCobo Center. 
May 18 thru 27. Fealurir^ product* 
4 services lor home 4 le"sure 

Visitors have a chance to 
win a 1991 ski boat.'' "v 

For d'scounl adm'ssion coupons 
» « any Silverman* Reslauranl, and 
Dig Boy Restaur»nls In Ceclon. 
Farm.'rvjlon, V/astiand. *r<1 on 6 
Ml'e In Itvon'a. Or call So'er Sh'o'd 
at, , '454-73*0 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Lot Fidelity 
Nursing Systoms 
provido you with 
tho care you 
need at homo. 

1 Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nursos 
• Nurses Aides • Live-In Companions 

• Homemaker*, 

JlDEUTY 673E,'BlgBoaver 
Suite 111 

Call Anytime, Troy,MMB083 
24 Hours A Pay (313) 528-1223 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
, Beyc^dTheBss'vj 

By Jim Rawiinson SexVsr I'fy 23 
4 30. 7pm 9 30pm. CVI 453 6S72 

606 Legal Notices 
A Meeting cf Ihe Bosrd ol Director* 
of Ihe Suburban Mobi;,ty Authority 
for Regional . Transportation 
(SMART)wlll be held on Tuesday. 
May 21, 1991 it 2pm In Ihe eulf^Kl-
t y i me'n cc^f^ence t&yn kx-i'e-3 
on the 13lh fic«y of IMf l f t t IMlion-
al Ev'!d:ng, 6*0 Woodwf/d Avenus, 
Delrc^t, fA:h'g»n. 482J6. 

The rneeling | j of-*i to the fHjb"c 
and cop'es of the ag*r.d» w':t bo 
aY»"»t,'e at if^ *utf-^lty'i ce^itrsl 
office. 

COURT OFFICERS SALE: Well 
Acre* Credit Ur.'on varies R»J 
Siorch. f<x e«'« it f - jb^ ^x.^lon en 
89 F âyBouy Pontoon, 24(1. wllh 
Mercury ob rrxitor. at M'dMPSl 
Auto Auction, Fri. 5-2491. 10AM. 

M fAln Opperhe'm: C<-jrl OrfV.er 

606 Transportation 
A Travel 
ArRAWAROV/ANTEO 

Norih'A'»st or Southwest. Wi'l psy 
lopdM'ar. ' 328-3575 

TURN ol the Contury Oak mantle 
with mirror. $2900. Oak, antique 
medicine cabinet. $250. 561-3129 

VENDORS WANTED 
for Antiques and Art In !h.e Park 
Festival In HoUy. Sst. 4 Sun. 
June 22 4 23. $20 reserves 
10 ft. X 10 li. space. For details 
write: Holfy Chamber of Commerce. 
P.O. Box 214, Holy, Ml 48442 
orcall 313-634-8147 

703 Crafts 
ARTS A CRAFTS Vendors Ncodod. 

Aug. 2 4 3. Judton Center Baza v . 
549-4339 

Or 644-6548 

COUNTRY WOOD CRAFT SALE 
Wood Shohes, dons, children 4 
edull turniluf a, dress bears A 
bunny*. 16871 Norbome, Rodford. 
May 25 4 28,9-8. - 255-1905 

CRAFTERS' 
Looking for a p'ece lo show/se-1 
your crafts? low labia fees. For In-
lormation/reservation c*i| Vd',i Ir.n, 
Llvonis, ask lor Ss'esDept. 

427-1300 

FLOOR Loorr.s. NVjs, Lcciwc, 45" 
*rd 60', Exce'V.L ocndiioo. Cost 
rets-irrsbM offer. ' .682-8467 

704 Rummage Sales'' 
& Flea Markets 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE 
Wed. May ii, P»m-2pm. 6^-) ts'6. 
Thurs May 23. $1 50per'bag. 
?3.-n- Horn. Grace Lutheran Church. 
25530 Grand RVer. Bedford. 

ST.JOHNS 'ARMENIAN Church 
(.v'lh the v&i d<¥^e). Tirts. Msy 21. 
9 - 6. Wed. IH/ 72, 9 - I. ($3 bug 
day). C'-jgesl Evfrrl Sch>ool chs'rs 4 
deiK*, rrttel loid'ng cha'r*. hxile 
furniture, ksther lop Inb'es. »n-
t'<j._-e-», boufqus. Much m!;c . 22001 
Norl!-.«,es!ern Soull.r-eid. 50-3405 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEOOING GOWN, S;IO»14, irk, 2 
p'ece. wilh tre'n. Jacket Is besd;d 
wllh portrait co"sr, $450/best, 
W « W s , s 813 2604 
We-Veo'ds: 631-3834 

C'RiffC'elhes - s'/a 1? rros -4 yrs! 
Ooodcondillon. 522-1855 

WE'DD^HO dKtJssr*^a 9, with" lace 
ic-firis. $1350Of t-csl c-flor. 

462-3975 
WE DOING Dress & hal with >f'l, 
viorn once, s'/e 10-12. Full len^h. 
Lecosrd.twi.-g cost, o're* 1950, 
perfect cond: 1 ion After 6, 658 0328 

WEDOiNQ GOV.'N, Nory. *ire 12, 
ns-i-er worn. o!t shou'der. Southern 
Be"« I t / e . i200. 477-7469 

WOMENS CLOTHES • med or Hre 
14. Oresws. some dosigner. eum-
rner clothes, shoe?. 478-3435 

W. BLOOMFIELO. - Moving Sale. 
Furniture, rugs, drafting board, gas 
grid, vases, etc. 3872 McDtvItt, Pine 
Lake fcMiioS, E. U T ' O I U K U J LakV 
Rd. N. Of Long Lake. Thurs-Fri. 9-5. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne* 

CANTON • garage 4 estate sale. La
dies clothe* sUe 12, luggage, gdl 
dubs, furniture, antiques, trunk*, 
books,' Christmas decoration 4 flo-
raL May 23-25,9-5 only. 44869 
Patrick. S of Warron, W ol Sheldon. 

CANTON LARGE sale. Wed. Thur*. 
Fri., 9am-6pm. 43118 Avon Or. N. ol 
Ford between Lflley 4 Sheldon. 

CANTON - Moving Sale, bodroom 4 
lamlfy room (unJture, • tools, misc. 
children 4 household Hems. 
May 23-25, 7118 Er Spring. S ol 
Warren 4 W oj Sheldon. 

CANTON • MOVING: Oak kftchen 
table, sofa A chair, freezer, dosk. 
chttd* oak bodroom set 4 much 
more. Excellent condition 4 prices. 
45187 Quaker Hifl Dr., May 23-25. 

459-9153 

CANTON - mull) lamlly. Molorcyde. 
moped, bikes, air conditioners, 
household 4 baby furniture, more. 
May 23-25,9am-5pm. 334 Robyn. 
Nol Cherry Hid. Eol Lflley. 

GARDEN CfTY - Sheridan St. Rock 
Sale. Tnurs-Set, 9am-? Locaied bo-
tweon Ford Road 4 Cherry Mia. W. 
ol Midd'ebeit, E. ol Brandi. 

UVONIA DESIGNER 
Warehouse Sale 

Dresses, lops, nants, skirts, 
fabrics, scraps, trims.yarns. 
Uvonla Commerce Centor, 31201 
Schookrafl, Just E. of Morrtrpan 
Mon-Frl. 10-4. 261 

LIVONIA - Everything Must 'Got 
Make otters! May 20lh-June 3rd. 
12pm-7pm. 30805 Plymouth Road.. 

LIVONIA, FrL 4 Sal.. 9-4. 20322 Fre-
monl, 6 Mile/Middlebell. Baby kids 
4 maturnity clothes. Car seat, 
books, household goods. 

LIVONIA GARAGE 6 estate sale, 
furniture, stove, microwave, much 
household A misc. Wed. May 22 -
Sun.M«y28.9-5pm. 14764 Hlx. 
W. ol Newburgh, S. ol 5 Mile. 

UVONIA - household, kids, coCectl-
bles. Starts Tues. flam. W ol Farm
lngton, S ol 5 mlo 15063 Qolfvle/r. 

LIVONIA • May 22 4 23, 9-4pm. 
29657 fcarkhjy, S. Ot 5 Mile. W. of 
MkJdiebett. Toys, kids dotbes, port
able dishwasher and much more. 

LIVONIA • Wed. Thurs, Fil, 9-5. 
19502 Stamlord. N. ol 7 M.le, W. ol 
Farmlngton. Wlndridge Sub. 

LfVONIA Babyiloms t much more. 
May 23 thru May 25, 9am-4pm, 
17214 Dolores, SU M:lo 4 Inkstor. 

LIVONIA. Huge 5 family sv>e. Tues, 
May 21 thru Fri, May 24, 9-5. 11321 
Mayfleid, E.of Farm'ngton Rd. S. ol 
Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA. Mult) (Smlly: 45765 Doris, 
befw. Midd'ebeit 4 Morrlman.-N. ol 
5 Mle. Msy 22-23.9-5 , 

LIVONIA. Mulll family. Tfior* thru 
Sal, Msy 23-251H 4 Mon, May 27th. 
9-6'. 20186 Puriingbrook, W. of 
Midd'ebe.1, S. of .8 1.1¾. Wek/.t 
bench, we'ghls, bikes, dishes, 
household items, clothes, mora. 

LIVON(A. Toy*, baby items, ĝ rts 
.clothes 0-6 yr,*. adoit doihes. ma-
lernity, misc. houscriold, evorythlng 
good condiHon.' 35422 Oikda'e 
(O'c-'Mo"* Meadows)S ot 6 M:'s. W. 
of V/fiyneRd May 23-25. 9im-4pm. 

irVO?ilA-3 farivfy. Thu7s7ri793T 
4. Infent'4 children c?o(}ilnp'», furr.l-
(ure, b-kes, loys. rrJsc 32543 C&m-
borno. N. ol 6 Ml . W. ol Hubbsrd 

MAHOGANY 2 po. breoVfront wllh 
Secretery. tx-suiiM lines Cove'ed 
g'essdoor*. 832^63 , 

PLYMOUTH- Super big gnrago s»'el 
Oon'l n-.'ss this or̂ jt We have some
thing for everyone! Wed-Fri, 9-5pm. 
May 22-24. 920 Fa'rgrouid. T*v.« 
FJunoughs, E. ofl M*in St.. 3. 0! Ann 
Arbor Tra:l. 

PLvllOuTHlrltuS 4 Fri ' 
Msy 23 4 24, 9-4p--n. Sunt-M Slrc-Jl 
er.nuJl guests i»'es 1 C.x> E. ol 
She'don. N. of renn'.T.-in. _ 

riYMOtJm, Y«7d~S5'o Antiq..fs, 
rn'sc- 9234 Etmhwst, »1. of Joy. 
Wed.-SM. 9 5. 

RT6r?jR3rhu^^Trmi ' , .^T398$ 
Royal Orand. Pof Ovxh/H. o( 
S<hocJ'.ralt. Thuri'-Sal. 9-5 

rtFOrd'lio'MOViNG'lalO • 
M«y 20-25, 10-5pm 15429 Pcrr*n», 
E olCoec/idr.fy.S.ofSMi'a. 

REOFOrit) Moving Sals May 23-24, 
9 4pm. fisby cloths, cribs 4 ecc«S-
sorfos. 30"g»* etove, misc. furni
ture. 16172 Wakonden.W of B«ch 

COCKTAIL Table, rourtd glass top, 
Tudie base. Forrpfca oocktaJl (able, 
round, beige. Wafcreoeler, both hoi 
4 edd-Leavft message 646-4770 

CONTOUR CHAIR beige leather, 
porfocl condition, originally $1200. 
Se«ngfor$600.AJtor5. $40-2171 

COUCHES (3 sols), chair*, loveseats 
v^<vwM^.tvift.i. .-.^.»»7^>tta< 

COUNTRY loveseats (2), checked 
pattern, trimmed with oak. Excofiont 
condition, $600 for both. 681-5216 

DESK, colonial style, maple finish, 
fine wood, no laminates, excellent 
condition. Eves 689-9463 

DiNETTE SET - T»b!e 40", 4 chair*. 
1 te3l. $40. After 4pm 476-9684 

DINING CHAIRS l*T. $120- 1 Moor/1 
tablo lamp - $225 both. Contempo
rary, excellent condition. 681-2499 

DiNiNG ROOM SET, Honredon Atl 
IV, Wack lacquer, 4 cha'r*, 2 leavos, 
3 yrs. old. $1500. 779-0575 

DINING ROOM SET-Oynssty- by 
Heritage. Iruitwood. lighted china, 
sofa table. 2 upholstered arm 
chair*. 4 side chairs. 489-0981 

DINING Room Set: table. 3 exlcn 
sJons. fuS psds. 6 chair*, faros 
breakfront.$1250/t>esl. 478-6326 

DINING ROOM sot. mahogany, with 
buffol, 6 chairs. (2 era arm chairs), 
ike now, $1,300 656-1421 

DINING room (able. Henredon. gor
geous. Hardly usod, no chairs. Must 
sacrifice. $500. Oays 649-2640 

DINING ROOM table. 12 chairs, 
Quoon Anne style, break Iron t, 4 
server. $5000. Boy's laminated fur
niture. 2 headboards, matching 
night stand, table 4 criaVs. $150. 
Mauve-laminated vanity 4 uphol
stered stool. $250. 477-8035 

OiNING table, ptne. 6 captain chain 
4 hutch; gold electric stove; mangle. 
Reasonable 284-8141 

DINING table. 4 loaves, 4 chairs. 4 
lighted china cabtncl, pecan, very 
good condition.$350. 649-2683 

DRAPES, tMng coOm-dinlng room, 
Ivory, lined, like new. swags 6 side 
panels. $500/olter. 642-59S5 

OUNCAN PHYFE st>le rod 7 f t sofa 
and leather swtvol chair in good 
condition. Reasonable 646-596? 

ETHAN ALLEN maple ooffoo 4 end 
tables. $ too each. 651-3476 

EXTRA LONG sofa, matching chair, 
matching hanging lamp, under 
$175 CaS after 5pm. 553 3147 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving Sale 
Earfy American 1 l-ploce \i. dining 
room $ 1700.3-ploco Tradonal light
ed wan unit $900. Custom 84" sola 
$175. Oak 3-piece kitchen set $175. 
Mink side $300. Konmofe sowing 
machine, Sansul spoaxors. misc. 
household l| ems. 8S1-e694 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

LIVING Room-covch, krroswt, 6n-
lorts'.imtrit center. Oinlrvg Room sot 
table w/2 leafs, 4 chalri, butfel*. 
bast offer. 3^53-7873 

MOVING SALE • Brass end crystal 
chandelier, GE dryer, quoon s're' 
bed, upholstered arm chair, gtiss/ 
(abric »Me latrfe with beriches and 
mirror, corror wafl unit, formica/ 
wood, 54" round lormka/wood 
if bis, 6 brass/A-M!* vtn>i dinette 
cha'rs. 788-0147 

MOVING SALE - Th0m»5YW* King 
bodroom set, 7 pieces, Pecan. Ex-
cc-iiorit quality; Custom kitchen di-~ 
netta S6i, white tablo, 72" X 40", 
8 upholstered Captains chair*, yet-
low. Magteg washer 4 dryer. W. 
0loomf.erd. . - - , 641-8850 

MOVING SALE r Pay"23^247712--
8pm. 5734 Râ -en Road, ofl WeliHit 
Lake between Franklin 4 Inksler. 
Bedroom sot. dining sol, trie. 

MOVING SALE. OrexoJ bedroom 
sot, king sbe. rattan recroom sol - 6 
pieces'. Rodiner, 5 plooe bridge sol. 
Can • . 648-8247. 

ORIENTAL RUG - Chinese, 8'X10'.' 
beige bacVground/bkjCS/green* 4 
mauve*. Raised mofl (Kegoplan). 
Cxceiioni condition. Î educedl Musi 
*elll $900 pad Included," 268-6141 

QUEEN SLEEPER,, neulrals, fair 
eonditjon. $65. Rusl club cflalr, 
good condition, $65. 553-9W8 

REOECORATING SALE; complete 
kitchen;- 6 doublo door base cabl-
nel», 5 doub'^docy WW caNn5t*7~f 
slngie door wan cabinet, 2 small 
over fridge 4 stove cabinets, all 
counter lops Including counter lop 
w/sink 4 faucel. 8513278 

ROYAL OAK • 4027 Custer, S. Ol 
Xormandy, W. ol Main. May 23-25. 
9-4. Loads olmltc. 

SECTIONAL - 6 piece, beige. 3 yr*. 
old. Originally $1,600. asking $600 

bwlii 7<fcCt^, 
SOFA 4-ChaV, bo'go sueda tooiu. 
scotch guarded, usod 4 mos. 
Excellent. $675. - 939^)784 

SOFA COLONIAL, navy blue, 2 
year* old, $200. . . - . 648-4787 

SOFA SLEEPER. CCirrTfortlbSe 4 
lovoseal with recliner, earth tones, 
teSllhan 3 yT».0JdJ1452.247-6771 

SOFAS (2), 2 chair*, like new, frvfl-
wood tab'es, microwave. *kl oqulp-
mon I.pictures, dosk 6414938 

IHOMAS-VILLE ENTERTAINMENT 
center consisling ol corner unll, ba/i-
tv, stereo 4 bookcase, pecan and 
beveW glass, $4400. Gtass lop be
veled glass dinette set, 4 chair*,. 3. 
bar slools, $625. Maple crib 4 chesl 
$250. 360-3259 

1HREE pc. IMng room *el. Contem
porary. 3 pc. bedroom set, good 
condition. Antique dining room M I , 
$200 each SOL . 474-1743 

TRUNDLE bod, w/dressor 4 hutch 
$300. 10 Precious Moment* tau
rines $20 ea-After 6pm 684-5743 

WATERBEO - king, wavoless, oak 
bookcase, extras. Best offer. 
Leave mossage 477-2653 

WHITE' bedroom *et, 8 pes., also. 
lirm'rr rl^hfn b*rl.,,desk, mink 
cost, and other ftomv OaH Ka/erl, v-

9 PM. 540-3562 or 355-1233 
1 irvr-QwiNiViPniNT psoood.red 

WILLETT CHERRY enllq'je hulch, 
54". neods reftnlshlng, 
$300. 549-1511 

WORKBENCH white platform bed 4 
2 rjghlstar.ds. Under $60. Days. 
972-0250. Evenings. 828-3352 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ART DECO. couch and love seat 
with maichlng lables, good condi
tion. $500. 593-3909 

BEDROOM SET. dark woodHS?, 
formica kitchen seL $65; formica 
bodkcese$50. 565-6191 

BEOROOM SET. double dressor. 
mirror. 2 r-i'i>«i»n^«| klnp wale/bed. 
$395. Lve.mosseg* 420-34«) 

BRAND NEW: country camel 
backed sofa 4 chair. White wllh blu*_ 
del print. $600 for b o l \ 459-2821 

CANOPY BED. Twin size. -WNte 
desk, with bookcase hutch.-girls 20 
InfclWnnbike 455-3199 

COUCH, CHAIR 4 lovoseat, dean 4 
comlortabie, queenstze waterbod. 
com.plele, washer 4 gas dryer, best 
offer. 722-6436 425-1159 

COUCH/putt out bod 4 o'.hor house
hold furnishings, micro wa\e. kitch
en w ares. Nonhvliio 360-6275 

DINING ROOM SET - oiled vaJnul, 
45" 'round table, "2 leavoSV large 
crodonza, 6 chair*. $500. 533-8789 

DiNiNG SET, brass 6 oak table. 4 
cha'r*. $75; maple 3 pc. bedroom 
sot, $75; tMng room chair* (2), $50 
each; brass lamps (4). $50; daybod, 
$50. Like new. Cash only. 532-273« 

DROP-LID SECERETARY. oak desk, 
man's 10 speed Ross. 2 tocrota/y 
chair*, docp draper desk. 525-2545 

GIRLS 4 PIECE doub<o bedroom 
sol. excellent condition, no mat
tresses. .981-3931 

HUTCH, 2 ROCKER9, found maple 
labia, map's storeo cabinet, round 
kitchen table. 721-6564 

KING WAVELESS minor bookcase, 
padded sides, sheets, $350. 
(Equity Painting) ' 699-7785 

LARGE flelrlgeretor, complete twin 
bed set, extra headboard, hide-a
bed sofa, fold -up daybed. 474-3284 

LIVING ROOM, furniture, couch, 2 
cha'rs. plus looisfoot. $300. 
Cat 455-3571 

MOViNG: Lowory orgah-tVe new, 
Soma waterbed. bedroom wail unit, 
accessories, etc. 591-2153 

MUST SELL. Washer, dryor, ml-
crowavo 6 hutch, much more. Prices 
nogotlsble. 1-600-421-0108 

OAK BUNK Beds, $200. BeJsaw 
sharpening grinder. V4 hp., extra 
wtic-Cs. $300. 722-5740 

PATIO elmcod cushioned glider with 
2 cushioned. chair*. Asking $295. 

455-9504 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 26«9 Co
ventry Ct, Ounbir Oaks Sub. May 
22.9a,Ti4p,-n Rke4 misc. items. 

FARMINGTON Moving: dining ta-
blos/chaVs, hutch, neutral custom 
drapes, office chair S printer, dock 
furnllure. app'iances, boat motor, 
plsycrpisno. swing set.- 474-7234 

FRANKLIN Sofa and iJveseat. 
Circwel print design; earth 10/ios, ex-
cellenlcor^.tion. $450. 651-2055 

-FURNITURE SALE . 
Sofa/cAair set Irom $199 
Oodroom set from $249 
DV.->gt»V»3f(om$79 ;*:' 
I tcquer d-n'ng chairs from 4 59 
CORT RESALE CENTER 

'• SQulhllold-' 
28729 NortriwOSt'oro 

358^4303 
Troy-3921 Roc ho s tor ltd. 

» 524-1022 
HOUSEHOLD CONSOLIDATION 

7 p'ece girl's wnopy tod set wlh 
desk, ch.j'r, n'tWstfr^. 4 dressers. 
$405, K<ro s-ro e.i.k bbdrocrn set. 9 
drs/,cr dic'scr, a-mo'ro. n'ghl-
S'.arMj, $335; Lo-.ctesl. lovtse-ii 4 
ch»rr, end isttc-s: Air hockey Ht'.t; 
$75;Andr.K. 553 0052 453-1327 

KITCHEN SET, apartment s:re, 
Tat'o, 2 chs'rs. so':d or.V. newec-ndi-
1ion.$225. 476 0733 

UViNG ROOM, bedroom, drKlle. 
djjV, cotT.fx.ler nsnd 4 nc-re Musi 
serl Almost nc-rt. 60-7084 

UVI.'IGT ROOMS, m«rUe co^ee ta-
t-v.s, so!«be<5, coucfiOS. rry.i.vr 4 
more. ResMs-nMe. 547-50CO 

MOVING SALE. All h&useho'd 
good! Ccxh, d'nMlo set. book-
C*<e4muchrr*r*. 373 0^62 

REOFORO 3 Famsy Yard A Girage 
Ss'o. Girl'* t'othes, misc. May 23 4 
24 10sm-4. 14224 Inkiter, beUt^l 
Schoo'craliar^SMle. 

NECCMI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

Zkj-zsg I0fti.">g mscf'i'ne. Cab'Mt 
model.- Eri-.bro'ders, bi'r-d f«(T,», 
buttonho'cs, etc $53 cssh or 
monlfJyp»,Ti-i<5nti. 

" 6UARA)ITErO • 
UNIVERSAL SEWiNG CENTER " 

2570C4vieHwy. 
674-0439 

NEW. whlla w^eker, 4 pc. grouping. 
plus wtJI* wkkor vanity. Cs* bo-
twoon«8. 545 0507 

QUEEN SIZE Mcltress. Inner 
springs wllh Irame $150. Enlertsln-
monl Center. Dressor with mirror. 
All exccli'er.i condition. . 459-9507 

SEARS washor/dryor set, Ethan Al
ton ..pining table, 2 bedroom sets. 
mlcrowaVe. Ike nev« snowblowrer -
e"c<lrlc start. rrJsc, a-1' good 
cond.tion. 591-1997 

SOFA, Chslr 6 Loveset;overstuffed, 
ca,T«l, corduroy. Very good condl-
1<>O. $450/besL. 729-0495 

SOFA 84" print mode/n v*"our, wil-
nut Irarped. 3- matching slrlpod 
chair s. rbso/btue/bo-ge, $60, 

• • 459-7585 
TH0MPS0NV1LLE co'on'al style 
dining rooni set. 4 chairs, china ceb-
Irvjt. 2 lesl extor.s'on 4 pads.'hardf/ 
use-d. $2.00d. CsM Bovcrfy 9tm-6cm 

836-3075 

710 Misc. For 8a!e 
Oakland County 

AIR PURIFIERS (8), $3W es'.ri. 
Mlvo. water »upp;:e* ranging Irom 
$40 to $140. 887-2855 

ALL MUST go! 7 piece wooden pic-
nlo ttbla eet $125. La^n chela) 4 
*Alngsel $300.14,400 BTU air 
conditioner $500. S.tOOOTUa'r _ 
WKJttkxwr 4.250. «51-6452 

ANTIQUE COUNTRY work Ufa;*, 
$200; Chest-of-dreww*. $25 1«a. 
Fisher cross-country ikl j . $35; 
boot*, $25. CaH alter torn. 644-5520 

AVIATOR Headsol 
$150. 

brand new. 
' ¢46-2314 

CAR trailer, 18 (1/24x38 fcv »torag« 
box. fuff/ Cghted, *clf itoring ramps, 
bkerxr*. $1,095. . - . 459-6683. 

CJ lARCOAL GfilLL^ excels* equlp-
menl. gtass A bras* dlnM"«f507n-
tible, mens racing bike. 646-5804 

Ji^a0yAVE3a2lVA.lsoJVIiLdalr*_ 
re!rlgor*lcr. tids-by-sida. with a-/to-
mat'iC Ice maker. 737-2442 

REFRIGERATOR • old Frig'Kjaire, 
orJy used 5 veorl. excelleril 
corvdil!on$W. . 646-8840 

COMMERCIAL FACE Tanner, 
valued at $2000 only $425. 
Like new. C«fc 549-1865 

DOG HOUSE - gas smoker. 2 le*n 
mow4r*,2b»es. 

. 669-4276 

DRIFT WOOD for »sl*. Unique. «/-
tisite. A drnete pieces. WO de3-.«r. 
C»J; • : • ' . ' 517-356-2852 

DROP CE1UNG 4 bulb Ughl 2x4, 
also 2x4 drop celflng panels 4 hard
ware. 36 "wood 4 metal door* 4 
lama.. 293-0952 

END TABLES, coffee table, lamps, 
ram lamp. eJectric hot water healer, 
hie ceblnel. »he>Tcabinet. 669-Q535 

ETHAN AUEN - pine. T.V. »tand, 
pine dry link. Excellent condition, 
. 474-5185^ 

LYNX COAT - *U« 12, $50. Aquari
um, an accessor les, $30. Port-a-pot-
ly; $<!». aa/llH t laui . tW>. *tt-itt* 

P1AY80Y - t t O O - ' 
1990 (missing Aug., 1932) with slot 
age cases. Make offer. 643-7818 

POOL TABLE -' 7 I t , 3 year* old. ex-
cetlent conditiort $500.. 689-1649 

TOOLMAKER'S tools. 4" Exoefld 
*p!ndlo, power center*, ShoffleSd, 
coflet*. electric driB. . 669-4513 

8 FOOT PICNIC TABLES 
AH treated lumber. Export 

conslruction. $125. $140 delivered. 
363-1878 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIR CONDITIONERS {21 window, 
excel'enl condition. 5.000 A 10.000 
BTUs respectNery, $200 4 $250 re-
speclfvefy. Lawn moTrver,-gar-power 
$100. D*y 623-9238 Eves 473-1481 

AWNING: 6x12 ft. and Rhode Iron 
railing. $50. Call 981-0101 

FREE2ER - 40 Cubic It. upright, UnJ-
vorsal/Notin, stainless ileal she)!. 
Available (or Inspecttoa 427-5877 

$50. 5000 BTU Crest air condr 
$100.Rkenew. 326-9015 

rosrWTi 

LADIES 10 Speed bike. 6 monlh* 
old. $65. Hoover upright- vacuum, 
good condition, $25..• 699-2965 

LAWNMOWEa Scar*, excellent 
condiiloa $200. Rowing mackJne 
$50. Cross country ski machine $75. 

342-5656 

MARGIE'S RESALE • Clothing (mon, 
women, children, baby), dishes, 
Eneas, etc. 18407 Wyoming be-
Iwooo 5 4 6 MCe. I1&m-5pm • 

POOL 
24ft. In diameter wllh attschement* 
In good condition, 421-4894 

POOL - 4 f t round, above ground 
with deck, C&H weekends. 

537-4719 

STAJN GLASS windows or bevelled 
windows, e.1 priced reasonable. 

485-8090 

SUMMER PORCH window* 4 
doorwaii. Best oiler 274-3879 

WALL UNIT, $125.. XS1100 Yamaha 
molorcyde, fuQ dross, $ 1200. 
Ladles cocktail ring, 'A Karat mar
quise. $400, Pioneer reel to JOOJ. 
$400. Ploooor Echochamber. $125. 
Steel case lateral rios. $250. each 

882-2196 

WATEfl PURIFIERS - Start ellmlnat-
Ing loxln*. For counter and t>lhor 
model*. High qus-lry. Wholesale dis
count. Can John 458-6881 

WURLfTZER. Arr^rlcar* kjke box, 
1974, axceren'l condition. $1500. 

593-3909 

712 Appliances 
AOMIRAL refrigerator, almond, 
used 2 mo*. 14.6 Cu. ft.. $298. Can 
Jamie days. 624-7289. eve 849-6193 

ADMIRAL side by side refrigerator 
$125; Teppan gas stove. $125. 
BouYgold. 541-0835 

712 Appliances 
FREEZER upright. 1935. 21 2 c a l l . 
white. Ivch Plan comrr*fd<J $ 2 ^ / - -
GE s.'de x *:ds with *cem,e>er.oo.d, 
ftOffOJl.204- cu.ft.SI50. 451-4970 

GAS STOVE 19". good condition. 
14 ojft Rcrr'oirator. good ccod)-
Oon. Doth Idesffor e-e college. 

453-9507 
KENMOne Eixutc dryer, dc^jx* 
hiOdof. » mo*. oMrAiso Ctp&f-
fcr.QsU-.e*. . 35«-B52r 

MiCRO V/AVE OVEN: T.V. 19 In. Z«-
nHh color. P,ecHn« CluV, window 
fen, hnnds3v»,(nc-«). 453 4693 

REFRIGERATORS-^ both to^t*. 
Ticeiit on top. 1 year dd, $200. 6 • 
year old. $150. - 856-9843 

8ALE •'• REBUILT refrigerator*. 
freezer*, luvts. microwaves, TV*. 
Guaranteed 6 delivered. Also, buy 
rebutldaWe urJt*. Can for prices.' 

28601 Southfeld • 559-2901 
6686Qr»Onflotd^»-?900 

WASHER A fryer, heavy,duty, ex- -
cetJont condition, both for $27$ of 
bast offer. CaH 9am-9pm, 542-4158;; 

WASHER, ORYER, *tove. refrlgera-. 
tor.excecenI condition. 645-2314' 

WASHEFl/DRYER.V.Mrlpool. $125 
e»ch. Range $125. Refrigeritor 

-$200.— 69M222-or-72»-027*-

713 Bicycles 
BIKE RACK - Yakima, attachments 
for 2 bftes 4 *kBs. Like new. Onhr 
$210. 658-8283 

MIYATA912 Trt-eihaJon r*dng bike. 
Shlmano equipped. Mini condition, 

f - 879-650« 

001 IWlVtmtTi it" Vay»>f«- Tcurr.-^ 
Jng t * * , 18 speed, exceflenl condi-
Uon,ailAOOWSOT* "" 

714 Business & — 
Office Equipment 

AS-iS-pURNiTURE -^ 
New, Used 4 Slightly Oamaged 
Office Furniture. 

MACAULEY3 OFFICE PRODUCTS 
21310 Greenfield. O&k Park 

967-5132 ' 

434 Main, Rochesier ." ' • " 
652-2121 

AT&T MERLIN MOOEL #206 
Ideal lor the beginning iman 
business. $900. Exeefloht 
condition. 669-0366-

COPIEfl - GE3TETNER 2240ZO wllh 
duplexer, sorter, reduction, etc. 
$3000 or best offer. CaB Michele 
between I0am-4pm. 652-3353 

DESKS and Misc. Office Equipment." 
615 KJmborty, N. of Maple. W. oT 
Southfleld. Thur». Fri, Sat. 7am-4. " 

DRAFTING TABLE, adjustable 38"-
X 60" board. Kke rtew. Day*: 
647-7310 Eves: 433-1152 

AXMACBiMC. $125. Orothnr WntfL 
Processor with separate screen 4 
printout $500. . 646-2314: 

FURNITURE SALE 
Custom made wood edge 4 lami
nate lop folding Ubles. 2'xS', stack 
chak* with walnut a/ms, visual aid 
cabinet screen. 38'x36' dry wipe 
porceJaM board with walnut Irame, 
36*x36' fabric lac* board with wal
nut frame. 60' round laminate table* 
4re!riger»tor.CaS 524-0288 

HEWLETT-PACKARD Desk Jet 
Plus, uied less than 2 ribbons. 
$350. 588-3139 

MAHOGANY EXECUTIVE DESK, 6 X 
3 Ft. traditional style. exceCenl con
diiion. Credenza.737-4342978-0101 

MEDIUM OAK conference table A 6 
chair*, executive 4 secretarial 
d8;t'.>, toirffneM.sem laiif f i n * 
1 em, 6 phones, eheH unit 522 

•-*¥*<-

•5546 
MUST SACRIFICE 5 piece office fur-. 
nlture sol. Include* high back swtvol 
ch*lr, 2 months old. 353-5154 

ST.EN0GRAPH-SHORTHANQ ma
chine, wllh tripod 4 case. Exccient 
condition, $300. 363-9248 

USEO OFFICE FURNrTURE. 
GrveswayprlceslCafl MorvFrL 

442-2200 

715 Computers 
APPLE l| GS. complete color system 
with prinier. two 3H 6 one 5/4 
drives, 1.25 M RAM,-software. 
$1600 or bast 647r28l7 

COMMOOORE 128D with built In 
disk drive includes all manuals 8 
software. l.ka now.$ 180. 737-9903 

COMMOOORE 64: 0!se Drive. 
Modem. 200 pfu* disc*. $200. 
Can, 421-3628 

AIR CONDITIONER • brand new. 
used one season. Warranty. $300. 

473-0927 

AIR CONDITIONER - Carrier, 12,000 
BTU. 2 year* cM. used one season, 
$400/best. After 6pm 462-9211 

AIR CONDITIONER 
10,600 BTU. Ward*, uses 110. with 
thermostat. Usod 2 hour*, bka new, 
$350. 425-5131 

AIR Condllloner* 12.000/6,000 
BTU. Good condition. Also floor 
fans. Reasonable ofler 455-7526 

ALL APPLIANCES 
Best prices, best warranty, dd.Very, 
credil cards. 

545-4578 

AMANA 22 Cu. ft. side by side re-
trgerator. Ice A water In door. 2/yrs 
OW,!** now, $995 459-6683 

BRONZE lid* by tide GE refrigera
tor, bronze electric double oven, 
while whirlpool washer 4 ga* dryer. 
$600. 828-2476 

DISHWASHER; $50. double oven/ 
range. $200. »!d« by *fdo refrigera
tor, $100. avocado Qreen, 489-1215 

ELECTRIC RANGE $249. Refrigera
tor $325 Washer $249. Dryer $225. 
Garage door opener $95. 637-5967 

ELECTRO range, Frigldl-'re. dou-
bte-oven, excellent condition. 

537-3365 

EMERSON window air conditioner • 
usod 1 month, $300. Wheelchair, 
new, $300. Walker. $40. 422-5992 

HOT POINT wesher. dryer. 2 year* 
old. $500. While. 471-1816 

KENMORE Chesl freezer - q-AJi-
thaw feature. $250/t»est. ExceTenl 
condition. Ltvonla. eve* '421-3701 

~ RECONDITIONEQA 
'Quaranleed 

•"-.- Microwlves, from $59. 
B.-il4Rod*Appl'ance 425-50.10 

FREE SYSTEM. 7.0 SEMINAR 
For the Macintosh 

M*y31*t 
M ac Training 6 Design 

557-0755 

I8M PS/2 5SSX, 60365SX CPU. 
4MB RAM. 60MB HO. word color 
VGA, $2250. 647-977¾ 

IBM XT, 10Mg HD. 640K. Hitachi 
cotof monitor plus software, musl 
sen. $800 or besi offer. 459-2877 

IBM 386 20 MHZ 80 hard drive, VGA 
mowior, M*ihoo processor. 4 Meg 
of Ram and more. Can after 6PM lor 
details. 891-2490 

LASER JET IIP - 4 psges per min
ute, extra memory, lower cassette 
trey. 6 mo old. $900. - 437-733« 

NOTEBOOK 288 COMPUTER, 12 
MHC. 20 hard drive. VGA, more 
computer equ'pmenl. CaS 349-6728 

286 AT. 40 MB, 1 MEG RAM, 101 
keyboard. 1 2 4 360 slopptes, EGA 
plus software. $900. Excellent con
dition. 261-3102 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

LIFT TRUCK surplus lo our oper*-
tlort 
OATSUN. model C59. 5000 pound. 
roll damp/lorks, LP. solid lire. 165" 
fcft $5,000 
TOYOTA, model, 2FG25. 5000 
pound, 36" lork*. LP, solid lira, 
130" Kit. . $4500 
CLARK, model C5O0-6O. . 6000 
pound, 36 ' lork*, LP. solid tka, 
130 "bft. $1,000 
CLARK, model 0500-55. 550O 
pound, 42' fork*. LP, solid (Ire. 
104" kft. $4500 
CLCARK, C500-25, 2500 pound, 
42" locks. LP. solid tire, 130" lift 

$3500 
CLARK, 6000 pound cspadfy. runs 
good, ro^iamp. LP. 1.51¾ lire, 165". 
ffl. • . Besi offer 
CROWN, model 158T. 1400 pound, 
e'ectrlc waikla sttcker. 136" kft. 

$500 
' DELUXE DATA PRINTERS 

AlKuinlckl ". 3f3-941-4100 

~JL 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
FRIDAY^MAY 24, 1991 

* BEGINNING AT 9 : 3 0 A M . . 

BY tOnDER Of THE SECURED PARTY l ' 

DOLeeOw Ferguson & Associates 
, * • 210 South Woodward, 9uito ̂ OO^Oirmingham, Michigan 

Exceptional Offering of Office Furnishings 
Furnlturo 

Cuslom dcs;gncd Conference Tab'e wilh {8) Matching Cartwrighl Leather Arm Chars, flound . 
M3fb'o Conlcrencc Tab'o v,;ih (4) Matching Arm Chars, Ounbar Wood Exccut;v& V/r.Srig Dosk 
vsiih Matching Credenza, Xcepion Oonblo Pedestal Oesks, Xccptioo A Oxloid 2 Drapertaieial 
Fi'o Cabinets, Allspice Desks v..lh.S'do Peiurr.s, AUspice Doubto Pffr.iial Desks, M'sp'co Swivel 
Onse Arm Chn;rs & D/afting Sioois, Desk Top Drafting Boards with Stra'ght tdgo, Fluorescence 
Desk.Lamps, Articssness 8 Supren-o 5 Draper Lateral fi!0 Cabinets, (2) Upho'stercd So'ai 
ncfiigerator, M.crovrave, Many Polled Piantj, Miscci'ane-ous Office Supp' »1 and Sma'l fius^css 
Machine*. Framed Wa-I llangngs. 

Business Machines 
A W Mctlm (I Telephone System, 13) Xerox 620 Typcvnteis, (6) I0M 51 SO Personal Conirxiteu 
(2) IDM XT Pcisonal Computers, Mam 288 Persoml Computer, Vaxar 69 Personal Conipt/et' 
HP laser Jet Scries II Piinlcr, Sfvcf Reed EXP 770 Printer. Toshba PC 351 Primer, n;ccJ> Fax CO 
fat Machine, Xerox 5052 Copy Macfr'ne, Konica.Iloyal 3290 Copy Machine, Xerox CQuipment 
IBM Correcting Scioclric III TypCArilcr, GDC B:nding Machlno, Sony Trinatron Co!Of TV. 
Important Hoto: AH Iten-is Wi't Do Removed by Pro!css;onal Moving Crews to Iho Loadir^ Dock 
Area AH Hems Musi Oo Removed by Iho End of Iho Sa'o Oay, NO EXCEPTIONS! 
. Terms: Crtsh or CcrtlllcU Funds Only Inspection: Morning of Snlo 

Williams & Ltpton Company 
- - :' 325 Soulh V/oodward 

rirmingham, M'Chigin 46O00 (313)016-7000 
h«*TM«*>X 

Lii assssssssssk IsssssssssssU bteiPitfyMMMIMyii 

http://Lecosrd.twi.-g
http://cotT.fx.ler
http://cu.ft.SI50
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716 Commercial 
-Industrial Equfp.-

COMMGRCIAL SHELVING 
35 s«lk»ns. 3C^15xSO & 42x15x90. 

JLJ7 tIWD, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip/ 

InterM'Jontl Harvester Cub Cadet 
Tractor, 12 HP. 42" rotary mower 4 
*ncwb!f.de. $625/besl. 336-0563 

'•JOHN DEERE, I t HP rldno lawn 
W A « / . dual rear bagger, 1985. 
Pr&*6sslon»lt.u/>o-up $1200. 
After/-p"1 ' - ' 563-9557 

LAWN MOWER; Snapper, HJ-viC. 
rea/bSCC*' - } *** ' ' 0 1 ^ 459-4881 

lOCKE 9 .hp. W "cut. walk behind. 
3 reel mower, used 1 yes/. »450 of 
best offer, 342-50« 

-MOARAV-'Iding mov.er,-1UAlV.3« 
kC deck. 3 year* old. $400. A n * 
630pm; - 693-1N9 

RAILROAD TtES 
WofrrwuiOd timber», now & used 
OetTvery available. Any quantify 

Open 6 day* 313-263-5666 

TORO wow blower. good condition. 
$150. ¢4.1:626-6906 

WAFID6 rear ©agalnd/ rarmrnower. 
HUM eoft&liorv t 1 » 0 t f t * * l ; 

347-9452 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING SPECIAL 

-S^iJLl; '"• b^vefed edge; 6", 7" 
squv* "edge. *U random lengtfva. 
$1.35 per tq. ft Other flooring 4l 
who'esa,'* prices. 

M.T. HARDWOODS INC: 
517-523-346* 

WINDOWS 
Clearance sale on returns 4 over-
ruoiJ 29 50 Lyndon. 
PULLUM WINDOW CORP.49M900 

710 Hot Tuba, Spas 
& Pools 

0 40SPASERV1CE 
Alt makes 4 brands 

24 hour sorvic*. 
291-33*4 

HOT TUB • 4 person, portable with 
extra Rt*- flodwood sides with cov-
er, 1 yr old. $2,500. 422-5373 

KAYAK POOL • GcxxfcondOon. you 
move. »1200/bost offor. Uvonla, 
evenings - 421-3701 

* W A K POOI.; 12X24. plusdeck. You 
la^e down and movei *t>vj. 
Cell. 531-7025 

POOL - Doughboy, 20 x 12, exoel-
lonl condition. Comes wtlh every
thing. »500. CeJ after 4: 278-4644 

;>*--fe^. 

SWIMMING POOL - 16 fl. found, 
a}tnp-&4-p**itG«, "aft accessories. 
1550/bWL, — 5 3 3 - « « « 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

DAY LILIES 
FOR SALE 

Many Varloito* and Cofor*. 
- ', 254-2062 

PETUNIALANO IS OPEN 
py.-~fcn ^ 4 J ^ls^--tV«^nf!Aff an
nuals, vogetabte plant! and hanging 
baskets ere ready. Robscn's Green
house. 9015 H*ogerty Rd, Befle-

1, H i m!<oj N. Of 1-94. vOe. Ml 4611 
1 mile S. ol Ecorse Rd. 397-2252 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

USEO AM 1GO 3 wheeler. 
$560. 425-1131 

WHEELCHAIR, $50. Abo power lift 
• chair, like bfand lyr*. Cost $900 tea 
$o00. 453-6449 

723 Jewelry 
FASHiOH JEY/LERY • Mjst Un at 
cost. Stcrtng ch&;n.». pins, austrlan 
uystil ea/itngs Fas>Jons Irom Ns-* 
YOf*. 766-7870 Evts. 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
MiNOLTA MAXXUM 
kms/tnd bso. $350. 

7000. body. 
727-1960 

•WEOO:NQ PHOTOGRAPHY 
BoyondTna Basic* 

Efy J\m Ra*'Jnson.Semtns/ M«y 23 
4.30.7pm-9.30pm.CaT -453-6672 

726 Musical 
' Instruments 

ALVARE2 BANJO 5 sVlog, hard-
snoa cas«, ne« cond,tioa $550 or 
t*sl. 347-9452 

A^ERJCAH MADE Baby Orand PU 
ano. LOco rxrw high ck»s black fin-
lih. $3,450. B«nch, d«:.S-ory. lunlno 
Included. Michigan Piano 546-2200 

8AL0WN GRANO. 6" 3". eic«."^nt 
cond tksn, new hanvrsc/s $6700 Of 
bssloMaf. 652-6643 

OALO'.VIU ORGAN, mods* 6. M-35 
sp4Vkw.AHing$l500 531-1415 

BALDW.JI SPWET »lth bench, «x-
Cfr"̂ nt condulonl $900. 766-0339 

CONSOLE PIANO 
UVa n«* wslnut. WHh bench, tun-

"lng;WaiF/!lmov«HI$9J$. 
rV<;ilfGAN PIANO 548-2200 

DON'T BUY 
A Ksyboa/d. Digital piano. Of Organ 

Unt J you v<sli Ha-̂ nrnftil Muslc'a 
• ELECTRO MADNESS 

Waienovse Sa^«. 1 dry onfyt 
Sondiy. Juna 9th. 10-6pm 

H«w • Us«d • D * T O 
Y«,-r.ihaATecnr,ks 

313-427-0040 

723 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
— Hi-Fi, Tape OecKe 
JVC VIOEO .Camera/VCR, novo* 
uv>d, rx.-* $1500, Mil tof »700. a.1 
attftcf ononis, casa. Aftw 6.331-1W9 

DACHSHUNOS - W*c<t ht'ted, lo a 
good homo. P«pcf». shols A owitio. 
UtOff.t 26(-5615 

M.AGNAVOX STEREO.' 1976 • Am/ 
lm, tvrntaWo and • nvort.log 6 track' 
I i i» -Sf5 . ; - . /56^8.283 

MISC. MOBLIE ELECTRONS 
Ca/ t'.areot from $5. speaker* Irom 
$2. ETAK voNcrt.navigators. 615 
Kirr.bofty, N. of Maple, W. of Souln-
fieid. TrKKS, Fft, Sat, 7am-4pft>. " 

NEC Teievlson, 48", $2000 Of boil 
offer - . ' . . ' • 456-2781 

M.E.C. 4 V scr eon TV, 2 yrs. oM, 
exoonenl condition. 
$ 1600 Of. best offV. 338-0563 

RCA 25" COLOR consols wti> re
mote control, vorv good codd;tton. 

662-M02_. leave mosiage. $225. 

730 Sporting Goods 
AftNOLO PALMER Pefilmmon 
Pe«rtess-1. 3, 4. 5, woods. 1-PW, 
k ons^ke rteV, 8-sn*ns- 455-1136 

BLiY and SELL • Experienced goH 
Ckjbi. 661-3392 

CANOE $100. 
6 man coloman canvas leni, 
$100. 525-1725 

'CWWTftli; u / i^ !wl iuU U J S I U W 

rantecd. $1,000. 353-' 9431 

—-•• " "POOLTABLES 
Alt sJate. anikfue, utu» modem, 
par *&». Floor modet demo's,' 
399-725$ EY*S 855-1314 

SPLAT BALL gyn, r,ev» Tlppman SL-
68 I), used once, with 7oz. constant 
air and f ace mask. BotaS $33 5.. 
Asking $225. Caa, 851-6630 

WATE MAN Eqtfpmont, Gym going 
oul of business. 427-4804 

WEK3HT LIFtlNQ EQUIPMENT 
Assorted free v>-oigWs and benches. 
Bostoffer- - - - 4 7 6 - 3 1 5 3 

W£^rfT-t*HffJOr«^pm«nl, ma
chines by Wate-Man; Olympic 
bench press, vertical (eg press, teg 
curl eit., tat matchine. preacher 
curl, Otymplc weight set (300 lbs.), 
tousl stands & plate stands, an for 
$1300. Buy H an save $ too. Will sop-
a/ate. Serious buyers only. 
Eve.422-2642; day. Greg 559-9829 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: Promotional 
model ca/s, kits, euto tales Ktera-
tur e & magaanes. 276-3529 

BASE8ALL, fooloall, hockey, ba»-
ketbaS cards. Any sports momora-
bSa.Toppcash.Wil travef.477-2560 

POOL ACCESSORIES, garden, trac
tor. ACT outfil. MKJ, TK>. engine 
woldry, outboard motor 532-2280 

PWVATE INVESTOR paying top 
dona/ for rare coins. siVer dota/Yi 
coCoctiWes. Larry 469-4125 

WANTEftiJuminum boali-»hola>jn, 
fineSVIOOlsVbfoken VCR. Snappof 
mower, can Paul 421-6273 

WANTED. Old raining lures 4 equip
ment & basobal cards before 1975. 
Oayt 471-7667: Eves 669-9857 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

FlAEWOOO. pick-up onfyl 
62^-3193 

GAS DRYER works OK. 
CeJJlm 

360-075« 

PLYMOUTH 1972, Grand FufY das-
tJc 4 door hard-top. OnJy 67.000 
ml., noods glass. Antique? 746-9244 

738 Household Pets 
ABYSSINIAN Cat - Farvn female. 1 
yea/ old. includes 6ft tcratonino 
post, must seal 629-9585 

ADORABLE KITTENS - OnJy 8 
woeks old. Can or leaves message: 

644-5563 
ADORABLE SHEPHERD HUSKY 
mix, 1 yr. old, neulefed and good 
personalty. Please can 855-4136 

ADORABLE 30(b short haired mix 
dog Mai«, neutered, 1 yr. Good per• 
sonailty, 855-4136 

AIREOALE - Neutored edutl. beaull-
rul. active. $150. 994-6495 

AKC BRinANY PUPPIES: EJtCOflont 
Breedingl Exceptlontl Hunteril 
»200. CaB. [. 664-9024 

AKC CAIRN Terrier puppie*. 1 male. 
1 lema-'e. $300. CeJ after 4pm 

(313(392-27« 

738 Household Pets 

GERWAH IMPORT HV3HBREO ' 
(from Ine famous TW-,b« ShJphord 
tr^) as soon In Soidior Of Fortune 
Megaiir.e, s'zeAinioiiigence/itafni-
na_Whst Shepherds used to bot 
Pupsava?TaUe'̂  - -6!6-4*7-f189 

GERf^XN SHEPARO Ml* Pupoy - 13 
vrk* . bca'jirfvi, good with kids. To 
good home. After 6:30pm. 53J-O025 

GERMAN SHEPHERD'AKC Pup
pies, with shots. Champion tine. 
$225,C4ae»ier5pm 693-0236 

GOLDEN RETRTVER PUPPIES -
Gof.goou4. Papers ,on mothor, no 
pspert on fslher. $65 ea 363-6296 

BOSTON Whale/, , i r Montiuk, 5 
-season). k>* hours, Immaculate. 90 
HP Me/ojry,-E-Z losdor iraJer. 
$10,500. e44-1141 

JACK RUSSELL Pvps, bre<f to snow 
6gO. 313-425-9796 

KITTENS, «dof«Ke. 1st vaccina-
Ooruj 6 wormed. 476-9890 

KITTENS - orange 4 »h)'.e. 8 v.-ook*i 
old. »10. 669-5937 

KITTENS- to • good home. Long 
haired. Caff after 5pm. 476-3928 

KITTENS lo good home. 4 & 8 
wookiold. CeJtKaihyor 
Allen 535-5810 

KITTEN. 5 months oM. male, noeds 
fcnrfng home, $10./nogot!ab!«. 
a i n r ••> •• . i . . . . J 6 » ; O O 4 

LABRADOR' male, bionde mix. to 
good horns onfy. 9 yoa/s old. Excel
lent with Uds. ' 647-1567 

LOOKING for registefed male Bas
set Hourvd (or stud. Russ«t pre
ferred. Also, ma* Shepherd want
ed, large bone, ntoefy marked Week 
4 lan. Must be In excellent heahh. 
TTckofthemiefpftered. 941-7721 

LOVABLE KinENS noed good 
homes, males 4. females. East side 
suburb. 773-6839 or 776-2511 

LOVEABLE HANDFEO poach face, 
Jov* birds (3). Charcoal grsy cocka-
Uefs(2).J^aspriabJ«. 268-2582 

MINIATURE AKITA • 7 yt oWfemale, 
wNte & ftutfy, good with enJldren. 
$25 to good home. 537-2921 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER3. AKC. 2 
males, black, black/siNer, 1st shots. 
$325. Eves " 268-5111 

PEKINGESE - AKC. exceOont pets, 
champion background, paper 
trained 4 shots. $250 up. 581-3810 

PCOOLES - Adults/Pups. MWs, 
Toy* 4 TViles. Shots. Lover/ Irlondh' 
pets. Health guarantooed. 665-7260 

ROOOLES - AKC.-MmCalures. 14 
weoks old., male 4 female, apricots 
4 reds. 455-6929 517-596-2193 

PUPPIES 'A English Setter. V4 local 
Ovg. 4 I'taUi 6 ISJI. 4 v,H\i I l>'ltrtr. 
gor geoust Shot t,$40 each.474-0010 

ROTTWEILER, AKC-OFA certified, 
International champion 4 obodionoe 
lit!*-podtgroe. Exoeflent tempera- i 
mont, big healthy puppies, wolpodJ 
April 13. 1991. Taking deposits $<50; 
lup-Aftexipmr -517-223-3042? 

ROTTWlLLEfl pups, AKC. worth 
$800 wM sea reasonabty. 421-6465 

SHIH-T2U • ADORABLE, akc, party-
cototed babfe*. Male 6 fomaie. $300 
4 up. Leare message., 3 54-3333 

SIAMESE CAT - Sealpointe. ador
able, female, 6 months, dodswed. 

398-3458 

SIAMESE KinENS, blue e-yes, 
7woeks.$75. 464-2748 

SOFT-COATEO WHEATEN Terrtor 
pups, non-shod. Health guaranloed. 
AKC. Taking deposits 313-373-6333 

TO A GOOD HOME- 3 mo. old black 
6 white puppy, adorable. Shots. Caa 
artor 3. ask tor Melissa- 476-0607 

806 Boots & Motors 
BAYLINER 1687.17 ft. Cuddy cabin, 
65 hp oulbOird. M canvas 4 coy
er*, techomet&r. speodwr^tor. I>9 
ne/» corxlition, $6600. .851-4159 

OAYLINER 1S3J. 19A«,borf rider, 
V8, 210 hp , 20 fours, warranty. 
M.ntcond.liOfi. $10,500. 363-2318 

MYUNER. 20 ft, Cpon fisherman 
center console, 1967^ Fully 
equipped." ExcoCont condition. Lo-« 
hr* $r.O0O/beM. 729-7946 

BOSTON Y/HALEfl. 19S4. Monta'A. 
17 fl 60 UP Mariner, shlp'lo shore, 
U t l V , extras. »9955, . e85-8S76 

BOSTON WHALER, 196« - ' 17ft. 
Montauk, Bt*̂ > Yamaha.' 7.5 hp 
Mercury, mvlne r*o*«TE-Z Loader 
t/aifer.'Uke riV*. $11,000. 
651-1061; 634-829« 

«OWR>OEflr-1»73rll-fU^l&S\hp^. 
tnbos/d/oulbosrd. power lrVn/W1. 
E2 Loader traTer, $4,600. 649-8793 

CARAVELLE - 17(1., 115hp Even-
rude, (rater, sJI ski eoulpment 
$28O0/best. After 5;30pm 663-7369 

CARVER 26". fl-/ bridg*. UaSer. 
k>adod, excoT.ent condition, hard
ship forces sale. $ 12.000. 682-5782 

C4C 33. 1985. Yswrjr die set,-Ml 
sa,f Invenlory, aftifau'.by J'^'liJu-
isie cooO't=on. b/i*-6506 

CELEBRITY 1987 18 fl. - onfy 43 
hours on 260HP engine. Plush, load-, 
ed. trailer. 346-7443 

CELEBRfTY 1945 22.5 ft. Cuddy 
cabin, 230 hp. decthMnde/i sWp lo 
shore, trim tabs, E-Z loader tr«T.or. 
w/w^LExce-lent. $14,500 228-7021 

CENTURY 1963 18 ft Rosorter, V8. 
275 hp. Inboard,t/aler, extras. . 
Superb! Asking $12,900. 569-5643 

CHALLENGER 15. M sa« 4 cover 
with tra'lor, many extras. $995/best. 
356-71710/ 360-4492 

CHATARHEtt '13t6,-2i5X\C^OO 
MofcVfult canvas, sh'o to shore, euv 
lom 1/a.Ter,. many exiraa. Mint, 
$17,900. 685-1833 

COURT OFFICERS SALE: West 
Acres Credrl Union verses RAJ 
Storch_ For sale at pubtfc auction an 
89 PUyBouy Pontoon, 24fL with 
Mercury o.b. motor, at Midwest 
Auto Auction, Frl. 5-24-91. 10am. 
Marvin Oppenholm: Court Officers 

DUE TO DEATH *e3ng 28 ft. 1981 
Hunter. Exce.lent condition, extra 
equipment, exceOeni marina. In wa
ter. Can leave message. 682-0043 

DYNASTY 1968 Fish 6 tM, 205hp. 
Cobra, E-Z loader, C*e new. loaded. 
After 5pm 261-4588 

EBCO/CAPRl. 1978, \7 BowrWer,' 
140hp I/O MerCrulser. -l/aHer, 
$3,500.. 356-4200 

EBCO - 17 ft., tbcrgtis. 90 h* John
son, outboard, low hour*. Pamco 
traner, exceflont, $5500. 2760445 

fseEFtGLASS-U'-Saiaty-Maia^Skk 
Rsher. Traler. 35 HP EvWvde may 
run. $650. 553-6994 

FIBERGLASS tysboet, 40hp Evtn-
rude VRO motor, Ul tranor. 8ke 
pew. $3600. AJ ert/ss. 422-4439 

FORCE FIYE 14 ft. Good condition. 
White dock w<th wood trim/red hu8. 
$67$.. 397-2557 

FORCE 5 W/1RAJLEH. ocxceflent 
condition, $850. Days 496-7208; 
Ci'tfI74I0 0C76— j~ =—-

806 Boale & Motore 
SA'LBOAT -10 ft. G J 5 wt'.h ca/ l/ftit-
«.$700. .653-4174 

SEAHfMPH, 17' W.lrrtrelW, 90 HP 
EV/vude.»4600. 624-6296 

SEA RAY, Sev««, 16'Aft, 18e4.cutty 
caWn *1ih 140 MerCrulior, many 
exl/*s.lo*hrl.$>000. ' 454-762» 

SEA RAY 15^11. d*te~Vr9i 
Mercury, ircrrts tve 5 HP. 

95 HP 
FuOy 

oqu'ppod. Period fishing, ski, 
famJy boat. Ltt,e ne-»». $3500. 
After 6pm, . 6554)940 

SEA RAY, 1971 SRV160, 165 hp 
Mor cruiser, trailer. $2,750.647-3416 

SEARAY. 1984, 20 ft, powrVdor, 260 
HP, 1/a.ler. fuey equtppod.'r275 hr* , 
exceOeritcondtion.$9,000, '• 
$99-4795 '476-4707 

SFARA* 1985,23 ft. CO, 160 hours. 
200 hp, like new, »16000. 
Ca9 eflor 5pm, 462-1585 

SEARAY. 1987 SEVILLE • 1»' 
^owrMer; Inbo^tf/oulWaTVJT-

k>3dor, 140 mere, low hrs. 263-5574 
E^SU7UKT19rrfJS55oTri500--

Lfterww.Caa . 261-8481 

Seara/ 1987^1 mld-cabin.exeo^eni 
condtuon, 205 h p ,V6. low hr», E-Z 
loadorUaBer.» 16.000. 455-5087 

SEA RAY 1987 390 EC - loaded. 160 
hours, air 6 generator. »110,000 or 
best offer. 626-4707 

SEARAY 198« 23 ft. Sorrento, 265 
liy I m sfcinfrfHui nfm*, inrliiju 

»17,000. Eve. 6 wockends.651.1 
Weekdays. • . 396-3481 

SEA RAY 1968. 345 Sedan Bridge, 
loaded, low hour*, like new, 
$98,600. (313) 656-2096 or794-102 7 

SEARAY 1989 Pechanga, twin 350 
Magnum, SS prop, toss 100 hours, 
must sefl, best offer. 629-9568 

SEARAY 1989, 16½ FT. bowrider, 
130 HP, inboard/outboard, $9,600/ 
ofler.loran, 525-1255 

SEARAY 1989 22 ft- Overnighter, 
used. 1 season, fuOy ©qytppod. 
$21,900 626-7419 

SEA SPATTEnSia,: 16ftrtuwrrktef. 
Force 60hp outboard, »5.600 In
cludes accessories. 422-6047 

SEA SPRITE, 1988. 21 Ft., 175 HP 
Mercury inbosrd, cuddy cab. Hove, 
steroo.low hrs. 265-1041 

SEA3TAR. 1979 - 16 ft.. 9 In., 65 
hp., Chrysler ©ulboard. Traitor In
cluded. »995 Of bost. 729-6274 

SEIDELWANN SAIL, 1980 - 30 ft. 
diesof. 3 sa-ls, tuS Instrumenteyon, 
many features, exoeBont eondrtion 
$20,000. 255-4119 or 534^3355 

StLVERLINE TRJ-HULL, 15¾ f t 165 
HP. inboa/d/outboa/d. now paint. 
Interior, outdrfre, 6 traJer. exceTenl 
condition. $4250. 643-0299 

STARCAAJ-t U.4/^W \M'Uh 
Magiiner nailer, fishing ready. 
»10.000. 887-7168 

STARCRAFT 15 fl. aluminum runa 
bout w/40 tf>. Johnson, dowrv-
rigoers,$675 422-1H1 

STAO^AFT \T ft-.^owTtderTTCr 
hor*e power, JohTison-ouiooardr 
low hr*., trim U t many extras. Boat, 
motor, trailer In excellent oondritort. 
»4200/besL After 6.- 421-6235 

SUNF1SH SAIL BOAT: With l/*Jler. 
Good Sailing CondltJon, »750. 
Ce.1. 565-6127 

FORMULA 1963<402SR-t> redv. 
Loran, air. 440HP, More*, tra'lor. 
Ukene-*. 561-4773 

TO A GOOD HOME - 4 year old. 
CotCa/German Shepf.erd Mix 
CaJ: 454-4177 

WANTEO: Good homo for white 
Gorman Shepherd mix. 4 yrs. old. 
Gentle. Ca3. 981-5482 

WEIMARANER to good homo. Ex
cellent watch dog. Cal Roglna. day 
or night 261-1675. Work, 2 8 M < 2 0 _ 

YELLOW LAB pups. AKC. papers, 
shots and wormed. Ma'es 4 fomaloa 
avalable. Ron. 776-0009 

740 Pet Services 
A BETTER TRAINED DOO 

Dog obedience training 
3 locations 
532-6763 

COCKER SPANIEL 
Slud service 

AKC. Buff. »125 
455-7949 

AKC COCKER SPANiEl Pup - Buff, 
ma'e, shots, vet checked. 3 mo*. 
$195. . . 391-4281 

AKC LAB pups. 6 woekt. thots and 
wormed, 1 black maia. 1 chocolste 
male. $200 etcA 735-9603 

AKC, Stands/d poodle, sofd white. 
IS mo. old, $300 with carrier. Musi 
soft. CaB after 7pm: 522-7697 

Animal Care Foundation 
Has neutered male 4 spade female 
rabbit* avaSabie for adoption. To 
good home. Prefer to adopt out as 
coupi*. Can K*lhy at J&fforson Vet
erinary Cfnie. 822-2555 

AUSTRAH1AN TERRIER RESCUE 
Adult neutered pets. Bred Info 
and referral. 665-7260 

BASENJI. trl-oofof male- 6 months 
old, for sa-'a on.'/ to targe yard 4 
children 258-6844 

BEAGLE PUPPIES - lor U&. $30/ 
565-4136 

DRUM SET • 5p'->:e. exc»"«nt con-
«!:f<.\$249. - 266-6314 

EVERETT sfinsl pJ-.-^.-.-lnclud^ 
tfrnch; ocod tor̂ e 4 ccwlt'on, r,ne 
r--Jsh,.$^J0, 661-4457 

FENDER GCM'S'IP 6 String • 
w-'.n cave. »25-0 or belt. 
(Equty Palnt'..Tg) .' t93-7765 

OOAHO riANO. Ks*if o T T *^'-h 
t-»ry:h,- ebony fn'sh. t>» now. 
^6.000. , 656-1121 

fIR'NNELL Splr.el p!*ro. wMh 
•ffiCh. e»c*"«ntcond t'co 525-6.657 

KiVBALt. tr^so'e f'yio 4 t-t*<h 
frv't^c-td.'tKO. CM e.tVh'.'OV 

353-7873 

Ki','0. alto SV. Iv^^d. r>*w psds, 
csve 4 rr,us< Urind Li«-"<ril con-
d'kvi. $3T5 459-1647 

VESHR fsty G r a ^ p';.--o. e«c<J-
kotc-:rvj " .» » | f -» f i t -0M7 

FIANOTo^.j^v,! c'l rmif-r^C'"-/ up-
ilght, ( *« *t<v.y 4 hcry key*. C»1 
/cr »r-pci.-,!rivy.t to ft-J , 651-2769 

*!0IE"'?MVAV"« (1 gra-d, L mo*J». 
f>j'l 19)7, t-«'j'.^4 tbcry is'.vt 
\ » M A t ^ v h $>:Ou. 626 57 7« 

YA»',MLV" O5R10>>]i V«>tovd. 64 
V * : « w W w i V i ' i n v d . 
15W/t--t M I 6 « 3 

YAMAitA iWr-i^e 05» 1. 1 yt^r 
CM. $¢¢¢0. W»'--jtc*h'n*t 
S-.=1^ fxi»-v Oiyv ?rt 2f?0. 

YAMAHA (W'r^-'C OrjM • I^.-^1 
rr->-Vt. 3 lert-c.*r^s, t-:<d K V 4 
Fa-'-woc-J »/',00. (??-16l3 

72i"vCR^TV,8lffto, 

.KICKCS""."Cor.'ter-dW 12 W h V,1lh 
•J«?iion anpjuior, $350 plu* 
d'.^ywnt. Pioneer Si_>pef Tunry, 
$>3, i r<rt>or «x»j»'ifer», $75 esch. 
CrtKerih 932-5729 

BEAUTIFUL Tortoise sh«U cat. 
rieodi loving home. Spayed 4 Etler 
traced. Irene. Irene. 645-6007 

BLACK LAB MlX - 2 )T Old male, 
frier-dry. good with lids. Shots, 
housebroven. »40. 562-1347 

BLACK Lab pup*. 7 week* Old. 
AKC, $250. 722-6246 

BRITISH shorthslr purebred eels. 
C**T r̂ unemployed. Mult piece In 
loving home Oelor* ?>>m 537-0656 

CALICO CAT - Fsmsle. 2 yr* old. 
dei'SAtd, ai *hol». e»» »'ter 6pm: 

473-0954 
.CAT - C a \ q Angcra, 2 year* c « . 
drx:awod,^r.t'«,$1,fX M9-5937 

CAVALIER. Ktr\g CMries, SpanW 
pupf-'-ei. Sm»S rt-i 4 v>h:!9'tsp 
wer.Tvw*. Oer,i'4 Ai*rwt 258-481« 

CFA MAINE CO^N t H t * » , lerg«l 
dorneillceted treed, he»:th 4 
(^permen) ov'sra/iteed. 628 26f«J 

f » Perslar,!, H'ms'iyar,*, Maine 
CCv^s.nKltcolor*. " 4J1-6241 

CH NESEShw-Petpupp'ei. 
rfri>'*f«d».Jlhp»'p»f», -«81-9358. 

CHITE'SE"sTtAFVPD Pups. « w**V» 
o'J. CSFCA. 0>od «lnf». djrr 
<ls»Sd. from $450 . ^ ^ ^ 

CIlOYf PUPPifS. AKC, 7 v>\* , raro 
wNte. t ^ 4 clv.smon. $300.'b«st. 
370 02!-« ' ;__._ 

CrT6w~«mc> C-'d. To C « J hOMS 
c-iV Shots. VCrr'.vK). vSt <h*:keJ. 
P?',t c-flor. Aft*f 5p.n: 668 f-627 

COCKATOO, s*-»t lov'-rvg r>e«jtuii>J 
i!\t'-»n->»v.'sh>TV>. «91-6737 

COCKAHU 
G'-vo'''» 4 ps'r*. from $ ^ - Cftl alter 
4p3 721-2)^4 

COCKEn>l}?S>Kf5 rr.'.'e 4 k-^f'o, 
8 *f»*». t-'K*. »hot» $XW . 

5<9«-!-9 
•COC-KERI'SPAfCAl: For*'". 10 
^ ^ v , p\-.-j. H'.-O. BV«t(Cr,l A/.-s-
ton. *tth O-;^. * («>. t ' • : - ! Mo-A-̂ o 
r ^ t i e a . j j j - J W I c r 421-5071 

c6cKfJn"s>AH-TCl\«*M • AKC, 
ty-i'/Ad t'j"t- Tw'**, $275; 
s x . ^ j S j t t An*r6co 4516476 

C'uJE KilTfNSl' l iT "«*J WW 
ho r̂-M w'm m>«,'of cet lo\-<r»1 I W^ 
p*y 1st. ^1*4*p*yV>fl _ ^ ^ ' ^ 

pAaTsiluNirruPFits.* b1^. i* 
4(Cd,*r7vxnh.mW>lur»s. 453-1215 

^aTsHuTioTnovE ruisEo . 
Puppies end idufts, AKO Al varl*-
1ir>s Chw.p-lon t're-3 stud M T > V * . 
Term*. Bob AltrecM 622-93 W 

PCT SITTING 
In-home pet care while* you work or 
play. Bonded. BlrmJ/wham/Boverfy 
HJIs.Cal "The Pet Lady" 645-2922 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

AQHA, 18.1 Hand. 3 )T. Old. Sorrot. 
Qiedlng; Fa,->cy English, J6500/bost. 

797-5621 
ARABtANS - Nationai Champion 
Breeding. Prices you can afford. 

229-6541 

HORSE PASTURE for rent. 14 
ecrea. W. of Plymouth, good grass 4 
water, 453-3648 

THE DETROIT POLO CLUB 
6 The Polo Training Froundstlon w'Jl 
conduct a cfinlc from Msy 31 - June 
2. 1991 el The OetroH Polo Club. 
2770 N. MJtord Rd. M^ford, Michf-
garu The r^nlc Is for» those with 
some riding" experience who ere e^ 
ther begvmer )pc4o p'syvs or who 
asplr* to pUy po<0. The Ir.struclor Is 
Jack fvory. Cost is $200. Hots©*, 
lack, mallets, and hei.T^ts w;3 be 
provided. For InlormStVyi call (313) 
682-4356. The Detroit Polo Dub 
and PoJo Tria'nJng FoundsHon do 
not d-scflm'rfiste on the basis ,o( 
race, color, ns'ixisl ard ethnic ori
gin; Howe.er, those *iy> partlcips'.o 
must have suff<ieni rld.-ig experi
ence lo take fris'rvctton Li polo. 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
Slre^t/Oune Bugjy, convertible, 
1968 VW en;>ie, exc*.'!er.i condl-
lon, must ««1 $2500. 326-2774 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

. SUMMERBOATOOCKAGE 
on chain ol )»>.** localed 1'hour 
from, most western *utJ jrt* Party 
atore, pje», ca,Tvp'r>j, t**ut•W b**ch 
6 fScn'c area. You canhs\-e It *:>... 
Young'* Marin*. (313)496-2494 

606 Bo«ts A Motore 
AEROCIX^FT 1966 21 ft , a-ddy. 
BrOuo>,*rn. 175 IIP-, L-ibOErd'Out-
tos/d.k>whr»,»?e<». C93 3»/0 

ALUM NUM BOAT, 12 fl K-!w r.-̂ tc-r 
6n«wtra!!-r. $12CO/W»t 4S3-8.18? 

ALUMiNUM: 12 fl. Compi-le w'.lh 
trfCer. 7.6 hp. motor. 2 £ M t».-A*. 
r(fwCvfrs$JfS. . 522-5108 

MUM;NUKi~14 n.'bOjTJtTTiJr, 9 9 
HPEV/vudon\o!,y. $575 
C«T»f.f<6 3.ViV 522-7«6 

AVMForce 5. »75-0 Of t<>SI ollff. 
CM.y» Ou«»n*-M. $ » 3 c* bost 
olfef. «84-69.1« 

ARROAGIASS Ifit. 1C<-hp E V M -
a^* . tia^er, r fwcvpf l A seats c<-
c e X . f l o t * ot fun »16>3. Mull 
»^••1 3526074 

nAY7ri£n-u>vfT9~~7i vc*<u*7. 
l55---?.lrS,l*r.2p'Of-s. »7.500.'b»»t 
CiM. 420-2441 0«y* 322 9775 

O A I T I N E h - i j s i . 19'.1 fi. op*n b<r*. 
23-JHP, lr,t^f-rd/oul^»id. V». FZ 
lo«d«»4f«'er. $6,000. * t«t-(33$ 

FAYXl"Nf R~IM5"i4' t-c-wilder, 50f-£ 
Force cutt-: vd, •».:e-''<>r!i <cod.i-v>. 
mv.yextr** $3,400. 45-3 523-D 

tTKuTNErTTifS- 1J3 horse POAW, 
open bcV, *vi p»«r, lew fo » 
$760\VM-l 6246319 

PAYLlh'TrTft sT7isTcefriT ~tl\7H 
w/trs^r. low ho<K*. »14.500. 
CM bfor* JfTV 662-4M9 

w7uNfJrr?«T37i9'7<u^dy7^:r\ 
>40hp Inbosrd CHilboard, f»r'ehf 
u*Pd. 16.000.C»i . 453-20SI 

FOUR WINDS, 1946.211. Ubcralof, 
very low hours, loaded. 598-1279 

FOUR WiNNS - 1855, 16(1.. open 
bow. 140hp Inboard outboard, ex
tras. $6800 346-4354 

FOUR WINNS 1987 - 16 ft. bowrid
er, 130 hp.. In board/out board, trail
er, many extras. $7500. 673-5711 

FOUR WiSNS 1987. 195 Sundown
er, 171 hp V8. cuddy cabin, pump-
out h e \ l camper canvas, stereor 
other c^p1»^*.LTCi!d«atrai!e!f._ . 
ImmacuiatatUSOO. 454-9502. 

GLASSPAR 1974, 17'/*ft. 70hp 
Evervude. LEO f.shfinder. down 
rtgoors, $3000/or;er. 296-1194 

GLASTRON, 1971, 17 f t . tri-hul. 
open bow. 120 lrboard/Outboa/d. 
Rabunt drive, $2650. 360-1716 

H08IE CAT 16 a doluxe Cammba 
p&ckaje. extras, exoci'-ent condl-
tlon. W,thttaTer.$2100. 574-1465 

H06IE CAT: 16 fl. with traitor, saa 
box. trapeje. custom haul and 
tramp covers. Stand. Good condi
tion. $2000. 537-1978 

HOUSEBOAT. 37 ft 2 Motors,good 
cond.tlon,must sea, $4500. 
386-5316 1-906-337-1630 

HYOROSTREAM 1957 18 ft . many 
extras, 70+ mph, low hojrs, 
$8,600,466-4145 459-243« 

IMPERIAL, 1954.19W. 120 mercury 
Inboard/outboard. »4.000. Exooftonl 
condition. 355-4111.355-2047 

IMPERIAL 1954. 18' bowridor, 140 
hp MercOuser Ir.boa/d/oul board, 
lowhrs.eicener.U6500. 425-6543 

LASER RowVig-Shcl.- used one 
season. exceTenl cond.tlon, $1500. 

363-8659., 

MASTERCRAFT 1>«2 - power tJol, 
exeeTerit condign, S95O0. Troy. 

669-5346 

MAXUM 1939, 17 ft. 85 HP out
board with tranor, epproxt/narefy 75 
(a*. Ful canvas, tarp. O Brian skis 
v,fih 8 Jsckels. Compass, ars-fm 
tape, cooksr, $7600. Day*, Wayne 
525-6200. Eves.'477-4888 

MERCURY 6PH, long shaft, 20". 
1987 rr<,tor,' e>«.'ent condition 
»650. Can after 6pm. 661-5139 

MIRAGE Rampioe 1587 189. 160 
Mefou-s«r AipV'* Orfve. sport peck-
aje,contK%entaIt;a"cr. 775 6758 

MONTGOMERY, 1955 1?' M.jMcru-
Isor. 4 sals. E-Z Losdor, Jcr-rMon 
oulbos/d. »6.900 476-4494 

PERFORMER 1954, 17 ft . 75 horse 
power Msriner, Cpr,!inw,taJ ttt?<* 4 
e.tras. »4500. 782-3644 

PONTOON COAT 1559 - Pts,bOUl, 
20ft, Joh'.son 25 horse po*r-r, 
loaded, exee'enf condition, »0*30/ 
best. (415)5950561 

PONTOON BOAT - 196« - R.V,era 
CrvV.7, 2*P1 , 14C^ OMC, Inrxvd 
outbesrd. hardtop, ins'da itemed, 
veryi,icw hour* ni'-l rx-sl. Deal on 
l i ^ v . s t>ave> Mjst >*•!. »12.000 
comp'et* - • 652 8257 

PONTOON 1957 P:a.6ouy with 
25HP E\t"rv3*, n<W deck, 1«91. 
»3700 . . ' 391-4265 

GuTnTuVT rjjTTls.'i-N-Skl 17 it. 
no,*r been u:»d. lostiM »7KO.' 
t^sl .C- f lovi .^? . 625-2914 

nL'oXL.MaTsT^TxITn̂ prerirĉ t" 
ty f a i n , 20 fl VJ Cf<-.y mHii\'-vK, 
15.^:ois. IH'e tra'fr. low hxirs. 
»9100 622,7« > 

RCOAL 193? - 13' BC'-AIW-X. 175 
»;ih t'*"*r. HKtc, Icr-s t-.».i 100 
hour*. »8,900 A-.;<t<vn. 679-7*51 

E-2 LOJd trj".-r, km hours. 
»fC<0 427-7655 
F^NTETT78'—1M~Merc<u>sr l i -
besrd Ov.-lb;srd, Cvs'.0.vi Irf-'cr 6 
cc,:r. Ai t ' l eq'/pf-'-Mt, r e * . rr»jst 
f * i . »9.t->3. Ei,-S 313 22-9 4552 

s"A!"{'c6.VrTo~ "H7IT-~F'«-"»M id 
hTg'':n^r^n^err-^i!»Ie Used 5 
1..-^1575 463 0765 

SA'iCOAT CL-"lTfc5l7 H'STT*"-eT 
Ipr.t C<̂ tvd VN>\ S\X>P - 'KJ-j^J. 
C"S'.t*rt-05j-d tost *!'h CvltO-n cov
er ,A»V..^»1.600. 01» 7751 

SA'TCOAlTftfliFti, tTAr-.J-k'A.% 
M.-d'y us*I, e><*":r1 <ond il-ja fs'f 
frkvd 3)3 « 1 4 

SA«rdOAT" s K s o K ^ T l 5ft Tr-^'T 
4 | b. «n i * r t *vd . £xce"er,t covJi-
POfi. $1500. 3'.<3 0»58 

SAirdOMrrfsV.'c^DAY'wD^ON 
17 ft , f bf-rgTM KiX, •••"S f e r r a t e 
Wih tra'cr. A bost not • txsMdl 
Mjsl*^1.»700. 6f )-0560 

SAUOOAT.'iTr-T BAYLINER .~21 
f l , tJ-Q nvjtof, (Z Loader traVy, 2 
w -̂s Aeducedt$3,500. 4200712 

ULTRA-LIGHT canoe • fram* lo 
buDd canoe with ptsn* »nd bufidlna 
lnformauon.»100. 427-7107 

yorrunc-cu. it; i07r. gwing 
keel, 7½ HP. long shaft, electric 
stsrt sleeps 5. TraJw, surge brake. 
»4900 349-6063 

WANTED: aSurrv'num 10-12 ft flat 
bottom rowboat lor dinghy use. 

347-0992 
WELlCRAFT Portorrx>-1989, load
ed, all elect/onlc instruments, cus
tom dash, low hrs. wefl-maJntainod. 
Mr. Smith Mon-Frt 6-4, 534-6876 

WELLCRAFT. 1987 - 192 classic, 
185 mere cruiser. Excellent condi
tion. Sacrifice at $10,700. 355-5390 

WELLCRAFT 1981 Scarab 377. 
440HP Merc*, t/a-ier. much mora 
Ukencw^ : 5 6 U 7 7 3 L J A Y C O -

WELLCRAFT. 1990. 197 Eefipt* 
with 1/a.ier. 175 HP Inboard/out
board. $15,500. After 6pm 753-4870 

WINDSURFER H.fiy 700, 2 sails 6 
booms. $400. 347-7623 

4-W1NN3 1988. 200 horizon bow 
rider. 175 hp vfl. Krw hour*, trai^r, 
ext/*s1»13.4O0/besl. 674-2524 

807 Boat Parts 
& Service 

CUSTOM MADE 
Boat Cover* 4 Interior* 

Mike'* Custom Canvassos, 
666-2304 

808 Vehicle & -
. Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Tra'ers, Trucks . 

Outdoor, weU-rtohted. socured. 
Electricity tvailible. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 6 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

GOLO V/lNG-1981, low mSeaga. 
excellent condition, full dress. 
$2,550 or best. 522r9696 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1937 Sport
ster. 3500 rn^ss. like new. $3800 
f.rm. 261-6162 

HARLEY; 1937 Sportster Hugger, a.1 
chrome, beft drh-e. Showroom con
dition. $4500. 271-2044 

HONOA DiRT BiKE: 1968. XR100. 
Like Newt AsVlng $1000 or best ol-
fer. Ceil K*\riy. 721-6205 

HONDA MOTORCYCLE - C l , 750. 
1972, basket. $200. 291-584« 

HONDA SPREE - 19J8 1900 miles. 
Ntver taken ofl road F_xc«5ent con-
diikyi. $300. M^ord: 667-6153 

Honds 1976 Cc-kJV-ng, helmet, ssd-
cfebscs.tntstereo, exc*f'»«Mcord}-" 
1*00. low m êV, »2503/b«t47?-79«1 

HONOA 1979-CB550. 6600 m>» 
Exceventcondtk)n.*550c>f 
beslofrer. 661-0215 

HONDA, 1650 CB«0 CUSTOM 
16.030 ml , etcVent cond.tioh, sMo 
4 resf trucks $750.1^41. 355-5390 

HONDA-1950, 750 Custom, g-xd 
cobdii>n, $1.COD or test o"er. 

.937-3148 

HOSDA l«32'p)f $-5^custom. PV.k 
4 o/ty. t>ce-*«wt ,oc>n<l '.'o-'i, $11CO. 

. r ', • s 626-3492 
(TONOA 15*2 750 S A6R? " ' Very 
list, t.v.vp cvrd t'-on, $150-3. 

• , , , c52-3?57 

HONOA. 1954 -sTlM)o'rY~7c5 •-
S^3H d'h-on. d K brMee. r>lr-l Ccn-
d?cn. 5.700 ml. $1,700. 459-7651 

HONDA. 15t5 Sstre. /lu-t 0»?«d. 
92v"0 r . ' o , co^«», t*-;*.wt.-dsf.'-«<d. 
$1500 «75-666? 

iToNOA 19J8 h'V^^47v~bo>.rfit 
rv:*l-Yt«4A (.'MKWd:Ho,\»20-30. 
.. _^_ • * * } m S 

ilb',0A li?F»Tihj"-Jcw~iicoT !'•-•>" 
Vos p'pes. »'c<k f;p«s, l > : k he)-
rr^t, 2 (OAI r,i»»i, r >.c«-V<-.t ccrx) t'on. 
$?7CO 64} - :«7 

HON0Ari7:T~S~PRnir- RedT^w 
m"f v;e. C'eit (<s>. >>\ $375 
t,f--.st Lv^.-iM 559 0^06 

KOSDA.TiTj.lk-rilc•»'-»» CB.T 1C'>X 
t.t\-er elw..-^}. tit* t i 1«W. u---.'y 
1,000 r.-~-». »5.000. rer,-',vitc>>. • 
C«1 4 71 -4 ;» 

HOS'tVV i«;$7Sh*iiow, e-30, etc*(-
kwt t-wri -,^.1. 0---^ 600 r->>*. 
$3200 w t-^ll c"«r. 474 1035 

HONDA. iwiTultlio'-Icc-'crrio 
choose fic< - \ o-iy 3 I t t 
Co.-r-e rkle v>".h us. 
C 4 C Spoils 227-70CJ 

MONOAT-3^OCC "Ouad," iu;o,r̂ ^s; V;, 
thrott'-a tmiier, (Ve new, &?,•& out 
c4thabKi>.yard.»6!0. 425-3372 

sl)7uKr'DR2*O0."T»sf T~6Ttoin5 
*du<t CYvner, bcoji.1 new 8/6-3. \ o * 
u«e, *xc-9-"fVi1 roondillon. E\1*nJ*d 
Mwft/r».--ty.»1150. C(J349 49t0 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes -

HONDA 1949 GL1JO0LK - 8rsnd 
r*«, 3 coiors lo choose from, 
$8535 , 10 99*^ up to 60 mo. *ith 
10% down tfru First of Amor**. 
Corr^ riC-e with u). 
C 6 C Sport,s 227-7068 

HONDA. 1991 GL1500I - 3 toft. 
$763i_10Jri% lhru_FVst of Anvsrt-
ca. Come ride with us. 
C4CSportS 2^7-7068 

KAWASAKJ 1990, Nrija VX10, 36O0 
rales. »4500. , 636-9164 

MONTGOMEflY WARDS 15?? cu. ft. 
freezer. Eke now. »175. 
After 6pm . 72ft;5278 

SUZUKI JNfRUOEFt 1966, 700CC. 
Excoceoi condition. Ne« iir'es/bat-
lery.ExUast»1900.. 495-0072 

SUZUKI, 197«. 760GT, excofienl 
condition, 12.000 rriles, saddl-ebsgs 
4 faring, beal Offef. . " 532-6278 

SUZUKI 1981.-450, stancjard. Low 
price. Must sea. Needs some work. 
Can end leava message: 535-6408 

SUZUKI 1962 G3 1100. GZ. must 
sefl. Mint cordiiion-»1.300.-

477-t440 

YAMAHA 1976 - RO4O0, dassic 

YAMAHA. 1982« 1978. 
Verychcap. 537^6505 

YAMAHA, 1982 - 650 Maxima. Shaft 
drr.-e. vVtua»y now, 2.250 mCes, 
fresh tune-up. $1400. 455-9789 

YAMAHA-1982, 650 Maxim, (aring, 
saddle bags, very low mileage, shah 
drive. »1500. , 534-3600 

YAMAHA, 196«. Fazer, 700 cc, very 
good condition. »2300. Paul. Work. 
6374)606. After 4 PM. 299-5849 

YAMAHA 1967, Big Wheel eo, Great 
condition, runs kke new, grest siart-

-e t^*J4 I5 i Af ie i4pm i . _3 i& i l» i i . 

814. Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhome3 

r\r~~ AAA AUTO———-~— 
Aaron win psy lop dollar for (urJi 
ca/s.-noed not be running- Cat: 

255-5487 

AVION, 1968, trt-axle, 34', hV.n bed. 
rear bath, d'rvetts, sloops 5/8, lots ol 
leatures._ stor age 4 equipment. 
Flushing, Ml" (313)659-4516 

CHAMPION 1976 Motorhom*. 
sleeps 6, comptetefy redecore'.ed. 
twntw. now motor, exceOxil 
condition, $8,500 Frm 533-0213 

CHAMPION 1981 motorhome, 30 
ft, sleeps 6, excelent. many many 
extras. $15,500. 335-2604 

COLEMAN YORKTOWN 1977 
up camper, sleep* 7. Heater. s'.tVei 
canap/. W T W K A ) 1,1 txMi_»n-

^onditlon. $1,450, 661-51 

COLEMAN 1944 Shervandoah povVd 
up. Stoops 9, Gas stove, furnace, 
other exlia/ Low usage. Good 
corxitiort$2800 _ 326-0373 

BPOOE 1973 UTOPIA • 20 ft. mini 
motorhome. PasiJCt~Sle>:'p» 6. 
65.000 ml. »4000 552-1173 

FORO CASUAL 1974 motcrhome. 
SLEEPS 6. runs excoftont, »3500. 
CaJ after 4pm 261-273« 

FOR RENT 
Class A motor homes, pop-ops, 4 
l/«vot traitor*. Spectaf price* "unll 
June 15. CaJ anytime: 753-4232 

UOLUiNrfUiUbl, li»i«/. 2i f l . U -
cenent ccod.tlon. »4.600. 629-7609 

GRANO SLAM. 1978, 23 ft. motor: 
home. Gets 10+ mpg. 2 futl bods, 
57.000 ml, »7900. 454-3340 

HERITAGE TRAILER 1932 - 24', 
rear bedroom, tandem axles, arm-
log, good cond.tlon. 313-545-2694 

HUO: 197? - 20 ft . sloops 6. refrig
erator, itove, oven, shower, Men, 
seif-oontained. ExoCVsnt condition. 
»2000. 695-7757 

JAYCO J 1BJS popup, stoeps 7. ex-
eoftohl cond-Uon. clein. portapottio, 
slove. $2000. Miiford: 687-6153 

-tSSS-Pop up, tlocps 6, fur? 
nace. Jtove. gi/aoa kept, exceiteni. 
$3,100. 422-5941 

LARK 1973. travel Iralor.excerlent 
cond tton, sloops 4, Air wtih heslor, 
Sho»-er lodcL 2 sink*. 220V of 110V, 
furnace, refrigerator - 110V or oas. 
$4000/be.st Day*. Wsyne 525-8200. 

After 6pm 477-4568 

816 Auto*Truck 
. _ p « i t $ t\aeivlce 
FOUR tlFifjS. Uk/rxr«, Gocdyfar 
Etg;aSTP245 15 " 60s. rr.c^jnlcdon 
78 Trans Am aluml<vjm wfioc-is. 
$400. Canton. Eves, 981-5345 

JEEP 1978 CJ7, good tof psrls. 
Ha/d top In good condition. Musi 
sell. 652-8740 

MAVERICK 1974 - lire* very good 
condition 6 parts, $160. .625-2590 

TlRES/Now Radiator/Wagon Whool 
rims, for Tc/otl 1954 Iruck. Oood 
rubber 14'ties. . - 4 2 1 2 6 0 4 

TRUCK CAP - Fit* Ford long bed. 
navy tAie. fiberglass, ex.c«3onl 
cdnditioa 453^4399 

WANTEO TO BUY. 
1979 Volvo 244 fX pt/ts Opf/. 

« Cat Davits. «41-5347 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HiGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR-

. QUALITY AUTOf-IOB(LE5 
V/e sea with confidence, we b-jy mith 
Integrit/. Please cell Jeff Benson: 

562-7011 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

MJ.BROWN-1 
-USED CARS-

. 35000 Prymoutrt Rd , livon'ji 

522-0030 
WANTETX: 

Good dean low mSeege ears, 
TOP DOLLAR PAiOl 

PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

355-1600 
821 Junk Care Wanted 

... ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, *ied«.ed. rvnrVig Top Ootlsr. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

ALL AUTOS WANTED 
Turn thai Junk or 

running car hto cash 
842-1275 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Quick CAsh 

Car* running In noed of repai 
643-4970 641-5922 

V/A.NTEO DEAD OR AUVE 
utos a-vl Truck*. 24 hour towing. 

f)o !o$W3-3. L&//Y 4 f b™^ 
-7460 J 5-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEROKEE LTD 1969 Every option, 
tosiher. 22.000 rrJles, $14,458. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMRJ31 

5381500 

CHEVROLET: 1979. 1 ton. flat bed, 
45.000 mUes. 1 Owner. ExorjCent 
Condlioa NO Rust »4400 333-2244 

CHEVROLET 198« C30 - 2-3 yard 
dump, dual res/ wheels. 48.000 
miles. »11.990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CHEVROLET, 1991. S-10. extended 
cab. loaded. Musi «.e3. 532-7559 

CHEVY 1970 CIO Pickup. 47.000 
miles. excoSer.t condition. S1600. 

729-4928 

CHEVY 1971 H ton. 350. stick shift, 
new ck/tch. good cond.Uon, $1150. 

534-5261 

CHEVY. 1978 BUCKET - 30 ft. vor-
salrsl crane. Owen generator, tool 
boxes, runs grest Eves. 421-3667 

CHEVY: 1954. »2350 or best oHer. 
Excellent Conditio. Must drive! 
Cail. 481-3411 

CHEVY l987-StO-^Exts<-r:-ed-cab 
wtlh cap. 52.000 ml., exceflor.t con
d.tlon. $5200 After 6pm 681-0123 

CHEVY, 1968. S-10 p*Ck-up. 4 cyl, 5 
Speed, air. am*m tape, new ekjlcfi 6 
trar-.smlsVon. $5,300. 347-3733 

LtSCENSEO BONDED OEALER 
LOOKING FOR 

CUss A Motorhomos, carr.por uaa-1 v 
ers. mini vans. Wil psy cash or sefl , 
on consignment Cs9 for appra'sai 
and Information. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CHEVY 1958 Vt .TON. 6 cyt. 5 
speed, cassette, oniy 29.000 r.vie*. 
»7395 ' 

hj-*s Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext4O0 

PACE ARROW 1979 Cass A Motor-
home, 40.000 mi'es, very good oon-
Ctkyi. $10,500. After 4pm.455-S75« 

PACE-ARROV/. 1955, 34 FT., mint 
condition, at the loys. $32,000. 

632-5129 

SCOTTY. 1964. 19¼ ft. rev erv-
tra-ve, rear btxk. aV, e«n'ng. Load
ed. Exccitent $6500 534-9154 

SHASTA 1976 - t/«vel trailer, sleeps 
6, air. new tires. Good cond.tlon. 
$4200 negotiab'e- ' 531-8111 

SHASTA 1983 - 15'* ft. L'avel trail. 
er. teif contained, very ci«A-\ 
$2700. 474-0374 

STARCRAFT. 1978 - 22 ft. awning. 
sleep* 5. stove 4 frig, very gocd 
condtfon. asking $3,100. 459-1453 

STARCRAFT, 1979 • Sleeps 7, 
stove, furrsance. gocd condition, 
$1450. 363-9248 

STARCRAFT 1976 • 22¼ ft, excel
lent conditcin, everytM.'ig incK-ded. 
$3600 941-2798 

STARCRAFT 1953 20' popup .sleeps 
6. s»rJ,->g. eitrtv Exo»iton!i»?200. 
L«s>e mest-sge: 937-0065 

STARCRAFT 1S53 Ca.-r<-or. losdod. 
seldom used. s'«eps 6. $2695 
Cs-1 ater 4pm. 453-3047 

STARCRAFT 1932 . pop up. sioo-p* 
«. sunirvj. 2 HSy Sieve 6 Ub'-e. C*OS-
et, exce-^enl. $2300 375-1332 

TARRUS 24 ft.'I/a.-el trailer Su-c-ps 
a.S'c-fl out enrs'ng, I Xe new. »6-500 or 
test offer. Msnlstw 616-723-rSlO 

TERftY. 1972. TrevtfTi*;sr.?2'*ft, 
perfect <C-vd '.icn. Air. erynJng + . 
$3.350-'t:*!l After4pm. 471-422-0 

TtOOA- 1552. .31 ft. Pc-r/ertd-by 
Cfysvy, ge,-«r»!or, dxit-^ sir, am
ino, n-.'cro wave. t'->eps 8, reir.bPd. . 
$17,500 M n j ct?ier eviresl Lorr 
rr.Hege.Cst. • 730-1505 

TRNVEl laV .UR 19^7, 22~ioct 
rc-lt-up e*ri!.-v}. 's''( Cyr.la'.-ed. 
.$2.2\>0crt-«totw.Csll 532-14?« 

VAlOfl \S67. pop \>p ca-T-per, ex
tra's, r'jsi see. A«ki,-g $3500. 

r 474-23? 2 

VIGA TRAiUR, 23 ft. T*A!e-iv|ii», 

rod coxl :'<-n. tur.k t-(M> S'--fp* 
»2875 53<f-3l7 

VOLKSlVAGON WesKs' a <4-T-'per 
197» • 72,000 fr."(1, mt St soo! Ooo-l 
W>d.'.ton. 0 « t clltr ever $?,5>3. 

5-37-3!»Z 
V/ALOEf.".NOOOSMEM8tRSM-P 

Affordsc'ti. n-jsif/T 
517-331-2^1 

W-,N'7tl5A^oTfV5TeS.^A)720 ft. 
16 rrpg . *-jtomsii:. t»b f-'r, st; ,-s. 
re'iio. K-'i t s t \ furn.v*. 43K r r ' n , 
»1?.r<v3't-e!t . 549 6229 

jvN^Acyifrriocih'irorT-i.-'j 
c-yvj'-o-i, l-x r"»>;?. f i cc'.'vs 
»16.0C'}. 679-2574 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

Ar.^ONAT»7i A 1979 F«d pVk-i-p 
cr-bAd-xrs X s - l w . 337-{*?2« 

CAP. i V ' . - i . n . »r.-.«1 I K \ » . f-:-«.l 
out wfndcw*-'Krer-.-.», t:-'*d. t ' ^ k , 
r3oe*>-^. »75--t»Ml 36-).27(-5 

CAVf^TlM'?VrVH'i"pr»3C0" 
4S5 1678 

G d ^ 3 ^ , T b 7 T r r 7 s h 5 n v y ' . " '"" 
rvotor 4 r-t>-ef 4 whe*l drh>» r*its. 
I IM/ It run) »X» . 255 6060 

iToftiZON 197MFJ) - 4 door" 
hood, Ic't leoder, mctor 4 tra/iv^s-
*.••>«. bell OftW. 722-e436: 425-115» 

CHEVY 1991 - S-10 Tahoe. 8000 
miles, 2 8 itor v-6. 5 speed, loaded, 
»k, $7700. 524-7031; 589-1965 

COMMANCHE, 1937. SPORT • Red. 
Ike new, tow rr.i'cs, ext/asl 
$4.750/orfer. 656-3742 

DOOGE OAKOTA SE 1990 - dub 
cab. 26,000 miles, fn fm casselt*. 
doth lienor, kke r««. tl-itod glass, 
siding rear »tndow, »10.40O7best. 
Ask for Paul 563-3384 

DODGE 1979 RAM Charger Pros
pector 4x4. exee-leni condition, 
65.000 ml, no rust: -«4«669-

DODGE 1S66 pick-up. S'snt 6. stick, 
&jf, power stewing/brakes, cap. 
bed j->or. exceltonl condillorVmust 
SOU »3950/best. 478-6253 

DODGE 1936 '» ton p'Ck up. Looks 
indrui-4 great) »2.26J. 

MARKS AUTO -
OfG&rdtnCrty 427-3131 

FORD F-150 1SS5 6 .Cy*-vjjr, 4 
speed, stereo, caisotte, aXin-.tnum 
cap. tu-lono, step b--nrf«r. oniy 
$3«5 

Jack Demmef Ford 
AFFORDABLE US EO CARS 

721-5020 . 
FORO F-150 1939 Sup-Srcab. V-8. 
tulom.slic. 21.000 m"cs. $10,935 
North Brother* Ford 42M376 

FORO RAJiGEa 1900 super cab. 
automat'-c. V-6. rta.".y options, to-
M i ' j cc.cr 4 bodlner, 13.500 rr.'l-£S. 
exc«-->M. J9.650/c-esL CW'or* 1pm, 
a.-.>1im»woeVend». 287-3163 

FORO 1979 F250. 4 whey drive 
ptkjp V8, a-jlorr.stic. new - Iĵ es 6 
br 6Vr j . Body ki very good 
cor^iion 453631« 

FORD 1950 C'600 cab .cvsr, 18' 
i1sk»,*v'lorr.9!ic.rursg-<it. »3500.' 

4 54-2454 

FORO-1530 F150, fuS tiro ptk-up, 
shcrtt<d 4 c«p. C^jr-n Irvck 
»1,200 --. ' -• T \ .^28-6252 

FORD 1234 P,s.-v;>r. pV;V up. V6. 

r y«ot tieertng.' Fvu--.s U.e newt 
1.555 • • 

MARKS AUTO 
OfGirdMC-ry '«27-3131 

FORD'l5*,5 F T ^ A V . pc-*w."s!Mr. 
(••vj/Vsie*. ricw'tVe*. gc->d co-"-'.-
Ik>\ » 3 » 0 . A'K-f 5 30rM 477-5810 

F^r^rTsYiTfiJo^iTr TJI V7T^ 
h'-ih n--"es. rctv'.l. «>c-?n4M t-:^/. 
»215-3- . 624-332-5 

FOflOM»<5. Rv^- r »'l, a-jtcr:-.»fc, 
c.wdNe,- t'r, 4 cytx'fr, 2c->3 
n.>«,455O0jjv .-422-6640 

FOROi-'fe;« ,-. i ;o XLTlXleT' P?«^ 
fr *'.-.-}cv,s 4 locks, t i l . cn.':<», hto 
tcr-e. s.-d r-Ore. 0----V »?£'S 

.: .CRHSTWOOD 
DC/COO. 

..._„iP: 1:.5700 
FdR0"l93i"f3W b O v T V M 4 M 
ICwr.-\-V»12.?-;-S 

Jnck Dcmnior Ford 
/21-65G0 

FOiroTIT9 ftr-^cV XLT. 5f,-:-'-l. 
4 cy.-dv, f . ( >> - {> ' * cr-p. I M -
row. 20.W3 r.l , o<<--1 t\A{->. 
iCi-O). C«? 473 5359 

FoHrJ'tVri: nANGER "s- 7,t\:'-<) 
f - ' :s . ro sr, l'<0 rrw, *f-i<oty. 
»!0CO. 326 6« 11 

fOnd 1>?b'CRtW CfVi) UT."Lc''d' 
<d. 0.--V 1,630 r /<». d-'.il rc^r 
»,%-'•>. ll7.9-?5. / 

Jack Dommor Pord 
72II-65 GO 

FORD"ie?6"FIM Auro--̂ Vv;7 AV. 2 
le.-A* f̂ OO G VW , co^ 12 r,V-:s, 
O.-vSc4aKirvJ,*10,t\1. 

Jack Dommor Ford *v 

721-6500 

822 Trucks For SBIO 
EORQ lS£6.ft3S0^»i£V.e truck, eu-
tomal<. After 6 ^ 3 4 4 ^ 5 5 6 -

FORO 19SO Super We-jOn XLT 15 
passeog-i*. or^/ 4000 rr-r-os, load-
ed.«15.695. 

Jack DomrnerFord 
•' 721-6560 

GMC 1985 Jimmy, 65.000 mites. 
good shape. 2 wheel drfre, 4 spied, 
V6.J3.500. -640V7426 

GMC 1985.815.4 cyl'^der,4 *fx*d, 
37.000 mHes. Astro cap. now rt.es. 
»2500. 42^-161« 

GMC 1991 8-15 Extended Cab 
Pickup, SLE • «utoVr.»tfe. air, Wry 
loaded, 4 3 V-«, hberolass . cap, 
1.400 rrvies. Hurry. »12.995. • 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

INTERNATIONAL- SCOUT II: 1975. 
H Cab, 72,400 origi.'̂ aJ rraies. Great 
Ditto Truck. »950. 356-6469 

RAM CHARGER, 1963 -.Black w/ 
red Interior,-. exceCent condition, 
$360ft-Geiteftef-6prr»--^-6*1-l4}6-

RANGEfl XLT 1967 Oura!j-«r. dean, 
low miles, f od/ian. »4880. 

VILUGEFORO -.-.-
LOT 2 278-8700 
BANGER. 1988. XLT - 2 wheel drire. 
automatic. 6 cylinder, clean. 50,000 
ml. »6,500/be*1.455-612O/722-S266 

RANGER 1968 XLT - tu-tone paint. 
PUJ.UI S.WMU^ a LmJ.uj, CaTRTte7 
'miJIiii, bu lk ier te jK&ux) UB..LI . 
mies, like new. »5695 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Arbor Rd. ^ 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 
RANGER-1939 XLT. cab and a haif, 
tirTS'speed, 16K m^es. Must seO. 
»7.995. After 7pm, 363-5582 

RANGER 1990 SUPERCAB XLT 
Capta^is chair, air. V6. sport pack
age. He bar (eg lamps, oniy 69 
miles. »11,900. 

Jack Demmer Ford> 
721-6560 

RAfrGER 1990 XLT. a.kiff.l.-ium | VO^AOES: 1035 . Occrcrt c c r l 
wTiritU: caiJett«rBr«r76TSpOOdr26K 
m?!es, ra?Js. $6595. - 451-5564 

RANGER 1990 XLT - 6 eyt.. auto
matic, air, cruise, d-jranner. sport 
whooi*. 15,000 mles. »9150 

Hrfvcs Park Uncolft-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SUBURBAN 1985 - low milej. air, 
automatsc, V8, cruHo. 4 much more. 
Hurry. $6995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

SUBURBAN 1968 SOveredo. 3/4 
ton. dual air. power kxks/wtndows. 
cassette, more $10,400. 932-1943 

S-10 1990 P.CKUP • tow mltos. red 
6 read/. Oniy $6995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

TOYOTA 1089 ',t ten, 7,000 mil**. 
sunroof. aiT.lm cassetie. bed mat. 
rofl bars/KC Pghts, slider wL-sdow, 
push bw/(og lamps. »7500477-6143 

TOYOTA 1939 2x2, 5 SpOOd, 14,000 
miles, sunroof, warranty ,$8,700. 

681-6593 

TFUkeK€fl-r9«-tSI--Corvrert.-tJe—6-
spood, air. )6.000 mEes, a steal el 
$9995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR EXTENDEO WAGON 
1990 Low mBes. loaded, $12,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

AEROSTAR 1966 - 5 psssenger 
w ^ ^ ] 

523-0640 
AEROSTAR 1966 - XLT, 7 pasverv 
per, $4600 or besl otter. 
Day* 523-6493: eves 685-142« 

AEROSTAR, 1937, Mirt Van. Load
ed, very ciearL »6.995 or best offer. 
437-6814 326-3941 

AEROSTAR, 1987, extc-Cor.t condi
tion, 38.000 muss, automatic, air, 
extended warrenfy. »7,700476-3524 

AEROSTAR 1958 • smoked win-
do***, a>, 8 passenger, automatic. 
$6900. 533-1672 or 363-0310 

AEROSTAR 1938 XLT. 2 tone blue. 
7 passenger, fully losdod. great con-
d^onr74VrrJ . $6500. 455-6527 

AEROSTAR, 1958 - SLVer. vary 
cKA/i, loaded, scit-bod, duaJ eit 4 
more. $7,499. CeJ Eves: 277-0279 

AEROSTAR 1569 XLT • seven pas
senger, one owner. J9395 

Hines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

AEROSTAR 4 TO CHOOSE FROM, 
AH sharp one*. 

VILLAGE FORD 
•L«L2_ 278-8700 
ASTRO CL, 1989, 8 passenger, 
auto. air. losdnd. cessette. exec-rant 
condition, $11,200. 664-5739 

ASTRO CS 1987 low miss. b'ue. 
heavy duty traitor packege, AM/TM 
cassette, options. 931-4531 

ASTRO !968 ecv,version, 27Krrk"es, 
4 3 V6, ei/. tilt, crulsa, 4 captslr-S 
Chsi*.*9900. 421-5314 

ASTRO. 196« LT, 5 passenger, 
-52.CQ0 miles, bro-wn. exceHent co-> 
d.tion. $«,900. 349-7067 

ASTRO, 1990, Conversion. N'.\ 
loaded. »oodgrain Interior, 13.4-00 
rr^CA $16,300. 628-3023 

CHEVY 1935 Work van, 3/4 Ion, VS. 
powor Sleer'jvj/brakes, 10SK rr.^s, 
nol rusted. »3200/0031. 355-4339 

CHEVY-196« Conversion van. hj->/ 
103dod. very lew m&es. $12,500-. 
Ce.1 after 6pm, 652-5613 

CHEVY 195« VAN - fully customized 
co-ivers'on. won't last at $10.*5S 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

DODGE CARAVANS/PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGERS, 14 10 choose from, 
while they last 

-CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DOOGE 19*5 R*,M 150 - automatic, 
V-8. extra sharp, POA-CT s-'MTH-ig 4 
bre-Vr-s. »4995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

DOOGE. 1955. VAN Cc.-,<yt;on, 
oconomy 6 t^Q'<~-6.losJedi »4.000. 

" - A.--ter5. 453-V51 

DOOGE, 12J3. ftj.-n 250, M K I Vt.-\. 
V4. extra shi/p. • ' ( . C i - n , 23.O.C0 
m*eo. $9.=-00. . 553-7631 

FORD E-150 COW^RjlON VAN 
1935 V6, Avlo.~sl--, elr, c<-«-;r »',-.-
<!c*-i *i>J lo-?'.*, r f N « t > c - : : ( . 1.1, 
CA/Vi <*p'.:»-V» Ch«:.-S, k-Si*d. 3 tO 
ch-coi-V. frjMipr*y$f??'. ' 

Jack Demmer Ford - • 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-K-20_ _. 
f 5rio~79r4'CM>"\vr;Pv OO? t 7->~ 
r,--r-'«. g-c-it u'. ly v£.-\. h'tch' hv*-
e-.v---<t »750. 5,53 Ci31 

FOrtD 19?« »'.->?•:» \ f \ C«^:<: 
t'.'-cV, fx-/i-.v t.'f.-t \-c--y g x d . st••*"•* 
ru>i.-t«75/V;it rhev-s • 5 3-3 ?i-T\ 

7 i?9 lOI 

FORD-T}?"?VcrT-,-.--e.lc't J a \'r\ 
9 pBt-f-Sjv, r'r, r-Vr-o, {-:-sl cc--.-
d'ic-t $1/-:-¾ «22-l":5 

FOR5' 1 jy«" ĉ o.~c-:":T'Tw."';• ~5i. 
r-:-Ajr irwi-'-j-t-iiVrs, f>, (•<-,•-.«. 
75.935r.v.-s.»l500. - 46«. 67M 
fOnd, 1979 • V>tr4 W---J vr I, 6 C)t-
l/y^tr. y,1 rui. tr-J g-s In t«-.k 
»2!0 635 6743 

For-b. 1-:-31. c-'vtj '\vr̂ ->-i. n.-s 
good, K--r-eri-5l »?.0\-0, 62?-f'07 

ror-o. n'fj - >LT. »*-.'•* 8, <.-»-~~\ 
302 4 ti(i -.! i'v.-r, (.,.-^ .̂.-,1 cv-.l! 
r----i.$3.(->?-';-Mt 9 ';••• .535-7(77 
rOHO,*1f »4 C ,-b \\'r>g -nX l f , < ^ 
e'-', I I , crv> \ r> - ' i i i f r - i < i-
t ' 11 ,̂ 7 p^-v^-.'-'v, 11 r»3 r--** 
»4.00-3 ' 4C1-1 . . 

F'oriO \ti\~~. 'i'-\ rw*" '^- ; . ' -^ ' 
K--?y g.>cd (•:•:•"• '->•>. M I » I . P - M ot 
r^«priii.$<->1''t-*ji. e > 5 ; T - 3 

ronci 1??5 cljbi VYVJ--1 >t. i 
C'*o-v, lc?.}^d. vfiy ( ^ 1 . $3.<?!0/ 
bf l l .Oiy* 623 3020. Cv»62t-74r» 

FOnO 1935Cv-'tc-*n,V«.i-loJif- ••>. 

823 Vans 
FOftO 1935 . Loiicd, rc-c' >-} 
~t? ilsTmrcnjVe. -t-j<rfOvii, j J a - a . " 
r.C* lirts »2.555 464.-2357 

FORD, 1955 SANDS ; E>c.-' :rt 
eorrj.'.ton. 57.000rr.'. a1! po,-,^r, U J - . 
t * li.t. air, tm/t.-n CjiVjlie, 2 t!..'..1 s. 
t'crm. Uiddor 6 lu-j-js^e reck t'l v. Ji; 
fcuHt-l/VTV fi'or.'.S. Extuior p'uj!'->;"• 
ko'.ed annua?/. »59-». : 261.6446; 

FORD. 19c6. £150 Ca-'jo - 6 «,(>_, 
malic.' Vt-r/ gocd "s?-.i-x.'! rtOri ci-
teroou »3.400. ' ( 2 4 - 1 5 / f 

FORD 1836 ST/^CfeAfT DcJjxe; 
Conrerslon, 29,000 7J>v.r,sy rr.-lfrS., 
teakrtocd IriUriy. 4 certain choira/. 
tS lir* best festwes. ssriSfrd., 2 ; 
tsnls. burglar aiarm. OonT pay/ 
$20,000 for a / ^ w o n e - tfrs ts onVr 
$11,700 $ f:k»Mfr.-Evts, 647.1t-<5r 

FORD I9S9 AEROSTAR, 7 psistiri:. 
ger package. -2-tor«-t-&^d-'irACCd,! 
»29,000 ni. ExceHecit CCT4AJCP.-
M^tl see! $11,000.' - t63-f;5.11 

FORD 1963 - XLT club wsjo-i. ej'.c-: 
malic. V8. eirf leaded, imt< » > • / 
ege, «xce,r«ni cooo t>on: lew d^Kii,-
»12,-5O0/besL 4646466-
FORD 1869.t2)E150>,suls,jecLAu-' 
tcmaU;, $6300. ,' ; 335-6034 

GMC 1969 STARCRAFT GT - Low 
ml.. load6d Exotlent condit'-on. 
$15,900. 651-6178 

G M C 1990 Ra-ry STX - toadod,-
14,000 miles, 6 passenger. 350, Grq. 
I in mini IU,9iW, ?4- - ' -"^-

SPECIAL PUHcHA!>t . - - - - ^ -

1991 AEROSTAR EXTENDEO WAGi,, 
ON. 7 passenger, 6 cylinder, auto-, 
matic, poft-er windows end locks., 
more,»14.695. . - . - . - ^ 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

VOYAGER LE 1965 2 6 Engine, fuify 
loaded.priced to sea. $5495.' 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. ' 

4 51-2110 USED CARS «62-3322 . 

VOYAGER SE 1966 air. s'.eroo 
casstte. p<n& teats, low mlloage. 
$4900. . 368-7429 

4i*V-K>w -rrmeao«r 4o»d»d^e.-0*nr. 
$5200. Caa after 6prn. 978-9339 

VOYAGER 1955 LE - automatic, air. 
7 passenger, cruise, tilt, tunscrfen. 
futfy loaded. $5495 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 
522-7820 

VOYAGER 1966 SE - one ormer, ex-
ceCent cord.tioo. FM stereo, air. 
$4400. 652-0770 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1937 S-10. red/b!s:k, 
clean, loaded, lo* mEeago. 1 owr.w* 
$8,500. Phone after 4pm 625-22-33-. 

BLAZER 1937 S-10 Loaded, lor. 
miiesge, sport package. exc*">ent_ 
condit^n, musl see 681-4034 

BLAZER 1569 S10 - loaded, 50.000, 
mUes. excer-fcnj condition, j 1 t.rxrl _ 
CaS Mark £ves:E5T-S«-5J 

•BFiOftee-il-1I3S XLT • 4x4, tr&-
mles but prfce-3 fxcord^-vj-y. f;:co 4 
clcsn. 

Hines Park llncoiryMorcury 
453-2424 ext 400 

BRONCO II 1958, EcSe Bsu-ir modol.-
fj-N/loaded. »?5O0/besL 

633-9353 
BRONCO II. 1969 XLT. etr. automat
ic, emfm cassette, 35,000 r.-'c*. 
«1'"nn 766-1458 

CHEROKEE 193« LTD -white, powd
er surj-ool, mini cond.lion. a3 C4V' 
tcr-s, Uv* oca has boon pori^l> 
rnaiv.fir.ed. »13.900.Eves 655-5076 

CHEVROLET, 1986, Suburban. 4 X 
4, k>sd9d, low rr."-cs. CfcVIre, Veil 
ti^gste. rr^nual fjjbs, tr£."sr pick-
ege. clean. $6995. 535-K«t 

CHEVY BLAZER S-10 1555 4X4. •••• 
tu3y lesdsd, exoefent "conrji-jon,-
many extras. ' 5643-1E-50' 

CHEVY 1969 S-10 BLAZER 4x4, 
tosded.Or^y $11,995. 

lENNfSON CHEVY 
~ ' 425-6500 ' • 

DOOGF 1965 RAM.CHARGER 
a-jtomatie. eir, low" it,••£*: 
$6>35 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

'421-5700 

4i4. 
Orcr 

DODGE. 1537. W150 - Pick u? 4X4,-
34.000 ml., 3S" Super Swa-Tipcr 
t/es. Loade-5. Ext/ss Super d•&.<•• 
»l0.000/beil Legal m. 524-7013 

DODGE 1963 RAlOER -4x4. 16.000 
one <r*r& rrCos, S"j.T.r*-tima fun' 
$6368-

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Arbor Rd. 

•451-2U0USEOCARS&52-3322 ' 
FOftD 1589 Bronco fl {Edd « Bcuw) 
ESP »lrraiity Included 53,000 
rr.So*.» 12.200. 537-642f 

GEO TRACKER 1990 LSI - 4x4. A-j. 
lonvslic, air. sieroo. tape erd more. 
It's ei-nojt new, 2 to choose fiom; 
$10,430. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

ISUZU Trooper, 1990, 4 door, p o w 
Steering 4 trsVes. a'r, 5 speed, rrJd-
r-igM btuo. $ 11.700. 542-0001 

iSUZU 19S8 TROOPER - 4x4. low 
m??s. automatic, eir, extra Osi.-y 
Priced et$ 10,488 

TAMAROFF BUICK-
TcM2Souti,f.o'd ' 

353-1300 
JEEP 15E.3 C-oraVe-e UT: - . ;A . 
B'ic-k. c-fr/ iMther !•- ie.-iif. losd-x). 
35.(00ml.* 15.5»'c" i i - ¢44-^^6 

JEEP 1333 C!--J.-C^w Fior.>.v. (.':>.! 
condtion. icrw mloi js. »11.0>3 or 
t-csl oifw. 627-(:C6 

N;SSAN-1rS6PATHr,\DER.37.««. 
n-res. ercr-'cr.t co-.i.;i<o, IOJJ^J. 
M^stsc«. $l3.5->3 8334155. 

SU3UF5AN ir-»SH.VEPA0O4x4, 
5 7 V-8. k-.Edcsd, VJH rr."n. $16.4.-5 -

TENNYSON CHEVY 
125-6500 

S-10 BIAZER 19>3 - 4..4. Te.Vco. 
M pen-Sr. sV-r'.v,-^ ^.*-c-:'i. c-\>/ 
»12 C-55. 
GORDON CHEVPOLET <5: 52:0 

TOYOTA 1J34 Sn-5. <x4. S i;-:<-•}. 
rx-r>:/ sl«-r;.--3't-Jl.£S. r- i* c -..;'-..»' 
brfKs, ft, r-..--..','Ti,' c.'-Ji-'b*-; r-:.r. 
$<(O0 ' $3-^(51,.^35 

TOYOTA 1?^3 <x4 f: 
r J ', <. i •. o--.'/ 3 * .0:0 r 

T£t,N>SCNCli 
42?-:::-3 

TOYOTA 1?"3 4XV*f • 
S'..;<r V p . C'.^*74C5 

f-OXHIU' 
455-8743 

TOYOtA I.-. • - -
5 «,-r->1 r-». 
1!-:-T$ 13.000. 

WAGON I t R. 12fC- - . , 
r'-J o*--»r. G :-:-.1 co-"-i !. 
C " , 

WA'if TO t V ' - ' i " ' 
r i ' . ' l / "-'\-~ t.''«- i 
r,t ' . - it- ,-:- \ • 

* • • • ; > . f 

'•ci ii? 
-vr 

- - I I - : 1 

- • 

' 1 

f .- » 

•oi-
- 5 

vl 

1 

" f c 3 

0 

-> 
' • > 

• " 

' »1 

>n \ 
io*. ncei'vii to~d-l'co. 

$7500/^110^^. 45?.It61 

rORO 1885 - E150. s^ml tonvMtc-J. 
e.-tsllhap*. $ t « 5 . 346 «323 

8?5 SpCtt * j 
Import***! C or* 

A C C L T u V ' " " - ' - :- I 
< : * r " - -
$ ' : - : • ? • - - •. • ' 

t( \J:\\ -vi..<w»»v. 
1.- :r-1 v- ' --- < ---••-, ,r^9 
f.;. r»;i r - . ' - - • « - * * ! t | 

Al.'iM, I f - ' . ' • ' • • » 
v. 0-:----1 J *,, * " 
r --,---1 i i « -i • - , 

f ' • e->. c»'<-»'•*. I '•>* • ' 
Vl i . l A M I O " . ' 

L O T ? - " I - ' . - I ' . - I 

f'I.IUONE U-.'> - ,*.-..,*<->•> t».. j | 
Ic-v̂ , 2 5'-*'«-r r c i 1 : ' - ' ' . '» '•' -, 
»rc-rl ' l t ' i» 2.0:-3 , 
V Y M E A U T O <'•: "A<, 

csTiv. "i:-V3.T?5 7f>/. / <-.-o s-'v* 
rlrr.S, tu.vool. r-N\".n, k-.v T-:".f-;* ' 
m'nt r>:̂ ,1 i.k'n. 112.(-30. ' 
459OIO0 . Sf.cr 7p^'.»37-(-547 
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825 Sport* & 
Imported Carg 

AUDI 1983 5000O. aulomallc. moon 
roof.TWl w s his He.lt $1,350. 
TYMEAUTO 455 55C-6 

O&E Monday, May 20, 1991 

BMW 1979 320< -'4 fpcod, fjrvoof, 
t>; 1 cv.rvcr, goo-3 cc-nJilion. $3500. 
• - -•• .. 343-0768 

BWt 16*4. 316J. automatic, sun
roof, « c M o ti/cs, t-ftvc>. Grcjtl 
93.COJnli.*.'»53O0. 390-9393 

Bl.iVr; 1965 73$*. cxsarl black, 55,000 
nvios' a.jlomato, rvy.v tiros, Irtvr .sc-

_Vl4l4.'musljw. 516.000. 363-2692 

BMW 1,913 3J1-E - Grey, leva's 
cwpod, 48,065 rr-.::;3 W.SOOl.Crm). 

? ! 661-2514 

Bf.fW 1966 325 ES, Showroom con
ation, Rod/Mi-k leather, ult J sport 
p^cXaji. lc%d*d. »11.600465-1166 

BWTTISJrT??'. excO"U:nT_Cor>aTr 
tlod. Very wofJ nv-'ntainod, »14.600 

, or best." , Eves. 647-0061 

8MV/, 1937, 5351 Mint, low mileage, 
OutC-maJjc, lealhc-r, non ' smoker. 
$14,500/6051, . 752-6492 

BMW, . 1939.- 5251, Lke no*, low 
rf.Jss.' automatic, loaded. CD, war
ranty, must soo. »26.000. 525-2777 

0MW .1930.3251. LeJdoC. 15K miles 
efi>ciilc'su;tb6f, 5 spt-od. burgundy/ 
MRirai leather, $22,500. 689-6014 

BMW, 1990 735»»- Block/gray Inte-
rloA loaded, 19.000 ml. $45,000. 

M«v*t* — 4 3 3 - 3 7 6 9 
; . . , • ' - • • : • . — 

Btf.V W:r2Nl874,;rc<Jf Sunroof. 4 
spcfo,ax^a.pCjean,53200. 34M137 

CAJ>R|. 1991 XR2 CONVERTIBLE. 
Turbo,'loaded. Ike (WW. $14,250. 

453-3308 

CORVETTE. 19*0, good condition, 
with ha/d-.opr-automalk?. he* lire*. 

_BeS1 Offer, : 277-3943 

CORVETTE 1961 - 32,000 original 
m!H>». slored in boiled car 

tr***r 
LcaYemessege 517-635-7317 
CORVETTE 1977 . 350 engine, 
whhe/rod. loadod. very clean, runs 
greal looks good. $7500. 
Ca'l Paul.or Stephanie: 261-6036 

CORVETTE 1979 - automatic, air. 
lealhor4 more. $9995 • 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CORVETTE, 1979, automate, clean, 
tow mileage, stored winter*, asking 
$10,000. After 6pm. 553-0252 

825 S|>ort8 & 
Imported Csra ____ 

MAZOA~lv37 626LX. blue, 40.000 
ml'.;*, poi.i/ package, a'/, cruise, 
exc<-:cnt$5250. - 340-8653 

MAZOA. 1958. RX7 Convcrtole. 
B'cck, si options, leather, CD. ex-
CvllonLti8,2<X>, must soil 656-7070 

MA2DA-1990 Miole. tlue. automat
ic, hs/dlop, loadod, extondod war-
ranty.S.tOOrrl. $16,000. 771-9622 

MERCE0ES 1976 - 450SL, mint 
condition. $17,000. Must bo soon to 
appreciate. 661-0478 

MERCEDES, 1934. 1900 • Automat
ic, air, sunroof, 82,000 ml., 1 OAHW. 
CustomlKd. »12,500. 677-236« 

MERCEDES: 1967 420 SEL White 
with grey leather, ou'.tt In radar, Al
pine ;edio/CD system, with addl 
jkv.»|.piutwt saooom'<A«. Excel 

GRANO NATlONAL-1937. black w/ 
grey. upfl'adoJ turbo Innor cooler 
exhaust. Konl shocks, Alpine storoo 
w/emp. built In radar dotoctor, alter 
ma/kol e'um & kin t.ittcn, h a ^ 
c-'oct/k aunroof, cl«&i & atia^M 
Mr. Smith. Moa-Frl., 8-4. 538-8378 

fcnl cooditloa $27,500. Da>1'<ri9, 
858-7900, K'̂ Ws, 648^825 

MERCEDES 1988 tDOl 22.000 m!'e*. 
phona. excoi^nt corKJiUc-n. 522.000. 
Mr. Do>1«. 433-1635 W5S4-2330 

MERCEOES 1988 660 SL,. 
2 tops, ne« llres. $42,000. 
Ca-IMikaB. ' -. 756-1540 

MERKUR. 1983 Scorpio, louring 
pkg.. sun tool, 'exc©<"enl condition, 
black, »9,500. •' 360-4958 

MGB 1977. rastorod, fed, aoow car. 
*xoafi«nt condition, $6o00 Of bejt 
oKer. Daji 525-3930.Eve» 525-6693 

MOB - 1980. 58,000 original mjloa, 
stored winter*, now top/Hras, 
$4200/0051. Ador.Spm: 422-9362 

MITSUBISHI, 1990. Ectlpsa, Wack, 
aulomatlc. air, atwoo, 13.000 miles, 
Pk8 now. »7900. 729-8512 

Mu'ra B.-asli:a 1984. exotic car, 
resembles Pantcca. Ncods engine 
end transmiss-'on ajJe. »3000. 
c\>.-. m.MM: Eva». 525-6693 

, NISSAN 1986 3O02X Turbo, teadod. 

miieaoarTTeaT-facto 
now vies, 5 speed. 

wa/ranTy. 
932-0353 

PORSCHE, 1972 911 TAflOA - Ce!l-
(ornla ca/. like rvew, \-ery dean. 
Could be the one. must see to ap
preciate. »l8,5O0/t*si. Leave mes
sage* II no ans**f. 459-3326 

850 Bulck 
CtNTURY 1687 - 46,000 rr.'iw, 1 
cjsntr, automatic, al/, pOAOf locks, 
and more. Jlt-95 

CRE'STWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
GRAND NATIONAL 168*7 -Ttops, 
loaded, loadod. loadodl Hurry. 
$9995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

LeSABRE .1984 . extra clean with 
low"m*!o>.' 

-TAMAROFFBUIGK 
Te)-12Soulriro:d 

353-1300 

CAVAUER 1988, power, stoorlng. 
brakes, a*. 4 door,- 4 cylinder, 
I4S7S Of U*t Otter.— »7-7204 

PARK AVENUE 1959 - one o*n<x 
\an mllos. Priced 1o stfl. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te!-l2So«jtrinei<j . 

35343.00 
PARK* AVE, 1991, 4 door motfum 
blue, mosl options, 34,000 m.les* 
$19,000 ' 65^.300 

REATTA 1939 • Exce':ent 
»13,600. Aftor 4pm . ' • 52^-5619 

REATTA 1990 Coupe, loadod, ex 
oelTenl' coodition, -29,000 mites. 
»1>,6O0.Ca!t8-6pm. 522-4491 

REGAL KMITEO 1988 automatic, 
lull power, air. Grand Sporl 
ecHjIpped. Ifa super sharpl »7490 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

REGAL 1984 UMlTEO Black srllri 
n>B /rtAth r l ra rl*in rj,r i?Ogf; 

Nines Park LincWn-Mercury -
1*1 ? i ? V j - ' j n n 

REGAL 1966 - LLKelrtew condition, 
loaded. 52,000 milosi »4,995. 

851-5857 

PORSCHE 1984 9283 - ' 49.000 
m&es, warranty, wNto. exoef^nt 
condrtlon, »17,500. 647-1552 

CORVETTE: 1981. Loadod. Low 
miles. ExcoTlant Condition. »13.500. 
CaJ^Tlar 3pm, - '••• 291-«958 

CORVEnE 1981 - automatic, air, 
lealheir. mfrrorod tops. »11.995 
GOROONCHEVROIET 458-5250 

CORVETTE 1982- Excellent condt-
llon, while, rod Interior, »11.000. 
After 5:30pm. 531-5331 

CORVETTE 1934, loadod. aulomat
lc, g'asa top, Bose stwoo, 89.000 
rrvles. $8475 or best 641-8808 

CORVEnE 1965- Rod. glass top, 
low mileage, »13,900. 858-5993 

CORVETTE 1986 *ftite, smoked 
glass, groy leather, 4 + 3 speed. 
30.000, slorod. »15,500. 347-1163 

CORVETTE 1987 rod on rod, p'asa 
tops, fui.y loadod. $13,500.-r>coou-
eble. Ask for Gary, between lOam-
6pm. f 729-1992 

CORVEnE 1937,}codod. Ilops, low 
_n>:toage, stored VJIIC/S, CiCtflont 
condillon, $17,500. 334-9547 

CORVEnE, 1983 Convoijtblo. Ma-
la.'Hc che/coaf WAh b'ack kaiher, 
(oadod, car phono. $2100. 422-0720 

CORVEnE 1933- 16,CW-m:!es, rne-
1a.'Uc cha/coai, a.'l options + ground 
erfacls, Targa exhaust, custom sler-
co; coda e'arm. doltaJ ga/age door 
opener, optional phone & radar de
tector, exce-lenl condiOon. $27,000/ 
beil. Osjl 347-0030 Eves: 855-4251 

CORVEnE, 1989, b'^wn meti'lc, 
• " ' — ^ " ^ ^ nUll- oxtondnd 
warranty. $22,000 Call 8-5.756-8300 

PORSCHE 1984 - 944,32.400 mnes, 
sunroof, full cover, custom paint 4 
wheels, new ikes, »13.900.661-1299 

PORSCH6-1985-928S,-b'ack, 5 
•f iand r«H t»»lh»> —«uw—f»p',- -
»19,000. 682-2737 
PORSCHE 1988 811 red coupe. Im-
mBcuiale. Stored winters. 12,000 
miles. Extended warranty. 
$33,000. 687-7173 

PORSCHE, 1989 944 - Silver, Sim 
under Porsche warranty, CO sound 
system. 6600 ml. »24.500 227-8516 

SAAB 1985-4 door. 5 spoed, cher
ry red. »3900. Groase Pta Farms. 

1-313-885-4533 

SAAB, 1987. Turbo Convertible, 
Charcoal grey, one owner. $18,000. 

645-0003 

SAAB-1988 900S. automatic, sun-
rool. lew rr.Haa. r-Oh| bluo. mctHanl 
Condi lion." $11,400. 788-2782 

SCORPIO 1988 - loadod touring 
psckeg9, Week beauty, one CATVCT. 
»9995 

Htnes Park. Uncoln-itorcury. 
453-2424 exUOO . 

^lERUNOJMT-^ door,, tow, milaa, 
fuity equipped. »5990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

SUBARU 1988 GL - a good startor 
car, automatic. a!r. tea/ defroster. 
Runs Lkene*. 52988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Southfitfd 

353-1300 

CORVEnE 1989 - eulomallc, a>. 
loathar, g'ass top, Bose, or.fy 
$20,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

, CORVETTE 1389 Convertible • ou-
L tom»lic,»<r, 2 lops, 6.000 rr.los.Stil 

In lh« bc*1 $28,990 * 
PANIAN CHr/ROLET 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1990 Comertitle. rod. 
autOfl-iir<. 7,000 m:'«». After epm. 

"". " ' : " T " : •'•""" : -331-166^ 

DELOBEAN 1931 - 7600 miles. 
show.rVa/ winner,'stored. »22.500. 
Serious inqu-iries only. Can aftor 
6pr* 'j '•''- 476-403« 

triumph, 1969 TR8 -Good condl-
TKsnrmainy *«ua parts, AJSO 78 Hon
da 750. both »3100. 335-8109 

-RRE&fiD -1967- - . •wtomaL'c.A^ 
stereo cassette w/EQ. red & ready. 
Onry»6995. . ; 
GOROON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

GEO METROS 1990 Automatic, air. 
4 door, from $6990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET "355-1000 

«, GEO 1690 STORM GSl - 4,000 actu
al mD*s, don't miss this ono at 
»10.495. 
GOROON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

HOHDA 1982 Accord, hatchback, 
fm stereo. »1,500. 

ROBS GARAGE 
538-8547 

HONDA 1982 Prelude, automatic, 
sun tool.am-fm slerao. Only »1,099 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

"HONOA 1935 CRX-excellent condi
tion, low milease, new exhaust/ 
brakes, »3600. 656-5943 

HONDA. 1SS5, CRX. »2500 or best 
offer. Good condition. New clutch. 

981-4e42 

HONDA 1986 CRX-exlra dean and 
prloed to move at 539B8. Call earfyl 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 SouthreW 

353-1300 
HONDA 1587 ACCORO, OX- Auto-
malic, a-'r, am/lm casaelte, 59.000 
miSes.grest car, $7000. 338-7908 

HONOA 1987 ACCORO LX 4 door, 
eulorr.atic, tit, oarage kept, 1 
0^-0/.46,000¾ ,»7000. 458-7489 

HONDA •: 1967, Accord, axcetk>nl 
coSditlon, K'ohwa/ miles. 

- ' , . • - . 631-3531 

HCflDA,-1987 ACCORD OX - Hatch. 
alrA vtny good cond'.lon. No ecd-
derjis. icmner. Musls*H 288-6125 

HONOA 1987 Civic, 5 epeod. 4 door, 
ex6e"e>it c-jnd.t^xi, a!r, a.m-fm 
cassette, 343-1613 

HONOA 1937 CIVIC - great lra.13-
portellon lor $298-9. 

tAMAROFF BUICK 

• 353-13Q0 
HO/iOA, 1Se8. CMC OX. A^c-rr.ill"* 
8,'r,' am-frti, <xce"ent cond.;:on. 
»6995. 4220295 
HON8A 198» Pr.ELUDE f l • 5 
sp^d, power roof i, w<^owir, tow 
mi:«a loiiv*«d tya low pric*. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 So^r.tV<i 

v_lS53-1300 \ 
. HONpA-1990 Ctvic LX,'5 aV**1-
-loade-J. eree'lenl cor. J'torv. $9. iM. 

Co* afTef tprr> *e*kdays; any t.m* 
'v^'endsat,^.'' 5^8^ / /3 
HOtiOA. 1990 CiViC • power w i 
dows 8 locks. 13.000 ml"**, e«tra 
cie|n. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• .*. Tel-l2Soui^*l-J 

JAOijAfrToejTxis', •«•..',1, »-* 
Florida tar with 62,r>v f " * v i1' op
tions, dealer rr.»'-'«lr.»d *iih 
records. Porfecl i:-r- •:<*) \r.vrut A 
o-jl.tll.OCO 664-^706 

" ~ - ' l i t 
VO. 

'': i 

SUOArjtU9.87 XT,- loadod, wMte, 5 
speeo.T clean, well mamiaineo, 
J62O0 or best Offer. 347-1075 

REGAL, 1987. T-TYPE - Loaded, T 
lops. whHe, best offer. 
AskforJefl: 344-0090 

REGAL 1989 Gran Sport. Loaded 
Fullwa/r&nty . 788-0165 

REGAL 1989, LTD. We silver, red In
terior, loaded, fu'1 power, exoelieni 
condition. 360-1977 

RIVERIA 1984. .63.000 mulea. hjlfy 
losdcdrcxccloht concWorr.- - — : -
t4i!U(k • —425-131« 

RiVERIA 1985. triple gray. 51.000 
miles, exoeiiont condition, loaded, 
asking »7,000. 254-1998 

RiViERA, 1980, loedod. moonroof, 
»2350. ' 525-2606 

RIVIERA 1985 - sunroof, original 
owner, gray/gray Into/tor, oxcotSont 
^ondilloo. 44,904. 652-0143 

SKYHAWK, 1983, SPORT COUPE -
Air, am/Jm. power steorlng/brakes, 
rto-wllrca, brakes, baliery, shocks 4 
struts. »4,200 or beat offer. 
Days: 522-5798 Evcs:451-0304 

SKYLARKS 1991, (2) - V6, power 
equ'pmont, low miles, priced at 
»10.<83. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Southed 

353-1300 
858 Cadillac 

860 Chovrolot 
CAVALIER RS 19S9, 5 spcod. cas
sette, air, Mt, Cfulw. oxco::onj con
dition, warranty. t(M0 546-0309 

CAVALIER. 1986 Z-24, V-6. 4 
speed, poAOr etec^lng/brakes, air. 
stereo cassette, Georgia ca/, very 
Sharp. »2695 453-1846 

CAVALIER, 1987 4 door m'nl wag
on. Good condition, n .̂v brakes 4 
t^es. $3200 ncgotiiblo. 632-2059 

CAVALIER 1987 RS - automatic. M 
por.er, CL Interior, low miles. »4990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1937 4 door, white, air 
conditkxM/vg. AmFm. rear defojgtr. 
New brakes, tl/es. exhaust tjHem, 
slruls. 40,588 rnllea. Exco'iont con
dition, no rust. $3500 347-2837 

CAVALIER 1938 Z-24 -•- 15.000 
miles, eulometic. a>, full pewar, a 
steajal$7995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250. 

CAVALIER 1959 4. DOOR Automat
ic, a>, one owner, $4995. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
' 684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

4J1-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 
CAVALIER 1989 Z-24 - automatic, 
every op I Son aval able. Alarm. Excel
lent condition. Wwrrajlty. Must soil. 
»5000. - 728-4516 

-CAVAU£R-i9tt^-ck»r^<ec_eir. 
loaded, mint cond.tion. Onfy 9.500 
mtes. Best offer. 373-7431 

CELE8RITY, 1984. 4 door, V6. 
70,000 miles. »1500/be«l. 

261-586T 

CELEBRITY. 1989. automatic. 
24,000 mUea, extended warranty. 
»7500. Can 4WO-8507 

CELEBRITY 1988 blue, 4 door, eu-
IWal i j . bJ, feJiL.ui. mu'ilmn LMIUI-

CELEBRITY, 1984. Dark bluo, new 
storeo cassette with tpoakora. mini
mal rust, lota of new parts: runs 
groat. »25O0/best. .' . :493-6222 

CHEVELLE 1970, SS396 big Mock, 
green with Week roof, excellent 
58000 or best offer. 313-437-1392 

CHEVEnE. 1982, manuel, runs 
good, AMFM. air, 4 door, new car la 
In. Must aofl. »350 or offer 474-2090 

CHEVETTE 1966 • blue, doth Interi
or, AM/FM cassette. 35.000 miles, 
dean1»2700, 561-0408 

CHEVEm-1987 - TCCK^coodition,-
SJlomibct/ansmisafon. 52000,. , 
478-0351 aiter 5pm 380-8661 

CHEVY SPRINT. 198« - fcoesent 
condUlon. 2 door hatchback. »1750 
orbeal. 313-728-5568 

CHEVY S10 1991 Like ne#, glass 
cap, $6768. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

8C2 Chrysler 
LE BARON, 1958 coupo, automatic, 
pOAOr l«ks/«ir,dov.s. air, c«c< ";rit. 
42.000 m.r-3J. »7635. 852-45<:6 

LEOARON 1939 cofivciib'o, v,if. 
ranty. low rr.:'i)S, excti'onl cc<vj ;lgn. 
red. $10,400. 533-7289 

N£V/ YORKER 1973 Losdod. low 
miles, oxeo/'crii condition. Oean In
side & out. $3.000/o!!or 525-6647 

NEV/ YORKER, 1938 - Biack/tUck 
Interior, excellent condition, turbo. 
$4995. S40-3362 

NEW YORKER 1987 Every op'.km. 
I.ke rniM, 38.000 mll-js. »4988: 

BR,UCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodga ^ 5381500 
NEW YORKER 19e8 Autorr.ailc. aV 
condition, luxury package. Id*, low 
rr^vS, 56995.- — ^- -

FOX HILLS ••«' 
Chryjler- Plvmouth 

455-8740 " G61-3171 
6Th AVENUE, 1986/ While, red 
leather Interior. 58.000 miles, MM 
palnl.53500.9to5. , 522-3328 

864 Dodge 

808 FortT\ 
AEROSTARXLT 1983 VS. Automat
ic, 6.'r, leaded, ixa new, $(.-955. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1968. station 
v,zxjon. 32.000 MJos. exceilont con-
d.tlon. loadod with options. Great 
family car or uliiity vohWs $7200. 
Ca;l Days: 845-5245 Eves: 626-1293 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 loaded, 
onfy 22 rn.les. »12.995 

Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

DEALER LOOK.INO FOR 
Tempos, Escorts. Mini Vans 

Will pay cash or sell on consign
ment. caJ'for appraisal and Infor-
'mstton. TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT-OT-rWI FLASH REOrAJr 
concStioo. sunroof, automatic, 3,500 
mlos, $'10,995. % 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Plyrnoulh 

455-8740 «61-3171 

ARlES-l982T-4_cyto3o{, alr.emfrfl 
steroo, low miles, excerlonl condi
tion. »1.280 orboal.. 477-7443 

ARIES 1988. K Wagon, fvtf po«or, 
new-tires, best offer over $3995. 

- 525-2527 

CARAVAN SE 19S9 V6. Aulomatlc. 
a!r, loaded, low miles, 7 passenger, 
18995. 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

CHAUENOER 1978 - runs good, 
bucket seats, emfm aloreo, 5 spood, 
»SO0/best. ' . 326-4263 

CHAUENCi.^ rafVl •••{ fffw1,;ifl* 
m.nc4rsha7prcarTOn7y »2995; 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
CHARGER, 1937 
now auspervsJon, 
»3,500 or boat: 

• Black, 5 spood, 
Promfum Bound. 

647-6943 

COLT VISTA 1988 Every available 
option, 1 owner priced to sellf 
»4995. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 

CITATION 1980 - reliable Iranapor-
tatlon. »400 or best offer. 653-4174 

CITATION 1981 - one owner, auto
matic, aJr, 24.000 miles. Won't last 
long, priced at »2988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
"Tef-JZ South Field 

353-1300 
CORSICA 1988 - 6 cylinder, loaded, 
two lone. 45.000 miles. Can afler 
Spm 544-1210 

OAWltAC-19««-̂ tr̂ cfT-trriOuT îOT 
10.000 mHos, »34.990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1987 Convertible, low 
mjios, red and ready to goi Must 
SEEJ »21.990 
PAfVtAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

COUPE DEVlltE 1983. Full power, 
loadod, air. stereo caasoite, excel 
lent, one owner, $3000. 66t-4620(-\vfl" 

COUPE-UoVlllE, 1979. Burgundy, 
beautiful car. fabric Interior. 
Asking 5^400. • 884-7470 

SUBARU 1969 XTGL - Automatic, 
bright red. 11.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $9,500. 454-OtOl-

TOYOTA COROllA 1987 4 DOOR, 
Automatic, air, ttoroo, only $3995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

TRIUMPH 1974 - TR-8. 60.000 
ml'-oa, excerionl, $3750. Call Bob. 
731-3096: 731-0363 

VOLVO; 1979.2c^*or,_mar-isJ. 
Rei'able. 5895. Ca'l after Spm 

459-4956 

VOLVO 1987 - 2440L, ion miles. 5 
speed, fcrmacu-ato, en records. 
$8700. leave message. 646-2909 

832 Classic Cars 
CAOtLUC SEVILLE, 1970, Convert
ible - Good shape, low ml'oa. $3,500 
or best offer. - 979-7965 

CAMARO 19.67 RS Convertible. 
307, automatic, top-down (un, 
$5,900 ' 391-4033 

CHEVROLET IMPALA '1968 red 
convertible. 327, excellent condi
tion. $3,900. Aftor 7, 313-360-1635 

CHEVY 1965 Blscayno, runs oood, 
bodyrough.$600. 451,.7761 

CHRYSLER 1970 Newport cortvortt-
ble. Rebuilt engine 4 transmission, 
newer top, good Interior, solid car: 
»1750. After 5:30pm 357-1139 

CORVAIR 1953 Convertible, 
automate, rod with white top, 
52,000 actual m"es. one owner. By 
the one Ui&x m'saodl »2,000. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

CORVEnE 1939, White. 10.000 
miles, mint condition. $22,500. Ask 
for Mark 473-0679 

COCK3E 1967POLARA. 5S.0C0 orig
inal mlea, air, power sleerlno/ 
bra.kes.»15O0/besl. 462-2373 

GTO 1966 - (rl-power, all numbers 
match, very clean orig'nal ca/. 
$5500. Jim: 729-4668. 886-6348 

HURST OLOS: 1973. Exce l̂enUI 
45.000 miles. Orlg!nal engirie/irans. 
BlackVGold.$5700/be5l. 77C-5318 

MQTO: 1952. Excellent Cond.tion-
-Red/Tan leather. No kit. Only 
$ 15.500. C*1, 625-7531 

MUSTANG 1965 Convertible, V8, 3 
sp*9d, restored, $10,000 firm. 

517-437-7466 

ROADRUNNER ieS9 363, s'opslck. 
aulomatlc, $2500/ best oiler. 

522-316-3 

SHAY REPTICAL 1929 o«o"?nt 
condition, Ike new, 18-00 miles. Best 
offer. MF after 6pm. . 963-4175 

T-BUCKET, 1923 ROADSTER. 
$6,995 or best effor. 
437-6814 • .•} — 3J3-3941 

T. Qjno. 1957, fiXid condition. Best 
ofer.. , 6S1-35S3 

854 American Motors 
'-.*,NAULT Al" tANCE 1966- 1.7 L, 
4 dcor. a.."<yTstic. o'r. cruJ:-o. 
t ' * v i 397-1837 

j.«r.*,.| 19-3.¾ Encore. tJ*^k. 2 door, 
"*l r:.-,- 'rg c*/, 4 apoed. Re'-jVel 

, 461-7187 
111 ' "?31 A'j^r.'tk;, e:r,'loaded, 

w<. 1 !-*s. *»rr«C-.ty. 59483. 
enuce 

\f-Td 

•AMPBT:!. 
533I5CO 

JAGUAR 1S;3 - X >\ gray, 
condition. 35.000 r-***, »;•; 

MAXOA, 1938, RX7 • T - c • •.•.*-.: 
• r»r« 10th arrJttw"*" •>'••••-<• * ;*> 

mi,mini. $18.*>i MO ' * i 7 

W A Z D X " W . R-V.^'L - >—:'. 
10«d*d, trAo-r***. ,•..-.•<•< «• .«\ 
winters »7,000 0*p v '< ''-> 

SwFATTj'M'.T/a i». <-«• <.-.-
loot. lo»dedl 26,(XO r."»*. t - ^-
t«nt cond Too. Most r>"i' • - » ' 
Arttropm, « M TitA 

M « 6 A ~ 1 » « 62« - • I : '" i'vp). 
Tv9j loeded. few rr'fn *> '••j w'n a 
lew price. 

TAMAROFF RUIOK 
Tc!-.J2f>.>.!fh»'d 

'«„•353-1300 
MERCr.D€3 1?8/ . M£~, *"6x/, 
tutomatlc lr»r>*n.i»»i<yi, 0?i-forn!a 
t*f, rmm a**" <**" low mik»«, M 
MWC«r>d<tk>n.tlP.?:0. 4 74-3310 

858 Buick _ ^ 
<(Nti '••• 'rDsrb'/ c-~<v 4^c-x, 

aiitm. 20 >'.•'f' 1 :'«"> A'k.>J i 'J.t^ 
C*'l »•»•» f•! -1. 471-4918 

CrNluRr' 1592 - cVi.i. 4 door, 
i » n oc '̂-iS, $500. 4^^7477 

r.--.»hc,p ,154 - n«-10ul «lrorg. 
!-.«>« <»-«:p,wlthkAirm"»S. ii'-'.i 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
« i 2 S c « j t f r - , d 

353-1300 
it:t.«r..;r IC-87̂  4'dx>r. 31.01¾ 
W t f n l r r i w . i n W l t V . l ! I 
ur.d-rt(rKifrf/,k«4?i 0«r*b'-je 
(U^fcoul, M500/c-?'t offer. 
Af.er«. 30fni, 357-1139 
i « * * n o r 'a'57 . * do-:*, 3 0 . W 
ro'iw, t>iff» fh»rp! Or-l/ $7995. 
o o n r f s . ' ^ v i i o t i r 4^-5250 

ii?'.VBHE 1958 Cv>toT\~ ii.WO 
r.i3**, tul-yrnfc, a'r. «!*<^». p-y*c/ 
wtndows a/J locks, JJ»4C-3. 
PANiAN ClItVROLET 355-1000 

KAP^AVfTNuir 1 iii.'Titcf'cv&n. 
cstyrM ctrr/y,- ail vx\V.* records 
avai'abks. 459 8968 

COUPE DeViHo 1977. Fur* grcal. 
condition. »800. Cal: oood 

47T9 76-9610 or 645-5920 
COUPE DEVILIE 1983. noods some 
work. Has new transmission and en
gine. $3000 or bosl ollor. 397-5046 

COUPE DEVllie 1S82 - Sandstone 
with matching Interior, now onglne 
with less than 5.000 miles. Immacu
late condition, $2,699. Cart flnarvoe 
with small do-An - no co-signers 
neoded. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

EL Ooracto_19S3, moonrcof, loaded, 
gray.leathor Interior, good condi
tion. 53800. 476-3263.531-8587 

ELDORADO 1935. white. 
56.000 miles cloincsl In to*n. 
$6900. 268-5024 

fiOORADO J 9 8 5 ^ triple black. 
99,000 ml, gbod" condTTioTi: loaded; 
»4500. 739-5732 

FLEETWOOD 1988 - front wheel 
drive, 54,000 miles, exce/lont condl-
tlon»13,6O0. 420-2419 

SE0AH DEVILLE, 1985 - Excellent 
condition, 64,000 ml., 1 owner. 
Garage kept. »4,900. 258-9455 

SEDAN OeVUlE, 1938. Loaded. 
49,000 miles. »7200. 673-3115 

SE0AM DeVlLLE 1988 - low miles. 
ful power, super sharp! $ 11,995 
GOROONCHEVROIET 458T52$0 

SE0AN DEVILIE, 1981 - »2475. fun 
power, 76.000 ml. Eves. 652-6987 

Days 798-8555 

SEOAN DEVILLE, 1981 - $2475. Full 
power, 76,000 ml. Eves. 652-6967 

Oays 793-8555 

SEDAN OoVILLE 1990 - lealhor. 
s'mulated convertible top. gold 
package. Hurry, »20.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

SEOAN OeVlllE 1988 - white w/ 
blue carriage roof, tixe new. »13,600 

Hinos Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 axl.400 

SEVILLE 1976 • Southern car, m'nt 
cond.tion, $4000. Must be seen to 
appreciate 681-0478 

SEVILLE. 1987. 59,000 r.llles, new 
Goodyear rad:als, cast aluminum 
whoeis, simulated convertible lop. 
da/k blue, loaded. $7000. 354-5665 

SEVILLE 1990 Sedan. GM oxecutlve 
wlfe'a car. mint cond t:on, 5,800 ml., 
$20,800. Ce.1 after 6pm 553-0369 

880 Chevrolet 
BEREnA GT 1988 V8 automatic, 
loaded, must soo.» 5988. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

S3815O0 

BERETTA 1933 • 6 cylinder. 5 
speed, loaded, exce^ent cono\iion. 
67,000 hwym:r*s, »1900. 561-1561 

BERETTA 1989 Automatic, 6 Cyt. 
air, lew miles, 3 to choose, from 
$6950. , -
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

DERETTA. 1963, b\jo. 5 speed, AM
FM .stereo, power sleorlno/tirakes. 
po-ft*r lock's/windows. 40,000 high
way rr̂ ilos. excel'snl' coridition. 
$6500. M^st H4l. . , 563-9534 

CA&ARQ RS 1938 every oplion,"^ 
lops; low miles. 1 > 9 ne M, $7433 

• BRUCE ' •• 

- CAMPBELL 
Dc<!fi» 5381500 
CAVARO 1979. H'gh pcrforrinnce 
^ ^ 3 8 3 ^ ^ 0 1 0 ^ ^ 4 ^ 9 ^ 4 2 5 1 3 . 

,852-3040 

¢7^7^79^^8.^0^1)50 
eufo, a-ii-l̂ n CP>I»*IIO, a'r, 'power 
slewlrrj brakes. »3<CO. 937-2421 

CAVARO" T i T w T s T fuTy" To a ded! 
Ci.000 actus! rr."-es. Irrri'.acu'slo 
corKi.tionin'ack Do? jty. Cf^'pi 
1YMEAUTO 45S-55C6 

CAMARcHssTT' i i "auiorr.v.!c~"f 
tC-f-S. 5 t*-ICf . l'.."-ed p<.rt ln;-y.(:on. 
msnycpl'-fii. JCKO li^:\ effer. 

752-33,8 
CAwinb 1513 • m.7o'n-.v.'s;. a'r, 
oround ejects. »7790 
PANIAN ClltVROIET 355-IKO 

c7Fi7:CE_'ClASC'!C:T9767 23.CO0 
fr-.ty»l n-''es 4 &:-:•<. 350. Very 
C'»?M$4W3. Afler if--.^, 421-3145 

CAfT.iCC 1577 • 4 d w , 44,050 
nv^s, I03d>1. nct"v.\ con j fon, 
*17M. 531 55?7 

CAPRiCE: 10:-3 CM'' ,c. Ex«>-'*n1 
Condtlonl Lr.'dnjl Ti-I f«j**r. 
$5195. Ca'l, 932 0176 

C A V A U C R T 1935 - ~A'r.: (•Aetie. 
0c->} tres. exh-«.ijsi tr-4 brakes. 
VIO. Af.erfpi-.-i: 4£tV<074 

CA~VAufn,*7Y8~SrrV37nt-w cSch A 
t'rej, $1400. 631-6303 

CAVAUER 193T^Td*c7."ay~tomYt" 
(o, air. ona owner. $4995 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
OARDENCITY-

522-7820 looeys 

OEALER LOOKING FOR 
Camaroa, 228. or S10 Pick up 

pay cash or sen on consign
ment. Caa for appraisal and Infor
mation. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CONQUEST 1989 TSI - Blue, sun
roof, power windows 4 locka' load
ed, tow, low mflea. »10.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12 Southed 

353-1300 . 
OAYTONA 1984 turbo, no rust, runs 
wed. $2000. Call between S:30pm-
9:30pm .. 425-9234 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo. Garnet rod/ 
black, exoefient condition, loaded, 
Original owner, »3700. 451-1268 

OAYTONA. 1986 - Turbo Z sport 
model. Rod, 31.000 ml , warranty. »-
tops, leather Interior. 455-1915 

OAYTONA 19M._ »lr. eawtlf . »*. 
ceUent condrtion.vcry sharp, ported 
ca/ for the graduate. 477.9658 

OAYTONA, 1989, Blue, 40.000 
miles, excellent condition. Asking 
$6800. 981-1518 

ESCORT. 1982. Station Wagon -
4»poc-d, aJr. stereo. »350 or best > 
Offer. . - . . . 652-4565 

ESCORT 1982. Runs 8. looks great, 
4 speed, sunroof, lots of extras, 
$950.476-9810 or ' '-645-5920 

ESCORT 1982, 63.000 mfcal. run* 
greal. some rust, wn/tm cassotte. 
air. $650rt>est. Eves. 739-373« 

ESCORT 1984, good eoncVton, 
»1700 or best 454-6587 

ESCORT 1984 L. 58.000 mflea,- au
tomatic, power stoorlng, power 
brakes. »1700/best offer. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1984 Wagon - Aulomatlc. 
stereo, low mileage, now tires, good 
condition. »2000 453-9054 

ESCORT 1985 - black, stick, 2 door, 
Bt/i jo lnj l i n»w teraVftfflTi'ng 
bail, 8 i,<^0.i"M, t.hypt 
»2.0i». 522-8177 

ESCORT. 1985. great runrJno corv 
dit>on.»1700. 355-4111,355-2047 

ESCORT. 1985½. 4 spood, 110,000 
miles, mint condition. Many new 
parts »1400„After6. 477-7371 w ESCORT 1lfe8 OT. air, loadod. 
dean, new Urea, promfum- sound, 
65.000 mllos. 54.695/best 462-392« 

ESCORT 1986 hatchback, air, ater-
eo cassette, aulomatlc, »1,095. 

ROB'S GARAGE 
538-6547 

ESCOflT—4968 L-^-AJr.-eatomatie.-
pdwer steering, power brakes. 
»2700 or best offer. " 489-7134 

ESCORT 1988 L, 2 door. e<afcWlc, 
72,000 mi, very good condition, 
*22O0/best. 227-3250 

ESCORT 1966 Transportation apo
dal. »1995. -

FOX HILLS 
CfvrysJw-Pfymoulh 

455-8740 981-3171 

£68- Ford 
MUSTANG 1988 LX. 5,0, 31.000 
miios, loaded, custom wheoli. 
»7800. Csa 632-6140 

MUSTANG 15J3 LX Coup*, black, 
toidod, txcc^onl condition, 29.500 
rivlcs. »7500brbtst offer. 349-1879 

MUSTANG 1S89. Convcrtlbla, 6.0, 
loadod. 14.000 mHea.» 12.000 or 
bosl 422-5471 

MUSTANG 1989 GT, loadad. taka 
Ovĉ  psvinorits. 

363-8303 

MUSTANG 1939 OT. 5 0. loaded, 
tun/oof, bisck, extra low mr&s, 
eice-iloni condillon. garage kept, 
Isdy driven, nonsmokcr. 
510.700. 477-9233 

MUSTANG 1989 GT - 31.000 mltos, 
red. automatle, elr, powor windows 
& locksi tilt; cruise, and more. Im-
•m3eu'ato",t10.995: 

CRESTWOOD 
' DOOQE 

421-5700 
MUSTANG 1989 LX5 O'Convertibla. 
loaded, exceHonl condltkxi. BurgaA-
dy/btacktoip.»12j>00. : 277^3425 

MUSTANG 1990 «automatic, air, 4 
e>1. loaded. 9.000 mSea. Only 
»6995. • . . • - ' 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 
MUSTANG, 1990, QT. Bed, an op-
llons. romota alarm, 16,000 jntles, 
experiont »11.500. 451-0283 

WU3TANT3^9WTXtX>HVfftTt«t«4^W-tTftC<)lfr 
Automatic, air, cruise, power win
dows and locks, dolby alereo, cas
aelte. »10.990.4 others available. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
72t-6560 

MU3TAN0 1991 GT automatic, air. 
power window* and locka, cruise, 
caasetle. Only 3210 miles. »13.991. 

Jack Dommer Ford 

853 Ford 
THUNDEROIRDS 1991 • 4 10 
Choose, loi'Jod. low rrJ'os. »11.695 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

THUflDERGiRO 1990 Super Coupe, 
red, extended wa/ianly, JBL reo".o. 
moonroof, »14,500. 1-662O058 

THUNDERB'RO 1937 Turbo Coupe, 
many nor* parts, 64.000 mllos 
»7500. 641-4123 

THUNOffiBlRO 1968 • P0*6r w!n-
dow*/lock»/»l06rlng. air, more 
$8295 
North Brothor* Ford 421-1376 
THtJNDERBlRO 1991 • losdc-d, from 
»10.991-»12,591. 

Jock Demmer Ford 
721-6560.»" 

THONDERBIRO 1933 Turbo O-vpe.' 
k'o/«s* erilry, - duel power itats. 
42,000 mica, load«d-wV«3 the Joy*. 
On)v$6995.•'. - .' • 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

THUNDERBIRD 1690 Sjper Coupe • 
Black,'power windows, lock* ens 
seats, cruise, Hit, am/fm casselte 
with Dolby and JBL Sound. tt4,900 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6660 

T. BIRO. 1989 eupor coupe, blacK, 6 
»pood, loaded, extendod warranty. 
18.000 miles, »13.000. 559-810? 

GPANO MARQUIS 19£* IS 
power;$8695. 
North Brother* Ford 

VESTEROAVSPRICES TC-ojin 
TYMEAUTO 

455-5556 

CONTINENTAL 1985: 82.000 rr^les. 
axceflent condition. 2 tone blue. 
»4.450. . 464-2657 

L / a i - B » 4 > y 

MUSTANG 199» LX - 5.0 aulorrvat 
1c* 4 6 speeds, loaded, 5 to choose 
512.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376. 

PROBE GL 1969. aJr, em-fm stereo. 
5spood, »6500. 477-1006 

PROBE 1669 - GL. under 16,000 
miles, blue metaflc, sutorr^Uc, air, 
premium sound, In outstanding con
dition, »3,500. 653-6748 

PROBE 1689 QT - »9395/ 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROBE - 1683—*-*— K>»r-kVKl*<1-
24,000 miles, »8,600. After 4pm 

-9768 
*4pm 

427-1 

ESCORT 1987 OL, 5 spood. 2 door, 
a'r, am/lm cassette. 43,000 ml., very 
good condition. »3100. 421-5718 

ESCORT 1987 GL - greal Iranspor-
tation, 2 door wllh. air. Onty »2295. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

- - » - . - GARDEN CITY--• = • " 
522-7620 

ESCORT 1988½ OT.exceilonl. Cas
sette, wtuia vr/gray Interior, »4500/ 
best Musi S01643-0498 323-6771 

GEO STORM: 1991 GSl, 5 spood, 
casselle, air, Yeftow. 10,000 miles. 
Records. »10,600 or besl offer. Ask 
forJgfl,C57-l0ti<>6f . 300 0701 

GEO. 1690. Storm, GSl. bright vef-
lo-w, exceflent condition, air, 59.000. 

- 349-7303 

IMPALA, 1975. Runs great; body 
fair; noods tune-up. 5400. 398-6634 

IMPALA: 1977. 35.000 original 
miles. »650 or best offer. Please cell 
after 4 pm. 427-8829 

1MPALAr^978~5tarron~Wag-
on.68.000 ml, very dependable, aTr. 
cruise, powor kxks. $575 644-8092 

LUM[NAS-»*9+- 4 to choose, all 
loadod. from $13,600. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

lUMiNA 1991 V8. Automatic, air, 
$72^95: 

TENfffSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

MAHBU; 1977. California car. AB or 
parts. Good body. Cail. 637-1735 

MALIBU 1930 Classic. 4 door, re
cent tiros 8 brakes, $450. Can after 
2pm 421-1654 

MONTE CARLO SS - 2 to choose 
from, starting al lust »7995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET.. 458-5250 

MONTE CARLO SS 1985 V8. Auto
matic, air, power, tow mllos. »7695. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
....425-6500 

NOVA 1987 - 4 door. 42.000 miles. 
»4490. 
PAN IAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

SPECTRUM 1987. power a'.oerlng/ 
brake*, 5 speed, air, stereo, 65.000 
miles, good for student. »3.000/ 
best. After 5pm 349-0792 

SPECTRUM 1988 - air, 38.000 
m i! os, li k a now. Only 54 99 5. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
SUBURBAN 1988 Silverado. 3/4 
Ion, dual air, powor locks/window*, 
cassette, mora. 110.400. 932-1943 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAY! 
TYMEAUTO 

455-556« 

Z23 1979 - new ong'ns, m'r.l condi
tion, virtually everything new. 

879-6775 

862 Chrysler 
CONQUEST 1937 TSI r loadod, sun-
root, cJack/yack leather, excoiiont 
condition, $e900/bost. 768-5285 

CONVERTIBLE LEOARON 1984 Au
tomatic, air cond lion, turbo. $3995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 
FIFTH AVENUE 1S3S- Chrys^ar su-
oervlsora car, eic«':er,l cond.tion. 
$35O0r*CjOtWe . * 292-2M5 

FIFTH AVENUE 1432 - A'l t lKk. 
»lie wheels, real leather Interior, 
$699 down. $31.20 W weekly. 
TYMEAUTO' l 455-5556 

IteARON CONVERTIBLE 1938 AH 
power, leather, $10,495. 

••-• FOX HILLS 
• Chry '̂er-P.'iTTvouih 

455-8740 , . ' • 96143171 
ITOARON CO!<VERTIBLE'1990^V6! 
Aulomstic. .a'r, loaded, 10.000 
m'os.wf.rianly, $U,6r/5. • -. 

BRUCE 

' CAMPBELL 
Oodgo . 63515CO 
LEFl'ARbTrbTS 1987 AutomaTcraV 
ccr.d.'Jon. 37,,600 r.-,"os.$5<95, ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'*r-P,YmOulh 

455 8749 951-3171 

iiTiARoii 'FpPMJM" 7V5T"AU7O~ 
r.i»ti<, a'r condiion, Ifsth^-r, a 1 pow
er, 27,C<>3rr'!i;», $«<j)5 

FOX HILLS 
Chr>:l»r.ri/nK'j'.h 

455 8740 «31-3171 
LCR.ARON 15J5 ec-r,vcrVL-'*.-.LOw 
rr.>ige, I . I , t»p« de<k, cruse, c'r 
g i ^ i c<--i ;'<-n. $ yjyy. 476 5155 

LCOArtON 1235 ."Convorlit'e" f li
ver, b't.'k lop. lestirer Interior. N<o 
roadCirlO.-:VtJ,3C"3. 
1YMEAUTO 4S5 55W 

LrnAnoN isVsC<^,re<iib'e.b>.ooo 
r.-.,'.»>. rr^li1"-; b*'^. 1)20-3. 

681-5020 

TlivT Y0P.K77C" I959 . "well "m«vn" 
\r'r,<s), caswtte. »3200 or best of-
fer.V/crV:e<5-7vS2 Eves: 625 6283 

f7E^7YORi<ER ISeT'Ewry'opi^cA 
kw f.'1?*, We new. lesif^r, r.-.«/k 
cross edidxi. $9988 

ORUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6381500 

OAYTONA 1990 - aulomatlc. a!r. lilt, 
slotco^flnd rnoraJ^ZOOJrJMa, on!y-
59995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5,700--
OAYTONA 1690 ES,%uto. elr. 
cassette. Vow mllos. shelty b-luo. 
»85O0/offor. 335-9471 

OAYTONA, 1991 - Automatic. a.'r. 
Premium sound with casselts, 5.500 
mi..wwe.riry.iip,t00.— <25 7.60 

DOOGE 1964, 600 Convertible, 
black, ctean, sharp, loaded. 
51850/bost. 422-1585 

DOOGE 1985 600 SE - 2.2 liter. 4 
door, automatic, powor ttoorlng, 
brakes, door locks, air, electronic 
votoe eiort. am-fm atorco, 60,000 + 
mllev 53000. 559-5978 

DOOGE 400 1983 Convertible no 
rvst^eS opllon*r4--cyfinder. euto--
matto, air. »1750. 255-1006 

DYNASTY LE 1991 V8, Automatic, 
rrcry option, 6000 miles, factory 
warranty, 511.688. 

. BRUCE 

OOdy»-
-CAMPBELL 

-5381 

DYNASTY, 1988 - original owner, 
oxcoT.enl cond.tion. 32,000 miles. 
loadod,$7600. 641-7781 

J00- EXP-»935-Exceft»rrt condrtion. 
5 spood, air. asking $2300. C*5 
after 6. 522-6765 

DYNASTY, 1 9 8 8 - 4 door, loadod. 
Rghl blue, 47.000 ml. Exceivoni 
conditton. »7,300. 853-2064 

DYNASTY 1989 - 47.000 miles, air, 
automatic, and more. Only 56995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DYNASTY 1990 V6. Automatic, elr. 
loadod, factory warranty. 3 to 
choose, »8495. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

GRANO CARAVANS 1638 V8. Aulo
matlc. aJr condition, lilt, cruise, nice
ly equ'pped, priced from 58695. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684AnnArborRd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 662-5322 
OMNI 1983 4 Door, automatic, a!r, 
to* miles. »1995.. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 * 278-8700 
OMNI 1990 - aulomallc. air, and 
more. Lew mlses, only »6795, 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
SHADOW 1987 Automatic, cruise. 
tKt, stereo. 1 owner, »2995. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
SHADOW 1987 4 Door, automate. 
air. »3995. 

DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
SHADOW 1988 Automatic, a'r, low 
miles, »4968. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge . ' _ 6381500 
SHADOW WW - eunomalic, ai-r, low 
nVes Onfy»5465. . - . . 

CRESTWOOD 
, , 'OODGE " 

421-5700 
SHADOW 1939 Aulcrr.StiC. elr. low 
nVjes.»54 89. . . 

BRUCE' 

CAMPBELL 
Oodgi ' 5331500 

s7TADOV'Tl5>j"A7i7r>T5tic, a'r, kyd-
ed, -low mlcs, feclory warranty. 
IC9J8. ' "• -

' DRUCG 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge • ' -5381500 

865_E»_gle___ j ; '_; 
TAI.OJi~19911 SI •7v?7i'o3d*d7rM. 
Sunroof, *'/1on-,4tlc, 5.000 n-"es. 
»15.4O0,'t<">t.M:ntl 7(3 0412 

TALON"S6J7~Yip«̂ ~«~ribT6cO 
r-i'es, ta'sneo ol (K-IY ctr font*. 
ts.o$1000«IO-iV512.695. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
866 Ford 
CORVETTE 1687 Auto-issnc. l7«r,s-
rr'sslon. 2 tor.s. t't tond.ilco, fjll 
f<r*«r, 23.CW actual rr.'iet wf.Ma 
wlih g<a/ o-:c?nt», lesiher trim, lf̂ > 
(hsrpeilcoe »r.yvrfvs*,.»17,c<0. 

nLACKWnLLFOnD 
PLYMOUTH AT IIAGOER1Y 

453-ltCO 

fsTohTsuiToTTwA^bTrTfSM 
Speed, a'r, s!«eo. renr do'rost, onfy 
$5295. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEO CARS 

7215020 

ESCORTTl^SrGT, manual. 27.000 
miles, oood condition, runs ye-st. 
$4.000rbOSl. 737-7000 

ESCORT--1989 GT, Black. 5 spood, 
air. new tires, struts. 37,000 mfle*. 
56750. Blake, 334-1255 or 391-5985 

ESCORT 1889 GT. 
Fully loaded. excoT,onl condition. 
55200. 685-3310 

ESCORT 1939 LX - 2 door, aulo
matlc, ttoroo cassette, 4 more. Onfy 
55995. 
GOROONCHEVROIET. .458-5250 

ESCORT. 1990 OT, black, air, 
cruise, storeo. sharp, 55900. 

726-6512 

ESCORT 1990 GT - 18.000 mlVs», 
sunroof. aV. $7695 
North Brothor* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1991 GT'» & LX'* - starling 
81 $7895. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1682- low m n c j r w i - root, 
$1,195. 

ROB'S GARAGE 
538-8547 

EXP, 1982 - Manual, elr. Red with 
red Interior. Good condition, »450. 
loa ,-e message: 397-3835 

EXP 1938 5 Spood, elr, stereo, cas
sette, crutso, sharp, onfy »4495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
EXP 5 SPEED 1985 Stereo cassotle. 
sunroof, »2980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FESTIVA 1988 IX - Red. 5 ip&X), 
like new, 38.000 highway mUea. air, 
»4t300/bes1. -.-, 425-3874 

FESTIVA: 1958 I . 4 spood, 57,000 
ml'os. Exccileni Condition. Regulari
ty maintained. Blue. 632-3562 

FORDITO-1977, noods work. »375. 
565-4136 

GRANADA 1SSO. 4 t.OOO rr-los. 
Excofenl running condition.-»1500. 
Cs.1 after 10pm: 354-0092 

GRAND MARQUIS 1976. »900. 
522-8284 

LTD. 1977-5300. 455-1676 

LTD 1635 - Brougham. V8, air, all 
power, good Ikes, best offer. Good 
transportation. 537-3365 

MUSTANG GT 1989 Cabranel red. 5 
spood. 14,000 mllos, »2500 ttareo 
system. Extended warranty. Alarm. 
Mint-»12,000 465-4058 

MUSTANG GT, 1990. mint, loaded, 
aulomatlc. alarm system, sun roof. 
11.000 m8es,» 13.80V 474-3609 

MUSTANG LX 1988 5 Spoed, elr. 
loaded, «5680. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
MUSTANG, 1984, Convertible Clas
sic 20lfi anniversary OT-350, low 
mileage, evory option. 336-2222 

MUSTANG 1984 GT - 5.0 V8. 5 
speed, sunroof, black beauty. Or̂ y 
51.000 ml<ei. »4695 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

. 522-7820 
MUSTANG 1935 GT. 50. 5 speed, 
24.000 ml.'stored winters, mint 
corMtion.t«500/b«st. 778-0009 

MUSTANG. 1635,- IX - 67,000 r.V , 
eutorr.atm. air. power locks/steering 
4 brakes. »2.000. 932-3292 

MUSTANG 1995 IX - Tyrr* does II 
ega'nl Priced »1.300 >(«fow Cue 
Boc*. Onfy »1.497. 
TY'ME-AUtO- ' ,•-• 4 5 5 5 5 « 

M U S T A N G " J 4 5 5 • Pt.rt7~tX~v+-** 
car.fTru.'-V 8v.M?,-,t - fliat-V)). Rur.» 
greil. ' . 52,2-1093, 

MuT/fAfTo" 19r6~OT Com-eiiib1*. 
5 0. loHlod. good cor.d•'.<&, must 

•ton. $«200/be<.lcfler. 
Ca'l. Mon-rrl. 8-.4 30. 313 6^3 5870 

M77S7A7(73TIT?CU<".19.CX^TT:I«V 
cru'-a. new fres, oice,lent condi-
lien, J.3.CO0. ' 721-0248 

MUSTANG 1937 GT - O.tord wWtft 
5 ?f^^d. kedwl. s-.>nrc<f Grapflc 
c-qui'-rer. E«c«"nr,l condl'<r>. Mull 
sen. JSrCO-Forrr.'.-vglonins. 

651-3099 

MU5TANQ 1337" OT 16.00-3 ml. 
t-f?ck/«:ver, 6sj--eeri, 
t'X-/C<.f, f<fr:-.'uni lOund. I1;!, 

fow«r ».4ndcA i/>oeki, lot* of extras. 
9KO. 899 9(31 

MUSTAfKT lOeVoTTMc^-*.' Ulghi 
red. 12.0-0-3 orij'nM n-"es. McJ«,-«o 
grc-ur̂ l effectl. Sr-Wvi »L*g em/f-ii 
CD, atirm. »11.6-30. 420 0972 

MUSTAf^O, ^sT6,̂ T73~Dc<>r^ aulo-
rr.M<, »ijnrc-:.f, pc-wer Iteming/ 
brakes. C A I ' « . h)tl t'vm r.Vern 
with re'.K.to door lock*. $550u7b-«t 
otfor. 637-93W 

MU3T7;r<f7f̂ T7 .̂7^J~C^ertT 
b'e. automata, loaded, low m'1**, 
rrlcl c^TdlVlo »13.000 or b^Sl-Of-
Icr. 851-3716 

M7isTA^~ToTiTxTr7rrTe '̂*u7£ 
rrstk:, »ir, pow** wlndcwi, »nd 
kxka.-csiselta. GT Interior, 8,200 
tWa*. »11,641. 

Jock Dommor Ford 
721-6560 

PROBE 1989 LX - powor window*/ 
locks/seat*, tm. cruise, digital dash, 
and more. Onfy »7695. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
PROBE 1989 - »6500. 41000 miles, 
loaded. CO player, sunroof, custom 
wheels, new brekea/tlres. 425-5491 

PROBE 1690 Automatic, air, cruise, 
am/fm cassette aluminum wheels, 
onfy 297 nvles.510.690. 

Jack Demmor Ford 
....:. 721.e56Q_. • 

PROBE, i960 QT. Itahl Uta*. load
ed Including tunrcof, 17,700 mllos, 
»12,300. 349-0551 

PROBE, 1690 LX - Immaculate corv 
ditlon. Aulomallc, tleroo. air. 
»10.000 or best offor. 349^5518" 

TAURUS G l 1988 Automatic, air, 
Xereo, »4560. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS LX- 1988, loadedl leath-
eri Cassette, cruise, new tire*. 
62.000 rtvlo*. Excoflontl »6-t69. After 
6pm, 478-5305, Oay», 737^226 

TAURUS 1968, LX. cxeenont condi
tion. »4500 or be si offer. 

639-2747 

TAURUS, 1687 - Aulomatlc, air, 4 
cylinder. 33 mlVgal. 68.000 ml . ex-
eefionl condition. »3950. Call after 
6pm. \ 459-1581 

TAURUS-1987. »uilon wagon. 6 
cytindor, air, po4er jleertno 4,' 
brake*, run* great. |5,000.427-«692 

TAURUS 1988 LOAfcEOI • • A-1 
Best buyl Lei'* make a deal. 
»8,165;_.i 1 420-0385 

TAURUS 1969 GU power WVK5**"* 
Beautiful condl-4 kxka, must too 

uon.»6295. («ir9510 

TAURUS, 1989. 6HO. Leather, bur-

rjndy, 31,000 mllos. Air, full power. 
10.600/beat. 653-0403 

-TAUR0S-I98T^""6 cyt; aulomallc. 
air, t.Ti, cruise, enVfm casselle, end 
more. Onfy »7695. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
TAURUS 1690 SHO keyfkes* eniry. 
cCmM controf. power window*, 
lock* and dual_powcr »eat». ern/lm 
cassette with CO player and JBL 
»12.990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1950 WAGON - loaded. 
Lke new. .Onfy »10.995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

T-BIRO 1988, turbo coupe, loaded, 
aJr. warranty, km miles, greal condi
tion. »8OO0/bes I. 421-8716 

T BlflO, 1990, SC. automatic, leath
er, JBL. moonroof. 9,000 mTiea, I've 
new. »17,300. 852-7922 

TEMPO GLX 1984,4 door, automat
ic, cower tteertng. brakes, lock*. 
64.000 miles. Florida ca/, no rust. 
»1700. 459-6683 

TEMPO LX 1686 - slfver, factory 
©Quipped. Oood condition. »2500. 

681-805« 

TEMPO 1984 GL, 2 door, automatic, 
air. power steering/brake*, greal 
cood.llon. »2500. 477-2452 

TEMPO. 1637 GL Sport -.4 door. 6 
speed, air, 1 owTser, 53.000 ml , cas-
aette, cruise. t « . »3500. 397-8762 

TEMPO 1987 • OL. 4 door, air, pow
er brakes/*t»ertr>g. undarcoelad. 
clean, Ford retiree. 626-8647 

TEMPO 1687 GL, 5 speed, 1 owner, 
wife-* ca/. 39,000 miles. »4000 <x 
best offer. ' 477-4735 

TEMPO 1637 4 Door, aulomatlc. air. 
stereo, rear defrost, extra clean, 
only »4095. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 6381500 
TEMPO 1989 GL - automatic. aV. 
47.000 one owner mllee. $5295 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd w 

451-2110 USEO CARS.»2-3322 
TEMPO 1688 GL, Week 4 door. *u-
lornatic, air. i»l. 4 VOOO mi. e x c e p t 
»4800. l e a r a m w s o * 5499021 

TEMPO,.1983, GL'-Oilg'nal own*, 
aulomatlc, a'r, 4 door, low mileage, 
loaded, $5,293, t 319-9977 

TEMPO 1939 - Power brake*, •tear
ing, trui-rv, kxk*. AM/FM »tereo. ak, 
o r *owr« 647-2641 

,^^7^0^1639 GL - 41 dcor;»lrtom*t-
Ic. aV. power tteerlrig/bfa'tM/mir-
rc-r* Warranty. »4980. 562-7837 

77^70^669 OL." 4* door^pow*? 
•leering A brake*, e'r, an-'m, crv'w. 
27,000,m'l*». Ex1^>i*d warranty. 
$3.800. After 6pm. 259-3*53 

TEMPO 1689. Ai.rtomsl«. a'r, arrt-fm 
canetle. low m'les, w»r/anty, 
$580-3: Afler 4pm 633 6631 

TTMPOl9^0L'475o:^*<"k"w7!7i 
red Interior, K-*/ k-Me-t. 6,500 
r,V>*. »8.000. C»il P,cb 474-1018 

TFwrO 1690 4 <5oor GL automatic^ 
a'r, ca 'M , tiT. LYrtr** kxk^ amrfm 
iter eo, »6.690 »7.690. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
J21:65f30 _ 

TEMPO Yw i 4 bc« GL autĉ -.si'io! 
a'r, cr\i<*», IHI, f<jw« window* and 
l-y.k* Low m*M.»7,695 »8.695. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

1HUN_DF.noiRO'" EIA'N"LoTcled. 
c!e«^. $4580. 

Vfl.l.AQEFOnD 

THu'iToErrBMir)'"TMT"- Hard Top. 
exoeAer.t cc/idilon. wefl rr.^.-.taine-}, 
new paint. 6*2-0/>43, leii-o m*s*»o* 

VimTf75ir7ifJfnD 169TTCW wtiv 
dow* and lock*, »nd **at*. utfn, 
till. ifereO, from »9*95. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

CONTINENTAL 1982 Mark VI. good 
»h*p», no rusl. 65,000 mnes. Must 
see to appreciate. »5,200. 686-6114 

CONTINENTAL; 1689. Black/Grey 
lealhor. Signature Series. Every ot-
r'1'" * " * " * M ? . A ; >_ rh«»^««-->ir 
mflea. Ilewie, 471-40M, 
Work.259-0300 

CONTINENTAL 1890 Leather, pow
er window*, kxk* and teats, cruise. 
tut. am/fm cassette with doiby, aJr 
bag.»18.690.2 other* available. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CONTINENTAL 1660 SIGNATURE 
SERIES Loaihor. Insta-clear, 
windshield, mernory seals. JBL, 
GEO wheel*, Onfy $17,690,6 olhor* 
avaJlable. at great saving*. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MARK Vlt, 1987, ISC. Loadod, 
moonroof, alarm, leather, black, 
clean. w*3 kept. »9500. 263-6017 

MARK VII 1988 ISC. loadod; lealh
or. alarm, phone, new tiro*. 39.000 
ml. »12,500.549-6377 or 680-0809 

MARX VII - 1989. Bill Blass. Low 
m3es. ExceSont condition, leather. 
JBL. Moonrcof. More. »15.600. 

737-1385 

MARX VII 1990 Bi3 BJass. leather, 
automatic, lamp, am/fm cassette 
with dolby, anti-lock brakes, loadod, 
$18,690. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MABK^Vt), ,19^0 l.fifi Anlt-Jrrlr 
brakes, tTarm, power window* 
lock* and teat*, cruise, lift, am/lm Z. 
catsatie with JBL Compass V,-
»18,690.5 other* available. "-1"*3 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MAnK—V^-l87«,-C«r1ler^-18.000 
mllos, loaded, never driven In 
Winter*. »25.000. Musi see. 
Af1or6pm 417-3651 

TOWN CAR. 1979. 4 door, burgun
dy, good drfving condition. »1200. 

349-3064 

TOWN CAR 1988 - loadod, eicenenl 
condition, keytos* entry, 31,000 
mnes, $13,600. After 6pm. 477-7812 

TOWN CAR, 1689 - SlVar. Ca/Uor. 
13,000 ml., ilka new. Loaded. 
»19,750. 477-4064 

874; Mercury 
CAPRI CONVERTIBLE I99I.XR2. 
lurbo, loaded, l*o new. * 14,250. 
» • * . * , _ , - 453-3808 

CAPRI 1974 good condiuon, runs 
good, »950. or best ollor. 

548-7434 

CAPRneTS1,5.0, V8. automatic, elr. 
^eatherr We« malnla.'ned. doan. 
»1600 or best otter. 464-4465 

(JAPRI 1891 XR2 - Convertible tur
bo, power window*, cassetto with 
Dcdby, air, loadod. Onfy 916 miles. 
»12.690. 

Jac4\-Demfrrer-Fofd— 
721-6560 

COLONY PARK, 1683 Wagon, tests 
8,- exponent conditlort. »3.500/best. 
Call after 6:30pm: . 349-6289 

COUGAR IS 1685 5.0L. V8, Auto
matic, loaded, low ml'os. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR LS 1888 Uoht blue, auto
matic, elr, tut, cruise, low mllos. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR LS 1887 XR Brougham. 
5.0L, VS. aulomatlc, 55980. • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGARS. 8 THUNDERBIRDS, 
1986-91 - 9 to choose from, call for 
detail*. 

Hine* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

COUGAR, 1976 - New tiros, brakes 
4 timing chain. Good condition in-
»!de 4 out. wetl maintained 4 very 
dependable. Serious Inquiries on-V 
5850. Westiand.425-1£64,427-6095 

COUGAR 1978- Runs. »300 or best 
offer. 729-4908 

COUOAR. 1680, XR7. good condi
tion. Power windows end seat*. 
AMFM casselle. »750 531-6941 

COUOAR 1982 XR7. Good mochanl-
ca) condition, very doan. »1600 or 
best offer. ' 525-1759 

COUGAR 1985 - M pooor, »2.200 
take* 

MARK'S AUTO 
OfGardonClry 427-3131 

COUGAR 1985 • extra dean and 
weft-malntalned. It has a* the equip
ment. Pricod at »4488. 

TAMAROFF BlIICK 
Tel-12 Southed 

353-1300 
COUGAR. .63« LX - Fufy loaded. 
Wfi/pay moral? Ti-medoeJItags'rv 
OaV*2,776. 
TYMEAUTO 4S5-S5C6 

COUGAR 1897 18, dirk blue load
ed. 48,000 miles, very desn. $7200. 

. ' .' /Her 5pm, 516-7633 

COUGAR 1988.32.000 mJk-j. 
loaded, mhil. »8.000. 

525 0769 

COUOAFt 19S9 IS . w^'a. Landau 
lop.'luoroof.'ftUras. 35.000 n > s . 
»9.600, ' , ~ 426 0f:C8 

COUdAR 1969 LS, wMt*. "iunroof" 
toads of eilraj 33,tO0 r."**, excol-
1er,1 cond.tion. i 10,000. 4?2-359> 

CO0OArT~1890 Ts~-"loaded',"" J K 
I'.ereo, power mcon'oof, fni'-gM 
bHja.tVa.iCO. 653 3232 

COUGAR 1690'- LS. I V O O o ' m ^ 
loaded. m'drjQM bM/losiher lnicrl» 
or, m-jil **l»11,a00/beil. 722-5674 

COTJGAR"I690 18 Pcw-y"wvio"i»T 
ft.id lock*, tru'se. t i l . c>ectro.-,'c 
d*sh. »10.860. 

Jack Demmor Ford ' " 
j Z2i'6_5^__ " 

COUOAR 2987 18, VM> d-«n. good 
rvKhanica'f/. »5100......-..612-918S 
OTLATTCTM ARQuT? ' I T J ' U xTtofd ed] 
e<c<Slenl coodil'on, tViQO^ 
t*<vam*«*«0«, 357-7728 

01^N61JAh"Qu73ri67oT3T5T.rXO 
rrJy^. »570-3. ei2-7«t6 

GWfToMATiouisri'MT.'i'sTs.TfS 
ma*«. »15,250 F<xd.t6M >LT, l«ri-
al.e.lOOr.^s.Jn.C'M. 332 813« 

o'rLf77rr"MXRQ"uTs"iV!s"."L"or "inv 
maculate condillon, well-r.-.al/v. 
lek-te-J, 80.000 ml. $5,495. 476 2G15 
G^7^D"MA"AQu"i37^;7?F8"-To7d^ 
Kll New lire*, brakes, axheuSl 
67,000nJ.H?«. Cnl4*4 6229 

0h7̂ N *̂MA~n6uIs"rT8"6s5rTs~ 
43,000 rr.'1**. e«c**erit cond'l'c-n. 
»9500 or deaW geti It. 644-5273 
67and Maroy* 1633 IS - 4 door] 
t<ghl ^S>o. m.Mch'ng kfJthjr, »1 op
tions. N«w tires.- biltery. g n 
»h«k«. t-efti, rusl a"gnM. Excel
lent. 18285 W. 6'oomfVd 8J8 684$ 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQU.S-1337. 65,000' 
miles. Loaded, e'i/m, Mich, excel
lent cond. tion. $ 6,000. 5 5 7- 2 568 

GRANO MAnQUiS 193« wejon 
Fully cqu'ppod, k/H mllos. exce -c-r.t 
cor^l tkjn, or^'r^ors car. 453 8781 

GRAND MARQUISE 1991 IS . bid
ed, »16.0-30 negotiable. Ci:l bo-
IwC- î 5:3Cf-m to §.30prn 425-9234 

GRANO MARQU.S 1933 - 4 door, t-1 
POAC/, Kuttior Inlwkx. exccL'cnl 
cond.Hon. 53000. 420-2059 

GRANO MARQUIS 1565- toadod. 
48,OOOn-ill-Cii,>&r^c!c-in,$52wO.-. ' 
Artsr6pm. . . . 537-0313 

GRAND MARQUiS 1958 - 66.000 
m^os. ne* tires. fuV po*or. excellenl 
CoAd-.ton, $4,600. 45j|3714 

GRAflD MARQUISE OS 1990 
-twirghl b-'uarC^Mr coat, vr̂ Jcr 9,000-
mJes.loadocL »13,750 281-6377 

GRAf^D IMRQUIS: 1984 LS. 4 
door. I'oadedl 133,000 rr.i'cs. 
Excoilenll »1,695. . 349-5810 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1S39. LS - Bur--
gundy, .losdod.,exfcn<*jd warranty, 
rustproof. JlO.eOO/bc St. 464-0174; 

M 

421-1370-

GRAflD MARQUiS 1958 VvegcrV 
loaded. Including Irelier tow pack--
aoe.excolienl condition. »10.000 ^ 

Day»4712721 or evGS.<474-3307 

GRANO MARQUIS 1988 LS, 4 door, 
41.000 mlos. loadod, fiUM t'M'r-
llon,. must sc-e. rriochanlc's car, 
»7400. . 453-4384 

GRAND MARQUIS LS Luxury sedan 
2 door. 30,500 actual milos. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LYNX 1983, 50000 miles, power 
stoerlngrbrakes. good cond.tion. 
tilT^tUil 137-0^59 

LYNX 1584, auto, air. new lires." 
brakas. radiator, paint, engine. 
»1350, CaR, « * 553-9079 

LYNX 1884 - 4 door, 4 cyl.. 4 speed, 
clean. »1895 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LYNX 1987 GS WAGON automatic. 
air condition, onfy 40.338, original 
owner miles, very clean, »4395. 

Hine* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 0x1.400 

MARQUiS. 1978 - "loaded. New 
lire* 4 battery. Mint condition, 
31,000ml. $334eJTtr7nTV- j m S W ~ 

MARQUiS. 1985. Brougham, excel
lent, fuft.ps^wt*. super clean Inside 
and 0u1. No rusl.$.3500. 637-2799 

MERXUR XR4U 1988 Aulomatlc, 
loaded, leather, sunroof. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SABLE 1938 OS wagon. 52,000; 
miles, excellent condition, transfer
able warranty. »5300. 255-4017^. 

SABLE 1989 - gray sedan, original^ 
owner. 30,000 miles, loadod, »7800. 

459-9895' 

SABLE, 1989 GS • Excoitont cond!-" 
Don, power tocks/wtndows/drlver* 
seat .casselte tft M s ^ ' j g " ' 

SABLE 1989 GS Station Wagon • 
adedwilh all the toy*. Hurry. 

9995. - - - , 
GORDON CHEVROLET ~ 458-5250 

TOPAZ IS 1958 Aulomallc. air con-
r<r!W< »n pri^-ar 9(W> fnilM ffA<)% 

-FOX-HlttS" 
Chrysler-Plymou t h 

455-8740 961-3171 
T0PA2; 1984. I S - Loadod, sunroof, 
100,000 ml., starts 4 runs very wet 
5 spood. »1,900 firm. 422-2036 

TOPAZ. 1985 OS - 4 door, black, 
very good condition. 52000 or best 
offer. Must seel> 695-0731 

TOPAZ, 1956 GS. automatic, power 
stoorini brakes, tit, loaded, high-
w^-B^£M3,000/feo:t/v 425-J49S3-

TOPAZ 1988 - dark blue, loaded. 
automatic, air. $5200. 
466-9849 677-6027 

TOPAZ 1989 - power stoering/ 
brakes, cruise, extondod warranty, 
low mllos. 55.600, -261-0291 

TRACER 1988 - Extra clean! Am-lm 
slereo.5 spood, 52,850.-
TYMEAUTO . '" 455-5568 

TRACER 1988 2 door hatchback, 
good condition, new exhaust. 
brakes. Air. 53800. 524-2035 

TRACER 1 9 9 1 - 4 door automate. 
a'r. onfy 12.000 ml'os. $3995. 

Hinos Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1989 - Slf.er, 25.000 ml .-
(oaded, showroom condition, 
$13,100. 626-1280 

NISSAN 1986 300ZX - whrte/lan. 
37.000 mites, t-tops. aulomatlc, ---
digital. 1 owner, 967-1214 

NiSSAN - 1991. Maxims. 16.000 
miles, tulf/ loaded, mint cond.ion. 
$15,600. 689-2793 

NISSAN 300 ZX 166S: 5 spood. 
loaded. T-tops. 53.800. 
leave message 533-9196 

NISSAN 300 ZX 1658 - Sharp! Rod 
with t-tops, 5 spood. an lh« powor, 
solCng for $I2,9e8. Can eartyl 

TAMAROFF BUICK. 
To<-12Southf!eld---

353-1300 
PULSAR 1634, automatic, slereo. 
survool, no rust, orjy 60.000 rr.Hea, 
good transportation 8 sporty.. 
»2700. . . . . . . . ._.. . 689-9463. 

PULSAR 1988, red, excellent 
condition, t-tops, a'r, 45.000 ml., 
now lir6S, $6500. 546-7570 

SENTRA 1934 - 5 spood, air. cas
sette, sjfror, excenont cond.ion, 
asking 53200. 549-3469 

SENTRA 1986- $1,000 miles, new 
dutch. braVcs. a'r, spoi'oss. $?EO0. 

£55-3064 

300ZX 1993 - 2 f 2, loaded. T tops, 
htnte/burgindy lealhor. automata, 
2year warrenfy. $12,500. 272-1804 

878 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS 19e5 SUPREME - Fu'ly 
loaded, oxcc'lcnt condllon. $4,400. 

- . - 453-1476 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1990 Brougham 
FuJ,"y loaded, don'l m'ss this or.e at 
$11,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 4,58-5250 

CERA BROUGHAM 1983 - »1 the 
equipment, looks sharp'4 drfvos Lka 
tAn $3958 , 

TAMAROFF BUCK 
Tel-12 Southed : 

353-1300 
CUUASS ClERA 1935 - am-fm, f-.l. 
cru'sa, a'r. 4 door, poe-octidcfk^g/: 
brakes 69K n-.;<es. Ixmaou't'la con-
dition, t3,750/bC4l ' 2|l-2t03 

CUTLASS ClERJ 1938 - 26.000 
mi'»s. eutovnatlc, a'r. a,id moro. 
Onfy $6395. , 

• .CRESTWOOD-
' . - - DOOGE* 

4^21-5700; 
CLTUASS SUPREME SL 1939 vT, 
Aulomslic, t't. evoiY opt "on i>o 
r,v.v,$31!9 

BRUCE • •. 

CAMPBELL 
Oodos , ^ 53 31 
CUTUSS~19M Suptc^e~r<c.i" 
co-id iko. stc<vc Vhc:-'*, rt,» i 
»1{00.ri.-m. (94-1 

CL)TLASs'TtsT Ocrr~t^rx-.j> 
6-D.C00 m.-̂ s. p/^/ en grey ¢. 
CO-v.';lion, $1.4,>D Or ly>:l 537-} 

cuT^sT'iv^rclrvr.TcTxTr^ \ 
p-Oifr, f?.f>>3 ml . oxce"vt cc-,M-- , 
[on. 13^30^ 851-1620 . 
CMtlASS 1955""c'ia t'(C'>y.<',7 ' 
k>3d>4, 4 cjt. 4 door. * •(.>•<-:,-,) - ' 
<or-.d:tlOi\iJ350. 537-6M4 ' 

CuTlAST7sl*'rc.c7a'0r(xvh-"-n' ! 

air, t-A-yr slic, h.1 p-j^ y, s-.-iVi'M ' < 
convert-t'e top, g'rejr*d, r;v« n 
haust 4 brakes, e*cc"c.-.| $l'<v) 

_;__ ._ _ 454-2W4 ' 

CUTLASS 1958 ClERA'Pro^ahvi' 
I O J J : . 1 , » V » 0 CflKc-,'.,-! 

^ _ 454 0500 
CUTLASS- lesT^'-JprtTrve'Tnierrs. 
t'coat. |.\v'>J. U r,-.'«v», *»>-'.man •' 
tsr.t.<.?.* sy rr.:'es. $5,185 347-10-« 

«3utlASS. I'vVsTcaVs'iiri'-vj 
_ 359.1CI33 •. 

CUTlASS"l69<5'c»'7's, rTJio^siyT -
e:r. 6500 n-"cs. »9460. 
PANIAN CH EVnOLET 355-1000 
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876'Oldimobib 
OELTA ROYALE. 1563- Adult 
o,.nxJ. exci'Ci'.t t'XvJ An , es/eoc-i 

OELTATfnOYALE. \33J~-lczTi~4. 
tC/JS 

TfHNYSOH CHEVY 
4J 5-6500 

DELTA ti 197«, V8. auVVT.ju;, 4 
iyy. t'J. QC<~i ccr.i'.'.on. iSW or 
t-jlloffs/. 545-1353 

DELT/Tw, U ' 6 • tc/iJ UojjhsJiv 
k-*d<K>, 40.000 nv'cs. t-'.ia/s 
6.J0C), kT«T.SWl3!«. $8750 6 S3-473« 

OELTA ¢5, IS3-5, ROit'oCwu-^sm, 
41.60} rr-"«.*. orV<v3 Owp-̂ ji * 000*. 
t-'w*. r&<3 l;s!f--or Interior, c«'e-}c<l. 
w;.! rAir.la^.f/d. lht'C-S C&r. t8,700. 

M2-7I24 „ BONNEVILLE 1963 Slstiort Wa^on, 
•*- V8. loidod, oo<x) opr<i;0oo, t v * ex-

HI'IETY EK3HT 1ft76_L044o:5!_9'}od_ hs-jslt/slrvn $1.9*/), 465-4054 
vcrVrws 

453 «241 

OLDS 1658 VYAOOtf, fyfly Jc^Jorf, 
. $5,400. exc<r«->l<.orvtf!lor\. 

60-2604 

OLDS 68, 15S9. rU//at, Brcjpr.sv'n. 4 
•door/ru1?/ (sadod. »fJt9 v.flh gfey 
Ck)lhUl!<ft«. • 563-1715 

OtOS '93,1W0 TOURJJiO 6EQAH 
SlkkM $27,00«. 12.500 rt. exc<4-
fcr\t CCrfvi.'.lort. $ 18.000. 739 65S4 

-B£QF-"CY N-.NETY-EK1HT. 1987. 
BrevS^Ti - leither, <Msn, e*c*t-
fcnVcood/Joo. »7,700. - 642-6041 

8TA1IOH WAQOH. 1968. Cnj'w* • 
Lot4<M). 45K ml .-new tecs & bit-
lory. Wind $8,000/M3i: 6*6-677? 

TOlRdMAOO JS8S - k o H 4 funs 

s !f63l,onfy^1»95. 
OROOH CHEVROLET 458-5250 

TOKOHAOO 1937. M fX>*c#. losd-
¢¢. excofionl coryJiUon, l>« ocw. 
$6,000. Can rJahU 553:9562 

TORONADO 1940 Tro<<K>. mMr.IfjM 
t*j«. lumbar siting. fu3pcw«, «Jr 
Lny.ln lgl , II i i ' n r i ' f M W n 

- - 724-1665 522-2104 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM. 1939 - Ejice^ont tortfl-
too. 26,000 ml., SAilcmstic. «'r, 
trsns'erabt» exierKjfrd we/rarity 
«tar>9 w/menu!ac1uf«» warranty. 
$7750. . 523-3693 

CROWN VICTORIA WAOON LTO 8 
ptitefiQQf, c*«an, $4760. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

~fmr— 
HOfttZON- -t&ftW/hrtl -t*5r- Good 
condition, new exhaust. Good 2nd 
C4r, leava Masaavo. 442-2365 

HORIZON. 1986, txVsl red, 4 door. 
' 2 2 Hw, 5 spsod, steroo, hcaiod 
back BoM. Ho-* battery, beekes. ex-
hevsL 37.000 mSos. Wife's car, like 
n«w.$2€00. 261-6307 

HORIZON, 1987, aromatic, air. 
AM-fM cassetta, 62.000 mi:es. 
QOO<3 Sr>ape, $2650. 442-9312 

KOfllZON 1S37 - a.'r. am m stereo. 
a oreal st a/t«r car. $2490 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

RELIANT 1966 - SE. 4 door, euto-

mB»». $3,400. Aftw 6pm. 524-0053 

RELLAHT 1989 Aulomalk:, He, load
ed, $4995. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
OC'd-yi— •- 5S91»W 
SUNDANCE. 1959 • Rod. exlre 
d«vi. aJf, evn/Im caiie'.lo, k>w 
mIKss, $5,900 nooolubh). 650-3022 

SUNDANCE 1991-Aquamarine, low 
mTrtJ, tape f>U)^. teor *1ndov» 
d«l09sef 4' enltnd&d *a;ranty. 
$6300/bOJt. 427-4979 

VOVAOER 1959 - LE. 2 5 tiff turbo 
automatic, w y losded, 37.000 
r.^>.$ 10.900. Afiw 6. 464-0351 

860 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1963. loaded. 69.000 
mllea. $6300.556-5591 
Ofaftc/Spm 647-0942 

630 PonJicc 
eONNEViLLE 1534 fU(/-y.tim. EA-
«.•*«:! cc^'.Kxi. lc:d*3. $?.JC0. 
Ci'tsllor 6f^n. 474-«419 

DOKNEVULE KM-££.VuHi:\>-<X. 
Lit f-O'-.u, cJoin. iut^c-d, ejocvilve 
cu, lOrtr.Vlij, $6,250. 553-0OC0 

EOUNE.VILLE. 19i9. SSE - £::<*./ 

ecu o'Uf. Cal af.w f-f.ni: 354-3200 

OONNEVILIE. 1S69. 6SE, loaded, 
«-.x<y!Wcg Vxlud>>3 a'r cotr^rcstof 
6 *<rrirftcvxy )> H C al O i , l 
455-8.UO Efvl, 455-3320 

BONNEVILLE 1953 Wtjon . c/wt 
l^.l c^ndiiioo 1,-ii.ye « M c A 11500. 
ROjiJQ&X 263-3410 

6WINEVILLE IS38 LE,"d*iJi, oood 
condOoo, * ta» . al pc*w. air. 
53.400 m»..$4.195.. - 772-34,43 

eONNEVi'.LE-WS?, V6. 63.000 rrJ . 
e'ie. px/*w aoatj. v»<r»-
k l .WOO. " 6.73-5651 

».'r. tit, cr 
d0ft»4k>cki.': 

BONNEVILLE 1978, 19.000 eclusJ 
r r ^ j , tu?/ eqviw*d. How tterco 4 
•f^skeca. ideal (am-fyca/. 427-6014 

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE - avlofr.itic, 
fuH pO*6r. tit, (oWmT^*. exeopttOO-
«Jva>J9»1$7990. 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

80NNEVH.LE t9«7 - • jeeat buy to 
1 ^ moo«y. $6464 

-TAMABeW-BUIGr^ 
. T*f-12Sou1hnekl 

353-1300 
FIEHO SE 1965 Automatic, fccco-
ditson. 4000 >««», $4665. 

FOX HILLS 
465-8740 961-3171 

titan ia»i , t)n, n,ti«nu 
cosln* (6,000 rr^tj). Weal for «ad -
uatM. $2495.433-674« 646-5135 

RERO, 1985. SE. 4 Cy8nd«f. 5 
apoed, btaoK, nwofuool. westeoaat 
ca/, cH»n. AiKlog $3900. ¢¢1-2637 

AERO 1 9 8 5 . * ^ , 49.000 ml , 
loaoVjd. oood condition, $3200. 
Ct3 alter 5:30pm. 453-6921 

F1ERO 196« - 4 ipood, $2«95. 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 
RREBiRO 1969 Cortror1i6!e. Bod. 
bJKh top. Good condition. »4500. 

bra***. es.o^^H^***0 — ^-"?5 

£46-8936 I FIREBIRD 1979 - V-4. New braXes 4 
ahoctt. Aglorr.aUe. power, air. 
a7fi7fifi"^eVoo.'rnaXe oTferr 53B-Z662 

FIREBtRO 1979. avrtomalic, ftoodl 
bf axes. $300 Of boat offer. 476-7769 

FIREBIRD 1962 Royal blue, auto
matic, am-lm stereo, $1,629. 

MARK'S AUTO - ^ , - - -
OfOlrdenCfty 41f3pr fo f f f iXC 6000 1944 LE 
FIREBIRO. 1964 - Loadoi runs 

Wan mi., body te!r.*il.995/ 
kst. Leave mos$*9«: 545-7745 

Ft RE BIRO, 1985 - Good contfllon, 
oftg'nal o*T>er. auton-jtlc. air, 
storoo. tilt. $3000 557-5991 

F,RFR:r>.Q.19» ' 8 Har er>;lr-.e. a>, 
cruise, a.Ti-rm. njr.a oood, $4,500 

729-6473 

FIREBIRD 1937 - b»u«. eJr. very 
good oonditlort 49,000 mftes. One 
O-vror. Sharp. $5200. 466-V755 

F1REBIRO 1983. rod, I-lops. 
lo^O^iM^. tilu -aril CCViatWn." 
$8500. 649-4310 
QRANO AM 1968 SE. V6. ail powor 
opttona. vory well malnlained. lo<*« 
4 runs OTCOTont, 70,000 m3«». 
$4900/o!tsr"r " . 477-2435 

GRAND AM 1987 • automatic, eJr, 
exctfionl condition. 65.000 miles, 
$5,000 453-0596 

GRAND AM 1937. Byraundy, 56,000 
tn^cs, ctctn, air. svrjoot, now tlrea 
4 einsuat, $5250. 348-1524 

0rtA.N3 AM 1990 LC. 19,000 mUi, 
quad 4, automata. po*-cr iteorlrvg 4 
braXej, air. caawtle iterco, rear 
d*fog.$94O0. 420-3645 

860 Pontiac -• 

GRANO AM 19;9 6E - «mrc"d f.'.k 
mitai:«, t'JtC^nat>:. loid»-}. coc-d 
tor.d.'.kxi.tt'/X). 2S3-5423 

GRAJiD AM. 1263. 4 Ovx, 6 tjtrt-
der, fc-«<;c^, a-jivoof. Rvr.j e>c;t-
Hx-it.Mtxec-tljr, 660-1600 

GW^IO AM-I9i3. 4 door. 37.000 
rr.rti. e.'r. crvise, t r . ' n ca i rns . 
$«.200. 533-7034 

GRANO AM 1969 vCE. 2 door. Q'J«d 
4, 5 apood. a!r,V«j«tte. cruive, 
po.'.cr «s'j>do-A», W.V» 4 a'.oorVvj. 
24.000 rr,r-0», $6100, - 652-3449 

GRAND PRIX 1963 • (actory 
oqu'pf«J, oood cofrdiion. $2500. 

9SJ-60M 

GRANO PFUX 1968 SE. Loaded. 
kJlhw. 42.000 m.to». Of/OorwJ »*r-
ra^ty.l^tt4*4r«5oe. 7 7 * * » « 

GRAJ(0 PRIX 1987-2 \ora, efoctrle 
roof, atcrco, po*er. km m24*, rtaW 
braX0i/»fic<»». $6,995. 260-2625 

ORANO PRiX, 1963. 16. 52.000 
mJ^s. (oed«d. voc/ cfesn. tT.lSO 
firm. 491-2462 

ORAM) Pft,'X 1540 LE."V6. wN".a/ 
t*>e. aporl vr\oo!», tockot teata, 
caasotte. 9,900 m3e»: 352-1047 

GRAND PRiX. 1990. 6E. btack, o/ey 
Inierlor, exctflent, 13.000 mce», 
$)3.000. 526-4726 or 266-0665-

LEMONS 196« 5 Spoed.-ftm/lm 
atereo, 1 owner, graal tranaporta-
«on,$2«95. ' ' 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GAROWCtTV — 
522-7820 

LEUAN3 1969 LE coupe, red, 
25,000 mBea, a-jlomallc, air eoodt-
t-onlna.ca4S«lt»,»4700.. 647-4069 

LEMAH3.1989 LE - Red 2 door, au
tomatic, a!t, power atoatrtg 4 
braxea, alereo, v.000 ml., warranty. 

422-1749 

nvitn mi. i« i, w>j'. 
buVt, tmta probtem with artorrvator. 
eoodtlrea.KSO/best 981-158? 

PONTAIC 6000 IE. 1964. exceflent 
condition, loaded. $2.000/beat oi
ler, day*, 543-8211 eves. 679-8279 

PONTIAC19.54, 6000- 8 pa»a*nMf 
weooa, Ml power, air, Ntc 

444-1513 

fOMTIAC 6000 8TE 1964. exeenenl 
coodtton, 6 cytndef, aV, crulvj, fuffy 
loaded, am-fm atereo. caawtte, 
Piemhjm aound, new exhauat, 
brakes 4 tire*, moderate mfieape. 
mgjl » 9 , $3900 o< beal_fi60-9237-

PONTlAC 6000. H63 ' io»fodr 
$2.2O0/besl orfv. C«3 after 6pm. 

•—. 442-0379--- r- — 

PONTIAC 6000 1993 LE - wNte. ex-
eottort. loaded, turvoof, ne-* eo-
8!ntt/brakea/Ures.$1975. 646-0414 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 STE, loaded, 
auftfoof, exeeCont condition. 49.000 
mB«4.»4300. 549-576« 

a great 
aocood car, aJI I M oqvipmenl with a 
low prioe. $3444 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
TdM2SOuthfi9!d 

353-1300 
RTP fAY> io»l ~ V — ' ^T^,I 
66.000 rhl-, eioefioni 
$3750/bost. Cei Don 

cortdhlon, 
545-4400 

SUNBIRD LE 1990 Automatic, air 
condition, priced to aefl. $7495. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Ftd. ^ - . -

451-2110 USEPCAftS ¢¢2^3372^ 
SUNBIRD 1965-wagon, cruise, am-
Im stereo. MJ ln)ociod, vory oood 
cond;iioa$1900. 422-5369 

SUNBiRD 1965. 2 door coupe. 5 
•pood, am Im cassotle. «5,000 
m.To», orto^nal owner, great trans
portation, $l500/best 264-3441 

SUNBIRD 1990 Convertibles - auto
matic, M poww, a!r. 1 red • t.wtJte. 
Iromil2.490. 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

SWejRO 19«)CO.'<V4nT^LE . »'r, 
lOJdod. 9.000 rr->J. $12,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-«5O0 

Huge Savings Under the Big Top! 

1991 Dodge Spirit 
V-6 • Automatic • Air 
Cruise • Rear defrost 

• Tilt wheel 'Power steering • Power brakes 
AM/FM stereo • Driver-side airbag 

$( 

$ 1 
or 

•49** 
per month S-oc< 45 353 

1991.Dodge. Dynasty 
stee 
Dri 

9988 
•V -6 • Automatic * Air • Cruise «"Tilt * Power steering • Power brakes 
• Power locks • Rear defrost • AM/FM stereo • Dfiver-sldo airbag 

or 

S'.cti #£^21 
199 2 5 * * 

per monlh 

'Pius la>. l: 

APR. Tf > 

' •< ' ) i! c .1 C 
c". ĵ p.'csC-d ctrslt for to r 

&S0 Pontiac 
SUNBiRO 19M lft:c«iKfc. 79.000 
r..;<a, p<r-'£f'i,.r.-:<rir>9> brtKo, t'.u-
<O.«!Vjr>5.$1000. 648 0548 

SU7iB:RD 1»6SA'jtorr.»tic. t!r.k>:d-
C-J. $(395. 

oRuce 

CAMPBELL 
Docvj., 5331KO 
SUNBRO. 1937 SE • MW cofri-'Mt. 
Lt. E!-J9. 30,500 rri , lOSdM. fcmyfm 
CiiKlta. sunroof. $i500. &42-0?50 

SUNBIRD 1934 OT CorvrUlib*. Tuf-
bo,' Icaisd. e«<r<ril cor^.l-jn, 
$9400.Anar6f*n. 626-9-325 

SUNBIRD. -1964 8¾ 33,000 rr.'^a. 
po<«< ateerlr-.g, brti^a. a.V, re j / de-
log, e/nfm «larco,poftt/ t/a!nwtr-
rantyt/anUorl. $6500. . 634-«J4± 

TEMPEST, 
test. 

1971, 350 CIO. $760 Of 
.421-6352 

TRAN3 AM 1983, excellent, no rual, 
t-topa, 5.0 Sue. 5 lpo«d, tm/lm 
C8s«lUa.$33O0. . 391-2654 

TRANS AM 19«4 pc, 
4 tock*, braxea, wtndov.-s 

m!Us, am/(m stereo. 
$4800. After 6pm 

stowing. 
, 43,000 

ExceCcotll 
435-4249 

TRANS AM, 1955 5.0 HO. • 5 apoad. 
42-.000 rri-, i cwrvsr. «tored w^ftlert, 
exoeftent cc<x3iUon. $6100 or beat 
orter.- 274-5*00. lea>-« meswge 

TRANS AM 1987,-10* mileage, t-
topi, avtomaUe, new tire*. 
$4000 or beat offer. 637-244« 

twz Toyota 
CEUCA 196«. GT8. Week, loaded, 
excoflent condition, ejklng $«200. 

644-8465 

CELICA 196« AB-Trac Turbo, Ur. 
cnrlie. sunroof, anU-lock brake*, 
leather. TRV cMcn. HXS exhausl, 
KAN FC boost gauge turbo Umer. 
204 horse power. $11.7501433-175« 
<» frHHW 

&82 Toyota 
CAMRV 1563 IE. V6, d.vk t-!u». ex-
Ci"«1 condi'^-n, 46.CCO rr^6S. 
$3'XO.Ct1. ¢43-9(5( 
After 5>3prn V 645-K6I 

CCIJCA 1C54. Frtnicnd af^«l rr^ta) 
ds-To-jo, rur,» g>>d. r»udl iVriO 
l.c-fV.il-OOoroffiir. 641-8213 

CELICA 1958 OT- Ufl bick, fjn-
re-:*. a"v/ * ^ > J ' J . tU, upgra-iod 
c/.t:-vite stae-j, tojdid. Lijrit fc>oe. 
O<ii'/-.alo*r«r.$4500. 651-8232 

CELICA 1S&J CI - Auto-xafrt, * > 
*&.-• 'A, *fJte. \i*i good condiuon, . ' (<.•> fi\n 
• 7100ort<ssto««r 356^314 - '•-,, , < • " ' " ' « 

CELICA 1964 8T. 30:< rrj'^s, GP 
pt«*6ge, a-jtomitic. t> , aynfm ces-
tstte, CCt>tr -stetrlng, brix* " 

I71C-CIcan.lTIOO. 465-87 'I 
CcrjCAT?39 0T -"aunrcof, loaded, 
33.000 rr^o*. autcrratle, exceKonl 
coodrtion. $5600. 334-3043 

CELICA. 1968 OT - V/Mte. 34.000 
ml ixnvoof. ioadid, excotWilcon-
dlioo;$11.600/b6Jt. 777-121« 

CELICA 1990 OTS- losdod) 18.000 
mlsa, «xco?tonl eondhiofi. $13,500. 
Ortoovtf*. (313)627-9564 

652 Toyota 
COROILA. U33, OTS Sport CCjf>a. 
l « d * d , 5 (p«d, c'cclrlc tvjrvo?!, 
23.500 rr,:-i}, 100.000 rr.^a tAvA-
Cd»i/r£nt/.$-3.X-3. 632-03W 

SUPRA, 1*42,2 dJOr 1/411¾¾ B>je, 
ts.H (ires, muffin. >j;t tur^d vp. 
$4,000. 35-3-55-97 

£U?RA I Si J, 
(acVage, tuft/ 
AsH-va $22,600 

Ts/flS Top, wt.i'.s 
Josoei. Exc-;"<;/it. 

631-2152 

TERCEL 1SS7, good rucrir'.g condt-

TEftCEL 1935 • 78,000 rrCes, good 
tond-'Jort. $ 1500/b«t. Phone 
after Cpm. 344-1691 

TOYOJA. 1631^1^/^, .80^^^11 
<e>; hc-HlFdfA brakes, r>«.>ds ertfr>o 
* .O(V$350.^^-Aner6. 650-2141 

TOYOTA 
$1100. 

1982. Corofla. clean, 
' 425-3053 

TOVOTA. 1945 CELICA OTS Con
vert We. eulomatic, air. red. loaded. 
I f * • c*r. $ 6500/bcal 3 53-6034 

682 Toyota 
TEOCEL. US3, 2 60V Coup*, tm-
i:n css»«'.ls. «.'r, k4» th.w 20.000 
rrJ"vi, $ IE <0 or bo it of tar. 
C4,-», 943-5260; f . e j . 633-9453 

TOYOTA ».(R2 1987 • 37,000 luWtt. 
6 ipood. 6-7. There u» no! mt/ i / as 
fiioo. prt:od at $7464. 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Te4-12 6ouVX,ey 

353-1300 
5$4, Volkiw»fj#n 
O.BRiOLET 1964 • con,e<W«, 5 
spfred. powaf s'.e«r1no 4 brakes, «>, 
64.000 rr^s. $4900. ¢45-6424 

GOlf 1947 GTI. A!r, BJa-jpur*' * t « -
«0, ca»«tte, dirt o/r/. 44-000 

!e»,)rrmft<v!ala. $5500. 644-1141 rr̂ ie 

GTI 19^¾ 16 va-N*. rod, sunroof, 
txct?-aft<ondH!on. $9,300. 

5J9-1419 

RABBIT 191 
cassette 
$-500. 

6unroof, AM/FM 
ietl transportation, 

453-9054 

CELICA, 1990. OT. Bod. M l power, 
low m.%s. $13,300. 764-9019 

COROLLA 1965 SR5 - Automatic, 
a*, stereo. Looks sharp, runs great. 
»2.750. ' 294-1210 

COROLLA 1869 - eutomibe, air, 
am!m caaaoite, aJvor, -4 door. 
-30̂ 300 KJIM, $rSO00r- &37-M** 

MR 2 196«, automatic, btack, sun
roof.- air, nwr/ opltona, low mSea, 
.rrJni$6500 342-2222 

MR2 1987 - ExcoTont conditloru 
Dart b k * exterior, euton-*yc, «urv-
roof. 64.000 mCes. $6400. 443-4634 

SR5, 1S87Vt Power tijnroof, eJr. 
cru t^ 5 speod. *m-lm casaetie. 
Runs extoBent Mutl seH 660-1600 

Deep tnted c/ajs, rear 
defrost, V6 engine, 
automatic, 7 pai$er>Ger 
sealing, air, stereo 
'taweKe,-po-Acr wvvJo* 
_aad taiioaie lock, cmise: 

NEW 1990 

tit steering, sport mifwrs; 
auxiliary Suiting. 

Was$17,515 

Rebate $1250 Now 

(Ik JB ta 

nidlg49SI 

48875 Plymouth Rd. 
453-4600 

Plymouth 

961-4797 

Uncle 
Lou 

Sez: 
NEW 1990 
L.UMINA-

EURO COUPE 
^ 7 3 K ^ v 

.ES4 

W a s $ 1 5 , 4 4 9 

Rear defrost, 3.1 V6 
engine, automatic, tilt 
steering, cruise, gage 
package, mats. 

Rebate $1500 Now ̂ 11,439^ 
imiHt LaRTche 

GHEVF90UET{ 

48075 Plymouth Rd, 
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 

l/nc/d 

Sez: 

A», po»w tcniott f d fccis, 

NEW1990 
CORSICALTZ 

6«tViU 

$ 

oo 

-tfc: 

500 ft/ Fixed A.P.R. 
/ Q Financing 

Hurry Hurry :-

(ik 
only 10 to choose from 

aRlch 
GHEWtaLET 

453-4600 
48875 Plymouth Rd, • Plymouth 

(Del.) 961-4797 

¢£4 Volkswagen 
SC'ROCCO 19¾ - t'->3r "-•!. 1: -1-
t<5. l.>e r.:.y, $10,VA \.'...s ir:.i-
t i j » : 3M-e425. t<M0;3 

&\ VolktWftirfl ' 
JLlfA, 1:-:5 OL. < 
1:0, 5 l,:.::-1. t'r < 
t'.rC-:'. i- --:1. K.r 1 

>1 

Subaru Lou Sez: 

Lou LaRTche 
SUBAPUJ 

40875 Plymouth Road vPlymouth 
LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 
.Corner pf Pf-/rr.ouih Road & Ksggerty, moiS from Unisys 

'Plus Ux. licer.sa 
-T 1 — — - - — — - • - f * . . - n - y . ^ W f . E n - B ^ - A . r m , . - - T - y ? - ' w - * ' * J - " - * - " * ! 

VEHICLES 
All backed by GM 
All low miles and 

very well equipped. 
7 E X A M 
1991 CHEVROLET 
—GORSt^VrtT— 
Air conditioning, full 
under 7,000 miles. 

power; stereo, 

$9990 
BALANCE OF FULL FACTORY 

12 To Choose 
At Similar 
pavings 

WARRANTY APPLIES 

1991 TAURUS 
SHO 

Power moonroof, 
JBL audio system/ 
loaded - has it 
all! Stock #M7110 

*. Was $25,825 
$18i83-

JL89LRAN0ER-
-,-.-.-.-8--
Preferred red equipmeot 
p s t i # S59, oistoa-Lin, 2.3 
Efl 5 speed, P195 steel BS 

' Tall seasoa fees. StodL #2017.-
$ 

Now 
or lease 

•Fiji I 

6S99* 
1175¾ 
— B T V moi 

month 
. L'->- rtta'.c to tf'ikr 

* ' H r.c.tb Wti< SUOO it.-wn f.-*>* l J t c i < ; . i 3 p j j r / r -1 , u^t t i i . ^ * » svftvj-
ri;j <frpci:l *r<3 »U rr, r.'*i pijr.c r.l tf .e «t i i ; f f> l :n. 30.005 r 't l.:r.:t. UC 

7 Mile 
-at 

Grand River 
533-6600 

BLACKWELL FORD 
FORD FACTORY CARS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

T. i 

—i 

2 - 1 9 9 1 
CROWN 

VICTORIAS 
1991 

THUNDERBIRD 

1991 
TEMPO 4 DR. 

1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

4 Yr. 50,000 Mile Factory Power Triain Warranty 

ELIGIBLE TOR NP.W CAR E.S.P 

HUGE SAVINGS 
Blackuicll l lF0RDi 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS 
KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.. AT HAGGERTY 
PLYMOUTH 

453-1552 453-1549 

C<*eg«Gr«dsi $ f t A Q | - • • CollegeGr«l$* S O Q Q C 
Armed Farces O S f S f O • • Armed forces 0 « 7 « 7 9 

'91 COMMANCHE PIONEER 

t ' iW» p<*t< l'K<r$. M cf;-<L cl:"> l^i't. AM. 

SALE PRICE O.HLY 

»7495* »39 ** r;k 

JtESm 
•91 WRANGLER "S" 

l U f i l Sv>cV #«!0?J. 

8ALEPAICE ONLY 

«9495*/ •4400**^ 
SO t>Cf»t, *4**0. I tAJi 

'91 PREMIER U 
»y. f-:<f-f i':e*g fv^t/ t 'a 'n ^VFW »-r-ro. 
c'.^ t< ̂ "V. 1..-3 g,-.i f.i rvM ri_r.*i r » i Or. 
<?--1 )-.-^ i v: * • • 

SALE PP' f NLY 

»9495» 

'91 TALON . 
P<:», } 0 I ' v . ' D O K C IS VJ'.l 5 i ; ( M 
< : » ; : i ' . » n ' l f i . ' V T ' U r j i - c » (>?n ef 
s''w»-j) r-.-i:- i - ' M t «,-.*< »>.' i '•* -~.' .V 
r-,.0 r-;.» 5-.-.» M U D 

SALEi-RK' - SLY 

• 1 1 , 4 9 5 * 5 6 ** .•.«.... 

If.4:/ : -" 'vv. '^- 'c- '^o- '«-M' 

'91 PREMIER t S 

"MS t lY l f • W<-r. . ,-,H- » .« «r*«"f 

* 1 1 , 9 8 5 * 55°°** . 

'91 CHEROKEE 
C,-vi>i) r , j io '••» K-.-I rv',-.< e <-,'.--W. »» 
r-:-» « f.-c/••} r •:••!' l 'J»n «\' -•'. •"> >-'t:'i 
Mi m i ' i - D . d . ' M ' r w c . l r . ^ r " ' r--:,« 
5-;<> r t - . )» -

SAt <; r.tiCE -^ 1 " 

•12,495' i ' 5 9 " * . . , 

"91 CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 DOOR 

S A I F «•» • f ••»»• ' 

M 4 . 4 9 5 * ' 6 9 ~ * * _ 

•91 TALON ALLWHEELDRIVE 
t • :> . JO I -
/ I I r u { • . - • • • 

r ' t J • • • > i 

> , » , ; ;• n . i m , r 

'15,483* . '75~*« __ 

».. c 
r - . f> 

TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
1 2 1 0 0 T E L E G R A P H - 3 M U M S o u t h of t 9 4 

AUTO CWEO.T FOK T A Y L O R , M I C H . »*» tV!t^JJm^fm 

^ ^ ^ ^ Tmr*., W I K J , Frt. 9m*4pm CYCTYOfte 
maMpma nsong WHO w « f 
rWWR /W( r*0fl K77Y. 

946-82 I I I AUOFFCTt 
FMO MAY »44H 

w^i 1 * 1 •isjs-pupirt i n i r i > M .-»•*•>»•IIMISWI. m>i 

EXPERIENCE 
J 4 L THE METRO 

AREA'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET 

' 8 9 CAVALIER RS 
2 DOOR. Automatic, ?:r. r- .--•• • -t. sunroof, only 
20.000 miles. j fc iM m ̂  m 

"171 
' 9 1 GEO STORM 

Air. ANVFM w i t h e - - - ' >*— •" ?00 miles'. 

' 89 TEMPO CL 
«1 000f?;-Air. AV -M « p - - - ;-• ^ ¾ ^ 

' 82 CHEVY CL CAMINO 

*2444 
' ' 89 BERETTA 

Automatic, sir. A^ "-̂  *f>'° ; tyi'TV'-i tivy 
20.000 miles. <j(i 7878 

85 ESCORT 
AutOI'n • • ' • • • • -'-"f " - ' v 
CXIfJ ' - -

P R I C E D T O 
Bfi CHEW CHCVENNi PICKUP 

•\ l"lOm?tT -'. - -• i . l r - .'«>••.'I; M i t j . i , k ^A<.f 

7979 
Lou LaRTche 

961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

v . ¥ 

file:///33J~-lczTi~4
http://f-f.ni
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a H m W n i M n l M W H H W W i M l n n 

DICK SCOTT DODGE INVITES YOU TO HAVL£ 

"FUN IN THE SUN" 
iinvjnMnesm>r**»nnct KjjksSl-iifckbiafefc* 

- ^ ½ 

1990 LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLES 

Were »14,979 "Loaded" 

From: '12*969' chooso 

Drive your twfe to Dtek Scott Dodge and gel a 
minimum or $1000 lor your Hade. Poor sates 
excluded. To quality vehicle must be A.E.T. el
igible, past 

NEW 1991 
DODGE 

MONACO'S 
Tag Yours Today 

t / f l i " r r ^ T l i i i i -

13,459 
$1000 

1991 SHADOW 
CONVERTIBLES 

Wore '16^88 " . ' • • . . " 
NOW §A*\ J P r i * 
Fr6m: 

transmission. Must lake delivery from Ofes 
Scott Dodge by 5-30-91 Dodge Snadow. Spirit 
and Colts eichided All car* * irus ad e«-

Special 
Factory 

Offer 
Was~» 15,248'* 

NOW$8995* 

1500 
*ytA4*>&Vlfi!A:r. L'-sfcRijiefciVrviiV* 

NEW 1991 
DODGE SHADOWS 

NEW 1991 
DODGE SPIRITS 

NEW 1991 
DODGE DYNASTY 

Plus a list of features as long 
as your arm! 

NEW 

YOU 
POCKET 

THE 

1991 
CUTLASS 

WHEN CIERA 
YOU 
BUY 

HURRY! DON'T MISS TUB SAVINGS 

7 5 tier. Air. J spcciJ automate, front v.t^el Crive. pov,e,« front cvx 
•braves l rear cJntms. front & rear t>iir.c:<r rnoicJ^vjs. dffojgft 
te&zrapon tem'.Mcf: remote c octroi driver w3e mirror, AV/FW 
stereo with seei/jcan. ifrgitat d.spiay (Joe* InCKj-j/)? r>jal rejrspf aierj 
MacPnerson suspension ry-stem, po«f steering rack & pinion. Oc-''jie 
vifteef c;xs soft rr/tinted Vkiroovf-s 

Charnock Discount.... §1136 or Smart Lease 
Olds Rebate............. v $1500 fny 
1st Time Bjiyer ; • • ; / r 

or college crad....;...... -$500 §01 £| tf§** 
J'10;B59' • • • © ^ u , 

NEW 1990 SILHOUETTE 
V 6, 3.1 litre, stereo cassette, a'uminum wheel's, po-.ver seats 
cruise, power locks. 7 passenger. t>it. power windews. 
automatic, air. ftoor mats, rack 4 p'rton steering, deep tinted 
windows, pulse wiper system, rear window wiper power door 

NEW 1991 
CUTLASS CALAIS COUPE 

Automatic. Air. power steering, power .brakes. AM/FM. rear 
defooger t, mitrn n w h p w n Stivlr < iipr> • . 

e? 

•1ST TIME-
BUYER'S SPECIAL 

WAS «8120 

WAS*11,13y 
From: 

WAS »13,845 
From: 

iii^i i\oek *-i7(,9~ 

m,%w ass* s isi e * 

Per 
Mo. 

1990 SHELBY 
Was'16,583 

Now 13,745 
—Stoek-#33299-

1990 CARAVAN 
___Was_114469— 

Now 12,948 
"""Stock #41571 

1991 DAYTONA 
_ W a s - H £ 7 7 0 8 — 

NEW 1991 "98" REGENCY ELITE 
Automatic power st fpr inn t. hravee l i t r m i t p A M / f M 
cassette, power windows fc tacks, power driver's se^t. driver's 
air b?g. anti-lock brakes, much more. Stock * 1570 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE 
Automatic air yft rv>v,-pr s r p c r i n ? p o w e r br^kos A M / f M / e a r 
defogger & much more. Stock #1C4? 

Now 10,434 
7 Stock #33010 

SUPER USED CAR VALUES 
1988 DODGE 
CARAVAN SE 

'1 owner, V-6. 

1988 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Automa'Jc, at, 1 
owner. Priced to sell. 

1988 P0NTIAC 
LEMANS 

TriisporU'Jon Ŝ :<LiJ, 
1 or.rv:-r. 

1987 DODGE 
SHADOW 

Ai/oiTi'Jc, cn>M, 
Lit. s!£fw. Si'3 Pr«v. 

1987 FORD 
ESCORT 

5 speed, air, 1 OAt-er. 

1985 OLDS 
DELTA 88 
L0ADE0, 

37,000 rrv::es. 

Authorized 
Lo Jack 
Dealer 

Free Tank of Gas with 
DUKScctt 

'Plus tix. I:r4, destnarion. 
R«ba:e assigned to dealer. 
Pictures shoftn may nol 
represent actual model. 

NEW 1991 BRAVADA 4 DOOR 
V-6. anti-lock brakes, air. cruise, tift. power kxks/steering 
luggage rack, automatic overdrive i more. Stock #1252 

NEW 1991 CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON 
V8. anti-lock brakes, air bag. gauges, stereo cassette, luggage 
rack. tiit. cruise & more. Stock * 1129 

•21,819' '19,61.1" 
.•Plus t a i . license, rebates and ssoo First Time Buyer to Dealer. • 
••Closed end lease for quai f icd customers lease payments-aarnvsntns 6 0 . 0 0 0 mile limit. 10c per rm'e foe excess, lessee has no 
obligation t o purchase at lease end P r k e or formula to fce negotiated wrtft t he dealer in advance. Plus $425 refundable security 
deposit. To ge t tota l payments muUip-V by 18 lease payments. Subject to 6\ t u plus license plate and title. 

H l B B M a M H a n B n H K B e & B E S u B I ^ K a i B M i m m t « H ! a a i n j . y M . e M f L n y . ! : « i > i i 8 i . t f i . i n » . 

"Every NevyXJaTPllfchaso 

Mon. 4Tr-.ur». Sa!» Open Til 
9 p.m. Servlw 0p<n Til 8 pm. 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED (¾¾¾¾ 
451-2110 962-3322 

ETrer7w^«—-TfTTTfJRewG<?r^aiionor f 
^ S I T H O l d s n n o d l e 
PLANS WELCOME 

565-6500 
24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 

1 BLK. W. OF TELEGRAPH 
DEARBORN 

I I I H i j ii IMJ N 

fcyGVMC | 

DEXTER'S 

uur\ 
.niiT\ ELL-OUT 

Metro 
~Detroit's 

Best 

Selection 
of Cars & Trucks 

Prices good Ihru May 24 

SPECIAL 

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL. . . GUARANTEED! 
rk CHEVROLET r\ 

'91 CAVALIER VL 

t -x>i ! j u t t I R A.M IU irttro 
*•->! »;«» It ton. l^-ti cxl. 
\yA r'rjt. tr-ei c a n . u 

Was $10,580 
1st TIME BUYER PRICE 

I" *8602' >/ 

CHEVROLET 

•9.1. BEREnA 

n CHEVROLET f " \ 

'91 LUMINA 

Was $14,660 
DCXTER S PHICF. 

L >1l7l79- . 

Ai.!0.rjt.« tikntr.'Hcn. nil 
d«^0S1. CCVi tvClM »?»:> l-<3 
r*f«l Svx» / « S 0 

Was $11,520 
1st TIME BUYER PRICE 

v $8917* j 
CHEVROLET 

'91 CAPRICE 

so I'.n *-<r». va. !•/>-)•.« 
U-j*! Cv|-':-.t. j r . f^A3f%»n-
tfc.1 4 lc<H. t n . i l , I I . l i f t 
AU.f l i I'J-es c*!5;r» t T-./»' 
Svx* / 4 1 ½ 

Was $16,089 
• DEXTER S PRICE . 

v M 3,883' . 

' a t § T O R M 2 + 2 
SPORT COUPE 

Autocide, ,',, (TB AWTM 
»!<fO C l l n r t > U l i d 4 
fCtn. Cl«k. CW.1 Su<»M ««lt«. 
A r<Kl! Sli<k /4219 

Was $12,450 
HI TIME BUYER PRICE 

$9361* 
IEAS£F0RSI$3 ^ 

•91 PRIZM4DOOR 

Au!l.r.i5t. f r . (Xwtl »-«trt-o. 
£ IR AM rw j!ir»o. <r-j1»! clock. 
KO » ^ « l cevt ' i , t (rv^t. Si>ck 

Was $12,020 
1»t TIME BUYER PRICE 

%
 59368* 

V LEASE FOR $169 A 

'91 TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 

i-t 

i If-CcJ k r / I l f l AV f.U l i t ] 
»'.1 »tik s K i \ e-i'ts (kx«. 
t>!t;« ( V i t r i . t ^ Icp. t¾'^ 
t'xvti i n v S'otk »T sj?r 

Was $12,265 
t«l TIME DUYER PRICE 
s10,261* 
0VER30TO-CMOOSE' . 

/^1 CHEVROLET '"N 
•91 FULL SIZE 

PICKUP 

Ai.-'i-.-f-C ».'S d t - i M ' »», 
£tR A M F U »V-«>, a.; -u ck.-<k. 
* 7 I'c* V3 «^i'f+, I rr&t S"-x» 
«T93M • 

Was 

Vs 

${6,000 
DEXTER S PRICE 

$12,986* 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
ANY '91 C A P R I C E , 

. CAPRICE C L A S S I C OR . 
CAPRICE STATION W A G O N 

$yf AOO 
^ . 

49 Ov»i Di»fl|er 
Invoice** 

K<1 Sri ftf 
A 

/ 

$> LUMINA 2t-34s 

C A V A L I E R RS 

CONVERTIBLES 

V 

i 

: • 

GO PISTONS! 
0811 WEST 8 MILE ROAD 4 3 A i 1 Add 
Iwecn Telegraph Road & Southfield Fwv V W T I ~ W 

Per 
Month* 

1991 BMW 525IA 

? 
k^M>^ 

INCLUDES: 
• Automatic Transmission 
• New M-50 engine (189 hp) 
• A i r Condit ioning 
• Antl lock brakes (ABS) 

• Leather Interior 
• Heated 10 way power seats 
• Power windows & sunroofs 
• 4 yr./50,000 mi le v/arrarity 

• 10 speaker AM/FM stereo cassette radio •" . . 
• Telescopic steering wheel with alrbag (SRSJ \ 

i • . - • • . i , . • * * ' * . 

"*Based <?n 42 month closed end Icaso. S30O0 non-refundable- down-paymciil. 1st payments $550 
security rfeposif, plates and lax duo at delivery. 52,500 allowable miles.' 15' per milo over limit. 
Oprion to purchnso at erui of lease for SI 7,334. Total payments equal to $'1Cr9 plus" 4=o lime's'42. 
S t O C k J : 0 1 - - - - " . , - ' • , • > 

SPECIAL 5251 
FINANCING RATES 

24 Months v 36 Months 

3.9% 6.9% 
*Abov ' - ~0'<': xqi.iro 10% cash down p.ir 

illf-lir 

48 Months 

8.9% 
f r ogrnm ends June 30, 1991. 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
ft.c . . . . . . « . . . METRO DETROIT SINCE 1984 

:: ' H i i 20811 WEST 8 MILE ROAD 
. ^ , . " , L J " " """' Between Telegraph Road & Southfield Fwy 

4065 Maple Road. 
Just Easl of Telegraph 

Birmingham 642-6565 OPEN LATE MOM. ft THUftS 
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 PM 

MftfltiMMtttfttilftlMilMi i ^ l M h kiMMiiMBil 

http://tn.il

